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icans f o* Invasion of Texas

FIGURE IN COMING
STATE CAMPAIGN

Certain to Be1 a Factor
Openly or as an Undercur
rent in Extra Session o
Assembly.

"DRY" FORCES TO ASK
AID OF THE GOVERNOR

Drastic Bills Have Been
Prepared, Putting End to
Liquor Traffic in Georgia.
Legal, Say Authorities.

That the impending clash in the leg-
islature -will be a bitterer .war than
\that -which marked the ,closing days
of the regular 1915 session; that the

_ result is going to (be prohibition.as the
lasue in the next state campaign; that

• there are two distinct wrings of the
Btate prohibition party, b.oth more or
leas well organized, are statements
"borne out by things already existing.

The foregoing conditions are indi-
cated in this story, released today by

s the Atlanta bureau of The Macon Tel-
egraph and The Augusta Chronicle,
and being published simultaneously

^ with The Constitution, In these two
papers. '

Among the absolute prohibition wing
of the party there is now a confident

• belief, 'Which has been given expression
to in an 'unmistakable way, that the
opening for this clash will come the
middle of November of thls^ year.
Though that is officially undertermlned,
it is, nevertheless, an earnest asser-
tion. Prohibition wlllV'be a factor,, open-
ly or aa an undercurrent. In the extra

, session of the legislature. Among somo
of the majority members the stout
claim -is- being made that that -win
o* the legislature would stultify itself

, to:go into an extra session and pass
an appropriation bill solely, after hav-
ing prevented \the passage of that par-
ticular bill at the regular session, as
an- evidence to the minority- of the
house that they should not throttle pro-
hibition legislation. They hold that
to now' turn around and^ remove the
punishment they have inflicted on the
minority, for that. is the view they
take of it. will be to yield absolutely
to the, house minority—which they re-
fuse to do.,

On the expressed sentiment of a 'ma-
jority of • the members of the legisla-
ture, in the form of a petition to the
governor, they expect him to make
the way for them to go on with the

i fight. Such a petition is being pre-
pared, and may even be presented be-
fore this gain's publication.

The Fla-ht for tbe Same BIIli
It is an open statement that, whe

" the fight again comes on. • it will b
With the determined purpose to pas
the same bills which we're fought ove
in the late1'session. At that tln\e wha

; la known -as the Stovall-Beck-KId
•-.'. bills had the strongest following

"Whether they will have . or not, i
• another fight, remains to be seen. The

• are what is commonly known \as th
Anti-Saloon league bills. Introduced ii
the senate -by Senator Stovall and i]
the house .by^ Messrs. Beck and Kidd
They had the insistent support of th
then well organized element of th
prohls, the backing constantly of th<

. organization whose headquarters, are. In
Atlanta.

An effort was made to \substitute
them by offering- what was contende
to be and what judicials opinion sai
was less complicated and better bills
These substitutes. were drawn by
Henry J. Full'bright, of Burke; Intro
duced in the senate committee -by Wll-

^ llam J. Eakes, of Rockdale county, and
adopted practically unanimously by
that committee and reported to the
senate for passage. They wer^e per-
sonally tendered to the house commit-
tee by Henry Fullbright. and are still
there. To both committees Fullbrlght
made' an explanation of the "Full-
brle-ht-Eakes substitutes."

"Whether or not they -would have been
acceptable to the legislature, they were
not to the prohibition organization—to
the Anti-Sa.loon league faction of it
and a. fight1 on them was made. 11
started the split in the parties; a split
•which was not as much apparent before
the adjournment a,s it has been since,
but which is gibing to be the cause of
a pretty bitter war in the future.

Tbe Organization Won.
When tbe committee report was made

to the ^enate and the time came for
action, the report of the committee was
met aside. The substitutes were over-
ridden. The Anti-Saloon league bills
Introduced by Senator Stovall were
adopted, were passed by the senate and

. were reported to the house for action.
"Where action wasn't had.

The organization had'won them. Sub-
sequently its declaration has been made
a-nd published; it will fight again for
the same victory over and for the same
bills. The- organi2atibn doesn't want
the substitutes, or any other substi-
tutes. , It -wants its own bills, and the
forces are lined.and lining for them.

Jllll* Unconstitutional.
And this fight is being waged, was

wagred, and the bills were passed de-
aptte the fact that, as. 'It has now be-

STORM KILLS FOUR
ANDHTOOTTON

Negroes Perish When Tor-
nado Cuts Swath in Mar-
shaUville — W i n d Here
Reaches 50-Mile Rate.

"With lour known dead and heavy
damage' tcKcrops, the West Indian-Jiur-
ricane. which today turned Inland from
:he Gulf of Mexico, on the western coast
of Florida tonight, was sweeping over
western" and.-southern .Georgia. High
winds and driving rains^were reported
from many places. , \

In Atlanta the wind reached a velocl-
:y unofficially estimated at 50 miles an
hour. A number of plate glass window
were blown out in the business section

nd minor damage done property in
utlying sections. N

Residences on Decatur and "Washing-
on streets and Auburn and Capitol ave-
•mes were plung-ed in .darkness about

0:30 o'clock Saturday night when
fire on circuit 9 of the Georgia Rail-

way and Power company's system was
>lown'down by the high Wind.

Up until a late hour the exact 'loca-
ion of the wire could not be found.
Ith.ough wiremen were doing all in
icir power to remedy the trouble.

1,1 Kitt» Fall*at Grady.
Physicians at Grady hospital were

right in the midst of a busy hour at
he time the lights fllcTcered and then
ent ^out. They were . forced to work

y the aid of hand electric torches ant1,
y a few gas lights which were avail-
ble.
Police station was inconvenienced In
ic same manner, and ft was with dlf-
culty tWat -some of the prisoners were
andled there."
Several Decatur street stores had to
ose their doorg because they did not
ave gas in their places.
The four known dead were negroes
ho perished in a tornado, which swept
rough Marshallvllle, Ga., in the south-
estern part of the state shortly after

•noon. Considerable property damage
was done there. • ?!

The driving; rain, it waW said, aid,al-
most as much damage to crops as the
wind. Cotton
against the ground and the bolls, -which
wtre Just beginning to open; stripped
of their contents.

"WOODWARDISM" MADE
ISSUE IN THE CAMPAIGN
FOR COUNCIL THIS YEAR
Enemies b£ Administration
Expect Within a Few Days
to Announce Their Ticket
From Among Candidates
Already in the Race.

PLAN TO MAKE FIGHT
ON EVERY SUPPORTER
OF MAYOR WOODWARD

Leaders in Recall Move-
ment Will Support J. J. L.
Poole, Walter Dillon, Dr.
Ed Mincey, J. H. Landers,
A. T. Peacock an<i Others.

4 Kit.i,KD WHEX TORNADO
SWEEPS MARSHALL VIT.tJE

Macon, Ga., September 4.—Long- dis-
tance telephonic reports from Marsh all -
ville tonight state that^a tornado struck
that place at 1:10 o'clock 'this after-

Continued on Page Four.

noon, cut a swath through one section
of the town, killing four negroes arid
doing1 .great damage to 'property.

The dwelling of J. B. Clark was de-
stroyed. but Mr. Clark's family escaped
njury.

Negro houses on property o*ned by
Mr. Clark and H. M. Hargrove were
destroyed.

Cotton and -corn were destroyed in
the pa^th of the storm,, as were peach
and pecan trees. The tornado cut a
Bwath 100 yards wid<\

COTTOW FiELBS DAMAGED

BV JBIG -STORM IX SITMTER
Amerlcus. Ga., September 4. — A ter-

rlfic windstorm swept, over this sec-
tion of the state this afternoon, doing
considerable damage In the cotton
fields now white with the opening
bolls. So far there has been -no other
than slight, damage to property. Tonight
the wind had not abated.

The hope of Mayor Woodward and
his friends of a campaign In which
Woodwardism would, not be made an
issue has been shattered. During the
past week leaders of those of a po-
litical faith opposed to the mayor, have
held caucuses and'alter carefully can-
vassing'the field, expect within the next
few days to announce a ticket from
among the candidates already in the
race.

Mayor "Woodward has repeatedly
stated ^during the past lew weeks that
he would not take any active part In
the municipal election, nor would he
allow his name or his politics to fig-
ure in the campaign, but some of his
one-time political enemies have elect-

ed to force him lnto\. the fight.
Several of the candidates who" were

known to take a position In which they
do not subscribe to the policies of the
mayor have been called Into the con-

ASKS CITY COUNCIL
TO BOOSTFESTIVAL

In Special Message Mayor
Heartily Indorses Move-
ment and Urges City to
Aid Promoters.

RUSSIANS STIFFEN
"HEIR RESISTANCE
AGAINST TEUTONS

Austro-Germans Are Being
Forced to Fight, and ,Fight
Hard, for Every Yard They
Gain.

BIG BATTLE IS RAGING
ALONG THE RIVER DVINA

Fully 20 Mexicans Killed
By United States Troops;
Entire Border in Ferment

LOW RAILROAD RATES.

Tho lowest possible railroad rate
will ^be granted those attending the
Harvest festival from points with'in
an area of 350 miles around Atlanta,
according- to a,decision made Satur-
day by representives of all the rail-
roads entering- Atlanta, who met in
the office of Beaumont Davlson,
president of the Georgia Harvest
festival. If the rate now being con-
sidered, of one fare plus 25 cents,
is granted by the tariff association,
this will be the lowest ever allowed
In the south.

'B. Y. Clarke; secretary-manager of
the festival, will open offices Mon-
day marnlng in the Atlanta National
Bank building. The space here has
been granted by the bank free of
rent. The office will be furnished
with all modern appointments. The
furniture will be donated by Foote
& t>avie«.

ferences of t^ie past week and will
plants -were JaW"«seTrBMllt*' 1h* r*c«- on a« ̂ antl-Woodward^

ticket.
WILL FIGHT
WOODWARDISM.

The leaders claim they will announce
as the platform of unfts of their ticket:
"I>ecericyi law and order," or as \hey
put it, "Anti-Woodwardlsm."

It was announced that the anti-
Woodward campaigners -will not inject
the recall movement Into the campaign,
but it is taken for granted that sign-
ers of recall petitions and those in
sympathy with the movement will sup-
port the ticket. The leaders In this
campaign are virtually the .same who
are conducting the recall ca'mpaign and
they say they stand for the same prin-

Mayor Jaones G. Woodward Satur-
day prepared a special message to be
sent to general council Monday in
which he aeks that body to 'join heart-
ily In the movement to hold a Georgia
harvest festival in Atlanta, beginning
November 15, and a special council
committee will be named to w,ork with
the promoters of. the festival in mak-
ing it a success^ •

"Atlanta and Georgia for the past
few months have been under a strain.
of excitement, and. it is well to have
something of this character to forget
the past, and it Is to be hoped that
tho effects along this line, will be
most beneficial," says the mayor.

The proposal of City Clerk Walter
Taylor that the members of all city
departments Join in one -blg paradu
during the festival so as to make a
display of the magnitude of thrj city's
departments has met with the approv-
al of the mayor, and in his, message
to council he suggests that this idea
be carried out.

Mayor Unnerves Auditorium.
The mayor has already had the Au-

ditorium-Armory reserved for t h e [
week of the festival and has no t i f i ed j
the promoters that K will be available

Result of This Battle Will
Probably Decide Fate of
Port of Riga—North and
South of Pripet Marshes
Another Series of Battles
Is Being Fought.

London, September 4.;—'Although they
continue their retirement in some sec-
tors and 'are 'being driven baek In
others, the ^Russians, on the whole,
have stiffened their resistance and the
Jermanlc allies now have to fight, and
ght hard, for every yard 'they gain.
Away to the north. Just, toelow the

iulf of Riga, a big battle Is in progr-
ress for possession of the River Dvinal
The Germans occupy the -western bank
between Lennewjada, where they cap-
ured a bridgehead 'yesterday., a-nd
••riedrichstailt. where another 'Bridge-

head 'was taken by storm. These suc-
esses. if they can be carried to a con-
luslon, by forcing a crossing of the
}vina, might result in evacuation of

Riga, which already is toeing threaten-
d from the west a-nd south.
From Friedrichstadt south to the

'ripet marshes, the Russians arid Ger- '
lans are 'hotly engaged. While the

Russians, by a counter offensive along
the Vilna river and counter attacks at
other offensive .points,' ;-di»ie: Inflicting
heavy losses on their pursuers, they are
being pressed back and the towTi of
Vilna, already evacuated by the civil-
ians, proba'bly soon will .be left behind
b}' the Russian army. '

ANOTHER SERIES \
OF BATTLES.

South of the Pripet marshes another
series of 'battles is being fought. The
Russians along the Btyr and Sereth
are making a stubborn stand, and the
Teutons are finding their way east-
ward barred on most of the front. They
.1. „ ho1rcver. forced a crossing of
the Sereth at its junction with the

ster; so that no.w a very narrow
remains In Hu ssian

American Trotops Are Being Rushed to the Rio
Grande to Stop Mexicans, Who Are Gathering
to Cross Into the United States—One United
States Trooper Wounded in the Battle With
the Mexicans—It^ Is Said That the Mexicans
Who Fought the American Troopers Were
Carranza Soldiers^Washington Admits That
Guerilla Warfare Is in Progress Along the
Border.

Atlanta Steel Works
Increases Capacity;

Third Furnace Added

The Atlanta Steel works, anticipat-
ing- increasing business, Is Increasing
its .capacity by about SO per cent by
installing' a third c^pen furnace and
other Improvements.

Thomas K. Glenn, president of the
company, stated that *he new furnace
has nothing to do with war orders,
but Is part of improvements the com-
pany, has.
while.

contemplated for a

the second ward, J. J. JU Poole will be
offered on the Anti-Woodward ticket
to oppose W. W -Dudley, now a mem-
ber of the board of health

A situation obtains In the third ward
that the anti-Woodwardltes have not
yet solved. Both E. L,. Marling and O.
T. Camp are considerably acceptable
over Fred Woodall, .who is regarded
a supporter of the mayor.
SUPPORT
DILLON.

'In the fourth ward the lines have
already been drawn, with Walter S
Dillon being supported by the anti-
Woodward faction. Councilman A W
Farlinger, who is offering for re-elec-
tion from the fourth, is -one of the
mayors' strongest supporters.

There may be a split on the fifth
ward, since both C. R. Garner and J
D. Sisson, candidates for alderman, are
considered opposed to the mayor and his
policies. 'Leonard Bell, . candidate for
councilman, will no doubt be chosen for

Brownsville, Texas, September 4.—Many Mexicans reported as-
having massed along the river where today's battle took place, 65:

miles east of here, witfycommunication between here and San Benito,1

in the raid district, all but 'broken by wire cutters and a sudden call-
ing to arms of all troops stationed at Fort Brown tonight, the situa-
tion growing out of .today's hostilities has developed swiftly to one of

rave possibilities. , ', v

Late tonight advices reached here that an attempt had been
made to cut all the wires between this city and San Benito, 19 miles
north of here. All the wires leading in this direction but one were
cut, severed strands being plainly visible. This was done a few
miles north of 'the scene of Thursday's battle with troopers and
Mexicans, but in^ the same section of country.

At Cavazos crossing, where the battle took place today, the
river bank is reported tonight to be literally lined with Mexicans,
although it is not known whether there are any Carranza soldiers
among them.

The so-called Carranza railroad lines run near the crossing and
it is reported that a train brought many from Matamoros tonight to
the scene of the fight. The place is .closely guarded since, the firing
ceased at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Military authorities at Fort Brown

give no reason for the sudden calling
:in of all troops, but It is reported that

the military authorities -are taking all

precautions against any effort of
Mexicans on this side to organize and
also to be ready for any attempt at
invasion from the other side of the
river.

being arranged in which not only At-
lanta hut all Georgia will partici-
pate.

The Mayor's MeHnair*.

Mayor Woodward's message to gen-
eral council follows:

To the General Council, City of Atlanta.
Gentlemen: I desire to thus call o f f ic ia l
attention to the fact mat the chamber of
commerce, with other commercial bodies of
the city, together with the Southeastern
Fair association, contemplate holding a
Georgia Harvest Festival, commencing No-
vember 15.

It ivas Intended to have the Southeastern
fair In full blast this fan, but on account of

lateness of tho time In getting to work.
it haa been inlble to finish all of the

long the anti-administration ticket.
Bcsser. candidate for alderman.

Official
Fall Hat

and

High Shoe
Day

Wednesday
Sept. 15th

Watch the Constitution
for Announcements of
Atlanta's leading stores

W. E.
, iilid A.

C. Burton, councflman.c candidate from
the fifth, are both Woodward men.

Dr. Ed T. Moncey, member of the
board of health and candidate for coun-
cil from the sixth ward, will get the
support of the anti-Woodwardites. Tom
Lynch, -who Is working- in the city as-
sessor's office, ia the candidate of the
Woodward faction.

WILL AID
LANDERS.

, In the seventh. J. H. Landers will 'be
supported over Councilman Sim Dallas,
who is offering for're-eleetion, and who
is considered an ally of the mayor.

Councilman Frank. Reynolds is offer-
ing for re-election from the eighth
ward. He has no opposition, so there
will be no interference in that ward.

J. L. Carpenter, candidate for council
from the ninth ward, will no doubt- re-
ceive the support of the anti-Woodward
faction if he has opposition. S. E.
Davidson has formally announced to op-
pose Carpenter, but has not yet paid
his entrance fee. He Is considered a
Woodward candidate.

Councilman A. T. Peacock, candidate
to succeed himself from the tenth ward,
will be thle candidate for the special
ticket over Carl Dolvin, who paid his
entrance fee Saturday, and who is
looked upon as a Woodward man.

Nelson T. Spratt, candidate for alder-
man to succeed I. N. Ragsdale, is the
choice of the anti-administration fac-
tion in. preference to Old Hannah, mem-
ber of the park board, who is also a
candidate for Ragsdole's »eat on the
aldernutnio board.

bull dinars up for fair purposes, therefore it
has 'been decided to hold a cattle, ho? and
other .farm, products display together with
the corn and canning ciuns of the state
and make one
products. ,

To . further this laudable proposition I
have notified the head promoters that the
Auditorium would be at their servJce for

anning
grand show of Georgia

' -

that- entire ek, feelinB perfectly assure^.
approval of your

horiorable body. It Is further Intended
durlns that week to put on parades. Look-
ing to the city participating in that part of
the movement, I will call attention to the
fact that during the adminLstration of the
late C. A". Collier in 1S37-9S ;th> -Ity

display of Its different department!
parade through the streets, it '

' In ..
been

any encircling movement unless the
Germans \can quickly throw a strong
force across the Dvina southeast of
Riga; The Russians have behind them
a large number of roads leading east
and northeast, and as they ihave proved
themselves masters of retreat, mllitary
writers here believe they will remain
nowhere long enough to^ be caught

' RAIN
ON WESTERN FRONT.

The French, British and Belgian ar-
tillery continue an insistent bombard-
ment of German trenches in the west
but thus far the expected offensive has
not developed.

A heavy snow has added to the dif-
ficulties of the Italians and Austrians
in the Alps. Bombardments continue,
both claiming successes.

Invasion of Rumania by the Austro-
Germans. with or without a declaration
of war, is 'being discussed as a proba-
bility in the Balkan capitals, and as
no aid could be sent to her in men and
munitions until the (Dardanelles are
opetied, it -is expected efforts to force
the straits will be redoubled.

Darkness No Longer
Will Be Protection
To Loving Couples

Boozers," Crap Shooters
and Sneak Thieves, Look
Out! Police Auto Search-
light Will Soon Be Busy.

jgj _
suggested, and very wisely so. that the city
put. on a similar1- -parade during carnival
week. I approve of the suggestion very
heartily, that not only .the people of the
state of Georgia -but alst» or tho city of
Atlanta may know the enormity of its dif-
ferent departments and view their public
property. I am satisfied that a very In
teresting display, can be- mnde bv the dif-
ferent departments of the city government
Looking to that end,. I would auKfrcnt: to

i irable body that a mil table- com-
>vlth the dlf-mlttee be appointed to

ferent bodies having the movement In
charge In order that the city may ful ly
participate in the movernin

e r d thl!! 8 a v" ?PP<>rt«ne time

RUSSIANS CONTEST
TEUTON ADVANCE.

Pctrograd, September 4.—(Via Lon-
don, September 5, 1:+T a. m.')—The fol-
lowing official statement was given out
tonight:

"There is no essential change In th
Riga district.

"Near the village of Linden our troops
on Thursday night recrossed to the lef
bank of the Dvina and drove the Ger-
mans back from the river, a desperate

' ensuing. Near Friedrichstadt our

lad 'been reinforced, and under the
artillery, fell back to the

I-ookout!
.If you should chance to be tinder

the shadows of a kindly .tree at nifj,ht
making love to your girl

If you are snea-king home from the
club—•' '

If you are In any place and in any
company on the streets, not wishing
For publicity and trusting to the shades
of night, to shield you—

Lookout! f

For the chief

and get toeeth.r for Atlanta', benefit ThS
la th«. -full annunn r,f t' "viiem.. iniSIB the fall season at th<
times should be among mi,"and
hope that all of our people ret
past affiliations nnd feelings, w
this movement with hearty good

Xltanffi!

year when goocl\
earnestly
rdle.su ot

I Join In
:heer and

Mayor.
Respectful Iv. i

. l J. O. WOODWARD."
AD MEN WILL
BOOST FESTIVAL.

For the first time following the Bum-
mer vacation season the Act Men's Club
of Atlanta will hold Its regular meet-

Continued on Page Four.

rivers the fighting continued.
"On the front between this VUIya and

tho Xiamen the position remains un-
changed, but in the region of the town
of Meretsch we discovered the enemy
Advancing in strong force on Friday.

"Near Grodno fierce fighting was re-
sumed Frldayimorning. Our troops en-
tered the town and captured eight ma-
chine guns and .took about 150, prison-
ers; and by this success enabled the
neighboring: troops, whose positions
formed too great a salient on our gen-
eral front, to fall back unmolested.

"In the front from Grodno south to
the source of the River. Jasiolda, our

Continued on Page Two.

-.- of police will soon
have a revolving searchlight attached
to the police call auto.

'When the auto creeps down the dark
streets it will suddenly Ilash ori the
searchlight . and whirl, It around in
front, to the. right, to the left and to
the rear, making all things as visible
as they would 'be under the -bright rays
of the sun In a cloudless skj-.

The searchlight will reveal all things
four or Hve 'blocks.away. It-will betray
the spooning couples, the crap shoot-
ers, the lurking sneak thieves, the
muddled clubman, the fsnoozhig cops
all who love darkness rather than
light. :

There will be no telling when the
autol Is .coming and the flashing^of the
searchlight .will be so sudden and un-
looked-for that no one can tell when
to expect It.

Such a light has been, tried In sev-
eral large cities and Is Isaid to be a
great success in brea-HIng -up lawless-
ness and suppressing crime on the
streets after dark.

San Antonio, Texas, September 4.—
Major' William Hay, chief of ataff of
the department of the south, TI. S. A.,
left hurriedly tonight for Brownsville
after a report had been received at
Fort Sam Houston telling of the latest
disturbances on the border.

MANY MEXICANS'
KILLED IN BA TTLE

WITH AMERICANS
Brownsville, Texas, Septembe'r 4.—

With at least ten known Mexican dead
and probably as many more bodies ly-

Wtather Prophecy
SHOWERS.

Washing-ton—Forecast:
Gcorjcin—Showers followed by clear*

n& Sunday; Mondny probably tmtr.

T<oral \V«-«th*r Report.
rawest temperature fig
lightest temperature " " " *" -75
Mean temperature " - 7 1
Vormal temperature ... " * " 77
Rainfall in past 24 hours inches"" 75
^XCCBS since first of month. Inches! !s5
deficiency since .Tan. 1, inches.. 408

Candy Habit Declared
As Evil tor the Child

As Liquor Is /or Adult

San Francisco, September 4.—Candy
was declared today ' to be "as great
an evil to the''child as liquor is ito
the adult," In a paper by Dr. Horace
L. Howe, of Boston, read before' the
Panama-Pacific Dental Congress.

"The candy habit Is an important
cause toward undermining the health
of the American child," Dr. Howe's pa-
per said. "In front of almost every
schoolhouse in the country there can
be found a small candy Etliore which
sells c*heapk sweets to children. In
Boston vno saloons ,.an be operated

:hin a certain number of yards of
schools. The same Ian- might be
piled to the selling of cand
s as great an evil • to

liquor is to the adult,"

STATIONS ~
and State of

WEATHER.

_
I 1'eirperatir

ap-
as candy

the child as

ATLANTA, cloudy."
Birmingham, c'dy .
Boston, clear .. ~.. .
Baltimore, c'dy . ..
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, cloudy ..
Denver, cloudy ...
Des Molnqs, clear.
Galveston, clear . .
Hatteras, clear . . . .
Jacksonville, clear.
Kansas City, clear. .
Knoxville, rain ....
Louisville, c loudy. ,
Memphis, clear . . . .
Miami, clear
Mobile, clear ....
Montgomery, rain. .
Nashville, cloudy. . .
New Orleans, clear.
New York, cloudy..
Oklahoma, clear. . . .
Pittsburg. rain . . . . I 72
Portland. Ore., clean "78
Raleigh, cloudy l ' 76
San Francisco, clear 62
St. Lrfniis. clear 1 76
Salt Lake City, pt c
Shreveport; clear
Spokane, clear
Tampa; part c'dy..
Toledo, cloudy ". . . .
Vicksburg, clear . . .
Washington, c'dy . .

68
78
72

84
82

C. F. von HERRtMANV
fiecUda
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Ing in the dense brush, the fight be-
tween a band of Mexican outlaws and
eighty United .States cavalrytiaen,
aided by Texas rangers, and armed
citizens, ended late this afternoon.
One American trooper was wounded.

At 4 o'clock the Mexicans v withdrew
from the south bank of the Rio Grande
and hid in the brush, apparently
awaiting another opportunity to at-
tack. The battle had been waged pracr
Cically the «ntire day, the two forces
firing at each other across the Bio
Grande at a point, .four miles west of
Old Hidalgo, Texas.

The injured American was John
Salvini. private in Troop T>, Third cav-
alry, who sustained a serious wound
in thesleft ,hip. .'"•

Captain Frank R. McCoy, who com-
manded the American forces, returned1

to Mission tonight. He reported ten
dead Mexicans could be seen'- from the
Texas side, and that probably as many
more Mexicans, had teen.killed in the
brush -by shots fired from, the Texas"
side. Unofficial reports had placed
the Mexican dead at twenty-five to
thirty. The number of Mexicans en-
gaged was 'placed" at forty.

They were said to be .Carranza sol-
diers. As the day progressed the orig-
inal band of Mexicans was increased.

AMERICANS HOLD
RIVER CROSSINGS.

"When the fig^ht ended <he Ameri-
cans were in possession of three cross-
ings between Mexico and Texas in .the
vicinity i - f Mission. Old Hidalgo is 64
miles \vc:a of.. Brownsville. b

The Mexicans mades no attempt to.
cross the river, but opened-fire early
today at an American ranchman on
the Texas side of the bprde'r and later
a detachment of cavalry was ordered
to the scene.

American troopers had been on
guard at the point since yesterday,
when they chased to the Mexican side
& band ^i invaders who Thursday
night looted stores on the American'
aide. Forty OVIexicans were counted.
Before the firing began they maneu-
vered through the brush unjil they
had spread up and down the tortuous
river bank a' distance of, two miles.
"When the Mexicans opened fire it was
returned by the troopers, who were
soon joined by rangers from Mission.
"Word was sent to Mission and Captain
McCoy and the remainder of.the two
troops of cavalry went to the scene of
trouble.

The trouble area today was confined
to the Mission district and Brownsville,
separated by 65 miles, in the section
surrounding this city troops of several
companies of infantry and citizens
worked, unceasingly through the day
following all clues developed as to
the whereabouts of the bandit gang
which ,was terrorizing the country 11
miles riorth of here Thursday. ' v

 x

MEXICANS HEAD
FOR RIO GRANDE.

Late today a band of 13 Mexicans was
located south of San Ben^to. A .de-
tachment of cavalry ~was sent in search
and it developed that the Mexicans
were headed for the Ri,o Grande.

Fort Brown then notified a detach-
ment of infantry hidden in an advan-
tageous position, near the, Rio Grande,
five miles from Brownsville, that the
band pjobat^ly would come in that di-
rection. Simultaneously a detachment
of cavalry under Lieutenant Critten-
burger left, Brownsville for the vicinity
of the hidden infantrymen. The caval-
ry arrived just in time to prevent the
Mexicans crossing, but a citizen spoiled
the game by firing a shot. . The Mexi-
cans thus \varned promptly hid in the
brush. At sundown, as the'cavalry an'd
Infantrymen were,being stationed along,
the bank of the" river to 'prevent Mexi-
cans crossing the stream, -five of the
band •were ,seen and 13 are known to
be there. Fighting may. develop at any
time tonight.

Headquarters of the lower border pa-
trol will be shifted Sunday from
Brownsville to Har,lingen, 26 miles
riorth of here. 'Colonel "Robert L." Bui-
lard, of-the Twenty-sixth infantry, will
J>e in command. \ T.he Twenty-sixth will

; be concentrated at Harlinpeii and will
ibe replaced at Fort Brown by the
; Fourth Infantry, due to arrive Sunday
^from Texas City. The territory imme-l

i dlately around Brownsville will be
guarded by the Fourth Infantry, two
squadrons of the. Third cavalry and two
batteries ,of artillery.

So far aa reported to Fort Brown,
no more members of the bandit Rang
that killed J. a SmiuTand 'Earl Don-
aldson Thursday have been killed. The
Dumber ia placed at Beven, the last one
having been killed early last night.

THREE MEXICANS KILLED: ^
ONE A YOUNG GIRL.

Sari Antonio, Texas, September 4.—A
special to The^ Light from its corre-
(pondent with the border troops, says:

"A posse of citizens, led by Sheriff
Vann, of San Benito, in approaching a'
small house at the Aguas Negras ranch, i
•ihot and killed two Mexicans who ran I
ind refused to halt. It waa found later!
that a young daughter of a Mexican!
lamed Ramirez had, been killed by a <
itray bullet, and her mother fatally
wounded. The women were in th£,
house which was in the line of fire."

The two Mexicans were identified as!
local residents of the neighborhood. The
officers, say-they had no intention of
harming the women.

RAIDS APPROXIMATE
GUERRILLA WARFARE.

Washington, September 4.—Boi der
raid«, now approximately guerillc,
warfare between Mexicans and Ameri-
can troopers and Texas rangers, have
overshadowed the internal - politli-ttl
situation Jn Mexico, and In the view
of American officials have become a
.menace to the already strained rela-
tions between the two countries.

Although Major General, Pu.nston. in
charge of troops at 'the border, has
practically all the mobile forces in
$he United States under his co-rnmand,
.today's reports of firing across the
frontier and encounters with the raid-
ers led to discussion among adminis-
tration officials as to whether some
more positive measures should not be
taken.

Arany officers recalled that General
Taylor in 1846 took stern steps to quell
a situation which was almost the
same. >

There were no official advices to
sup-port reports that Mexican troops
were massing along the northeast bor-
der of Texas, but the question of pro-
tecting the line was regarded with
•growing apprehension. ' The military
commanders In that section deny that
any of their men are among the raid-
ers, but it^ has been reported tin at some
of those killed wore uniforms.

General Carranssa's reply to the Pan-
American peace appeal still was lack-
ing today and among his supporters
here it was predicted it would be a
rejection.
FORMAL NOTICE
GIVEN CARRANZA.

"Washington, September 4.—Formal
notice that the signers of the Pan-
American appeal for peace in Mexico
acted in their 'ofticial capacities as rep-
resentatives of their go\-ernments in
affixing their names to; the document
was on its way today to General. Car-
ranza.

The notification was In ans-wer to
Carranza's inquiry as to whether the
signers of the appeal were aqtlng in
their personal capacific^ or for their
governments. It wa,s sent by Secre-
tary Lansing, speaking for the other
diplomats who slgne.d the document, .

Officials here today awaited some in-
dication as to nvhat. if any, effect the
reply Trill have on Carranza's response
to the appeal itself.

i The date for holding- another meet-
ing of the Pan-American Conference
probably will not be fixed pending- re-
ceipt of Carranza's reply. \

President^ Wilson has cabled the
president^ of Brazil his appreciation
for the work done for the United Sta-tes
In Mexico by Senor Uon J. 'M. Cordoso
de Olivdira. Brazilian minister at1^Mex-
ico City, Secretary, Lansing joined in
an acknowledgment in a letter to the
minister. * >

FEDERAL PRISONERS
PREPARE FOR GAMES
ON WINTER HOLIDAYS

Bad Teeth? Yes.
Come to me at once. I

have an established repu-
tation for reliability.
Let me be your dentist.

. .1 will do good work.
\ GOLD OK WHITK

CROWNS
Brtdffe Work

Artificial Plate*
Pafnlena Extraction.

Diseased gums success-
fully treated. Moderate
charg-es and weekly pay-
ments may be arranged.

DR. NEEDHAM
231/- -Whitehall Street.

Over Jacobs' Pharmacy

JACOBS' PHARMACY
CAMERA DEPT, AT OUR MAIN STORE

Agents for the Seneca Camera
and we Jtiave opened, the new de-
partment at our Main Store, with a
Complete stock of Camera* and
Photographic Supplies. Developing,
Printing and Enlarging of films

and Plates.
JETtEE Developing of Roil Films,

film Packs and Plates. .
A practical photographer- Is In

charge of tbite department, and will
be el ad to assist you with your
photographic - difficulties. He will
explain WHY. If you have'a poor

cure a good one. for he has .
been through all problems
that confront the amateur.

I No charge for tbla service.

RUSSIANS STIFFEN
THEIR RESISTANCE

From Page One.

Holidays this winter are to be lively
ones at the federal prison. Just as
soon as the baseball season has closed,
plans will be put Into 'effect to -enter-
tain the 1,200 inmates with indoor pas-
times that will include musical con-
certs, appearances . of theatrical and
operatic, stars and dramatic presenta-
tions by the prison's own organization.

The question of pastime has become
one of the most important in the\mod-
ern prison, where uplift policies are
observed. During 'the summer season.
baseball and- outdoor sports are dep'end-
;d upon to ^entertain the prisoners on
.iolidays and give them the required
day of-pleasure. *•

Last winter many prominent theatri-
cal luminaries appeared on .the federal
prison stage, including Raymond Hitch-
cock and others. The prison band a-nd
orchestra will furnish music at the
concerts to be held each Saturday "and
Sunday, and an amateur club now be-
ing organized in the prison will pre-
sent dramatic performances during the
season. • v

A number of Atlanta singers, read-
ers and musicians also will contribute
their share of entertainment this sea-
son.

FIVE GIRLS PERISH
IN ORPHANAGE FIRE

San Francisco, September 4.—Fire
destroyed the St. Frances Girls' direc-
tory, a Catholic orphanage, here today
with the loss of at least five lives.
Search of the ruins disclosed the 'body
of Elizabeth O'Brien,, 4 years old, and
four others. \

When the fire was discovered the
children were marshaled by Sister
Mary Agnes and Mother Superior Mar-
earet and marched out of the building.
They were quarte'red in nearby homes.

Another body identified was that of
Katherlne O'Brien, Elizabeth's sister.

Fifty-two childhen and several blind
and aged -women were housed in the
four-story framer 'building1. Only the
heroism of the nuns prevented .greater
casualties. It was established that
only five perished.

NEGRO /S LYNCHED \
BY TENNESSEE MOB

NEW HOPE FOR
DRUG VICTIMS

The Cedarcroft Sanitarium, Nashville,
T«nn . ^announces a satisfactory treat-
ment, which is guaranteed to overcome
the morphine and all drug, liquor and
tobacco habits.

One man over SO years 'old. an addict
ot Ions standing, was recently cured of
the morphine habit without missing a
meal or a night's sleep. No withdrawal
pains. No% torture or inhuman^ treat-

"n'ecently wfe cured six patients from
<mVsmall town, one after another, which
Shows faith in our institution. So sure
S™we that we can cure any of these

•53bitB that we accept no fee unless the
Saa.TO.ti* cured to his or her .atlsfac-
tl<rt:m't be enslaved. I-et us help you

Dresden, Tenn., September 4.- — Mai-
lie Wilson, a negro, charged with hav-
fng entered the sleeping room of Mrs.
Jim White at Greenfield, was hanged
early this morning. An effprt by Cir-
cuit Judice Joseoh E, Jones and Sheriff
Lafon to .prevent the lynching at
^Greenfield was reported last night to
have been successful. A rope placed
around the negro's neck was cut and
he was carried away, his body being
found- this morning hanging to a pol*
south of the town.

WILSON CONGRATULATED
BY THE ALABAMA SOLON S

Montgomery, Ala., ' September 4. — In
a joint resolution of the house and
senate the . Alabama legislature sent
words of congratulation to President
Wilson for his stand on submarine
warfare and praised his efforts to ob-
tain safety for American passengers
traveling on ocean liners.

Thirteen Persona Drowned.
. Italy, September 4. — ̂ (Vla Par-

is.) — Thirteen persons were drowned
and mrany houses were swept away here
last night aa a, result of a violent rain-
storm which caused the river to over-
flow. In some streets the water ran

Jk -*"* JJ**>Tk \

rear guards alone .were engaged Thurs-
day an-d F*riday in holding up the ene-
my's advance. \ ...

"On the right banV of the Stry on the
front of. Derajno-Olyka-Mlynotf our
troops un-dertook a counter offensive
which developed successfully Friday.
In *he Radziwiloff region we threw
back the enemy who had attempted on
Friday morning^ to take the offensive.

"In Galicia, on the front of the river
Sereth, there have -been tfnly secondary
actions. To sum up, during the fignt-
ing Thursday and Friday on the front
from Berajno to *he Dniester we took
prisoners oVer 60 officers and about
3,000 men, with some machine guns.

"On the Dniester, in the region of
Zaleszczyky the enemy on Thursday
and Friday also delivered a series of
attacks, the fighting etill continues.

"From reports received it appears
that in the fighting on August 30, on
the Stripa, in the region of the
Kozowa-Tarnopol railway we owed
our succesp especially to our armored
motor ears, which have been styled
'rushine victory,' whose crews in self-
sacrificing action threw the Germans
into the greatest disorder and infliot-
ed heavy losses ton them." , f

BRIDGEHEAD TAKEN
BY GERMAN FORCES.

Berlin, September 4.—(Vila. London.)
The German army engaged in the bat-
tle for possession of the Russian- port
of K'iga has won .another important
victory. Army headquarters announced
today the capture of the bridgehead at
Friedrichstadt, on the Dvina, about 40
miles below Riga. The Germans cap-
tured thirty-seven - officers and 3,325
men.

The detail of today's statement fol-
lows: • *.

"The western-theater of war:
. "The situation on the western front

is urrchanged. I
"Kaatern theater of.war:
"Army group of Field Marshal von

Hind,enburg: ' The bridgehead at Fried-
riehstadt was stormed yesterday.. Thir-
ty-seven officers and 3,325 men were
taken prisoners.. Kive machine gmns
were also captured. '•

"On both sides of Vilna the enemy
has repeated his1 vain attacks. Be-
sides losing a large number in killed
ani£ wounded, he left 800 prisoners in
our hands.

"In and around Grodno 'flfrhf Ing still
continues. During- the night, however.
the Russians, after suffering , defeat
everywhere, retreated in an easterly
direction. The fortress ' a-nd all the
forts are in our possession. The re-
treating enemy is being- pursued. Six
heavy gnns and S.700 prisoners re-
mained in our hands.

"To the south of Grodno also the
enemy has evacuated positions on the
NJemen. *- -

Between the confluence of the Swis-
IOCK and the region northeast of the
forest of Bielovlpzh. the army of Gen-
oral von Gallwitz is attacking. Up to
the present time 800 prisoners have
been taken.

"Army group of General Field •Mar-
shal Prince Leopold of Bavaria: 'The
fighting in ^the passages through the
marshy district north and northeast of
Grodno continued. %

•"Army Group o.f Field Marshal Von
Mackensen: The enemy is still hold-
in gr the bridgehead near Beresa-Kar-
tuska. Farther soiith, in the region
of Dr'ohlczyn, sixty kilometers (37
miles) west of Pinsk, the enemy has
been repulsed."

GERMAN FORCES
MAY ENTRENCH.

Petrograd, September 4.—(Via Lon-
don.)—The appointment of General
Alexiev as chief of staff to Grand Duke
Nich61as and .of General Ruzsky as
commander of the northewi armies
meets the approval of -the Russian
press. General. Alexiev made, a nota-
ble reputation In. his conduct of the
Russian operations against Austria,
' The Russian offensive on the right

bank of the Viliya river has slowed
down, but may proceed further. Rus-
sian military critics are convinced that
the aim of the Germans is to cross the
River Dvina, take possession of the
railway line between Riga and Dvinsk,
capture Vilna and also the fortress of
Rovno far to the south and entrench
for the autumn and winter. Already
they are within ten miles of Rovno
and are working .agains't the northern
end of the line, especially at Llda, about
fifty miles southeast of Vilna. it is
believed here that the Russians have
excellent chances of successfully de-
fending the Dvina Itne.

FRENCH BOMBARD
GERMAN TRENCHES.
. Paris, September 4.—The following
official communication was issued to-
night:

"The artillery action continues in
Artojs between the Somme and the Oise
and to the north, of the Afsne. In re-
ply to our destructive fire directed
against their trenches and works, the
enemy has thrown against Rheims
about a hundred shells; so far aa re-
ported there were no victims.

"Engagements with bombs and gren-
ades have occurred in- Champag-ne and
tin the outskirts ,of the Argonne. There
has been cannonading; on both sides to
the north of FHrev and near Leintrey "
. The communication issued in the aft-
ernoon follows:

"Yesterday saw 'artillery engage-
ments of particular violence to the
northeast and to the south of Arras;
in the sectors, of Rollincourt, Wailly
and Bretencourt, as well as between
the Q-fse -and the, Asine in the region
of Quenneviercs and near Neuvron

"In the environs of Vauquois we ex-
ploded several mines which seriously
damaged .the works of the enemy

"There is nothing to report from the
remainder of the front."v

GERMAN LINES
NOT BROKEN.

.Berlin September, 4.—(By Wireless
to Sayvme.)—"Rumors that the French

and British have succeeded in break-
ing through the German lines at Arras
are absolutely unt.rue," says the Over-,
ceas News Agency. "To the contrary,
the German, positions In the west are
more secure .and favorable than was
the case several months • ago. It is
evident that rumors of this nature are,
being spread by agents of Germany's I
enemies in an attempt to influence j
public sentiment." ^. •

GUNS AT WORK
ON BELGIAN FRONT.

Havre, France, September 4.—The fol-
lowing official communication was' is-
suded today by the Berlin military au-
thorities: v

"There has been a heavv bombard-
ment along' the front, especially in the
neighborhood of I>lxmude."

HEAVY RESISTANCE
BY RUSSIAN FORCES.

Vienna, September1^.—(Via London.)
The following official war statement
was -given out here today:

"Along the entire front between the
Dniester q.nd the south border of the
great Pripet marshes the enemy yes-
terday offered heavy resistance and
repeatedly attempted by counter at-
tacks to increase the strength of hia
defense. On the lower Sereth and close
to the mouth, thereof, our troops have
gained a firm footing on the east bank
of the river.

"After stubborn fighting they cap-
tured a strongly consolidated position
on tihe height of Sloteria, northwest of
Sinkow. taking two' officers and 1,400
men prisoners.

"Before the Tr^mborla and Tarnopol
it is comparatively quiet. North of
Zalosce an'd east of Brody the army
of General von Boehm-Ermola broke
through the enemy line at numerous
points, capturing six officers, .among
them one colonel, and 1,20ft prisoners.

"In Volhynia, in the sector "west of
Dubno. near Olyka, the resistance of
the Russians has not yet been broken*
The situation of the Austro-Hungarian*
troops northeast of Pruzzany is un-
changed."

ITALIANS FIGHT,
DESPITE SNOW.

Rome, September - 4.—(Via Paris.)—'
The following official statement was
given out here today:

"In the mountainous portion of the
theater of operations, especially in the i
zones of Tonale, Haut Cordevole, Valle !
and -Cencia—the AnsiRri—the action of
our troops continues despite the recevnt
heavy snowfall. On the Lavaronne I
plateau our artillery, 'by i ts accurate j
and intense fire, greatly hindered the I
enemy's troops in reinforcement work, j
Along the Haut Cordcvelp a fort which. |
the-enemy had succeeded" in partly re- i
pairing was freshly damaged by our
artillery fire.

"In Boedcn valley—the Rienz—oiir
troops succeeded on September 2 in re-
pulsing the enemy's heavy attack. At-
tacks also were repulsed against our
positions at.Slatenik and Potoka, situ-
ated in the Plezzo valley.

"On the Jsonzo river we brought out
a .̂ floating mine, set adrift from the'
opposite shore with the evident inten-
tion of destroying several bridges in our
possession. This 'fact was due to- the
remarkaibly strict watch kept by our
sentinels."

Vienna, September 4.—(Via London.)
The Austrian war office tonight issued
the follow-ing in regard to the Italian
theater:

"Since the. useless attacks against
the plateau • of Lavaronne and the
bridgehead of Tolmino, the Italian ac-
tivity 'has slackened invisibly. Besides
artillery engagement, the only fighting
worth mention took place be-fore the
southern end of the .bridgehead' of To-
mino, where the enemy was repulsed.

"An attack early this morning in the
district of the Dolomites, .from Boede-
nalp against Inichriedl, also failed."

WAR TO CONTINUE,
DEWS CZAR

Until Victory Is Achieved
for Russia—Czar Presides
at Conference Called to
Take Steps to Push the
Conflict.

RETREAT OF RUSSIANS
Immense Sea of Flames Behind

• Retiring Armies of
the Czar.

Geneva, Switzerland. "Wednesday,
September 1.—(Via Paris, September 4.*)
The Lausanne Gazette publishes a let-
ter from an Austrian officer fighting
on the eastern front, in which he says:

"The Russian retreat is a masterpiece
of terrifying, systematic devastation,
which recalls the retreat of 1812.'There
is an immense sea of flames behind
the retiring Russian armies, caused by
burning houses and crops.

"General Mischenko is followed by
well organized detachments of Cos-
sacks, <whose duty it is to burn every-
thing ^behind the army. They, accom-
plish their-task implaca'bly.

"When the honveds tried to enter
Krylow in pursuit of the Russians
every street was aflame. They were
unable to pass through the huge fur-
nace and lost ma-ny precious hours in
going round the the. town by indirect
roads and fields.

"Wttien the Austro-H-ungarians ar-
rived at Vladlmir-Volynskyi they found
the .town burning and the 'town or
Verba was blazing1. Every village on
the Volynskyi plain, as far as Kovel.
was in tta-mes. The Austro-Hungarian
troops had no shelter for days.

"The roads are indescribably, cut up
and obstructed. Convoys arrived a
day and a half late. It would take
fifty soldiers to draw one cart out of a
mudhole.

"Thousands of men workod upon re-
pairs on the. railway- from Sokol to
Vladimir-Volynskyi and if the road had
not been repaired in time w-e would
have met with disaster."

'Petrograd, September' -4.—(Via Lon-
don.)—A congress-of Russia'-a -represen-
tative men and institutions, summoned
by Emperor Nicholas to discuss, organ-
ize and unify means for prosecuting the
war to a successful conclusion, heid
its first, session this morning in the
imperial palace. *

The emperor presided and outlined
the object of the conference. Minister-
of Waik Polivanoff. Anatole Koulomzine.
president of the council of the empire,
and "Michael Vladimirovitch Rodzianko.
president of the duma, also spoke.

After ithe conference the members
were entertained by the emperor and
empress.

. Questions DlacnsHcd. i
Among, the questions discussed at the

conference were the supplying: of fuel
for the transport service, of public in-
structions- and, other enterprises de-
serving help: the question of food sup-
ply and the transportation of such sup-
plies and of war munitions.

"War, Minister Polivanolt reviewed
the measures previous!^ taken for in-
creasing the output of munitions, and
-said it now was necessary to raise that
output to the maximum.

M. Koulomzlne, president of the
council of the empire, said an incom-
plete victory would,threaten the coun-
try with''a contin-uation of its economic
dependence, and, therefore, all must
contribute to the work of equipping
the land and soa forces.

M. Rodzianko protested vigorously
against concluding n^are before Rus-
sia's enemies had b.een crushed. He
said the morale of the nation had not
been 'bro-ken by reverses. .

"Under the firm and skillful conduct
of the government, which , enjoys the
confidence of the monarch a-nd nation,"
he said, "the Itussian people, standing
shoulder to shoulder like a rock^around
the sovereign, is capable of boundless
pelf-sacrifice. The Russian people are
firmly resolved to shatter forever the
hateful German chains." ;

CZAR'S SPEECH
TO CONFERENCE.

London, September 4.—(10:50 p. TO.)
A Petrograd dispatch to Renter's says:

"Presiding today at the first meet-
ing of a special conference for dis-
cussion of measures for naitlonal de-
fense, the ejnperor declared Russia
would continue the war until complete-
victory had been achieved.

'* 'The question before the confer-
ence,' he said, 'is of gravest impor-
tance. It concerns the more speedy
equipment of the army with muni-
tions, which is the one object for
which our valiant troops wait in order
to .stop foreign Invasion and 'bring
success once more to, our arms. Par-
liament has given me resolutely and
without the least hesitation the only
reply worthy of Russia—a reply which
I expected from i*. namely, war until
victory is complete.

" 'I doubt .not that this is the voice
of the whole Russian ^nation. Never-
theless, the great resolution we have
taken implies, greatest intensity of
effort on our part. This thought has

become universal, but it is necessary
to put it into action without delay,
.and it is the precise way in which this
is to be done that should occupy our
conferences.

Work of Solidarity- I
" 'This conference has brought to-

.fether in. the common work of soli-
darity the government, delegates of
parliament and delegates from public
Institutions and our Industries. In' a
word, the representatives of all busi-
ness in Russia have entrusted you with
complete confidence, with powers of
an exceptional extent. I shall always
follow with the most .profound atten-
tion your labors and will take a per-
sonal part in tnem, \t necessary.

" *We have a great task before us;
we shall concentrate in it all the hu-
man effort of the country. Let us
leave aside for the moment every
other preoccupation, however • grave,
and even if it should concern the &£ate,
so long as it - does not essentially- af-
fect the present time, nothing "must
distract our thoughts, our will and our
strength from-what is now our sinprle.
goal, which is to drive the enemy from
our borders.

" 'With this end in view, we 'must
make certain" the complete military
equfpment of our active ,army and
other troops called to the colors. This
task- is now entrusted to you gentle.-
men. I know that you will devote all
your strength and all your love for
the Fatherland to its accomplishment.
Set to work with the help of God!"*

MRS. FRANK M. MEANS
DiES At OXFORD HOME

Oxford, Ga., September -1.— (Special.)
iMrs. Frank M. Mean.s ag-ed about 67
years, died at her home hure tonight at
8:30 o'clock. She had be<?n ill for sev-
eral weeks, but her • death was unex-
pected.

The deceased was Miss Sallic Bran-
ham, of Gainesville, before her mar-
riag-e, which occurred in 1883 near Co-
lumbus. She livoj 4*2 years in Oxford
dying in the room in which her hus-
band was 'born seventy years ago.

Mrs. Means ig survived by hor hus-
band, five children and several grand-
children. The children are 'Mrs. Paul
Campbpll, of Atlanta; F. HI. Means Jr.
of Blrmingfh.im. Ala.; Mrs. R. M. Kvans
of KjKKlmmee, Fla.; Henry W. Moans
of Little, Rock, Ark., and Miss Sue
Means, of Oxford. i i

The interment will probably occur
•Monday afternoon. •-

BLOODHOUNDS ON TRAIL
OF TRAIN WRECKERS

Charleston, S. C., September .4.—
Bloodhounds 'have been secured from
Columbia to trail supposed tamperei a
of a switch on ' the main line of the
Atlantic Coast Line railway ati Ferra-
bee, between Charle.Hton and ^Savan-
nah, following the wreck of a f re ight
train last evening, when an engine
and several loaded box curs were over-
turned. Front Brakeman O. G. Hollo-
man, of Florence, S> C., is rep.u t.--i
ki.lled. Engineer Bobbin, his f i reman
and vothers of the. crew were in jured,
'wait not fatally. The main L.nclc was?
cleared at !;. a. m. today.

Another Stranglehold
Put on Liquor Traffic

By Alabama Legislature

Montgomery, Ala., September 4.—
Prohibitionists put another strangle-
hold on the liquor traffic late last, night
when the Alabama senate passed a reg-'
ulation shipping measure 26 to 1. The
new bill .'provides that deliveries of
liquor can only be made between 6
a. m, and 5 p. m. The agent of the
transportation company must recog-,
iiize the signature of the consignee or
have the signature witnessed. Bonuses
are also, allowed officers when liquor
is seized in raida. Druggists are the
only firms or corporations who can re-
ceive liquor. Ministers may receive
n>'e gallons monthly for sacramental
purposes. Liquor in small bottles lg
tabooed,, if a gallon (the monthly lim-
it) is ordered it must come in a gallon,
package.

By Toe and Birth Mark
Identity of a\ Woman

Has &een Established

San Francisco, September 4.—By a
misshaped toe and a birth nuirk on her
body M-rs. G. B. Kostadi had ostalbllsh-
ed today her identity as Annie Mooney,
who was kidnaped from her parents in
this city thirty-one 'years ago when
she was 5 years old, kept by Ohim-so
for several years and rescued by police
from a trunk in which, she- was hidden.

Af ter her rescue Annie was adapted
by a Portuguese family. Her foster-
father died when she was 14 years old.
and four years later Annie ' married
KcsUidt.

Jamoa M,ooncy, her father, and others
offered rewards aggregating $1,000 at
the t ime of the child's disappearance.'
Mooney and his wife died several years
agro, bu t four sisters and a brother aro

re to welcome. the!r long-lost sls-

Im port ant Industrial Deal.
Chattanooga, Tenn., September 4.—

An important industrial deal was re-
corded here today when Captain C. B. -
Mitchell .and C. C. BronmlU'ld trans-
ferred ?l!0u 000 of stock in the Ohaita-
nootfa Plow Company to G. H. Miller, a
wealthy merchant , for a larpre Vtract of
t imber land in the Mississippi delta.
The Chaitanoogri Plow company is the
cunci-rli of whi - ' h eXv-Senutor Newell
Sa,nder.s recently acourrcd control.

Whenever You. Need a General Tonic Take
, s Grove's

The Old Standard drove's TaMeU^.s r h l t l
Tonic is equally va.Iu.ible as a General
Tonic hcrauso it contains I he well- know n
tonic, propor-tk-s of QUJXIXI-: and IKON*. It
nets Vin the Liver. Drives out Malaria, ten-
rlchew tho Blood and Builds up the "Whol«
System. 50 cents.

MAKING WAGONS
oy la alting- \vag-ons

ers'' anci^ butc
Dark

styles
dellv- ,

erles. \ y i fh or without tops. Darkey feels *,o ^
good when he is building a w;i#on that he
Just can't help puttins his spirit into It, 'arid ^
the consequence is he makrw so goort a
•\T\ag-or. as ;vny man's money <_-nn buy. Asking
Darsey for a catalojiue is a.] moat MJie send-l
ins him an order. Try It, '
h DARSEY' S AUTO SPRIN'GP— He makes
auto springs In a hurry, because that ia
the Vay they usually get broken. Send him
the old QUO and 'eat a duplicate by ftrs:
express. • s \

J. W. DARSEY
V MACON. QA. V

The Child's Shoe Must "Act Natural"
THE FIT IS THE PRINCIPAL POINT!

SCHOOL SHOESW'e make a
specialty of

tliat are perfectly
"in accord"—

—and they are as durable as they are comfortable.

Famous NATURE-SHAPED Shoes
in all leathers, for Boys' and
Girls' school and dress wear

$1.00 to $3.50

BOYS' SHOES (in all leathers)
$2.QQ to $3.50

"PLAYMATE" SHOES
"• for Children

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF "BOY SCOUT'\SHOES

Car/ton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 WHITEHALL ST.

SAUL'S READY-TO-WEAR 94 WHITEHALL STREET

Just Plain Common Sense
There is much talk about war times, hard times and money scarcity.

Here Is good ad-vice to rich and poor filike. The/re is one place in
Atlanta.which solves it to your entire satisfaction; try it once and you
will- t.ry it always, or ask your neig-hbor who has tried.it and he will
tell you how true it is. This is one store that can boast of giving you
better goods for same money or same goods for less money. Maybe it Is
ladies' ready-to-iwear or suits, -coats, or shoes for men or children, for
fall and winter, being received now, dally. This place assures you
a way to overcome the hardships of war times, a place that sees a face
once .sees it alwaya Its secret can easily be explained. It's an open
book. Saul's retail department (boasts of it and proves it to your entire
satisfaction. It's a pleasure to please you.

SCHOOL SHOES
For Boys and Girls

Best Quality==Lowest Prices
PATENT, GUN METAL and DULL KID IN BABY DOLLS, BUTTON OR LACE KID TOPS AND CLOTH
TOPS FOR LITTLE TOTS, FOR BOYS and GIRLS. TKev Are All Here at Our Usual Underselling Prices

Sizes 2 to 5

5Oc to
98c

Sizes 5y2 to 8

75c to
$1.25

Sizes 8Y2 to 11

$1.00 to
$1.95

Sizes UV2 to 2

$1.00 to
$2.35

Sizes 2yz to 6

$1.50 to
$2.45

Ladies' and Men's Shoes Are Here for Fall of 1915 of Every Description
Coat Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists and Sport Coats, Best Hand -Tailored Goods

If you have not made it your habit to shop at SAUL'S, try it once. We will please you; or ask your neighbor, whom we already have pleased.
WE SELL FOB CASH.

Our Window Display Prices
Explains It All! See Them!

NO CHARGE ACCOUNTS—ENOUGH SAID.

--94--
WhitehallSii

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Chambray, percales and ginghams; fast
colors; 6 to 14-year sizes; ^^^% ̂ .
values to $1.50; choice O37G

iEWSPAPERl iEW'SPAFERt
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FyLTON NATIONAl
ILENWOTTON

Atlanta Bank Stands Ready
to ̂ Advance $1,000,000 to
Aid Farmers in Gradually
Marketing Crop. ^

The Fulton National bank, of Atlan-
ta* which, was last -week reappolnted a
-•tate depository by Governor Harris,
announced on Saturday that It stands
ready now to lend $1,000,000 on cotton
to aid the farmer* in the gradual rnar-^
ketlng of the crop.

The announcement was issued by A.
BC Simms, vice president ^of the bank,
and la AS follows:

"The. reappotntment of the Ful-
. -ton National bank as a state depos-

itory for a period of fouf years was
announced yesterday by Governor
Harris.

"The Fulton National bank, like
all of the national banks in Atlan-
ta, is showing ^a Jalrgre increase in
business; deposits being: In the
neighborhood of- $400,000 ahead of
Its deposits -of last year at th's
period, with no bills.payable or re-
discounts.

."The TTulton National is announc- ,
to its customers that It stands
ready to advance .$1.000.000 on cot-
ton, and is willing- to aid the farm-
ers In obtaining: the best price pos-
elble for their crop."
A number of other Atlanta banks

%&ve already announced their intention
of lending1 similar sums, so that, with
the co-operation also of the federal re-
•erve banks, it seems there -will be
plenty of money available for financing
the cotton crop.

Alleged Flirtation
In Church Described

•• . • ' A

To Judge Johnson
• ..--^ : ;

Recorder Advises 'Correy to"!
!Introduce Cosey to Young!

Ladies, Declaring AcCUSer I A. H. Ulm, oiie of'the best trained and

Unreasonably Jealous.

»FORGES
-DftlliSCfl.

Former Associates on Old
Evening News Are Again

Working Together.

^ popular newspaper men in the
south, has joined the staff of the adver-
tising: department of the Johnson-Dai-

GEORGIA DEFENDED
BY BfSHOP LEETE
IN DETROIT SERMON

Bishop Fi> D. I^eete, ot Atlanta,
X>etrolt, last Sunday, made the subject
of bis *ermon at hi-s former charge,
the, Central Methodist church, the de-
fense of Georgia and Atlanta against
the bitter criticisms published by
eastern and western newspapers, as a
protest against the Frank lynching.

The account of \ his sermon In The
Detroit Free Press says:

"While not directly vindicating; th* hangr-
qt Frank, which he declared was "too
OUB & crime for nny -apology," Bishop
:« expounded the Georgian attitude on

the subject by saying- there had been an-
other crime In the case not generally known
beyond the- borders of Georgia.

"The day will come, though I don't know
when \we will set' to" ft, when -we will not
try our cases In the newspapers; tho time
will com* when hundreds1 of thousands;
yea, a million, dollars' will not be spent
to intimidate justice; andHhe day will come
wben In the trial ot a Jew a case will not
.1>e made for or against him as a Jew," he,
•aid. x

. Aa a part of his sermon on the fruits
*C agrgresslve Christianity. "Bfsh'op- Leete ex-
tolled, the character of the residents of At-
lanta and touched on the city's progress in
its crusade> against Tice, making a com-
parison with Detroit • unfavorable to this
city.

"When the red-light district was stamped
1 out there' were many households whose
wives were courageous enough 'to take the
women of bad character into their homes
until something could be- found for them
to ,do." he aald. *.

CHURCH KINDERGARTEN
v TO OPEN SEPTEMBER IS

\
The kindergarten- opera*ed In. con-

nection ~wv*h All Saints' Episcopal
church will commence September 15.
Tn.e -school will be 'in charge -of Miss
Jennie Dargan and. will be held in the
parish house, cornetr of North avenue
and "West -Peach-tree street.-

The Baltic
record of all
« day.

has the greatest wreck
the seas, .averaging -one

It is but a short step from the church j
to the police station court IT you try .
t9 make a "mash" in the holy ediSce, •
as was shown by the trial of R. H.
Cosey and Henry Correy In the record-
er's court Saturday afternoon.

Correy escorted two young ladies to
the McDonald Baptist churchv on "West
Fair street,, Friday, evening. The old }
saw, that three under .such circum- [
stances is one too many did not hold !

good, for Correy did not want .any
fourth party butting in.

Cosey became smitten with one of
the young-\ladies, made eyes at her.and
stared at her in church until it became
offensive to the'ladies, says 'Correy.

"Cosey's actions ,-were such," stated
Correy to the recorder, "that they ask-
ed me to take them back home before
cliurch was dismissed. "Why, the fellow
even tried to stare me put ot coun-
tenance so Hie could, flirt' with ^the

Cosey denied that he did more than
look at the girl's.

.Correy took the girls home, and tHen
he returned to the church, where he
found Cosey still loitering.

"I went up to him," stated Correy.
"and demanded wihy he had. treated the
younsr ladie.g' in such a manner. He
munrbled something-, and then I hit
him with my walking stick."

"Now youkboys listen to me," was the
decision of the recorder. "I think Correy
was unreasonably Jealous, iwny , Cosey
didn't mean to tio anything^ wrong. He
merely wanted to get acquainted, with
the girls. The p'olice, court is no place
to come after groins to dhurch, . You
boys make friends and let 'Correy in-
troduce -Cosey to the girls and. there
will be one a piece. I will hold these
cases open until you> boya do better.
That Is, I will put yo.u both on the
mourners' bench. Now go home to
your sweethearts.**- • • . . .

WILL HONOR HYMAN
AT MEETING TONIGHT
AT ALLIANCE HALL

H. Joseph Hyman, the superintend-
ent of the Jewish Educational Alli-
ance, who is leaving this city for Co-
lum-bus. Ohio, to take charge of the
community worik there,'is to >be honor-
ed 'by a public farewell meeetip- • which
will be held under the auspices of the
Atlanta Zionist society tonight at 8:30
o'clock, at the Jewish Educational alli-
ance hall. . ;

^Representatives of all organizations
quartered 'In the alliance w.il address
the meeting1, expressing their appre-
ciation of Mr. Hyman's faithful and
diligent work, on behalf of .their re^
spective organizations.

Among others to take part In the
musical prog rani will 'be Misses Frida
Landers and Dora Gershon and H. Man-
del.

iMr. Hyman, during his stay in At-
lanta, has made himself Beloved by
everybody and has wan the esteem of
the entire community and the meet-
ing, therefore, Is .expected to be large-
ly attended. The public is invited.
" Among the speakers will be George

Gershon, president of the Civic 'Educn-'
tional league; Leon Eplan, for. the Fed-
eration of .Jewish Charities, of which
Isaac Sohoen is president; Leonard J.
Grossman, for the Big Brothers' asso-
ciation, of which Julian Boehm is chair-
man; Morris Lic.htenstein,, for the Jew-
ish Educational Alliance, of which1 V.
H. Kriegshaber is president; Samuel
Eplan, president of the Don't Worry.;club, and Mi^s - Fannte - Spfrelberger
president of the Atlanta Zionist society
who will preside 'over the meeting.

Proctor Fills Pulpit.
Rev. H. H. .Proctor returned from

his vacation in the west yesterday, and
will nil his pulpit at both services to-
day, speaking at 11 a. m. on "The First
Principle of the Christian Life," and at

m. he will give a travel sermon
on "The "Wild and Wooly West"

A. H.

Us company — advertising and printing —
with offices in the Greenfield building.

With the association o,f Mr. TJlm with
th is firm a newspaper assoclat ion of
el'ght years ago has been re-established;
for Mr-. Ulm. Edwin P. Johnson and
Ernest E. Dallis; the firm members of the
Johnson-Dalits company, were report-
ers together on The Atlanta INewa. Each
of these advertising men were trained
in their art in the newspaper school
of experience.

'In addition to . the newspapers work
done in Augusta prior to coining- to
Atlanta to Jive. Mr. Ulm also did news-
paper work in New Jersey and also in
New York city. For the past several
years Mr. Ulm has been connected in
se'cretarial capacity with the executive
department of the state of Georgia, but
has forsaken that line of work to re-
engage in newspaper work, this time in
the writing of advertisements rather
than the writing of news.

Mr. Ulm has a host of friends through-
out the atate and the south who will be
pleased to learn of his association with
the above- named advertising agency

Ten years' experience in the newspa-
per work ha» given him splendid train-
ing for the advertising field which he
has adopted for the future.

WE A RE

School Bsoks & Supplies
(Nufced)

Old Books Bought
GAVAN'S

OFFICIAL

FALL HAT
-and-

HIGH SHOE

WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 15th

Watch The Constitution for
Announcements of Atlanta's

LEADING MERCHANTS

PEASANTS ARE WORKING
Fields Are Cultivated Between

Lines Near Nieuport — Can-
nonading Is Incessant.

Near Nieuport, Belgiuim. September
3.—(Via- Paris, September *.)-^
Artillery actions Jn tl)e trian-
Ble formed by Dunkirk, Nieu-
port and Ypres have fig-ured conspicu-
ously in the past week's official c.om-
munications, but B6 far-flung is the
battle line that one imust be either in
the secrets of the general staff or pos-
sess the knowledge of c-bservers in
biplanes or anchored balloons to deter-
mine where such activity is likely to
be encountered. '

On a day when^ the official state-
ment referred to activity in the vi-
cinity of Nieuport, Stcenstraate and
iJoesinghe, The Associated Press cor-
respondent motored here, there and
everywhere in the territory, seeing
and hearing bursting shells, but ,nevei
getting within a mile of one.

JDally Bombardment.
"In a sadly demoralized, uninhabited

-Belg-ian village, an officer said' '
'*es. they borobard this place daily

usually, about 2 o'clock." *'
With 'booming audi-hle ahead that

was too long to wait, and the corre-
spondents motor car was driven . on.
As lie was concealed in the under-
growth oii a high dune- further along
the line, the correspondent's glasses
revealed the German lines, 'from whicli
caime occasional white puffs

Then a visit was tpaia to the spot
where was concealed a big gun that
already had done some firing.

"When are you goin& to fire again?"
the lieutenant ,was asked.

"Whenever they telephone telling us
what the range Is and how many shx>ts
to .fire," was the reply.

The Mg ;gun looked as peaceful as
an old civil war cannon on a villace
green. The individual artillerist has
no more definite idea of the result
of, his activity than a wireless opera-
tor transmitting electric waves into
the atmosphere when his receiving a'p-
paratus is out of-order.

The reality of the war Is seized only
when companies of soldiers return
from the trench As, saying, for in-
stance, that they losti no men, but that
their' helghb'oris had lost sixteen, or
•when an American ambulance chauf-
feur greets one on the road with
"there is no need to hurry; then man
inside, died before we "could reach the
hospital."

- IVnaantM Work In tfteld*.
. Even such an ^artillery action

that which today ia the sole subject
of the official communication does not
serve to interfere with agricultural
rogress -in th-is busy corner of Bel-
iuan. Peasants were working in the
leld. nearer the German lines than

army, officer^ declared to be safe even
lor troops unless necessity sent them.

Within the . sound of the artillery,
F*ren-c,h, Belgian and British soldiers
lie toy Hundreds and thousands in hos-
pi tals, the capacity of which ranges
from one with 2,000 beds, down to one
with 200.

Whole brigades of soldiers are con-
structing second, .third and fourth line
trenches back of the lines, and cover-
ing acre after acre with Barbed wire.
For one soldier fighting, fif ty evident-
ly are working at entrenching, build-
ing roads, laying tracks and building
bridges, in preparation to prevent a
German advance through a country
where every soldier, however,- Is con-
fident the Germans will never pene-
trate.

LEADERS FOR RECALL
SEEK 5,080 NAME

Will Not Stop at 25 Per Cen
of Registered Voters,

They Say.

in the campaign to. reca
from office Mayor Woodward and si
members of the police commission wer
optimistic Saturday over the v outlook
and announced that they would not sto
at-the 25 per cent of \the regJstere
voters as required to call ^he election
but would secure at least 5,000 signer
to the recall petition. The number re
fj.nl red under the present registratio
list is about 4,000.

At one of the general meetings
headquarters last week members of th
committee of 100 each pledged to se
cure within one week ten new signer
to' recall petitions, and It was reporte
Saturday that several of them had al
ready turned in their lists, one worke
filing eighteen signed [petitions, an
asking for more blanks.

Dravrn by Boy n to*.
There Has beun so much discussioi

the charter amendment giving th
voters itrie right to. recall its official
that the complete section of the cit
charter Incorporating the recall ac
will prove of interest. -'

The act was drawn by George Boyn
ton, former member 'of council, fl.ni
was on-3 }f several amendments to th
<:h.irter which were voted on by th<
people. It wag the only seption of th>
entire charter that passed In. the elec
tion.
. The ordinance p^ovicting^for the char
ter amendment was passed by genera
council on March 24, 1913. Mayor Wood
ward vetoed the measure, but when i
was returned to general council th
veto was overridden by a vote of 17 to 5

Recall Ordinance.'
The act follows:
Section 139—Th& mayor, aldermen, conn

oilmen, officers elected by vote of the peo
artments and member

subject to removal durlni
n3 of office in the fol

•fficen
pie, heads of the
of boards shall be
their, several ton
lowing- manner: -

Whenever 26 per cent In number of thi
registered voters as disclosed by ifae regla
trail on sheets of the last preceding' genera
municipal .election shall so request, in.
petition Died in the office of the clerk o
council, an election shall be called and.liel
within thirty days from • th* date of the
tiling of said petition on the Hubjeet only

•of the recall or non-recall of such, official
Jt ahall be the duty of the clerk of coun
ell to check the names on said list am
report to the general council the numbei
of registered voters thereon- in order to 'set
that the required number have signed sfl.K
petition. This report shall be submitted to
the general council with, the, petition, which
petition must be flle'd with the clerk o
council at least five days before the meet
.Ing of the general council, to which same
Is reported; In order that it may be checked
up as herein provided. When so reported
with this certificate, the general councl
shall order an election to be held witUlr
thirty days, an above mentioned. Such, elec-
tion ahall be- held under the same rules an
regulations as govern regular city election:
At this election the ballots shall be aa fol-
lows, with, the names of such of fleer anc
office Inserted In blanks;

For the recall of

Holding- the office of.....

Against the recall of

Holding the office of

If a majority of the votes cast In said
election are for the recall of such office, li
office IM declared vacant at the mome;
t hese votes are canvassed by the gener
rouncil and the result announced. A meeting
of the .general council shall be called
held for tliia purpose, if no regular meet-
Ing intervenes, within not less than five days

> C the election so held, and al this meeting
he election managers shall make a re
to tho votes oast in aaid election by re-

port of same to the general council, and the
^neral council shall ' examine this return
rid declare* the result. If a majority of

official. lil,*s office la vacated at the time the
result it* so declared by'the general council,
sis herein provided, and a vacancy immedi-
ately exists. This vacancy shall be fllled in
the same manner as vacancies are ollj
(Vise tilled for such offices.'

MADISON COUNTY BANK
WILL OPEN AT COLBERT

Athens, Ga... September 4,—(Special.)
With representatives of seven banking
systems present and anxious to 'hack
.he movement for a local bank:—the

Witham, Walker, Ben ton, Toole and
other interests belngr on the ground—
the people ot the little town of Colbert,
near here, yesterday Organized Its own
bank with all home capital paid in, to
take the place of the Bank of Colbert
whidh is in the. hands of a receiver
after an alleged shortage of £31,000
which the .cashier, Jewell Hheinhardt,
s eald to be responsible for. The new

bank will be known as the "Madison
County bank" and wJll open for busi-

i* the first week in October,

GRAIN ELEVATOR BURNS;
LOSSWWflflfl,000

Fire Raged at Chesapeake and
Ohio Terminals at Newport

News.

Newport News, Va., September 4.—
Property damage estimated at about
$2,000,000 re-suited from a fire which
originated in. Chesapeake and Ohio
grain elevator A here late tonight and
spread <to nearby building^ and to (i
big grain pier.

The elevator, with nearly half a m!l
lion bushels of -wheat, was destroyed;
grain pier No. '5 was toadly damaged,
and the 'local offices* of- the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railway company and
of the United States Shipping- company
a nd th e Hoi Ian d- Am e-ri can line we re
consumed. Two other piers and three
steamships, two foreign and one Amer-
ican, were threatened.

The origin of the fire Ja unknown.
Railway officials said it. apparently
started about the center of the build-
ing. Before breaking through^ and
being discovered Jt had spread from
top to bottom and end to end W the
immense eleven-story structure, which
was one of the largest elevators In the
United States. The heat was so in-
tense that for an hour firemen could
not approach within several blocks,
and no effort could be made to fight
the flames.

Traveling down the «raln chutes
from the elevator, the fire spread to
pier No. 5. The sheet-metal covering
of the dock was warped by "the heat
and the,wood interior became ignited.
The railway offices and the two ship-
ping offices were next to go, but
shortly afterwards a shift of the wind
enabled the firemen to save other
piers- and buildings.

Two British steamers loading- grain
at pier No. 5 for the allied countries
of Europe were towed into the harbor
before being- damaged. An Old Do-
minion Itner at an adjoining pier got
away under her own steam and was
uninjured.

Elevator A had a capacity of 1,500 -
000 oushels of grain. It was valued
at nearly $1,000,000 and was of wood
with sheet-metal covering. The full
damage to pier No. B could not be
estimated.

The loss Is partially covered by In-
surance. .

THREE ATLANTA BOYS
TO ENTER PRINCETON

The Princeton Alumni Association
of Georgia will hold a\ "Dutch supper"
Thursday > evening-, September 16, at
7 ̂ 30 o'clock. In the new quarters of
the University club,. 17 West Cain
street. William T. Healey, vice presi-
dent of the association, will preside in
the absence of Dr. Charles E. Boyn-
ton, president.

Tho special guests will be three At-
lanta boys -who will go to Princeton
this fall. They are William W. Lyons,
son of Dr. J. S. Lyons, who this fall
enters his Junior year; Arthur Crew
In man, son .of Henry A. Inman, -wh.o is
transferring, from Haverford college.
a.nd Henry A. Ether id ge. Jr., soa or
the Atlanta attorney, who enters aa
a freshman. 1A number of members
from about the atate will bo present-

Monkey Is Rescued
From Pitiful Plight
By Humane Society1

WARNING IS SOUNDED
TO MAN-AM!

Three People Were Making
Profits From -the Cruel
Treatment of Little Sim-
ian—Work of Society.

i Oswald VHlard Tells Them
They Are Disloyal to the

United States.

Stories are frequent ot. little children
who earn wage for their parents—
worthy parents and unworthy parents.
But -that is the state's business. If the
state permits this condition to exist
among children, the Humane society is
not going to let It,prevail where even-a
little monkey is made the wage-earner.

The other day it was reported to an
officer of Atlanta's Humane society, and
to the officer representing the city gov-
ernment in the protection of dumb
brutes, that in one of the outlying parts
of the city the feature of a very prof-
itable show was a monkey trained to
dodge -balls* thrown at hthi^ Anybody
putting ,up 5 cents had the privilege of
three shots with a ball at the .monkey;
the man hitting the monkey getting his
money back. i

The show was a most interesting one.
Even those who did not have the price
of a fling at the little animal enjoyed
Us agility at dodging the ball, and
laughed hilariously when now and then
an agonized cry from the animal would
ndicate he had received a blow, and the
man who dealt it had received back his
5 cents he paid for the privilege.

Attached to Stave.
.The monkey was attached by a small

chain to a stage,where his piteous", keen
ittle eye watched his human torturers

as they paid to throw at him, antici-
pated the blows, dodged them and, .oft-
entimes, proved mare skilled than his
evolved descendants. ,

The officer of the Humane society and
the city investigated the case; heard a
man offer to pay double the price, if he
were allowed to throw a baseball instead
of the- balls provided, at the monkey,
and finding the man with the show had
a lice,*, .e, waited until it was ovejr that
ie mig-ht rescue the monkey and inves-
tigate all parties concerned. :

'The result of the Investigation was to
ind that the man who operated the,1

show did not own the monkey, but had
rented the animal from another man i
o the show and bore him home eachvl

evening. - I
Investigation of the latter showed i

:hat he was supporting an invalid w i f e '
with the money he earned by the mon-
.ey; that the man and invalid wife were
n destitute circumstances.

But the monkey did not really belong
o this man either. 'He was merely a
essee of the monkey. The real owner

was a man who shared the profits of
he monkey's earnings with the man

who had the invalid wife, and the man
who operated the show in which, the
nonkey was the leading feature.'

Profits for Three.
"A prof itablft possession is a monkey,"

'bserved a man of the community.
Yes, it might be a good, business were
t not for the -Humane society, which is

going to protect the dumb brutes ,of
very civilized community, no matter

ivhatithe state rtoes about her children.
The man with the invalid wife and

he wage-earning monkey have moved
m, because they could no longer do
uslness in Atlanta where the Humane
ociety is attending to its business'.
3ut they can do business in those' com-
iiunilies where there Is no Humane
oniety. H is the purpose of the Hu-

mane society to push their organization
aftej this man and his means: of sup-
»Qrt, and to urge eveiV city and town
ii the state to establish a Humane
ocietj-.
Monkeys cannot be wage-earners In

Atlanta , nor can any other, animal 'be
nisused while the Humane society,
omposed of a number of Atlanta*9 most
roniinent people, are active iii applying-
he principles of their organization.

'FRIENDS OF PEACE"
• GATHER IN CHICAGO
Chicago, September 4.— A resolution

eclaring against the shipment of war
riiinitions from this country to Euro-
ean belligerents and urging congress
o buy up all munitions factories so as
o make shipments impossible, will be
r ought before the National Confer-
nce of the Friends - of Peace, which
111 be opened here tomorrow.
Whelher the resolution will reach

he convention through the resolutions
ommittee is a matter ot doubt. The
uthor of the resolution is Chancellor

J. Tobias, of the Chicago Lawschool,
member of the resolutions committee.

_e announced that he would try to
ave the committee adop\t tlhd resolu-
lon, and that, failing in this, he would
resent It on the floor of the conven-
ion.
Joh,n Brisben "Walker, natlqnal chatr-

nan ' of the society, said the proceed-
ng-s of the resolutions, committee would
ot be-divulged until it reported to the
onvention. He safd he could not indi-
ate any course the convention might
ake.. - \
Earlier In the day Mr. Tobias had

redlcted that it would stick strictly
o the purposes announced in its motto,
For Peace and the Freedom of the
eas,"'ftnd that there was no likelihood.

published reports bad suggested."
t congress would be memorialized

o place an embargo on shipments of
unitions. - {
Hundreds of -delegates arrived to-

ight • and more hundreds expected to-
lorrow. A big majority were German-
mericans, Chairman Walker said. \
"The organization is not pro-Ger-

nan." he added. "Germans naturally
rant to see the war ended, because of
he fearfuV sacrifice it exacts from their
rothers. German-Americans exceed in
um*ber any ofher portion of our cltl-
ens who are of foreign blood. That is
hy they predominate in this conven-
on.
It was announced tonight that "WII-

am J. Bryan will address the conven-
on Monday afternoon, and probably
ill speak also at a masa meeting in

he evening". Dr. Washing-ton GlarTden
ill be another speaker Monday after-

oon.

Stockbritlee, Mas^t.. September 4.—
Oswald -Garrison Villard, publisher of
The. New York Evening Post, In an ad-
dress before the Laurel Hill association
here today 'declared that the movement
among American citizens of foreign,
especially German, descent,' to form
bodies apart from the citizenship, pre-
sented a-.far-reaching domestic issue

' which the American people must con-
! quer.
I Mr. Villard said that an/ Important
factor in the continuance of the "Amer-
can Melting- Pot" lay In educating im-
migrarits to the proper duties of citi-
zenship. He said he was Vborn on Ger-
man soil, oNf a German father."

"Foreigners becoming American cit-
izens should be made to understand."
Mr. VUlard aaia. "that there can be no
divided citizenship or toy alt v or alle-

jgiance under the American flag; that
) no one can accept political obligations
here wihile at heart loyal to another
social system, another entity or anoth-
er code of laws.

In opening his address Mr. Villard
quoted fro-m an address made by Carl
Sohurz at the celebration of the latter's
seventieth birthday, sixteen years ago,
in which Mr. Schurz said that no mat-
ter how warm the. affections German-
Americans had held for their native
land, they had never permitted their
affections to 'interfere -with, their du-
ties aa American citizens, nor to se-
duce them to use their power in Amer-
ican politics for foreign ends.

'How amazed Carl^ Schurz would be
return fco us today TO find that that has
come to pass which he deemed incon-
ceivable,"^ said Mr. Villard, "that Ger-
man-American affection for their na-
tive land has interfered with the prop-
er, attitude of the great bulk of these
toward the land of their aduptiqn. ,He
would find to hia horror that at this
motment their presence on this soil does
not help to preserve p^eace and friend-
ship between their two parent nations,
but adds fuel Ho the flames of bitter-
ness."

Mr. Villard said that to allow, nation-
alistic groups to develop In this coun-
try such 'As they have in Austria'-Hun-
g-ary, would be most disastrous. Mr.
Villard said that tlhe present develop-
ment of them was a challenge to Amer-
ican statesmanship atid'to "our loy-alty
to all things American."

REV. SAMW. SMALL
SPEAKS THREE TIES

, " . v.

Will Make Addresses in the1

Churches on Phases of the
Prohibition Question.

Rev. Snrn Small will speak under
the auspices of the Anti-Saloon league •
at three services in Atlanta today, and
will he hoard-* by thousands of his
frirmls and co-laborers in the cause.

This morning: at 11 o'clock he -will
be at Wesley Momoria! church;' at 3
p. m. to men only at the First Christian
church, and tonight at ihe Baptist Tab-
ernacle at S o'clock.

Colonel Thomas B. Foldor will speak
•with Dr. Small in the afternoon), and
"\\". S. Witha.ni will preside <at night.

Dr. Small's speeches at1. Gainesville
• and Rome the past week excited lively
I interest and wide discussion. He will
have free swing- tbday in his old home
and will be attentively heard without
q-uestion.

CASH REGISTER ROBBED
BY A NEGRO SATURDAY

In the ful l glare of downtown lights
and under the siffti of the Stiver Moon
restaurant at :i'« Marietta street, an un-
known negro robbed the cash register
oi $100 while he ordered two c)iU:kens,
.Saturday evening. Sergeant George C.
Bullard and Patrolman J. "\V. Gossett,
who were standing near the City Hall,
gave chase, but the thief disappeared
.in the darkness af ter he gained the ^
nulroad tracks by means of the For-
syth -street viaduct.

•• According to Georpre 'Blatsoa, pro-
prietor of the restaurant, two negroes
came to the door. One Rave the or-
der — one fried and one 'stowed ducken,
while the other stepped Vnxek onto the
sidewalk. No sooner had- he turned
to notify the chef than th" npgro,
without said: "Now- is the ti,:me." Blat-
sos heard tha click of the lever to
the cash register which stands near
the street entrance and he ^turned in
time to see the 'black t ak inp r the last
greenback. Ho left the silver.
- \,

DR. W. W. MEMM1NGER
HOME FROM VACATION ^

Dr. W. W. Mem mincer, roc-tor of All
Saints' church, returned home Friday
from a vacation spent at his summer
house at Flat Rock. S. C. He will re-
sume vesper services .Sunday • af ter-
noon a,t 5 o'clock. J.lornins: commun-
ion will be observed at 7::iO and 11
o'clock.

Make This Your Bank
<JT It is time for making- Fall Banking Ar-
rangements. Cotton is moving and Business •
is rapidly picking up. v

<f Consider the exceptional facilities and
liberal policy of The Third National; they
will meet your every Banking Requirement.

1 Come in and have a talk with us. We
may be able to .give you some information
that will particularly interest you.

Safety in Every Department

PAINT IT

"What a dif-
ference a little
paint makes."
Veil painted
h o n » e i don't

tay vacant long: Use THE
TRIPOD FAINTS. They an
made to «tand our Southern cli-
mate.

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO,
66 and 68 V. Broad Street.

- Atlanta, Oa.

- V

Third National Bank
Marietta and Broad Streets •

Capital, Surplus and Profits $1,950,000 >>

President, Frank Hawkins; Vice Presidents, John W. Grant, J. N. Goddard and
Thos. C. ErwVn; Cashier, A. M. Bergstrom; Assistant Qa&hiers,

V R. W. Byers, W.'B. Symmers\and A. J. Hansell.

Public Opinion
One of the 'ever true criterions—Public

Opinion! . v

The buying public of Atlanta has profited
by the protection afforded by the co-opera-
tion of Atjanta 's X-Eay Storesi

Kecent new accounts opened by the
X-Ray Merchants have given conclusive
evidence of the true value of the splendid
protection and service'afforded by Atlanta's
Business X-Eay!

Is your account, with an X-Ray Store 'I
If not—it should be I

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association

AGUAR/XNTEE OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THI5PAPER
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FOREIGNERS PLOT
T!

Admiral Caperton Forced,to

Declare Martial Law—For-

eign Influences W o r k

Against Plan of United

States. ' '•

Washington, September 4i — Foreign
influences In' Haiti, working: to block
plans of the United States to pacify the
republic and reha-bilitate its finances
under American. supervision, have made
it "necessary to declare martial law in
Port Au Prince, the capital, and prac-
tically all bu,t two of the country's, open
ports. •

Rear Admiral Caperton, acting; within
his general instructions, ' declared mar-
tial law today and explained that his
action was taken because of a situation
'beyond--the control of the local govern-
ment.

Information Kept Secret.
For reasons of international policy,

-the state department will not disclose
any of the information (t has received
on this subject. There recently have
been persistent reports that so marked

• has been the effect of the activities of
. foreign agents on members vof the

Haltlen congress and 'government that
the state department found it neceasa-

. ry to hurry its policy of educating -the
people to an appreciation of the bene-

. fits of American financial control, with
Its protection against insistent foreign
creditors. . ^

France is among the largest of Haiti's
creditors, her citizens being said to have
about 920.000.000 in Haltien national
bonds) besides large mercantile and
banking interests in the republic. Am-
bassador Jusserand yesterday assured
the-state department of French approv-
al of 'any plans which would result
in establishment of a stable and respon-
sible government in H&.IU, willing to
discharge all proper obligations toward
foreign nations.

The state department dnd^not attempt
to Initiate its Haltien policy until it had
received , assurances that President
d'Artiguenave could carry it through
successfully 'and command the support.
of the majority of the Haitien con-
gress. It was regarded as desirable
that the principle of majority control
and of the retention or power in the
people themselves should be preserved;

\ Opposition Developed.
However, after the ^ movement was

under way and the. proposed treaty by
which the United States wa-s to act
as a protector for ^HTaiti against for-
eign creditors was ready for submis-
sion to the Haitien congress, opposi-
tion developed in unexpected quarters.
It is said to have been traced to for-
eign influences which w,ere rapidly ex-
tended. Admiral Caperton, it is as-
fiumed. felt the best way to check the
anti-American agitation and Insure ac-
ceptance of the treaty would be tos-tahe
measures to prevent disorder and men-
acing expressions against those favor-
ing the American policies.

It is said by officials that under mar-
tial law the (navy's functions will, be
limited to maintenance of order and
collections of customs for the present
at least. On the other hand, it is ex-
pected there will be no -further delay
in. consideration 'by the HaLtien con-
gress of the treaty., As soon ag favor-
able action has be'en taken a modus
Vivendi will be arranged whereby the
United States will be empowered imme-
diately to organize a native constab-
ulary under American officers and to
regulate, the republic's finances,

For administration of the six .cus-
toms houses already under American
control, the -navy department has sent
eleven officers of the pay corps .to look
after financial a-ffairs under Admiral
Ca'perton's direction;

Capcrton*» Proclamation.
Admiral . Caperton's proclamation,

jforwarded to the navy department,
Bays: - v >

"Information has beeri received from
most reliable sources that the. pres-
ent government of .Haiti is confronted
with conditions it is unable to con-
trol, which requires different measures
than those 'heretofore applied.' ' • .

"The martial law;" said 'the admi-
ral's proclamation, "will not be deem-
*d or taken to interfere with the pro-
ceedings of the constitutional govern-
ment , a-nd -congress of Haiti, or with
the administration of Justice in the
courts of law existing therein ; which
do not affect the military operations.
or the authorities of the government
of the United States of America-.

"All the municipal and other civil
•mployees are. therefore, requested to
continue in their present .vocations
without change, and the military au-
thorities will not Interfere in the func-
tions of the civil administration and
the courts, except in so far as relates
to persons violating: military orders
or regulations or otherwise interfer-
ing with the exercise of military a-u-
thority.

"All peaceful citizens can confident-
ly pursue their usual occupation, feel-
Ing that they wilt he protected in their
personal rights and property, as well
fts in their proper .social relations."

Haiti A»ks K i pi a nation.
Solon Menos, the Haitien minister,

asked Secretarv Lansing today for an
'.explanation of the seizure of the Hai-
tien customs houses. He said he had

^a communication from his government
saying that the seizures had caused
much excitement among the Haitien
people.

\V Secretary Lansing's reply was not
disclosed, but the minister later stated
he "hoped" the explanation of the state
department would be satisfactory. v

V - : -

BARK LEWIS AFLOAT
BUT IS WATERLOGGED

A message received in San Francisco
yesterday said that the William T.
Lewis had been fired on by a German
submarine off Queenstown and waa be-
lieved to have been sunk. '

A WARNING!
URIC ACID
Stuart's Buchu andv Juniper

Compound Drains It Out of
System — Strengthens. Weak
Kidneys or Bladder.

It i« the function ctV the kidneys to
filter uric acid from the blood and
east it out in the urine; .but at times
the -kidneys become weak and sluggish.
In^ fail to eliminate the- uric acid.
SttBins stiffness, soreness, pain. ,rheu-
Mtism aching back, puffy and swol-
5S muscles, spots before the eyes,
droDoy diabetes, dizziness, scalding
»5§ dribbling of the urine. Stuart's
SSbU and Juniper Compound has
b«en u«ed for years to clean out im-
nnrltieR and uric acid from the Icid-
SSvaT and bladder, thus ending all
kidney and bladder weakness and
dotSt away wltli all -irritating* symp-
tom* Curing dropsy and jdiabetea.
Stuart'« Bucliu and Juniper is a fine
SiSJy regulator and has helped thou-
SaSda of sufferers from weak kld-
Sym by making kidneys strong and
well Responsible druggists can sup-
ply you.—{adv.J * -

PROHIBITION WILL FIGURE
IN GEORGIA CAMPAIGN

Continued From Pag* On*.

cftme known, senators w«ro In posses-
sion of legal Information, from a recog-
nized Judicial mind, in the form of an
opinion by a man who had gone through
the solicitor general's office, through
the superior court judgshlp, and onto
the bench of the state .supreme court.
That opinion was written on July S.
and it was lonj? after that * data the
senate bills were passed. And they
were passed after the question of con-
stitutionality of the Stovall bills had
'been raised in committee and the com-
mittee had adopted substitutes.

These are but some of the things
which brought up t6 one. recent predic-
tion that the prohibitionists "would
likely split," and which- have resulted
more recently in the emphatic state-
ment from some of the recognised lead-
era that it .now see.ms "a certainty timt
they have."

Just how far the differences went In
the prohibition party, over the two «ets
of bills, one held to be unconstitutional
and the other not. is shown in the fact
that Fullbright was selected and unan-
imously elected by the party to be their
leader; that thej' were all to stand UTJ
by and for him, but that he was to -be
leader in fact.

And yet. when the real contention
broke in the ranks over the organiza-
tion bills 'or the Ftillbrig&t-Bakes
bills, a caucus was held in the Ansley
hotel amd -Fullbrigh,t wasn't invited
or notified, except that one of the
members, who found just before the
caucus that he hadn't been called in,
asked him to ..g-o along. Fullbrlght
wasn't consulted about that caucus,
nor was he taken in on the1 plans
that, according .to prohibition party
authority, were laid for the filibuster
which brought about the adjournment
of the session. It was, that caucus
which caused the declaration by Full-

- bright on the flopr of the house that
"in that filibuster the friends of pro-'
hl'bitlon have unnecessarily delayed

' the bill and have .prevented its pas-
,sage" (meaning the appropriations
bill}, and his further declaration that
"I refuse to take orders, from the Anti-
Saloon league or, from any of their
crowd. . . . I won't take orders from
a* certain set of fanatics here In At-
lanta." s ^ .

But the H'lprkt Goe» Rl*bt On.
And'that l«aas up to the situation

as it is at present; to "the staging of
the war to come, and the reason It is
going to 'become the chief .state polit-
ical issue. •-

The statement has been made that
the "organization" bills are going to
be Just as vigorously as eyer contend-
ed for. :Now the Information comes,
on a-uthority, that fche Fullbrlght-
Eakes faction are just as vigorously to
fi^ht for measures which they have
prepared, based on the lines of the
original Fullbfcight-Eakes .substitutes,
and backed, a? authority aays, by Judi-
cial analysis.

And thereby the final and actual
"split In the prohibition ranks.

And now thje question—•
Docs Georgia Want Prohibition?

If the prohibition party wants real
prohibition, and it is, of course, as-
sumed that they do, can [prohibition
win with a divided fighting xtorce?
There is nothing at this time to Indi-
cate that the breach will be patched
and, itvls Just as well taken for grant-
ed—for it is known to be an unques-
tionable fact—that those who ,do not
stand for any more prohibition thajri Is
now written, on the books are making
their plans, too. ,

Then, whoever may lead the victors
in the extra session, if the batlle Is
an open one, will the other faction
and the other party let it rest so?
That Isn't the indication, nor is It the
plan. . "

Jndre Candler1* Opinion.
Following is a copy of a letter from

Judge John S. Candler, giving an
opinion on the two Anti-Saloon league
bills and the Mangham anti-advertlB-
insc •hills, written July 8, and winich
it has been ascertained was Known of
in the senate before the passage of the
Anti-Saloon league -bills, the letter
holding the three to-be unconstitution-
al and giving reasons thereCor:_

examne w
the limited time. th« several bill*
by Dr. Stovall and Mr. Manyban-la the
senate and now pending before ta« tem-

to B«r

"" h£v? not hud time to examine .11 of
t h e , authorities, In detail, but It majr be
laid down aa a sale proposition «"« ">•

ot sustain a law which pro-
mauct of a perfectly tawtul

by Jud*« Pow-
ei'f ii'The' case ""of Ware ,T. State. .6 App..
R R - > whi're sneaking of the unanimous
"aitrMtS o" prohibition „»*«»£•. *• cover

brought

SS% î̂ «!fsrVuV^'Kca're r-j^asws ss
has an Intoxicating effapt. land when the
state undertake, to eo be«na "!ls

0J
nt«$£:hiblt the manufacture and .sale or Dcv«r

ap-.B which are not deleterious, and which
US nS IntMlcatlng. th. sta,e ha, exceed-

Beyond Power of Btat*.
THhe" .S7='.Ccontt'l»Jd°!»1"«c«on° I^ndl:

which seem to me to be beyond the power

on "acts,^ which naturally, if noton , Licit* prove the charge. To

'United States lately announced In the case
of Adams Express Company v. Kentucky.

Jn that case tho" court had under con-
sideration a' ntatute of ,the state of S^en-
ti.r.kv Which prohibited the importation of
UquorB into the state. The United States

ul saes;
and no farther; that consequently liquor
shipped In interstate [carriage for Personal
use could be made free from any prohibition
or control by the state.
' •J t ' l s true that Dr. Stovall's bill says that
it shall be construed In connection with
federal laws, but the provisions of the act
as contained in section 12 and section 17
are so thoroughly In conflict 'with the pro-
vision of the Webb-Kenyon act that- the
saving clause doea not save th^m. I tTilnk
also that the provisions of section 17, mak-
ing certain .facts pHma facie evidence of

contravene the constitution of the
United States and come within the ruling
or the case of Bailey v. Stale, to which I
have referred you above.

Liquor Advertising.
As to the third bHl prohibiting the pub-

lication In ^newspapers of liquor- advertise-

if this bill were limited to the publica-
tion of advertisements of liquor by person
who advertised Illegal naie it would be
within the. power of the legislature to make
It. but I do not think the state has the
power to prohibit the advertisement" In the
newspapers 'of ttils state of any article per-
mitted to be transported In interstate com-
merce. Under the laws and constitution
of the I United States any person has a
right to cell to any person In another state
liquors which are not intended for unlaw-
ful Bale. This being true, any Impediment
placed upon the sale Is a restriction upon
Interstate commerce and • unconstitutional.
In the oaa« of Stone v. the State,, 117 Ga.
292, our supreme court, following decision
of the supreme court of the United States.
held that:

"One who, in this state, as the represen-
tative ot A principal residing in another

, orders ,on such, principal for
the purchase of goods ~ held In inch other
state, and who, when the roods are shipped
by his principal to him. receives them In
.this state, breaks the original package In
which they are contained, distribute* them
among the customers for whom he obtained
such orders, and upon delivery receives
from them th* prloe of nods. Is engaged IB
Interstate commerce."

In that • case the court held that penal
code, section «00. making It a misdemeanor
for any peddler, or Itinerant trader, 'except
such as are exempt by law, to aell any
goods, wares.or merchandise, "Without a li-
cense from the proper authority. Is not oper-
ative 'against one engaged in Interstate
commerce.

It a man mar come Into, the state and
solicit orders for roods to he shipped In
interstate commerce, then necessarily he
may advertise roods to be sold In Inter-
state commerce.

This bill covers the circulation of papersrin ted tn other states and shipped Into this,
am of the opinion that the. shipping of

these papers Into the state Is interstate
commerce, and that the state cannot pro-
hibit, and the bill. Insofar as It covers this
aspect, Is unconstitutional.

The supreme court of the United: states
has held that a man running a correspon-
dence school In one state, and correspond-
in* with pupils In other states, la engaged
In Interstate commerce. I can see no dif-
ference between this case and the distribu-
tion of newspapers. If the terms of the
bill be so changed as to cover only cases
of advertising liquor for Illegal sale, then
it would be within the power of the state
to make a prohibition. But in my opinion
It can go no further.

There are many other questions covered
by the bill which I have, not toad the op-
portunity to examine, but I have tried to
cover for yon the general features, and if
I am -correot In my foregoing opinion, it
will cover other details of,the bill.

Trusting I have riven you the Informa-
tion desired, I ani. Your friend,

,JNO. S.

/x

Flsjht Will . Center.
Here la -wherein the coming: state

issue of prohibition is Booing to de-
velop when next the fijght on the ques-
tion opens up. If Che opportunity pre-
sents, at the extra session; if not all
the\ more determination to make it eo
before the next regular session.

Quit* a few of that faction of the
prohibitionists in the legislature, com-
monly referred to an ,"the conserva-
tives." among: them the adherents of
the Fullbrigrht-Eakes following (both
of whom are lifelong and practical pro-
hibitionists), are now contending that
tho question of prohibition has .been
made a real one, and must be fought
out on the .ground of real prohibition
They contend that what has been of-
fered In the late session did not. in so
far as the alleged "unconstitutional
bills" are concerned, mean real prohi-
bition, if. the analysis of those bills is
correct. TOiey further hold that scarce-
ly any of the members of the legisla-
ture aa It now stands have been elect-
ed on a straight prohibition issue, and
yet prohibition has been injected, and
made so much a bone of contention,
that it went to the extent of causing
an extra session of the legislature.
This faction, then, will accept the chal-
lenge, meet the issue made outside of
s> campaign among the people, arid offer
"real prohfbltion" as a test of sincerity.

Their position Is tha-t it has been
made to appear, aa evidenced Jately,
that conservative, gradual legislation
is not wanted and •will not be accepted.

Svrttcfae» Arc Su**.
Though Senator Cakes, one of the

recognized leaders of the conservative
element, voted for tfhe d rastlc—some -
time.1 referred to aa "radical"—Stovall
measures in the senate, with the writ-
ten opinion of their un const! tut tonality
from Judge Candler in his pocket, there
isn't room to entertain an idea now
that any of the "conservative" faction
—that Is. those "who have been of the
conservative faction—will be found in
the "organization" column next time.

Aa one of the members of that fac-
tion has explained the present situa-
tion, *\We are now determined to try
the Issue out squarely and clearly as a
prohibition issue, the basis on which It
belongs, and eee the line-up as to just
who really does want sure enough, ab-
solute prohibition In Georgia.- an-d • to
that end I know that two bills have
been drawn, to be introduced in the
house the next time It meets by Mr.
Pnllbrlght and In the senate by Mr.
Bakes. If prohibition is included in
the call for the extra session they will
be Introduced' then. Moreover, I know-
that both those bills have been passed
upon by one of the best legal minds In
the state, and they will stand the test.'*

Theae Are Irom-Clnd l,av»».
It has been ascertained that such

bills have been prepared; that one of
them repeals all the liquor tax laws of
the state ami the other amends the
liquor sections of the code of 1910 so as
to make it Iron-clad.

Senator Bakes admitted, when asked,
that he had copies of the bills drawn
by" Me. FulM>right; that they will be
introduced when the first opportunity
presents, and that he has asked and
obtained an opinion of them from Judge
John S. Candler.

Copies \of the Mils and the corre-
spondence, obtained from Senator
Bakes, are aa follows:

Mere Is the letter:
Atlanta. Ga., August 31, 1915.

Hon. "Will J. Bakes. Cony.ers, Go,
Dear 'Will—Tours enclosing me a copy of

the amended Fullbrtght bill, to be entitled
"An act to amend section 428 of the penal,
code of 1910 by striking therefrom the
words*'or other drinks which. If drunk to
excess, will produce Intoxication;' end In-
serting the following: 'Qr other liquor used
aa a beverage or capable of being so used,

hlch contains more than 1 per cent of al-
cohol,* '.' etc., was duly received.

You ask me If. In my opinion, this amend-
ment to the act "of 1907 would be effective

iforce what is known as the general
prohibition law of 1907. The law. as enact-
ed In 1907. does everything In this direc-
tion that la possible, provided you could de-
pend upon people by whom, as witnesses,
you have to prove sales, and provided you
could get Juries who would find a verdict
In certain localities In this -state where such
proof Is made.

"The greatest difficulty with the present
law IB not In the law, but upon the human
factor upon which we must depend for its
enfqrcement._ Unless liquor Bought to be
sold Is Intoxicating. Its wale can not be
prohibited. I think by this short amend-

ient of yours and Pullbrlght's you have
. jached the one feasible way to Improve
the present law. There have been Oliver
suggestions made In this direction, but the
only bill that I have seen other than the
amendment offered by you and Fullbrtgrht at
the last session of the legislature makes the
percentage that a, beverage may contain of
alcohol too small. I do not bcllove that
any well-advised, technical opinion will be
given by one who Knows, to the effect that-
one-half of one per cent in a beverage
could make it intoxicating. In other words,
if 61-100 of one per cent of alcohol will In
no case be a -jrufflclent amount to Intoxi-
cate, then a law fixing 50-100 of. ana per
cent would not be valid. If one per cent,
as provided In your amendment, IB auf-
flclent, when contained In a beverage, to
make said beverage Intoxicating, then the
legislature has the power to declare the sale
of said beverage unlawful. J believe that
the only way in which the present law can
be amended so as to make Its enforcement
certain, will be to fix upon the minimum
amount of alcohol that will cause Intoxica-
tion, and put this Into the law. , It will
then be necessary for prosecuting of fleers,
only. In cases of sale of liquor of doubtful
character, to have them analyzed, and If.
from such analysis, it appears that the
liquors contain an amount greater than Is
fixed, let proof of this fact be presumptive
evidence of guilt. This will render unneces-
sary proof by parties of 'opinions as to
whether or not a given liquor drunk In' any
quantity-will cause Intoxication. My experi-
ence as a judge and as a solicitor general
has been that the average witness who buys
doubtful beverages will generally swear that
they are non-Intoxicating. The average jury
will give the benefit of the doubt thus raised

• 'the defendant-1-the result, an acquittal.
Your Fullbright amendment, as given In

copy of bill sent me, goes to thia point
and this point alone. It would place it in the
power of the officers of the law tp enforce
this law with absolute certainty. Whether,
In certain cities .of our state, the grand jury
will indict parties for -nelllng theae bever-
ages, known as "near beer," will si t i l be
problematlcs.1. buti \i-JXh yoUr amendment it
will be possible to try these cases accu- |
rately and to obtain' verdicts of guilty almost
by direction of the Judge if grand Juries
and officers of the law will do their duty
under the law.

personally. I have heard, but few com- '

J lalnts as to the present law In what Is
nown as the country counties of Georgia, ;

My information Is that the present law is |
generally enforced all over the state, with ;
the exception, poeaibly, of four or five cities ;
•where it seems that the people are not in I
sympathy with the law. 1 do not see any i

reason for any other chanve than'that pro-I
vldcd by the bill which you ha.v« enclosed
to me of the act of 1*07.

Trusting' that this opinion im full ana
clear, I am , , .

Sincerely yours, .
(Signed) JOHN 8. CANDLER.

The first bill is as follows:
A bill to be entitled an act to amend aectton

42C ot the Penal Coda ot 1*10. toy atriklnr
therefrom the worda "or other drinks
which* If drank tt> excess, will produce In-
toxication," and Inserting the following;
"or other liquor use*d aa a beverage or cap-
able of being so used, -which contains more
than one per cent of'alcohol, -and any such
liquor or beverage so kept, furnished, aold
or bartered' for a valuable consideration, or
given awiiy to Induce trade, shall be pre-
sumed to be Intoxicating if the name con-
tains more than one per cent of alcohol
either by weight or volume,** and for other
purposes.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the general
assembly of Georgia, and It is hereby en-
acted by the authority of, the same, that
from and after the passage of this act, sec-
tion 426 of the penal code of Georgia, 1910,
shall be amended by striking therefrom the
following words, "or other drinks which.
if drunk to excess, will produce intoxica-
tion," and inserting In lieu thereof the fol-
lowing worda, "or other liquor used. as a
beverage, or capable of being ao used, which
contains more than one per centum of al-
cohol, and any uuch liquor or beverage so
kept, furnished, sold or bartered for a val-
uable consideration, or given away to In-
duce trade, an all bo presumed to be In-
toxicating, If the same contains more than
one per centum of alcohol either by weight
or volume," ao that said section when
amended shall read as follows:

','426. Prohibition as to intoxicating
liquors. From and after the -first day of
January, 1908, It shall not be lawful for
any person within the limits of this state,
to aell or barter for a valuable considera-
tion, either. directly or Indirectly, or give
away to Induce trade at any place of busi-
ness, or keep or furnish at any- other public
places, • or manufacture, or keep on ^and at
their place of business any alcoholic, spirit-
uous, malt, or intoxicating liquors, or In-
toxicating bitters,'.or other liquor used as a
beverage, or capable of being BO used, which
contains more than one per centum of alco-
hol, and any such liquor or beverage' ao
kept, furnished. Bold or bartered for a val-
uable consideration.- or given away to In-
duce trade, shall be presumed to be Intox-
icating, If the same contains more than one
per centum of alcohol, either by weight or
volume; and any person ao offending shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.- Nor shall it
be lawful tn the limits of said state for
Int.oxlcatlng liquors to be aold In dlspen-
sarJ«B, and the sale ot intoxicating liquors
In said state shall be prohibited to private
persons and to- the state, its officers and

1 agents; provided, that licensed df ugKlsta
may aell and furnish pure alcohol for 'me-
dicinal purposes only, upon written pre-
scription .of a regular practicing ..physician
of this state, in the' manner herein pre-
scribed, to-wit: Before any physician shall
Issue -any such prescription he shall make
an actual examination of the person for
whom toe prescription Is granted. The pre-
scription shall be substantially In tho fol-
lowing - form:

"Georgia county. I, .. 1
a regular practicing ' physician under the
laws of aaJd. state, do hereby prescribe for
the use- of , a patient in my charge,
whom I have personally examined
of pure alcohol, and do certify, in my opin-
ion, that the same Is necessary in tne alle-
viation or cure of illness from which said
patlen.t Is suffering. Thla {date)
(Signed ' by the physician}."

Section 2. Be it further enacted by the
authority- aforesaid, that all laws and parts
of laws In conflict with thia act be, and
they are, hereby repealed.

Tlhe eecond bill is as follows:
A bill to be entitled an tact to repeal mil

laws and parts of laws, of the state of
Georgia, which- prescribe, or authorize taxes
upon the manufacture, eale and storage
and 'distribution of substitutes for Intoxi-
cants ; to repeal the law that fixes and
authorizes a tax on lockers kept by clubs,
and for other purposes. ' ' ,

Section 1. Be It enacted by the general
assembly of Georgia, and It Is hereby en-
acted by the l authority of the same, that
an act of the" general assembly of Georgia,
approved September 5, 1908. Georgia Laws
of 1008. pages 1112 to 1115, and now em-
bodied in the civil code of Georgia of 1910,
sections 1763 to 1770. inclusive, and which
provides -for the levy and collection of cer- I
tain taxes on manufacturers and dealers In i
substitutes for intoxicants, directing how
the funds, thus raised uhall be applied* and
fixing certain penalties for the violations
of the provisions of said act, be,, and the
same is hereby, repealed. ,

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted by the au- !

thorny aforesaid, that section 7 of the'
general tax act of 1909, approved August i
161 1909, which prescribes a license tax <
for .manufacturers, wholesale dealers and j
retailers, of imitations and substitutes for
Intoxicating liquors, and which Is now em-
bodied In sections 9S2. 983 and 934 of the
civil code of Georgia ot 1910, be, and the
same Is,, hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted by the author-
ity aforesaid, thut paragraph 17. section 2 of
th? general tax act. approved August 19.
1909, now embraced In section 933, civil
coda of 1910. prescribing a license tax on
social or fraternal clubs or organizations
having lockers connected therewith, be, and.
the same is. hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. Be It ' further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that all laws and. parts
of laws In conflict with* this act, be, and
the same is, hereby repealed.

SHOOTING AT NEGRO

IN A SALOON CAUSES

CONDUCTOR'S ARREST

ASKS CITY COUNCIL
TO BOOST FESTIVAL

G. A. Brown, aged 31, a street car
conductor in the employ of the Geor-
g-ia Railway and Power company, liv-
ing- at 362 Glenwood avenue, was ar-
rested at 8 o'clock Saturday night in
a saloon at the corner of Courtland
and Decatur streets after shooting1 at
a negro who he states waa trying- to
cut him.

Brown claimed at , police station,
where he was taken by the arresting-
officers, Webb and Duncan, that two,
negroes were fighting and the one at
whom he shot knocked up against him
and then struck at him v»ith an open
knife.

"I had Just been to see my w£fe, who
IB at the hospital," stated Brown, "and
had stopped in there for a second
when this fight started. I have been
in the employ of the Georgia Railway
and • Power company for over two
years." - •

Brown was released on ?100 bond
to appear in police matinee at 2-30
o'clock Monday afternoon. I. C. Clark
waa the bondsman.

DRIVER INJURED

AND AUTO WRECKED

BY DECATUR CAR

Decatur, Ga., September 4.—(Special.)
in a collision between a street car on
the North Decatur car line and an au-
tomobile, operated by a young man
named Goodwin, at Rosedale, a station
on the car line this morning. the
machine-was thrown some distance and
3adly wrecked'and Goodwin hurled vio-
lently from the car. He lost a. finger
and received other -injuries, which
while painful, are not considered dan-
gerous. He was driving the. machine
across the tracks w,hen it waa hit by
the trolley, it is «aJd.

NEGRO SLAIN BY GRUBBS.

Black Was Advancing on Him
With Knife.

Sylvester, Ga., September 4.—(Spe-
cial.)—'News has just been received at
this place of the killing of Dave Walk-
er, a negro,) by W. H. tJru-bbs, manager
of the Alford-Westberry company, a
large .supply house at Brtdgreboro, at
which place the killing: took place this
afternoon,

Tho negro is said to have been dis-
satisfied over the settlement of his ac-
count and advanced upon Mr. Grub»bs
wi th an open knife In his hand, re-
markinp: that he would settle the ac-
count his own way, rendering1 It nec-
essary for Mr. Grubbs to shoot hastily
in self -defense.

The affair is greatly deplored by
Mr.' Grubbs and his friends, but no
blame is attached to Grubbs by wit-
nesses.

Continued From Pag* On*.

Inland luncheon at.the Ansl«y hotel at
1 o'&ocik Thursday, -September 9.

Julian V. Boehra. the new president,
frill take the chair, and the other new
officers will be installed. The club is
considering a new constitution -and by-
laws, and these Trill be dlscuased.

The Ad Men's club haa agreed to g^ve
its "best support to the great state car-
nival, which is to take place here this
fall, and they will appoint a committee
to take active stens in this matter.

The quartet of vthe Southern Bell Tel-
ephone company will.sing several se-
lections. "

The organization meeting of the
board of directors of-^the Festival as-
sociation will be held Monday at 12:30
o'clock In the assembly -hall of the At-
lanta 'Chamber of Commerce, at which
time a Dutch luncheon will be served-

The (following- are the members al-
ready elected on the board of directors:

Beaumont Davlson, Lindsay Hopkins,
"W. W.'Orr, Ivan 'E. Allen, Charles J.
Had en. Edward Young1 Clarke, Fred
Houser. R. R. Otis, Julian V. Boehm, J.
Lee Duncan, Wylle West, Walter Rich,
Brooks Morgan, Lloyd B. Parks, W. S.
Byck, Luclan York, Forrest Adair, Mell
R. Wilkinson, \J. L. Baldwin, W. C. Roy-
er, O. T. Camp. Charles Bernhardt, W.
W. Horn*, C: F. Wilkinson. Willis B.
Ragan. Walter G. "Cooper, W. O. Foote,
Jerome Jones. W. S. Wardlaw.

At the organization 'meeting Presi-
dent Beaumont Davlson will probaibly
announce several additional members
to the Aboard of directors, as the list has
not been completed.

Twice Usual Wear or Another Pear

The difference between ordinary socks and

Socks^Men
Silk Film SDk LUo Pun, sOk

25* 25* 80*

is the difference of socks made from
varying grades of material by varyr

ing 'processes and socks made
from a uniformly bigh grade
of material by a uniform
and superior process.
One pair of True Shape
Socks is exactly Ifke another
of the same grade.

GvKxra.rdf.ed by your deafer
and by the factory.

NEW STORE AT BUCKHEAD

BordenY Malted Milk

Bee Brarjd Tea

50c Size . J .....

$1.00 Size. . . .r.
10-lb. Size . . • ,{.

25-lb. Size . . . .

. . 34c

.... 67 c

.S4.OO

.S8.OO

Nujol, 75c Size . . 59c

Bath Room Fixtures
Cut Price Sale

WE OFFER 4^ A
FOR THIS SALE &* —^*

32—Opal Glass vEod Towel Bars, %-inch in
diameter, 18 inches lon£, reduced from,
75cto ...... , . T 50c

27—Plate-Glass Shelves, 5 inches wide, 24
.inches long, with nickel brackets; re-
duced from $1.98 to $1.40

Awarded the official Gold Medal
at the Panama-Pacific International
Exposition for fine flavor, purity
and strength,

We want you to tryv it 'if you are
fond of good tea. i,

H-lh. tin, 25,*; %-lb. tin, 45<i;
1-Jb. tin, 85<£- ^

Five Points Coffee is good enough
to warrant your using it, ll>.3<><*

Artmckle's Yuban, Guest Coffee, the
private coffee of the greatest
coffee merchant, now offered \
to $he public, Ib ...... -

Kaffee Hag . . . . . .
Ma^nco, made of pure grains and

vegetables; skillfully roasted
. and blended; ' contains no

coffee, Ib. .......... 250:

y We W»nt to blT« You Fre« Sample,.

Jacobs' War Department Furniture Polish
Cleans, polishes and removes mars and scratches—

6 ozs. 25 ,̂ 16 ozs. 5O#, 32 ozs.
fohnson Floor Wax, Ib •,.-....,..
O-Cedar Polish, 250 size » . » . „ . .
O-Cedar Polish, gallon, $2.50, at ......... $
OCedar Triangle Mop; 750 size, at . _ . . . . . .
O-Cedar Bound Mop, J1.50 size, at . <B1
O-Cedar Combination Mop, floor and ceiling, $1.50, at . . S1

Books — Popular
Novels

All the best authors at . . 5O<
Children's Books . . . . . . 15^fr
Boy Scout 'Books .'.... ,25<
Pocket Editions of welMcnown

Classics,' bouiiid in leather . 250
Hamlet, 'Macbeth, Merchant of

Venice, King Lear. Dr. Jehyll and
Mr. Hyde, Romeo and Juliet, Short
Stories by DeMaupassant, Without
Benefit of Clergy, by Kipling. Tales
from Arabian Nights, Fifty Best
Poems of America.

Ivoryoid Sale—Half Price
Hair Brushes, Combs, Mirrors and

Toilet Articles at half prjce, on sale at
our Main StoVe and 22 Whitehall
street only:

• -SI 75
• -S15O

. • -Sl-13
• • -S3OO
• -81-75
. .« 25
• SI 13

• • •$ 5O
. - -S -75
, •$ 12

$3.50 Hair Brush at .
J3.00 Hair Brush at .
$2.25 Hand Mirror at .
J6.pO, Hand Mirror at ,
$3.50 Cloth Brush at .
$ .BO Comb at . . . .
$2.25 Hat Brush'at . .
$1.00 Tray ; ,
$1.60 Jewel Box at . .
$ .25 Soap Box at . .

Toilet Goods—Sale
Powder . 5c

A Got)4 Quality and Nicely Perfumed

Vanity Mirror Free Monday With Every Box
Mrue. Robinnaire Face Powder at 25c

Aspiiria Tablets,

SOAPS
Cuticura Soap . . . . . . .
Pear's Unscented Soap. ..
Pear's Scented Soap . . .
Krom's Skin and Scalp

Soap
Craddock's Blue Soap . .
Williams' Jersey Cream

. Soap *
4711 'White Rose Glycerine

Soap *. .

Munyon's Witch - Hazel
Soap ..... .....

Societe Hygienlque
Soap . . 25**, 43«fr &

LaBlacbe Face Powder .
Nadine Face Powder . . .
Pozzoni'g Face Powder . .
Melbaline Face Powder .
Java Rice Powder . . . .
Carmen Face Powder . .
Azurea Face Powder . . .

5O«*

CAMERAS—Come and Talk to Our
Expert about your "picture taking."
We want to show you our expert de-
veloping and printing—Mail us your
films. Free developing.

PRICES OF EASTMAN VULCAN FILMS

Orthochromatlc and Non-Curling.
2,J4X3J4 each . . „..»,.„.. (. .'..
2J-SJX4J4 each ...... f .......

each . . .», , .». . .... . .

each .^. ...... . . . . . . . 28^

PRIICES FOR P R I N T I N G
and smaller, each 3^1

4<*

4x5 each ........... ^ .-
6x7 each

Add 2c each for mounting.
Prints made on Post Cards

per dozen.
each,

Twelve exposures Jn each pack.
I%x2% ..............
2'/ix3',4

PREMO FILM PACKS

• 25*
• 4O<*

3 :
3A
4x5
5x7 S16O

11 Stores in Atlanta

DEAN ATKINSON
St. Philips Cathedral

WASHINGTON AND HUNTER STS.

SUBJECTS

for

T O D AY

MORNING SERVICE: 11 a. m.,':"*£5JSS3&
• 7'dR n m •"* p"rabls Ottlin* With Miiim
. f VtU |J. III., Stimulant* and AmuMimntt"

iNEWSPAPERl
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ENMlMENTS GALORE
FOR GEORGIA TOURISTS

Secretary Bond'Tells Story of
Barbecues, Luncheons, Din-

ners and Receptions.

BouXI, secretary of the com-
- - -- . - .

COMMISSIONER ARlfOW APPOINTS
jfEw cocjfnr GAME

Charles S. Arnow, of St.

RENFROE 10 AID FIGHT
AGAINST "DOPE" SALE

| Violators of Law Should Get at
) Least Five Years in Pen,

He Says.

Mary's, t Councilman N. Renfroe was pre-
urday tos be in-
uncil Monday,

first two days speht with the Path-']
finder and scout cars that arc now

the trail for the tour..
The secretary brought stories of bar-

becues, chicken fries, luncheons, din-
»«rs, banquets, balls and receptions
that are being planned for the tourists

^ in the cities along: the route.
The\ advance

g:
guard will return to

Atlanta, probably Tuesday night af-
er covering the entire route, and an-

, Occasionally men rise to fame and
to prove weaith at the tender age of 22, but it

a valuable aid to the city, county and is seldom that one so young ever gets
Een Hill county, T. J. xvuke, of Fltz- j federal authorities in stamping out the to be a full-fledged policeman and at

me bear the reputation of

of heroibm have taken no steps to land
for this brave officer such a medal of
honor.

•"Hie policeman IB R. E. Malone, a
traffic cop at '.Edge wood avenue and
North f-ryor street. Citizens have writ-

. ten Chief Mayo o* Officer Malone's fce-
trolc act in risking his own life in stop-
ping1 a pair of runaway horses one aft-
ernoon ta.st week. All congratulate
Malone upon his bravery, land declare
that he p> obably saved the lives of
scoics by stopping thfe frantic horses.

Whenever Information Is received of

, . . ,
gerald; Mitchell county, T. H. Twitty, ! dope evil In AUant a and F ult on county the same ti

of Camilla; Camclen county, L. II. Vo- | °* Renf"e went wTth Or J P icln betaff one o

cel'e, of St Mary*; Chatham ewiinty. , -«r- ̂ en™ went with Dr. J. P. Ken- f orce

Frank Ztf. Irvfng; or Kavannan; Gtynn ' nedy Saturday morning: for an inspec-
county, Ro-bert T Bunkley. of Brims- ' t*011 of *&& hospital now being used for
wide; Pulton '
of Atlanta; Je
Hazelhurst: V, , ,. rf
Roberts, of Monroe (reap-poirtsl); Ap-, an" women are already taking: the
?JJnaSw 01J£?3;>KJo8eph y111!̂ ?8'*0^ Ba£~ I treatment there. The place has beenley; Merlwether county, Albert Gresh-!

county, Will V. 'Ktrnmer. t'he treatment of drug addicts by the

fiff^wuntj-""^'?/,**'6'1015-0" pr°ceBS- Thirty-five men

f the beet <H»»ffl«d ol

But, "youth must be served." and
j this is the case with Charlie Cowan.
the "boy policeman" of Atlanta.

Young Cowan holds one of the most
responsible positions on the police force

officialsother scout party will leave Thursday am." of "" "Greenville"*' (reappointedj; | opwl only one week and ^h'
to go over the same route. Franklin county, James T. Bentley, of [ are gratified over thair success thus

At Macon^ a strong fc committee ha
*>«en put to work. Torn Hooks, pro
prietor of the Hotel Lanier, as chair
man. Those desiring to enter the!
cars for the tour may communicat*
with Chairman Hooks. He has agreei
to have at least forty Macon cars in
the -tour and twenty-five have already
entered.

I» tlie Seoat Pnrty.
Those in the party now making tin

preliminary tour are J. I> Price, com
missioncr of agricultme and chairman
Of the committee; Charles J. Haden
President of the Georgia Chamber o
Commerce; V. I. Walker, motion pic
jure inan, who is taking- motion pic
turev of scenes all along the route
"Doc" Lawler and Ed Cohen. ^

At a (meeting1 in GVTacon Friday nigh
» committee of Macon business men
met and Aaoned coroimittees to handle
the details from that end. and a com
-mittee of thirty from as many south

• Georgia counties -was named to look
after the details In their reapectivi
counties.

^ Leavlner Macon Saturday morning
the -party went to Milledgevllle am
Arranged for a barbecue to be ser\ et
the tourists on the afternoon of Sep
temrber 30. The party will spend tin
aiffht in Milledig-evUIe, and1 leaving 01
October 1 will go to Eatonton, w-here
a barbecue breakfast will be served.

At Eatonton a piqture was made of
tne borne of B. W. Hunt, former presi-
dent of the Georgia Bankers' aescxcia-
tlon. Mr. Hunt met the party Satur-
day .morning and assured them of roy-
al entertainment on October 1,

Mayor Brooks and a party from
Madiaon met the trail blazers outside
ot Madison, escorted them to the ho-
tel* where luncheon was served ant
plans made for a dinner to 'be servec
the tourists toy the ladies of the city

Going- by way of Farminirton, the
party was met by a delegation from
Athens, headed by President Fanning-
tort ot the Athens Chamber of Com-
mwce. They were given a banquei
In Athens last night and local com-
mittees were appointed to arrange an
elaborate program for tn,e entertain-
ment of the Georgia tourists in Octo-
ber.

The forerunners will leave Athens
this onorning and complete their tour
of a number of north Georgia towns
before returning to Atlanta Tuesday.

Romdjn Arc Fii
Mr. Bond reports the roads in excel-

lent condition between Macon and
Madison, and, particularly good in
Clarke county. The ordinarv of Oco-
ne« county assured the party that the
roada of that county would be drag-
ged and -worked and put in good con-
dition before th.e tourists pass aigain.

Prospects look good, according^ to
Mr. Boud, for at least 150 and proba-
bly 200 cars In the tour, representing
towns in all parts of the state.
novel features of entertainment are
being prepared in each point to be vis-
ited and the local committees will
have a big: general meeting in Atlanta
on September 16.

•Mr. Boud stated that the route Is
toeing* Tvell placarded so that no car
will lose the route, and all will be
posted on the condition of the roads an
each county.

Wtoite cards are beinc? posted by the
scout^ carg, showing: the official route;
red cards denote dangerous stretches
In the roa<3. suoh as sharp turns and
unsafe bridges, pink cards -mean care-
ful driving; green cards mean g^ood
roads; blue cards mean fast driving or
a speed of 35 miles an hour or better.

Punished by His 'Mother,
9-Year-Old Virginia Boy

Kills Self by Hanging
Newport Xews, Va., September 4.—

Mrs. J. W. Masspy, of Hampton, Va., this
morning sent her 9-year-old son, Nivlne,
Vip to the attic >pf their home to remain
there until notified that he could coirfe
down, as punishment for some minor
form of misconduct. An hour and a
half later the lad was found hanging
oy a rope from the banister rail of the
steps leading to the attic. The boy had
adjusted the rope about h'is neck and
jumped over, death being due to stran-
gulation. The body was^ still warm
when discovered, but all efforts to re-
vive him failed. \

SACRED HARP SINGERS
MEETING AT WIGWAM

More than a, hundred delegate's to
the tenth annual meeting of the Jnter-
otate Sacred Harp convention gather-
ed at the Red JNIen's Wigwam Satur-
day morning, and the tunes of many
hymns were enthusiastically lifted. S.
JT Mann, Atlanta, is In change of the
choral classes.

The convention will continue its ses-
sions through Sunday. The public Is
cordially invited to attend.

Eastman Schools ,Open.
Eastman, Ga., September 4.—(Spe-

cial)—The fall term of the public
•chools of Eastman opens Monday.
morning. The buildings have all be.en
nut in first-class condition ,. A spe-
cial program has been arranged for
the opening- day, and no doubt all the
pupils as well as the parents of'Uhe
pupils will be on hand l

Cranesville, -M.iycogeo county,
S. Grier, of Columbus.

GOT. WIRES1

oar srccicss »>F EXFOSI PEON
Governor Jfat Harris has re^ei^'ed a

telegram fro-mf Charles T. Moore, presi-
dent of the Panama-Pacific Interna-
tional expos, t ion, telling him of the
celebration held uipon th» financial
success ol the project, ana the KOV -
ernor has wired hi j congratulations.

President Moore's tele^ra.i Is as fol-
lows: \

San Francisco. Cal , September 3. 1915.—
The Governor of Georgia. .Atlanta, Ga. As

.trlotlc American citizens the people of
your state, we are sure, understand the
aspirations and Ideals ot cne Panama-Pa-
cific Internationa, exposition In its earnest
efforts to prove a factor for the benefit
sf humanity in view of the trying times
ind deplorable world conditions that would
necessarily affect, to a great decree, such
an undertaking at thi

,
You will, I

know, rejoice with us in the celebration of
out-of-debt being held here tonight. Vlfe-
itors, including some of the world's great
men, have been lavish In their commenda-

n of the artistic and educational sue-
s of, our efforts to sound through the

exposition a note of national patriotism
and the fraternity of man That we are
able thus- early in the period of the expo-
sition to discharge the financial burdens that

and the people
have oppressed all such
us in \%hich ue desire y<
of your state to share

CSlgned) CHAS. C. MOORE, President.

Governor Harris' reply follows:
Atlanta, Go., September 4. 1915—Chas. C.

Moore, President, San Francisco, Cal • Per-
sonally, and for the people of Georgia, It
gives me pleasure to congratulate you, the
directors of the Panama-Pacific Interna-
tional exposition and the people of San
Francisco and the state of California upon
the marked success of yoiir magnificent
undertaking "We have appreciated the great
work you are doing1 for humanity, espe-
cially In the light of present conditions,
and we sincerely rejoice with you that
financial success is added to your achieve-
ment. N. E. HARRIS,

Governor of Georgia,

GOV. HARRIS LEAVKS ATLANTA
FOR VACATION AND REST

Governor Harris left Atlanta Satur-
day morning for the mountains of Ten-
nessee, where he will take a. week or
so of vacation and rest from the ardu-
ous labors which have kept him busy
since his entry into office,

The vacation is taken upon advice
of his physician.

Governor Harris has had a great
amount of work to attend to since he
entered into office, more, in fact, than
any governor has had iri a great while.
-Ie has borne up well under the e train
and did not leave until the "decks were
cleared," so to speak.

W. R. JOYNER RETURNS
K AND is BACK: ON THE: JOB

Captain W. R., Joyner, ex-flre chief
of Atlanta snd state fire inspector, re-
turned to his office on Saturday after
attending the convention of fire chiefs

Cincinnati.
Captain Joyner, however, did not stav

one, but left Immediately for south
Georgia, where he will investigate ̂ sev-
eral flres of mv*jtenoua origin.

He declares\that the chiefs' meeting:
was very successful and that the fire
fighters were highly entertained.

Captain Joyner is too modest to ad-
mit it. but he Is one of the most pop-
ular men who has evei been a member
>f the association. He has served as
ts president for several terms.

"If the city could do so by Ordinance, I
I would advocate sending any person j
who sells 'dope' to these unfortunate '
people to the pen for'at least five years
with no option of a fine," declared Mr.
Renfroe after his visit to the hospital.

Jn his ordinance (Mr. Renfroe will
make it mandatory on the police to
arrest any person caught sniffing- dope
or taking it in any other manner in
blind alleys, stairways and on the
streets. He says the police ought to be
required to clear their beats of dope
.peddlers" and users of the drug.

"The government officials cannot
stamp out this evil without the co-op-
eration of the city authorities, and I am
certain that council will pass an ordi-
nance placing- restricth>ns around those
engaged in selling: dope as well as the
users," said Mr. Renfroe.

The Renfroe ordinance provides that
upon conviction of a sale of morphine
or any other dope, a fine of $200 or
thirty days on the stockade shall be
Imposed. This Is the limit allowed by
the city charter. He says he will seek
to write into the ordinance more strin-
gent features if possible.

(OVERNOR HARRIS I
ADDITIONAL STAFF HI E Mil Ell S

Governor Harris announced on Satur-
day the following- appointments
members of his staff:

Robert J. Travis, of Savannah. Fred
(Corns, of Marietta, and Captain James

A. Kort. of Amencus.
paptain Fort is appointed by detail

rom the Second regiment of the Geor-
gia national guard, which allows him
o retain his captaincy.

These staff officers have the title of
leu tenant colonel. The three an-
lounced on Saturday make a total of
went>-twq members whose names have
*en announced. There remain yet
glit members to toe named.

PLANTING OF 700
ACRJ£S OF TOBACCO
PLEDGED IN SUMTER
Amcricus, Ga, September 4.—(Spe-

:ial.)—A largely attended meeting of
epresentatlve farmers of Sumter was
ield here this afternoon in the inter-
st of tobacco culture. Addresses
rom successful growers In South
reorgia, Virginia and South Carolina

and f roan representatives of the agri-
ultural departments of the Central

and Seaboard railways were features
of the meeting

Similar meetings have been held In |

FI>Y-CATCHBH.S LOSE MONEY [
NOW TRYING TO SELL OUT

Atlanta's official fly-swatters, who
have been on the Job for the past two
months, have made another delivery of
flies to the health department, making
a total to date of 172 gallons, for
which they have received one dollar
per gallon. Those in charge of the
fly extermination campaign have re-
ported to the T>oard of health that they
have 'been losing1 money, and they axe
now offering: to sell to the city the
two hundred traps they have in serv-
ice there. They have agreed, however,
to contiue the campaign through the
month of September. During a recent
heavy rain. Just as the traps (became
well filled with files, practically the
entire catch -was washed away.

CITY BOARD UNABLK TO MEET
CHAIRMAN IN POLICE COURT

VAlderman Jim Maddox continues to
have his ups and downs In the record-
er's court, but his frequent aipipear-
ance before Judge Johnson is Interfer-
ing1 wifch the city's board of electrical
•control, of which Mf. Maddox is chair-
man. On Friday afternoon while the
alderman was being fined $25 75 for
working .mules with sore necks, mem-
bers of7 the board were at city hall
awaiting his arrival. Finally the
board TVBS forced to postpone Its meet-
Ing. This Is the second offense of
that nature that the board has on rec-
ord against the chairman, and in the
event he is absent at the next regu-
lar meeting date, they -may place a
fine on him. In Judge Johnson's race
for election to the recorder's "bench
Alderman Maddox -was
strongest supporters.

one of hia

COUNCILMAN SAM FREEMAN
BUSY GROWING MUSTACHE

Freeman, repre-
tenth_ward, says

Councilman Sam
sentative from the _______ ______
that Councilman George Freeman, of
the third, can't gret ahead of him, so
when he appeared at city hall last
week 'he was sporting a fairly well
developed black mustache He say«
he has some difficulty In twisting it
but by giving It the proper attention
expects to have it well trained b>
Christmas. The member from the
third says •- • -
common ht ____ „
ration removed.

JIM JHEXRY GOLDSMITH TO GIVE
BIRTH DA V PARTY NEXT FRIDAY
Jim Henry Goldsmith, deputy in the

office of City Clerk Walter Taylor,
ihas been issuing- invitations to his
iriends to attend his birthday party in
the basement of the -city hall on Fri-
day, September 10. Athel McLain. one
of his co-workers, ie assisting in the
preparations. ^ Mr. Goldsmith stated
that he

says that they are getting so
>n he may have his facial deco-

"IS DitlNKiNG
TOO MUCH"

Little School House'
In Whitehall Store

Attracts\ Attention

.
ill officially announce at the

real age. -which has been
_ friends anywhere from 25

to 35 years. Recently vV. M. Miller,
another deputy in the office, celebrat-
ed his fiftieth birthday with a water-
melon cutting at city nail.

other communities of Sumter county! pairty his
and pledges secured for the planting vPlaced by
of nearly seven hundred acres, in to-
bacco here next year.

The meetings were held under the
auspices of the Americus Chamber of
Commerce. ^i - —T-

W. H. JOH>SON StfBMITS PLANS
JF0R PONDERS AVE. UNDERPASS
Plans prepared by Eng-ineer Kauff-

mann, ol the construction depart-
ment, for the proposed Ponders avenue
underpass under the Southern rail-wav
have been submitted to the street
committee by Councilman W. H. John-
son, and the visiting committee of

Making show windows talJc is an art |
pracUcr-cl by all ^inflow dressers, and

council will during the next few days
make a personal inspection of t?he ter-
ritory affected and send in recotnmen-
dations to council. The estimated cost

_ deserter from the __
around police station c:

rmy,
all

, the officers
the attention

of Bicycle Officer liooney Milam to
it, knowing that Milam can easily pick
out a soldier, aa he served in the army
so long1 himself.

Call Officer Howard Austin is con-
tented. Hia working partner is again
"Walter McWilliams, after the two have
been separated for several weeks while
the latter was on special plainclothes'
duty. Austin states that it's not be-
cause his other working mates were
not good, but "Mac*s Mac."

Geome Edward Holley, bic>cle officer
in the fifth ward, with Officer H. E
Vaugtian, has lofnecl the- ranks of the
benedicts.' Officer Holley's marriage
to Miss Kiziah Hollls was announced
In The Constitution Friday morning.

Chief Mayo has announced that his
officers will in the future pose as in-
structors to the patrolmen on the
watches. Jt is not an uncommon thing
to see some captain or sergeant tak-
ing hasty glances at the police manual
In other words, their motto is "Be
Prepared."

Station Sergeo-nt George Bullard has
been placed on the south side as patrol to his grave, where he •will lie In ever-
sergeant of the evening watch. T^incl- la:

Interment of Mr. O. U. Knocker
Occurs at ^Americas, Sept. 14

AmerJcus. Ga_, September 4.—(Spe-
cial.)—The \Americne and Sumter Coun-
ty Chamber of Commerce will pull off
one of the most original stunts ever
attempted in .the state on the nlsht
of Tuesday, Septeniber 14, in the shape
of a spectacular funeral parade and
' get-togrethf r dollar dinner "

The funeral, pa.i.rde will consist of
a coffin JO feet Ions: and 3 feet and 6
inches wtde. This coffin is now being
manufactured to order by John W.
Shiver, \ one of the commissioners of
-- - - - . It win be

_ _ _ _ ,- „ .,„„..-, with flilver-
plated handles, fourteen in number,

merce building, where it will Ho la
state, surrounded by lighted candles*
until the time for starting: the parade,
which will -be at 7 p. m. The pa-rade
will pass through the prominent busl- ^
ness atreetb and will wind up at a
large lot, where a ara\e has been dug
of sufficient size to allow of the
burial.

Slowly the music of the chamber of
commerce bantf will plaj- a funeral
dlrgre and the pallbearers will pass up
to the grave with their burden, and as
they get near the grave there will be
100 candles lighted and they will have
Secretary-Manager E H Iljman ireaa
the obituary of the deceased knocker,
after which an old-fashioned wake will
be indulged In Each boostci in the
parade will be expected to cast a
shovelful of earth on\ tlie coffin and
thus show his loyalty to the boosting
spirit that will permeate ^rnericus. As
soon as the crrave is closed the band
will start up with "Hot Time tn^ the

w^ Old Town Tonight." and the people of
<. „ .— vw.^.. old Americus -will make merry

lady knocker, young lady knocker, t One thousand red torches ha^e been
knocker white way. knocker of tele-,; ordered for the parade Every firm.
phone s\btern. knockei of railroads" \ bank and manufacturer will have all

The big: coffin will contain the re- ni^ white employees in line, and each
mains of Mr O. V. Knocker, the groat- " '" ' - "% "
eat knocker of them all The fourteen
pallbearers \\ ill car\ the remains of
their dead brother In the procession

the chamber of cjmmerfle
draped m black cloth™
plated handles, fourteen ... ,
allowing for th.s number of pallbear-
ers Each paUbraier will wear a- long
black gown and on the back of each
will be printed one of the following
wordings. "Knocker of city govern-
ment, knocker of chamber of commerce,
knocker df all good" things for Ameri-
cus, knocker ^of our merchants, knock-
e^ of county commissioners, knocker of
schools, knocker^ of good roada, did
man knocker, youngr man knocker. ' '

•ay taken his place as station sergeant.1 \nythlng from -nurder to "crap shoot-
ing" cornea under the supervision of the
oatl pfrlcera. A hurry call to Ka^t At-
lanta Thursday night in which It had
bee HI reported that there was a bur-
fflar breaking into u barn revealed a
blind white horse trying' to get in his
own stall. The horse was towed to
headquarters by Officer Austin from
trie tonr.eau of the "Jitney."

Patrol Guard Jefferson 33. Fincher
•will „ return from his annual vacation
Monday, September 6.

Wagon driver "Jim" Palmer has left
for a ten days' vacation.

Matron Mary E. Bohnefeld is still se~
rioualy ill at the residence of her
daughter, near Decatur, Ga.

Station Sergeant S A. Roberts is
spending his vacation at his old home in
Hall county, near Gainesville. Ga.

Captain Dobbs and Captain Poole are
to be seen glaring at each other jn a
very unfriendly manner It was re-
cently announced in news stories that
the latter had been declared the hand-
somest captain on the force. Captain
Dobbs states he is willing to put it to
a vote—"only ladies voting"

OFFICER COWAN,
Youngest policeman on force.

:astinp;
\ At

peacp with the world
the big coffin will be

placed in front of the chamber of com-

BAPTIST ASSEMBLY
SUED AS RESULT
OF DEATH BY BOLT

\

•—he is secretary to Assistant Chief of
Police E. L. Jett, besides being record
clerk in the office of the chief of police.

Ills familiarity with every branch of
police activity and his thorough knowl-
edge of the working of the police de-
partn-ppt, equip him so w<-ll that he is I
destined to early promotion in case I
vacancy should occur.

Charles is pretty well "sun-burned"
at present, having just returned from
a two-weeks' fishing and camping trip
on the Ocrnulgee river, thirty miles be-
low the home of his sister, Mrs. G. T.
McDaniel, at Eastman, where he spent
a part of his vacation.

An Atlanta policeman, one of whose
forefathers was chief of the Cherokee
Indians when that tribe ran wild over
the lulls and plains of north Georgia,
has Just retu'rned from a three-weeks'
automobile trip through the land of his
birth, the Cherokee Indian reservation
of North Carolina, which lies at the
foot of the Great Smoky mountains, the
wildest spot east of the Rockies.

Pati olman J. R. Collins found the
federal government building" a concrete
bridge across the foid of tne beautiful
and clear Qconeelufty river, which lies
just in front of the home of his child-
hood. The " " . . . .
traverse tt
vat ion at

The National highway will
:e the heart of the Indian reser-

Hill. N. C, and Pa-
' hijph-

influx
trolman Collins predicts that this high-
way will bring: such a strong influx
of the white man's civilization that
there wil l soon be no more red men.

Patrolman Collins left Atlanta on
August 9 and returned last Tuesday.
His auto trip of 700 miles included vis-
its to Murphy, N C : Bryan City, Tel-
low Hill, "Dilsboro, Franklin, Asheville,
Hendersonville and Spartanburg, from
which point he returned home.

C. R Jones, whose kaleidoscopic ca-
reer as an Atlanta policeman has been
rather unique .in many tpbases,
ias attained the satisfaction
_onglived ambition to become i_ _.
aer of the mounted ^quad of police

A police choir is going to be orga
ized. When the watches change
midnight various and sundry noises are
to be heard from the call officers' room.
It Is only Call Officer Austin and Su-
pernumerary Caaon, the founders of thQ
choi'r. harmonizing.

Greenberg in Charge
Of the Prescriptions

At Jacobs' Pharmacy
Albert Greenberg, who for many-

years has been identified with the re-
tail drug business in ^Atlanta, is now
in charge of the prescription depart-
ment of the Jacobs Pharmacy at 23
Whitehall street. With the ability and
the experience which Mr. Greenberg
has had the public is assured the best
possible drug" service at his hands

On account of Mr. Greenbeig's long
business connections In this city he ih
well and favorably known to a great
------ ----- ^ho -will be pleased to

iew association with the

Cordele, Ga., September 4.—(Spe-
cial.)—Because of the death of Mrs.
J. B. Hamilton, who was instantly
killed by a bolt of lightning during
August, 1913, while occupying one of
the cottages owned by the Georgia
Baptist assembly at their chautaaicnia j
grounds near Blue Ridge, Crum & '
Jones, of this city, have filed suit
against the Georgia Baptist assemtolj
and the city of Biue Kid^e in favoi of
J B. Hamilton and James na.milton,
a minor, of Vienna, Ga, for the s>um
of ?20 000 damaged each.

The boit of lightning struck the
electric wires of the Baptist aasemblj
and passed into the cottage and bed-
room of Mrs. Hamilton, killing her
instantly as she stood beneath the

i light in hei roam. It is alieg-ed that
n- ) the construction of the electric sys-
at( te

•W ill carry a banner w 1th the name of
his firm on sam<*.

At 8 30 P. m the gup^ts of the
clnmbor of oommfrce uml the members
of that organization \vill assemble at
tho AVimlsor hotel, w hei <? Manager
Rodgcrs \\ill orepaio one of the finest
menus that has ev J?r IK en given a
Kathprlng of citizens before Plates
-will be laicl for 200 Several noted sec-
retaries of other cities TV i l l ibo here to
assist in the f e s t iv i t i e s Iceland .1 Hen-
df r«pn, sorrc\tarii <*h imber of commTce,
of Columbus Ga William <" HadclifT.
general secrctnrv chamber of com-
merce, Birmingham, Ala . Bruco Ken-
nedy grcneral secretary, chamber of
commerce, Montgnmerv. Ala , will be
nere and speak .T K M.ithls nnd Sec-
retary-Manai-rer Kvman will make talks
for the local citizens

many people
hear of his n>
Jacobs' Pharmacy.

Jones has ascended the lad
police
der o

at last
of his
mem-

f ad-
vancement quite rapidly In the past
few >ears. rising from the rank of a
supernumerary that of a foot-pa-
;rolman on the outskirts, to that of
a bicyclf* oCficet. to a patrolman on the1!
down-town beats, and finally, to a
call officer at headquarters.

A few months ago Jones enjoyed for
_ short while the pleasure of being a
member of the mounted police, filling

a vacancy.
He has \v anted a position on the

mounted squad so long that recently
some of his friends one night as he
came on duty presented him with an

•Id spade handle with a horseshoe tied
0 it for his "hoisey."

Now, that he has his real horse, hia
ri^nds are congratulating him.

It is a pity that with a contestant
01 a Carnegie hero medal on the force
hnt the citizens who witnessed his act

LAGRANGE COLLEGE
OPEN& NEXT FRIDAY

{ LaGrange, Ga., September 4.—(Spe-
cial.)—The seventy-third annual Ces-
sion of the LaGrange college will be-
gin Friday, September 10. The reser-
vations already made Insure a large
attendance for the opening. The com-
ing year promises to b« one of the best
schobl years In the history of tne col-
lege. Miss Daisy Da vies, the well-
known educator, who has been elected
to head this famous old institution of
learning", has worked hard during the
cummer months in the interest of the
college and her efforts have been re-
warded 'by many applications from stu-
dents -wh,o have Just completed tl^e high
school work and will enter college this

The registration and classification of
students will take place next Friday,
and the opening exercises of the school
will be held Tuesday, September 14.

PRIMATE OF HUNGARY
SUMMONED BY DEATH

London, September 4.—The death of
Cardinal Claudius S rancls Vaszarv is

m of llg-htiTig- by the Georgia Baptist;
assembly v-ai serioubl> defective and
m a dangerous condition, and that no

ache and an Evening
of Misery. '

There la no necessity for It. Th«
morning" droop means the afternoon head*
ache, the evening of misery. It means in-
efficiency in the office or in the store-

assembly with electricity, and it is
leg-ed that they did so with knowledge
of the dangerous condition of the
light! ,
other buildings belonffing to tne as- , jt m come from irregularlty of habit
sernbly, ana that tney are, inereiuit., | !„„,_ „, ,„_ * _- *.

your employer.
You know what causes that droop.

If you don t. you ousht to It IB In-
D at the cottages and judicious eating or drinking or both, or
buildingrs belonging to the as-i -

The case against the Ba-ptist assem-
bly is filed in the city court of Atlanta
and the case against the city of Blue
Ridge is filed in the au-perior court of
Fannin county.

The younger Hamilton Is ta, son of J.
B. Hamilton, and filed suit through ,
his father, since he IB of minor agre j

Miss Langworthy Will
Assist Dr. Kraft Today

In Free Organ Recital
Unusual Interest attaches to the free

organ recital this afternoon at they Au-
ditorium-Armory in the appearance on
the progiam/ of Miss Mildred Lans-
•ftorthy, a concert singer of wide repu-
tation. Miss Langworthy has a re-
markable colorature soprano voice,
notable for its richness of tone and
sympathetic quality ̂  She has beeVi
heard in recital, with orchestras and
choral societies throughout the Uniteu ;
States, and is everywhere received with i
" r^c and enthusiastic audiences. i

The press in many cities where Miss
Langworthy has appeared. sp<-akg par- ,

may cause constipation and, create toxlo
poison3% which attack" an« Injure tha
vital "organs.

Stop it now. You can do It and pre-
vent it in future. When you get up in
th*» morning take Jacobs' Liver Salt.

i Just a. small dose of It—on« to two
' teaspoonfuls—in a generous glass of
! water. You will find It a bubbling,
! sparkling; pleasant drink, and you can
i eo to work with a quick step and a
, keen, active mind; whereas,
1 If you take calomel, It will take you

a day to set over It. There is a day
lost In addition to the undermining ef-
fect of this dangerous and powerful
drug which soon must have aerious and
deleterious effect upon the system.
\ Jacob's Liver Salt will ao what most
needs to b« done, and, In tne mqet y*ntl«
and delightful way— no pain or gTipins.
25c. at vJacobs' and" drugfiista generally.

PARALYSIS itered at Last.
i'te for Proof.

fiy Dr. CheUfl't SpocIoJ Blood and Nerve Tablet*.
Dr. Chate, 224 N. Tenth Street, PhHad«lp»iia. Pa.

ticularly o"f her distinct enunciation
and the absolute ease with which sn« .

s as well as of her charming per- ' Bell Phone M. 913.

JDr.
after

Kraft has i cturned ._
short absence and will preside ,

DR. J. H. VINING
. ..one M. 913. Atl. Phone 3037-F.

the city!' have Changed my office from 504 to

at the organ. A program of unusual i
oeen arranged, and

564J/2 DECATUR STREET
End of the Car Line.

brilliance has oeen arranged, and as
presented by thet^e two artists, will be
a rare treat for loveii of good music.
The usual hour of 4 o'clock v*ill be ob-
served. The following is the program:

stav Merkel — Sonato No Jl.\ In G minor,
_2 (J.) Maestoso, (D) Adagio; (c) In-

troduction ajid fuguo (
H A Matthews — 'Cantilene."
Bernard Johnson — * PavoVine '
A. Thomas — Recit and polonaise from

"Mlgnon — illl-sa Lang worthy
Klihard Wagner — O-v erture to "Tann-

hauser "
(.a) Campbell \TIpton, "A Spirit Flower." i

(b> Charles Gilbert Sprose, "Jean," (c) I
"Wolf sans A Mozart. "Alleluja" — Mlsa
X«i.ngworLh>

Hiclmid Wa- . . . . . . _ „ March from "Rlenzl "
Miss I^anffworthy will sing at the

^otel Anslej Sunday night during- the
regular concerts, both Von the mezza-
mne tloor and ln the rathskeUer

announced in a dispatch to tho Cen
tral News from Amsterdam today.

Cardinal Claudius Francis Vaszar^v.
HfChbleho-p of Gran and pnmato ol
Hungary, was created a cardinal In
1S93., He was born at Keszthelv. Hun- s •* c, „_• „
gary. In 1832. In 1906 he suffered a mormon Services.
te\ere attack of Illness and a t* one Re*uW Sunda* services will be held
.ime was reported at the point of at the Church of thf Latter Day Saints,
tteath, but shortly afterwards recov* On "V\ oodv^aid avenue. Sunday morning
ered. V i a t 31 o'clock and night at 7.SO o'clock.

„ _______ ,_ _ ____ ________ ______ ... ____ .
as an example of the methods employ- I of the undertaking will be $60,500. Mr.
f-d mention should be marte of the lit-
tle rrrl school house, tne dolls and the
swing's u^ecl as a suggr-sUon for buying
children's school ^hoes In the window
display of the. Saul Ready-to-Wear
store at 94 Whitehall street

This Is the time of. the year when
little t^ots, and big tots as well, re-
quire new school shoes, and the sug-

r>r. J- rt.uunM.rtj.. ±v ^l"10."1^.1-"0'and, having just reecived the shipment,
Keeley. physician in charge. 229 Wood- , Is pllttms- them on sale at the present
ward avenue, Atlanta, Ga. time ^

60 Meal Institutes in Principal Cities
t^me

FUNERAL OF MRS. DICK
WILL BE HELD TODAY

. . .. . ., i'lie funeral of Mrs. William Gaskln
Treated by new painless method. Not Dick, agea 84, will DC held this after-
one dollar need be paid until satisfac-; noon at 3 30 at the home of her daugh-
tlor, ha. b«n Mct.Dr P a c e ' , t e M . s . w. 7 Clehurne

Johnson says it will open u.p a big sec-
tion of the city and will eliminate a
grade crossing that is now considered
dangerous for the children of tha
State street school. It will o-pen on
North avenue.

3 DRAINAGE PROJECTS
PLANNED IN CLARKE

TAKES THE PLACE OF
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But
Doesn't Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick—Don't Lose a

Day's Work—Harmless Liver Medicine for Men,
Women, Children—Read Guarantee!

Athens, Ga., September 4.—(Special.)
Farmers owning lands on the Barber
creek, in this county, are planning a{
drainage project—under the new law h

Ugh! It's

M OR PHI N£ inn
KNBI 8

tlon has oe«n cireciea. wr. i-acc a ( avenue." ~' T-n"a" services will be con-
Three-Day Liquor Treatment. Home j ducted*by 'Rev w. ^R. Hendrix, pastor
or sanitarium treatment. Booklet Free, of St. Mark's Methodist church. In-

DR. PVACE'S SANITARIUM, " * "" '"
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

JAWES SANATSRiUlVi
935 S. Bellevue, Memphfs, Tenn.

A private Sanatorium for tlie treat-
ment of Al-COHQLISM, DRUG AD-
DICTIONS. TOBACCO HABITS and
NERVOUS DISEASES. Write for de-
scriptive

terment will be private in West "View
uemct(cry

Mrs. Dick -was the oldest member of
V«Q of the prominent families of the
state, the dn.ugh.tci of Ebenezer Wes-
ley and EZiza Crpwell Doughty. She
was -bcrn March 15. 1S3J, in Augusta,
ami married W. G. ruck there July 15,
1S52 Later she moved to Rome and

| hiih recently lived with ^her daughter

j Behldea her daughter, .lUr.s. Dick ia
surl-ivcd by one son, Louis Ayer pick,

1 Rome; two sisters, Mrs John P. Man-
ley, Charlotte, N. C, and Mrs. Ruth

Calomel makes you sick.
, — - ~v^-..^~. Take a dose of th<e

which encouraged bond issues for such I •» j. • i x i j. " ' T
projects—to reclaim 150 ac.res a mile CLTUg tOnigjQI and TOmOITOW JOU may 1OS6
along several milea of the creek. It i s j n rlav'e txrn-nTr l

confidently believed that the , entire)
bond issue can be retired from the ad-
ditional profits made on tho first year's
crop after the low land is drained. This
is only one of three drainage projects
planned for this section immediately.

HUSBAND IS JAILED
AS MURDERER OF WIFE

Clark. Auerusta;
Doughty. Augusta.

brother, James P.

Covlngton, La.. September 4.—Harry
Pro&ch was placed in th« parish prison
hero lo<la> charged with the murder at
Mandeville of his wife, 20 years old,
mother ot a four-weeks-old baby.
Frosch's arrest followed the verdict of
the coroner's jury at Mandeville that
the woman's death last Thursday was
due to peritonitis from wounde inflicted
by the husband. At the inquest testi-
mony was given that a few days before
the woman died, Froech beat her and
kicked her In the stomach and back. A
physician testified th«a« allegad injuries
caused her death.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones. Cal-
omel, when it comes into contact with
sour bile, crashes into it, breaking it up.
This is when you feel that awful nausea

doesn't straighten you right up and make
you feel fine and vigorous I want you to
go back to the store and get your money.
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it
can not salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-
son's Liver Tone will put your sluggish

and cramping. . If you are sluggish and liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile <and constipated waste
which is clogging your system and mak-
ing you feel miserable. 1 guarantee that

"all knocked out," if your liver is
and bowels constipated or you have head-
ache, dizziness, coated tongue, if breath is .
bad or^ stomach sour, just try a spoonful a bottle of Dodson's Diver Tone will keep
of harmless Dodson's (Liver Tone tonight. your entire family feeling fine for months.

Here's my guarantee—Go to any drug Give it \o your children. It is harmless;
store and get a 50-cent bottle of Dodson's doesn't gripe and they like its pleasant
laver Tone. Take a spoonful and if it tastfe

> v *) WEST FORTY-FIFTH ST.
(JlUC off Fifth Amniu)

Within a block of Sherry'm
and Delmonicp's, the Ha>
vard and Yale Clubs, and a
block and a hal£ ftom Timea
Square.

Thetransientclienteleisfiora
the best families of Europe,
Canada and America.

Service and cuisine compar-
able with tlie best clubs, but
with the advantage of hotel
privileges and conveniences.

Moderate prices. Booklet
on request.

PAUL L. P1NKEH.TON

Hotel Lenox
Boykton and Exeter Streets
BOSTON, MASS.

^ One Block from
Copley Square

and
Public Library

Luxury
and

Economy
All Outside Room*
Excellent Cuisla*

I Sin.l. R.c.t *2.00;»aliB.(b,$2.SO..Jw.
§ BraUc Ro«™. »2.SO ; -with tttb. $3.60 ui w.

Two minutes wtlk Frnm Bsclc Bay stttlon.
N.Y..N.H. & H.R.R. and B. & A.R.R.

Convenient to Sbopptaf and Theatre District ^
L. C. PRIOR, Manager j

EWSPAPERl EWSPAPERl
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EXPECT BIG ATTENDANCE
. A T TECH NIGHT SCHOOL
Outlook for Fait Term Ekceed-

v i&gly Encouraging—Regis-
tration Starts on 13th.

Although the dates for format regis-
tration in the free nigrht school of the
Georgia School of Technology Are not
until September 13 to 16. Professor J.
N. G. Nesblt, "dean, stated yesterday
that application* are coming- in rapidly,
and the outlook for a record attendance
for the fall term is extremely encour-
aging.

Applicants may register at this time
for the. full year of three terms, or!
•Imply for one term, as they -wish. The
dates for ithe fall term are September
20 to December 9; for the winter term,
December 13 to March 2, and for ihe
spring term. March 6 to May 25. Regis- j
tration for the winter term is from De-
cember G to 9, and for the spring term
Irom February 28 to March 2.

As was announced recently the con-
tingent fee has been reduced this year
from $5 to $3, owing principally to gen-
eral business conditions. But it is nec-
essary to assess each student this small
amount to cover expenses of lighting,
neat and power. Other than this there
is no charge to those attending; as the
state of Georgia- has generously do-
nated the Tech buildings and its entire
equipment for this purpose, in consid-
eration iof those" desiring an education
along technical lines, but whose cir-
cumstances are such that they are una-
ble to take advantage of the day classes.

The students range in age from 16 to
60 years, there being among \them men
»f experience in the business world, who
are seeking further knowledge along
technical lines that will be of value^ to
them in their various business enter-
prises.

There are thirty-four separate sub-
jects of instruction offered, the regular

«members of the Tech faculty being in
Charge of the classes. These subjects in-
clude all branches of mechanical and

^ electrical engineering, chemistry, math-
ematics, many practical courses, such as
carpentry, foundry piactice. structural
•teel, concrete work and others.

MRS. FLORINS HOLT
DIES IN NEW YORK;

FUNERAL IN MACON
\ '

Notice of the death In New Tort Sat-
urday of Mrs. Florlne Holt, formerly a.
resident of Atlanta and (Macon, has been
received by friends and relatives here.
Mrs. Holt was living with fter daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. B. Duke. The body will\ -be
brought to iMacon for funeral and in-
terment in t<he old family burylnj
ground.

(Mrs. Holt was a member of a distin-
guished and prominent Georgia family.
As Miss Florlne -Russell, of 'Macon, she
married Dr. William Holt, who was a
scholarly phy^clan of that place.

X*ast year Mrs. Holt went to Europe
to consult with leading physicians con-
cern!;
then

ing heart trouble,
lived in London

She had since
and New York

LEEDS WOOLEN MILLS
NOW IN NEW STORE

The Leeds Woolen mills have Just
opened business at^ their new position,
at 91 Peachtree street, with a large
line of stylish fall wearing fabrics.

M. A. Margoles, manager of the Leeds
store in Atlanta, states that fall busi-
ness has an excellent outlook.

with her daughter, who had married J.
B. Duke, president of the American To-
'bacco company. Mrs. Hugh Willet, of
Atlanta, is a cousin of Mrs. Holt.

HENDRIX TO PREACH
SERIES OF SERMONS
ON "OUR CITY'S LIFE"

Dr. \V. R. Hendrix, pastor of St.
Marks church, has announced Sunday
evening topics related to the various,
phases of the city life of Atlanta.

The first topic for tonight's service
is ''Our City Charities—how best, to
help the temporary dependent ones
without pamperin'g ttoem. " "It is a
delicate and difficult question, bat sol-
uble in the Christian love and helpful-
ness of the great body of good people
who seek to save those in their re^ach,"
says Dr. Hendrix.

The other topics in their order nr«
"Our City Schools—the opportunity
they should afford to every child of
•whatever fetation in l*fe."

"Our City Press-—the value of pub-
licity In helping the best and avoid-
ing- the worst in our city's activities."

"The Atlanta Spirit—constructive
co-operation and good will on the get-
together basis aa ajrainat distracting:
animosities and selfish, e very-mail-
ior-lumself idea."

Theae topics are to be discussed
from the Christian viewpoint.

Artist Gregg Boosted
By Chicago Magazine

EiY SKILL AS COOK
THIS WIFE TO TRY
TO REFORM HUSBAND

After announcing1 that her (husband
had beat her a-s if she were a cow or a
horse until she was tired of it, Mrs.
R. H. Hearn, whose husband was on
trial in the police court Saturday aft-
ernoon, decided to take the advice of
the recorder and give her husband one
more chance, to make good.

"I ^tell you what I'll do," she said to
Hearn. "I'll -take you home and give
you a real good supper^ and see if tiha*
won't start you off on a -better taok."

"Now you are shouting," the record-
told her. "The way to a man's

tieart and also to his reformation is
through his stomach."

Probation Officer Cooprier said-^TIearn
had a very poor, record.

"He was pla-ced on probation," said
[Officer Coogler, "on June 22; got drunk
1 on July 28; was flned $15.75 for the
drunk and $10.75. extra for cutting up
in court; served fifty days in the stock -
'ade: got out last Tuesday; got drunk
Friday and went Otiome that night and
beat his •wife."

"Well, I think that good supper may
wipe out the record," said the recorder.

MANS WILL MiK OUT
: DIXIE OVERLAND ROUTE
Party to Motor From El Paso

to Savannah This i
Week.

Cover design by Lewis C. Gregg, in Atlanta issue of "Buildings and Building
Management."

tODAKERS
You have found that
CONE produces
Beautiful Prints from
your negatives. '

Then mail ua^ your vaca-
tion films anfl Test our
Mail Order Service., Rolls I
received by 9 a. m. mailed
at 6 p. m. of same day.

Roll films and film
pack* developed free.

Write for Price list
Larff*«t Anwtour Photographic

Laboratory In th» South.

ETH. CONE
(Incorporated) ATLANTA. G A.

WHEN Y O U
NEED HELP

T,

either for the Stom-
ach, the liver, or
the bowels, you
really should try

H"OSTETTERJ<S
Stomach Bitters
Its tonic qualities sharp-
en the appetite, aid diges-
tion, and keep the liver
and bowels daily active.
For over 60 years it has
been helping people to
promote and maintain
better health. Try it.

There appears as the cover design of
the September issue of "Buildings and
Building Management," a Chicago
building publication, a striking scene of
Atlanta's skyscrapers, looking' north
from the viaduct out Peachtree street.
This cover design is drawn by Cartoon-
ist Lewis C. Gregg, of The Constitution.

The September issue is called "The
Atlanta Number," and the entire issue is
devoted to advertising Atlanta as the
meeting place of this year's annual con-
vention of the National Association of
Building Owners and Managers, which
convenes here on September M, for a
four-day session, with headquarters at
the Piedmont hotel.

An inside page la given up In the
magazine to an illustrated story of Car-
toonist Gregg, and his "Gilly the Go-
pher," Which Is written by Henry F
Martin. ,

Boon* for Grccff.
A part of the story, which I* written

by Henry F. Martin, reads:
"And now last, and also least, in the

picture at the bottom Is to be seen a
Jitle fellow whose name ia 'Testudo
Polyphemus,'and if you fail to find him
listed in 'Who's Wfco In Atlanta,' Just
let me whisper that, in plain English,
he Is 'Gilly the Gopher,' the personal
property and particular pet of that
prince of good fellows. Lewis C. Gregg.;
cartoonist of The Atlanta Constitution
who executed the picture which is the
subject of this article. Down here in

Georgia, the home of the reptile (I don't
mean Gregg), he is known as a gopher,
though in other sections he would prob-
ably be called a tortoise. Mr. Gregg Is
an upstanding six-footer, who does not
look the least like a gopher, but it is
well-nigh impossible for any southern
newspaper reader to see a gopher with-
out thinking of Gregg In all of his
cartoons, down in a corner appears the
gopher, the trademark of this gifted and
popular southern cartoonist, and inci-
dentally it was after Gregg had adopted
the little burrower

regg
with the snappy

temperament, as a mascot, that most of
the other artists fared forth and col-
lected a stock of. mascots for themselves.
Some twelve years ago an Atlanta phy-
sician originated a patent medicine
called 'gopher oil.' He engaged Gregg
to design a label for his bottles, and
sent him a live gopher for a ^modeJ.
Leaving the gopher with Gregg, he was
given the name of Gilly, and soon be-
came . . . but every body in Atlanta
and the south knows the story of how
'Gilly the Gopher' came to b&."

The Spirit O«vtn«s South.
The story ends with the paragraph:
"Take another look at the cover de-

sign, and see in it the massive steel
buildings representing the 'spirit of the
north,' and in the cotton, the rich leg-a-,
cy of the south Each helped to make
the other, both together forming a unit I
of greatness that makes our country a
world power and a friend to all na-
tions.'*

A picture of Cartoonist Gregg Is also
carried in the page-story, as well as a
cartoon of "Gilly the Gopher."

HISTORY OF CHURCH,
TO BE DISCUSSED
BY DR. L. O. BRICKER

Dr. it. O. Bricker •« ill besin' a series
of historical sermbn-lectvres at the
First Christian church Sunday evening,
on "The Karly Church." taking up the

Columbus, Ga., September 4.—(Spe-
cial.)—Tbe Dixie overland highwuy
route. the name of which will bo
changed to the Savannah-San Diego
route, will be logged during the next
few days by a party of Texans who
will travel the entire rout* in auto- f
mobile* ^ j

According to * letter Just received]
in Columbus, those coamposlng the par1- i
iy are H. A. Chandler, of Southern.'
Motoring, Dallas, Texas; Lynn Con- j
verse, of Houston, Texas, and Powell i
Breg, of Dallas. Texas. These gentle-
men will lirst proceed to El Paso &ui
from El PABO thr-r will go to Savan-
nah on the route of the proposed hii;h-
v-ay. They expect to leave early neit
week, and en joute to Savannah will
visit Shreveport, Jackson, Meridian,
Montgomery, Columbus and varlo Js
Georgia towns.

It is not improbable that *he party
will be joined at Columbia bv good
roads enthusaists, who will sro n ith
theWi to Savannah. The route from i
Columbus to Savannah is well defined.!
and most of il is improved ana in e\- |
cellent condition. There are a fe\v ,
links yet to be completed, work on

which is in progress, and before long
there will be a ^complete highway be-
tween Columbus and Savannah. The
stretch of road in Chattahoochee coun-
ty which formerly had Its terrors for
automo-bllists is now being converted
into an excellent highway.

ROME FACTORIES
BUSY SUPPLYING

WAR MATERIALS

Rome. as.,1 September 4.—(Special.)—
Two Borne factories are now busy sup-
plying war materials and several oth-
ers are figuring on. large contracts.
Fairbanks company has just completed
an order for 100 shrapnel trucks, and
yesterday received an order for twenty-
five additional trucks. The Sout'hern
Bleachery company Is manufacturing
remnant of cotton seed after the oil
haa been removed Into a base for
explosives. It lias already sent more
than 1,000 bales of this material \to the
east, where it Is treated with a spe-
cial preparation and shipped to th«
agents of the-allied armies. The Davis
Foundry and Machine works and the
Rome Machinery and Foundry company
are figuring on contracts for the manu-
facture of shrapnel. .

Atlanta Law School's
Professors Compiling

Their Own Text Books
Two Atlanta lawyers, Philip Welt-

ner and R B. Troutma'n, have Ju«t
written their own text books to meet
the needs of theii rlasses in the Atlan-
ta Law school. Mr. Weltner, along
with his Icgul work, has oeen deeply
interested in criminology and was,
foui >ea:s ago, judge of the juvenile
court 01' Atlanta As professor of
criminal iivw he wa-s unable to find
any text book adapted to the needs of
his classes, lie has collected one .hun-
dred c i iminal ca*-ct. in full and about
five himdicrt In brief and edited them
in a book to appear under the name
of "Goon? in Criminal Cai.es."

Mr. Trout man found the same dif-
f icu l ty In his classes on constitutional
lav. and lias prepaied "Notes on Con-
stitutional L,avW •» Inch v. ill be pub-
lished soon

These books wi l l be used efccluslve-
ly in th«* \Tl.-uUn i>aiv school, and,
be:ng wi itter. o^pf c ia l l j for the stu-
dent, wi l l no doubt aild greatly to the
efi'iciencj of instrux Uon

EDUCATIONAL

DR L. O. BRISKER.

history of Christiamtv when* the New
Testament clones, and follow m# the
story through the ago of persecution
to the fall of the Roman empire Kor
the most part the sei mons will be
ivoven around the lite stories of the
early "church fathers " ^

Next to that co\ oretl by the Xcw
Testament. Dr Bricker ieq;ards this as
the most interesting and impor tan t pe-
riod of human history, and, at the same
time, the least familiar to the a\ ^rase
man. lie has been -working- upon this
series for several yeai s, and mo«t cor-
dially invites the moie thoughtfu l of
the Atlanta public to be present at the
open Ins: of the series, when ^the sub-
ject v. ill be. "Why a Tolerant, State
Persecuted the Benevolent Church " ^

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL

Cloud-Stanford Company
Opens Handsome Quarters

JWAR BOOK COUPON;
= PRESENTED BY =

-The Atlanta Constitution
{Only One Coupon and 98c!

NATIONS AT WAR
By WILLIS J. ABBOT

A $3
Book
For
98c

This is a COMPLETE- story of the war from the
unbiased viewpoint of a large staff of experienced
war correspondents and artists covering1 every stra-
tegic point. Printed from large, clear type on en-
amel paper, 364 pages of heretofore unprinted
fact, 20 full pages color plates and 463 vincen-
sored photographs. This is the greatest war story
ever attempted. s

READ HOW YOU MAY HAVE
It ALMOST FREE—
Cut out the above coupon, and present it at this office with the ex-

pense amount of 98 cents (which covers the items of the cost of packing,
express fi«>m the factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary
EXPENSE items), and receive this splendid big book.

^
MAIL ORDERS—By Parcel Post include EXTRA 15 cents tHthln 150

miles; 17 cents 150 to 300 miles ,\ for greater distances ask your postmaster
amount to Wclude for 4 pounds. Books by mall and Insured when the
extra postage is included. When not included books will be isent by
express, charges collect.

The Cloud-Stan ford company, for
more than seven years one of the lead-
ing- clothing stores of the city, has
moved into handsome new quarters at
60 Peachtree street. The new home of
the company .also has an entrance ait
57 North Broad street, since the store
runs through the block.

The new building1, which is across
Peachtree street from the old quar-
ters, haa three floors and basement, all
of which la occupied "by the firm,
which has reopened with a, brand-new
stock of men*s •wearing ajxparel.

The butldlngr has bec?n attractively
finished by one of the best known
decorators in the city. The main floor

and windows have at the entrance ar-
tistic decorations and the mpper floors
are likewise done ( in bright colors,
with the glass also decorated.

The interior of the store contains
the remodeled fixtures which have
been so greatly admired for their
beauty and desigrn, and built after the
fashion of the early English period.

When the Cloud-Btantord company
ffrst opened business, on March 18,
1908, more than 6,000 persons called
and signed visitor's cards and inspect-
ed what was then considered the
handsomest clothing store in the city.
It Is this reputation the members of
the firm expect to sustain, and they
Intend to make even further progress
and make of the business one of the
best in the south, ^

BLAKEY IS PLACED
IN CHARGE OF BOYS

AT THE Y. M. C. A.

C. "W. Blakey, recently elected as
(boys' work secretary of the Atlanta
Young1 Men's Christian association, as-
sumed the duties of his new position
Saturday. Mr. Blakey -comes to Atlanta
from Rode Hill, S. C., where for the
past year and a half he has been con-
ducting- special Y. M. C. A. work.

The new boys' secretary is a gradu-
ate of Central college, Fayette, Mo. He
began his association experience as
associate boys' work secretary of St
Louis, Mo. After leaving St. Louis he
went to Springfield, Mo., where he
served for several years In the capacity
of boys' work secretary.

In the spring of 1911 Mr. Blakey went
to the Chattanooga association as -boys
work secretary, where he remained for
two years, proving one of the best men
on <boys* work ever in the association
at that city.

In 1913 Mr. Blakey left Chattanooga
to accept the special duties in Rock
Hill, S. C.

Associated with the new boys* work
secretary will be three assistants.
Charles J. Stout, of Chicago, will be in
charge of the boys' club department,
and Fred B. Dunn, of Massachusetts,
and R. B. Dean, of Jacksonville, will
be his two office assistants.

"Atlanta is one of the two cities in
the United States where the boy is
given equal consideration and equal ad-
vantages with the men," stated Mr.
Blakey. The new boys* worlt director
states that Atlanta and Providence,, R.
I., are the only two cities where Young
Men's Christian associations give the
boy equal equipment and facilities.

COTTON SALES LIVELY
IN COLUMBUS MARKET

Columbus, Ga., September 4.—(Spe-
cial. )-*—Cotton sales were lively again
today in the Columbus market, 9% cents
being paid for the best grade. In one
bank alone $20,000 in cotton drafta was
deposited. •

Held as Moonshiners.
Rome, Ga., September 4.—(Special.)—

Beady Jones and Bill Jones, two white
men, were bound over to the United
States district court by Commissioner
PrJntup to answer to a charge of illicit
manufacture of liquor. The two men
were alleged to have operated an
BO-gallon still In Murray county. They
were arrested by Deputy Revenue Col-
lector Camp, and have given bond for
their appearance »t the next term of:
the federal oourt. - '

FLOYD BAR TO PRESENT
CUP TO JUDGE REESE

Rome, Ga., September 4.—(Special.)—
On next Monday the September term
of Floyd city court will begin. This is
the last term of court at which Judge
John H. Reese will preside. He has
for two terms been on the city court
bench, and will be succeeded in Octo-
ber by W. J. Nunnally. A loving cup
will be presented to Judge Reese by
the local bar association In token of
their esteem.

FREE NIGHT SCHOOL
of Georgia School of Technology
Will Ojen September 2O. Enrollment and Registration

September 13-16. Make Application Nô ,,
Free Courses In Architecture, Mechanical Drawing, Electrical Engineering,
Woodwork, Carpentry and Joinery, Foundry Practice, Machine Shop,
Mechanical Engineering, Mathematics, Chemistry, English. ^

ThU Night School is a Regular Department of Ga. Tech
Contingent Fee Reduced to *3 per Term
For further information write J. N. G. IMejbit. Dem

COLLEGIATE
EVENING "

CLASSES
Are you ready for college

work* Are you readv for that
position ahead of you?

"We have evening coll eg~f ate
classes in commerce, accounc*,
finance and commercial law. You
can get ready for the larger
business fields If you wnmt to.
We can help Ton.

"We have development claaaea
for those not readv for the reg-
ular work If you want to pet
a'head In business you can find
hovr by asking for information
about our collegiate Sand develop-
ment clashes

GEORGIA TECH'S
Schopl of Commerce

Registration Sept. 7-11. Room 401
•Wulton bide. Work beulns Sept
13 in^Ql-on bldff Bulletins or
Con&uUntlon Klven with ple&aure.

Wesrt 042-1.. IT, 477S.

PEACOCK SCHOOL FORBQYS
41 WEST FOURTEENTH STREET

SE£VE;iMTKENTI-l YEAR
SESSION OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
FOR FURTHCH INFORMATION PHONE IVV B414-J

ATLANTA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Advantage* equal to tho*e found anywhere

Fall Session Begins Sept. 6th, 1915

ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL
Faculty of leading and ancccMful lawyers and Jndgres. A'CCPSB to Court*.

Two-year coune lead* to derive of JLL..B. Diploma admits to the bar without ex-
amination, for catatonic and Information address HAMILTON' DOUGLAS. Dean.
ATLANTA. GA. '

CLASSES ARE HELD AT NIGHT

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Bts., Atl.mta\ Ga.
fl* < /\ MONTHLY F O R T U I T I O N .
^n § II Clasa rooma caulnpad «Ub «v«rr

*> modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION civ«n

DroDrlctor* *a Dereor ' —

EDITH rHAL-L.
TEACHER OF PIANO, SOLOIST, ACCOMPANIST

(Meredith College, Virgil Conservatory, formerly of the Music Facul-
ties of Bessie Tift College and Shorter College.)

An opportunity for Piano Study for beginners or advanced players.
Home Studio 321-N. Boulevard. Bell Phone Ivy 8815.

WIRTLAND SEMINARY
HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS In beautiful
section of ~\ Jrglnia. 60 milps from Washing-
ton . climate mild, yet bracing', outdoor
t-ports all the ypar, excellent educational
and aorJi! ad\ania&e"! <2rli II\K. riding-, boat-
ln}j, temi« The Ideal pi ice for delicate
fftrls Terms morterute Twenty-first session
b«»rlns Soptpmljrr *2 l$lu

MRS. WM. DABNEY WIKT, Principal.
Ouk Grove, Westmoreland County, Virginia.

PEABODY
BALTIMORE. MTJ.
Tha Leading Endowed
M mlcil Conservatory

in thu Country.
ind diploma* aw irded Circular*

ill .Trades «Dd branche*.

Notre Dame of Maryland
A CuUtee for M omrn. Magnificent build-
ings In beautiful ' 70-acre park. Instructor*
are tpeclalliti*. AII courses. Muidc. Art.
Catalog Charles Street Avenue, Baltimore.1 h Stars land.

Gainesville^
Geogria

Beautifully Illustrated Catalog, descriptive of the Courses of Study and attract-
ive features of this famous College for Women, is now ready for distribution

offers four-year A. B. Coune of rtandird grade, which may be con-
plcted in three yem by well prepared graduates of Icur-yeur Hifh School.L

( onsfrvatory cffen ipccial couria in imnic, irt. expression and special courses
I in English, modern languages and history, for students not High School graduates.

Location famed for »c:nic beauty and health.
ings, college grounds of 103 acres

F quipment consists of 33 buil£

BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, Ga.
Social Life varied «nd inter«ting.v Out-door sports cf all sort*. Pmtri

from thirty states. Seven National Sororities, Write today. A-idr^U

INEWSPAPERif NEWSPAPER!
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THE SUMMER VACATION
Is nearing its end. vBefore we know it the boys and girls will be back
at school, and the/young men and women will be off to College and
Boarding School. School means a lot of preparation. There are new
clothes to buy—new hats, new shoes, new bookstand many other things;
' : Make up your school list now. Go over it carefully to make sure

you haven't forgotten anything, then go to any of the stores whose
advertisements appear here, and you will find just what you want.

'•Reading
and .

Writing
and

••: 'rtthmetic"
. -—the next
things
slated' for ,
the Young-

::X;"'vf fs- not only- the most
' ' t i t t h e most

and "the'-<busiest
'i.; xplace in Atlanta for out-
/,-"fitting'Boys for school. (

'New Fall Nor folks
C.ap to Match- '

v Extra Pants
•; $5 and $6.50

Thi? is .our Anrii-
:.;. ,y;crs.ary . Special — and
• -money couldn't buy bet-

ter . values at ' these
/-IP.nces. . . ' : . . . _.:•,•-

'•-^ .,,.'Sthoot. .pads; rulers '
\£~ and coat-hangers fr.^e.-to •
sVvBoys during our'Anni-
".. Vversary,."

Phone and Mmil Orders
i ,-' Promptly Filled

The Boys9 Shop
"The Shop of Courtesy"

Outfitters Exclusively
F»r Boys and Children

Six Whitehall Street

BOOKS SUPPLIES

ALL SCHOOLS

Public and Private
i •

" - V

JS] ew «ai Second Hand
: i,

We Buy Old Books

Paying Highest Prices
A i

COLUMBIAN BOOK STORE
81-83 WHITEHALL STREET

MISS BANNA'S SCHOOL
1888 368 Peachtree Street 1915

Opens Tuesday, September 7
A graded school; prepares girts for college; uses the same text-

books as the city schools and follows the same course of study in Pri-
mary and Grammar grades.

A limited number of boarding pupils can be accommodated under
the charge of a competent matron.

Studio under the charge of Miss Martha Morel.
Excellent advantages In Art, Music, Expression and French.
Send for booklet or .phone Ivy 71B8-L.

Bay Your
1 « ' • ~ . \

School Books
---from---

Miller's Book Store
39 Marietta Street

EMBECO Wax Crayons
officially adopted by the Board of Educa-
tion of Atlanta and by the Board of Edu-
cation of Fulton county. • ,

Specified on every book list.

See that you g-et the rjg-ht article when
buying yotir school supplies.

MANUFACTURED BY M. B. CO. ,

Milton Bradley Co.
The TOY STORE, 29 S. Broad St.

WE WILL FILL YOUR SCHOOL-
BOOK LISTS \ ACCURATELY.

Richardson's School—The Atlanta Select
Formerly SOO SprJng street, now 400 Courtland, Will op«n Its 24th term
September 7. Course regular and elective—from fractions to calculus.
"We make the studies -practical and the course disciplinary. "We h.a.v&
in view the actual demands of the coming citizen. We save time. Have
put boys from the sixth ^rade. into the Hi^h School in two years.

Preparation for Business, the Tech, other Colleges, West Point,
Annapolis and Civil Service examinations. REVIEWS CONSTANT.
Monthly examinations and monthly report*. Limited to 20 pupils. NO
CANVASSING, but will call when requested. Admittance at any time.
Tuition monthly in advance.

J. A. RICHARDSON, A. M., Principal
4OO Courtland Street Phone. Ivy 8O35-L

Moc
For You and

the Youngsters--
Real Comfort-This Winter

You will like
"TROT-MOCS"-v
the "Back-to-Na-
ture" Shoes — be-
cause they are
warm, light weight,
and so supple youM
never know you had
a shoe on, even when "bran' ne%y!" Have all
the good looks of fine custom shoes, too,

- A big contj-ast to regu-
lar shoes in wearability as
well as comfort.- A perfect
shoe fojr the Kiddies—soft
and pliable, they allow the
foot muscles to flex natu-
rally and develop as they
should.

$2 to $4

J: P. Alien & Co.
51-53 Whitehall Street

ATLANTA, GA.

Ho. 12

STEWART'S

Junior Shoe Department
The Most Complete Child's
—Shoe Store in the South--

This department is in charge of an expert, who
has spent years in the study of properly fitting

the growing feet of Boys
and Girls.

Stewart's Values
Are letter!

Don't tafee our word for
this^-^come^-compare, and
you'll stay to buy.

Free School Tablets
to each Boy or Girl
for the asking. Stewart's!

'*$$otaseen%e'' Children's
. Will

y're extremely close wov-
en and- almost impossible to
snag Madexwith double heel
and toe.; Colors black and
white, for Boys and Girlsv Big
values at

25c
Phone or mail orders filled promptly. FRE» S. STEWART CO

MOTHERS
-• • . . v • J

It's Time You Were Think ing of

SCHOOL SHOES

Children, like their mothers and fathers, want
good shoes and good treatment. That's what they
get here. We pride ourselves upon the shoes and
service we provide for children.

We see.that they are fitted right—fitted in shoes
that 'are serviceable and in shoes that they like.

R. G. BLACK
29 Years at Same Stand

35 Whitehall St.

iMV ATLANTA SCHOOL-FOKAH ATLAItTA BCfT
III THE HEAItT *fATLAHTA

MILITARY DAY
SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Sixth, Seventh Grades, and Four-year High .
School Course, Literary, Scientific and
Commercial Departments. Peachtree and
Ivy Streets. Telephone ,Ivy 782. , . -

Our
Boys'

Dept. Is
Your
Boys' ^
Dept

n

This Second Floor Section is
a big feature of our business

r
Store Closes Monday, Labor Day, at 1 O'Clock

Mrs. Cherry's School Near Peachtree

32 Ponce de Leon Ave. Opens Sept. 13
IndlTldnmt trainlnr In small classes under experienced teachers ena-blea some

students to easily cover two year" work in one. It la oC great advantage to the
backward, delicate • or nervous child.

Graded Byrtem eriablea utudents to enter public school at any time, Electlv*
urea arranged for those not^ wishing full grade work. V ' v. ' 'cour the student thItepartmental plans gi

par primary. Intermediate, Hl^h School,,, Musi

Faculty — Associated with. Mrs- Cherry
Professor Merrill Hutchlnson, former or

who spent last year in Berlin studMnff with
Buaoni. • '

Miss Irene Tucker, graduate of Washln£t
of mathematics and Latin. ,

Mrs. M. B. Underwood. A. B.. graduate o
department of. English, history and Spanish.

Professor Jacques Gramrner. native Pari

advantage of E>peclali?ts In each <Se-
, Art. Expression—German, French,
1 be an able corps of experience*
anlat of St. Luke's Episcopal church.

:rst. an exponent and pupil of
n university, of St. Louis, department

the Woman's Collcse. of Baltimore.

by the College1 ConversationalSaint Bar be. of Paris, department of Fre
French taught throughout the school. < ,

Teacher, of. expression and physical culture. Mrs. Eflnmett Lwnceford. nunil of
the American Academy of Dramatic Art, New York. * \

Primary teacher. Miss Leona Smith, graduate of Miss , Allen's Kindergarten
Training school. . . . " »

The Intermediate department and department of science will be in char« at
MTB. Cherry. ,

Phone Mrs. J. W. Cherry. Iw fissfi-i,. 32 Ponce de Leon Avenue.-,

iWSPAPER!
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IN THE ATLANTA THEATERS
Keith Vaudeville.

<At the Kor«ytl».>
The> Forsyth theater -tomorrow en-

ters upon the second week of this sea-
son's vaudeville with Manager George
H. Hickman highly elated over the re-
sults of the first. The splendid open-
Ing bill drew an attendance that met
every expectation and the advance
sales for this week and the entire sea-
son continue big. V

"A Night With the Poets," wherein
, the sentiment of world poeons will be

vitalized with pictures and~ readings
will be the headllner^of the second
week's offerings at the iForsyth,

, This poetic act is one of the mosl
unique and beautiful over attempted In
vaudeville. There will be ten person:
in the company, including- a reader ant
a Quartet which ia said to be excep-
tionally good. Special emphasis will
be laid On the light and scenic effects
The special stage setting is most elab-
orate. •> ' v

Albert Berry will be the reader. And
-while he rea,ds from the famous poets
seated before an open fire, scenes d<
pictlng the poet's vision of his lines
will be l illustrated by Wfe pictures
above the big fireplace. The members
of the company will be in special cos-
tumes, in keeping with the sentiments
of the poems.

Johnny Ford, an eccentric dancer
•who can't make his feet behave, and
who has made his reputation both in
musical comedy and vaudeville, will
be another feature of the program this
week. New songs and dances have
been specially arranged for him, and
he will be assisted by Roy Barton at
the piano.

A contrast between life behind the
scenes and life in front of them will

• be shown by Martha Russell and Pat-
^rlck Calho-un in a acfenic novelty called
"Types of Stageland."

In one scene, for Instance, an actor
and actress are' shown In roles where
they hate one another In real life, al-
though on the stage they appear as

Billy Bouncer, with four people, will
^appear in a lively comedy act, and Ab-
bott and White will do a musical sing-
ing and piano act. *

An original iron-jaw wire act, in
which a woman holds ^ the wire In her
teeth while her partner performs on It,
'will be a stirring feature of the W!l.
The Helen Leach Wallln trio appear in
this act. \

Marie Fitzgibbon is a woman with a
sense of humor, a monologist who will
appear at the Forsyth this week in
really new stories, and what is equally
important, she has the art of telling
them.

.Rounding oat the performance will
be Heeza Liaf and the Pathe news
weekly motion pictures Matinees will
Ue given daily at 2-30 with evening per-
formances at S 30.

Kelley Stock Company.
1 (At the BIJ<m.>

The Bijou theater, the popular Mari-
etta street theater, will open its doors
tomorrow, Labor Day, matinee and
night,', for the regular fall and winter
season, offering as the attraction the
ever popular Jewell Kelley Stock com-
pany, which has In past seasons been
the biggest card the Bijou ever had.

Jewell Kelley has taken a Jong lease
on the Bijou and will conduct it under
his own direction and supervision. The
house will undergo many extensive re-
pairs, and the carpenter, decorator and
painter will be much In evidence at the
opening of the season.

"When Hearts Are True" will fee the
opening play. It is one of the late
stock releases. The play will be ^iven
a beautiful scenic equipment, with
every attention to detail.

At the head of the cast will "be the
charming little leading lady. Miss Rose
MoirlW, and Mr. Jewell Kelley. himself,
will be seen in the leading male role.
Both are artists of well-known ability
and have* won their Jaurels a,t the Bijou
in previous engagements.

Mr. Arthur Blackaller will be the
comedian. He comes to the Bijou a
stranger, but With a refutation as one
of the best stock comedians of the
stage. He is a talented stage director
and willihave the general stage direc-
tion of the Bijoux

Mr. Taylor Bennett is an actor of
worth "who will become a great favorite
at the Bijou He conies from the •west,
where he has been identified with the
best. R. Newton Ross and Johnny Wil-
liams are old favorites at the Bijou
and will be much in evidenbe this
season. Miss Bettie McCraney is an old
.favorite "who will be back -to greet her
old fi lends. Miss Ivy Bowman will as-
sume the character roles and she is
considered one of the best in the the-
atrical field. Mr. Frank Powell s will
paint the scenery for the plays each
week and i it is said that he is a master
in his line.

A new play will be offered each week
and the BIJOU will be, as\hereto£ore, the
home of good, clean plays for ladies
and children. The Kelley company is
a household favorite in Atlanta and
has invariably played to packed houses
at the Bijou. Matinees will be given
daily at 2 30. with admission at 10 and
25 cents, and a night performance each
evening at S:30. with night prices at
10, "0 and 30 cents

Eillv Holmes and Ewell Lloyd will be
in the box office \nd a union stage
crew, under the1 leadership of Buddy
McMillan, will work the stage, while
an orchestra recruited from the local

^ federation of musicians will be in the
orchestra pit. s

The Bijou opens under most aus-
picious circumstances, considering the
popularity of the Jewell Kelley com-
pany, the drawing power of jthe the-
ater, and the time of season when the
theater beckons to the regular theater-
goer.

Seats are now selling at the Bijou
box office.

"When Dreams Come True*9

<At the Atlanta.)
The very latest musical comedy of-

fering. "When Dreams Come True,"
with book and lyrics by Philip Bartho-
loraae, and music by Silvio Hein, is an-
nounced as the attraction at the At-
lanta for the opening of the season Fri-
day and Saturday with a Saturday
jnatinee. v

"When Dreams Come True," pro-
duced originally In Cleveland, Ohio, and
then taken to Chicago, where It was
played for more than six months, at the
Garnck theater. At the conclusion of
the Chicago engagement,, the company
Went to New York and opened at the
Lyric theater, wjhere they stayed three
months. They then transferred to the
Korty-fourth street theater and after
ten weeks at that house, engagements
In Philadelphia and Boston followed.

This Is the flrst season that a com-
prehensive tour of the country has been
essayed, and the play comes to us
fresh from its triumphant engagements
to the four cities mentioned.

"When Dreams Come True" is a mu-
sical comedy with a blend of melo-
drama. The story is consistent through-
out, in which It differs materially from
most of musical, shows, although th6
musical comedy features have not been
uacrified on account of the dramatic
Interest, buti they have been so deftly
blended thai> the play is a marvel of
dramatic construction.

The company employed in the pre-
•en tat ion of "When Dreams Come
True" Is composed of players who
have won distinction in musical corn-
ed* and care has been taken in the
•election of the people engaged for the
Varke singing and,dancing features call

\ for the service of a large chorus,
which has been selected with the idea
that they had to sing, to dance and to
I°?&frtcoIBt5Sngr of the play shows the
very latest --models of the UU Eu-very
ropean fashion*.

Atlanta Theaier Will Open on Friday
Attractive Vaudeville Bill at the

Night;
Forsyth

Best Treatment for Catarrh
S. S. S. Removes the Cause

Specialists In Catarrh troubles have agreed that it Is an infection of the
Wood. The laboratories of the s. S. S.,Co., at Atlanta, here proven it. Once
you get yonr blood free from impurities—cleansed of the Catarrhal poisons,
whichelt is now a prey to because of its unhealthy state—then you will be
relieved of Catarrh—the dripping in the throat, hawking and spitting, raw
sores in the nostrils, and the disagreeable bad breath. It was caused, in the
first place, because your impoverished blood was easily infected. Possibly a
slight cold or contact "with some one who had a cold. But the point is—don't

j suffer with Catarrh—it is not necessary. The remedy S. S. S.. discovered
[ over fifty years ago, tested, true and tried, is always obtainable at any drug
store. It has proven its value in thousands of cases. It will do so In your
case. Get S. S. S. at once and begin treatment. It yours is a long standing
case, be sure to write the S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga., (or free expert medical
advice. They will tell you how this purely vegetable blood tonic cleanses ;the
impurities from the blood by literally washing it clean. They will prove vto
you that thousands of sufferers from Catarrh, after consistent treatment with
S. S. S., have been freed 'from the trouble and all its disagreeable features
and restored to perfect health and vigor. Don't delay the treatment. Take
S. S. S. at once. ' '

Scene from "When Dreams Come True," at the Atlanta Friday an d Saturday.

Coming to A tlanta
RIVERSIDE SCHOOL

HAS NEW BARRACKS
IN PLACE OF OLD

Galnes\'llle. Ga.. Seotember 4.—('Spe-
cial )—'Returning students to Rlver-
sJde Military academy wnll see the fa-
mous «outh barracks of this popular
preparatory school entirely remodeled
and rebuilt, following' the disastrous
flre -which visited it during1 the spring
term.

President Beaver has spared no ex-
pense in the construction of this build-
Ing1, and it Is one of the most impos-
ing on the campus of this school. It
contains four well lighted, model class
rooms, and. in addition, apartmont? for
three faculty officers with their fami-
lies and living rooms for sixty cadets.

Special care has been given the liv-
ing accommodations, and each room is

j well ventilated, having two windows
and a transom and are light and stm-

I shiny. Each room has a large closet,
] too.
I The Indications are that Riverside.

which begins its fall term on Thursday,

Miss Evelyn Scotney, prima donna, and Howard White, basso, both of
:he Boston Opera company, who will appear in joint recital on the Alkahest
yceum course the coming season.

$1.50 for the arena and dress circle

September 9, will open with the largest
attendance in its history.

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given by One Who Had It

In the sprfnff at 1SS3 I was attacked by Mus-
cular ;mtl Inflammatory Rheumatism I Buf-
fered in only those who hate it know, for
orer lliree years I tried rcmodj nfter
rcmerfj, and doctor after doctor, but such
relief an I received was onb temporary.
I* inallv, I found a remedy that cured m«
completely, aJid 11 has inner returned I
have elTen It to •, number wlio were terribly
afflicted and cren bedridden with Rheuma-
tl»TO. and It affected a cure in every case

I want ereiT sufferer from any form of
rheumatic trouble to try thla marrelmis heal-
ing pow.or Don t eond a cent, simply mnll
your nime and fitldrcsf and I will send it
free to try After von hare uaed It nnrl
It has prmen itself to bo lhat lone looked for
means of citrine ?onr Rheumatism you nany
send the price of It, one dollar, but. under-
stand, I nX not want your money unless you
ar<i perfectly satisfied to send II Isn't thnt
fair P W]iy suffer any longer when positJv*
relief Is thus offered you free* Don't delay
Write tixUy , l
Mark II Jackson, Nov 2« B Gumey^Bldt.

Syrrftuse. N Y
Mr Jnrkson IB responsible. Abore irt-vte

ment tnte -—Pub

ATLANTA THEATER
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 1Q-11

IN/IA-TIIMEIE
TJie Dainty Musical Comedy of Youth

"When Dreams
Gome True"

New York and Chicago Emphatic Hit
A CAST of MUSICAL COMEDY ARTISTS

and a Bewitching Beauty Chorus
DBIf*f?C> Night, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
• "ll̂ tO. Matinee, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
SEATS ON SALE MONDAY, 9 A. M.

Every
Afternoon

2:30
FORSYTH Every

Night
8:30

Vstud w>l

"A NIGH IT WITH Thu POETS"
i COMPANY OF NINE IN SONG AND STORY

Billy Bouncer & Co.
' Bumpty-sumps

Marie Fitzgibbons
The Great Big Story '* elicr

ECCENTRIC SINGING AND DANCING COMEDIAN

Abbott and White
Funologists

Helen Leach WaKen Trio
Iron Jaw Wire Sensation

Martha Russell and Patrick Galhoun
In an Original.Scenic Novelty, "TYPES OF STAGELAND"

BEG1>MX<S MOVI>AY, LABOR DAV, SEPTEMBER «,
,Y 2:1*0— ̂ V AT 8:3O

JEWELL KELLEY CO.
\VKKK OF SEPTEMBER*

"WMEiM HEJXRTS ARE: TRUE:*'
DAILV W VTI!*EES lOo A^D 2Oc—NIGHTS lOc, 2Oc. 3Oc

J

O
UP

BEHOLD THE STARS!
ON THE 1915-16

Alkahest Lyceum Course
THEY SHINE PRE-EMINENTLY—LET THEM LIGHT YOUR PATHMLLE. JENNY DUFAU

Prima Donna Soprano

The season ticket sale for the Alka-
hest lyceum course Jaat only three
days this .year instead of an entire week
as heretofore. ~"
:ember 13, 14 _. „_
s the Cable Piano company.

These dates are Se-p-
and 15, and the place

_ .... _ The
schedule of prices is 51 for the balcony,

CLEVER ENTERTAINER

and $3 for boxes. Jf you wish to take
advantage of the season ticket rate
and hear any of the ten star attrac-
tions which will appear on this course

' " ' 'season at the nominal price
cents, it will be necessary

the coining
of 10 or 1L ._ „
for you to secure the seats during the
three days, September 13 to IB. Tou
can do this by calling at the Cable
Piano company's store from 8 a. m.
to 6 p m. each day. or out of town
patrons can have their orders filled by
mailing checks to the Alkahest Lyceum
Svstem in the Healey building, and the?y
will be filled in the Border received.

Those patrons who subscribed for
seats the comlne1 season at the closing
number last spring may call at the Al-
kaheet office next Friday and Saturday,

FORD.
At th« Forsyte all th* week.

,
September 10 and 11, and get their tick-
ets ae promised when thoy subscribed.
The first th-at come will be the fTrst
served with their choice of seats aa
usual.

All of the entertainments will be
held in the Auditorium-Armory, which
Is now arranged ao it can be and will
be made comfortable for each perform-
ance. Those who expect to economize
In any way the coming winter have
a splendid chance to begin here by se-
curing their whole season of entertain-
ment at the nominal sum of ?1 o"r $1.50,
and at the same time assist that most
worthy institution, the Associated Char-
ities.

The seriea will open on October 15 with
a grand concert by Mile. Jenny Dufau,
prima donna soprano of the Chlcago-

i Philadelphia Opera company, 'and asstst-
) ing artists, and -will close on April 4
[with a lecture by Vice President Thorn-
las R. Marshall, whose subject will be
"National Tendencies." Those two num-
bers alone are, well woith the price of
a season ticket, but between these dates
eight other celebrities will appear, in-

, eluding Dr. Hamilton Holt, grand opera
1 artist, David Bispham as "Beethoven,"
land assisting artists, Colangelo's Italian
. band and orchestra, Mme. Evelyn Scot-
ney and assisting artists, Hettie Jane
Dunaway in ".Daddy Long Legs," Sen-

I ator Theo. *S. Burton, Edwin Brush and
company, magicians.

• It is also quite probable that Trvln
S. Cobb and John McCormack will ap-

i pear during the season either as a sub-
•j stitute for two of the above numbers,
| or ae extra numbers with special rates

I to the season ticket holders. Definite
announcement regarding this will b*
made l»t*v, j

RAFAEL DIAZ
Tenor

MME. CARA SAFIN
Contralto --

-BIG. COLANG^ELO
Italian Bandmaster

MME. EVELYN SCOTNEY HOWARD WHITE
v Soprano Basso

DAVID BISPHAM . HAMILTON, HUi^T HETTIE JANE' DUNAWAY SENATOR EDWIN BRUSH
As "Beethoven" Editor "The Independent" In "Daddy Long Legs" THEODORE^E. BURTON Magiciari and Entertainer

LQO TEN GREAT ATTRACTIONS-SEASON TICKETS ONLY
'On Sale Sept. $3,14,15,Three Pays Only

AT CABLE PIANO CO. or ALKAHEST OFFICE, 1107 Healey Bldg.
$ $

PHONE
5718

NEWSPAPER!
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Market Is Decidedly Evident
Bullish Stock :FOREIGN EXCHANGE STOCKSSHOWGAIN

LWeak Spots Give Way to
Repeated Demonstrated
Ability of This Country to
Surmount Difficulties.

New York. September 4.—(Special.)
After showing signs of -weakness, es-
pecially in the war stocks, the stock
market strengthened materially after
mid-week in the past •we1ek, and the
outlook now if for another long period
of bullish market movements. This
outlook, however, depends upon the
exchange situation, and If the current
difficulties regarding proposed -Eu-
ropean credit are not straightened out
within the course of a w«*Jt or two,
it is probable that the present up-
ward tendency of stocks will tie lost
and uncertainty will follow. Much of
the easier tone In the early part of
the past week was due to the fact that
sterling and franc exchange, not to
mention lire and rubles, were at such
low levels that leading banking au-
thorities were of the opinion that
Great Britain and France -would have
to stop purchasing here, or that to
the same effect they -would be unable
to buy unless the exchange market
was righted. There were later indi-
cations that an important step In th
direction is to be taken before lun
This information, coming on top of tl
most conciliator/ nature of the cu
rent German messages to the unite
States, -produced a feeling of optlnu^r
In Quarters that had been overlooke
ny the demoralization of the exchansr
market. Incidentally, too, it has be
come the tenet of, an Important mar
ket group that they must keep price
for securities here at a level whlc
will induce foreign holders of Amer
can securities to sell them. pnly
few weeks ago talk of Joreign sellin
of American issues was a bear argu
roent. while during the fall and winte
months it -was considered a posltiv
Menace to the market and to flnancia
affairs in general In this counto
Now it Is of such importance to Grea
Britain and France to offset the trad
balance against them toy liquidating
very important" part of their holding
of American securities that wheneve
Sales of such have been made in th
last week .or two it has been oonsM
ered a most favorable sign. There i
ev«n talk of making a special mar
ket for the securities which prertomi
nate In foreign holdings—that is t
make such the special effort of bulls
mo that prices will be attractive, an
thereby Induce selling from Europe
and also thereby give the entire ma-
ket and the banking and financial sit
uatiota In general hid. For the firs
time In years there are no other rea
Sons at this season for weakness Ir
stocks than outside influences such a
the exchange situation. Normally xa
this time of ye- r. so much money I:
being withdrawn to move the crup
that funds are restricted and ( monej
rates are too 'hicr'1 to allow large on
orations In stocks, with weakness, o:
at the best. duH mirkets usually re
suiting. -This year fundn are so pier.
tiful.,eVen thonpth larse amm-nts have

owing to increased shipments of grains,
raw materials, manufactured goods, etc.

ln*weekl'- w comparisons .are now
being madt> with figures tor the period
last year wheii the depression1 follow-
ing the outbreak ol war T*BS begin-
ning to be felt by railroads. Current
comparisons with last year are. there-
fore, starting to ma-ice this year's fig-
ures seem favorable. They are really
lar from what they should be, but even
so they hold great promise for the
next year or so, with increasing in-
dustrial activities ana with the largest
summer harvesting of record to swell
the railroad income for the next few
months. The railroad stocks ha-ve been
given more attention and have been
stronger than for any time in six
months during the past week, as a re-
sult of this more favorable earning
position and outlook. Judging by re

iLDS FOREFRONT IN SHORT SESSION
j While International Credit [ Day's Trading Is Marked by

Balance Grows Wall Street! Listlessness and Irregular- >• Savings Banks >$3 570 703 -
TX7A««.I __ **™k Tk i ? 1 !* * ¥ • _ _ • -3 *- j T\ T T 1 T

WEEKLY STATEMENT: ATLANTA QUOTAINS
OF NEW YORK BANKS
Total Deposits, Exclusive of

Worries Over Practical
Solution to Restore Normal
Status.

ity Incident to Pre-Holi-
days.

New York, September 4,—From Wall
street a viewpoint, since the great Eu-
ropean war besan exactly thirteen
months ago, no rinancial development
has been as sensational as this week's
collapse in foreign exchange, to the
lowest price on record witmu one him-

800; Excess Reserve, $209,-
110,910.

already been sent for .crop mov"ij
that banks are making continued of
forts to find use for their surfing
funds. Tlwse funds are so large that
it is not p*-ohpble that at any time

. during th» fall will there be th<
^ slightest rtiffioultv for invf-stoi-s oi

speculators to cover their needs in full
leaning rates, even following one or
the heaviest trading months for a
Summer month in August which has
rfver been seen, are at about tl-e liw-
est point ever renchert. and far b'low
normal rates for the first part of F-en-

The TP*! tendencv in foreign
Hhange for two or three weeks has
Ween towards hifthe rates, but this
has been offset and the market utterly
demoralized by speculators in sterling
exchange -who found that the.'c was nip
support to the mirket here and that
thev conld sell exchange and depress it
so rapidlv and to such a large extent
ttat covering was ensv and iprofitn-ble.
It has been more this short selling
that caused til" r.reak to the unprece-
dented low of 4 SO fnr a ppujrt Bterling
than actual transactions v\ ithout it.
there -would nave been Tiractically no
legitimate selling of exchange at this
time, and hence rates would probably
have been at nearer normal levels, but
there was also no hnvlng *emand and

vear and with the hnTnnce running- at
a rate close to J2.000.000.000 for the
c-urrent fiscal year aaainst them, the
fundamental weakness lav m exchange
and paved the wnv tnr the short sell-
Jrifr. It IF probable that much of thii
has been covered nnd so the market is
airain prepared for another drop to
even lower levels unless some plan is
aetunllv arlcmtcrl in the near future to
stabilize sterling and other foreign ex-
rlianfire In the past weeft. another
$26000000 in KoTd and $35.000.000 in
*ecurittes from Great Britain arrived in
Kew York, but this represented pay-
ments for transactions in excnane:
•which are comnara\tivelvt quite ol
More reff-nt bills are pressing on th
mnrket. nnd furthermore, all of th
Kold -which has beer sent recently ha

(been to repay orte firm for its outla
on behalf of" the British go\-ernmen
leavtnp a horde of other holders c
bills on Europe to be satisfied. A larsr
loan for Great Britain and her nllie.
either in one lump or special one*- fo
each coilntrv, is an absolute nece=sitj
for the debt due to the irnitecl Staff-
Is no larze and is mounting so fas
that all the frold in Europe would no
meet it. A larpre loan would offset th
present debt in larRe part, hut wou]
not cover the srrnwing debt of Grea
Britain for the near future. Henc
In addition to sold shipments, a loai
here and other similar rheasures, i
•will be also absolutely necessary fo
nations owing- large sums here to fin
BomethinB to sell to this country ir
sufficient amounts to offset the trad
balances. With ocean freight rates si

and with practically all Indus

.. »9,797.177,
ncrease of nearly 52.000.000. For th
f?7 o^-^r months of 1915 gross wa
137,976,<25, a decrease of $5,600,00

from the period in 1914. with net fo
thei seven months of this year J38.546.
492. or $4.000,000 larger than in th
corresponding period of 1914. The Nei
York Central reported for all of it
lines gross of $25,262,356 for July a
increase of $1,400.000 over .July 191.
??nnnnnnV, of J".7«3.815. an Increase o
. . - - - - - - For the seven months th
Central showed $160,800.489 gross, o
??„ injrease of »4,000.000. and net o
$38,178,86,7, or $13,400,000 Increase ove
tne corresponding period* of 1914.

New financing*
New financing during the month u

August totaled above $100,000 000 a
compared with less than $40,000 000 i
July. This makes a total of $940,000,
000 m new securities which have bee
Issued by corporations of the countr
"~ '"» 1915 as compared with $1,100."

for the first eight months o
-.-;- -^d $1.300,000.000 for ,the firs
eight months of 1913.

Express companies during the las
year have been earning close to 3 pe
cent average on their capital stock a
less than 1 per cent average foe the
previous year. In view of the increas
ed competition from the parcel post,
this showing is remarkable, but the
various express companies have been
fighting hard to offset the effects of re
cent postal competition.

The problem of furnishing dye mate-
rials for the various industries using
tnem has been taken up by governnien
experts in an earnest effort to save
.he people of*this country and Canada
££?? tne necesslty ot wearing only

white, or natural hue, clothing^ from
laving plain wall papers, book covers

Although various steel manufactur-
ng, oil refining and other concerns
lave entered the field of supplying ma-
erlals for dyes, the needs of this coun-
ry which -were formerly mostly sup-

plied by Germany have reached a stare
vhere a serious cessation of operations

By many manufacturers using dyes Is
mminent, and even at prices from 300

per cent to 2,000 per cent above those
prevailing before the war, it is impos-
ible to get any further large supplies
rom Germany. The domestic industry
vill not be in a position to supply the
lormal needs of the country for at
east a year unless some emergency

measures are taken by those interested
^he government has consulted the most

romment members of the leather,
sxtile and other trades as to tvhat re-
ef shall be taken,, but apparently thte
nly information obtained from con-
umers has been to show such "facts
s the shortage of supplies, the Inabjl-
ty af mills to continue much 'longer
-Ithout them, and also such mlscel-
-neous information as that "such and
uch dye materials^ which soldd at 23

r^o. per pound before the war Is now

Hills Vi,w. Soncht. -
Whenever James J. Hill journeys to

ew York his views on current condl-
ons are eargerly sought. As a whole.

n his latest report of conditions in the
orthwest. his views failed to show
nythlng like hope of a boom in the
orthwest. He stated that he looked
ir larger railroad earnings, but finds
le lumber trade depressed and his
utlook is that farmers will not re-
eive very high prices for their grain
lls year.
Another set of highly Interesting
ews -which were pnesented to the
nancial district in recent days -were
ose of Bernard H. Baruch. He stated
at. as the country has obtained "the
ajor part of the world's gold and pre-

New York, ^September 4.—Ml the fa-
miliar holiday aspects were prwijenied. I - -
I>y today u ^ uwo-nour aession ol tne. [ cutio
block exchange, -.trading was liatleua J S0^1

ajiu irreg umr in the nrut pal L, but be-. • f1010.
came mure active at u. geuttriulv nign-
ei- level later, with numerous, net gams.
Uea'lmgs were wholly professional, now-
ever, ana lepresented to an unusuai ue-
gree the weemy settlement 01 contiauts
lather Lh*xii tne taJtmK up ot new com-
mitmenls.

lesleraay'3 revival of interest in the
coal anares was renewed, thobe issues
aosoromK the uiajoi pal t Ox Mie ovci-

YorJt, September 4.—The actual con-
of clearing house banks ami trust

>ver last week.
i statement fellows-

Actual Condition.

' FRUITS AMD VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fralt «n<J Prod-

uc« Company.)
Cantaloupes, crate ll.60Ol.Te

.Oranges, . California, I&.5006.00
i Apples, June, bushel 65030C
Peaches, crate $l.flOO1.7S

1 Lemons V.'.".".'. .*.".'.".'."..".'.'. ..' A . $I.*SO
' Pota?"' °rBt* «1.00gl.25

E '̂Sfait""^ "''• •'•"-'•"•'•'•'•'•V;;*"°®5"°

Squash, drim . '. "50?
ferrcTat,----•••-••••-••••" •••-•-• |̂V

SSr-wK".;;;;.-;;;.••V.Y.;.:.:.:.:W£!C

Heavy Receipts and Favor-
able Weather Depress
Grains — Provisions Have
Improved Foreign Inquiry.

*es?rve In fede'ral .DM000. decrease S2 31S 000
"- -rrve i

eserve bank. ?138,400.-

turn. -ctloiado i> uei. Norfolk and ! defr
e
e^7e 'n. .̂ er depositaries, ^l.esi.OOOl,

e^n^a^and^a^^i-^ia^Xn^al „£« ll̂ '&H".* »2..72.296.ooo. ,„-

liquidation should come at this time,
however, it would create a very differ-
ent situation from the one anticipated
a year ago with so much fear.

According to this week's official fig-
ures from Washington for the eignt
months of this year ended with Au-
gust, the excess of our country's ex-
ports- over imports amounted to no leas
than the staBseHng total of Ji.100,000,-
000. That was over $1,000,OOU,UOO more
than the surplus of exports over im-
ports reported lor the corresponding
eight months of 1914. Moreover, in Au-
gust of this year, despite the increase
of a round billion in our foreign trade
balance, the outflow of war orders for
the allies had Just begun.

Each month this year exports have
established a new monthly high rec-
ord; but, unless the war ends or some
other unexpected development occur,
new high records will be established
for each remaining m«nth of 1915.

And that $1.100,000,000 surplus of ex-
ports over imports for the eight months
of 1915 does not tell the wnole story,
for this year we will save from one
lundred and fifty to two hundred mil-
,lon dollars, the amount usually spent
each year by our people in traveling
Abroad. And then, because of the for-
eign liquidation in our securities which
Las already been experienced, there will
be a tremendous saving in the dividend
and interest checks sent abroad.
R«ndy Talcem for Foreism-Held Stoelcs.

Not less than $500,000,000 of Our in-
ereat and dividend-bearing securities
iave- been returned from abroad during
he past year. On top of that must be

considered the amount of gold import-
ed this year, which exceeded the
amount shipped out of the country by

152,413,000. Every dollar in gold held
n this country can be used under the

new banking law as the basis of be-
.ween |5 and 6 worth of credit.

Next, contracts have been signed by
»ur industrial companies calling for
rom ^1,500,000,000 to ¥2,000,000,000

worth of war supplies, only a small
percentage of which have been filled.
However, drafts drawn to pay for the
hipments that have been made ar«
ausing the break in exchange. Those
rafts have been offered on this market

n such quantities that naturally the
ffering price has steadily declined. And
3 the price of foreign exchange here
ecllnes the premium secured by for-
ign sellers of American securities in-
^eases. '
Jt is possible that the large premium

ow being offered through the decline
n exchange may renew liquidation by i
nglish, French and German holders
f American bonds and stocks. All
hat can be said now on that point
owever, is that up to the present time
oregn selling has not been renewed.
' it does appear it will simply mean
lat we are to get ba'ck our securities

n payment for goods shipped abroad
n stead of more gold or English gov-
rnment bonds.

and Coke were the active features, me
latter advancing ^ l-H points to 66. In
the nnui cleanups, Canauiaii .facinc be-
came active ana strong, rising S points
to 164 5-8. United totates t*teei also
made its high quotation at that penoa.

close.
._ _ _, 7-8 over yesterdays

In the mam, best prices were. ,
scored at the end, the marKet then
showing a strong undertone.

Foreign exchange was a negligible
factor. Lhere being virtually no deal-
ings in remittances to Europe, except
a rew bills on London, for whien a rate
of 4.66 d-4 was quoted. This was a
fraction easier than yesterday's close.
Nothing more was heard about the tor-
eign credit projects now under con-
siaeratlon, and definite details concern-
ing- this important undertaKing are
1'lkely to be withheld until the arrival
in tnis country of the British and
French financial delegations.

Among the day's railway returns for
July were Great Northern, showing a
net loss of $546,000, with a> net gain
of $622,000 for Norfolk and Westein.
•General trade reports were more fa-
vorable. the middle west and noi th-
west showing greater activity in letail
lines, these being stimulated by wheat
crop prospects.

Local 'banks failed to make the pre-
dicted large cash gain, despite the

crease $4,?G7.000.
$2?4eoOOtImS Deposits, *142,367,000. increase

nnFi/riC.tl"all
OOJ- <b) of

-
Excess

$4,311.330.

an, $37,005.000, ^decrease J65,
which $427*143.000 is specie
e_reserve. $672,31:8.000.
reserve. ?209,110,000, increase

of,- state banks and trust com-
n Gr"ater New York not includesng- nouse statement

etc"-*589'2°9.9<>0. decrease IM54,-

Specie, $49,965,800. decrease $13300.

.
. _ _ 20C210

<<;0"-««ed by wbjT
Cor fl6 *T hamB' 10 to
Sr S6 !l hi"ns, 12 to
Cornfll d *^n"«d hams, IS to 18 avB. .!•

&? ®%£rw?.?^r. :S»
•SSSl! _!"

I!c_ed breakfait bacon. 1-lto.

Provision Company >
.o 12 average 16 %
.o 14 average 16
ms, IS to 18 avR. .li

, cartons, 12 to

, . .
?S.-145,000, decrease 522,100.

* "66.000,800. increase
ln.re,serv« vault, 510,050,300.

TON Of ATLANTA
FEDERAL RESERI

SEPTEMBER 3,
Resources.

old coin and rertlficates

Medium to
I.CO to $5.00r
Good to cholc.

$4 50 to $5.50.

1 co\vfr, SCO to 750 pounds,

heifers. SOD to 700 pounds.

with total sales, par value, fl. 125,000.
United States bonds were unchanged

on call during the ^v^eek.

Stocks in New York.
Prev.

Low. Close. Close.
i 1*5% CG 66
! 57 '/i 58% 5S*&
. . ., 4S 46

50
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil (
Am. Smelting 81% »!*,*( si--
Am. Sugar 10M
Am. Tel. & Tel \&£
Am, Tobacco 2J5
Atchison 102 101 Vj 102
Atlantic Coast Line.. 104^4, 10^ 104
Baltimore & Ohio .. b3% 82Vi 83
Bethlehem Steel . .287 286 287
Brooklyn Rapid T.

Toial Cosh Reserves.
discounted.

All other resources .'.'. 'e

Total

Liabilities.

$ 5,312,887 4

575 762 6
57,878 C

.111.273.488 8

81
109

Capital paid in
Reserve deposits, ,lul

*huiX! Tel™5 n°tea in c"ii-cu:

All other Itabi'lUIes." '.'.''. '.'.'. ','t \ *

t 2,418.35* 0
G.202.118 7

11,273^488 87

Canadian Pacific ..154% 151%
Central Leather .... 44*4 43%
Chesapeake & Ohio. 49 47 •&
Chi.. Mil. & St P.. 83% SZ^
Chi., R. I. & Pac. . . 22^4 21 M>
Consolidated Gas . .
Corn Products

48% 47
83% S;i
21% 22
126 126
17% 17

Studebaker Cor;irp.
ifiC

Southern Railway .. 1614
pfd

nneasee Copper"
xaa Co

. 49
56

Texas & Pacific ..

U. S. Steel

Utah Copper ..

trial activity in the warr-iner nation;
confined to supplying war needs ant

^ home necessities, it is difficult to see
how the future trade balances are to
be offset even if the present exchange
situation is temporarily righted. HOW
ever it seems to be evervwheres the
opinion among the ' best informed
financial and banking authorities that
a way will be found whereby exchange
•will be fcept at near enough norma
levels to allow Great Britain and her
Allies to purchase all of the materials
they need in this country.

The whole exchange situation has
caused a great boom in "dollar ex-
change." It is reported that practically
no contracts for war groods have been
made tor several weens excepting on
terms calling for payment in dollars
ior the maleiials, ana I6r payments to
be completed before the goods leave
th,e docks for shipment. In this way,
decreases In the value o£ foreign money
are of no concern to the sellers, though
of .undoubtedly great concern t\o tne
buyers. Other sellers besides those
dealing in goods and munitions for the
armies have .adopted this method of
selling, and already there are more
transactions on a basis of the dollar
than in any other currency of the world
at this time. A month before the war
broke out. possibly not more than 1
per cent of all contracts we're made in
terms of dollar payments. Judg-mg.by
reports of what has taken pla^e since
about August 1 about 60 per cent of
current contracts for export are in
terms of dollars here. In view of this
there might be some question as to'
why all this concern over declines in
sterling, francs and other foreign ex-
change. The concern is this: Buyers
from abroad have to pay so much to
^at a dollar's worth of exchange >"here
that, with the Sdded great cost of
freight and insurance, it will sodn be
too great & tax even on the pocket-
books af government, and absolutely
too much on corporations and individ-
uals to 'buy any more here or even to
accept delivery on what has already
been bought. vHence it is of just as
much importance to the future impor-
tance of dollar exchange that rates on
other exchang-e-be established \as it is
that the^ country shall sell mosre than it
buys.

Railroad* X^ook Up.
The railroad situation has bright- j

cned preceytibly, as has been predicted,

foreign nations after the current
an is over. He urges it as a matter

financial necessity; in fact, a busi-
ess need, that the country pi epare it-
If for defense against any attack. He
,ys that the only thing that stands
etween the country and unprecedent-

prosperity is unpreparedness.
he copper metal market has shown

every sign of starting on another boom
period such as was seen dunn the
winter and early spring months when
prices for the metal advanced from a
low of 11 cents a pounds at the start
of the winter to a high of 20 *£ cents
a pound in the early summer. Sales
have been made during the last few
days at above 18^4 cents per pound,
as(compared with prevailing prices of
more than a cent per pound less-'only
a week or ten days ago. Consumers
of copper all over the world have now'
reached a point where they have to
buy more" soon. This is especially true I
of the munitions manufacturers of j
both* this country and Europe. Some
very large buying in addition to what
has already taken place is looked for
in the near future.

As has frequently been pointed out
this column, the wild speculation

hich has recently been witnessed in
ae stock market, was in anticipation
' our foreign trade balance which is
•w being piled up. If the allies
ntinue to send golfc instead of se-

urities, ours or theirs, the speculation
hich has been witnessed in the stock
arket may extend to general business,

nd in such an event sooner or later,
e v hole country will be confronted
1th a dr.j. of reckoning.
Thus, instead of fearing foreign liqui-

atioii of our securities, as they did a
sar ago, conservative bankers in "Wall
reet "would now welcome such A *nov<s-
enc w*th outstretched hand*. - „,
There are a number of important in- j "Westing ho use Elec..ll5% 115
rnutlonal bankers in Wall street, *ni—'"*•" —
>wever, who do not anticf].. ite in the

near future any flood of European sell-
ing of our securities, and the reasons
they give sound good. Those who hoJd
such views point out that the verv same
factors which are responsible 1'or the
eollaj ee in! English, French and Ger-
man exchange on this market are at
%i'ork to influen. e foreigners against
T-artlner with their American aecurit'os.
Stripped of technicalities, the decline
in foreign exchange- means tha* Ainerf-

cVllars are soiling at a premium.

^ 17 ̂ i
Erie 29V& 28% 2l*Mt U8"i4
General Motora ... .242 242 242 243
Great Northern pfd..H8% 118^4 118% 118%
Illinois Central 101% 101 Vj
Inter.-Met pfd 77 77%
Kan. City Southern. 2" 26% 2 U % 2ff%
Louisville & Naahv 114 ̂  114

& Myera ..224^4 224% 224% 2JO

I reserve notes issued to

Federal reserve noteu out-

recieral reserve agent

Net liability, account
era! reserve notes. .

fed-
$3,573,000 00

Cotton 'Region Bulletin.
L>orlllard Co.
Ma wel l Motor Co.
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 7 %
Missouri Pacific . . 4 ̂
Alex Petroleum ...

160" 168
:)-•?* 43% 44>4
ly* 7$» T^t
3% 4% 4H

,
N. Y., N. H. & H.. 66%

C5
91%

83

Norfolk & YVeetern
Northern. Pacific
Pennsylvania ....
Reading
Hep. Iron & Steel

06%

Station* of
ATLAMTA. OA,

> ClAtrlct.

ATLANTA, cloudy

CS
92tt
65%

._ 109fcj 111 109%
108 107 30S 107
110% 109^ 110& 109%
150 149^4, 160 149V*

101 It iSl* l!lH m* ! Sain^vme "tSudy
32% 32% 32% 31% i "Macon, cloudy".",liivi »oi41"* its* &°.nii£y°-cl

c.:s35'r'
sa ?4 [ Rome, raining . ..'.
IS % TalUpooaa, cloudy
" ' Toccoa. cloudy

88 ii
16%
49 49
6-1 ~A 55% 54 %

151 152
10% 10% 10'n 10%

130 128% 129'J 129
49% 49^i 49% 49%
'65i 74% 76Vi 745

112*,4 112% 112% 1132
60% 66% 66% 66%

Va.-Caro. Chemical. 39 39 39 39
Western Union • • . , ;<% _ 7 4 % _ 7 4 % 74%

.
be< au&e thi*, country is not spending
millions of dollars a day for army sup-
plies, etc., but. instead, is rapidly be-
coming a lender instead of borrower.
European Investors are anxious to hold
on to their American "rails" and "in-
dustrials." Today no other securities
in the whole world look half as sale

,s ours.
If- i t is true, as some bankers claim,

that the time has passed when any
European country can on Its own credit,
during this war, borrow any g
amount of .money in this country, ,
the $500,000,000 or more needed bv Eng-
land, there is one thing England could
do: She could arrange at home to take
care of more of her ammunition require-
ments. That is now being

Wests Pol at, cloudy...
•Chattanooga, ralnlnff
Greenville. S. C.. cloSdy'
Spartanbury, cloudy '

25

.00

.02

.00

.00

.05

.07
I .OS

.07

.00

.03

.10

Medium to common
pound,. 55 00 to 55.75.

Medium to common
pounds ji.oo to J4 50.

Mlied common. »3 26 to S3.7E.
l to 5600.

steers. 7EO ^ to 850

cows. 650 to 7CO

VI , -Medium fat oxen. J3.7E to
<jopd butcher bulls, J3 50 to ilt
Prime hogs, loo to -0. pound,.- 57.25

to ICO pounds.

80 to 100 pounds. J6.50 to

Above Quotations apply to corn-Jed hoes
imder P«»nut-tatt«ncd. 1% to 2 centi

,„?"* 'ewe°°d cattle comlne, tops brlngr
ln«_ a »0o_d_ price and Medium and plain

itn slow sale. Fleshy butcher
and over In good dema

itufT i
iluff 700 pounds

Chicago, September 4.—Wheat today
was driven vto lowest prices, for the
crop on general selling by commission
houses and local pit traders, the mar-
ket at the close showing- a net 1-oss of
1H ® 1^4 to 2, with September at 94,
December at 90%®^ and May at 94%.
Corn followed wheat, short covering
for profits being- the only support given
the market, w h i c h closed with Septem-
ber off 1@1 & at 70~.£<i7 71. and with De-
cember down "4 at 57k;. Oats declined
14 @ 94 @ H net ami pro\ iaions finished
irregular, the range bo ing represented
by December pork, which had a drop
of 5 cpnts, and October ribs, which rose
10 cents.

"Wheat was under bear Influence
throughout the session Domestic and
foreign price-making- factors were
nearly all of a character to send prices
down. Many holders faced with a
double holiday before trading- ih again
resumo-d, Sunday and the Labor day on
Monday, on which the boarrt will hold
no session, sold freely to protect thcm-^
selves over the closed period There
was-,a fair export business, but in the
face of the determined bear sentiment
this had little m no effect.

Expectations aro for large receipts
of wheat In the northwest Tuesday and,
country offerings, af ter two day a' ac-
cumulation, are expected to be liberal.
Moreover, fair weather is predicted
over the entire wheat belt Lower
prices at L,i\ erpool added to theV gen-
eral lowering effects on today's wheat
prices.

There was considerable commission
house seel ling- of corn, sand prices re-
ceded steadily for almost the entire
session. Reports r fcof veil here said
that cash houses had bouKlit U>berally
of corn in the southwest, and were
bringing It to this market. The cash
market was weak, an\l this had its ef-
fect In lowering \ allies of futures. ,
Short buying that checked the down- ^
ward ^tfndcncy for a while in the early
part of the session was satisfied some
time before the close, and the day's
business in corn ended with a very *
weak tone

Oats partook of the easy feeling in
other grains. The market was quiet
and fluctuations narrow throughout the
day Cash conceins were the best buy-
ers, and gave oats most of the support
it received. ,

A good call for lard and ribs, pre-
suma/bly from packers, q;nve good sup-
port to provision prices Offerings were
rather liffht. but the demand for the
January products vi as pai ticularly ac-
tivp, A material improvement in the
export demand for ca--h lard and ribs
was generally noted by the trade.

Chlraeo Quotattnnn.
Range on board of trudi

cleaned tin Dotations. Yard- keeping well WHEAT—
ered foiul £ "^Uet generally Is consid- ' Sept. 95
ere a. equal to, if not better here than at ' Dec. .. 97%
Smfnit ' P°lntS °n klnd °f cattle o<^|May V. 96coming. j CORN—

Ho» receipts continue to nil all require- I ̂ ec.
nentH. market active and Htron?. *»•"'" ' - -

Saturday:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

95
91%

GROCERIES.
by Qslesby Grocery Company.)

'tick. 7%; mixed. 7%; chocolate.

May
OATS

Sept.
Dec ..

(Corrected
Candy—Si

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. la. ZB !, Oct.
,nd 3s. Jl.&O to J4.20. Corn. Jl 75 to |2 40

$4.20. String oeane. la, 2»

85%
35%

Peas, |1.90— — T . Airing1

. J190 to »4 50. 3»lSion. red Xr«<,.
-oc). ,(-:hu;y. JS.76, pink. J4.25. Veal lolf
e-half. 52.80. Asparagus tips. J4.50 to

»r,.0« Tuna flab. Is. J6.50. »«. J5 00 Con-
milk, J3.(6 to J0.60. Evaporated

--- o a , »a.05. ket soda.
2c; "Royal Baklne Powder. 1-pound 14 10-
•4-pound. J5.00. Horsford's. »4 50 Good
U S O ' Success. JLSO. Rouih Rider:

y.

LARD—
Sept
Oct
Jan. ......

RIBS—
Sppt

. .12.70

. 12.90
.13 15

. 8.20

. 8 22

. S 72

12 70
12 95
13.25

93K
90 H
94%

70%
6?tt

36%
35%
37%

12 CO
12 72
13 0&

94
90%
94 *»

70%
57V.
58Vi

36
3S%

92%
96^6

12.67
12 85
13.15

Leather — Diamond oak, 46c
Pepper — Grain. 20c: Iround. 20c
Flour—Elegant, J7 50;

S 30
8 4J
S 55

36%
30%
38S

12.60
12.80
13 05

8.12
8 22
8.70

8 17
S 32
£.50

Corn, cars ..
'Oats, cars . .
Ifoga, head .

Primary Movement
».IV,h<!at~Ri!c<!lPts' l.*H.OOO, a
000 last -week »nd 2.045.000 laat

382
120
60S

...7.000

Best Self-Riainv.' J6.85;' Monogram', »«."2&I last weekend 9»'00o''^i« v^fr"8* 847'000

ake. pe?' case W 00den Graln' *6-0*'; **a»- Wheat—Shipments. SOO.000. against 731-

Bno^dDrSdcaSfil^1I?«l~?0tt0l*IW* »^20: ' , CoV^-Shfp^V'lll'.OOO ^a^aJn^' "S3 000WhUe 7^ ' ,?5'60: S<x>c°. 714. F|ahc , last week and 794.000 last year -83-000

Sour Gherkin^—^* * ., „ Oats~ShIpment8, l .OfiO 000 asalmt l "02
6 50®S of" SKST^j d IT' *"*** Week *nd I-005-0(><> laBt year 1~02'~

2 red

s now being done. But
Up Trend for Steel. | fven if the allies do curtail their or-

The steel market continues its on- I ders for guns, rifles, cartridges and
ward march in the form of continued
streams Of new orders. Unfilled ton-
nages for August are Relieved to have
shown large increase, while buying" so
far this month has been on a large
scale. Further price advances of one
kind or another are noted almost
daily. Almost every mill and plant in
the country is now in operation and
many of them are working at actual
full capacity. Export buying for as
"ar ahead as next May has been go-
ing1 on.

When September wheat at Chicago
went as low as a little aboVe 92 cents
a bushel during the past week, It went
to a price nearly normal before the
war. Until foreign exchange condi-
tions are restored, nothing- like the ex-
)ort movement of last year is proba-
ile, and without huge exports, prices
!or wheat in this country will crum-
>le under the weight of the unusually
arge crop.

Cotton Strengthen*.
A condition report of 69.2 for cotton,

or 3.6 below the ten-year average, on
\ugust 25 scared bears in the markets
here and abroad and was directly re-
sponsible for" a very strong market for
cotton during the past week. A crop 1
•}{. under 12,000,000 bales is now g-en-1
rally looked for. After a substantial

advance, however, selling became so
leavy that prices failed to stay at
he higher levels. The fact that cotton
s now contraband, as declared by the
Hies, was" called more td the atten-
ion of traders during the past week
han it was in the preceding- period
mmediately after the ruling had be-
ome known.

shrapnel, as long as the war lasts they
must depend on us for food and many
other necessities, which will further in-
crease our foreign trade balance.

What is likely to happen ia that In
sonic way England will get hold of
large blocks of American^ securities.
now owned abroad, ship them here and
use them as collateral for a loan which
will also be guaranteed , by the gov-
ernment and the large London Joint
banks. Those loans will absorb some
of our trouble-making excess capital.

HAY, GRAIN. IXOCB AND FEUD
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan Company.)

lour, Sacked. Per i3bl.—Victory (In 4s l
Florida—Gainesvill

Bonds in New York.

.
U. S. 4s registered ..............

.tent). SC.25. White DalaV (high paten"
26. Ocean Spray (»OQ,1 . pateit). Jl 15
ulhern Star (Eo<,d patent) *6.15. Sun Rl™

""

No. 2. S3@33U A?
Ul; September 33™ r>?cenVber.

\Vllmlngton
Charleston
Augusta'
Savannah
ATLANTA
MontRo
Mobile

"994 Memphis ..
. 75 ̂ , | Virksburp .
•»"» New, Orlean

Llttlt, Hock
Housiton

........
Louisville & Nashville un. 4a.
Missouri, Kan. St Texas 1st, 4

Metals.
Torlc^ September 4.— Met

R. . B.

Country Produce.
New Tork> September 4.—Butter, steady;

receipts, 4,462; creamery extras, 92 score
27. creamery, higher scoring, 27Vfc@?S; firsts,

Effyq, tseady, receipts, 6,333. Fresh gath-
ered, extras, 28 @ 29, extra firsts, 26 ©27 •
firsts. 24@25; seconds, 22023%.

Cheese, atrone; receipts, 1.797. State whole
milk, fresh flats, white and colored, specials,
14, do. average fancy, 13%.

Live poultry, prices not settled. Dressed
steady; western frozen roasting chickens, 20-
t \. *__,i. »n^^ •i-vaxitit , * >. V-...V *

. .. . .
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific 4s . . .
Pennsylvania Consol. 4 \4. B

do gen.
Readin
Republi

gen.
Iron

..........
& Steel 5s (1940)

fresh fowl*. Iced, IS @1
Iced. (,1B@16.

Chicago,
change; re

_ Septeirjber

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. September ^ 4.—Cotton. spot,

teady. Good middling, 6.10, middling, 5.80:
ow middling. 5.32. Sales, 7,000 specula-
on and export, 1,500. Receipts, 15,000.
Futures quiet
Ranee Liverpool futures'Saturday:

Opening Prev.
^ Range. Close. Close.

an.-Feb B. 81^-5.86% 6.84% 6.86%
eb'.-Mch -" "- - --
_!cn.-Apr C.89 -5.92
pr.-May
ay-June ...

une-July ...
uly-Augr. ...
eptember ..
ept.-Oct. .. .
ct.-Nov. ...
ov.-I>ec. ,..

Dec.-Jan. ...

Jersey cobblers. 58@60, J
to 46; Minnesota and Ohi

,
fresh, turkeys

'

ey giants. 40
34@3C, Wiscon-

sin and Michigan whites, 3£><g>40
Poultry, steady for live fowls.- 13@H%-

easier for springs, 15.

St. Louis, September 4.—Poultry, unchang-
ed, except springs, 13%.

Butter and eg^-s, unchanged.

Kansas City, September 4.—Butter eves
poultry, unchanged. ' *

Elgin. 111., September 4.—Butter, higher:
360 tubs at 2flc.(

Naval Stores.
Savannah; Ga , September 4,—Turpentine

firm, 36; sales, 1*9, receipts, — -
xnents, 136; stocks, ""

St. Louis & San Fran ref. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s .
Southern Bell Telephone 6a
Southern Facitlc cv. 6a .
Southern Railway 5s .... '

do. gen. 4s • • • . . .
Texas Company ev. fis . '
Texas & Pacific 1st. bid
Union Pacific 4a • • - . - . .
U. S Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s"!"!*""

EXTRA IABORHOLIDAY
IS OBSERVED SATURDAY

number of stall....
more. The "State

eraee hfshe-,1 and ,,,,,,~^
ro made u-p ot each center
:1 number of reports rpci-'\ed

averaBe precipitation from ' t h e
i reporting 0.10 inch —

it weather" IB that. ae o weather" » that -.r
valline at tho Ome_ot_Oi« obs,rVaU«n.'

attered Khowera have occurred In the
ntic coast district, elsewhere the w°atS-

bales. 4 26-!b .acVi «s.io Aunt plfSi
mash. 100-lb sacks, J2.40. FuriaV choSd.r
100-lb sacks. J2.50. Puflna. WieoS *f^d
100-lb i>acks. JZ.70. Purina «crlt?h f?'
packase bales. J2.50. Purina »cr,tch! 100-""
Backs. J^J5. ̂ Victory chick Tfeea, 100-lbl

Cotton Receipts.

jer 100-lb. sacks.
]U.. »1.45.

New York Financial.
New York. September 4.—Mercantile pa-

I per, 3W. @3»i. fitcrllnu, 60-day bills, *4 63-
demand. $4 G676, cables, |4 B775 Francs'
demand. J5.94, cables, 55.33 Marks, de- Do*.
Tnand. 81; cable1?, 81H- Llres, demand, fi414 75-lb.
cables. 645. Rubles, demand. 35; cables
36U. Bar silver. 48%. Mexican dollars, 38
Government bonds eteady. Railroad bond!;
irregular.

cot-
'ffee

The New York and New Orleans ,
ton exchanges and the New York con ee
and sugar exchanges, observed Saturday
aa an extra La-bor day holiday y

All the American exchanges will b
closed Monday on account of I^abor dav
reopening Tuesday mormng y

The Lfverpool cotton exchange wilremain open as usual. "an^e T V J I

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. September 4.—The cotton need

od market waa weak under renewed Haul
datlon prompted by more liberal offerin«r*t
of crude oil, a poor spot demand and tho

Sro'S'n'rpr^TeJc °l'o "I?"?,* poStT^
lower. Sales, 3,300 barrels.'

Hange In New York futures Saturday-

September
October
November
December

I January ..
February

6 95@5 fl?
E.95(5)5.97

. . . . 5 96©6.00

Live Stock.
Chicago, September 4 —Hogs—Receipts

7.000, weak; bulk J6.60@7.70, light 17.80®
8.15; mixed JS.40©8.10; heavy J6.10©7 65
rough *6.10@625, pigs ^*7.00@8.00.

Cattle—Receipts 200, steady; native
beeves $6 255T10 3H , cows and heifers S3 15
@^.70. calves ?S 00@12.00.

Hhcep—Receipts 5,000. steady, wothers
»5.50@fi.OO;' e.wes J3.40@5.50, lambs J 6 6 0 ®

__ meal, 100-lb. ,
dried, 100-lb. sacks, 91.70.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts. Rp<l '
100-lb. *acks. 12.10: tancy miU tfed

.. ._. aacko.. *1 30, P. W. mill fe«d. 76-ib •
sacka. *1.SO; Georgia feed, 75-lb7 sacka !
»1.SO, Graj? »h\orts. 100-lb sacks, «l go'
brown shorts, 100-lb. aacks, *1.70; Venn !

meal homco, 100-lb. sacks, Jl.66, Serin
meal, homco. 75-lb. .sacks, $1.65; bran P
W. 100-lb sacka, 51.40, bran, P. w., 76-lb!

Salt—Salt, brick (Med.), per case. $6 10- ,'
salt, brick (plain), per case, I2.3&- salt' i
ozone. 80 pkgs, per case. ll.OS; salt, ozone' f
26 pltgn. per case. 90c; salt. Red Rock, per .
cwt., fl.10; salt, Chtppeiva, 100-lb. sacks '
67c; salt. Chippewa. 60-Ub. sacks. S4c; salt!
Chlppewa. 2fi-lb. sacks. 20c; salt. V. P '
100-lb. sacka. 57c; salt, V, P. 60-lb. sacks
34c, salt. V. P.. 25-lb. sacks. 20c; salt
Mj le*s. 100-lb. sacks, 62c.

f ••
• You now pay more .
• to your customers to pay •
• you in 10 days JSSl.rSr'iS.; •

thnn you nouia pa> us for Immediate _
c»ah on date of shipment. •

You CBC sell your opan «ecwiHti to .
"? iu* " you tell your meKhitnliu •

' I"?i ^ 7r Non-NoHflwtlon System ynt _
eollcct In yoiir r«£ular way »H ac. •
couau sold to in, wlth«ut your CUB- _
I01"*1! kn(>wi"« "«« thilr acMunti •have been tri^sf erred.
drtAaiU.rWS mC Anally for furthw •

A. E. DUNCAN, President. |
cmmerclal Ci-cdlt Comp

Capital and Ci C
\ Surplus Over >1»O

N on- Notification KysU-m
BALTIMORE: — R<mrc«ezrt«<i at

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO
CINCINNATI - BOSTON

St. Louis. September 4 —Hogs—Receipts
4,000. higher, plffi and lights S7.65(5)8 321A
tood heavy ?7.35<gi800. V

Cattle—Receipt's 900. Hteady; native beef I
eteera $7.50(^10.00, yearling Hteerg and
heifers J8.50«*10 00. rows Jfi.OO© 8.00 htock-
ers ?G 00@S 25, Texas and Indian steers
?5 2R(fi-S 85 cowt and nelfers J4.00igl6.50
native calves »6 00® 11 50. ^

Sheep—Receipt's 7,000; steady; lambs
?3 0003.85, sncep and ewes $5.&0<5>7.80.

Kansas City, September 4 —-Hogst Re-
ceipts G O O , higher, bn5k $7 10@7.C5- heavy
Sfi tO®)7.55, IlKht ?7 25©7.70, pigs '*7.00®

' Cattle—Receipts 200; steady; prime fed
steers |9.40'ft>!).90, dressed beo< steers $7 90
@fl.25; southern steers *5 76@8.00, coWa
$4.26^7 26, heifers ?6.50©9.25: stockera
»6.00©8.35; bulls ¥5.25@>6.25; calves $600®
10.50, '

Sheep—Receipts 300; steady, lambs (8 25
fft>K CO. yearling** $S.50tf?>7.00, wethers $5 50
*3)G.CO. ewes $32.-;©600.

Provisions.
Chicago. September
Pork, J12.70.
Lard, J8.17 @8.2».
Klba. f7.80® S.6C.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC A C CO U N T A. NT

President Audit Company off thm South
Hurt Building ' ATLANTA.

ALONZO RICHMRDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

ATLANTA. C.EOKGIA.EMPIRE BIIII.DING.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members; ffttv Yorlt Cotton Exchange. A«iv Or.cans Cutton Exchanv*
.-•--'social* MembersL^v^•rpao^ Cotton •• ssoc:ation

B6 BEAVEK STKKET. SEW YORK
Order* •olleltcd for varchau or ule „« eotlo* (or lulurr d,

•dvancn made »» »|i»l colt«» for delivery, CorrenuoMdea
U. C. CUl-HHAN. Cudlcr BuUdUc. AtUuta.,

NEWSPAPER!
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PRACTICAL |\ND
COTTON LOAN
BY THE FOURTH

COMPREHENSIVE WAREHOUSE
PLAN" RECENTLY ANNOUNCED

NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA

JUDGE C*M. Hf/5£ DEAD.

Far Many Years Ordinary of
Ben Hill. \ .

the holders* nearest concentration
point, the maximum .storage, .weighing1,
sampling, grading and insurance
charges will be BO,cents per-bale for the
flrst month, and 3D cents per bale per
month thereafter. In some of the At-
lantic Compress warehouses the carry-
ing1 charges are less .than above, indi-
cated.

Interest Charge*.
1 While discount at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum, or J"3 per $100, is de-
ducted by the bank from the six-month
loans, the bank agrees to rebate un-
earned Jnterest in case of the sale of

Fitzgerald, Ga.. September 4.—(Sj»-
£« i—Jut?Be Curtis M. Wise died athisihome in thia city last night at the
Vno?1**8 ^r|'e C1"ne from Indiana In.1895 as secretary of the Old Soldiers'
colony. He was later clty~ clerk and
since the organization of Ben Hill
rSEP*]* !f only ordinary. He was an
ihrtne? a Knlfcht Templar and
. ,0f his immediate family there are
his wife and two daughters, Rheft and
Margaret, and one son. John The
funeral will be held at the First Bap-
tist church Sunday afternoon under

WEEVIL IS FOUND

State
Worsham

The thirteen names on the above map of Georgia Indicate the railway concentration points at which are located
bonded warehouses of the Atlantic ^Compress company; As Indicated, .such warehouses are also located in Pensacola,
Fla,; Anniston, Dothan, Eufaula, Opelika, Troy and Montgomery, Ala. With the exception of such as may he
destroyed by fire, rot out by being stored on the ground, or used by cotton mills in local and adjoining counties,
î ll Georgia,\east Alabama and northern Florida raised cotton, lor domestic or foreign consumption, must eventually
pass through one of the twenty concentration points. In the various towns and cities in Georgia indicated by dots,
as well as in the concentration points, the Fourth National Bank of Atlanta has banking correspondents, through
whose recommendation farmers and merchants may arrange loans, collateraled by Atlantic Compress warehouse
receipts, for three-fourths of the value of the cotton, at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,.for the period the cotton
Is being held, up to six months. - '

By H. nr. Ben-tern. Jr.
Whether those ^vho raise or come

Into possession of cotton desire loans
on the staple or not, a reflection upon
the marketing plans, suggested by the
announcement last week of the Fourth
National bank, of Atlanta, in connec-
tion with its liberal facilities for car-
rying cotton loans will impress upon
one the wisdom of promptly forwa-rd-
Ins cotton to'concentration points. This
practice offers three distinct advah-
tapres to cottort owners.

1. During the heavy cotton crop mov-
ing or marketing season, usually from
September 1 to rN'ovembetf 1, invariably
the most forceful bear argnirrent is
cotton receipts. The' reason for this is
that "cotton receipts," in the past, has
meant "cotton for xsale." v,

2. Concentration points are naturally
broad spot cotton markets the year
round. Competitive buyers become ac-
quainted with, the grades and staple
lengths of all cotton stored at m*> large
spot cotton markets and in contrast with
the seller, with sample in hand and
cotton on the wagon. looking up u.
"taker" for the fleecy staple, we ha-ve
eager buyers constantly seeking out
the. cotton owner of economically
stored .and insured cotton, who has
facilities for financing the cotton equal,
to those of the cotton speculator and
spinner.

3. Aside from the value of possftS:-
«ion of a warehouse receipt for cotton.
Instantly available a-s collateral for
loans In the principal money markets
of the country at -minimum rates,, the-
initial expense of shipment to Concen-
tration points, weighing, sampling,
grading, insurance and storage forms
a part of the expense that eventually
must be paid, and adds Just such
amount to the final selling value.

By reference to the map accompany-1
Injr this article it will be noted that1

the staple from all of the cotton grow-
ing sections of Georgia 'or east Ala-
bama must eventually pass through one
of the indicated concentration points,
and also that there Is hardly a ,county
In the. cotton raising section of^ Geor-
gia in which is not located a corre-

FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS
Total Reserve $287,685,000.

Members* Deposit Balances
$312,316.0OO.

Washington. September 4.—-Thirty-day
bills held by the federal reserve banks were
Increased during the week paat by nearly
11 000.000 worth, according to th» statement
of the banks' condition September 3. Issued
today by the federal- reserve Aboard. It
shows: \ l '

Resources;
Gold coin and certificates In vault,

•209 369.000.
Gold settlement 'fund. $57.880.000.
Gold redemption fund. wlt» United States

treasurer. Jl.162.000.
Total gold, reserve, J2G8,411,QQO.
Legal tender notes, silver, etc., 519,274,000.
Total reserve, 1287,685,000.
Bills discounted and .bought:
Maturities within 10 \iays. $4,889,000.
Maturities within 30 days, 111.148,000.
Maturities within 60 days. J16.7GO.OOO.

' Maturities wtlhln 90 days. $§.494,000.
Maturities over 90 days, $1,395,000.
Total, 542.D56.000.

*Unlted States bonds, $8,843,000.; Municipal warrants. $34.013,000.
Federal reserve notes, net $12,941.00.
Due from, federal reserve banks, net

4T 7*1 000.^ '' •
AH other resources. $4,075,000.
Total resources, $388,274,000.
Liabilities: ',
Capital paid In $54,762,000.
Reserve deposits,' net $312.316,000.
Federal reserve notes, net $17.670,000.
All other liabilities, $3,526.000.
Total liabilities, $388,274.000.
Gold reserve against net liabilities, 83.3

against net liabilities, 8S.S

spondent of the Fourth National bank,
'of Atlanta.

The Bnnlc** Plan.
Upon application of any farmer or

merchant in Georgia, Florida or east
Alabama, recommended by one '-of its
correspondent ban^cs, tine .Fourth Na-
tional bank, of Atlanta, will loan $300
or more at not exceeding* three-fourths
of the market value on cotton stored
In any. of the twenty wa-rehouses of
the Atlantic Compress company, for a
period - not ^exceeding: six months, at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum.

Upon request from the prospective
borrower, the Atlanta ^feank will fur-
nish the name of its nearest corre-
spondent bank and application blanks'-
of the following form:

Application and Recommendation*
Parties ^desiring loans must file a

written application which -will include
a recommendation from their banker,
usine the following: form:
To the 'Fourth National Bank,

Atlanta. Ga.
. Application Is : hereby made for a

loan of ? to be secured by
bales of cotton to"1 be stored with the
Atlantic Compress company at
and the following information' is' fur-
nished as a true statement of my con-
dition to induce the 'bank to grant the
loan:
Name ., ; ....
Address >.
Occupation V

(a) Farmer—4Land owned....;.......
•Mortgaged for ,

(b) Merchants-Total assets
Total liabilities

Refere&cee
Dated ^

Signed ;
B*nBcer>fl Recommendation.

Fqurth National Ba-nk. Atlanta, Qa~:
"We have read the above. Our esti-

mate of the net worth Is $
We recommend the application to you.
Date

Signed .^ „ .
Carrying Charge*.

In addition,to the freight charges to

NEW RATES TO GRIFFIN \
EXPECTED BY JANUARY 1

Griffin, Ga., September 4.—(Special.)
A letter to Secretary Royster,, of the
local board of trade, from J. P; Web-~
ster, pf the -railroad commission of
Georgia, advises that the interstate
commerce corn-mission has again ex-
tended the time for revising: the in-
terstate rates to Griffin—thia time toJanuary 1, 1916. ,

Complaints agatnst prevailing rates
to this city were filed with ' the in-
terstate commerce commission by the
local trade body through W. H. Beck,
its special attorney, in the matter and
favorable action taken. An order was
Issued for revision of rates and on ac-
count of the enormous amount of work
Incident to publishing the ' revised
rates the railroads have had the time
extended from time to time. It is be-
lieved,, however, that the -new publi-
cations will be issued by January 1
next, when the relief sought will be
had.

Atlanta rates are to be generally
raised under the decision, and while
no great amount of reduction is ex-
pected here. It is considered certain
that all the rates to Griffin will bo
regulated and that the arbitrary-
rates heretofore placed on this city
will be removed.

8-YEAR-OLD CYCLIST
TAKES 42-MILE RIDE

Oxford, Ga.. September 4.—(Special )
Franz Hahr Stewart, eight year? old,
the youngest child of .Professor and Mrs
Joseph R. Stewar.t, of the state universi-
ty, rode into Oxford Thursday after-

?or™unchVinK stopped ln Social Circle

Finds
Pjests as Far East as Bos-
ton — Urges Quarantine.

NO TRACE OF FUGITIVES.

New York Harry and Pal Still
\ at Large.''

Milledgeville, Ga.. September 4.—
elal.)—Deputy WaVden W. R. Seay. at
8 o'clock tonight, at the state prison
farm, had received no definite report
concerning the hunt for "New 1 ork
Harry," alleged postofftce robber who
escaped Thursday, with another pris-

{oner. The prison authorities have no
PrYH-rm working clew to aid, them in the search,V^UlLUIl AU c^iefs of p0i^ce and sheriffs in

this section have been notified of the
escape and have a description of the
prisoners. They are expecting hourly
-to gain some information that will lead
t&- the -fugitives' capture. \

Thomasville, Ga., September 4.—(Spe-
cial.)—That the boll weevil has entered
Georgia was the . official announcement
made here this afternoon by E. Lee
Worsham, state entomologist.

This announcement followed an in-
vestigation by Mr. "Worsham; C. S.
Spooner, of t;he Thomasville experiment
station; D. Dwight Pierce and George IX
Smith, of the United States < bureau of
entomology. '

The^flrst specimen was found, at the
experiment station here, and experts
were at once wired-for and a systematic
search begun throughout the county.

They re'port that unusually favorable
conditions in Alabama hvave caused very
extensive movement of the weevil with
the easternmost points so far deter-
mined-near Boston, this county. Exact
limits are not yet found, but the public
will be kept informed of the results^ of
investigations.

The cotton caterpillar or leaf worm
has been found 'in the vicinity of Mon-
ticello, Fla.

Entomologists urge that the cotton
crop be picked as fast as possible and
all plants in the field destroyed by Oc-
tober 1.

Worahnm Asks Quarantine.
Athens, Ga.; September 4.—(Special.)

State Agricultural Commissioner Price,
here for the week-end on the scout par-
ty for the Seeing Georgia tour, received
a wire from State Entomologist .Lee
Worsham tonight asking that quaran-
tine be re-establfahed in several ex-
treme southwest counties against the
boll weevil.

Mr. Worsham has been ' Inspecting
that .section antl has found weevils in
several countres* and as far east as
Boston.

The quarantine was raised only a
few weeks ago. Fresh precautions will
be taken. ;

Coffins are being made of paper in
France.

GROCERS AND' BUTCHERS
WILL CLOSE LABOR DAY

Members of the Retail Grocers and
Butchers' association, will close their
shops at 1 o'clock on Monday, giving
their employees ample time to partici-
pate in the Labor, day celebration.

At Unitarian Church.
The opening Sunday services for

September in the Unitarian church,
301 West Peachtree street, promise to
be of unusual interest. The Sunday-
sermon by Dr. J. W. Conkling, tho
minister, is entitled "An Ancient
Prophecy and a Modern Fulfillment.'
The male quartet choir \rili sw« two
numbers. V

These Men Had Catarrh.
They Both

Took Peruna

Both Got Well
and i

Praise Peruna.
Mr. J. Louis

Pfau, Jr.. 120T
The T e m p l e ,

184 La Satte St.. Chicago, Ills./wrHes:
"For the past twenty-eight years I
have suffered from hay fe\-er, caused
by catarrh. The hay fever comes on
every year about the middle of Au-
gust and lasts six -weeks or more.
It is a clironlc catarrH of the nasal
organs, and in people like myself,
who have a very sensitive membrane,
It Is affected by the pollen, in the
air and is difficult to eradicate.

"I have used almost every medicine
that Is prescribed for 'the ailment, but
I have had more oeneflt from the use
of Peruna than from, all others, as
Peruna is a stimulant and helps na-
ture to throw off the attacks. I now
have no bother from catarrh, and I
have been able to shorten the annual
attack of hay lever to a lew days ol
discomfort.'

M r. Charles
S. • Many, 12
Water St., Os-
sinlivg, N. T., -writes: *'I had catarrli
for ten years'and tried a great many-
kinds of medicines, which cost me a.
lot of money but did me no good.
Instead of getting better I seemed to
get \\-orse. My eyes were bloodshot,
my nose smcllcd so bad that I was
ashamed to go in company. I was
night guard at the prison and ,1 would
get so dizzy that I would have to ,
catch liold of something to keep from,
falling. I rend about Peruna in -the
Now York "World and thought I would.
give it a trial. I used about -ten.
ottles. and I am cured of catarrh,

and the dizzy feeling has left me and.
I am-not bothered with it any more.
II keep Peruna In the house, and
when I feel a cold coming on I taka
a little- bit ctf it arid, it floes mtt
good."

Sidewalk
SulkiesBed, Steel

Springs and
Cotton Mat-
treBB. Com-
plete outfit-

Only a few
left. Closinte
out. Onljr

COMPLETE USCFURNJSHERS

cotton before the due date of the note,
that is, the net interest cost to the bor-
rower will be 50 cents per J100 per j
month.

Amount Loanable Unlimited.
In making the loans the bank is, re-

quiring that the borrower make note
payable to his own order and Indorse in j
blank, thus on account of the very high!
grade of collateral afforded by the
widely known bonded warehouse re-'
ceipt the bank will be enabled to sell
the note in the open market -without its
indorsement.

SankSv as a rule do not like to carry
bills payable and rediscounts for an
amount greater than its combined capi-
tal and surplus; so that in case cotton
prices should temporarP-- rule low and a i
consequent • . cotton-holding movement
develop, the bank shall- be ena- '
•bled to use a practically unlimited
amount of Isuch safeguarded loans with
the federal reserve bank, Its other re- ;
serve agents and In the open market. J

Reserve Bank Agent Approved. I
The plan announced has the hearty'

approval of M. B. Wellborn, federal re-
serve agent of the Federal Reserve Bank'
of Atlanta. "The management of the'
Fourth National," says Mr. "Wellborn. '.
"has taken advantage of the facilities
of one of our most splendid systems o f ,
warehouses, and there is hardly a
farmer in the section Wiho cannot read-
ily begin warehousing his cotton and
obtain loans with which to liquidate his
debts at the lowest rate ever paid by
cotton farmers for borrowing accom-;
modation. I am highly pleased with
the liberal action of the banlc manage-
ment, who seem to have anticipated
the earnest wish of President Wilson in
a wholesome plan of caring for cotton,
the price of which may 'be temporarily
affected by the action-of the allies in
declaring the staple contraband. I de-
sire to say that the bank shall have the
substantial aid of the federal reserve
bank in making helpful its practical
plan of aidtngi the farmer and our busi-
ness conimunlty."

WEEKLY REVIEW
DRY GOODS MARKET

New York, September 4.—Cotton goods
markets have become more active and prices
are steadily rising-. "Wide print 'cloths and
convertibles are a. full Quarter of a cent up
from the^low point and bleached and brown
aheetings. unbranded, are up from %c to
S-16c a yard./ with sales better than - for
some tlmo past. Together -with an Im-
provement In. the primary markets there has
been a coin In, the demand from retailers
and jobbers. More Inclination Is being
shown now to cover late requirements, and
more confidence IE shown In the stability of
cotton values as well as In International
affairs affecting • trade.

Export trade was hampered for some- time
by the unsettled conditions -in exchange on
London, but shipments are going along ciulte
well on old orders. Percales have aold free-
ly and there has been more demand for
prints and ginghams. Fine and fcancy c6t-
tons for future use aro In better request
and. mills are comfortably supplied with
business. The dyes tuffs situation haa not
Improved any and colored goods mills are
running Irregularly and are taking drastic
measures to conserve present supples.
Underwear and hosiery marteeta are flrmer
and cotton yarn markets are more active
and higher.

Quotations: '•
~J*lt£.•?.«"!*: ?H«h._ «*?«'*. 3%

Prisoner Who Jumped
From Train Is Caught

After 11-Mile Chase
After an exciting chase from a epeed- j

ing passenger train that led for 11
miles through the country, and wound
up in the public square of Social Cir-
cle, Deputy Marshal K. V. Lasseter, of
municipal court, yesterday afternoon
recaptured Jv C. Thomas, the alleged
check passer, who waa being brought
,from Augusta to answer trial in At-
lanta.

Handcuffed, Thomas had Jumped from
the running train. Lasaeter pursued
for 11 miles* but lost the fugitive. La-
ter, returning to Social Circle, he en-
countered Thomas, minus the cuffs, re-
arresting him and returning to Atlanta
late in the afternoon.

SIXTH DISTRICT SCHOOL
WILL OPEN ON TUESDAY

Barnesvllle, Ga., September 4.—(Spe-
. .,...7 ciaL)—The slxth District A. & M.

itan'dards, 6.4c; j school -will have Its formal opening
r -._' ,,-„„„„, J.-f^r i»tajngsi , s-ounce. Tuesday and the prospects are that the
dreta'cFnl'hftmR^fti:' ataple ''"ŝ ams, G.4c: attendance will go, to the limit of thedre** elnghams. 9%c. j capacity of the

 6
schopl. Indeed, it is

possible that admission will have to
be dented a number of young men and
young women for lack o'f accommoda-
tions. For the past few days students
have been arriving:, standing examina-
tions and being- assigned to their
classes. Already 125 have registered
and are ready 'for work. -,

Principal W. H. Maxwell and hia
faculty are elated at the fine pros-
pects for the most successful year
since the school was established. J3v-

^ the school is in fine

-brown abeetingii, southern
?.eli . ' f"?"nc,e.', 14c;

FEMALE COLLEGE OPENS
AT LAGRANGE THURSDAY

LaGrange, Ga.. September 4 (Soc-
eial.)—The seventy-fourth annual ses-
sion of the Southern Female colleno
opens next Thursday, September 9.
Nearly all ot the large number o«
students will arrive on that date Pre^ -•
limlnary examinations -will begin at erx department of
once. The first chapel exercises Will i condition.
be held Friday morning at in o'clock.
Prof. I. B, Ricketson. who will aeairi
head this famous old Institution, states
that the prospects this year are prom-
ising. Already many applications
have been sent in by both -bid andnew students. . ..

DRIVING RAINS DAMAGE
WEST GEORGIA COTTON

Columbus, Ga., vSepteml>er 4.—(Spe-
cial )—High Winds, with driving rains,
prevailed In west Georgia this atter-

•noon and considerable damage wis i
done the cotton crop, now rapidly open- J

LaGrange Court Convents. ,
LaGrange, Ga.t September 4.—Spe-

cial.)—The regular September quar-
terly term of the LaGrange city cqurt

G. C. PALMER NOT TO RUN
AGAINST JUDGE GILBERT
Columbus, X3a., September 4.—(Spe-

cial.)—Hon. George C. Palmer, whose
name kas -been mentioned as a possi-
ble congressional candidate, will not
stand for congress, but will offer for
re-election as solicitor general of the
Chattahoochee circuit. Mr. Palmer_ _ _ _ _

convenes next Monday - with Judge would be a candidate for the" jud~g
Frank Harwell presiding. The ap- of the circait should Judge S. P. Gll-
pearance docket will be taken up Sat- bert not offer for \re-election, but while
urday, September 11, and the crim- Judge Gilbert has made no public state-
inal docket will begin the following \ment, it is generally understood that
3£onday. ' be will be a candidate for re-election

GreatSale of Solid CedarChests
This $20.00 Red
Cedar Chest Only

Most complete line Red Cedar Chests in Atlanta. This is
our "Bride" Chest. A regular $20. chest—but we decided to
"special" the "Bride" Chest at $11.48./Greatest value you
ever saw. Made of-the finest Virginia Red Cedar by skilled
cabinetmen, polished like a piano, rounded top, brass hinges,
good lock, 42 inches long, 20 high and 20 wjde.

As well made and as highly finished as yon could buy for $20.
Sold Monday Only, as stock on hand is limited. ^

Other Styles at $3.98, $15.00, $25.00, $30.00

This 7-Piece Bed Room Suite

$65.00
\ <

Your Choice of Either Dreiser
Our "Honie" Bedroojii Suite is made in Oak and Mahog-

any finish. Every piece fully warranted. Xicely polished, and

Dressers and Washstand have fine beveled French Mirrors.

Each piece is of generous size and will make any bedroom

attractive. The "Home" suite includes, high or JQW Dresser,

Steel Bed in white or Yernis Martin, Washstand, regular

National Bedspring, Felt Mattress and two fine Feather pil-

lows. See it in window. j'Gan'j; be beat, v

$5 Cash—$1 Weekly or $5 Monthly

III- ^ y°u have no account with us we jnvite you to open ope. Our Credit Department
will be glad to arrange most liberal terms. If you already Have an accoUnt with us we in-
vite you to add to same" without any additional cash payment. Just select what you want
and have it added to your present account. Use yoiir credit. Make home attractive for the

tlOn— winter; ' r

The "QUEEN" Divanette
In Golden Oak or Dull Mahogany

1

The "Queen" can be changed to a comfortable Bed in One
Minute. -Just the thing for the unexpected giiest. Large, heavy,
handsome, with a fine, durable covering, ancl a splendid spring.
Unusually strong construction.
Sold on easy terms . . $34.50

"CHARLES II" Parlor Suite
Jacobean Oak or Dull Mahogany

In Fine Tapestry or Leather
A Pattern to Suit the Particular
One of Our Be t̂ Customer-Makers
The "Charles II" is a period suite of authentic 'design. The
Jacobean Oak Suite is upholstered in fine Tapestry—the dull
Mahogany style in first quality black leather. Either nurtiber is
a gem for any parlor, and we are sure
\\\\\ please. St.oo a week, at . . . : . . . , .

WSPAPEM
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"Seeing Georgia" Scouts'
Snap Many Interesting I ©
Scenes During Their Path*! •
finder Trip Over State.

MAIL ORDER SERVICE IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL, NO MATTER WHERE YOU GO

llELPS YOU TO SAVE

Special—9 to 12 Noon -
10-Yd. Bolts Longdoth C Qc
—No phone orders; limit of two »t 9 ^jj
bolts. A splendid chamois-finished,
medium weight quality for all general uses.
Yard wide, and perfect quality.

Special-9 A. M. to 1 P. M,.

$1.00 Black Messaline
— No phone orders; quantity re
stricted. A splendid quality; 36
inches wide, in a good weight lor waists,
dresses, etc. Lustrous finish. Perfect quality.

Extra Special— -Monday Only
$1.00 House Dresses

— New styles, with long sleeves,
Showing various attractive collar
types. Of gingham, in neat stripes and checks,
and charobray in solid blue and gray. All
sizes. Limit 2. ^ HELPS YOU TO SAVE

Athens. Ga.. September 4. — (Special.)
Beaded by President C. J. Haden, of
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce,
Cltelrman James Price and Secretary
Frank Boud, of the committee on
arrangements for this the second
"Seeing Georgia" tour, the scouta
ot the tour arrived in Athens late
today, having had good roads 'all
the^ way from Macon except for
« few miles. The party 'spends the
night here *nd leaves for Commerce
Sunday to reach Cornelia Sunday night.

They then go to Tallulah. through the
Nacoochee valley to Dahlonega, down to
Gainesville, through Forsyth county to
Tate, and on to Cartersville, Rome,
Marietta, Atlanta and back to Macon.

Several cars from the Athens Chamber
of Commerce met them at Farmineton
Here they were entertained. The roads
Jiave been posted -with signs agreed
upon.

Motion pictures were made today at
Milledgeville of the institutions there,
at Eatonton, or the co-operatne dany
and the busy streets, at Madison, of the
Agricultural school, of "a: typical Satur-
day in town," and here, the fatato Col-
lege of Agriculture, with its herds and
Welds, .was taken. Watklnsville was
another interesting stop late today.

Another scouting party which will
make the official log leaves Atlanta for
Macon to go over the route next Thurs-
day or Friday.

*->n vthe big tour which has aroused
tne enthusiasm of south Georgia and
•liclted the warmest plans for hospi-
tality of the north Georgia people, the
flrst stop out of Macon will be on the
night of September 30; the second night
will be spent in Athen.3, October 1. Uhe
acoutssay there will be more than a
hundred cars en tour, with 600 south
Georgians. — v

Movies or
Milledgeville, Ga., September 3. —

(Special.) — C. J. Haden, pi et-ident of
the Georgia Chambei of Commerce, J.
D. Price, commissioner of agriculture,
and Frank L. Boud, secretary of the
"Seeing Georgia" committee, spent the
morning In this city. The pathfinders
are making arrangements for the tour
which will occui October 30.

"While here the party took moving
pictures of manv vot" the interesting
things in Milledgeville, such as the
Georgia Normal and Industrial college,
Btate sanitarium,, old governor's man-
sion, the Georgia Military college, in-
cluding Georgia's old capitol; prison
farm. Baldwin hotel and other scenes in
and around the city. ^

Much enthusiasm is already being
shown in the tour here, and by the time
the date arrives, complete arrangements
Wilt be made for 'the welcome and enter-
tainment of the party. *

GENTRY TO SPEAK
AT NEXT- MEETING

OF ROTARY CLUB
president I*ee Jordan, of the At-

lanta Rotary club, who has recently
returned from Lake Moha,wk, N.J5T.. will,
preside at the regular luncheon meet-
fnff of the club at the Ansley hotel
Tuesday at 1 o'clock.

J. C. Gentry Mi l l be the speaker of
the day, his subject, as uniquely an-
nounced in The Rotary Bulletin, toeing
entitled. "Ice, Also J Is Saws." The
appointment of the following commit-
tee chairmen la also announced through
The Bulletin by President Jordan:

Classification, Preston 3. Arkwnght;
membership extension, Willis M. Tim-
xnons; finance. Jack H. Lewis, trade
relations. "Werner S. Byclc; get 'em out,
Evelyn Harris; get 'em acquainted, J.
iLeroy Duncan: reception, Fred Housei ,
health and happiness, Rufus C. Darby;
charity, Rockwell W. Johnson.

BRILLIANT PROGRAMS
FOR BAND CONCERTS

AT THE PARKS TODAY

There -will oe Sunday afternoon band
concerts at Grant and Piedmont parks
for only a few more Sundays, and the
Fifth regiment band has prepared par-
ticularly attractive programs lor this
Afternoon at both parka, Joe Cochran.,
general manager of parks, announced
that largely throusrh the liberality of
the Georgia Railway and Power com-
pany It will be possible to have con-
certs this year to continue through faep-

6The programs for "this, afternoon have
been announced as follows, each to be-
Kln at 3-30 o'clock:

Piedmont Parli.
March. "Aide." ........ Verai. arr. Reeves

" '"

"Mo ournal.- .
TWo-Sep. ••JEverj|odyTT»o-St.p".

Overture, "Trumpeter e ' ' . T '
alu

.
" intermezVor " ""Pierrot

danced ' "Mindanao"'"

March, "Light Guards" ........... Gibson
Overture, "toet and Pea«mt" . . . - Suppe
One-atep. "Beaux BspriW ..... TornMns
Selection, "The Grand Mogul * . Lvulera
Two-«tep. "In Me Low Back Chair" ^

......... - Donaldson
Waltzes." "June" . .............. r?aXte£
Selection. "Faust" .......... Gounod
One-step. ' Come Across" . . . , . Carroll
Concert No. -Ch.n«,n S.». P"

^Selection, "Lucrezla Borgia Arr. Tobani

CAndler ^ Warehouse
Will Soon Be Open;

, - Turner Is in Charge
The operating: force of the new Can-

dler Warehouse and Compress company
im now being organized, and it is plan-
ned to open, for business on or before
October l.

C T. Turner, reputed to oe one of the
territory's most efficient compress di-
rectors, has been appointed superin-
tendent. Ho leaves the Atlantic Com-
press company, where he ser-ved as au~
gerintendent, an,d with which concern

c had been employed ever since its es-
tablishment. He is a man of thirty-six
years' experience. mThe Candler organization will be the
largest and most extensive in the
•outji. _____

JULIAN HARRIS NOW
WITH THE TELEGRAM

' Julian Harris, for many years one
of Atlanta's best known newspaper
men nas been appointed advertising
mSmjrer of The New York Evening
Telegram* according to \ advices re-c e .
ceived nere Saturday.

Since leaving the managing- edltor-
.hS ot The Constitution Mr. Harris
2i. been Sunday editor of The. New
York Herald. Mr. Harris Is the eldest
Jon o*t5T late Jool Chandler

Ready For Fall: A Store Filled* With New Things
9

—Economy is the basic foundation on
which we have assembled all lines for

_ Pall—Economy, not in a bare considera-
9 tion of price, but in a consideration of
Q "quality" at a price..
• —And, we may very truthfully state, that
O the great aggregation of splendid new
& merchandise now in our store (the great-
9 est we have ever assembled) offers the
0 most favorable opportunities to true eco-
• nomists. A statement on which we invite
O a thorough investigation. v

I NEW: Kid Gloves
"High'* Special"
The Best Sold at

$1.25
0 Vj^OU'LL need new Kid Gloves to wear with
Q - ^ your new Fall Suit. We sugg-est you buy
^ this one. Shown in black, white and new suit
Q shades. Two-clasp style ^ with Paris point, or
^ heavy embroidered backs. All sizes. Extra
5J value at, per pair, $1.25.

1 School Girl "Tarns" S9c
9
9

S

—Similar to the picture. Of an
extra quality velvet corduroy in
—Green—brown—Rose
—Plum—White—Black
'—Blue—Black and White
—and Novelty Combinations.
Silk tassel trimmed.

Other, Better Kinds at

© $1.50 Bedspreads $1.25
9 •—Our best regular $1.50 kind, Extra large size,
Q extra weight. Plain hemmed edges. Monday
O only. (

• Soiled Bedspreads Reduced
£ —A few regular stock numbers marked for clearance.

9 $2.00 Spreads . . $1.55 $3.50 Spreads . . $1.89
O $3.00 Spreads . . $2.19 $3.50 Spreads . . $2.69
9 $4.00 Spreads . . $2.98 $4.50 Spreads . . $3.48
9 $5.00 Spreads'. . $3.98 $6.00 Spreads . . $4.19

9 Pillow Cases, Specially Priced
9 —Of best quality muslin, plain hemmed.
9 42X36-inch size, gc; 45X36-inch size, nc.

Our Customers Tell Us We Have the

Strongest Showing of Fall Styles
In All Atlanta—Astounding Values

Are a Feature
—Authentic Fashions of the Fall season—selected and priced with that

extreme care which has made "High's" the recognized district headquar-
ters for popular-priced ready-to-wear apparel. *

New Fall Suits for $14.75, $19.75,
$22.5O and to $65.00

-•—The demand for J. M. High Company tailored suits is a month in ad-
vance. Selling in August has been as brisk as is generally expected in Sep-
tember. ' Proof positive of the superior showings here—and the fairness of
our pricing. v

Suit styles thisi season are extremely varied. All skirts are reasonably
short, and of a modified fullness, but nere similarity ceases. For coats may-
be of the "Sports" persuasion:—short, natty, plaited, belted—^or tailored
in lines to define the figure—or only half-fitting in Redingote lines.

—Materials are—Worsteds—Diagonals — Whipcords -«- Poplin and
Broadcloth. —Trimmings of sel'f—braids—fur—and buttons. —Colors in
variety to suit every taste.

We've a Remarkable Collection at

$14-75 $19.75 $22-50 $25-^0
$29-75 $32>50 ^d uP to $65-0°

New "Sports" Coats
$4.95, $5.95, $6.95,

$7.50 to $15.00

SMART, natty kinds—-showing every new
type of belting and novelty collar treat-

ment. Variously of
—Chinchilla—Corduroy—Novelty Worsteds
—in white—bright plaids—sombre combina-
tions—and mixed colors. Styles -and kinds to
suit every fancy. ••

Crepe de Chine Waists
Regular $2.50 to &1 OC
$3.98 Kinds are . <?!'"**'

NEW Fall styles, showing neat pleatings—
embroiderings and hemstitching. Long

sleeves with new type cuffs. Some are lace-
trimmed. Shown in

,—White—Pink—Maize—Black v
—All regular \ sizes. Splendid $2.50 to

$3.98 values, extra special, $1.95.

New $1.25 Silks
95c

19c and 2Sc Dimities, 15c
—Sheer, pretty qualities for making •waists and'
children's dresses. Various checks and stripes.

THE STORE WILL REMAIN^ OPEN FOR
BUSINESS ALL DAY MONDAY—

LABOR DAY. \ ,

Crepe de Chine
Crepe Faille

TWO of the fill season's choicest kinds—at a
reduced price. Shown in all new shades

and black, white and flesh color. 36 and 42 inches
wide. Fresh and new, perfect quality. Splendid
$1.25 kinds, 95c.
$4.00 Black Duchess Satin, $2.50

—So long as a limited quantity lasts. Beautiful
qualify, extra heavy-weight, soft and shimmer-
ling. 54 inches wide. \
$1.50 Black Chiffon Taffeta, $1.00

—Full 36 inches wide, Siviss chiffon finished. A
beautiful black—in a quality desirable for all
dress purposes.
$2 Black Satin Charmeuse at $1.49
—40 inches wide. The best value i of its kind
we've shown. Strictly first quality, and a full
$2.00 value. \
A f«~ . A Beautiful $1.50 Pallait

jf\lSO. de Soie in Black at $1.00

New: Wash Goods
27-ln. Cordurette

New Cloth
36-In. Gabardine

Waffle Cloths
—Shewing newest features in wash fabrics for
Fall.v

—Plaids—Roman Stripes—Checks in every
conceivable color blending and pattern.

—Plain colors in newest Fall shades—and
staple blues. Ideal for dresses—skirts-4-and
sports coats.

—All new and conservative! v pi iced at 250.

Silk and Cotton-Mixed Fabrics
Like Other Stores' O Q
SOc Kinds, Are . . ** &*-

—Secco Silks—in handsome plaids and stripes.
—Coronation Messaline—in Roman stripes

and neat line-htripe pattern?
—Tuscans—m a full lange of newest Fall

shades. Choice kinds for dresses, waists and all
wash dress trimming purposes. Showing every
new color and combination. The usual 500
kinds, per yard, 3gc.

25

New Crepe de Chine Underwear

$3-98Petticoats l

Combinations
and Gowns

and $4.98

? fUST unpacked. The daintiest, prettiest creations of
9 J crepe de chine you've ever seen. v

9 l —"What! Are these only $3.98? They look like $10"
9 —is one expression heard at the opening.
9 —Gowns are smocked—embroiderd—lace and rib-
9 bon-trimmed. Some have deep yokes, and cap sleeves of
^ net and shadow laces. Some show the newer taped-top
^ yokes of cream lace in a V-cut neck.
A —Combinations and petticoats are lavishly lace and
A ribbon-trimmed.
A —Surely they're exceptional values at $3.98 and
® $4.98.

J Women's Muslin Drawers
9 —Like most stores quote at igc. Perfect
9 fitting. Well made of cambric muslin. Open
^ and closed styles. Neatly finished ruffled bottoms. Regu-
A lar and extra large sizes. v

New: Wo&lens $1
THE most comprehensive assortment in

Atlanta, at $1.00 per yard. New,
wanted kinds, representing- more value per
yard than the "Dollar" kinds at other stores.

—44-inch French Serge All at
—54-inch Storm Serge
—44-inch Needle Faille
—54-inch -granite Cloth
—44-inch French Poplin
—52-inch Broadcloth
—44-inch Shepherd Checks
—5<j-inch Novelty Stripes Per Yard

All at

$1

59c to 75c Woolens, 53c
—Staple Serges and desirable novelties,
in all the newer shades and black and

36 and 38 inches wide.navy.

Notions
1 Spools Coats'
Cotton
—Monday only. No phone or-
ders; none C. O. D. All num-
bers in white and black.V Limit
7 spools.
2 dozen ^Safety Pins, 4c.
5c Pearl Buttons, 2 dozen 5c.
10c Pearl Buttons, dozen 5c.
3 spools Darning Cotton, 5c,
All-Silk Middy Laces, 4c.
Wash Cloths, 5 for 20c.
10c Seam Tape, 12 yards 5c.
10 yards Lingerie Braid, 5c.
35c Shears, 7 to 9-Inch, 25c.

60c Sheets,
size.

Just the thing for
school. Elmdale brand
an extra good quality.
650 yaxgo-inch Sheets,
6sc 63xgo-ihch Sheets,

and

Silk "Spofts" Sweaters
The Usual $5.95
to $6.SO Kinds Are $4.95

—Plain, coat style with V-cut
neck. Standard length, fitted
with two large patch pockets.
Self-covered buttons — long
sash belts. Come in the most
popular colors:
—Green —Cerese —Rose
—Maize^ —Copenhagen
All sizes. Perfect fitting. Ex-
ceptional values at £4.95.

Other Styles Priced
Up io $15.00

—Including newest fall, 1915, styles
—in medium Hue stripes, solid
colors, combinations ot solid colors,
with trimmings o£ white
—Every wanted color and combi-
nation, in all sizes. ^

Each one ful l ot value at Its price
—$5.95, $6.50, $7.50, 58.50 to. $15.00.

9

©

9
9
©

s' School Suits
Of Blue Serge,
Norfolk Styles
Two Pairs Pants
—Splendidl^- tailored, and nicely finished.
New Fall styles. Of a splendid quality all-
wool serge. Ideal for school—or dress wear.
Pants are full-lined. * Sizes 6 to 17 years.

"High's Special" School Suit
With Extra
Pair of Pants

—Look where you will—you'll not find a
better one. Shown in pretty mixtures of
tan—Blue—and—gray. Norfolk styles—ex-
pertly tailored. Fashioned for school serv-
ice. 6 to 17-year sizes,
at $5.00.

Exceptional value

fioys' Blouse Waists, 50c and 75c
—Correctly sized—perfect fitting waists, of high quality
madrases and shirtings in light, medium and dark patterns.
As good an assortment as you'll find—offering a bit better
T, altte than elsewhere. 6 to 16-year sizes, at 5\>c and 750.

Pants, 75c vto $2.50
—Separate pants for bpys—
6 to 16 years of age. A very
choice assortment, showing
scores of pretty mixtures.

Gaps, nats;50e to $2
—New Fall styles, for boys
4 to 14 years of age. Clever
psrtterns in 'all fabrics. All
colors.

J. M. HIGH CO.

$2.50 Serge School Dresses
frl QO New Fall Styles

«/>.£. £7 O 6 to 14 year sizes

SIMPLY styled, for practical service—
and splendidly tailored. All wqol serge,

in brown—navy—and—wine. Neatly trim-
med with braids and buttons. 6 to 14-year
sizes. Splendid $2.50 kinds, $1.98.

Middy Blouses, 98c
—"Paul Jones" middies—girlishly styled—
and substantially made to withstand rough,
gymnasium and outdoor wear. Shown in
various good-looking styles^ smartly trim-
med. All sizes.

CHfeer Better Styles at $1.50.

75c School Dresses, 59c
J —6 to 14-year sizes—of best quality ging-

hams—cleverly styled and well made. Per-
fect fitting dresses of the "better" sort, sgc.

Coat Suits, For'Growing Girls
\\7 E'VE made an exhaustive study of the coat suit needs, of
• • children and juniors—and, as a result, we are now showing

a remarkably extensive collection at—

$12.50, $14.75, $17.50, $19.75 and $22.50
—Handsomely tailored garments—correctly styled—-and finished [in
a superlative degree of nicety. Variously of
—Serges—Poplin—Diagonals—Worsteds—in all the newer shades,
and staple colors. Very conservatively priced. \

Mail Orders of $5.00 or More Sent Prepaid

SHOES
School Shoes for
Boys and Girls

—Strongly made to withstand hard usage.
Styled with all the grace of mamma's or papa's
shoes. '

—Fitted by experts—and guaranteed by the
makers, and the J. M. High (Company.

—Your money back for any unsatisfactory
"V pair.

—Shown in tan, patent and dull leathers. Some with patent
or dull \amps, and colored tops. Priced—

$1.5O, ?2,OO, S25O, $3OO, fS.501 and $4.O0.

S5 All- Wool Blankets, S3'ss

WE'VE just 15 pairs left from our August sale of Blankets.
Slightly soiled about vthe edges—else they'd be in the,,

$5.00 line. Yet not soiled sufficiently to hurt. v '
i—Large, C6x8o-inch size, in white, gray, tan and attrac-

. live plains. v
Perfect quality and exceptional values at 83.98 per pair.

$4.50 All Wool Blankets, $3.48
'— An''ideal blanket for the son or daughter who's going away
to school. Large 66x8o-inch size—in solid colors and plaids.
Splendid quality. '

J. M. HIGH CO.
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LIST OF TEACHERS
FOR1915REV1SED

Announcement of Reorgani-
zation. Made Saturday by

, Superintendent Landrum
and President Guinn.

rtxth crade. Miss HOM Hooper; fifth grade; I alatunt prlnclpmt, Annie Franta Saw;
BClra Anna Senkbell; fourth grade, Mlm grade, Katharine McGulre: S-A Krade, OUSB.O
Margaret flandertt; ..third A erade, MJac
.Pearl Wh«»t: third K Made, Mlwi NMUe
Camp; veeoad crad;*, Mlas Mar -Belle Hai**
ralaon; first trade. Mine Alice jtfay Mackey.

A»nbr Street—Principal, UlM Sally G.
Long; aaaletant principal, MisslMary Fraser;
•iitfa erade. MIwj Bliae Boyleton; fifth grade,
Ml*» Mattllu RlcbardBon; fourth grade, Miea
Llna Lovett; third grade, Mlas Louise
Irfipcr; aecond grade, Mlas Vena McGauhey;
first trade, Mies I*. Ella Buasey; deaf and
dumb. Mien Belle Simpfton.

Boulevard—Principal. Mies Leila Garcia;
assistant principal, Mlaa Dollle Orr; sixth,
ftrade, Mrs. L. Wv Yarbrough; 5-A grade,
Mlsa Gertrude Beckham; 5-B grade, Mlsa
Lois Reed: 4-A grade, Mias Jrrna King-; 4-B
grade. Miss Grace Freeman;! 3-A grade, Miss
{Virginia Fraser; S-B grade, Miaa Ethel Beae-
*ley; 2-A grade, Mlas Alice Richards; 2-B
grade. Miss Annie Drlskell; 1-A grade. Miss
Kate Lyon: 1-B grade. Miss Belle Long.

Battle Hill—Principal, Mlfta Lillian R.
t Flynn; assistant principal, Mlsa May Chris-*
' - • - sixth grade. Mias Lillian Bloodworth;

f +v.D aaal0-nTTi«tnt rf I fifth grade, Miss Alice Wlckham; fourthAnnouncement of the assignment CI | frBaXr Mra B<mlah D. jManston; third grade.
the teachers of the high schools and
grammar schools for the year 1915-16
according to the reorganization of the
city school system waa made yester-
day by J. R. Guinn, president of the
board of education, and M. I* kan-
t!rum, superintendent. V

The city schools commence the year
under a reorganization which includes
& new superintendent, a new assistant
superintendent, a new Commercial
High school,* a reorganized high school
eyaterri and medical inspection depart-

ment. \ " ,
In the reorganization of the high

schools under one head the board of
education formed a university hi gh
school system. W. F. Dykes, who for
many years has been principal of the
Boys' High, was elected principal of
high schools. He was succeeded by
Eugene Ragland, formerly teacher of
eel ence in the Boys' High school, who
will have charge of the school as as-
sistant principal of high\ schools.
Likewise, the heads of the Girls' High,
the Tech High, and the Commercial
High wljl be assistant principals 6f
high schools. N \

The Commercial High school was
formed, under the new system, to In-

" courses formerly taught in
English-Commercial High

and ithe commercial department of the
Boys' High. This school will also have
a second assistant principal, J. H.
Smith. Mrs. A. T. Wise, formerly prin-
cipal of the Girls* English-Commercial
High, will now be assistant principal
of high schools in charge of the new
Commercial High school.

r^r, "W. N. Adklns and three medical

elude
the Gi

all
IrlV

Laura Hart;-second grflde, Miaa Leila
M. Branch; first grade, Mrs, Marie Ma-
honey. " '

CaUionn Strict—Principal, Mlaa Llllle
Wurm; assistant principal, Mias Mamie Wilt;
alxth grade, Mlns Lolah Pax-ham; <flfth grade.
Miss Isabel Reynolds; 4-A grade, -Miss Mary
McQuire; 4-B grade. Miss Annie Armstrong;
3-A grade. Miss Mildred Thomson; 3-B

Sade, Mlsa Annie McLarty. second grade,
isa Louise Borough; 1-A grade. Miss Nelie

Dibble; 1-B grade. Miss Nell McFall.
Crew Street—Principal, Miss Ada Perrine;

assistant principal, M;ss Julia Bellingrath;
assistant principal, Miss Hattle Rainwater;
seventh .grade, Mies Frances B. Hudson; 6-A
grade. Miss Clyde Grlfftn; 6-B grade, Miss
No life Hearne; 6-A grade. Miss Eunice Up-
shaw; 5-B grade. Miss Henrietta Maeseling;
4-A grade. Miss Ruth Weegand; 4-B grade,
Fay Banner; 3-A .grade. Mlsa Sallle M. Mal-
lard; 3-B grade,. Miss Nannie Byron; 3-C
grade, Miss Annie Kleinwachter; 2-A grade,
Miss Martha Smith; 2-B gra.de. Miss Etta
Hardeman; 1-A grade, Mlsa Margaret
Thompson; 1-B grade, Mlsa Bobbie Dodd,
1-C grade. Miss Mary S. Smith.

Davis Street—Principal. Julia T. Riordan;
assistant principal, Maggie Solomon; sixth
grade. Emelize Wood; 5-A grade, Lillian
Blair; E-B grade, Blossom Tucker; 4-A
grade, Mary N. Lumpkin; 4,-B grade, Ann, .
Lamar; 3-A grade,
grade, Mary
Chandler; 2-!E

Virginia Standard; 3-B
2-A grade, Lois
idle Y. oungblood;

Rivers;
grade,

1-A grade, Agnes M. Stuart; 1-B .grade,
Sidney Jordan.

En*t Atlanta—Principal, Rusha Wesley;
asslet&nt principal, Esther Lyon; sixth grade,
Lena Floreach, fifth grade, Flora Condor;
fourth grade, Eunice Cochran; third grade,
Lena Mae Lodferd; 2-A grade. Belle Wood-
fin ; 2-B grade, Louise Quarterman; f Irat
grade, Irene Hancock.

£dgewood—Principal, Ora Stamps; assist-
ant principal, Mrs. T. D. Albright; 7-B-
grade, Lora Plnnell; 6-A grade, Norlne
Sears; 6-B grade, Jessie Lowe; f if th grade.
— " —" 4-A grade* Estelle Lyon; 4-"
rrade, Mary A- Graves;

v assistants now
newly organize

^

\ have charge 01 tue
, _.„.„ d medical inspection

department, ^succeeding Dr. Robert? G.
Stephens, -who had been medical i n-
spector for several years.

Mrs. F. G. Whiteside, principal of
>xthe Ivy Street school, has been grant-

ed a year's leave of absence. Mrs.
Jennie Blaodworth, principal --.of the
former Bell Street school, will preside
in he*- stead- Miss "Mary P. Roberts,
assistant principal of the Crew Street
school, has also been given a leave of
absence until January, 1916. -At the
Crew Street school Miss Ada Perrine
tvill be principal of the^ combined fac-
ulty of this school H ud the faculty of
th,e former Bell Street school. The
Bell Street school, haa been turned
over to the negroes and has been nam-
ed the Taylor Street school.

Atlanta . Teachers.
The revised list of the administrative

•taff of the school system and the
teachers of the several schools follow:

Administrative—^Superintendent, L. M.
Landrurn; superintendent emeritus, W. F.
Slaton; assistant superintendent, J. C. Ward-
law, primary supervisor. Miss Laura M,
Smith; superintendent construction, W. W.
L'otipeich, clerk, Mlsa Leila. Stamps; clerk,
itliss Beatrice Spell; clerk:, Miss Fannie
Splelberger; director of mublc.i Miss Kate
Lee Harralbon; assistant director of music,
Mifcs Harriet Milledge; assistant director of
music (colored), Hattle Kelley; director of
physical training:. Miss Myra Graves; as-
sistant, director of physical training, Miss
Annie M. AVilby, director • ' drawing. Mrs.
Nellie T. Osgoort, assistant director of draw-
ing, illws Louie H. Smith.; chief medical
officer, Dr. W. N. Adkins; a^lslunt medi-
cal o£flce.r. Dr. Hollls Hope; assist
leal oMicor. Dr. C. H. Paine, asalbt
leal officer. Dr. Lucius Wright; nurse.

grade, Eva
_ ipman; sec-
Vivian Sewell; 1-A grade. Mary

J-iin; \ i-a grade, Kate Reagan.
\Engllsh Avenue—Principal, Lula L. Klngs-

bery; assistant principal, Meta Scarlett;
sixth grade, Bessie Hutch,eson: fifth grade,
Mrs.\ M. E. Laird, 4-A grade, Sarah Ran-
dall; 4-B grade, Lula L. Cadle; 3-A grade,
Marie M. EIrod; 3-B grade, Mary Gray;
3-C grade. Allle Ramsiaur; 2-A grade, Eliza-
beth Grant; 2-B grade Catherine Newbanks;
2-C grade. Clay ton Crumley; 3-D grade,
Angle Boyd; 1-A grade, Mary L. McFall;
1-B grade, Clio Craig; 1-C grade, Amelia
Malone; 1-D grade, Edith Robertson.

Exposition Mills—Principal. Annie Lewis;

Fait St
assistant pirl.
grade, " ''

.
StanseU ; seoond- grade.
grade. Grace Anderson;

-Principal, Gussle Brenner;
clpal, Fannie Thrasher; sixth,
E. Harmon; fifth grade, Mo-

third grade. Lucy
Ethel DozieV; 1-A .
1-B grade, Annie Thornton Spence.

rah Hall; 4-A grade, Ella Mae Smith; 4-B
grade, Lucile Hunter; 3-A grade, Lida. H.
Moore; 3-B grade, Bernlce Denton; 2-A
grade, Davlddle Mobley; 2-B grade, Sophie
Senkbell ; 1-A grade, Nellie Riordan ; 1-B
grade, Fannie P. Henley.

Faith — Principal. Mrs. Lucy a Neil; as-
sistant principal, Mrs. I. C. Case ; fifth
grade, Ella Dlckson ; fourth grade, Marie
Colllngsworth'; third grade, Erma Haden;
second grade. Friendly Xjucaa ; first grade,
Ruby Smith.

Formwalt Street — Principal, Mrs. L. R.
Sams , assistant principal. May Hardln ;
»ixth grade, Costllla Grice; fifth grade,
Besslo Bailey;'fourth grade, EUaa BrldSvell;,
third grade, Catherine Cu,
grade. Rauhael
Edwards ; 1-A
grade, Estelle

Had .
rade, Bertha Ford ;

ieppstrd.

ningham ; 2-A
grade. Floy

-B
, .

Forrest Avenue — Principal, Katie King;

Scully; 5-B grade, Janfe ~ Solomon; 4-A
grade; Mra: Carney M. Witcher; 4-B arade;
Emily MillB; ff-A grade. Stella Murray; 3-B

Annie Ruth Nichols ; 2-A grade,
Thrasher; 2-B grade, Sarah Sasanett,

1-A grade. Florence
Maev RlchardBon.

1-B grade,

_ _„ „ Street—Principal, Annie Roddey;
assistant principalt Martha Haygood; 6~A
grn.de, Lucelle Shannon; 6-B grade, Mary
driffln; 6-A grade, Frances Smith; 6-B
grade, Lottie Moyer; 4-A grade, Vera Jack-
son ; third grade, Julia Hcndon; second
grade* Nell C. Parks; first grade, Catherine
Craig. H

W. F. Slaton—Principal. Mrs. Cola Spears;
assistant principal, Mary Zachary; sixth
grade, Grace Terrell; fifth grade, Ma-
mie Mlllner; 4-A grade, Lynette Smith;
4-B grade, Louise Henderson; 3-A grade,
Agn«s L. Jones; 3-B grade, Annie E. Cam-
eron ; second grade. Idel le KlmbaJl; 1-A
grade, Janet McClure; 1-B grade, Louise
Allen.

Street — Principal, Mamie L. Pitts;
assistant principal, Katie Ozmor; 6-A grade,
Mary Bob Huson; G-B grade, Nance May
Williams; fifth grade, L«ita Thompson; 4-A
grade, Eleanor Cudd ; 4-B grade, Rebekah
Ryley; 3-A grade, Roberta ,Plttard; 3-B
grade. Lucille W-yon; 2-A grade. Mrs. E. S.
Howell: 2-B grade, Gussie Fraser: 2-C grade,
Mary B. Comer; 1-A grade. Ruth Giles; 1-B
grade, Ollie M. Morgan.

Stewart Avenuo— Principal. Sarah Tuck;
"d "grade, Margaret

grade. Ruby Clay.

.
Wingfield; first

NO PAPAL MESSAGE
BOMWJLSON

The Vatican Declares Pope
Benedict Sent No Message
by Cardinal Gibbons—Move,
for Peace Widely Discussed

MORTUARY SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON

J- A. Powell, Decatur.
J^awrenceyille, J3a., September 4.—

tertaining. Monday evening they were nef partyT thVocca'sion being the at-
visiting belles at a dance at the Idle tainment of his majority. Mrs. J. M.
HouriCoiintry club, given by a number Cutler, his mother, has Ions been noted
of youn& men. Wednesday evening for her charm and skill as a hostess.

JoBie "Webb; C-A grade, May

Symmee; 4-A grade. Lucile Wells; 4-B grade,
Ruth Kellogg: 3-A grade, Ruth Blodgett,

wishes to have the attitude of the pope
plainly set forth, to, avoid misunder-
standing, and. therefore, has issued a
formal statement that the pope did not
send a' special message by the car-
dinal to the president. The statement
follows:

America concerning

Wallcer Street—Principal, ;attle; . clal message from Pope Benedict to
Wilson, which not theassistant principal, Bessie M. Mobley; sixth j President

grade, May Taylor; 5-A grade, Mollle Ray; • fact. It i;_
5-B grade. Eatelle Salter; 4-A grade. Ina the Vatican authorities that the facts
Hardy; 4-B grade, Laura Booth; 3-A grade. - . , * _ . , . .« -., --
Carolina Campbell; 3-B grade. Edna John-
son; 2-A grade, Mrs.. A. D. Connally; 2-B
grade, Sarah Wolfaheimer; 1-A grade, IJ.I-, , .
lie W. Clark; 1-B grade, Gertrude Reiley.

s considered important by
_ . _ ...a authorities that the facts

be stated- with careful exactness, to
avoid misunderstandings which might
hinder the supreme object of peace.

1ICv . "Cardinal Gibbons did not need any
,UInBton " Helelit^-Princlp'al, Helen special written message from the pope.
' Sc?nd grade Bessie Ho^ltzend^rK, I a^Jhe^thoroughly knows the .ideas and

Archer; 1-P grade. May Robinson.
~----|M«8riStr«t--PrlnrClpalt,t(;Jl.wiBermaT,i:

'"sadTe" Nolan; filth grade. Josephine ,
— Izabetfr Silvey; third '

pounded them to President Wilson In
the conversation that was had with

The situation at the preSent moment.
Kracfe ~Corlnne' Warlick: 2-A grade. 'Bossiest is pointed out, does not seem favor-
Dunwoody: 2-B grade. Marian Winter; first j aible for the DO-e to take the initiative
grade, Ijoudle Holland.
" ' -Extra teachers assigned as follows.

net«h Helgbts and MUton AveniM—

M^Utor Cold»n>ltb and Exposition
Mills—Rose Helen Rowe.

Stewart A-venue and Glenn Street—Ade-

^^TvnrSers1 of'Special Classes—Mrs. Emma
Parker Mrs. Pauline Ballard.

SiipSrnnmeraries—Miss Virgin j_a_ «-—•-
Agnes Coli ,an. Miss Lillian Heptln-

ntall Silas Glolne MoCall, Miss Jessie Plun-
hett. Miss Marcnn -White. Mlsa Bessie Ho"-

idorrl. Miss Ellsialieth Haden. Mli,B t,.'i-a-

for peace, but the pontiff is ready to
help in any effort in that direction,
from whatever source it conies.

The opinion ia expressed in Vatican
circles here that the United iStates is
in the best position to undertake such
a mission.

The pope ie said to have expressed
the opinion that calm reflection would
demonstrate that these problems may
be solved more easily through^ friendly

Mi,» Sar, sSnberb. SB Lu?y negotiations than by force of
-i"-'™ * ="»»" „ x»i_.. mAnln,in. -nrViJoVi nlwrm'e /><niiana i-nOAn 1-m^

Zachry, Mlsa Waverly H
Heai Miss Christine Ston.

Tom:
Miss Mary

Bedlneer, Miss Annie L. Mayson. Miss AnnietPcu _ » _• ,„. _ , ,,,_ Sue Bowen, Mias

which always causes resentment and
reactions.

Persons who have conversed with the

' NEGBO SCHOOLS.

*£S SaSfcLT"1!̂ . ̂ fHeS-'rilxThsis Lit ni j^i tui.ijfiu, u. ;̂  * ¥ * '•CiQmmi=
grade, K.

mes; • fo-

Baltimore, Md., September 4. — Cardl-

Eva Coles; 1-A grade, C. L.

, ., .
. . ______ , , — - nal Gib-bons adhered tonight to his

Carter; fifth grade, Fannie policy of reticence regarding his talk
grade. Zetta Lee Bowlm; , w^th. President Wilson Thursday. He

' ------ ---- " *M read the formal statement isstjed bygrade.
Cbatman, 1-B

4-A '

assistant principal, Nina Fuller; sixth grade,
Leila Mable; fifth grade. Jane Doroueh; i
fourth grade, Uelth Shannon; 3-A grade, t
Rosa Moran; 3-B grade, Is'ell Ferguson; ,
aecond grade, Bernice Buchholz, firat '
grade, L.ucle V. Harris. I

Fraser Street—Principal. Lula Johnson;
med- ' assiatont principal, Edna Baker; 7-B grade,

Mabel Carlyon; fi-A grade, Susan Stephens;
icai ameer, vi. ^.uuun *vnB l lu. ..u,™, AU»»,. !j-B srade, Willie Clements; 5-A grade,
Annie McDonnell; nurse. Miss Elizabeth Me- Maude bteedmon; 5-B Erade, Elizabeth
Laughlm; nurae. Miss Alice Hentz; nurse. Haunson; fourth grade, Nell Coyne; 3-A
ailsn Gertrude Uuerard. aasl»tant meaical t xrade, Elizabeth Dudley; 3-B grade, JSTancy
officer (colored). Dr. Ueortfe S. Morse\ nurse Head; 2-A grade, Ellen Blttlck; 2-B grade,
<colored). Charity Collins; director of writ- Elsie Barton, 1-A grade, Azlle Jones, 1-B
ing. J. II. Smith. ' •"—'- ™~- «•-"'- «•«"« —

Schools^-Prlnclpal. W. F. Dykes: as-
prlncipal. Boys' high, Eugene R^g-Bistu . ,

lahd- a^siatant prlncfpal Girls' high. Mi
Jessie Muse; assistant principal Tech high.
Charlefl S. Culver; ajj^istant principal Com-

high, Mrs. A. T. Wise; aecond, as-
Commercial High school.

merclal
•Istant r
J. H. Smith. \

Boj-a' Hich—Language, H. O. Smith; Eng- _ _
llsh, R C. Little; mathematics, J. V. Hodges; I dor, sec
hihtorv and civil government^, C. E. Phil- I supernui

grade, Mrs. Hattle Gllliland.
Georgia Avenue—Principal, Agnes Mor-

gan ; assistant principal. Miss Iva McJun-
kln; sixth grade, May A. "Walker, f if th
grade. Bessie May Campbell; 4-A grade, LM-

Reeves; 4-B grade, Lucile Daniel; 3-A,
grade. Frances HIchards 3-B grade, Mrs. ,
R. B. TVhltworth , aecond grade, Bessio
Wickham; first srade. Mary Bramlett.

Glenn Street — Principal, Carlotta Alexan-
nd and third grade, Georgia Crane
erary.

lips- associate science. J. "W. Simmons, as- j Grant Park—PrlncipaJ, Mrs. "W. P. Davis;
tsociate mathematics, T. H. Smoot; associate assistant principal, Maude Rhodes; f if th
language, L. P. Wilson, associate English, grade. Frank Taylor; sixth grade, Mrs. W.
Guy A Moore, associate history. H. S. 51. Darbeyj, 4-A grade, Sadie Bearden; 4-B
Harvard; associate language^ J. H. Mont- grade. Ethel Tutivller; 3-A grade, Lois EI-
gomery; associate mathematics, W. L. Bry- . Its; 3-B grade, Mary Prince; 2-A grade,
an- associate English. J. C. Williams, asso- I Birdie Smith, 2-B grade. May Henderson;
date science. F. R. Mason; associate English, 1-A grade. Sally James; 43-B grade, chloe

{Coffee; 1-C grade. Lucile Dunn.
Dunn; [ ̂  Oreenwood Avenue^—Principal, Rubi

hea<
ma

Mlaa""A'lt!e B .Mann, head
Ethel TVoolf; associate English and_ h^ory,

trrade Annie Hill.
HIM ston Sfcrcct — Principal. M- Agnea

Jone"; assistant principal. Marie I. Hill;
6-A grade, Jlmmle L. Starkes; 6-B grade.
Urnestlne Bell; C-A grade. I. Maudeli:
Burch, 6-B, grade. Hart \V . Jones
grade. Pearl Jenkins; 4-B grade. D,
Usher; 3-A grade, Lena R. Simon; 3-B
grade, Annette DeVine; second grade. Ocle
D Rakestraw; -1-A grade. Ida L. Griffin;
1-B grade, Eugenia Bnrnett.

& N. — Principal. Elizabeth Wynn; aec-
_ and third grades, Jane White; first
grade, Jereleen C. Hawkins.

Mitchell Street — Principal. India M. Pitts;
assistant principal, Mary T. Cook; sixth
grade. Ethel McCree; fifth grade. Li Hie M
Willis- 4-A grade, J. Juanlta Williams; 4-B
grade, Rowrna Reid; 3-A grade. Mamie I*
Raiford; S-B grade, 'Minnie L. Bell 2-A
Rrade, Janie L. Goosby; 2-B grade, Minnie
B Dyer; first- grade, Ruhamah Jones.

PlttsburB — Principal, C. B. PHtman . as-
slbtant principal. Rf-na Phillips.1, 6-A grade,
Julia N. Nesbit; 6-B grade, Nellie Askew:

rade.

the Vatican saying1 he wag not the
bearer of a "special message" from
(Pope Benedict to President Wilson, but
would not comment.

FRAMED FOR NEW YORK

Mrs. Augusta Allen.
Harlan was hostess at a delightfully
informal bridgre party for tftem at the
Country club, luncheon beln^ served

TWi-n diiotie+i A H A CA jt j ' on tne porch. Another deliKhtful af-
S^^^&r-^^S** 6l
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eu t*r?b«er'wasband, Dr.,W. A. Allen, two daughters. „,„ Ann^
Alna

E^E /̂iJS -̂̂  s^s?-'™-,^"w:?-aff̂
ta,ss,

Gertrude Medley,
G^ude Medley, aged 6. dipd at the S'J? ĵ* 1?'i«H- ^K,K"^ll"1"-

.
brjdKO same

, 1
 n Sedn?sd,aXmorning. The list of guests included

'Misses Anne Patterson, Mary Stewart.
, Alice Gardner, -Mildred Sloan, Bernlce
j Wright, Edith Humphrles^Addle Small.

home of her parents,
Medley, Riverside.

aged
i, Mr. and Mrs. E. Jj. laide Small and Pleta Holmes.

Mi as Ethel Jones ,was hostess and
Miss Nettie Lee Gra-ce, of Barnesvi lie,
guest of honor at an interesting e:ame
of auction MondaV afternoon.

.Mra. Nelson Mallary entertained a
c&nRenial party of friends Monday aft-
ernpon complimentary to her visitor.
Miss Lo-ulse Atkinson, of Newnan.

Mrs. Benjamin (McFarland left yes-

NEWHAPEtLESCHOOL >
DESTROYED BY FUMES

The new Hapeville public.school'was '
totally destroyed at midnight by a fire
which is supposed to have been of in-
cendiary origin. The building, which
was brick and cost $12,000, was insured ,
for $5,000.

"When discovered by the town mar- ! Columbus, Ga., September 4.—(.Spe-
shal, B. VM. Adams, the building waa • clal Correspondence.)—iMra. T. K. Pea-
in flames and burned to thje ground body entertained the Advanced, Auction
shortly after. The fire department, l clulr Tue3day afternoon
which has been organized since the ' C1UD iuesaay arternoon.
recent installation of the water sys-' MIss Janle Dowdell is at home from
tem, was unable to cope with the ) Tukeg'ee. Ala.
flames as the department is supplied Misses Thelma and Roste Watts were
so far with only yoo feet of hose. T,he ! hostesses Monday evening at a card

and this was evident! v her chef
d'oeuvie. The round table was cover-
ed with a luncheon cloth of filet lac©
of the finest texture over pink silk.
For the center decoration was a" silver
bowl of exquisite fall noses In shades
of pink, and slender silv'er vases, hold-
ing china asters, were placed at each
end of the table. The guests, fourteen
in number, wero the bovhood and col-
lege friends of tho popular'young host,
Messrs. Harry. C. Kendall. Steve Crump,
McKibbon Uine, 1V>n Wimngham. Dud-
IPV \Voodwarfl. IJon Gantt. Parrish Mer-
oor. Gr.ii»me Pl.uit. Roland Noel. Basil
"\Vise, Kibber < ' rump. \V P. Stevens,
Jr., Elliott Uunx iody and Walter Sta-
pler.

A pleasant "surpriso to a younjr nja-

tho kitchen showi-'i Tuesdav afternoon
for Mr.". Hubert Hawthorne . Tontrib-
uEIng- to this del isrht fu l affa i r were
Mrs. Donald Powell. Mi--* I lenr j* Sin-
prleton. Mrs. George S Kilnv, J r., Mrs.
M cD on sn Id NI sb o t, Mrs W P. Ka i n,
Mrs. Dave Mas sop. Mrs Robert Pea-
tin. Mrs. Maynartl Smith. Mrs. T O.
Chfptnev, Mrs. Eusono H.irrU. Mrs. W.
C. FVan^crs. Mrs. Hen \VUUi\pham, Jr.,
Mrs, Rn^s Bowden.\ Mrs. Ciwslis Gut-
ten be rg~er. Mrs. Oroj^ory Mrs. Harry
Robert and Mrs. Ross Eowdro.

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS

department was called upon, ' party given in compel
but could not respond as the fire was . 3thy Green and Mis
without the city fire limits. ' " *"

The fire, it is --- J - - - --*
basement. Here

_ _ _ . to Miss Uor-
Rosc Green, of

i Opelika, who are the guests of Mibs
said, started in the Marlon Green. .
plumbers were at ' Mr. Earl Dooly was host Monday

work Saturday getting the building in. evening at an informal dance at the
shape for school to commence Septcm- , home of his grandparents, Mr. and. Mrs.
ber 13. City Councilman W- G. Dunn, , PJ. F. Lummus. in honor of Miss Kath-
when communicated with, while he was ! leen Walton the guest of Miss Marga-
actively fighting- the flames, was of the ret Laney.
opinion that the building was burned " TWI~~ T.„,,
either by incendiaries ar the flames
were accidentally started by gamblers
who had slipped into the building for j party.

LAGRANGE, GA.
Mrs. J. J. Milam entertained at a

birthday party Saturday afternoon at..., b ^ ., „„„,.„.„_ ,
her home for her little son, Judson, , ing her vieit to her father. Mr
whose fourth birthday was celebratevd.

Mrs. Walter .Davis was hostess at

Miss Laura Belle Clark has roturned
from ~ Lumpkin, Ga., where t>he was a
popular guest at Miss Morton's house
>arty.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Tune entertain-

I ed at a; theater party "Wednesday aft-
ernoon in honor of her guest. Miss
Maud Mobley, of Hamilton. \

Mrs. J. P. Inglev of Keokuk. Iowa,
is being delightfully entertained dur-
1-.J her V - -
Schomburg
tortained

. .
. Mrs. Fred Echom-burK en-
ednesday afternoon at cards

party Tuesday morning in honor of I in her honor and on Thursday sh
Mrs. GuaJLane. of Lft£le (Rock. Ark., and , the honor ^uest at a spend-the-day
Miss Julia Bradfield. wJio will return party given tiy Mrs. Carl Schomburg.
to Baltimore Tuesday. , ' xext Tuesda-y afternoon Mrs. Nolan
„ ?*r?' ̂ ; A- Jones was> hostess at a Murray will entertain at cards in com-
delightful party Tuesday evening, com- , pumerit to Mrs. Ingle, Mrs. Jeff Kelly
pli her guests. Miss K«Sna Rob-

Union Springs. Ala.
oward \Voodinp was vhost at . .„.„,.«.
uesdav evening, honoring the I Miss Mary Dozler.- 'Miss

. .
a card party in her honor and

other pleasant a&airs are being- ar-
r&ned .

Catherine
_._ . _ the First Methodist church. , Howard"; Miss Georgia "\Vilkins, Miss

Friday morning Mrs. C. H Jenkins ' Mary Collini, Miss Delia Bize. -Miss Lil-
entertained in honor of her guests, man Schley, Mr. Edgar Burts and Mr.

.
fif th grade. Lillian M

p . , -
, Nellie

c.]ov. 4-A

Convention Closes Considera- MIasls Ruth Jenkins and Susette fee- j Myron Oreett'fre'e, members of a con-
• Loach, ot Chlpley. \ Denial party, tiave returned from a de-

tion o'f Amendments Amid \ ..^°,c^lfj,^™°^^^^^ ?«l'«IS?IJ^ekA
Exciting Scenes.

3-al trade.= Gladys^Phililpa; 3-B grade. L^ I Al'bany, N. Y., September 4.—New
vata Kirk'; second grade. 'Rebecca Dicker- | York's constitutional CO;
son; first grade, Jessie May Jonea. consideration o-f all prop.
si^a^t'pvin^p^T" Buena^VIata TV'Hkes."fifth ments tonight amid exciting scenes,
and Plxth grades, M J. Ford, fourth prude. ( "While friends and foes of the pro-
Mamle I. Wlmtalsh; third BrradP, MarEUcri le ^ pogai to permit the legislature to enact
^ade^IjflLfan" A'raRuBlv^ l^Ah^raileanM!n"nle ' a living: wage for women and children
L^TrippV 1-B grade Kathleen Red diner. i clamored for a vote. President Elihu

~ " •" • * ' - •* - PMdes, [ Root, on ^motion of Majority Leader

„ Is complimentetl th-
with flowers and candy.

Torbett entertained at
morning in ^ honor of

_ Wilson, who is now on
an extended visit to Macon.

Miss Nettie Post and Mr. W. G. Moore,
married Tues-ember 4.—New The young men of the city compli- i of Auburn, Ala., were

>nventioii closed ' mented the girls with a dance l,at the ! i.
•opoaed amend- Bruner hotel Tuesday night. ^ »

da> tViTiing, the ceremony being per-
formed by the Rev. G F Aus t in , pas-
tor of the Methodist Tabernacle. The
couplt; had planned their nun rtage for
Decenibei. and the cpremon>. coming
as it did. proved a pU*u.sant .surpri&e to
their friends. Air and Mra. Moore, are
now spending a fow davs at Auburn ,
Ala., and go from there to Union
fSpt ings, Ala., where they will res id P.
The br ide IK the at t ract ive daughter
uf Mr. Kirby Post, and the gioom is a
well-known young buslne.sa man.

Mias Huth Vcrnon Harris celebrated
hc-r ele\ enth ,birthday anniversary
Tuesday afternoon w i t h a pretty party
at the home of iier pal eiits, Mr. and
Mrs. .Sterling Harris.

Little Mit-s Mary Clark, datiprhter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Cln,rk. entertained
^"ednesd.iy after nuon at a charming
te.a partv in honor of four visitors,
Mas tors John and Carl Ingle and MISB
Gei trutle Ingle, of Keokuk, Iowa, and
Mister Herbert New rnun, of Jackson-
ville.

A party of Columbus people went to
Ki ' f au la in cars Thursday evening:, at-
tending a dance given by Miss Mary
Slside, who is conducting a. dancing
f lans there. In the party were Mr. and
Mr.s Frank Foley. Miss Mary Dudley.
Mi.-^s Margaret Gordon Miss Kathleen
Bn.ll Mi-4B Loulsf Buttolph, Messrs.
George WoodrufT. Jack Pea.^e. Milton
Hoff lm. Robert MeNulty. David Mc-
Duff ie , Charlie Folev and Homer
Thompson. Mr and Mrs. Foley chap-
eroned the party.

MIPS Marv I^ee Thurmond was host-
ess at a spend-the-day party Wednes-
day in complipnont to her sistpr-in-law,
Mr'=; Frrd Thurmond a. recent bride:
Miss StellEi Thurmond, of Perry, Ga.,
and Miss Ethel Ave.rett. of Renfroe.
the °-uest of Misa Tina Belle Blau.

Mrs. W. J Thurmond entertained, at
a delightful reception Thursday a-fter-
noon in honor of Mrs, Fred Thurmond,
a recent bride MIPS Ptella Thurmond,
of Peri v. the guest of Miss Mary Lee
Thurmond, and Miss Liicile Alexander,
of Suffolk Va . the pruest of her eis-
ter, Mrs. G. \V Matthews.

COVINGTON, GA.
One of the interesting events of last

•week was the reunion of the camping
party on Monday evening-, at the home >
of Miss Emily Melton, in Oxford, by
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history. Miss Mary Prlcrson. associate
English and history, Miss Emma Gregg;
associate English and history, Mlas Elnie
H7 Kruvlne, associate Latin, Miss Annabelle
Horn; associate Latin and English. Miss KIiLUl! ,11K, _
Martha Wllklna; associate muthematlca and t Lee Tcrreii; I-A gradV,' Ma'bef Jones; 1-B

VEnglihli. Mrs. M. F. Overby; associate gradBi Lucile Heptinstall.
ticience and English. MlssVSarah Branha'm; Home Park—Principal. Perry Henderson;
drawing. Miss Shelton Wilhlt*?; houaehojd assistant principal, Minnie A. Field; Bixth
arts. Miss ZlllaH Johnson; associate Latin j grade, Mrs A. L. Coffee; filth grade,
and T"rench, Miss Blarcia 1* Culver, an- , Frances Lederle; 4-A grade. Beaufort ~"- ?v"— « « " - - • - - - - ~ . _ . . . -

Leta Holtzendorff; 5-B grade, Edna Huson;
4-A grade, Maybelle LaHatte; 4AB grade.

hArdelle Vea^ey; 3-A grade, Annie Ruth
Estes; 3-B grade, Mildred Hardy; 2-A
prrade. Virginia Rodgora; 2-B grade, Eddie

aoclate Latin and mathemath
Reeves; associate' English and r
Miss Frances Peck; asaoclate

Misi* \\Illie l Matthews; 4-B grade, Elizabeth Hayes; 6-A
atnematlcs. pradf*. Rose LeVere; 3-B grade, Catherine
I,atln and Hurtol; 2-A grade, IJlUo "" ~ " " ~_ _ _ _ _ _ofer; 2-B

ina.thematics, MI"H Rachael Yr-ungr; aasoclr , grade, ' MUdred" Bryan; 1-A" grade, Jessie
ate Knglish. and mat hematic1', Miss Augusta Carson; 1-B erade, Mrs. Osbopne v> Douglas.
Barnes; associate Knglish and science, Miss ' Inman Pork—'-Principal, Nell Gatlna; as-
Norene Holllday j household arts, Mrs. N. slstant principal, Ceclle Landauer; 5-B
H Dusenburg; associate science and mathe- grade. Florence Bailey; #-A grade, Nora
matlcs. Mlsa Marion Morris; associate his- Fleming. 4-B 'grade. Grace Coff in ; 3-A

Lois Wilkinson; 1-A grade,
lcl, 1-13. grade, Margaret

tory and English, ; associate English, grade, Blan
* associate drawing, . • Ramsaur; 2-.<\

Conunerclal Iliffh—Enpllah history. Miss, ena; 2-B grad
M. A Burtchaell: araoclate mathematics, Maude McDn
Miss Annie S. Barnwoll, hpad French, Mi?s Doonan.
Edith S. Anderson; associate English ami <Ir» Street—Principal. Laura G. ^JVood; as-
hlstory. Mlas Marian M. Melaon; associate slstant principal, Kute R. Faver; sixth
French and commercial department. Mias grade, Eddie Hardwlck; fifth grade, Jp»!*l4
D 1* Prloleau; rwLsocIate history and Terry; fourth grade, Annie Spencer; third
mathematics. Miss Wildred Converse; as- frade, Clara M. Jowler; 2-A grade. Mamie
sociatft Enicllsh and commercial. Miss Mil- ' Helna; 2-B grade. Fay \Vatterson; first

^n^t^^^Sf^la^SSSSfEfi '^f^'strcet-frlSclp^ 'Mrs. Jennie Blood-
BS^nd' commercial. PMiS'MllhS^PlScS: W&: an«IBtant principal, Dora^WllhJt
associate Knellsh and
Meta Barker assnclatn
Miss Antoinette Blnokburn
merclal department. Ml:
nelmer. associate French and history.
MarRnret Monroe; associate English
history. : boolckoeplng. J. H. Smith;
stenography. "W. C. L*owe ,^ mathematics. L.
Or Klmberly. ^^socfate business, A. C.
Whltphend, a^pociate bus!nr"--s. Perry Grif-
fin ; associate English and mathematic**. C.
E. Eettw, associate languagef, May Tread-
well.

Boys' Nififht—Principal. Curroll Summer:
aaalstaot principal. Miss Annette Apple-
whit*1, seventh Frade, W. M. Buttlesr>sixth-
B crad«. Mrn. T. R. \Vepm.<=, f i f th prnde,
John Q. Schiller; fourth grade. Mlra Eliza-
beth Campbell; third srade. Miss Carrie
Eaasnctt; ;^cond srradp. Mrs. Carrie Scott;
first Krade. Mlas Alice Foster.

Cnpitol Avenue Nlirht—Third erade. Mra.
g. G. Koote; second uradp, N. A. Schachter;
first grade. Ida Goldstein; bu&lnpss, Moses
N, Kaplan.

Girls' Niffht—Principal. Mrs. Oacar Gam-
ble ; seventh jrrad**, Mrs. Carroll Summer:
fifth, grradtf, Mrs. Elf to. Croaap; third
fTD.de. Rose Susarman; bualnesM, j\Ii,ss Lena
I*Dlan.

r-nmrnnrrti} Wins sixth g-rade, Cornelia Cooper; fifth grade,
En"£Hsh liistor^ M»ry Adamaon; fourth srade, Willie Carl

SwocI'Lt* com' mtchael. 3-A grade. Mary I.ee Sloan, 3-B
Addle Stein- srado. Kugenja _ Jones; second jrrade, Edna

Miss
and

.
Papot; first graU*-, Mm. V. E. Harr i .

tec Street—Principal, Mary W. Postell;
assistant principal. Kate B. jUasbey, asso-
ciate Norm.aH, Azlle Simpson; 7-A grade,
Laura Graham; 7-B grade, Emeline Hanew.
R-A grade. Lamnr Jeter, 0-B grade Annie
S Vogt; 5-A grade. ^.Hce Megee; 5-B, Mar-
garet Kendrlck; 4-A grade, Ro<je Wood.
4-B grade. Dona Bailey; 3-A grade, Annie
TV Hill; 3-B grnde, Gertru'de Pollard: 2-A
grade, Ethel Massengalc; 2-B grade. Margie
L. Webster-; 1-A grade. \Vllloulsa "Whitten^
burK; 1-23 grade, Edith Martin.

I.ucile Avpnnc—Principal, Mrs. Eva L.
Thornton; assistant principal. Mary K
Crawford; f i f th grade, Adelaide Ward;
fourth grade, Mary Standard, third grade,
Loulin Hamilton; second grade. Julia Hard-
wlrk; first grade. Mary Holder.

Luckle Street—Principal, Mrs. M. > C.
Thomas: assistant principal, Ida R. Hur-
tel, 6-A prade Leila. »Tuller: G-B grade,
EloiFo Mobley; n-A grade. Willie Wllllford,
5-B grade. Rosa May'King, 4-A prnde. Mrs.
M. M. Armstronfc; -1-B grade. Marie H
Rfley ; 3-A grade. Lillian Johnson; 8-13
srade, IHPK Hamrlck; 2-A grade. Ruby Mc-
Corkle; 2-B_«rade^ Mrs. p. B. Vonderau;Technological Hiirh^-Shops, Ci A Dean; , _ „. _ _ „.„ _

mathematics. W. O. Cheney: science. G. | J-A s^-ade, Hattle Dunlap; 1-B grade, PQU-
Sller; laniruases, R. P. McLarty; drawing-, , line Martin.
B. S. Maclln: associate. R. A. Armatrontr: ' l,Milton Av«n»c—Principal. Mftttle D. Man-
aasoclate Enpllfh and hlstorv, C. D. Read; i gum; teacher, Bell Van I>e Vander: teacher,
associate phop and tlraivlnsr. F, W. Holt. Jr.; Annie Lou Rembert; teacher, Willie Fln-
asiioclote drawinr. W. A. Jacknon: associate cher.
English, history and Latin. W. A Sutton; i John Meador Goldsmith — Principal,
history, K. R. Hunter; aanociate mathe- { Jamie sPe5r!*;rt. teacher. Leila Haddock;
matlcs. E. Fowler; associate mathematics. " " " "'
C. T. Martin; associate drawing and shop,
C Benson :^ ansoclate drawlnar. A. C. Roun-ltree: aeeoclate history and German. J. H.
Clarke; associate science, C. M. Stotiglll;
shop a'na drawing. H. G. Green; drawing, .
and mathematics. J. E. Pitta; associate Ian- xorth A-
Kuawew "W. T. Hanson. ' . [ Tn«4,-t!»iir

Ic^Urtnent Home Xlght— Principal. Mrsi ' asslfitan=
M W. Cowan; teacher. Mian Ruth Mlllor;
teacher Miss Kate Thompson; teacher. Miss
Dovle BryanS; teacher, Mlsa Arlene

..̂
her, Mrs. R.' L. .

Moreiand Avrnue— Principal, Mrs. C. J.
Maddox; assistant principal, Gussie Carr;
third grade, Marie Sears; 2-A grade, Edna
Bush; 2-B grade, Mrs. Gertrude Cloud' 1-A, . -
grade, Ruth Slma; 1-B grade, Martha Fos-

Teacher, Miss Kath-

Teacher. Miss
Woolen Mills Nlffh

lech Wright.
Battle Hill San I tor in

LllJlan Jackson.
Home for tho Friendl*s«—Teacher,

LucHo 1*. Allen.
O. W. Adalr—Prli

Ian; «3rtatan
lalr^-Frlnclpal. Mlsa Luciyi No-
nt principal, 7vJI««, Newell Sim-;

_ -Principal, Ella "W. SmllHe;
principal, Mary C. Barker; sixth

grade. Loin Holllnxmvorth; fifth grade,
Emma E. McDonnell; fourth grade, Frances
Morse, 3-A grade, Eula iRogera; 3-B grade
Nettie Lou Bagwell: second grade. Byrnlna
Dugaa: first prado. Daisy Richarda.

Oakland City—Principal. Fanny Spahr--
assistant principal, Carrie L, Booker; slx'tli
grado.v Nellie Orr; fifth grade, Evelyn Hu-
bert: fourth grade. Miss Agnea Coleman,
supernumerary assigned; third grade, Eu-
genia Harper; aecond grade. Isabella Simp-
son ; first grade. Kate Aleabrook.

~ ' Street—Principal, Ruby Jonea; *m-

„ , f inal adjournment, probably
E. Fordj 4-A_gra^de. Albprta L<L_Burksa_4-B j Friday or Saturday, will be impossible.

t
B; j Debate on the proposal was unex-
' } pectedly shut off when nthe revision

ill. committee reported the bill of rlgrhts

L-ote on t«he wa&e proposition JJ'%ilB*. of ^°Xin^ton
t'

 Emil>" Melton, of

South* Atlanta—Flftl:
Minnie L. Reid; third d^

n^lr^
ur,ln

h
d ^cond ! Wlckeraham. declared the convention

Kr&Aftt Marv B^Moore ' "* I adjourned until next Thursday. At that ! Sn'appVnk s"no'als'i'i'n"july!1 a^id'Included
Carrie Sfrele—Principal, nertrude L, "Wll- ' time consideration will be given only Misses May Belle Clark1, Sallie Mae

liams; assistant principal. AVi l l i e Rtrplifns. I to tne WOrk of the revision committee; ' Pickett, Ethel Worsham and Florence
storrb—principal. Carrie F. MrHefery; as- i » . — . . . - _ _

sistant principal, Rachel O'Neil Brow^n: sixth ana a

tie Alice L. Phillips; fifth grade BIrdio ' before
~ d; 4-A grade. Albprta L. ]

Bopabello Rosette; tliird ?radc. Ida B.
"Davis; ppcontl grade, HutinaU Buchanan;
fir«*t grade. GJpnnle Kirk.

Snmmer Hill—Principal. C. W. Hll.. . _ _.
seventh grade Ella Baker- sixtfi sradc, M. section ready for final adoption.
Belle Paschall: fifth grade, Annie B. Greene; j Shouted protests came from all parts

Oxford, and Essie Jordan, of Atlanta;
Messrs. Arthur Kelly. Will Cook, Ern-
est Callaway. Carlton I^ee, of Coving-
ton; Oxford Seals and :
Atlanta, and Mr: and

Cook, of

e d j

summer^ wedding here wSs that
Miss Edna Bellamy Eppes to Dr. Ral-
ston Lattimore, wl^ich took place Wed-
nesday evening- In St. John's church
and vwas followed by an informal re-
ception at the home1 of the biicU-'s

1 mother, ilrs. Thomas Jefferson. ICppes..
lilie. we»

.
the church

and Easter lilies, white rose.s and lilies

fourth grade. Mabel'Hall, 3-A crade, Maude of the chaxn-ber.
^. Hill" 3-B. prad^. ... - - .
KTadP t-uvenia BillupB; 2-B prade, Jennie D.
Stfirks; 1-A grade. Kmmic L. Burkes; 1-B
grade. Bertha I... Mr-Nair.

VlrRinift Avenue—Principal Olive A. T.-iy-
'lor* fourth ancl fifth. pradeK, Bessie L. GOOH-
by;' third and second grades, Ada. Moore;
Orat grade. Maude I Lamar.

TODKO Strrf*—Principal, Cora B. Finley;
seventh grade. Nellie E. McHenry, sixth
Krade. Annie B. Tuggle; fifth sratle, Tluby
B Wise; fourth grade. Jennie M. King; third
prade, Georgia H. Davit; 2-A grade. AH;

EthPlynde Bibb; 2-A 1 "jg this proposal to be snuffed out i

of the valley aft the house. The ushers,
| Mr. Harru Hays Lattlrnore, Mr. Ed-
I ward H. Demere, Mr. Sullivan Bond an.d1 Mr. Noble Jones, led the bridal party.

They were followed by Miss Kathryn
I Budd. of Monticello, Fla.,

the cam
Mrs. Charles A. Franklin entertained

without a Vote"?" cried William Barnes, i Mrs. Berto B. Lee and Miss Annie
who opposed it. "It never should be ' "White entertained a, number of friends
left in this condition. There should be J at a bridge party Friday morning- at i -;-;--.- -who was her" maul
a record vote- on it." the home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 ^ £'- ^wo Hme fl w™ c

The gravel silenced protests, and con- Charles H. White, in compliment to -RV.^^ A « - t _ A i L . _ .^i f-
slderation of the bill of rights proposal I Mrs. Maurice Hur^t, of Pelham. Ga. \ j fn . rT.of l™
proceeded until adjournment. I The members of the Woman's club i *•*'*• e.rea v^

J grave a delightful barbecue at Academy ; *• Jones'
\ Spring latat "Wednesday, roalizing a nice i
j sum for the new library building. i)

Miss Jule Allen was hostess at a de- \

the bride'
of honor

Republicans for ConntKiitlon.
Republicans, who are in the majority

in the convention 116 to 52, will imme-
diately launch a vigorous campaign in

.tli her brother, Mr. Rowland
of Terre Haute, Ind., and

was met by Dr. L,atUmore with 'his
best man. his brother, Mr 'Will tarn
Lattimore, Tho ceremony was per-
formed by Bishop Reese, assisted by

Judg-mentR Affirmed.
City of Rome. v. Ra£nn; from city court

of Floyd county—Judg Meycr-
harrtt," for plaintiff In error. Upacomta &
Winingham, Nathan Harris, contra.

Kllsro v.1 Rome Soil Plpo MnnuMcturlnff
Cnmpanv, and vlcf v«»rsa; from r l iv (ourt
of Floyd county—JudKO Rfeoo. Kuhanks &
Mebane. John W. Bale, for Ki l f f i " '

operative.)
A broader power for cities in regu-

lating their local affairs and revising |
chnrtors.

Raising the governor's annual salary
from $10,000 to $20.000, and salaries of
legislator f i om $1,300 to f 2,500.

Giving- tho legislature power to pro-
hib i t manufacturing in tenements.

GRIFFIN,

Savannah. Ga., September 4.—(Spe- birthday. .The guests were Misses
cial Correspondence.)—A brilliant mid- Sarah Bacon, Floi ence Cann, iblizabeth

* - --- ----- Of Gordon and Alice Battey and Messrs.
Theus. John and Hey ward Howkins
and Ot<is L.ucas.

, Miss Mai if B: own gave a linen
showed Tuesday evening for Miss Mary
O'Connell. whose marriage to Mr. John
T. Ronan will take place next week.
Mrs. R. E. Rospiter, Mrs. John iparr
and Miss Mary Duf fy served punch
tend refreshments. Miss Lula Hodges
won first prize and M I R . James K. Sla-
ter th*1 consolation Among the guests
invited weie Misses Edna Brown, Lula
Hodges. Elizabeth Kearney, Lore*ta
Haly, Mamie rtheehan, May Crosby,
MurlK? Mlddlpton. Mamie Parrel 1, Lo-
rVtta WhMan. Mar> Duffy , Stella
Kearney, Gfraldiiio Brown, Henrietta
O'Connell, Josephine Sullivan, Sadue
Counts, Noltic Murphy, Gertrude
Brown, Helena Sheehan, Mrs. Harvey
JamPH, His. T. D Wilson. Mrs. Nathan
Coolcy. Mrs J. M. Collins, Mrs. Mary
Schwartz. Mrs John Carr, M,ra. Belle
Dieter. Mrs. Katherine Tobin. .Mrs.
Frank R. Cullum. Mis. Nell Anglin and
Mrs. i! E. Rossiter., *"

Miss Gertrude Garfield was 'given a
dance l>\ mombf r s of the Good Time
club Wednesday evening.

Savannah people are deeply interest-
ed in the approaching marriage of Mias
Eloanoi B. Shotter. daughter of S. P.
Shotter, Of this city, to Mr. Charles
Doolittle, of New York. The wedding
is to be a v**r> simple one and wilt
take place Saturday afternoon, Septem-
ber 21 in Tr ini tv church. Lenox, Mass.
Mr. Shotter and his daughter spend
thrvir summers in Lenox and havri a
homo there Miss Isabel Shatter will
lie her bister's piaid of honor ami only
bridesmaid and Mr. Eben Doolittle will
be his brother's brst man. The cere-
mony will be performed by the Rev.
\V:lh:un Wood. rector of Trinity
church.

A f t e r spending two months travel-
ing in the west. Mi•=*.•» Kunice I*ippman
and Miss Alary Hirsch returned this
week to Savannah. and Miss Edna
Li l l i en tha l , w ho was wi th them, re-
turned to her home in Atlanta.

The Kp worth league of Wesley
Monumental church gave a farewell
party Wednesday to Mif»«es Mary Ar-
moncl. MHdrod i Jcrger, Margaret
Thorn ppnn, Carohel Stewart, Verfl,

rledoi ff. Kvelyn McNeill and
irs Bramwoll Keir. Backman Sel-
and Isaac Gibson before their re-

t u i n t\i college

_ Pen -
i dletbn. g"C.. who is "the^'ucst o'f MItis
' Henrietta Seabrook, Mr. and Mrs. J

board Air Line Railway; from city <
Savannah—Judjre Frpemnn. Paul E. Kea-
brook. Cor plain tin" In error. Law ton &
Cunningham. A. n. I(a\vton, Jr.. contra

Lumber Insurance Company of New York
v Henderson Lumber Company; from city
court of Irwln county—.I.idge Ncwbc-rn R.
M. Bry son H. E. Oxford, for pla int i f f In
error. H. J. Quinrcy, rnntra.

Webb v. Crawford, utl ml niitral ri«:, from
city court of At lanta—Judffp Hrkl T E.
Scott, J. S. James, Albert Kemper. for
plaintiff in prror. T. E Hlgdon, contra

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company v.
McElmurray BTOthcr?, for u^e. etc., Eroni
city court of Richmond county—Judge Eve.
William K. Miller, for plaintiff in error.
James C. C. Black. Jr. contra.

i tax all personal property for state and
local iiurposes and to tax the property
of all corporations.

Among; proposals killed on thf floor . _„ .,„ _ . - . _ _ ,.„„
were those designed to abolish t h e ' An enjo\ ed occasion of Tuopday even- i
donth nnnalty: reopen the forest pro- j ing was the promcnado and dancing

Virginia Fraser, " Bet ti
One of the pmtty events of the week White, Anme lackey and'jefrMic IJickev

ra.s the look \ p a i t v 'I ues^lay evening Me^r>. Huygood, Jbvans and i'aul Fra---- ---- , .— ---- — . - -
by Mis. Rreckenndse Moor

. ---------- ------ ____ ^ ___ _„
r, "Protcsburs J. P. Hanner -ind H C

Ooodrich C. White entertainer.

JiiilKmrntf» Rovcrncd. j at least one appeal.
Newburn v Healoy Real Katate and Jm- i
ivcment Company, from city court of At-

•Judpe ncid. R. W. Crcnshaw.
prov
lanta—Judpe rtcld. 31. W. Crcnshaw. An- * r . rrt -i •__ _
derson & Rountrec, for plaintiff in error. I AltGT J. 3.King
Rosner, Brandon, Slaton & Phillips, C. T. & '
L. C. Hopkins, contra.

Athena 'Railway and Electric Company v.
McKlnnt-y; from city court of Athen1-—Jud^rc
West. E. K. Lumpkin. K. K. Lumpkin. Jr..
John J. & Roy M. Strickland, for plaintiff
in error. George C. Thomas, Hoi do:
elf ore! & Meadow, contra.

exempt firr-men and others. i ing was the straw i - id r - and moonlight
The \>i\\ "f rijrhts propQBrvl a? finally picnic given V>y Mr. Chariot. Phillips,

adopted would permit a nerson accused | ^lisr Sara Malone and Miss Annin Ma-
of minor felonies anrt indictnme ^misae- lone cnrc - r tn ined at a prett i ly uppoint-

erl tea Woilnpstlny, ^vpninq- in honor of
Miss Addie Brv^vrV. of Montezuma,

ilrn. C. P. Nov.'ton and her itlaug-hter,
Mrs. John H. Crnu^h. enter tained SJn-
Vlay :;t a b e a u t i f u l l y appr-hiU-f! d inner
in honor of I\Ir. , > n d ilrs Hilarv Wynr.

fe.ssoi an'u -His. G'o -ich C. White

moanors to waive indictment and frrant
to cvfiry convicted person the right of

Young Man Is Rushed
To Grady Hospital

ATHENS, GA.

and their guests. At IT, Walter Glaze,
Aunrusta, and Mrr. Leonora Dozi<
Columbus. *

I Misses May Belle CJark and Emily
elHrolm*s vadSouthernraRallway Company I ^vlng his name as Denny Deadwyler Melton enter tain.-tl tho Snapping Shoals
from city court of Eastman—Judge XPOSO and his age as 20 years, and claiming i campers qui te ml >rmrcl ly Monduv night
J. lN. Bleckley, Roberts & Smith, for plain- [that he had swallowed poison, a young ^ i the ip» idcnco <. 1 Dr. or.d M• H V ^

' Aside from the- 1'himzy-Percy wed"
ding, one of the most b r i l l ) a n t -socirtl
affairs of the weok in Athen.-, the week I
haj heeu rntJier quiet socially In the
old college town. Several .purely in-

-- Tormal l i t t le ul'fairs were given j j r ior to
°\ the wcdrtinSi and a dance 'j.uesday even-

ing at Co.sta H was especially enjoyed.
Jlr>. M. G. Nicholson entertained de-

J l j jh t fu l ly^ (it an informal tea Wednes-
day atteinoon in .honor of HIPS Jose-
phine Nicholson, who is home from
school; Miss Meta Henley, of Augusta, j
and Miss haiah Mol l , of Augusta.

of

Mrs. Ora Hart Avery yesterday morn-

L.OU Master Billie Hart yesterday after-
noon entertained twenty of his Ilttl*
friends in celebration of his eieth birth-
day.

•Misses Claudia and Jean Flanigan en-
tertained at a Iqvciy sewing- party
Thursday morning in honor - of Mi S3
Agnes I tnnMand and Miss Anna McKiner
Rowland, of Augusta, their guests.

DANIELSVILLL, GA.
A x e i ' . i prnty wedding was solemn-

i^e<l at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anthonv at Dunlelavi l lo. Ga., on "\Ved-
nesday, August 25, when their oldest'
daughter. Miss Lenn, was united in
marriage to the Rev. J. w. O. McKib-

This young couple graduated togeth-
er in Juno at Young Harris, and their
class colors of gieen and white were
beiut l fu l ly carried out irt the color
scheme of tho w or" ding decorations. i

MADISON, GA.
Mrs. J. L. Reeves* entertainment

. a Thursday night, given in honor of Miss
Miss Agnes Rowland ana MifS Anna Natalie Stokes, of Atlanta, the guest

tilt In error. EBch'ol Graham.

MAJOR HOLMES CONRAD
DIES AT

Winchester, Va., September 4.—Major i
Holmes Conrad, solicitor general of tho I
United States during the last adminls- >
tration of President Cleveland, died at
his home here today, aged 76. He
served in the confederate army and tot
several years represented Virginia
•bondholders In tbe West Virginia debt
litigation.

. man was picked up .last night at the1

J corner of Pryor street and Edgrewood
avenue and taken 10 Griuly hospital,

so ill that no further de-
himself were gotton from

him. Hts condition is critical.

. .
. icon. Thos ' pr-. ?«nt
c Mae 1'iC-iw.tt. V . 'h ' i Viu

ence Wells, .May Uel le Ola

.
: c Misses Sal

Mr-Kinney
(if MlSPGJ
arc

Rowland, of Assist a, guests
Claudia and JVtm Flanigan.

.ny t-ocial attentions

Roosevelt Goes to Canada.
I^ew York, September 4.—Theodore

RooBeveJt left here today for northern
Quebec, where for a month he will fish
and hunt in company with his friend,
JDr. Alexander "

.. . k ami Kin- while here. .vlrs. C. A. Uovrland gave a
ily Melton. Me;:;-s, Wi l l Cook, JSrn^st supper party in their honor t-'riday
Callaway, Het man Cook. Arthur Kelly, evenirg at Beach Haven. Thi*
Carlton IjCO, Mr. a r i l Mis. Jim Philips.v Mi.s.scn i-'ianigan gave a swimming party

- " ~ ' -- m their honor Saturday a f t e inuun .
Other events have been planned for

Mi's Mattie Julia Nichols ga\-c sev-
eral of her Atlivns friensul a Hpentl-the-

Oco-

| M i . and Al'-s. Bain Torrell. Dr. and Mrr.
"SV. P. Melton and K f l l e r M^to'-i- M'l-
Gic •was fv.rn::jhcil by liie.i PloK^ner
Wells nnd Koller Melton. ' A salad
course A . ju si

The Rev*ewets' cl
encrtained Vv'edncstii

aub was delightfully night party at her country hon
da" morninj by Miss nee Heights, Friday night.

ginia Fraaer. " " ~ ~ i A lovely event of the week .... _
Annie and .Icisalc Dickey en- bridge party given in honor of Mrs.

;>f Misses Harri
es, wnf

tertalncd at a rook party Thursday Hammond Johnson, of Norfolk, Va., by I of typhoid fever.

and Annie Grahanj
ry elaborate affair.

pretty compliment to Mrs. Ralph
Ketcham was that given to the Bo-
hemians on Wednesday morning in her
hor.or by Mrs. P. "W. Walton,, Jr., of
Eat on ton.

The marriage of Mias Mary Nettie
St rosier \v~s consummated last Sun-
tlro afternoon , at 3 o'clock by the
bi iclc's father. Rev. J-Ienry Strozier.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles "W". Bell are
leaving- Monday for Helen, Ga., where
they expect to remain lintil Mr. Bell Is
fully recovered from his recent attack
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Defeats Johii G. Anderson
in Finals 5 Up and 4 to
Play — Won
Before.

Title nce

Detroit, September 4. — The A
amateur golf- championship 'was won
today by Robert A, Gardner, at Hlns-
dsJe club. Chicagro.- Outdriving: and
outplaying- John G. Anderson, of SI-
•wancy club, Mount Vernon. N. Y., he
took the final 36-hole match 5 up and
A holes to play.

This Is the third great feat of the
champion's career. He achieved na-
tional, recognition as 'a golfer in 1909.
when he won the amateur champlon-
ehip from Chandler Eg-an, of Chicago,
at WEeaton, 111.- His other victory oc-
curred on an athletic field. As a mem-
ber . of the Tale track team he held
Uie world's pole vault record for a
week with at mark of IS feet. 1-2 an
Inch..

Gardner's victory would , have toeen
even more one-sided 'had he played his
morning round with the same deadly
Accuracy that he displayed this after-
noon. Anderson had, a lead of one up
when the' first eighteen holes were
completed. Four times during tlta^,
much r>t their contest Gardner missed
putts of three feet or less. In the
srfternoon his short game was fully as
effective as Anderson's, while his tre-
mendous drives far outclassed those of
Ilia opponent.

Drive*.
Players -who had competed in tno

tournament early in the week said
Gardner at times drove his ball farther
than any man who figured in the cham-
gtonship play, not even excepting Jesse

uilford, of Boston. ^
Ittie regularity with which the Chl-

cstgoan ""dropped his approach shot on
the green seemed' to ^disconcert Ander-
jpon. The latter, who has 'been consid-
ered one of the. steadiest stars fn tne'
American golf flrmamenti began to

"force his tee shots and midiron drives.
•Some experts thought that Anderson
•was compelled to do so to get greater
distance and take his chances with the
uncertain results. Instead of using his
easy, smooth swing the New YorK man
lunged, »a*vagely with his driving clubs
•nd in the middle of his effort seemed
to often lose direction. His ball ex-
plored sand pits, bunkers, tall crass,
wagon -ruts, traps and forests, and he
climaxed "his poor luck by driving into
the brook which guards the fairly short
twelftH hole). This shot, on the thir-
tieth hole of' the match, . practically
cl inched the championship for Gard-
ner,

The western sta-r, with all bhe grace
of U trained athlete, displayed little
outward effort. His lithe body braced,
as- his long, powerful arms swung his
club and tlie 'ball, usually traveled 200
yards or more down the course.

5OO Yard* In Two.
On one occasion Gardner dropped his

»econd drive on a green more than i
£00 vnrda from where he had teed off.
He consistently made no effort to hole

MELANCHOLY DAYS
IN BASEBALL

Players Are Now Worry-
ing About Their Contracts
for 1916—Feds Breaking
Contracts.

BT TY COBB.
(World'. Ck.mpioa A11-B»»»«I B««efc«Il

The melancholy days of baseball
have come once more and for yarlous
reasons this year they »eem sadder
than usnaL More teams of both
leagues still figure in the major pen-
nant races than at any time vrit™",
the past five years. But. that does not
alter the situation. » , «,„

The sadness of soul on the part of tne
athlete is not confined to the mem-
bers of those clubs which already have
been eliminated. It is a general epi-
demic which affects aHke the high
and the low, but mostly players who
•have been content, to be back behind
iron-clad term contracts in snugr se-
curity. For the iron-clad contract is
absolutely no fence against demotion

The Federal league has introduced a
rather novel theory in regard to these
so-called binding term contracts. TDe
outla'w promoters hold that so soon as
a player loses his effectiveness Ms con-
tract may be broken without notice
from his employer. This is not theory
alone with the independents. It has
certainly become the practice In a
number of cities. Jacklltsch Rnd &wa-
cinm, of Baltimore, together with Cnlei
Bender, are illustrious examples. Half
a dozen players of the Buffeds suf-
fered similar fate, among them Russell,
Ford. I- am told that nearly every
club In the circuit has arbitrarily
smashed one or more "soldiers dream.

' Fed" ABlc Suits.
One of these outcasts I saw recently.

I asked him why he didn't1, take, his
case to the courts.

"That's Jiist what the Federal league
told us. to do If wo weren't satisfied.
That outlaw banch will throw put
whom it pleases and fight the cases' to
the highest court Its members have
the money to carry on such a lags!
battle — haven't they been burning it
uo in .unlimited supply for two years?
We players mfeht be able to put up a
fight by taking one case and all Stick-
ing behind it financially. I tried to
interest the gang in such a scheme, but
I couldn't get a tumble. The bunch
thought the ,Feds are getting ready for
the blow-off and couldn't see any logic
in galmbling tone penny of law ex-
penses against the uncertain future."

I saw Chief Bender last winter just
after he had signed with Gllmore's
league. He was all lenthualasm over
the independent cause. ' '

"For the first time in my life," said
the Indian, "I am getting a fair recom-
pense according to the modern salary
standard. And Just think, Ty, I have
provided at least three .^golden years.
I scarcely expected to last that long.

"But Chief." I said to him. "are you
sure you have left no loophole o£ es-

ANSLEY PARK GOLF OFFICIALS GOOD SPORTS
*** "/'*;**•• A'"DUB" TELLS SECRETS *** *-**

SCRIBES ALL BUT RUINED GOOD COURSE
By HIrmm Rice Romans.

When the newspapermen's golf tour-
nament at the" Ansley Park co.urse is
completed the board of- governors will

........hold a, ineetin
complete the

ig to decide whether to
______ _ __ ob of plowing it up an-l

putting in a crop of winter wheat or
taking- the money they have in the
(bank and reconstructing it as a golf

the ball hard enough -to drive. It out of
the county, so perhaps it is lucky he
doesn't often hit it squa-re on tie nose.
Dick kept telling1 him not to hit&o hard,
and Looie didn't say:' "Who's doing1

this?" but he might as well have said it.
If there Is a brook, creek, mudpuddle,

bunch of tall grass, or any other sort of
" that the "Oopher"golf-discourager

failed to bat his_. _ _ ball into at some time
—£-- ._ , "during those 129 strokes. I'm-going out
TBe members of the club are a lot and take a look at it. for " - - •

of good- sports, and they are no t j j y must be" some" reason* why" "lie
grunrbling at the species of dee.p plow- snubbed it
ing done by the newspapermen; but! i«ni« nmwm>.. «hA«
here and there, hiding fiehlnd trees A, we went ar^u^d the^ond tlm'ewHHA ttiA +vr»«wrT--ft*>T- fhiinrnArt; A t*A o'it * went arouiiu LUC becona time
or.thelinks^Seed in w£at bv cour we observed some aueer tracks in the

thle -act of trying to discover H soone
of the players are using midirons or
mattocks In their frantic'.attempts to
get the. festive little white pill over
the course. Not that they object to
the holes torn in the turf, but being
real golfers they are scientifically in-
terested in how a man can dig such
deep holes with any of the accustomed
tools of a golfer. -

Golf Is a very peculiar game, In the
respect that It is much mbre difficult
to play .than it aippears to be. Some

ever. when we met up with Innls
Brown. He 'was wearing a pair of shoes
with Iron cleats on the soles that hiked
him up in the air several inches, more
or leas. I supposed it was to keep his
feet from getting wet when he'shot out
of one of the numerous brooics, but
Dick said Brown never shot into any -of
the water hazards, and that the sup-
posed cleats •were spikes to keep him
from slipping when he made .a stroke.
Weil, I won't need anything of that
sort, my feet being so big that whenv

they .are once down It requires consid-
erable effort to move them. But it just
serves to show that the golfer never
can tell when he has an entire outfit.

One of the caddies heard the remark
that Fuazy Woodruff was qualifying

• with Brown, and la-ter the caddie was
' observed examining a bit of thlstle-
i down and looking at Fuzzy •with a

mystified air. it would 'be Interesting
j to know Just what thoughts were

chasing through that .pickaninny's
think-tsjiir, 'but the chances are we

S will never know.
I ofifered to buy the pairing com-

mittee a doipe all around if they would
cheat a little and fix it so I could meet
Dudley Glass, Looie Greg.g or Wood-
ruff, in tbe first match, as their quali-
fying scores looked good to me. But
there was nothing doing—Francis
Clarke beat me to It. He waa looking
for a soft snap same\ a? I was, and he
figured he could get one nine down in
the first nine holes and tflien .play with
me, like a cat does with a mouse,- for
the next eight holes and make me
think I had a change, and then just as
I thought I was going to win, snatch
the grame away like a big 'boy taking
marbles from a kid.

Did he? He didn't. TJp to the thir-
teenth hole I had him wishing he had
stayed out of the tourament entirely,
for the possi-ble disgrace of. being
beaten by an alleged golfer like me i
was beginning to get his goat. But \
on the thirteenth (notice* that, will
you:—13) the spark plug in my luck
blew out; I played croquet the rest
of the nmfcch,, stopping- -ever and anon
In bunches of high grass, investigating
the depth of the water In little ditches
h«re and there and occasionally whif-
fing the circumambient atmosphere
Just to hear any club whistle as it
missed the ball.

Tfo Roles for Playing Wasp's 3Tcst.
I am sorry 1 was - not out there

when Bridges and , Brewerton . playwd

Ing, then turned and looked at Mack
as much as.to say: "Why, you bantam-
weight, how did you do^it?" But he
never said a word. He ,jus*t 1ft a cigar-
ette and piked off to town, leaving
Mack to retrieve the balls. No, Britt
isn't a golfer.

V I see that Coffee ,found his long lost
•drive in his match with P. B. Wilkes,
and as a consequence cleaned up han-
dily. Coffee had gotten to the point
where he WAS doing the Basl Lake
course around 100 to 110, and he began
to figure on how he could Improve his
game, so as to gel on speaking terms
with Mr. Bogle. He made\ the attempt
all right, but in doing so lost his swing,
and as a result has been threatening to
give his clu'bs to various caddies. If he
keeps*up his present form I'm willing to

EARL COOPER WINS
• 50WERACE

Defeats His Teammate But
One Second in Spectacular
Finish at Fort Snelling,
Minn.

. . . . . _ _ . . _ leph
^plano. The '.natural idea

that the harder the ball is hit the
farther It will go does not hold good

1 happened to be far enough away
to be a spectator and not an actor, I
don't know how many times Brewer-

what sort of a new
ape for your new employers in case

wish to s:et rid of

w^. tried for a two. but missed his
t»utt by a foot. Before be could fol-
low up the effort,- Anderson had con-

• ceded the match. Gardner carelessly
tapped his ball Into the opening toe-
fore-the gallery surged around him.

The forenoon medal cards were:
Gardner .out, 39, in 38, a tota-1 of 77:

Anaerson out, in 39 and 'back in 37
for a 76. Gardner equaled par, 37, go-
Ine out in the afternoon and Anderson
took 41.

Of the thirty-two holes, Gardner
shot seventeen, in par,- was under for
five times and above on ten occasions.
Anderson bettered par twice, equaled
It eighteen times and fell »below the
mark" on twelve greens- The course
•was Thuch slower tn^n yesterda1- *•>"•
settled down overnight and showers
swept the links intermittently until
noon.

Piny by Holes. l ^
The play by holes follows:

vî lrE3^ &\^~3^$£:£sr>ss
Gardner's iron shot Just missed a i about these things than they are arup-
bunfcer. Anderson chopped ^his third to posted to know.

the past week 'or ten days. Certainly throw the ball on the fairways and in the score on that hole,
there is not the same air of confidence, play a marble stunt "when it comes to Several people have Inquired why

out I am in this class myself, Britt Craig is not in the tournament;
_ ,. _ _. and as I am a bear at crokino and) it is an office secret, but even office

hout all of Its dealings, or- , tiddlety-winks, I'd like to see some i secrets have to 'be told some time,
baseball has maintained Its changes in the golf game so there The plain fact of the matter Is that

--_ „ *„ —^ .._._ t>« a chance for such fellows I Britt isn't a golfer, knows it, and has
dley Glass, Fuzzy- Woodruff, Ned concluded to stick to his typewriter

"O. B.M Protects Contracts.
Throughout atl of Its dealings, or-

ganized baseball has maintained Its
unsullied name f o r honesty and fair
dealing. Never once has any club at-
tempted to break a Vcontract not con-
taining the ten days' notice of release
clause. That many such contracts are
great burdens Is shown by tbe readi-
ness of major magnates to turn back
their chattels to minor clubs and to,
pay part of the salary for the privi-
lege.

The unsettled state of Federal league i then lie Is! "off*" and -th
ffairs has the veterans of the/game I he can thrive a golf ^ball

as Du „ .
Mclntosh .and myself.

Now take -Dick Jemlson for instance.
When Dick Is right h.e has Old Man
Bogey's scalp hanging to his be" " '
of course, there are days wl
absent-mindedly puts on the left stock-
Ing first or puts the ajJgar in his cof-
fee before he puts In the cream, and,T . .. , jhe cnances are

more than 30.0

>lt; but,
l*n he

the edge of a pit. and Gardner pitched
• - p - 15 feet of the pin. The lat-

- edge
within

ter missed .his putt and holed out in
five Anderson was on the green in
four, overran, his putt and took a six.
Gardner 1 up.

No. ", 447 Yards, Par 5—Gardner out-
dro\-e his opponent. Anderson just
missed the rougn, "but made a beauti-
ful approach, and Gardner was short.
Anderson sank a 15-foot putt to win
the hole. 3-4. Even.

No- 3, 453 Yards, Par 5—Anderson

Iiick*ly escaped a trap. Each holed his
fourth- Even. .

No, 4 341 Yards, Par 4—Anderson
drove to the rough. Gardner also hook-
ed 'but had a good lie and -was on the
freen in two, while Anderson missed a

0-foot tap and took five. Gardner's
third overran the hole, but he sank his

^^•5 ̂ "^rd^Par 3-The Tale
man's drive was on the green. Ander-
son was short and over-ape reached.
Gardner's 50-foot ,putt was short, and
Anderson failed from 15 Ifeet.- They
halved" In four. Gardner, 1 up.

Gardner MJs»*« P*4t. ^
No 6, 424 Yards, ^Par 4—Anderson

Was outdriven 20 yards. His second was
wide ^and Gardner,- was on. Anderson
overran his approach, but he divided
the hole. 5-5, when Gardner again failed
to hole a short putt. Gardner, 1 up.

No. 7, 144 Yards, Par 3—Gardner s
drive carried a bunker. Anderson s
cleared it. Gardner pitched to within
Sree feet of the hole, a n d l a i d h a l f

The members of the Detroit team
will not rwaste much time speculating
on the worries of outlaw players—not
for a week-or two yet, anyhow. .None

Clnhf*.
He carries enough golf sticks to out-

fit (half a dozen ptayers, only each one
is Just a trifle different from the oth-
ers. No one but an expert would know
which was 'tother, but Dick knows, and
he knows just when to use each one.
I happened -to play in the qualifying

of "us is ready to give up the ship. All rounds with him, and it was marvel-
realize that victory means a long, hard ous to see him dive into that mess of
pull. Within the past two weeks De- ettcks and pick out just the . one he

nraDnr-SwiCnnTn'|tec'laL.haBBu?e<thos0ef ."Si ""&%> «*cond «~n-.of that memor-

(machine, of course). Britt and "Spi-
der" Mclntosh hiive been pals since
the year of the big frost: If one ha-s
a -dollar and the other wants it.^ it's
his
wh

„ that Kind of pals, you know. Well,
hen the golf bug bit ffltaok Britt says:
'*Mack. what Is this golf stuff you're

playing?"
Mack said: "Come out some morning

and I'll show you."
So, one morning1 this summer; after

the paper had been put to bed, they
fooled around till the first car went
out to Ansley Park, and Mack got
out his equipment and explained the
grame.

"So. all you have to do Is to knock
that little pill down there-a few thou-
sand feet and then kick It into a hole
with that 'norseshoev thin*??" asked
Britt.

"Thafs all." replied aia-ck.
Brltt Crnlgr'n Golf Experience,

"That's too easy to

bet the ball Lpole Gregg borrowed
from me that he Is the winner in the
second flight.

They
Some Clever AllMs.

tell me that the matches be-
tween Forbes and Lee, and Jemison and
Henry Grady, Jr., were the real classy
game, and that there was less turf torn
up by them than by any others; as a
result the Ansley Park governing "board
will pass a set of resolutions .thanking
them, buy them^each a dope and invite
them, to come again.

Gortatowsky and Henry Grady, Sr.,
were scheduled to start, but neither
•would toe the scratch. Henry told me
that the reason he diidn't go in was that
he was afraid he might be matched
with his son and get beaten. Gortatow-
sky said the reason he didn't start was
that he was going to leave for New
York on Sunday, and wouldn't be here
to finish the tournament. Isn't that
the supreme bluff? Huh! One-half of
the bunch was relegated to the gallery
by Friday evening, and I have >a hunch
that if Gorty had come in tnat. he would
have lost to that mysterious'person who
made such a large score in the Qualify-
ing around that he was dropped,

They are talking'about having a team
'match next week, with picked teams of
players from the daily papers and an-
other from the outsi de interests. As
an added attraction, I would suggest
that a foursome be made of the tourna-
ment players who have the largest
scores, with a booby prize for the loser.
If no one takes up my bet,on Coffee,
I'll donate that ball I loaned to Looie
as the prize. It,'s about all that it is
good for now. \

If I ever play, at .Anslay Park again
T am going to -ftsk them to have that
hill between the eighth tee and hole
moved- over and dumped into the de-

?ression between the third tee and hole.
t would Just about fit, and level both

of them up. After I get throusrh play-
Ing they can move it.ibacte, if they pre-
fer H where it Is. While, they are at
it they 'migiht also fl.ll up.' that stream
that makes the eighth and ninth holes
such a convenient place for a man to
leave his religion.

\VaIl of n Punt Golfer.
There is one thing I never could un-

derstand about this golf business, ,and
that is why they always choose such
unusually rough grounds for the links;
and If it isn t very rough they go to a
whole lot of trouble and expense to
make it so. On every douree I have

Britlt. "but since. I ci
suppose I might as well do it.

Now, It might be stated, that Britt's
style of physical architecture would

o be fun said | piayed the teee have been placed Just
ame out here I lhe r i f fnt distance away from a ravine

inspire the oeholder
that he could split

with the- belief
gum 16g with

one blow of the ax, while Maok weighs

or stream so that <tthe poor to ordinary
player will get Jntp trouble on his first
shot, while

get
fart her out, where the good

to bogie player will land on his first
drive, the grass is nice and ehort, the
bushes trimmed away, there are no

they have ] the sun, caught the angle from ball to a fc\w wag-ffles with 'his driver, caught
play four in Boston next trip and need j sun and from sun to hole, scratched Ills \ jt about 10 degrees below the equator,
those four for an even break with the! head while he did a sum in mental i
Red Sox on the season. The four ! arithmetic, and then said: "We're both j
•would just about give us the pennant; wrong: It's 173 yards and 6 inches. I j
three would help a lot. An even split-j guess I'll tise
would not be, of much help.

White Sox TCI Initiated.
Detroit has succeeded at least in

_. soared almost to the green.
Britt watched It until it stopoed, roll-

, „„ with a back spin ,
swing1 so as to hold the ball from going '
off the green into that high grass." (

Now, what- chance has a would-be j
golfer in a game where an expert flg-

"h\n. - •--" '"eliminating the White Sox from the
fjeld for'this 3pear, and that is no small
service. , Of course, there Is still a
mathematical possibility for Chicago to _ _ - . . ,.
win, but not much chance. J am sure | a heave-up of -the earth to keep m.e
Detroit has the respect and thanks of from going Into the ditch which not

ures fihYngs down to Inches like that, j
and then backs up his fig-urea by do- >
ing it. Back apin, indeed'. fjVhy, what <
I wanted was some forward spin- and ;

all fandom outside the Windy City for
stopping the Wthtte Sox.' Personally, I
think. It would _hay'e been a very bad

onlv laid between me and the hole, but
Into which T plunked at the next shot.

Gopher aa a Golfer.
Homer "• George- and Lewis- Gopher

Gregg were the others who personally= - ^ wuui'i na.vw juan.icu &. vui.u iw* me Grre,gg were tne others wno personally
No 8 515 Yards, Par 5 — Gardner's contention that tne championship had conducted me -over the course in the

^rlve was 20 yards farther, down the I been purchased. t qualifying round, and I had an oppov-
7-mirse Anderson's second Was short.! Five of the eight American league tunity of seeing some very good golf

' ' - - - " • - - * - - ------- •- T - •"- •
-mirse .
rardner's was close to the 'green. An- I clubs are out -pt the race, so that five

rnr ame ---------- -« ni«i« +~ *~ ~ i«*-~i- ~_
.

derson overapp reached. Gardner came
Sp two feet from the'hole. but his putt
was a failure. They halved In o. Gard-
D*No19.U?01 Yards, Par 4— Each drove
well " but Anderson's second was aO

>

drive was 50 feet behind the Chlca-
toan's ball: The New Torker recov-
fred iplendialv ,and Gardner was a Ht-
Ue Bhort. He ran his pitch three feet

- - f£-

managers are likely to do a lot of ex-
peri mentingr with new^ men for next
^season. That is a commendable thing.
But I hope these managers will' put
forth their, strongest possible opposi-
tion against Detroit. Boston and Chi-
cago In every remaining ^ game. In
that case there can be no suspicions of
favoritism. Every precaution should
tc taken to have the. really \best club
win the pennant.

As .these lines are written, there
comes an unconfirmed rumor that
Frank Baker has been purchased by
the New York AmenJcans.v. I hope it
is so. Baker could be used to grand

and "some that Was vbry punk.
"

.,olf
I tried

to copy the "good, hut only succeeded
in emulating the punk stuff.

Just how -Homer managed to get a
handicap of 24 isn't very clear to m«\
unless the handicapping- com.mittce hap-
pened to remember that he is manage:;
of the Atlanta theater; anyway, lit"
whacked the ball just as familiarly as a
mother spanks Her kiddies, 'and ho
seemed to get the same sort of result.
He kept asking DJclc if he dropp^.J
his shoulder.i and sometimes Dick would
say he did, and sometimes he woul<i
say he didn't. I didn't notice Kim piet;.
it up when Dick said he did, so I

- • ' ' his shoulder. It was
very pretty shirt

got tri watching 1
covered up with

,de the green; Anderson's was . Jt Jg a Bna.me me lanneeH nave oeen L i,-,r _r,h~*- t-h«>v
trap- .They _ approached ^ ef- Jjlowed to go to seed so badly. The [ by

B*t
h^ volf, want to see some show.

present_ ownersiare men willing-to pay ;find OU(, when fcooie plans on doing, what* t r a n d eac^ sank h i s putt. Even.
- Gardner Pnttw Badly.

No 12 365 Yards, Par 4-^Each cleared
the -canal easily. Anderson was I well

Continued on Pag* Five.

well for the right kind of players. But
evidently they were purposely over-
looked by Connie Mack and Charles
Somers -when the many second division
•tars were put on the market.

{Copyright. 1915.)

he calls playing golf, and go out and
trail him aro

ying
und

takes over the links.

,
in the zigzag: course he

e uses only
three sticks, because there is such an
observable difference between them that
lie can't us« the wrong one. He hits at

mittee.
, This ^morning-, bright and early (If it

isn't raining too hard) the survivors
of t/he first matches in the ^tournament
will be out pestering the pill with per-
tinacity and (at times) profanity. How-
ever, none of the really good players are
in thipse matches—they were all *'out-

. lucked" by their opponents on Thurs-
; day and Friday.

"' MAJOR LEAGUE RACES,

.Braves Climb to Second Place.
< Red Sox Increase

Their Lead.

New York, September 4.—By defeat-
Ing -Brooklyn agurn today, the Boston
Braves imoved Into second pla«e in the
National league pennant race.

Philadelphia maintained its lead by
winning; over the Giants in an extra
inning- struggle. The\Phillies now are
33 points ahead of the Braves. Bos-
ton s-upporters are enthusiastic over
the Braves* chances,"pointing o«t that
in the next few games, at least they,
will :be pitted against New York, while
the leaig-ue leaders must face Brooklyn.

The Boston Red Sox Improved their
lead in the American league by half a
game im winning their eighth straight
game, while the Tigers divided a d-ou-
Me-hea'der." The Red Sox now are
three games ahead of Detroit. Boston
will engage the Yankees in two con-
tests on Monday, w>hile Detroit has a
more formidable rival In Chicago, so
that imuch.depends on the outcome oC

1 the .Labor Day encounters.

Vprt Snelling, Minn.; September.4.—In
one of the most spectacular and closest
finishes ever witnessed, at the end -of a
500-mile automobile race. Earl Cooper,
of JJOB-_Ang'eles._won the flrst_motor
derby over the ' new Twintity""speed-

Cooper was teas than on* rieco
ahead of his teammate. Gil An-derson, of
Indianapolis, who flniahed second. Th
official time of the two ca/s was:

Cooper, 6 hours 47 minutes and 29
seconds. • V

Anderson, 6 hours 47 minutes mnd 30
seconds. .

Cooper's,.average speed for the race
was 86.36 miles per ho.ur.

Eddie O'Donnell, Who was more, than
thirty miles behind *-the leaders," fin-
ished third. His tjme was 6 hours 20
minutes, 25 seconds.
V Cooper Wins *2O,OOO.

Cooper, who drove an American car,
won J20.000; Anderson J10.000, and
O'Donnell J4.500. The remainder of the
?50,000 stake wae divided proportion-
ately among other drivers who com-
pleted the long grind. ,

Cooper was rellevea for 118 miles
by John Aitkin, of Indianapolis. An-
derson ' alao was relieved for a shorter
distance by Tom Rooney, of Indian-
apolia.

The race, according to experts, was
Te-emlnently a contest of endurance.

nes driven- by Coo
on roared around the course.

pre-
The machines
Arrd&rson roftv*.-* ——,.—— —?•-
danced over the rough spots In the
concrete and drove other entries, who
attempted to hit up a like pace, from
the contest. .SeverA of th* leading en-
ries dropped out during the first two

..undred miles. "Bob" Burman with-
drew after holding first position for
nearly 30 miles. Dario Resta. whose
French car shot into the lead early In
the contest. ,was forced to .withdraw
because of a broken oil pump at the
end of 61 laps. He held fourth place
at the 'time. Ralph Mulford dropped
out after 118 miles: as a result or a
broken spring. A defective valve put

After a terrific, spurt, which placed
him In second paJitMm. engine trouble
forced Ralph de Palm* out a.t the 190-
mA^ter the first 100 miles Anderson
and Cooper pushed into th* lead, grad-
ually widening the distance between
their care and those of their closest
comnetitorB, and for the next 300 miles
the lead seesawed between th« two.
There were no accidents.

REGISTERED SHOOT
AT GATE ClUf CLUB

All-Day Shoot to Be Held on
Labor Day atv Local

Club.

A registered shoot will be held at
the Gate City Gun club tomorrow, in
which, in addition to the local en-
trants, there will be quite a number of
out-of-town entrants.

$150 in cash added and $35 In tro-
phies compose the prizes. The p.ursea
hi all events will 'be divided In four
equal monies. l

Interstate association rules will
govern in all events, of which there
will be ten,, twenty birds in each event,
and 515 added money in \each event.
The entrance fee in each event.

Four trophies -wi l l he awarded to
the first four places Irt- 200 birds.

A special program of doubles will
follow the regular program.

SUMMERSPiiAT
Y. MIA. HEM END

^ ____^_-____
Hot Fights for Pennants in All

Leagues Are Being
Waged.

In the Business Men's Class league
there is a- hot fight going on between
Malone. Colcord and Akers. Just last
week did .Malone succeed in Jumping
from thir(d to first place. Malone now
has 125 points, Colcord 118, Akers.il"
and Davis 101. -Monday afternoon w,ill
decide (the championship. Akers will
tackle iMalone and Colcord will tackle
Davis for the finals. \ v

Tuesday afternoon the junior busi-
ness men play their, finals in the fol-
lowine- order: Montgomery v. Hertwlg
and- Slate v. Walraven. blate is try-
ing to run away with, this section,
vtte leads with 274 points and his near-
est rival. Walraven. last time pulled
into second'place with 238. 'Montgom-
ery and Da-vis and Hertwig follow up
with 2Q6 and 161, respectively.

The lead of the noon class Is well
within the contv- ' of Kins, while Ram-
bo and Bell are having ia lively tussel
for second place. This Will make the
games hot Tuesday afternoon, as there
is only 2 points between the contend-
ers for, second place. Kins: lhas 158
points Rambo 128, Bell 125 and Shea-ts
S8. King plays Bell and Ra-nibo plays
Sheats.

The young business men's cl\ass offers
the hottest struggle. The lenders are
tie at 263 points: In the last contest
Schneider, who ^was 6 points behind
Adair, came1 up at the finish on an
equal basis with him. Alexander has
229 and Lawson 176 points. L-awson
Is just getting" lined up and offers to

ive (Adair a hard-f ight , while Alexanr
_er will strive to hold Schneider as
close as possible.

In the young men's class. Mayo is to
make a final effort to pull out of the
cellar position and Bea-ttie. who is now
In second place, will endeavor to pull1

down Hubert's 30-point Lead on first
place. Both have a fighting chance to
accomplish the feat. They stand now.
Hubert 281, Beattie 251. Fcrrell 185 and
Mayo 1-67 points. Monday they will
line up Mayo v. Perrell and Beattie v.
Hubert. . i

In the boys' division there has been
_ hot contest. The employed interme-
diates now stand; Tidwell 286. Eskew
261. Trotzier 1S6 and Cook 167. The
employed boys stand: Leopards 263.
elephants 228. tigers 215 and lions 214.

In the school boys* division, the
school A class Is led by the Whlrl-
iwlnd with 242 and are followed by
Breezes. 231, Tornadoes 193 and Cy-
clones 187.

In the B IA class the Corkscrews are
leading with 280, and are followed by
the Cannon Balls with 260. Swans 254.
and Jack Knives 217. '

The B 2 division Js close. Pears lead
with 242. Prums 241, Apples 231.
Beaches 203.

In the Boys' cluib Jenkins tends with
239, Durham 2.32, fiollaw&y 211, and
Gilatein-SO?. *

NATIONAL TENNIS
-FINALS

Johnston ,Will Play Wil-
liams and McLoughlin
Tackles Pell in Semi-Finals
Monday.

Forest Hills, N". Y., September 4^—As
a result of today's play in the national
tennis championship tournament, the
east and the west will be equally rep-
resented in the semi-finals Monday.
Wlliam M. Johnston, of California, will
pla^y the present champion, R. Norris
Williams, of Pennsylvania, and Maurice
E. McLoughlln, of California, will meet
Theodore R. Pell, of New York. V

, Johnston won tqday from Clarence J.
GTiffin, San FTanclsco, 6-2, 6-1, 6-v8, 5-7.
6-1. "Williams defeated William Rand,
III., a team member with the tlnlted
States ohampion in the Harvard
University Tennis club, B-6. 7-5, 6-2,6-4,,
6-0." PeU'put out I. C. Wright, Boston,
G-3, 6-1, 6-1. - t

iJPeither Johnston nor Williams played
up ''to their form of previous matches
today, while Mclaughlin and Pell show-
ed a distinct improvement. Johnston
required five sets, two of which went to
deuce, to dispose of his California team-
mate. Williams was.forced to play two
deuce sets. Pell and McLoughlin raced
through their matches in rapid-fire or-
der, and never ' l e f t the spectators in
doubt as to th<* final outcome.

Johnston'* Gcn«rnlHkIp.
Johnston opened in excellent form

against Griffin and. by clever general-
ship, and an exhibition of rapid racquet
technique, won, the first two seta In
handy fashion. He appeared to falter.
however, under the extreme heat as the
play progressed, and Griffin, bringing
the fu l l power of his sturdy physique
into action, evened the score of sets by
winning two deuce contests. Johnston
showed a great come-back in the zinal
set and. with a dashing assortment of
strokes, played from all parts of '•tne \
court at top speed, quickly ran through
the deucing set at 6-1. '

Considering the match I as a whole,
Johnston showed a greater generalship
and fineness in his placing and stroking
of the'hall. Except for his lapse in the
third and fourth sets, his Judgment o£
distance and height was excellent, as he
brought fore and back-hand strokes the
length of the court or at sharp angles
with marvelous skill-

Williams' play .against Rand was a
\distinct disappointment to the big gal-
lery. During tlie first two sets he ap-
peared to have lost his wizard-like con-
trol of the 'boll, and this, taken into
consideration with the fact that Rfnd
played steadily and tried for evpry ball,
carried the play beyond what had been
expected.

Rand was familiar with. Ms oppo-
nent's game, and His persistent return-
ing of the ball eecmed to throw the
champion off his stroke. He netted and
outed the ball in surprising fashion,
double fa-ultecl in service and Showed a
disposition to avoid rallies or rushes
to the net. He stuck to his task, never-
theless, winning the first two,sets after
manv deuce games. The third set saw
him * back in his old form again, and
Rand ceased to be a factor. Every-
thing that had been lacking In the
champion's form .during, the first two
sets was on exhibition Jn the third and
final session. . ^ -

In sharp contrast to Williams' stump
-was the excellent relaying of 'McL-ough-
lin. The famous Davis cu~p contender
and former American champion lost no
time In opening his old-rashi-oned
driving- form of attack. He served with
deadly accuracy and speed, frequently
acelng Hun tor. rushed to the net far
more frequently than in previous
matc<hos Ui i s 'wefK; and once there re-
fused to be dislodged unti l he h^d In
niost* cases hammered out the winning
point. Although Hunter ma.de some
splendid placement and passing shots,
he never was able to hold M^L*oughlin
in check for any length of time.

Tell won by a clovor use of his fa-
mous back-hand stroke n.nd perfect
aiming of returns. Wright was un-
able-to cope with nis superior all-round"
game, and, except for a,few times when
he forced his way to the net for win-
ning points, was comparatively easy
for the New Yorker.

The IriterscholaMtc cnampionsiup
was decided earlier In the day, "when
Harold A. Throckmorton, of tjewaren,
N} J., defeated C. S. Garland, of Pitts-
burg, in the final round, 6-3. 2-6. 7-6,
6-3. Throck-morton came throu-g-h. as
the representative or Princeton imiver-
sltv, while Garland was the winner of
the Yale interscholastic tournament.

FORJi LOCALS
Play Pelicans, Barons and
'Gulls, Ten Games in Seven
rjays—Two Games Mon-
day Afternqon.

The Crackers return from Birming-
ham today and Monday afternoon they
open their last home stay of theisea-
son, playing the New Orleans Pelicans
a 'double-header, f i rs t game starting
at 2 -15 o'clock. Tuesday • afternoon
another double-header is also billed,
this being, necessary by reason of a
postponed gam,e the last visit of the

elicans here.
-"Wednesday the Birmingha^m Barons

come for tlioir lap*, visit of the year to
Px>nccy. p lnying single ganies on that
date and Thursday and Friday. \

Thfn come th*"1 Mobile f 'Ulls, the
series with the Gulls beiiiff .transferred
from Mobile, whore the Crackers were
scheduled to play Saturday, Sunday
and Monday- '

"Bill Smith Dny.1*
Satiirday will be "Bill Kmith day" at

the ba^ll park and a double-header will
be staged for the Cracker pilot: Thia
event is in celebration of the man-
ager's birthday, which comes the fol-
lowing day—Sunday. \

The home 'stay of the Crackers and
the final game of the home season will'
be plaved at Poncey Monday. Septem-
ber 13." ,

After this game, the Crackers go to
Nashville, Chattanoopca, Ll«ttle Rock
and Memphis, in that order, closing the
season in the last named city on Sep-
tember 26. "

JOHNS&N ORDERS
CAME PLAYED OVER

New York, September 4.—Ban John-
son, president of the American league,
announced today, that he had ordered
Chicago and Cleveland to re-play to-
morrow the second game of the dou-
ble-header won yesjerday toy jZleveland
and pro-tested by the "White Sox be-
cause a Cleveland batter who had
struck out ,was permitted to take his,
base In violation of * rule.
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IKHWONS New Pullman Roadster on Display
Here One of Season's Best Models

•Pownpour Ends Chances.
Game Will Not Be Played j
Off Again During This!

v Season. I
Ala- September t.~
jrama oetween the

K , the Barons, which was
he last scheduled meeting between the

Slcfcwood field this iea- .. s ie
called off on account of rainatoe will never be played off I

, * a™-11**6*- MolesWooth asrees to >
?i 5l?iK *^e Same when the Barons go ,
liken- * next -week, which 13 no\,

, . v
.-i V*

* *

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Vots 3, Chicks 2.
Nashville. Tenn . September 4.—Ba-

Ker s double in tne mirth, which scored
Callahan trom second. —ave Nashville

-t>»e last game of the aeries with Mem-
,phlsV 3 to 2. Kissinger deserved a shut-
out, errors accounting for 'bothL rtlns
made by Memphis. A fielding? play toy
Paulet, who picked up a bunt on the

'third base line and forced Cruthera out
at third, saved the Eame for Nash-
ville.

The Box Score.
MEMPHIS— ab. r. h. po. » «.

Allison, c f 6 0 1 1 0 0
McDermott. 3 b 5 0 2 3 3 0
Hemingway, rl 5 0 1 0 0 0

'Lord. If u 3 1 0 1 0 0
Schlei. c 3 0 0 S 2 1
Cruthers. 2 b 3 1 1 1 6 0
Eibel, lb 4 V.O 2 1-0 0 0
Mitchell, ss 4. 0 1 4 4 0
Both, p t 0 0 0 4 0

MANY PULLMAN
ARE MID EUROPE

Steadily Increasing Demand
for Cars From Non-Com-

batants Is Noted.

In an Interview with Oscar Steven-
! son, president of the Pullman Motor
Car company, York. Pa., he stated:

1 While a number of American auto-
I mobile manufacturers are biisy on war
I orders • for the fighting nations, the
'Pullman Motor Car company,vYork. Pa.
I js one of the fewv motor companies re-
"ceiving a steadily increasing nuniber
of orders for the non-combatants of
these countries.

Pullman a'utomobiles tiaye" been ex-
ported for the past ten years, but this
season's shipments to the foreign trade
have many times exceeded the total
previous output. A train load of au-
tomobiles. boJceri, is leaving- the factoiy
each week for the English market

I alone. Shipments are also going out
to Central and South America, Canada

I Australia and .practically every point
where automobiles are in use At'

| this tlme where there is a severe strug-
ISle among American manufacturers to
obtain a foothold abroad, it iq verv AV
icfent that the little Pullman haT not

Classjr new three-passenger gives a beautiful streamline design.
show.rooms, 316-18 Peachtree street.

Totals '. .71.., 36 ' 2 8x25 19 1
I JcOne out when winning run scored.

NASHVILLE— a'b. r. h. po. a. e.
Callahan, If 4 1 1 ~3 0 0
Stark, as t. 4 0 0 3 1 1
Baker, rf '.. i l 2 0 0 0
Paulet, lb 4 0 3 6 1 0
Farmer, c f 4 1 1 0 0 0
Sheehan. ?&... . ,*. 4 0 4V 1 1 0
Dodge, Sb,..'..,/ .'0,' 0 " 0 0 0 . 2
Diamond, 3-b.....' • 3 0 0 2 * 0 1
Smith, c ..,~. 2 0 0 10 '0 0
Kissinger, p... 4 0 1 2 1 0

Totals * 82 ~3 12 27 ~4 ~4
Score by Innings: *R.

Memphis Q2O 000 000—2,
£Tash~v ille> . . 010 010 001—3

Summary—Two-base hit. Baker, left
on bases. Memphis 10, Nashville JO;
passed ball. Schlei, bases on (balls, off
Roth 4, off Kissinger 3. struck out. by
Roth 2, by Kissinger 9; sacrifice hits,
Schlei, Baker, .Diamond; stolen bases,
MoDermott, Lord. .Elbel 2. Baker Time
2.30. Umpires, Kudderham. and Pfen-
rtinger.

Gulls S, Pelicans 5.
New Orleans, September 4.—In a game

featured by haid hitting and frequent
errors. New Orleans and Mobile played"
to a thirteen-inn mgr *Ie here today, the
•core being 5 to 5. when tha contest was
called on account of darkness. Perry,
Hendryx, Edmondson, Bluhm and
Knaupp each got a three-base hit. A
double-header will be played tomorrow.

The Box Score. v-
MOBILE— ab. r. h. po a, e.

Baumgrardner, rf...... 6 0 2 5 0 0
Dobard, ss. ........... 7 0 0 3 2 0
McDowell, If 6 0 4 9 0 0
Burke, cf, ..., i\ 6 0 1 2 l o
Calhoun. lb 6 0 O i l 2 0
Perry, 3b..... 6 1 - 2 3 1 0
Flick, 2b 4 1 0 2 3 2
Schmidt, c....* « 3 4 4 l 0
Covington, , . .4 0 1 0 4 0

The Pullman line Includes botfh a two
and three-passenger roadster, a pho-
tograph of the Tiatter toeing shown
above. The specifications of this car
are entirely the eame as (the Pullman
Junior touring car, with a 114-inch
wheel base. The roadster Is very

• roomy, and gives a beautiful stream
line design, the front seat of the threc-
pas'seng'er being separate, with an isle
between them, leaving passage to the
seat in the rear. j

\ This car -will be on display at the
salesroom of the Pullman Southern Dis-
tributors, 316-18 Peachtree street, dur-

Cut shows model on display at

ing the ensuing week, and there Is no
doubt but that there will be a great
many of them in the streets of Atlanta
before many weeks have passed.

It is made In two colors—brewster
green with black running gear, or a
pearl gray with black running gear and
hood.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philllta 3, Grants 3.
- New York, September 4. — Phila<Jel-
phia made it three out o* five from
New Tortf by winning their last game
of the. season in -New- York by 3 to 2
today. The Fhbtlies won in the? tenth
when Niehoff drew a base on balls,
reached third on Killifer's single and
scored on Becker's sacrifice fly. Rob-
ertson made a poor throw to the plate.

Score by innings- R. H. E.
Philadelphia ....000 100 010 1 — 3 6 1
New York ..... \.000 001 010 0 — 2 7 1

Batteries — Demaree, Alexander and
Killifer, Schauer and Doom, Myers.

4, Card* 3.
Cincinnati, September 4 — Poor base-

runninsr by St. Louis and five double
plays by the locals helped Cincinnati
win today, 4 to 3. -Ames pitched good
bail for eight innings, but m the ninth
he passed Kodgers and Mollwitz and
Dale singled, filling the bases. Per-
due then was called to the mound and
Killlfer drove tho firat ball pitched
to deep center, scoring Rodgers.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
St. Louis ........ 001 000 Oil — 3 12 3
Cincinnati ..... .. .100 100 Oil — 4 9 4

Batteries — Ames, Perdue and Snyder:
Dale, and Wingo.

Bravea 6, Dodgers O.
Boston, September 4 — In pitching

Boston to second place in the National
league race today, Arthur^ Nehf, a re-
cently purchased pitched, came clone to
a no- hit. no- run game. Brooklyn, held
scoreless -while the Braves gained six
runs, was credited with only one hit,
that a fly by Miller, which Outfielder
Compton lost In the su». Nehf gave

Totals .., , 51 5 14 39 14 2

NEW ORI/EANS— ab. r. h. po. a. e,
"Hendryx, c f 7 1 3 3 0 1
Kellly. 33 5 1 1 5 1 2
Thomas, 8b 5 0 \ 0 3 3 0
Edmondson. rf..,...., 6 1 2 1 0 1
Sylvester, If,,„..,.... 6 0 l $ Q O
Knaupp, 2b..... 4 0 1 3 - 0 2
Bluhm, lb., 5 1 2 9 O 0
Higgins, c 4 1 0 13 4 0
Weaver, p.t 2 0 0 0 3 0
Bagby, p 3 0 2 0 6 0

Totals 47 B 12 39 47 6
ficore by inning's: , Rk

Mobile 001 020 001 000 1—5
' New Orleans 001 020 010 000 1—5

(Thirteen innings, called on account
darkness)..

. v Summary. Hits, off "Weaver C with,
3 runs in five Innings, offlBag-by 8-wIth,
2 runs in eight innnfngs, two-base hlta,
Hendryx, Bluhm, three-base hits, (Pef-
ry, Hendryx, Edmondson, Bluhm,.
Knaupp; sacrifice \Jiits, Flick, Co\'ing--
on, xhoj * * ~ * - - T - — '•— j •"-

on balls, off Covington 4, off Weaver
oft Bagbv 3, hit by pitcher^ by Coving^-
ton (Reilly), double plays. Calhoun to
Dobard- to CaJhoun, Thomas to BluKm,
Bagby ,to Higgms to Bluhm; left 'art
basep, Mobile 12. iN"ew Orleans ll; first
base on errors. Mobile 5, New Orleans J.
Tim*. 3.35. Umpires, Brfriteiistein and*
Kerln. , v

Little Rock-ChatfttnooKa—Haln.

no passes and pitched to only twenty-
seven men. Miller being retired on a
double play a_ moment alter he reached
first base. Boetoh had a big batting
inning against Jack Coombs In the. sec-
ond, netting six runs, two of which
were driven in and a third scored by
young Nehf.

Score by innings: R. H. ffl.
Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 1 1
Boston W . A .-..060 000 OOx—6 10 0

Batteries—Gopmbs, JDell and Miller,
Nehf and Whraltng.

CUBS 5, PIRATES 2)
PIRATES 9, CUBS 1

PUtsburg. September 4.—Chicago and
Philadelphia split even in a double head-
er today, the visitors taking tne first,
5 to -2, and losing the second, 2 to l,
in twelve innings. Adams, pitching for
Pittsburg-, won his own game when
he singled with the bases full in the
twelfth, "VTaughTi was never in danger
in the, first gamev . ,

FIRST GAME,
Score by innings. R. H.'JEJ.

Chicago 130 100 000—5 10 3
Pittsbursr - . , . - 000 200 000—2 7 2

Batteries—\Vaughn and Bresnahan;
Kantlehner, H;tll, Kelly and Gibson.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings. R, H. E.

Chicago 000 010 000 000-r-l 6 I
Pittsbur'g, ,,...000 001 000 001—2 9 3

Battertes-r—Layendjar- and .Hargrove,
Adams and Murphy, Gibson.

TY COBB STILL
LEADS AMERICAN

Ty Failed to Hit in Nine-
teen Trips to the Plate,
But Still Leads by a Good
Margin.

Although T> rus Raymond went to bat
nineteen consecutive times during last week
without onco connecting: -with the pill for a
sife awat, he continues to lead the aspirants
In Ban Johnson's circuit and has a margin
of 22 points over his nearest rival. Cobb's
average BOW Is .372. This still shows a de-
cline for the Georgia Peach.

W. Davis, of the Athletics, has hit for an
average of .J60 In seventeen "games.
Speaker, of the Red Sox, ia steadily pulling
up and now Js in third place with an aver-
age of .939. '

Players with averages better than .271
through the games of Wednebday, Septem-
ber 1 are:

Q.

It Js the $U£tpm of many large
manufacturers xatid employers Q* "la-
bor in Etuasi» to estajbllah shops a(
•nrhrch^they ,exp«ct their workmen, un-
d«r pciln of ^ " diamieeal, &o -purchase

r they, require.

B. LEE
Distributor for tfee Criterion Oil Co.

Announces to his many friends that he

Has Moved to
64-B No*th Fotsyth St.

where he is prepared to serve them with High~
Grade Gasoline and Oils

Player»—-Club8.
Cobb. Detroit .^...126
W. Davis, Ath... . 17
Ruth, Boston ..... 30
Speaker, Boston -.120
Jackson. Chicago .. SC
Crawford. Detroit 126
B Collins, Chicago 123,
Fournier, Chicago. .105
Mclnnis, Athletics. . 84
Clcotte, Chicago . . 3 2
Irt»wis» Boston \...121
Veach, Detroit .... J24
S trunk. Athletics .. 97
Maisel. New York. .113
Elsler. Bt 'Louis . . B0>.
Klrkft, Cleveland .. B5
Lajofo, Athletics .. 99
Leonard, Boston . . 22
Kavanaugh, Detroit 93
Baker, Detroit .... &8
"Wood, Boston ' . . . . 26
Graney, Cleveland.. 95
Cady, Boston ..... 62
Gainer, Boston ... G O
G Foster, Boston. . 33
Chapman, CleveI'd .123
Hoblltzel. B*ston. . 9 5
Wllle, Cleveland .. 23
Milan. "Wash'n . . . .121
Shotton, St Louis . 126
C. Walker, St. Louls.118
Bauman, New Tork 43
Howard, St. Louis. SO
Janvrln, Boston . . 80
Sohallf. Chicago ..111
High. New York... 94
Pratt, St Louis ...127
Lapp, Athletics ... 04

AB. R.
462 120

20 H
83 15

447 88
355 46
495 69
417 •»£>
353 70

453
167
212
381

327
164
164
70

453
312
71

46 1
455
427
101
207
274
337
342
478
2G9

H.
168
7
23
149
116
101
124
112
103
15
136
140
106
13S
47
63
113
10

PC.
372
.3)0
.333
.333

,300
.209
.297
.236

AMERICAN LEAGUE

20
129
89
20
130
127
119
28
57

Standing of the Clubs

Won. Lo^t. P C.
Southern

CLUBS.
New Orleans „.„
Blrmlnsrham 73 59 r>""3
Memphis T3 61 , f > 4 4
Nashville 68 fi4 61"
ATLANTA 84 67 4S9
Chattanooga! 60 70 4 i»2
Mobile 1 <>9 70 ,4 i i J>
Little Rock <P . ., 52 79 .307

American LcagTie.
CLUBS. Won Lo~-.t. P C

Boston 83 .11 ,SS1
Detroit 83 4". .fi49
Chicago ..., 74 &2 ."SI
Washing-ton fil (iS .B'"t j
New York fifi ("-, .4(111
St Louis 50 7(1 i .-t-17 f
Cleveland 4^ 7*, • 31 >
Philadelphia 36 85 .298

National L,eafim-»,
CLTJBS. ~\Von Lost. P C

Philadelphia 69 --..I ifir,
Boston 65 a 7 -",33
Brooklyn 67 6S 5iJ
Chicago fio fij .49j
St. Louis (12 G f i * 4 K i
PLttsburp 61 fa 4?{
"New York 57 fil 471
Cincinnati . - w , . 56 CS .461

Federal Ix-ag-ue.
CLUBS. * ~u on. Lost.

Plttsburg 71 £-,4
Newark 66 fi4
St. Lou IB *6S HR
Kanaoa City 67 fit
Chicago 67 6lBuffalo : 63 fisBrooklyn 59 QH
Baltimore ... * " * 53 80

Senators 4, Yonks 3.
"Washington, September 4.—"Washing-

ton i* on from New York today, 4 to 3,
btiorin^ the winningr .run in the ninth,
after the -visitors had tied the count, in
that inning-. "Washing-ton led in the
final inning-, but a pass and infield hits
by Nunamakei and Maiscl and a single
by Caldwell evened the scioe. Henry
was hit, then reached thi i rt on Mc-
Bride's sacrifice and Bauman s booting
of Gallia's bounder. >Ioell<?r, running
for Henry, scored the winning tally on
WiUianis- single.

Score by innings: R. H. E
New York 100 000 002—3 11 *
"Washington 200 OKI 001—4 8 2

Batteries—Mogridge and Nunamaker,
Boehling, Gallia and Henry.

Indlnna 5, \Vlilte Sox O.
Chicago, September 4—C'lcveland shut

out Chicago, 5 to 0, today, because they
bunched hits off Faber in the fifth in-
ning and caused his retirement and con-
tinued the attack on Russell in the
eighth inning. These attacks, coupled
with daring base-tunning by Chapman,
Roth and Barbate and Collamore s tri-
ple, gave the visitors the game. Colla-
more iias generous -with his passes, but
pitched good ball in the pinches.

The locals had several opportunities
to score, but -were una>ble to hit safely
in the pinch. The support behind the
Cleveland twirler ~v* as perff ct. Chap-
man's work being exceptionally good.
Roth's steal of home in the eighth in-

, i n -ar was a f ea tu ro.
Spore by Innings. R, H. E

Sieve-land 000 010 020—S 7 0
Chicago 000 000 000—0 5 1

BattPiles—Collamore a~ad O'Neill; Fa-
ber, Russell and Schalk.

BoHton 3, Athletics 3.
Philadelphia, September 4,—Boston

made a clean sweep of the aeries of
Cour games with Philadelphia, the vis-
itors winning today's game, 3 to 2.
Leonard and Btish had a pitching duel,
with the Boston twirler almost invinci-
ble after the first inning, "while Bush
lost his game by a wild pitch which
enabled IJPWIS to score the winning run

•?8i in the fourth inning. Speaker and i
9«r Wa]sh made gr^at running catches

"^tc Score by innings R H. B I
•To- ! Boston 101 100 000—** 6 2 <
," "Philadelphia 200 000 000—2 7 O i

.230 ' Batteries—Leonard and Carrigan, I
*27!) , Bush and Lapp.

1^77 I BROWNS 7, TIGF.US Zl
275 TIGERS 2, BROWNS 1

.274 gt Louls/Septembei 4—Hard-hi t t ing .

.273 enabled St. Louis to win the opening \S72 pame of today's double-header from
*o4f Detroit, 7 to a. Detroit took the sec-
" '•Mon<l, 2 to I, in eleven innings. Veach's

doublo tied the scoie in the seventh
inning nnrl his triple in the eleventh
sent Cobb home with tho winning tall>.

, FIRST GAME
Scoro by innings R H. E.

Detroit 000 000 Oil—2 4 4 )
St. Louis . . ..010 131 Olx—7 12 _ 0 J

Batteiifs—T>ubuc, Boehler and Baker,
McKce, "Weilman and Agnew.

i SECOND GAME.
Score by inninpr--! R. H. E

Detroit *. . 000 000 100 01—2 7 0
St Louis . . 000 001 000 00—1 4 1

Bnttoi ie&—Boland, Covfleskie and
Stanage, Jvoob and Severoid.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

P O
.oSR
.nr,0

*532

4H1

i304

The thermaphone, the work of
Dutch inventor, an instrument which
does the work of a telephone, is said
to be no larger than a -natch and to
cost but 30 cents.

made costlj

To-day There Isn't a New Reo
—of Any Model—For Sale in

Automobile
the World!

SO FAR AS WE CAN ascertain
that is the condition; and second
hand Reos, two years old, com-
mand prices, higher than new
cars of other makes that formerly
tried to compete with the Reos at

. similar prices. ' *- - '
I YESt READ THAT,AQAIN! You'll
- get it all the second time!
THOUSANDS of tardy boyera—

who either discounted or failed

to heed our warnings have had
to be disappointed. It's futfle now
to say '"We Told You So."

WE ARE SORRY—but we did the
best we could to make enough

. Reos to go around. Impossible!
ONLY ;|THING YOU CAN DO

now is wait for the new Reos.
Announcement of the new models
and sensational new prices, next
Sunday, Sept. 12—everywhere.

AND HEREAFTER—Remember Atmm.ru: "When yon M» H in a«e»A<l it's tnw"

Reo Motor \ Car Company, Lansing, Michigan

Brookl; n K, Dnltimore 1. I
Brooklj n, toeptcmber 4—The locals

_ - A & i l \ dcfoatecl Baltimoie, 5 to 1, in i
a listless game hei e todaj. Frank
SniJ lb, formerly v. ith Baltimorte, was
t o i u h t d ioi ten hits b\ hib old team-
inal«ti. The \isito
rora

Score by innlng-.s- R H. E
Bdltimoi c 000 100 000—1 10 5
Biookljri 001 002 lOx—5 10 0

Battei ies—Quinn and Owens, F.
Smith and Land.

P i t t sbu iK, hoptember 4 —St Louis
was defeated bv the locals todqv 6 to
1. Plank wis hit liard in the first in-
ning, five hits pioducin--"-- three runs.
It was tin; iirst time that the Pitts-
burg team hiifs beaten Plank since he
entered the league

Score b\ innings R, H E
St. Louis 001 001 000—2 9 1
Pittsbmg . . . 300 000 21x—6 It 0

Battei ies—Plank and Chapman;
Rogge, Barker and Berry.

Kan-inn CHy 1O, CUlcaieo 9.
Kansas Clt-i, teoptembei 4 —In the

fifth, with Chicago fi\o runs ahead,
Kansas Lit; beffan on Hendrix. and
w hen that pitcher was replaced by
P re mini gast, continued the slugging
u n t i l thov had piled "P -nine runs in
two innings, which with one made in
th»> th i rd R-nve them a 10 to 9 victory

Scoio bv innings R H E.
Chicago . . . 200 331 101— 9 15 2
Knnsas Ci tv 001 013 00 x—10 12 0

Batteries—Hendrix, Pi endergaat and
Wilson ,'Packai d, Johnson, iHennine" and
Brown.

XtiifTnlo «. NpTrark S.
Buffalo, September "t —Buffalo -won

the final and rubber ""ime of the serifs
with Newark in a ten-inn ing battle
today, 6 to "i The locals scored two
lima in the eifrhth and two in thf ninth,
t \ i n g ~ the score Chase scored the win-
nine run after one was out in the
tenth Homo runs by Esmond a-nd
Chise featured.

Score by innings- ^ R IT E.
ICewar-k ...... 004 000 001 0—5 12 o
Buffalo 100 000 022 1—6 12 3

Batteries—Re,ulbnch and Rariden;
\\i\7., Anderson ana Allen.

WHERE THEY PLA Y TODAY
Southern .League.

Little Rock in MempnK Mobile In N. OJ
Chattanooga in Nashville.

American .
Detroit In St. Louis, Cleveland in Chicago..

National "League.
PUtsburs ]n Chicago, St, L. In Cincinnati.

Federal lingua.
Pittsburg In St L . Chicago in Kansas City «
Baltimore in Newark.

The Azores recentlV imported 30.000
• tons of American coal.

only the necessary mechanical requi-
sites for the foreign market, but all
those refinements fr. detail of design,
finish aifd -appointment8' whiph appeal
BO strongly to those accustomed to the
best European product.

The Pullman Motor Car companv,
York, Pa , have discontinued their New-
York ag»*ncy, formerly known as the
Pullman Sales company, Inc, 1704
Broadway. Plans are now under way
for the opening of a direct factory
branch in that city at a prominent
Broad waV ]oco,tion.

A four-story addition is being erect-
ed to the plant of the Pullman Motor
Car company, York, Pa. Work on the
new building is being rapidly'pushed to
completion in-order to enable the eom-
pary to take caie of the tremendous
demand f-31" its piixiuct jn.this and for-
eign countries.

OTHER RESULTS

International
mchm'd 6, Toronto 3 KIchm'd 3, Toronto I.
Jersey City 5 Mon't S Jersey City. XMOnfl 2.
Harr g 4. Roch\r 3. Harrj5» B, Jloch'r 4,
Providence fi, Buffalo S.

Carolina I^ea^ae.
Durh'm S, Green ci 2 Dur'm 8, Green'o 3.
Win-Sal 5. Char! e 2. Ral h 2. Ashe'e 0.
Ashe\illej 2, Raleigh 1.

Americcan Association.
St P. 3, Milw kee ::. SI P. 5 Mllw'kee 1.
Minn Us 4 Kan C 3 Minn Us 9 Kan. C 3.
Col bus-Ijouia l ip rain Ind'lis i, Cleveland 4.

Texa* I.eafni*-. .
Shrexep't t.l. D.iUaj» 5 F.in Ant'o 2, Beau't 1.
Foi t Worth 5 \Vaco J.

THE "WIN-ONE" BOYS HOME
(INTERDENOMINATIONAL)

JIM TIRES GUARANTEED 5,000
GRIEB RUBBER CO.
4-6 West Harris Street.

MILES. AJAX
ATLANTA Branch,
Phone, Ivy 1889.

5c
A Small Coin-But It Buys

a Lot of Pleasure in

The food drink that pleases the
palate and satisfies the thirst

\

A TANG THAT TICKLES
A TASTE THAT TEASES

\, \
\ v

The dyed-in-the-wool Fans de-
mand it always. It puts the

MPep" in the ropting.
— Try it—

* \ \
\

First Aid to the Fatigued
and Thirsty

, \ ~~
\ v

Made By

THE RED ROCK COMPANY
Atlanta, Georgia, • i

Also Manufacturers of That Famous Lemo-Lime

INEWSPAPERif NEWSPAPER!
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USE OF SINGLE TIRES
FAVOI

Greater Mileage Secured by
Substitution for Small Dual

Unite on Trucks.

Akron, Ohio, September 4.—(Special.)
The wireless truck tire department of
the B. F. Goodrich company, whoso
rubber factory In this city 13 one of
the largest in the world, has made
public the results of an extensive in-

i vestimation it has i ecently concluded
>on the problem of setting greater tire
mileage out of solid .tirts through the
proper selection of sizes and types.

S. V. Norton, sales manager for the
Goodrich wireless truck tire.s, made the
following interesting: statements in an
interview with representatives of the
press:

"Momentary overloading" of solid
truck tires, which ruptures the rubber
by displacing it beyond the limits of
its ability to recuperate, is the cause
for more tire failures than probably
any other factor.

"Momentary overload means exces-
sive strain or chock, on the tire at cer-
tain points caused by the tire being
forced to bear, in one way or another,
more -weight for an instant than it IB
intended to withstand.

"This results in abnormal displace-
ment and the creation of undue inter-
nal friction and heating which ^s not
quickly radiated. The\tire is damaged
beyond repair and the injury will sure-
ly make itself known.

Nneqnal JLjom&m Injure Small D»»ls.
"In small duals, those made up of

less than 4-inch units, neither tire is
in Itself large enough to withstand
the momentary loads and shocks en-
countered when, for example, the road
is uneven and one tire is touching
ground while the other is\ suspendid
slightly above the Voad surface.
Crowned roads are another instance.
The curve of the surface forces the
inner tire to bear more weight than
the outer.

"The result is that when these loads
a,re alternately and momentarily shift-
ed from one small tire to the other, the
Individual unit is ruptured on account
of its very small size, and, therefore,
fails much sooner than it would if both
tires of the unit were always carrying
their equal share of the load.

"The 5-inch and G-inch single unit is
the better choice over the 3-inch and
3 1-2-inch dual, for the load on that
Bide is evenly borne by the single. We
do not, however, recommend that single
tires of greater width than 7 Inches
be used. It is necessary, as in all
things, to adhere to the happj. medium.

In singles largrer than 7 inches the
displacement, due to load, takes place
in i such, direction that it causes undue;

internal friction and heating which is
not readily radiated when the unit-is
too large:

Four-Inch, 6-Inch and 6-inch duals
are better practices than large singles
deal gncd - for equivalent L service, for
their size is usually ample to withstand
momentary overloading, yet not too
bulky to prevent of proper radiation.

Enumerate* Ten Advantage*. - . 4
"Many advantages are to be secured.)

through the use of 5-inch and 6-inch f
singles in the stead of 3-inch and S 1-2-
inch duals, respectively, among which
may be mentioned:

"Saving In tire cost. Saving*in wheel
cost due to narrower fellow and con-
sequent narrower fellow band, and j
what other savings as may be affected j
111 the wheel design by the changes. •
Saving in unsprung weight of wheel, f
tire and metal equipment; a very Im- ,
portant point. Saving in cost of ap-!
plying one tire as against applying '<
two. Larger tire unit which will bet- '
ter absorb uneven road surfaces, bet-
ter compensate for excessive road
crown, etc., keeping- the while tire
always in use rather than alternately
one and then the other of a dual tire
made up of small uniits, neither of f
which \ is vjarge enough ' to bear the I
strain alone, but which each must do'
alone much of the time. More readily i
fitted with non-skid chains. Better |
trackage with front wheel. Greater
height of rubber tread, and conse-
quently more cushion and increased
life from tires greater than 3 inches, I
which are 1-4 inch lower than regular
sections of greater width. Less lever-
age strain on axle and bearings due to
decreased width of wheel tread. Bet-
ter tire service.

Trainload of Studebakers Sold in Twenty-Four Hours

May Use Motorcycles
In[ Carrying R. F. D:

Mail, Says Burleson
\

Through the Influence of Walter
Davidson, of the Harley-Davidson Mo-
tor company, George Hendee, ot the
Hendee Manufacturing company, and
Ignatz Schwainn, of the Excelsior
.jyiotor company, at a conference last
week -with Postmaster General Burle-
son, at Washington, I>. C., the post-
master general haa amended his re-
cent order which lie Issued "prohibit-
ing the use of either motorcycles or
bicycles in carrying the malls after
January I.

His amendment will so read that It
will allow the use of motorcycles to
carry the mail* providing the carrier
attaches either a side vian or side car,
in order that they may carry properly
the parcel post and moils.

itfus amendment will be read with
interest by over ten thousand R. F.
I>. carriers throughout the United
States, as the enforcement of this rule
would have meant that they wouiJ
have to buy either an automobile or
horse and wagon, which would hdi-c
entailed quite an extra etxpense upon
them. So after January J. all ridei 3
of motorcycles carrying the mail can
easily dd so provided they attach side

r or side Van, as stated above. ]

Picture showing trainload of Studebakers unloaded Friday and sold by Saturday atvnoon. A. C.
Webb, branch manager, stated there will be another trainload shipment to arrive next week.

WHITE COMPANY WINS
MOTOR TRUCK PRIZE

Highest Award at San Fran-
cisco Exposition Goes to

Cleveland Maker.

Direct Factory Branch
Opened on Peachtree

By Miller Rubber Co.

ROBERT A. GARDNER
AMATEUR CHAMPION

Continued from Page Three.

Motorists in the south will be inter-
ested to learn that the Miller Rubber
company, of Axron, phlo, have opened
a direct factory branch at 449 Peach-
tree street. This branch will be under
the supervision of "W. Q. Cramp, dls- !
trict manager. F. C. Millhoff, general
sales manager, spent several days here
during t'hc past week arranging the
preliminary plans. i

Mr. Millhoft* believes 'that Atlanta is
the most logical point in the south from
which to distribute part of their im-
mense output, and was enthusiastic
about the
branch.

future of this southern

Ckicks Best Sacrificers.
The Memphis Chicks lead the South-

earn league teams in sacrifice hits
through the games played Thursday,
September 2, with 232. The others fol-
low: New Orleans 179. Atlanta 162,
Chattanooga 1-62, Nashville 155. Bir-
mingham 153, Little Rock 141. Mobile
138.

Some Goodyear Tires
Travel Half
The World's

%

The Mileage is There
Do You Get It?\

To Men Whose Tires Cost Too Much
We never quote the remarkable mileages

attained on Goodyear tires. But such reports

come^by the hundreds.

Some men are careful, some careless. Some

use big-enough tires and some don't Roads

and conditions differ. So does luck. And

mileage varies likewise.

But We Do This:
In every Goodyear Fortified Tire we give

you all we know to minimize cost per mile.

We embody five great features used by no

other maker. We give you other extras which

are rare. And just those extras will this year

cost us $1,635,000. (

We make our anti-skid—the Goodyear All-

Weather-—a double-thick tread. That double

thickness" on this year's output of this type will

cost us a million dollars.

And this year's addi-
tions—unasked-for ad-
ditions irwubber and size
—will cost us ̂ 500,000.

get it in big measure, some in less. That de-

pends on the user largely—on factors we

can't control.

But note; this; Some two million Goodyear

tires are constantly in use. They cover bil-

lions of miles in a year, meeting all conditions.

Their average service has made Goodyear
the dominant tire of the world. It 'outsells any
other. Its users have almost doubled in two

Extra Service Sure
Such things malce ex-

tra service certain. Some

years.

^ The extra service is there. Hundreds of
thousands have found it. It waits for you in
every Goodyear tire. But its extent will de-
pend on yourself somewhat, just as with any tire.

That's why we establish in every neighbor-
hood Goodyear service stations. Dealers who
carry Goodyear tires know how to care for
them. Get their advice—their helps.

In Goodyears we give you greater value
than any other maker
gives. Our mammoth out-
put enables us to do it.
Now we are going
further.

We have trebled
our Service Stations in
the past year to help you
get that value out. (2631)

AKRON. OHIO

Fortified Tires
—by our No-Rim-Cut feature.

by our "On-Air" cure.
(!•—by many rubber rivet*;.

wily—by J26 braided piano wires.
Puncture* and Sttddin«— byourdoublc-

l, thick Alt-Weather tread. \

Goodyear Service Stations—fires in Stock
Alexander-Seewald Co.

54 North Pryor Street

Automobile Tire Co.
-, 234 Peachtree Street

Dobbs Tire & Repair Co.
226 Peachtree Street

X W. Goldsmith, Jr.
46 East North Avenue

Southern Auto and
Equipment Co.

92 South Forsyth Street

Southern Dorris Co.
53 Courtland Street. l

Decatur Garage, Decatur, Ga.

on in two hut Gardner's sliced second
put him in trouble. He pitched over a
trap. Anderson overran his approach
but took the hole when Gardner
reached two putts. Anderson 1 up.

No. 13, 380 Yards, Par 4—Each drove
well but Anderson's second, although
over, was nearer the flag. Gardner's
run-up was 10 feet short. Anderson
rimmed the cup and they took fours.
Anderson 1 up. .

No. 14, 216 Yards. Par 3—Gardner
drove Into a trap. Anderson was on
and missed a 30-foot putt. Gardner's
pitch was over the green and Anderson
put his putt down to 'win, 3-4. An-
derson 2 up.

No. 15, .164 Yards. Par 4—Anderson's
short drive just cleared a bunker.
Gardner's was 100 yards from the cup.
Anderson's second hit the green while
Gardner's was fifteen feet from the
flag. Anderson laid a at^ mie and they
halved in four Anderson 2 up.

No. 16, 532 Yards, Par 5—Anderson
had the better drive. Gardner's lonfi"'
second smash put his ball near the
green. Anderson's third almost over-
lan the #reen and Gardner clipped a
bunker. Each took two putts. Ander-
son 2 up.

No. 17, 415 Yards, Par 4—Anderson
was outdriven but his brat-sie put his
second In good position Gardner over-
approached. Anderson rolled his third
within two feet of the cup. Gardner
missed a twenty-foot putt and they
halved. Anderson 2 up.

No. |18, 185 Yards, Par 3—Gardner
dropped his first ten feet from the
hole. Anderson was Just short of the
green but approached well. Gardner
putting; sank his second. Anderson 1
up.

Afternoon Round.
No. 19, 422 Yards, Par 4—Both drove

well. Each put his second into a trap.
They were on the green In \three and
each took two putts. Anderson 1 up

No. 20, 447 YaYds, Par 5—Anderson
being outdriven, laid short on his sec-
ond Gardner reached the green. An-
derson laid Gardner a stymie and then
the former missed his putt. Gardnei's
fourth struck Anderson's ball and
rolled in, giving 'him the hole, 4-5.
Even. i

No. 21, 458 Yards, Par 5—Gardner's
second hit the green and Anderson's

i fell behind a trap. Anderson pitched
• close to the flag. Gardner overap-
proached, but laid his fourth and An-
derson toolc 5. Gardner 1 up,

OF PRICES
DOWNWARD ANNOUNCED

Smaller Popular Sizes of Oil-
proof Vacuum Cup Tires

Now Cheaper.

Announcement of a substantial vol-
untary downward revision ot prices on
the smaller popular sizes of JPennsyl-
vania Oilproof Vacuum"• Cup tires, ef-
fective September 1, is made by the
Pennsylvania Rubber company.

This action, according- to the an-
nouncement, is entirely independent of
market conditions at large. It is more
or less in the nature of a dividend, or
profit-sharing plan, to the users of V
C. tires, and results from an expansion
ot the Company's volume of business to
double the proportions of that of last
years.

The splendid facilities of the compa-
,r's new three-quarter-mi 11 ion-dollar

factot y addition have resulted in a
crreatlv mere abed production this year-
in<l tins n^aty output, coupled wit I"
Lhe phenomenal demand for Vacuum
Cup tires, maxes this price reduction
feasible.

Heavy volume and the big savin*? in
cost effected by this moat modern plant
naturally redcunu to the advantage of,
V. C users.

"The i olicy of this company," says
the announcement, 'is to at all times
give its customers the benefit of every
sa\ inff in cost made possible by great-
ly ^iciea^ed volume This is done lr-
respecti\e of whatever prices may ex-
ist el.sewhere. We believe our custo-
mers arc entitled to their proportionate
Phare of whatever savings their demand
for otir products maKefa possible and
propose to sha.ro th^se profits with
thorn whenever we can consistently do
so without sacrificing quailt-*. This
policy \\P ^hall continue to adhere to,
and no matter what price reductions
may (>o made from time to time, the
companv YI ill, under r*o circumstances,
consider lowering the quality of its
product."

AMATEUR TITLE
GAME POSTPONED

Official announcement has been made
by the superior Jury of award of the
Panama-Pacific International exposi-
tion at San Francisco to the effect that
the grnnd prize for motor trucks has
been awarded to the White company,
of Cleveland.

This announcement, coming from the
secretary of the jury, is an official de-
nial of statements advertised bv other
motor truck makers claiming to have
received tho grand priie or highest
award .for motor trucks

The award to the "White company1 Is
the only grand prize received by any
motor truck company at the San Fran
Cisco exposition and the highest honor
that can b« conferred by the exposition.

This decision reflects th«* opinion of
the largest users of motor trucks
throughout the world, and Is in accord-
ance with the actual results ov motor
truck experience The pointw of merit
on which the grand priie was awarded
arc identical with thoie that have de-
termined the selection of White trucks
by the foremost firms In e\pry line of
business. The position of the White
company in the i motor truck industry
is thus recognized by America's great-
est exposition just as this position has
been recognized by truck users for
many years.

The decision of th» Jury was based
upon the quality of materials entering
into WMtc construction* the excellence
of design, mechanical efficiency and
low cost of operation. The volume
of business represented by tfhe exhibit-
was also a factor, the White company
brinor the larsrest manufacturer of com-
mercial motor vehicles^ both in quality
and v-il'ie of production.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
LEDJY WOOD

"Smoky Joe" Will Be Out
of Game on Account of a
Lame Arm—Scott, of Chi-
cago, Second.

"Smoky Joe" Wood, of the Red SOT,
although out of the game temporarily
with a lame^ arm, continues to lead th«s
American league hurlors Gregs.'of the
same te^m, topR Wood b\ "35 points, but
has not pitched as many games as
Wood S«»ott. of the White Sox. is right
behind Wood with o,n a\eiapo of ,750.

Pitchers with averages * better than
550 through the games of Wednesday,
September 1, are

Pit chert-—Clubs O "IV. L. p.C.
Walsh Chicago . 1 I 0 1 000
C-srter Cleveland . . 3 1 0 3 000

1 000
1.000
.too

HofT St. L.OU1" .
Old ham Detroit

Boston
XVood, Boston . ,.
Scott. Chicago .

Foster Boston . .
rper Wa«slilnsrton

Ruth Boston
Detroit
Boston

Leonard. Boston
Fisher. N ew York
Bolnnd Detroit . . .
Covele-^kie, Detroit .
Dubuc. Detroit
W Johnson "Wash. ..
PlehJ Mew York . ..
Ayern. \Va^hlnpton ..
Gailia, "Wnshlniftoii ..
Slsler, St. Louis
Koob. St Louis . . ,

New York

Steen, Detroit

22 13
21

.766

.750
750

.750

.722

.«90
CM

VI
«54

.G47
645

.630

.606
600
579

.871
.671
.571
G71

.567
.550

The third game of the series between
the Agroj^as and the Atlanta. Nationals,
scheduled to be played at Ponce cle Leon

clipped gi
Gardner_ 1 up. played

No. 23, 16V Yards,, Par 3—Gardners next, Saturday eittier at Marist college
drive was short and Anderson's drive '
found a ditch, Gardner pitched his sec-
ond within a foot of the flag. Ander-
son lifted his ball from the ditch, but
overran his approach. Gardner, 2 up.
his putt and won a 3-5. Gardner, 2 up

No. 24, 424 Yards, Par 4—Anderson's
short drive splashed into a ditch and
he took four to reach the green. Gard-
ner's second Just missed a trap Gard-

i ner pitched to 4 feet from the cup and
j holed his fourth. Gardner, 3 up
| Gardner Two- Up.
' No. 25, 144 Yards, Par 3—Anderson
had the more accurate drive. Gard-
ner's second rolled far beyond the pin.

J Anderson g-ot within 3 feet on his, lay-
ing a partial stymie. Anderson holed

I his third. Gardner, 2 up.
! No 26, 515 Yards, J'ar 5—Each drove

well. _Anderson's second was a Ions,
low set earner. Gardner's long second
hit a trap. Each made the green in
three. They halved in five. Gardner,
2 up.

No. 27, 401 Yards, Par 4—Gardner" had
a 20-yard margin on the drive, but
his second hit a bunker., Anderson
rolled his third dead to the cup. Gard-
ner recovered so accurately lie halved
the hole in 4. Gardner. 2 up.

No. 28, 307 Yards, Par 4—Anderson
putted to the rough, but put his second
near the green. Gardner's was a dozen
feet from the flag. Anderson's 70-foot
approach was 2 feet short. Gardner
missed Ins putt and they halved Gard-
ner. 2 up \

No. 29, 535 Yards, Par 5—Both drove
into the rough. Gardner was on in
three; Anderson took four. Anderson
missed a 15-foot putt and Gardner
won the hole, 5-6 Gardner, 3 up.

No 30, 365 Yards, Par 4—Anderson's
drive got a bath^ in the creek Gard-
ner's was over. Anderson lost a stroke
by playing his ball from the bank, An-
derson pitched to the green, but lost the
hole, 514 Gardner, 4 up.

No. 31, 380 Yards, Par 4—Anderson
i took three efforts to reach the green.
Gardner's third was 5 feet from the

1 hole Anderson missed a 20-foot putt.
• Gardner fell down on his and they
halved In five Gardner, 4 up.

No. 32, 216 Yards, Par 3—Gardner's
drive landed fall Ij on the green. The
easterner's first shot was short, behind
a bunker. Gardner missed his putt by
a scant foot after Anderson had taken
two shots to approach the flag Gard-
ner carelessly tapped his ball into the
hole and the match became history.

| IWornina; Cards.
Their cards:

Gardner, o u t 5 4 4 4 4 5 3 5 5—39
Gardner, i n 5 5 5 4 4 4 5 4 2—38

' ' ~ ' " 4 5 3 5

. Brisbane Park.
The Atlanta National bank Is one up

bunch experts to tie
they a^ain play.

but the latter
the score when

DODGE BROTHERS

You c^n feel sure that the
car is exactly as good as it
looks if you will remember
the wide experience which
Dodge Brothers have had
in motor car construction

The motor la 30-55 horsepower

The price of the car complete Is $711
(f o. b. Detroit.)

J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.
46 East North Ave.

PAIGG

THe FairfiefdaPevenpasrenoer "SIX-46*

"Blihd Faith" Versus Facts
and the Paige

4—39
4 3—37—76

,
Anderson, o u t 6 3 4
Anderson, in 5 5 4 4 3

Anderson 1 up.
Afternoon Cards.

Their cards:
(Gardner 1 down in forenoon )

Gardner, o u t .... 5 4 4 4 3 4 4 5 4—37
Anderson, o u t . . 5 5 5 4 5 5 8 5 4—41
Gardner, in .... 4 5 4 5 3
Anderson, in- ... 4 6 5 5 4

Gardner won 5 and 4.
EvanM and Gardner Win.

A second victoiy for western cracks
followed the conclusion of the flnal
round. Gardner and Charles Evans,
Jr., ot Chicago, w ere victorious in a
best ball foursome with Jerome Tra-
vers, of Upper .Montclair, N. J., open
champion, and Francis Ouimet, of
\\ oodland. Mass., the retiring amateur
titleholder. Evans and Gardner won
2 up.

<*? Pels Steal Most.
The New Orleans Pelicans lead the

Southern leaerue teams in base stealing
thiough the games plaved Wednesday
September 2, with 179. The others
follow. Birmingham 170, Nashville 166
Mobile 152, Atlanta 126, Memphis 117*
Little Rock 108. Chattanooga 93.

Double Plays.
The Crackers and the Barons lead

the Southern league teams in making
double plays through games played
Wednesday., September 2, with 92 each.
The others follow: Memphis 90, Chat-
tanooga 87. New Orleans 86, Little Rock
85. Nashville 77. Mobile 6». «»«l

:B The overwhelming success and
the acknowledged leadership" of the
Paige seven-passenger "Six-46"
are the results of demonstrated
facts. l

The Paige triumph has been won
through achievements of manufac-
ture—-proved out in the bitter
battle of competition and on the
hard field of practical service.

The faith of the motor-buying
public in the Paige Six is not a
"blind faith." It is a faith founded
on the solid rock of facts—of
promises more than fulfilled, of
goods delivered. ,

Buyers of the Paige "Six-46"
found that they had secured
so much in value and quality that

a new standard was set. There was
no longer any question of "price
class." The P^aige became the
standard of comparison regardless
of price.

Paige "Six" Owners Say-
Owners of the Paige "Six-46" will tell

you that they have found in it a decree '
of luxury, ease of riding and comfort they I
have never before experienced in apy car
at any price.

They will tell you this is due to Paige
design and construction and to the gener-
ous Paige policy in values. They will
specifically mention—

Abundance of power; flexibility and
simplicity of control; and such features as
the genuine Pantasote top, the body finish
of Richelieu Blue which takes 24 days to
complete, and the French glaie, hand-
buffed leather.

i:

Remmbor-Tou («t >1J thu. rr.,1 v.lu.. In th. P.I,. »«nn-puMi>x.r Six for $1295.
Corao In «nd uo alto th. remark.ble T.lu«. of th. n.w P«lg« fira-puMnf.* Six «t $1096.

Paige Detroit Motor Car Co., Detroit, Michigan

W. Jr DABNEY IMPLEMENT CO. Cabriolet J16M
oxian 1900
T«wA Cut Z2SO
<"Sii-tS" Ch.,.1.)

DLtrrrbuiors for Mate of Georg a
96-98-100 S. Forsyth St.. ATLANTA, GA. Phone Main 1637

The Sumptuous , \tymter Top
Also the new Paige Winter-Top for the Fairfield "Six-46." With permanent

roof, gray broadcloth trimming, sliding windows for perfect ventilation, dome
light and perfect harmony of line, it is as luxurious as a limousine. The window-
frames are removable, converting the car instantly to a touring model. - It is made
of highest quality ot materials and quickly and easily attached. Price, $250 f o b
Detroit. l
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Georgia State Tennis
Tourney Starts Monday

With an unusually lar^e number of
tennis cracks from the city and state,
the eleventh annual Georgia state ten-

.ms tourname.nt \will start Monday on
,the courts of the Piedmont Drivingclub. ~ \

This tourney, while not beincr one
of the largest that is held locally, is
always an interesting affair and aa-

,Bem:bles a good nuitiber of tennis play*
' The winner is accorded the honor ot
being the state tennis champion, and
holds the handsome three-year cup for
the ensuing'year.
_ T n e events that will be held are:
Men's singles and doubles and ladies'
•Ingles. This latter event is a new
affair. Heretofore mixed doubles have
peen played, but as twenty1 or more
ladies were desirous of having singles,
it was'decided to hold this event in-stead.

The winuer of the singles event will
oe presented the handsome three-year
cup donated by the association. He
will also be given a handsome trophy,
significant of his winning, the tourney.
The winning team in doubles also -wins
a cup. and in Addition holds a three-
year CUD for one year. The winning
lady in the ladies' singles will be pre-

sented a trophy- In addition, there will
also be trophies for the' runners-up in
the men's and Jadies' singles.

.Nat Thornton and Carleton Smith are
the only two players that have more
than one^'lep 'on the three!-year singles
cu.p. Several other players, including
Eden Taylor, of Macon; Ed Carter,-of
Atlanta, and Dr. Carl Little, of Cincin-
nati, have won the tourney one .time.
The winner is reauirecl to play through,
there being no challenge round.

Both. Nat Thornton and , Carleton
Smith, the two players who have two
legs upon the cup, will enter the tour-
ney, ^ Eden Taylor 'will come up from
Macon, and, will 'bring a fbunoh of Ma-
con's best players along" with, him. Sev-
eral players from Augusta and Savan-
| nah are also expected to attend.
» All of the local players who entered
the southern championship tourney in
July will be present. Jeff Hunt, who
has been the sensation tras season, ia
also expected to enter.

Prank Reynolds will act as referee
throughout, and assures, everybody.
that things will move with a ihum once
they are started. *•
' Match play will start Monday after-
n0on. The drawings will be held at
the Driving club Monday morning.

MAMNIAUX LEADS

Pirates' Young Pitcher
Is Sensation of National
League — Has Won 19
Games and llost 6. v

Mammaux, . the youthful tempera-
mental hurler of the Pittsburg Pirates,
Is in first place in the standing of
National league hurlers. Mammaux'has
twirled in 32 games, 'He has won 19
of these, while onl fysixx times has a
defeat been registered against him,

^ Mammaux's pitching hak been one of
the biggest factors in the Pirates' fight
this season, and he is easily the find of
the season.
- Standridge, of the- Cubs, is in second
place, having compiled an average of
.750 for the season. ." ' \ '

' Pitchers in the National league are
having a hard time; that ia. in the-way
of averages. There are only twenty
pitchers in Tener's circuit with aver-
ages better than .550.

Pitchers; with\ averages better than
.560 through the games of Wednesday,
September 1, are:

Pitchers—Clubs. G. W.\ L- P.C.
Hitter, New York 18 3 0 1.000
Nehf, Boston 5 " 3 0 1.000
Kelly, Fittaburg 2 1 Q\ 1.000
Schupp. New York 17 1 0 1.000
Mamma.ux. Pittsburg.. 32 19 6 .760
Standrldse, Chicago ... 24 3 1 .750
Alexander. Philadelphia 39 24 9 .727
Kucker. Brooklyn 15 7 3- .700
Pierce, Chicago 29 11 6 .688
Toney, Cincinnati 29 11 5\ .688
Davis, Boston 13 4 2 .667
Neihaus, St. Louis 12 2 1 .667
8. Smith. Brooklyn 25 13 7 .650
'Dale. Cincinnati 40 16 10 ,.C15
Mayer. Philadelphia .<•. 36 17 12 :5»(5
Meadows. St. Louis 30 11 8 ,.573
Ragori, Boston 34 15 11 .577
CoombB. Brooklyn 24 12 9 - .571
Dell, Brooklyn 34 i 12 9 .571
James,'Boston. 13 5 4 .556

PELICANS LEAD
TEAM! BAI

League Leaders Hitting
.269—Crackers in Fourth
Place, While the Barons
Are Last.

LUDERUS LEADS
NATIONALBAnERS

Phillies' Infielder Is Having
Hard Time Holding Lead
Doyle, 6f Giants, Second
Daubert Third.

By Dick Jeminoii,
The league-leading New Orleans Pell

cans" are the leading batsmen of the
' Southern league with a team average
!of .269 through the games played Thurs-
! day/ September 2. The Crackers stand
fourth and tli& Barons last.

The Pelicans have scored the most
runs and made the most hits. The
Barons are second in hits and the Vols
in runs scored. Here are the figures'

Teams. . G. AB. K. H. PC.
New Orleans 132-4116 57S HOC .269
Mobile . .' 131 41^1 451 1025 .248
Memphis 132 4320 540 10G5 .246
Atlanta 130 3965 425 952 .245

, Nashville 133 4316 515 1054 .244
i Little Bock 133 4145 477 1007 .243
1 Chattanooga. 13U 4217 450 1007 .238
(Birmingham 138 4496 490 IOG'9 .234

PELICANS LEADING
- IN SLUGGING PILL
League Leaders Have Mad<

1,568 Total Bases—Crack-
ers Poor Last.

NASHVILLE LEADS
TEAMSJ FIELD

Have Team Fielding Aver-
age of- .977—Pelicans Are
Second and Crackers Are
Third.

on tneir jiiia un u u^j 11-
Th urs day, September 2. >
" • "-: leads in doubles with 165, New

in triples with 71, .Mobile in home

By Dick Jemison.
The Nashville Vols are the leading-

fielding team of the Southern' league
' with an average of .U77. The Pe/li-
cans are second and Hie Crackers third.
Here arc the- team fielding: averages
through the games played Thursday,
September '2:

Teams. G. PO. A. 33. PC.
Nashville 133 3512 1803 22S .977
New Orleans 132 34^8 1733 204 .SG2
Atlanta ...l 130 3285 15U9 201 .960

, Chattanooga 132 3401 1735 212 .9GO
Little Rock 132 3400 1623 226 .956
Birniingham 138 3714 1SS7 2ff3 .955
aiempHis 1Z2 3426 1827 248' \,955
Mobile 131 3337 1(>4G 207 .051

Adairsville 3, Acworth 3.
In the greatest game of ball ever

playo'd, Acworth and Adairsville played
•a game "which resulted in a tie.
The entire . grame was - a pitchers,'
batlle between Hunt,. the fQrmer Mer-
cer star, and Parker, who pitched for
the locals. • Hunt struck out sixteen,
gave up four hits and walked four.
Parker, who pitched fors the locals,
struck oi't seventeen, gave up four hits
and walked only one.

Adairsville took an early lead hy
seorinjr two runs in the first. The
visitors made their ,four hits in this
inning. Neither team again scored un-
til the sixth. The locals scored, three
runs in this inning. With three men
on faasRS. Phillips knocked" a two-bag-
err and brought two runners in. He
was followed by Hawkins, whose hit
caused another, runner ^to cross the
plate. On an terror - In ' the eighth.
Adairsville scored, and tied the score.
, Score "by innings: . • R. H. E3.
Adairsville 200 000 010—3 4 1
Acworth. - . i 000 003 000—3 4 . 3Batteries—Hunt and Sandlin; Parker
and Phillips. Time, 2;07. Umpires, Aw-
trey and Reeves.

TEAM OF COVINGTON
CLAIMS THE TITLE OF
NORTHEAST GEORGIA

C.ovington, Ga., September 4.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Coving-ton baseball .team
disbanded a few days ago after an un-
usuallv successful season, winning- -u,
losimr'13 and tying 2. This, gives i^Cov-
ington a well-founded' clu-im for the
championship of northern Georgia, as
they lost only one series to teams in
this section. The series mentioned waa
to the Monroe tWrn, but for the whole
season Covington won live and lost
four to them. The record is as fol-

Covlngton 6, Montlcello 7^11 innings.
Covington 17, Montlcello 5. \
Covlngton 6. Montlcello 5; 32' Innings.
Covlngton 2, Montlcello 2; 14 innlnsa.
Covington C, Montlcello 3.
Covlnffton 4, Monroe 1,
Covington 11, Monroe 2. '
Covlngton 8, Madison -0.
Covlngton 3, Madison 2; 10 Innings. \
Covlngton 3. Monroe 6.
Covlngton 0, Monroe 4.
Covlneton 10. Union Point 6.
Covlngton 3, Montlcello 2.
Covington 2. .Monroe. 1.
Covtngton 6, Monroe 6.
Covington 2, Monticello 3.
Covington 5. Montlcello "2.
Covlngton 11. Stone Mountain 1.
Covlnffton 3, \VashiHe-ton 4.
Co'vInEton 3. ^Vaahington 6.
Covlngton i2, "Washington 4.
Covlnston 4. Martl^o*,, i.
Covington G. Madluon 7.
Covington 0. Madison 5.

. Covlnffton 6, Madison 0.
Covington 4. Madison 3.
Covington 5, Atlanta 'Apogaa 4.
Coving-ton 1, Law re nee vi Ho 2. \

• Covln^ton 3. Washington, 3.
CovJnston 4. Washington \1.

• Covlngton 0, "\Vashington 3.
Covlngton 1,. Washington 0. \
Covlnffton 0, Monroe 5. ,
Covington 3, Monroe 2; 14 Innings.
Covlngton 0, Monroe. e.

A pettifogger says a f?irl can cook
all the bettor for -a knowledge of
Greek. However, it has nothing to do
with buckwheat cakes. - .

ORDER FROM

R. M. ROSE CO., General Distributors
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. JACKSONVILLE, FL^

4 Full Quarts $5, Express Prepaid
"Ask the Revenue Officer"

Fred Luderus, of the Phillies^ tops th<
National league batsmen. However
Luderus is having some little fight in
holding onto his place ahead of the
garig, for only 20 points separate thr
next five men from him, while Doyle, o
the Giants, is right behind and crowd
ing close with an average of .321
Luderus' average is .327.

Only six playeVs in the INatlona
league are batting better than .300.

Players with averages better than
.270 through the fames of Wednesday
September 1, are:

Flayera—Clubs. G. AB, R. H. Ave
Luderus. Phil. .. .107 373 S» 128 .32"
Doyle, N. Y 115 446 72 J4S .32L
Loner. St. Li Ill 396 65 124 .$13
Daubert. Bkl 1'22 443 47 138 .312
Snyider, St. L. 119 396 86 128 .811
Hinchman. Pitts... 127 463 61 140 .302
Merlcle, N. Y 105 372 85 111 !>, .298
Robertson, X. Y...111 416 60 123 ' . 2 9 0
Fisher. CM 122 478 6ft 141 .296
Groh, Cln 128 476 61 HO .296
Collins, Pitta 87 323 44 96 .294
SchultSs, Cht 55 119 13 34 .294
Griffith, Cln. ......128 46G 48 137 ' .294
T. Clarke, Cln 85 211 21 61 .289
J. Smith. Bos.....-.123 435 45 124 .286
Saier, Chi <.,110 372 65 105 .282
Whltted." Phil 97 341 34 . 9C .282
Evers, BOK. :.. 54 174 23 49 .282
O. Wilson, St. 1*... 91 300 28 84 .280
Gonzales, St. L..... 30 50 9 14 .290
Tyler, Bos 3S 75 10 21 .280
Cravath, Phil i!9 410 74 115 .280
S. Maffee. Bos. 122 438 56 122 .279
KilHfer, Gin. .. 125 43G 55 120 .275
G. Burns, N. "Y 120 472 59 130 .275
Herzog, Cln. ......124 , 4C5 51 128 .276
Grlner. St. L 37 51 3 , 14 .274
Rucker, Bkl 15 33 1 9 .273
Zimmerman, Chi. ..116 438 66 119 .272
Murray, Chi •. 74 195 23 53 .273
"Williams, Chi 121 420 47 114 .271

THUNDERER WINNER
OF RICH FUTURITY

New York, Sept&m-ber 4.—Running
in the colors of L. S. Thompson, Thun-
derer, -a chestnut colt by Broomstick
Jersey Lightning, owned by H.
Whitney won the rich futurity, stake
over six furlongs, straightaway, at
Belmont Park today. Bromo, anothei
Broomstick colt and stable mate, the
property of L. S. Thompson, was sec
ond by a head. Richard F. Carmen'*.
Achievement, an added starter, carry-
Ing 123 pounds and ridden by Jockey
JSorel, finished third, four lengths -back,
with the remainder of the field of 16
starters strung out in sfragiglimg orde
for nearly a sixteenth of a anile.

Thunderer, a full brother to the un-
beaten three-year-old Regret, carried
122 pounds and was ridden toy Joe
Notter. Bromo, with Tommy McTag-
g-art riding, carried 126 pounds, the
heaviest impost in \ the race. The
Thompson entry, made up of three
starters, the other -being Vermont,
who finished in tenth place, was in
charge of Trainer Jamie9 Rowe. The
trio bunched 'were 'prohibitive favorites
over the field and the result war-
ranted, the public confidence placed in
them. TJie time ot the race was 1:11
4-5 and the -winner's share of the $25,
000 stakes was about $17,000.

After a delay of seven minutes at the
post the big field Was set In. motion
with Thunderer, nicely guided toy Not-
te-r. taking ihe lead in the first few
strides and maintaining-H to the f in-
is'h. For over a furlong Prlmero press-
ed the flying leader closely, with
Aohievejnnt running third.

Spur finished fourth, Calandria fifth,
Ainman sixth and Gillies, another add-
ed starter, seventh. The others fin-
ished in the following order: Libyan
Sands, Marse ' Henry, Vermont, St.
Rock, Fanny Dodge, Kilmer. "Water
Cress II, Primero and Fe«ninist.

GORDON ELEVEN
TO START PRACTICE

Barnesville, Ga., September 4,—.(Spe-
aL)-—-Football practice at Gordon will
egirt September 10. Captain Sims, and

several of the men have already re-
ported for work, and before the end of
the /week the whole squad will be on
hand getting in shape for the hardest
season the schpol has ever had.

The season opens" on September1 25
with Mercer universrty In Macon. Prom
then until Thanksgiving the team will
have a hard row to hoe. Riverside.
Darlington, Sewanee Military academy
and G. M. C. will all be played this

The loss of Bell, PucKett, Hughes,
Prentiss, Beasley, McConn'ell and others
should 'be felt, but the team should be
able to make, some sort of a showing,
despite the heavy odds against it. when
thej time "arrives.

GERMANY FRIENDLESS,
ASSERTS DR.

Berlin, September 4.—(By "Wireless
to Tuckerton).—The German Economi-
cal Association for South and "Central
America, of which Dr. Bernhard Dern-
burg- has been elected president, was
formed by combining" the German-
Argentine Central- association and the
German-Brazilian Commercial associa-
tion. The constitution of the new or-
ganization defines its purposes aa being
to foster relations, especially of a com-
mercial and economic nature, between
Germany and Latin-America; to collect
in the countries in question and dis-
tribute among" members of the associa-
tion and to the press, news concerning
the countries. ' <. - '

The meeting at which this associa-
tion was founded was largely at-
tended. Representatives of 'various
government departments were present.
The president of the German-Brazilian
association, Herr Maachke, stated that
the new enterprise was intended to pre-
pare during the war for future de-
veloments and that Germany's con-
nections with Central and South Ameri-
can countries which, play a most im-
portant part in this nation's commerce
should be closer rather than otherwise
after the war. Dr. Schulte «ald that
Argentina should provide certain sta-
ples1 which before the war were im-
ported from "Russia.

Dr. I>ernbergr, accepting the presi-
dency, saidi^

"At Uie present time ^Germany has
but a few friends in the world. Senti-
ment in South America is divided and
the real neutrality of North America ia
doubtful. It is not uninteresting to re-
member that Viscount Haldane (then
British lord high chancellor) at Man-
chester explained to jthe merchants
that now was their chance to snatch
from Germany forever commercial su-
premacy. »

"Continuance of the war will com-
pel us to find new openings, for the
commercial recapture of markets now
lost will become more difficult. With-
out coal and iro,n. South America al-
ways will be, de'veloprhont on industrial
states. Therefore the investing ot
more capital.-in South America would
be well worth while with a view to
gaining lost ground. Besides strength-
ening our economical Influence, it
would be important also to obtain the
moral influence which hitherto has
been greatly underestimated.

"We not only have failed to under-
stand the sentiment in South America
»ut even that of other peoples and
therefore find few friends among the
neutrals. ' This Is greatly the fault of
the Germans, who must learn to under-
stand peoples and to introduce German
achievements in science and technics
among them with more discretion tha-n
heretofore. Only too often the Ger-
man merchants that show lacK; of
friendly disposition toward merchants
abroad, which is of *pecial WeiKht withthe souther ft jKsople*."

In Winning Twin Bills
The Barons Lead League

Blrmlnrham. Ala., September , 4,—
(Special.)—The dislike of ball players
for double-headers is proverbial, but in
chubby Carlton Molesworth, the boss
of th« Barons, the twtn bill has an
ardent admirer, ITor, Inasmuch as Bir-
mingham has registered ten of the vic-
tories accredited to its record via the
double-header route, Molesworth is
perfectly satisfied.

In capturing both ends of twin bill*,
Birmingham outrivals every other
Southern league club. Memphis has
won four double-headers, while Little
Rocfc, Chattanooga and Atlanta have
three each to their credit. Nashville.
Mobile and New Orleans^ have won two
twin encounters. «

But .what tickles the Baron boss is
the fact that the high-flying Pelicans
are weak on double-headers. The low-
ly Little RocK aggregation has admin-
istered two twin defeats to the Pelicans,
while the Lookouts have humbled the

Pels in the same number of engage-
ments. Atlanta has won one double-
header from Jawn Dobbs' hirelings.

Birmingham has won two double-
headers from Chattanooga and two
from Memphis. TheVflfth double bill
was captured from Atlanta, Memphis
has won two from Birmingham and one
each from Little Rock and Chattanooga.
Atlanta has taken both ends from Mo-
bile, Chattanooga and New Orleans.
Little Rock, in addition to trouncing
the Pels twice, has bested Mobile in
another. Now Orleans has trounced
Birming-harn and Little Rock, while
Nashville has downed Mobile and Mem-
phis. Mobile won two twin bills from
Atlanta and Little Rock. ^

But what tickles Moley the moat is
that on September 10-11 at New Orleans
the Barons play a double-header each
day with the high flying Pels. The
Barons are still hopeful of overhauling
the Pels in the chase for the bunting.

Labor Day Aquatic Meet
At Atlanta Athletic Club

The Atlanta Athletic club's swimming
championship will be held tomorrow
afternoon^at East Lake, at 5 o'clock.

There are nine events and about
twenty-five entrants. Here Is the list
of events:

100-yard swim (free style), novices.

- V •
50-yard swim (free style), novices.
50-yard back-stroke swim,
100-yard swim, breast stroke.
Plunge for distance.
"Underwater swimming:.
440-yard swim (free style).
Obstacle carioe race.
Fancy diving.

DENIED BY NEGROES
Negroes Also Say Mrs. Mohr

Had Nothing to Do With
Killing Husband.

Providence, R. I., September 4.—A
complete repudiation of the alleged
confessions of three negro accomplices
grave a new turn today to the case of
Mrs. Elizabeth Tiffany Blair Mohr, at
whose door the police had laid the
death of her husband. Dr. C. Franklin
Mohr.

Mrs. iMohr's arrest, according- to the
police, followed admissions by George
W. Healis. chauffeur for Dr. Mohr; C.
Victor Brown, formerly employed as a
hostler at the physician's Newport es-
tate, and Henry Spellman, a half-
brother of Brown, that she had hi,red
them to assassinate her husband, upon
whom 'she sought vengeance 'because
of personal abuse and his attentions
to other women. A three days' search
for evidence to corroborate these state-
ments apparently has met with little
success. The revolvers with which the
physician 'and his secretary, Miss Em-
ily G. 'Burger, were shot, have not been
recovered, though in their reputed con-
fessions the negroes said they would
be found in. a brook near the scene of
the attack.

Chief of Police Thomas F. Bobbins,
of 'Harrington, in whose district the
murder was committed, and who has
charge of the investigation, said to-
night that so far as he knew none of
the negroes ever had signed a confes-
sion.

Woman Maintains Innocence.
Mrs. Mohr has stoutly maintained

her innocence and explained the mur-
der by saying Brown ihad had a grudge
against the doctor since his discharge
from employment at the Mohr home,

and that robbery probably was an 'add-
ed incentive.

Today's repudiation of the alleged
confessions was made voluntarily and
without the knowledge of counsel. It
was made in the form of a< statement
given to a newspaper man admitted
to the Jail 'by the warden.

They declared they were wholly in-
nocent of bh.e crime, as was also Mrs
Mohr. so far as they knew; that they
could prove alibis; that the alleged
admissions were made under duress
while they were subjected to "third
degree" methods: that the police had
put in their mouths statements to which
they assented in anger or derision, and
that it was common report that Dr.
Mohr had enemies.

iHealis asserted he had found in the
doctor's car a letter from a neighbor
in which the latter said he would fill
the physician full of bullets if .Mohr
did not cease his ^attentions' to the!
"writer's wife.

Mrs. Mohr, who Is out on ibail, and
the three negroes -will be given a hear-
in JBT September 16, but their cases prob-
aWly will not be heard by the -grand
jury before December. She is charged
with inciting and the negroes with the
committing of m'urder. • , I

Client for Doctor's WJIf,
Arthur Cushlng, attorney for Mrs

Mohr, continued his quest for a will of
the doctor today. Charles M. Mohr of
New York; one of two children by a
former marriage, said he did not think
there would be any disagreement over
the disposition of his father's e.state
He said that h« and His stepmother
had virtually agreed upon a division of
the property, which he estimated to be
worth $400,000. lie expected to receive
?SG,000 and his sister. Mrs. Ernest Marr
of Baltimore, a like amount. The rest
of the estate, he said, would probably go
to Mrs. Mohr and her LWO children.

NEW TYPE SUBMARINE
BUILT FOR GERMANY

Berlin, September 4.—(By* Wireless
to Sayville.)—A dispatch from Chris-
tiana states that a Gunman subma-
rine of a' ne-w type, far la-rgcr thatv
any previous^ vessels of this charac-
ter, has been observed off the south-
western coast of Norway.' This is re-
garded in Berlin as conf i rming re-
po-rts that ' Germany is about to place
In commission su/per submarines Tar
excelling the best of her submerstbles
hitherto.

200 PERSONS KILLED

Women and Children Among
Victims—Disaster Appalling,

Consul Silliman Reports.

Washington, September 4.—Two hun-
dred persons, including women a^nd
children, were killed in a train wreck
several days^ ago 200 miles cast of Mex-
ico City, on the road tp Vera Cruz.

American refugees who were aboard
a train following reached Vera Cruz
with th'e news. '•

\ American Consul Silliman reported
today that the disaster was "an appall-
ing- one."

NOTORIOUS FORSTNER
DIES ON BATTLEFIELD

ti

SHEATHED WITH NAILS
Colossal Statue of the German

General Being Used in
Charity Scheme.

Berlin, September 4.—(V^a London.>
Lieutenant Baron von ITorstnor, who
gained notoriety as <nt* result of the
Zabern incident, has been killed in
action. \ \ ' .

Lieutenant von Forstner was . re-
ported to have been killed near Lou-
vain In September. 1!U4. but off icial
confirmation was locking. .

The Za.bern incident occurred at Za-
nc-rn, Alsace, where the 99th German
Infantrv under Colonel von Renter wns
stationed in\1913. The citizens of the
town had difficulties with the polfU^rB
and showed strong anti-German , feol-
inig. l*l«?u tenant von "Korstner pro-
voked several ciusnes between his men
and the inhabitants and tolclV the sol-
diers to bayonet anyone seen insult ing
the German flag. He himself sabred
a lame shoemaker. 'For this exploit
he was tried and sen,to,nctd to forty-
three days' imprisonment, .although
strongly upheld'by Colonel von I.teuter,
his commander.

Shrapnel Strike Off.
Dunkirk, N. Y., September •!.-—The

strike of the 890 .machin is t s ot the
Brooks plant of the American Locomo-
tive company was formally declared oft
today. The strikers wer«' ompluycd in
Making shrapnel shells for 1 hu Dallies.
The- company granted a satisfactory
wage schedule.

Berlin; September 4. — (Via London.)
As many thousands as could pack.

! themselves into the square surrounding
[tho Column of Victory witnessed today
! tho dedication of. the colossal "Iron
iHindenburgr" — a 30-foot wooden statue,
'which will be sheathed with gold, sil-
ver and iron naiis, sold to raise a
fund for rebuilding1 East Prussia.

The Princess Augusta YVilhelm. rep-
resonting the empress, drove the first
Kold nail into the base of the statue.
Possessors of gold nails, bought for
100 marks (.?£.">) , ayioco. then\ filed up
in a seemingly endless procession. It
was hours before tlm purchasers of
silver nails, which cost five marks
each, could even get to the statue., It
probably will take days' and even weeks
before tho iro'n nails already purchased
at one mark apiece can be driven. The
total 'amount realized by the advance
sale is <jjcpected to run into hundreds
of thousands of marks,

Although the dedication ceremony
was set for 11::20 o'clock, thousands
began to arrive oetwocii 8 and 9 o'clock,
and every available space was Jammed
loner before the princess arrived. Tho
scvne was only surpassed in brilliance

| since tht- outbreak of the war by the
Kismarclc centennial celebration.

After the princess had been greeted
by Dr. von Bcthmann-Hollweg. trie im-
perial chancellor. Vice Chancellor del
Bruock, Field Marshal Baron von Der
GoHz, Adolf Wermuth. Lord Mayor of
Berlin, and other iidtables, General von
Dor floltz un veiled the monument to
the tune of patriotic music, while two
Zeppelins •nraneuvored overhead.

Tht! "Iron HindenburgT" Is a contin-
uation on a huge scale of an idea which
originated in Austria, and which has
been adopted by many German cities.
The P tat tip. which weighs many tons,
represents the field marshal leaning on
his swortl. It stands on a dais at the
head of and facing Jhe Avenue of Vic-
tory. It was sculptured by Georg Mar-

<

V'

until the soft wood is. completely
sOieuthod in gold, silver and iron.

Hollier 8-Cyliader Motor Car
$1045 F. O. B. Atlanta

5-Passenger Touring and 3-Fassciigcr Roadster. Excels in
Power, Appearance, Durability and Economy. I'hone for demon-
stration. Built and guaranteed by. Lewis Spring & Axle Co.,
Jackson, Mich.

&-UONA/BO IVI
451-463 Peachiree St.s Southern District Manager. Phone Ivy 5534.

Some Desirable Territory Open to Good Agents.

I Will Pay You 10^ Gents
A Pound for Your Cotton
I BELIEVE that cotton will be worth 10 c^nts a pound in 30 days. Am so confi-

dent of this that I will allow all of our customers 10^ cents a pound in trade for
all cotton (middling) that they ship us

The freight must be prepaid to Atlanta, or some other point in Georgia that
we may name.

Write me before shipping the cotton.

RANDOLPH ROSE
PRESIDENT

R. M. ROSE COMPANY
The Old Reliable Distillers v

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE :: :: JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
"Ask The Revenue Officer"

Four Quality Brands
ROSE'S LONE PINE, clear, white, sparkling, ful l strength.
"It tastes like Corn Whiskey used to taste." V

FOR FOUR FULL QUARTS
EXPRESS PREPAID.$3.00

One full quart, express collect, 65 cents.
Two full quarts, express collect, $1.25.

ROSE'S PURITY, the Souths standard for 50 years foY
medicinal use.

FOR FOUR FULL QUARTS,
EXPRESS PREPAID.$4.00

One full quart, express collect, go cents.
Two full quarts, express collect, $1.75.

ROSE'S OLD WOODRUFF RYE, Kentucky Whiskey.
This is one of the most popular sellers in ,the South today,
on account of its quality and.purity. . . \

FOR FOUR FULL QUARTS
EXPRESS PREPAID.

One full quart, express collect, 65 cents. '
Two full quarts, express collect, $1.25.

ROSE'S famous FOREFATHER CORN, the oldest and
best Corn Whiskey^ on. tlie market today.

FOR FOUR FULL QUARTS
EXPRESS PREPAID.

One full quart, express collect, 90 cents. >•
\ Two full quarts, express collect, $1.75.

Why- drink fiery, chemical, "Chain Lightning" when you can get ROSE'S PURE, RICH, -MELLOW DISTILLED
Whiskies?' ' ' > ' -. ' > , . , . V ' • v • • •

All of ROSE'S Whiskie's are distilled in our. Registered Distillery l^o.
LUTELY PURE and of the FINEST QUALITY.

3. Sixth District of Kentucky, and are ABSO-'

ALWAYS DO WHAT I $AY I WILL DO
RANDOLPH ROSE, of Chattanooga

i

t
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LOST articles sometimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
will jret back to the owner It ad-
vertised in this column.

MRS. J. W. COLLIER disappeared from her
home on McDonoutfh road, "Wednesday

night. She is rather stont and Is about 40
years old; reward for information concern-
Ing whereabouts. Notify J. TV. Collier. Mc-
Donough Road. Route 2.
LOST—Silver mesh bag, initials "N. W. V,"

on rim, Thursday afternoon, on Twelfth
street, between Columbia and Crescent.
Finder phone Mr. Veach, Ivy 5178, or leave
at 53 West Thirteenth street; reward. |

InwrttoM lOc
I.uertlo.ts) Ac

* Be

COST OF LOCAL WA^NT ADS
IN THE 'CONSTITUTION

line
Ilxe
!!•«-

1* per word Ant tor claswifled •dver-
tlslmr from on<sld« of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for leas
than two lines. Count six ordinary
yr&r&B to each line.

Discontinuances of advertising must
be In writing. It will not De accepted*
by phone. This protects your interests
&B well a« ours.veil

1C yon can't hrlna; or *end
your Waat Ad.' phone
5000 or Atlanta 5OO1. £

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, If you wish, they will assist
you in wording: your want ad to make
it most effective. \

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name ia in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
lor immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor S-he
same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS USE FOR CO&-

STITIITIOW WANT ADS.

PERSONAL

LOST—Sterling silver card case, on Ponce
de Leon avenue, about «;50 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon; initials "T. L." Cards inside.
Reward. Ivy 6149-J.
STOLEN—Saturday evening. Ford roadster. I

1915 model, Georgia license No. 4661, on«J
oil lamp front, dented radiator: reward. I
J. W. Burney, Atlanta phone 2015. i
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Two setter pup
-. pies. 3 months old. white and. tan, white
ticked with black. Reward. Horace Moore,
Con ley, Ga.

g38ffi$8&8^^

YOU DON'T KNOW I

WHEN YOU WANT TO INSERT

:=: A WANT AD, PHONE MAIN 6000.

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV. DE-

PARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

"BUT THAT YOUR NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOR HAS SOME
ARTICLES YOU WANT, AND THAT YOU COULD BUY'FOR
HALF THE PRICE, AND WHICH WOULD GIVE THE SAME
SERVICE AS A NEW ONE. ^

LET THEM 'BE CLOSE AT HAND OR FAR AWAY, A
"WANTED MISCELLANEOUS" AD OR A "FOR SALE 'MIS-
CELLANEOUS" VAD IN THE CONSTITUTION WILL BRING
BUYER AND SELLER TOGETHER QUICKLY. CHEAPLY AND
WITH/PROFIT TO BOTH. ' ^

ss^sa^firassasa^^

| SITUATION WANTED—Male

: TRAVELING SALESMAN
; MABjtlED, now employed, desires to make
I M. change. Beat of references. Wilt ap-
preciate Interview with any firm desiring
representation on the road. Address U. C. -
T., Box H-287. Constitution. j

I WANTED—Portion by boy 16 year* old;
i am willing to start on small salary If *ny

chance for advancement, I am not afraid
of work. Ittv* with parents. Phone Ivy

i AN employed bookkeeper and office man.
j 21 years old. with college education and
j 1S months' experience, desires to change.
J Present employer as reference. Address
J G. S., Box F-49S. care Constitution.

AUTOMOBILES

FOB SAUC.

STOLEN—A white Pomeranian dog. »6 re-
ward for its return or $25 reward for the

party who stole same, S. Shelden, 86 CaH'-
cade avenue.
STOLEN—1915 model Ford touring car from

106 E. Bine at. No. 5386. Reward for In-
formation or car. Skinner Transfer Co.. .0.63
Walton at. _

HELP WANTED—Mai* HELP WANTED—Male

LOST—Slack, -white and brown male Cox.
terrier on Forrest avenue. Answers to

name j>f Jack. Ivy_2980-X2_for_reward._
LOST—Automobile crank for Hudson model

37 car. Ivy 1929. __

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ROAD CONTRACTORS.

ROAD contracts amounting to at least $3,-
000,000 are to be let In Arkansas. For in-

formation address Southern Construction
News, Little Rock. Ark.

Mrs. J. P. Nash and family wish to ex-
press their appreciation of the loving- sym-
pathy and many favors shown them during
their recent ^bereavement.

The public is notified not to charts any-

me personally. L. P. LANGSTON.

HELP WANTED

MALE

STORKS AND OFFICES.
MEN wanted everywhere. We will tea.cn

you the barber trade-i few weeks and
-giva you position at good wages In our chain

of shops. We pay you wages while learn-
ing. Write us today for latest free cata-
logue. Jacksonville Barber College, 822 W.
Bay street. Jacksonville. Fla.
"WANTED—An experienced, and thoroughly

competent steno-bookkeeper; single man;
permanent position and chance for promo-
tion If Qualified; no recent graduates need
apply. Address J. O. Mitchell. Colbert. Gi
SCHOLARSHIP ON CREDIT—Paid secur-

ing students, $25 each or $10 monthly from
salary. Positions guaranteed. $600-$DOO;
railroad fare deducted. Piedmont Business
College. Lynchburg. Va.

WArtTKD—Gt»3SHNMENT JOBS.
$90 month. Atlanta examinations Sep-

tember IE. Sample questions free. Franklin
Institute. Dent. 68-*. Rochester. N. Y.
IF YOU are looking for a position, sea or

write us at once. We secure positions and
furn (ah first-class office help. Industrial
Emp. Co.. 726 Empire building.
WANTED—Prescription druggist as partner

In drug1 business, only little money requir-
ed to show good faith. It might pay you
to investigate. Box F-603, care Constitution.
WANTED—Gtfod grocery boy. Apply 2 North

A&hby street, Monday morning early.

FKOFKSS1ON8 AND TRADES.
WANTED—Men out of work or without a

trade to learn bartering and be Inde-
pendent. .Light, clean. , Inside work that
pays well. Can learn In few" weeks. Call or.
write BtOLER BARBER
Luckle utreet.

.
COLLEGE. 38

FLY SCREENS-r-PRICE A THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS-
FLY SCREENS—PRICE. * THOMAS-
FLY SCREENS—PRICE A THOMAS-
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS-

OCflc« and Salesroom, 62 N. Fryer. Ivy 4203.

i jkVND other drug ad-
• dictions 'cured quickly

and without Buffering by the n«w twilight
Bleep method. F. Q. B<>* "*•

LABOR DAY BARBECUE
FOR ladles and gents, September 6. 1915.

corner Whippie avenue and Virginia ave-
nue College Park. A. «a« pUce to spend
the holiday; good music and plenty to eat.
Tak« East Point to College Park car. get
off at Virginia avenue, automobile from
there to grounds. Gents 60c; ladles 35c.
Tickets for , children arranged at the
grounds. ^For further Information call At-
lanta phone East Point

GERST'S beer, absolutely
guaranteed; free delivery

only 80c dozen net in caaea oC
Atlanli phone' 524. 2898. Bell,

ES—If you have two Hands, Prof. Q. O.
Brannlng will teach you the barber trade

I for (30, and rive wafres while learning;
paylnc position In our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 E-»t Mitchell St.

SALESMEN A>.I> SOLICITORS.

3 TOP NOTCH SPECIALTY
MEN WANTED.

OUR smoney-making machine is
sold to stbres by our sales-

men, who average 3 to 10 sales
a month—at least $100 commis-
sion on every sale. National
advertising gives you prospects.
Exclusive near-by territory to

' high-grade men who* know the
field ^and show fine records.
Write fully, all communications
confidential. Bo's F-4S8, care

^ Constitution.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
WANTED — An active. Intelligent commer-

cial stationery salesman ; single man not
over 30 preferred. Write, giving full Jpar-
tlculars and name salary expected. Com-

as side line K«>so, Bottle Creek, Mich.,
sold 30 dozen last week ; his profit, $90 ;
wholesale price $13.60 per dozen on' 30 days;
sample prepaid, $ 1 ; exclusive territory.
I. Condon. Mfgr.. Stonlngton, Maine.

SALESMEN experienced 1° &"? ft™' to sell
general trade In southern states; vacancy

now; unexcelled specialty proposition; com-
mission contract; $25 weekly lor expenses.
Continental Jewelry Company. 137-88 Con-
tinental Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
SPLENDID OPENING capable salesman to

fill vacancy in Georgia, permanent; excel-
lent specialty proposition for general retail
trade; $35 weekly advanced against liberal
commissions. Rice Company, 736 Wijliatm*

TWO "high-class specialty salesmen. New,
time and money-saving proposition ror

merchants. Full time or side line. It will
pay yon to Investigate this. Huse Sales Co.,

WANTED — Wide-awake mew In every coun-
ty in state as general agents for large old

line Insurance company, writing all kinds
health, accident and life insurance ; good
contracts-^ Address H-26S. Constitution.
WANTED — Three . A- 1 salesmen for Atlanta;

first-class i references required. I have a
permanent position for three good, honest
men. Apply 531 Candler Bldg., 8 to 9, 5:30
to 6 30 o'clock.
AMERICAN distributer* Tungsten electric

lamps (Independent). Your business so-
licited. We can save you money. „ Liberal
discounts. Representatives wanted. Write.
J. G. Slzer Company. Richmond. Vs.
SALESMEN — Forceful, experienced In sell-

ing ADVERTISING NOVELTIES to re-
tall merchants wanted for t strong proposi-
tions naturally attractive to prospetts. 5?o-Mo
Company, 305-SOO Broadway. New York.
MFGR. will pay a man *100 per month,

traveling expenses and commission to call
on automobile trade. Dept. 17«, Sales En-
gineering Co., 5025-36 Wabash ave.. Chicago.
WANTED — Two live, hustling solicitors that

know the city. Right parties can make
good money here. No dead ones. Call Main
3030 or Atlanta 524.
HIGH GRADE specialty salesmen for new

ai£omoblle stabiliser ; $400 monthly com-
missions. Road Guide Mfg. Co., St. Louis,
Missouri.
$80 MONTHLY and expenses to travel, dis-

tribute samples and take orders, or ap-
point agents. Permanent. Jap American Co..
Chicago.
WANTED — Experienced magazine collectors

for an attractive proposition to travel.
918 Austell bldg.

AGENTS.
EVERY HOUSEHOLD ON FARM,
IN SMALL TOWN OR SUBURBS,

WHERE oil lamps are used needs and will
buy the wonderful Aladdin Mantle Lamp,

burns common coal oil (kerosene) : gives
a light five times as bright as electric.
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL AT SAN FRAN-
CISCO EXPOSITION, une farmer clear-

AGENTS.
"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?J> a remark-

able book, indorsed by leading ministers.
Agents wanted. Outfit 25 cents. Complete
book, 427 pages, postpaid, $1.50. R. L. Phil-
lips Publishing Co . Atlanta. Ga. |

Big money. Write. Pittman Specialty Co.,
804 E. 12th st., Kansas City, Mo
WE, want to connect wi^h an ambitious

man or woman In( your territory. New
proposition. Big profits. Daniels Supply
Co., 230 San Fernando b£dg.. Los Angeles,
California.
AGENTS — If you want to earn more money
• send for our cs.ta.lo.s of repeat order arti-
cles; particulars free. Bronx Distributing
Company, 482 East 140th street, New York,
N Y.
FAST selling "Kantleak" raincoat proposi-

tion. Cooper earned $60 In 5 days. Bridge
$88 In 6 days. We deliver and collect.
Swatchea free. Write today. Corner Mfg.
Co.. A-&1 Dodge St., Dayton. Ohio.
AGENTS make big money and become

sales manager for our goods. Fast ofllce
seller; fine profits. Particulars and sample
free. One Dip Pen Co., 698 Dally Record.
Baltimore, Md. •

Angeles, Cal. Agents wanted. New Inven-
tion. Sells on sight. Absolute household
necessity. "Write today for Information.
AGENTS WANTED for new fast eelling

household necessity, men or women. Big
money. Write now. Jamen J. Wesley, Salt
Lake City, Utah. P. O- Box 57
AGENTS — $100 weekly at home during leis-

ure momenta. Absolutely no can vasal ng.
No experience necessary. Furnish every-
thing pon't worry about capital. Address
Boyd H. Brown, Dept. C-15, Omaha, Neb.
AGENTS — Magic carbon remover. Grcatpst

automobile necessity of the age. Good for
»2B to $50 weekly. H. F. Llchty, Omaha,
Nebraska.
AGENTS — Salary or commission, two new

patented specialties ot unlimited demand;
start now; sure- repeaters. Burns Mfg. Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
AGENTS WANTED — "We have an oppor-

tunity that will make you big money- No
competition If you write now Pioneer Sup-
ply Co., P- O. Box B03. Detroit, Mich.
AGENTS — Get newest, quickest sellers* di-

rect from makers, full list free National
Agents' Association, 122 Michigan avenue,
Chicago.
PASS up the work-to-death propositions and

get a new, live wire seller. Big profits.
Write today. H. C. Neil & Co,. 417 Tusca-
loosa avenue, Birmingham, Ala. •
AGENTS — 600 per cent profit. Free sam-

ples. Gold sign letters for stores and
office windows. Anyone can put on. Metal-
lic Letter Co., 437 N. Clark. Chlcag-o,
GET in on thU proposition while It Is new

and the profits are big-. Write today for
information. Norfolk Supply Co., 43 Chesa-
peake ave. South Norfolk, Va.
WANTED — Local representatives everywhere

to represent an old-established stock and
bond house. Steady, lucrative employment
given. Wlers fit Co , H5 Broadway, New York.
THEHE la big money in this proposition

for you. A new proposition. Takes like
wildfire. Write today. B. & B. Novelty Co.,
R. F D. No 2. Bernldys, Minn.

MISCELLANEOUS. .
I WILL PAY any honest man up tb\ $50

monthly for part of spare time; no can-
vassing, no capital. Write today. Voorhies,
Desk Ji6.__Omuha.__Neb. ___
"EVERYWHERE—Men willing to distribute

circulars, samples, tack signs, collect
names, etc No canvassing. Continental Reg-
ister, Chicago. ' \
WANTED—Names of k men 18 or over,

w, I shing government Jobs; $66 month.
No pull necessary. Box F-437, care Con-
stitution. \ \
COLLECTORS—Every town, spare time, for

gum machines; straight salary; deposit
required; secured; returnable, fitroud. 66
Broaduay, New York.
WHITE man, mut>t be good talker. Give

name and telephone. Box 36, care Consti-
tution.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are eaey to gat.

My free booklet 102 tells how. Write to-
day—-now.,__Earl Hopkins. Washington. P. C.
"WANTED—Younir German cook \v 1th. ref-

erence. Apply Monday from 9 to 11. 732
Candler bldg.
1 WILL start you In the mail order business^

furnish everything if you will handle my
goods. Crest Company, A. Atlantic City. N. J.
WANTED—Colored man who can play a

•guitar. Apply Box 35, care Constitution.

DOMESTIC.
STRONG, heal th j woman, good character,

cook. mllh. \\.i.-<ii. keep house, be compan-
ion aged lad> . comfortable country homo.
Will pay what >our work Is worth. T. E.

'
pay w a t >our

Podd. Red Oak. Ga.
EXPERIENCED

_ __

white nurse, two children,
315 North Moreland ave,, upstairs. I. 8524.

eel over 1500 In six weeks; hundreds with t WE have a proposition
rigs earning $100 to $300 per month. No '
cash required We furnish capital to reli-
able men. Write quick for wholesale prices,
territory and sample lamp for free trial.
Mantle Lamp Co., 706 Thermos bldg,. New
York Citv. \

, AGENTS AND SALESMEN — Canvassers'
I Magazine, 68-page monthly, chuck full of

valuable information for canvassers and
I salesmen; tells how to buy from manufac-
j turers, illustrates newly-paten ted specialties,

exposes "fakes," mail order schemes, and
tells a hundred and one thing's hustling:
Dalesmen should know, yearly subscription
>1, special limited time rate, three months,
Ihc, six months, 25c. (No free copies.) Can-
vassers' Magazine, Dept. 13, South Whitley,

Main 3080. _ ^ _ _ - -
KRO>t SOAa*. medicated lor akin, scalp and

hair healtn. (Sold on It. merit, alnc.
1STS > If JOT dealer doea not >upply you,
rend mi 25 cent, for It. 1>f. Ji J. Krom.
(Dermatoloilcal Specialist.} St. AiMUBtlne.
Florida. _ : __

Private, re-MATERNITY SANITARIUM ,
fined. home-like; limited number ot pa-

tients cared for. Home, provided ior in-
fants Infants for adoption.
Mitchell. 28 Windsor street.

Mrs. M. T.

YOUR FUTURE OUTLOOK. astrological
Dredictions. Send dime or stamps, age,

blrthdate. for predictions for one year. Ask
three questions, advice. G. Nlemeyer, Mays
Landing. N. J-

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED—Here
an exceptional opportunity for women ol

refinement to act as local representatives
for largest mills in country manufacturing
and selling- hosiery and underwear direct
from mill to the home. Liberal commis-
sion, protected territory, complete lines,
prompt, deliveries. No previous experience
necessary. We show you how. Write for
full Information. Address World's Star
Knitting Co., Dept. «07, Bay City. Mich.
GARTSIDE'S IBON RUST SOAP CO., 4054

THE GERLACH-BARKLOW COMPANY, l Lancaster ave., Philadelphia. Pa. Gart-
of Jollet, III., recount zed leaders In the ! side's Iron Ruat Soap (Trade Mark, Print

" " - - - ' - - ana- copyright registered in the U. 3.
Patent Office) removes Iron rust. Ink and
all unwashabl* stains from clothing, mar-

ina nufacture of art calendars and direct by
m<iir advertising-, will ha\e a few openings
January 1 tor a limited number ot high-
grade men. a few of whom can be started
this fall In good territories. Applicants
must be at least 25 years of age. good char-
acter. Impressive personality, resourceful
and active, with selling- ability <not
necessarily In our Un»).s Thin la a splendid
opportunity for the right kind of men to
make permanent connection with the moot
liberal and progressive advertising house
In the world. Address Sales Mai ""-

. C0]d can

twenty-four hours; no dope ot any kind.
Write "Cured." P. O. Bg_x__33g, Atlanta.

SUMMER, j o'erTach-Barklo-w" Company, Jollet, 111.'
relieved in '

QUIT TOBACCO IN 24 HOURS. Sure, harm-
leas, simple. "Easy Method." Positively

no drugs. Particulars free. B. Reynolds,
711 Superior St.. Toledo, Ohi
HAIR SWITCHES made, limited time, 76c..

Mall orders taken. Call Ualn 2917. 52
Fraser street.

M'DUFFIE has moved from 119 Peachtree
St. to 150 Peachtrtfe St Mainspring, 50c,

aa __ ugual, guaranteed. Jewelry repaired.

VAIN springs. EOc, to advertise. McDuffie,
150 Peach tree. Cash tor old gold

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P H. Brewster, Albert Howell, Jr.,
Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Hoyman.

Doreey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.
Attorneys-at-Law.

Offices—202. 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 310
KJser Building. Atlanta, Ga.

Xxm* Distance Telephone, 3023, 3024 and
, 2025. Atlanta. Ga.

DR. WM. DURHAM
OR. JOHN H. GOSS. JR.

DR. J. L. HOWJELL,
CHRONIC DISEASES.

QF^ICK 2Qg-» GOULP BLDG.

. DO NOT BE DISCOURAGED.
HAVE you tuberculosis ^or consumption?

THE MERCHANTS' PUBLISHING CO.,
KALA.MAZOO, MICH., manufacturers of

" "
.

the well-known
, .,
"Kalamazoo". line of adver-- .

tising-, has several territories^ open for ISlff
in the southern atates; also a feV good ter-
ritories for this fall. New line of copy-
right and exclusive duotone and d« luxe
calendars, as well as fans, leather goods,
pen ants, signs and a carefullly selected as-
sortment of specialties ready January 1.
Correspondence solicited with huatlers who
wish to make permanent connection with a
large and responsible bouse In a profitable
field of work. Established 1S82. Exclusive
territory assigned, commissions liberal.
Write Sales Manager at once, specifying
territory you could, and would cover.

,
ble, etc. Good Bellvr, biff margins; agent
wanted. The original, 25c a tube. Bewan
of Infringements and the penalty,for mak-
ing. HflllPg and using an Infringed article.
ONLY HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE IN .. „

that saves housewife money. Wonderful
patented machine which makes two pounds
out of one pound of butter and one pint of
milk (In two minut««). Sweeter than
creamery butter. 15(X per cent to men. and
women agents. Family Butter Merger Co.,
Washington. P. C.
PORTRAITS, high-grade ana reasonable.
FRAMES, low priced apC seatKm&bl*.
MOULDINGS, of variety and quality D««l
MEDALLIONS also, quotations on request.

GEORGIA ART SUPPLY CO.
113% Whitehall Street. Atlanta.

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnishing
I everything, men and women, $.30 to $200

weekly operating our "New System Special-
ty Candy Factorlee," home or small room
anywhere; no canv&flalDg. Opportunity life-
time ; booklet free. Ragsdale Co., Box U,
"

SALESMAN W ANTE D&HIgh-cl ass, relia-
ble. experienced men to represent us In

central and southern Georgia, muat be well
posted on. hardware, stoves and saddlery,
and acquainted with the retail trade In the
territory; good proposition for a good man..
Write, giving references and full Informa-

AGENTS make 500 per cent profit selling
"Novely Sign Cards." Merchants buy 10

to 100 ott sight. SOO varieties. Catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 1284 ^W. Van Buren St..
Chlcago._^ll. . ,
RESPONSIBLE manufacturer dealres plac-

ing valuable agency; eure repeater; per-
manent Income, business builder; easy; no
competition; protected territory guaran-
teed. Perfection Company, 13 West 31st,.
New YorK.

. .
Spengler-Loomls Mfg. Co., 68 East Wash-
ington street. Chicago, III.

If you wish sure relief and
P. O. Box 339, Atlanta, Ga.

ivrite

^TAXICABS

TAXICABS
VACATION TIME.

A PHON8 call will bring an automoblU
to your door, any hour, day -or night.

Prompt attd pollt* scrvlc*.
BELLE ISLE

SALESMEN to sell trade, new toy line, in-
qluding "Three Bears Storiator." New

York's blgge»t\toy buyer saj a, J'Best thing
he'u neon this year." Retails |1 Sample
Storiator 60c. Complete outfit 93 return-
able. State experlnece, territory. Educa-
tlonal Toy Co.. 67^rving Place, New York.
WANTED—Capable salesman fbr permanent

position In 1915-1916, nationally know

____ ________ ________
tide set uelllng like blazes at |1. with $11carv Ing

mendous sensatio
week. Write quick'. Pierce Co., 284 Pierce
Blrig.J_Chlca|co. _

.
Enormous profits. Tre
Eagle made $51 first

AGENTS—Fast selling automobile special-
ties; make big; money; every automobile

owner possible customer; booklet free.
Write quick. Auto Specialty Co., 26-C,

AGENTS—Barrodla diamonds look and wear
like diamonds; samples free; punch boards;

chance to make $50 weekly.iWnrtBr m.na MtWijTirV'Tin* for•**„-?*t~t~ something new; chance to make Jf.O weekly.
ir pr^du*t?( «ffs*i^riJn&o..thl2^lI?°.!lBa«odtalMainond Co.. 220 N. State St.. Chi-
.nkers, merchants, manufacturers; com- caj£°- ———

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—L

EDUCATIONAL

MRS. CAMPBELJ/S
OUTDOOR SCHOOL.

286 W
IvT 6371-L.

MONTESSORI METHOD.
West Peachtree St J1 near Kli

ba;
liberal. Write for exolual

tory. Address Sales M«r., United
Calendar Company.
SALESMAN—F

In Georgia
general mercantile trade

to. sell a new proposition of
merit . vacancy now ; attractive commission
contract, $35 weekly for expenses. MIUs F.
Blxler Company,! Wholesale Jewelers, 36-36
Curlth building. Cl evetand. Ohi
SALESMEN 'W

$6 DAILY selling our great war book.
Latest, most accurate, best. Sells at $1.60,

costs 75 cents. Ten sales means $7.60 a
day. Everybody Interested. American
Mercantile Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
AOENTS—-Big 24x38 gold-framed art, reli-

gious and celebrated negro plcturea, 13c.
Sell 50c. Tremendous sellers, changeable
signs—portrait!*, convex work; pillow tnpn.

'
rWANTBD^Hferienca unneceB- | ̂ hicajro^""' PeOPlft'" P°rtralt'-

 Pgpt' 2°9'

'nlTls3kVff1e!rln|y"oESor\unfmea0r?o I GRAPE JUICE CHEWING GUM—Bella to
earn from $100 to *5GO a month while you ' *11 storekeepers, etc. Looks and tantea like
, . _ , . _ _ _ _ _ T _ _ I S. . . il . "f *" •_ " , _«.nA_ T>*nfl»aHI* TiniilnaiBiit hill It tin mtlnlrtvlearn. Address nearest of flee, Dept. 150 Na-
tional Salesmen's Training: Association. Chl-
capo, New York. 3an Franclaco.
I WANT to hear from salesmen experienced

and. successful in selling specialties to

grapes, profltabl* baalness built up quickly
with this novelty. Write today. Helmet

Company. Cincinnati. Ohio.

K,nd.r,art.n and l.w.r «rad.a Bpeoi.l I ̂ ^""SEEJSi,," Saie %o.Pm,n "STor h triS{« *£to«-3

a"̂ v." luS^nf'c'hllSi^li^dSd'Jf ddS: ! S^Srto'n'̂ o "?Si?lyma^OVI,aet.P?,nnr..% , £g" and" ̂ SdaV^

VHIGH-CLASS general agent ne«ded. Some
capital and experience necessary. At-

and good commissions.
3 Candler building-, MOn-

•Ired.

SHOBTHAIS'D and bookkeeping-, quiet; per-
first letter or no attention.

al,
•onal attention; certificate in ten weeka; ' W ANTE J>~Hlsh-class «alesmen to aell Jat- «?d commission. Experience unnecessary.

IM! a thorough course 6f instruction In est model Computing Scales. We are build- Write quick. R. D.Martel, 29.09 Indiana ava-

M. E. Tanner, ' WANTED man In your own territory. Sal-
j aryof J100 per month, traveling expenses

in jat^ and commission. J3xperJence_ jinjiecessary.

bama. Tennessee and West-
ern Kentucky. The Houston, Stanwood A

Gamble Company, Cincinnati, Ohio Manu-
facturers of steam engines, boilers, feed wa-
ter heaters, etc.

LEARN the system of •borthand officially
adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-

ta. Investigate our $26 scholamhlpa. J£a*y
payments. Simplex Shorthand School, **
£aat Mitchell street. Atlanta^ - - - - a e . e n e -
BRYAN SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. Greg* $2 an order. Full benettt of repeats. Writ*

system. Day or night, $JI5. 2C( Couxtland. I for particular*. F. H. Adam*. Z9t W*ybo«-
Xvy 1370-1* l*et atrset. Providence. R. L

GROCERY BALEBMEN-RellaEIe .Ideline-

HUSTLERS inak* $80 weekly^ sell Ing our
four-ln-one patented..specialty. Showing it

meanB selling. NAxle Specialty Co., Box
186. L^avenwoTth. Wash.
IF you sj-e ambltloui and honest we can

make you independent with our n«w fact
aeninc household n»c*Mitjr. JC11J*
GA, Blountstown, Flaw

that
money for you. Brand-new
. Economy Supply Co , Hern-

GEO. H. MILLER, MIlledgevMIe. 111. If you
want to be Independent and earn a good

income write us at once. We -will send you
free particulars.
AT laat the beat seller fo

found. The most marvi . __
the age. Write Trinidad Mall Order Co..
jjgl Arizona ave.. Trlntflad. Colo.
AGENTS—Women make 11.SO on each Bale;

10 or more sales possible dally; sanitary
article needed In. every home. Stolta, Candler
Building, Now York City.
WE hav

agents'
profits.

wonderful
new article;

Write at once 1
N. Mexico^ Box

opportunity for
fast seller, 1 '

D Burch & So:

-WANTED—Fir at-class white nurae. Call Ivy
3791, or 665 West Peachtree.

W1SCEU..AKEOCS.'
A RARE PPORTTJNTTY, comfortable liv-

ing, home sewing, plain cloth seams; any
sewing machine, steady; no canvassing, no
trlflers wanted Samples 10c Returned if
not, satisfactory. Home Sewers Co., Job-
_ber_3 Sewing. Rehoboth, Dela.
LADIES $25 weekly easy, simple work, no

canvassing; evenings at home, fascinating,
everything furnished, no exp^rt^nce. Don't
worry about capital. Boyd C. Brown, Dept.
B-66. Omaha. Neb. ^ r

LARGE Knitting mill invites correspondence
with women desirous of earning money,

full time or spare hour-?; experience unneces-
sary; good pay. Address International Mills,
jj?c.._Pept. 20. Norristown. Pa. (
STENOGRAPHERS wanted by government. I

$65 month. Atlanta examinations October |
26. Sample questions free. Franklin InstlA
tute. Dept. 60Q-F. Boch-ster. N. Y.

WANTED—Location for
gineer and machinist and

Have all necessary e-ara_
Georgia preferred. Address B. B.
Jacks< "' "'

BARGAINS IX USED
. Maxwell =;-
' E. M. F. ' 5-
King 4

•15. M. F. 5-
lludson 5-
Studcbakcr 7-
Stndebaker 5-
Stndebakcr 5-

1 Pullman 4-
j Overland 5
I Overland 4- $150

V^bb.

WANTS work, middle-age man. ijle
watch: atone dresaer in. grist mill \\l

experience would rent small mill, work
farm. 14g__ Bryan st . Athens .Ga.

WANTED—Young man. 19. holding diploma.
from St. Louis auto school, wants pos-I-

tion where up-keep of car counts. Reason-
able . salary. Best 6f references. Address
S. J. O.. 649 Peachtrep.

A-l TRACK MAN with W-l reference 13
years* experience, wants 3«h v»ulMinK ur

maintaining track, switch and cur\ e work u
specialty. Write Track Foreman, care Con-
stitution.

1 ANY OF THESE CARS CAN
, BE BOUGHT OX A CASH
I PAYMENT AND THE BAL-
ANCE IX EQUAL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS, BY RESPONSI-
BLE PARTIES.
THE STUDEEAKER CORPO-

RATION OF AMERICA,
247 Peachtiee St., Cor. Harris St.,

Atlanta, Georgia.
PRIVATE secretary or executive. man of

wide experience dealrea position; com-
petent accountant and stenographer n i th
legal training. Would leavo city Address
H-273. Constitution. _ _ _ _
COMPETENT stenographer, 6 years' ex-

perience, wanta permanent position. br"U
references. Will go anywhere In state Ad-
"ress Box 75, Cla> ton. _Ga~_

SALESMAN, fully experienced on specialties
and (froccry line, wants connection, c i ty

3; flrst-class references. Address H-293

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER 8 y
experlcrftjo-. desires responsible po«

•where there is opportunity for artvi
ment. Good*references. "F.." Box 141,
Constitution. ^ ,
STENO-BOOKKEEPER, younp man. rapid

and accurate, wants fiositton with fu tu re
with larffe concern. Referprue. H-^'92, Con-
stitution
C HE MI ST—Gr ad uate of ^Jn 1 vers 11 y of Geor-

gia and University of Illinois wants posi-
tion with good concern. Address Box 161,
Thpmostjn, Ga. ,
WANTED—By experienced white chauffeur,

position driving truck, delivery autn nr
mrlng car; "A-l references. Address H-279,
• — Constitution. kcan

YOUNG MAN seven years' experience gener-
al office work, wants position, be^t refer-

ences; sa'ary no object. W i l l lea\ e town
A d droaa H-2S3, care^ Constitution. -

clerk and office man, single, age 24. can
g-lve best of references. P. O. Box 91, Yates-

ille. Ga.
EXPERIENCED EMppmg clerk, also good

salesman, willing to work for nothing- just
to have employment; best references. G-,
care Con gti t ut Ion. j
WANTED—Situation as manager fqr farm,

20 years' •experience; references given and
a.«kcd f or. i Address Former.ttBox 32, R F. D .
No. ( 4 . Shellman. Ga., Randolph County.
WANTED—Work In garage by colored man.

he small wages to begin. Gordon Eicira.
IS C." Jones. F
TED—A

.
chtrce

sober,
perience
stitution

__ position by No. 1, first-class.
;teady harneBsmaker, IS years' ex-
Addrese Hurne»s Maker, care Con-

"WRITE motion picture plays, J60 each; ex-
perience unnecessary. Details ^ent free to

beginners. Producers League, 232, W'aln-
•vright. fit. LnuK
"WRITE new 3 and stories for newspapers

and magazines, big pay, experience un-
necessary, details free. Reporting Syndicate,
156 St Louis.
TAILOR wanta

tailor-made pa
avenue. 33eJJ pho_
GIRL for houi-a work, small house. Caff

today. _1G_ Pearce street

flper with exppripncc ^on
ts. Apply S3 K, Georgia
e Main 4113-L. ^

EXPERIENCED canvassers. Give full nan\«
and telephone. Box 34, care Constitution.

EXPERIENCED slenograpner desires posi-
tion at one*. Excellent references furnish-

ed. Call Mai n 45 76. Ivy 6 9 9 G
WANTED—Position in bakery by all-round

man, 20 years' experience. A-l refer-
ences. G. I* Gary, R. F. D No. 7, Atlanta.

SITUATION WANTED—Fe

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ada: Three lines one time. 10

cents, three times. 16 cents. To get
these rates, ads must be paid in ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution office.

_ _ _ _ _
WANTED—Names of young men and wom-

en vi till unquestionable records desiring
permanent salaried positions in southern
California. Enclose postage for particulars
and application, N, & A. Co.> Box 1424, Lds

gel

AGENTS WANTED in every city to sell
hlgii-grade household specialty. Greatest

agents' article ever. Write Phlla. Specialty
Mfg. Co.. 1216 Filbert at., Philadelphia, Pa.
CO-OPEHATE with

ing proposition
make the money.
G. Hand. Leeds. Ala.

In big money-mak-
ill show you how '

Write at onco. Loft

GENERAL Selling Agent with best of refer-
ences who c

trial campaign.
Selling Co ,1476 Broadway^ N. Y.

dle men for an Indus-
Maxwell Hood Mf«.

AGENTS — Learn about the proflto
supplying perf to ramllles. Address

Leffler & Co.. IndlanapoHa, Ind.
I AGENTS I—A sale In every home. Less

$1 starts j-ou and others help you
igrlte Stanford-Leon. 116 W. 22, N. Y.

MAKE MORE MONEY! 24 valuable forn._
las and 100 business opportunities sent

for lOc. Badger Sales Co., Wausau, Win.

MI8C1&JLANKOXTS.
TWEX.VE years ago I started a small niall

order business at home in spare time with
a few dollars capital. I wanted to make
{30 or $40 a month, ovenlngn. The net
profits the first year averaged $200 a week.
FIv* years' work netted me 550,000. I will
show you how to start a small mall order
business. Send today for my proposition.
It's Interesting. No canvassing. Heacock,
Box 872, ^ockport. _N._Y.
WANTED AT ONCE—Pliysic"lan~l'o7" .— „_

saw mill company, good offer; cra.te mil l
foreman. $125, hoop foreman, $100. f.
man, filer, sawyer, $100, sash and i
mgr . planer supt., electrical pmMnooi- i
chinist,«a&snt
skldder leven
tractor, molderman, cook,
class firms, good salaries, „,,,...
Ings. If you are a trademan, mechanical
or clerical, write Ma.ck__'B,_IAttle Rock. Ark.

with flrst-
lso other open-

ELECTRICIANS, helpers or students
electricity will find unusual advantages

In the navy to learn their trade thoroughly
and achieve promotion. Monthlv pay from
$17.60 to $66, plus gratuities. Board, lodg-
ing, medical attendance. Instruction, tools
free. Age IS to 26 Apply Navy Reoruit-
ing Station, Posterflce_Jj]j3g.. Atlanta. Ga.
ARE YOU out of work? So ~was I~ I'm

working at home no« and good for $25
to $30 weekly. I'll send my plan and a
$1 sample for 25c, little ot no capital re-
quired . no canvassing. T\. H. Smith Co-
lumbus. Ind.
MAN In

place
each
mple

territory to advertise and
of new special tv with au-

tomobile owners; pood pay; whole or par
time. Orolo Manufacturing Comnanr
Louisville. Ky.
WANTED— An Ide Who can think of some

simple thing to patent ? Protect your
Idean they may bring you wealth Write
for "Needed Invention H" and "How fo Get
Your Patent." Randolph &. Co Dent JHS
"Washington. D C .
SECRET SERVICE — American. traveling

and foreign; reliable
may send confidential pers Interested

al particularsu s
to district secretary. Asiatic Pacific Agency
Los Angeles. Cal.
100D MONEY MADE AT HOME knitting
hosiery. Machines furnished on time Wo

buy or sell your good^. Easy and constant
work. G lease n Wheeler (Inc.), 337 Madison
Chicago.
MEN WANTED—Motor trucks, taxi cabs

tractors, excavators, concrete mixers, pumpi,
hoists, etc . being shipped daily to Atlanta
and vicinity from factories and warehouses.
Operating positions open Wriie W Burke
1000 McGee St.. Kansas City. Mo.
WANTED—Stories, articles, poems for new

magazine; pays on acceptance. Send what
you have, for free examination. Cosmos.
Magazine, - 392 Stewart bldg,, Washington

AUTHORS having book manuscripts of fic-
tion, biography, travel, poetry, etc can

have name considered for immediate publi-
cation by submitting tr,-Eastern Publishing
Co.. Washington. D C . i
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS—Thorough"^

structlon, $5. Returned if not appointed
Particulars free. American 'Civil Service
school. Washington. D. c.
BECOME AUTOMOBILE CHAUFFEURS"*!?

week; earn while learning; sample lesions
free Writ* Immediately. Franklin Initl-
lute. Dent. »88-y. Rochester. N. y.
YOUNG MAN to look after our Interests In

.Atlanta. Salary starting- $12 weekly No
canvassing.^ Frontier Mfg Co.. Niagara

WANTED—Man -with horse and rig to carry
newnpaper route. A hustler can make good

money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution*

SONG poems wanted for publication. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Send us your verses

or melodies today or write 'for instructive
booklet—It's free. Marks-Goldsmith Co.,
Dept, 207. Washington. D. C.
WANTED—l.OOO men, women, boys, girls to

earn S50 Christmas money Work eauy,
reputable. Pay piompt. Liberal, sur«. Write
today. Deak-A. Hammonton, N. J.
"•OR positions QB Ntenographer or "

keeping register with Mlaa HItt,
irant building. Phone Ivy_t9tt.

EARN—$10-$15
circulars

tion lOc PJ

-$15 weekly addressing, mailing
spare time. Circulars, Instruc-

iiniCal press, Granada Park, Los

YOUNG French woman of education and
refinement will give leasonn In conversa-

tional French and flne needlework, \\lli take
orders for Initials and embroidery. Mi-sN
Marie Kopp. Ivy 7110. Atlanta. 6 0. ___
A REFINED lady from one "of the be-n.

families in the south wanta the position
of housekeeper, matron or companion. Ad-

Bell,dress H
pho

, .
sekeeper, 267 West Peachlree.

vy _ 1168._ _ _
WANTED — Young lady wi th 5 years' ex-

perience desires position In Atlanta by the
middle of September. <Jan give best of ref-
erences. Prefer cotton business, but will
accept any line of work. Box: 35, Hawklns-

Ga.
POSITION WANTED— In insti tution

well-to-do family an managi
keeper by practical, experience
References exchanged. Addres

tituti

or
use-

IF YOU want a\ position or experienced
help call Reliable Employment Office. 71

Ivy etreet. Ivy 3984-J.

WANTED—Teacher*
ACME Teachers' Agency. Best service, most

IJbfral terms, free to school board. 1233
T,--!,-.- Atlanta, Ga Ivy 70&8.
MANY good openings y«tl Write for llt*ra-

ture. Foster's Teachers* Agcy. Atlanta. GB.

SITUATION
WANTED

MALE

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD

OR several of them may be sent In
as late as a -n eek after your ad

last appeared in The Constitution.
Such responses are the result of
ee\ eral forma of special service
which The Constitution is rendering
in behalf of Situation Wanted adver-
vertlsers. So, if you want A wider
range of chartce before accepting a
position, hold your box number card
and call at ^ or phone to The Con-
stitution frequently tor at least a
w eek.

SALES AND ADVERTISING MANAGER.
with capital. age 2o, experience, three

years' success as sales-advertising manager
for a business amounting to more than
$1.000,000 per annum. business doubled
three times in aa ina.nj' years. In position
to make reasonable investment; educated,
ambitious, mill ing- and capable to assume re-
sponsibility, a northerner with cleancut an-
centry. Would like nothing better thaa
chance to inject new l i fe Into an old busi-
ness or opportunity to lielp establish a
new one. Terms—Value received for capi-
tal, a per cent of what I earn for my ser-
vices. Box y-JjQ4^ care ConstltutlOIK

ACCOUNTANT,"now employed,
desires change next month. Ex-

perienced, capable arid reliable.
To some firm wishing first-class
man can give satisfaction. Ad*
dress H-252, care Constitution.

YOUNG LADY, experienced as QUICK «j
sistant, also some stenographic expc-r

ence, sterling character; must have \\ort
moderate salary. Phone Ivy 3572 or H-21
rare Constitution.
ENERGETIC and~~capable, young coTl~f

graduate, wanta position In office, gon
.stenographer. Address H-300, Constltuti'ii

ei-

YOU will f ind the Atlanta Au-
tomobile Exchange the best

medium through which to pur-
chase or sell slightly used auto-
mpbiles. \Yc have many cus-
tomers waiting, \vhich will pay
spot cash for slightly used cars,
or, if you need the money quick,
we -will arrange ^o get it for you
at once. Come in and see us.
Independent ^^olo^ Car Co., At-
lanta's Automobile Exchange,
380 Peachtree St. Ivy 2772
WILL sell good roadster, fine-

condilion, at a sacrifice, or trade
for vacant lot, diamond or piano.
Answer quick. Address Roadster,
Constitution.
COLE "30," in oxccl l fn t condition, new

tliei all rnurxd .\vi-i t w o extra casings;
good 1 evil her top. e IT trie lights, htarter.
rtc T am groin B to HP 11 this car at some
prlcf befnro September fl Might arrange
tprms t« reliable party Price $600. What
Will x n u iri\e' Call nt 104 North Pryor st.

1915 MITCH nLI.. Spp-rlftl Six. B-pasaeng«r
touring oar electr ic l iKhtn, electric star-

ter scat co%*>rs pxf Ilent condition Prloe
$SOO. terras Appl j to owner, 18 Fair Vie^r
road. Telephone \\y S'vaT. _l.^—1.
TO CLOSE up nn pntR.lc, we offer for sale,

the late o w n e r s I f t l 3 5-pass»-nFi;r, 4-cyt-
inder premier, o\ orhauled and repalnteo;

bargain in Atlanta. Car at 45 Au-
f-nuc

II..L, exrlin.np" ton ring ca .
chanical conUHion for lot on north sld* or

West End fir \\111 *-<>n *"*ar *as non-skid
liret mnh.Mr ;op. I \ > 4S3&-I-. 'Write H-95,
care Const i tu t ion

FOR SAL.E — On« 1911 5- passenger Cadillac
car new top and in beft meehajiicaJ con-

dition If Intpre'-tpd phone Mr. F, Ivy 5S34,
rite- Bo

1511 rHALMCUS. fi-ry]lnder. In splendid
c o n d i t i o n electric nt.irter and generator;

fu l l uKc c o n t r o l fHo ne\v tlrp^. ful ly equlp-
pc-d bargain ? r tOO Apiil> 416 Fourth Na-
1' ri*Hll__? -lj} k J'''d e •
FORD ROADI-TCR, 1115, absolutely perfect

condition fu l l i equipped, shock absorbers.
,— i ain Jlt jsio Addreaa H-288,

WANTED—Position as housekeeper for
»mall family by middle-aged lady. Box

F-&01. care Constitution.
POSITION panted by experienced women,

hotel manager, city Or countrj . best of
referenca.^^Ad dress H-S9S_, Constitution.
A YOUNO LApY with 4 "years' experTe"nca

desires a poeltion as stenographer. Call
West 626-L..
TOUNG lady with normal training denlres

position an teacher in or near Atlanta,
C«.U "Teacher." Ivy 538Q,
POSITION as governeaB. M. Y.. car* Con*ti-

SITUATION

Attention,
andj^emala

Business Men!
THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR THE UN-

EMPLOYED, «31 Chamber of Commerce
building, can furnish high-grade help In
trades and professions. Service fred to all.
Jvy 7110, Atlanta 60. Office hours, 10 to 1,
\2 to E. Saturdaj i, 10 to 1.

MAGAZINES

Job Printing. fearbou Paper.

Phone Main 4623-J. *>

Second Sheets.

Typewriter Ribbons.

Barker-Bevil Agency.
Safety First. Established 1885.

Subscriptions taken for any

Magazine, Newspaper

^ or Periodical Published.

19-21 Peters Street.
B. V. BEVIL, MGR...

ATLANTA, GA.

FOR KAIjls — Buiok. mofiel 10, roadster, in
rood m p r h n n t r j l condit ion, cheap for

cat-h Applv «LI Central Garage. 88 Auburn

JTOR SAJ-E—"White roadster, a bargain;
nju'st bfl seen to hp appreciated. Dr. Wig- \

pinn_37^3 Gordon *L- *
W.A'XTED—Tr> s«l! or exchange for lo^± nve-

piissenger car. j i e j f e c L condition. Addreafl
H. F n p O. Box 1IR4.
FOR SAI'E—Packarri s l x - c j l l n d f t r car, ona

year old Prjce $2.000 In good condition.
Addicus V. _O Box ",09 Atlanta, Ga.
FOR 'SALE—norland roadster, would ac-

cept motorcycle in part payment. Box
17J.._Wr<t_ Point. Ga_
OVERLAXD 10H touring car. with electric

llKhf, inrt r-lt-^nrltr. Price. J525. Call

^ TXL^II ~my Regal 7o~adst«r for J27E caab. ^
Cull I\^- 85«

I, WASTED.

WE PAY cash for all makes
of automobiles, motors,

transmissions, r ad ia tors ,
bodies, in far-t, any part of
the car. We can take your
old car, rebuild it and make
you a good truck. Our shop
and garage largest in the
city; storage rate the lowest.
We have plenty of money to
lend 011 cars stored with us.
Bring your car in and talk
it over with us. l s

INDEPENDENCE
MOTOR CO.,

380 PEACHTREE ST.
IVY 2772.

STENOGRAPHER — Law stu-
dent desires employment with

lawyer. Now employed. Salary
not excessive. H-2/8, Constitu-
tion. \

POULTRY, SEED
,arad PET STOCK

WILL ex change an Overland 1914 tourlnf
car, ha\ Ing; electric llphte a.nd self-»tart*r.

for ISl1) Ford road^tfr and $175 to boot.
R. C Mrler. P O Box 1*9_S. '
WAXTED—5-passon(jer body complete with

rushlnga, w Indshlehl, top. etc. compl*t«
for a Flanders ^0 Adflrpfs Flanders, Box
F-10& care <jonptltutlqn. giving price.
WE •will pay spot cash Cor light E-paaaenffer

tojrlng enr or roadster i Independent Mo-
tor Csir Co, Atlanta Auto Exchan««, 310
Peachtree st-_ Ivs 2772.^
FIRST MORTGAGE NOTE—Four-room

house or .irreage for Ford or other small
oar Box_ 23-. Dt-catur, Ga
A BEAUTfFUL "LOT. 100x300 opp. Brook-

hn\cn Club, tor $2 500 g-asoHne car in fln»
condition. Address K-167. care Constitution.

SUPPLIES—ACCES80RIB8.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work.

("ARS HnPAIXTED.
Tops recovered .ii'd repaired; whe«
ringsl and axloa repaired.
Bodies bui l t to order or repaired.
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue.

DOGS,
HIGH-CLASS pointer pups. Males, »7 00

femalen, *5.00. Address J. F. Hafct, Jr.,
Union Point. Ga.

~

GENKKALi office man, knows credits, Icol-
lectlons, bookkeeping:, stenography; ex-

_ . l l en t corrcHpondent. good address, salary
$75 to $160, Depending, \\ill leave city, but
must do business promptly; any line con-

. Address "Kmployed," H-276. cars
ConRtltutlon. \

i FOn~BALE — Male French Toy1 igreed the kind that w ill sta
Call Ivy 6087-J.

ATTENTION. BUSINKSS MEN'—The Clear-
ing House for the Unemployed, fill Cham-

ber of Commerce ̂ tiding, can furnish, high-
grade help In trades and professions. Ser-

ICP free to all. Of flee hours, 10 to 1, 2 to S.
turc"ay 10 to 1. Ivy 7110. Atlanta 60.

PET POODLE DOG, cheap
nue. Ivy 5G1-J XI.

60 MeU ave-

cows.
FOR SALE—Extra fine milch cows, Holsteln

and Jersey. Call Ivy 1284-L.

SEEDS AND jPtANlk
TV ANTED—Citrus trtfollata teed, in quan-

tlty. Alvin Nursery Co.. Grand Bay. Ala,

LET US PA TXT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING- CO.,
7G1 WHITEHALL ST WEST 162.

B. II HKNOKRSON W. B FOSTER.

"RADIATORS REPAIRED.
OUT-OF-TO\\ X orders returned aam« d»y

received. Z87 Edjjovood Ave. Ivy 6378.
ATLANTA'AUTO REP. CO.

Radiators,* Fenders, Tanks,
Lumps, windshields Hade and Repaired.
"\Yarlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

248 EDGEW ODD AVENUE.,

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now In our more, epaclou*

quarters Garage and repair work *. spe-
cialty _*1^4?_ ^v> Jlc_ Main 1622. Atlanta 909.
AUTOS repaired and robuilt ,by expert. 12

. i _ _ at your plac«
erators, tn&g-
nteed. at 60o

| HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR or ran

stud colt. 4 years old. weight 900, Both1

•ire and dam 2 13 trotters, should make fine
for alre or race hor»«. Very ep»edy. J. A. M.,
J«nklnsbur«f Us,

or mine. HeH-ita.rtert,,
netos repaired. M ork B
per hour Main 3S9b-3.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing, 69 Cone stTMt;

third floor. Ivy 4S32.
$42 TO $60 per week, V state and county

agents, on carbon clean out. For inloc*
nation C, B. O., ter* Conctltutloo. -,-.
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AUCTION SALES \

AT AUCTION, MONDAY!
(TOMORROW) at 86

"

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION.
Tnrr-LO1

ETJBrNI SHIEST GS OF Ai
BEAUTIFULLY F U R -
NISfiED ANSLEY PARK
HOME, ALSO OF 1 DICK-

WOOD HOME CONSIST-,
ING OF EVERYTHING;

sow T>T \n? r<r»\rQT«T To FURNISH. A HOMECSUJN .f-Uai^Ej, l/UJNfc>lg)l-
ING OF THE ' FINEST]
AND LARGEST ASSORT-
MENT OF PRACTICALLY
NEW HIGH;-GRADE MOD-
ERN FURNISHINGS WE
HAVE EVEU HAD AT
OUT? dAU U JbC OA
GENUINE
HOGANYi
WALNUT TnrnVTKT* OA"K"
AWT) v. ATJT v TFTTOTTOT PIECE MAHOGANY PAR-AJNJLf ±LA±CJjJ[ JiJNGJbllSil. T p-T, "X,̂ -,™ TXT x ,.,-,-,„-,,_,,,,-,rPTTTT'T?TT1 T« A xr A T Tvrr»«Ti -LiO±t SsLJll ±JN G.CJJN UJJNJiil±±±L<KJi. 18 AN ALiMObl y^.nrrrpvp TIT A TTOr1 A "NTV
NEW UPRIGHT PIANO,! ' MAJ±O(^AJN Y
8OLTT) MATTOGAT^TV A "NTT* ! LIBRARY TABLE, RE-

MAHOGANY BED-
SOLID MA-

THAT OLD BOOK CASE
OR THAT OLD PIANO

WHEN YOU WANT TO INSERT
A WANT AD. PHONE MAIN 6000.
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV. DE-
PARTMENT. ATLANTA 6001.

OR ANY OTHER NUMEROUS OLD THINGS
YOU HAVE AROUND THE HOUSE, CAN
READILY BE CONVERTED INTO CASH
BY THE USE OF A SMALL CONSTITUTION
WANT AD. .

8AMA!iM4MMiWi^^
WANTED—Miscellaneous

~space~

ING ROOM SUITS* MA-
HOGA3SFY, CIRCASSIAN
WALNUT AND FUMED
OAK BEDROOM, LIBRA-
RY, LIVING ROOM, PAR-
LOR AND HALL, SUITS,
AND ODD PIECES; THE
FINEST OF BRASS BEDS,
ART SQUARES, RUGS,
BLANKETS,-GAS STOVE,
REFRIGERATOR, ETC.
EVERYTHING GOES TO
THE HIGHEST BIDDERS
WITHOUT LIMIT OR RE-
jSERVE. MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 6, AT 10:30 A. M.
AT 86 SOUTH PRYOR.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THESOUTHERN AUCTION ANO SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at >0 South Pryor. win
fcUT or cell your furniture, bouaehold foods
or piano. Phona Ball llain 230*.

MOTORCYCL.ES—BICYCLES
your bike a motorcycle at • smalt

cost by using our attacnablo motor out-
Tit; fits any bicycle; no special tools re-
CtJiired; cost very reasonable. Send for our
free books an£ price list ot n«ir and second-

"aw MJy. Co™ Dspt.Jiand motorcycles. Sh:
1O«. Galesburg. Kan

motorcycles, all tnakea. $35 and up.
Retail department- Harley-Davldson Mo-

tor Company, Atlanta. Ga. 224 Feachtree St.
FOR SALE — 1913 Twin Excelsior motorcycle

In good condition. $65. 38 Auburn ave.
FOR SALE — Twin cylinder Harley-Davldson

1915 model. Address H-284, Constitution.

, BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

~ ATTENTION, GINNERS!
BALERS OF COTTON!

'BEFORE buying your supply of second-
1 hand cotton ties, cotton strips or cotton
bagging- for this season write us for prfces.
We can eave you money. Highest cash
price paid for scrap Iron.

K. KOPLIN
870-90 Marietta. Street.

A.-1 BUSINESS man wanted by, responsible
Chicago company for this district, open

office and manage salesmen for a Talking
Machine that equals In tone any $200 pho-
nograph on market. The wonder of the age
Absolutely guaranteed. Retails for $ 13.50
Plays any size record Should clear $7,000 to
$10,000 annually. $300 to $1,000 will finance,
According to territory. Secretary. 1012 Re-
public Bldg , Chicago.

WANTED IDEAS 22™5 'i"
ventlons Wanted by Manufacturers and
prizes offered i for Invention1'- Our four
books sent free. Patents secured or fee
returned VSCTOR J EVANS & CO., 102
yinth, Washington, P. C.
LEARN THE REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
OUR complete Instruction book teaches:

Listing, Appraising, Management, Sales-
manship. Insurance, Brokerage, Advertising,
Renting Agency. Forms, etc. 121 subjects.
Sxcels )20 correspondence course. Buckeye
cover 75c. silk cloth *1. postpaid. Catalogue
free. Realty Book Company. 6334 Euclid
avenue, Cleveland. Ohio. _ _
THE permanent retirement of the

dent of a prosperous N. Y. Inland
Transportatio

presi-
water. .

Company, established 25

JJSTEN! Have you desk space for rent?
Wanted for my own UM. My business la

real estate. Address C. H. C.. Box H-270,
Constitution.
WANTED—Merchants to use xtroflt-ihar-

ing coupons. Information free If yon ad-
Lock Box 392, Atlanta, Pa.

WANTED—Large size Klaxon horn. Apply
380 Peachtree st. Ivy 3772. \_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . _ . .

SECOND-HAND gas stove; must be cheap
_

DROP a card; we'll brine cash for BOOM
and clothing, Th» Veertlart*. 108 I>ecatnr St.

BUSINESS CARDS
_

PER"DOZEN, Gerst's famous beer, frae
delivery to home in cases of two dozen

guaranteed absolutely pure.
3896 Bell Main 3080.

Atlanta 524,

CONTRACTING.

T TVTXrr< •pnmUT TmTT?"\rr Fiirniture, Etc., Bought for Cash
-L.X V UN VT _KUUM _b U JX JM J.- E. R. Gibson. Main' 2568? Atlanta 6814.

TURE, ODD LOT OF SAM- ^F^ht8£..50cc,rh JoV'o^o.d1"010"""'
PLE ROCKERS SUIT- «j
ABLE FOR ANY PART
OF THE HOUSE, POR-
TIERES, DRAPERIES,
LACE CURTAINS, BED
SPREADS, LOT OF CUT
GLASS, CHINA; SIM-
PLEX PIANO PLAYER,
UPRIGHT PIANO, FIN-
EST OF FRENCH WIL-
TON,, BODY BRUSSELS
AND AXMINSTER ART
SQUARES, JAPANESE
VASES, BRASS COSTTJM-
ERS, BRIC-A-BRAC, ETC.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 7, AT
10 A. M. THESE GOODS,
ARE VERY FINE AND
ARE PRACTICALLY
NEW. OWNER IS LEAV-
ING .CITY AND THEY
MUST GO AT THIS SALE.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
ALL DAY MONDAY.
CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 EAST MITCHELL ST.

MUSICAL INSTRUM E NTS
CAROLA INNER PLATER, used but

land avenue.

In order
ish. C
City.

,
uickly

High-

FOR SALE:—New piano1* tatten for debt;
never used and hav* no use for It Will

sell far below regular price to get rid of
It. Genuine bargain. Address G. D. J.. car*
Constitution,

FOR SALE and
WANTED

REPAIRING, remodeling. painting1,

CONTRACTING AND CARPENTER WORK.

E. Y. CROCKETT16,Satnp3?6
YiOB-

FLY SCKKKNS.
OUT—L.ET USFIX YOUR
SCREENS.

FLOYD BROTHERS,
ffood Avenue. ^ Ivy S2H-J.

_ ___

OLD HATS
ffu&ranteed.

attention.
AGMB HATTERS,

.T CLEANING.
MADEf~Nffif "
Hall orders given

tion
prompt

20 EAST HTJKTSR aT.

EDWIN T. HARPER INSURANCE AGCY.
FIRE INSURANCE.

M. 1706. 723 Atlanta Nat. Bank Bldg.

JOHNSON-CRUMLEY INSURANCK AGEN-
Cr. 009 Atlanta National Bank Bldf. In-

surance and loans.

STEAM AND GAS ENGTNES
AND REFRIGERATING MA-

CHINERY REPAIRED. GEOR-
GIA MACHINERY CO., 13
PETERS ST., ATLANTA, GA.

ITS "WORKS sell the best monumenta
Prices will^ suit you. Main 2«4»-.T. 405 Bast
Hunter street. Kntrance Oakland Cemetery.

FOR SALE— Mi«cellaneou8

WILL SACRIFIClT'BEAU'rf
FUL MAHOGANY PLAYER

PIANO FOR LESS THAN $300
—COST $650 ABOUT i YEAR
AGO.
TION

IN PERFECT CONDI-
NEED CASH. CALL

20 E. ELLIS ST., OR PHONE
IVY 4858-;.
THB HAV1SRTY FURNITURE COMPANY

will furnish your home. Use your credit
and enjoy your furniture while paying; for
:t. Haverty'B liberal credit plan helps you
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor street. V

$4.00.

!arble and Granite Wke.
dgewood ave. and Boule-

2113-J
MpTOBjrillCit^VAN.

OVING
MOVE your household goods by

motor van. Our service is
prompt and efficient.

BELLE ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LUCKIE ST.
Ivy 166; 5190^ Atlanta 1598.
MATTRESSES renovated. Main 4840. At-

lanta East 203. Gate City Mattress
Renovating Company, 119 Logan^ Bt.

Cylinders Rebored and Ground.
Atlanta Gear and Machine Works
2«2 W. North Avenue Pbona Main SKI. |

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at '6 per 'cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

6%
RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPBRTT.

MAT RUN 18 years; no commission:
monthly repayments; loan canceled hy

life Insurance in event of death. Example;
Age 30. 11.000 10 years; monthly payment
113.20 covers principal, interest and insur-
ance. Investigation invited.

F. W. BURR. MGR.,
D. R. HENRY. CASHIBH.

t05 TO 50< HBALEY BIiDQ.

WANTED—Money

WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and ouy
, purchase money notes. 20B Orant Bide. Th«
Merchants and Mechanics* Banking and
Loan Company.

BOARD AND ROOMS )R RENT—Room*
INMAN PARK, t

AN excellently located, very attractive room,
private bath, steam heat, etc., to couple

or youns men, ineals if desired. Ivyor youns man, meals it desired. Ivy galT.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, all conven-

iences, board optional, gentlemen only. 662
Edgexvood avenue, lyy 6t31.
WANTED—-A lew select boarders, private

family, all conveniences Ivy 1214-L.

VTEST KND. /

WANTED—Several youn^ men to room or
board in best section of West End, hot

and cold water, excellent car service, ref-
erence.- Phone Weat H5-I-J, -

UNFURNISHED— rSOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT — 2 connecting: rooms in prlv*t#

home, close In on 'Washington at ; suitable
for_»_gnt_ housekeeping Phone Main 4S71-J.
FOR RENT — Entire lower "floor; four nice.

large rooms and reception^ hall, all con-
veniences .private home; bargain^ M. 287S-L.
IN home with owner. 2 or 4 rooms, hall.

bath, hot water. S12 Capitol avo. Main
6371-J.

A REFINED couple or one or two gentlemen
will find excellent board, with large, nice-

ly furnished room. vhomellke surroundings, la
strictly private Gordon street family. W. 747,

FCKNISHE1>—NORTH SIDE.

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA, GA,. opposite the Candler Bldg.,

corner Pryor and Houston streets, In the
heart of everything:. Rooms without bath,
$1, rooms, connecting bath, $1.26, rooms
private bath, $1.50. ElejEantlj- furnished.
Free public bath. Strictly modern. All
rooms and baths have outside exposure.
Rooms by the month, $35 and up, one or
two persona. Oliver Johnson, Proprietor.

FUKNISH&D — WEST KND. ^
REFINED gentleman. furnished room

new West End bungalow with owner;
breakfast It desired. References asked. Call
aiU see. 2S4 Luclle ave. •

: V

FURNISHKO OR t]>"FURNISHET>.
CLEAN", connecting, between P ea.cb.tr ees,

ualklngr distance, conveniences, good
neighborhood. Ivy 3707 -J. __
ROOMS, fur, or unfur . with or without

board . close In. Washington st. Main
1093-J.

PEAQHTREE, 4 firse floor rooms, prl-
vate bath. coTivenienc&s.lyy 6694-J.

FOUR fur

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WANTED—To buy good •*oond mortg
monthly notes at reasonable djscount.

H. Zurlln* A Co., 601-2 Stiver bide. l*hon»
Ualn S24.

WANTED—Board—Rooms ,

WANTED—By a gentleman, furnished or
unfurnished, room, with uae of bath room;

alao table board with evening: dinner; muat
bo within half mile of School of Tech-
nology. Horatio Hugheo, 16 Logan afreet,
Charleaton, S. C.

REFINED business lady desire* home, pri-
vate- family, north edde, two meala, heat;

references exchanged. Address H-280, care
Constitution

YOUNG couple, references, want room and
board with private bath. Bleeping porch

If possible. Address P. O. Drawer 1681.

ROOM and BOARD
NORTH SIDE.

COTTON STORED
AND

MONEY LOANED
NEGOTIABLE receipts will be given and

auch as are acceptable to Regional Bank,
or when placed in our warehouse we will
charge only reasonable storage and loan
on a basis of 7c per pound at 6 per cent
per annum, charging Interest only actual
time money is used.

•WOODWARD INVESTMENT co.. .
ATLANTA, GA.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by improved property, 5 *£ to 8 per
cent, straight, also monthly plan, at 6 per
cent on 5 years' time, payable $21.06 per

emonth on the thousand, which Includes In-
terest , will also lend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTE*t &
ROBSON. 11 Edgewood avenue.

LOANS made promptly on
Atlanta real estate through

The United States Mortgage
& Trust Co., of New .York.
W. B. Smith, representative,
708 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
O LEND on Atlanta homes or business
property, at lowest rates. Money advanced

to builders. "Write or call

{8. W. CAKSON,
413-14 Empire Bldg. (

Broad and Marietta Sts.

JEtiClCO lump

years, offers rare opportunity for energetic los% of one
iarty who will become actively identified £;*£, ]
"with th« business to control the «™- * ^ =—•
Amount $100,
investigation'_

block
$4.25, Jellico block red ash $4.60.

Burnwell Jellico Coal Co. Phones Main 2361,
tlanta 1896.

INSURE the wearing apparel of your chli-
dren going away to school by using our

Superior Indelible linen marking outflt The

K<rV"EST now frtfm J100 to $600 and reallve
big profits. Mines In operation producing

cold and radium ores, most valuable min-
erals known. Send for particulars.! R, R.
Gramer, Secretary, 1005 Drexel bldg.. Phila-
delphia. Pa.
STATE managers -wanted; $200 a week la

made by good men, life opportunity, clean,
taking proposition involving stocks, bonds

d the furnishing of money to erect build-
Address, vtatlng

rokers' Exchange,

ESTABLISHED manufacturer -wants state
manager. High-class article . Should pay

17 000 annually 9400 to $800 capital. Will
say expenses to Chicago If you are man we
want- References. Ealesmanager, 1429 Car-
Toll avenue. Chicago.
FOB SALE—Well established tailor shop

and pressing: club, in one of \the largest
'hotels In Atlanta, doing Rood business year
round; must sell on account of ill health.
Addceaa. H-277. care Constitution.

ely
ck

tF you' have 1300 or more Immediate!;
available for investment and desire quicL

e-oflts. It will pay you to write for detailed
formation Most careful Investigation is

Invited. Room 635. 25 Brofrd St.. New York.
CAPITAL enlisted for industrial, mining and

legitimate enterprises through sale of
•tocKfl and bonds, on commission, establish-
edi 1894. WIcrs &. Co.. IIS Broadway. IT. Y.
FOB SALE — Ijoan and realty business, with

mortgages and properties; fine restaurant
and bakery (terms) . law office
Jluery stock Fay
Chrisman. Ill

-
Cuslck, Investments,

, ma city, popu-
lation 8,000. clears $100 to *125 weekly,

controls all competition. Price, $5 000 Busi-
ness Selling Exchange. Farley building, Bir-
mingham^ Al
117 50 WILL START you in the stock mar-

ket, buys option way up or way dawn, un-
limited chances for profits. J. Herrman, 20
Br,oad St . N Y. ' \
$100INVESTED now should bring you a

sinal' fortune. Immense copper deposit on
tidewater. Write C. M. Oliver, Rogers Bldg .
Vancouver, B. C.

25-word advertisement placed in 30
good monthly magaBlnes once $1 25, three

months only $2.50 Write for list. F. L.
Miller. Pept. 79, Syracuse, N. T

A CASE of Gersfs famous
beer, absolutely pure, only SOc

dozen. *« cases of two dozen. Atlanta
i 524. 2896: Bell, jtfafn 30SO.

advertise. McDuffle,
,

springs, SOc.
htre

, . .
150 Feachtree. Caah for old gold

MUSIC AND DANCING

AT LANE'S every iRrl-
m_^_r_r, day, 9 p. m Private les-
«m» dally. Ctoaa Mon. 8 30. Call Ivy 5786.

T!KENNEDY, piano teacher " '
ye«1:-«perlencer Pupil of John Orth.

TjgS PUpTl. ivr S-.07-J.
"f- TCTI A RD-THriSRS* Vocal college removed

SotSt Tabernacle. Luckie street. Cotton
^^^rgceiyed for tuition fees. M

_
END DANCING ACADEMY. Labor

*y dance Monday, night 6th. West 11-L.

Read The Constitution Want Ads

NEWSPAPER!

one garment pays the cost, 50<c post-
ennett's, 25^ S. Broad St.. Atlanta

GBRSTS , famous beer, SOc
ozen net, in cases of

dozen; guaranteed absolutely pure
phoned 614. ^S96 Bell 3030

Atlanta
_ .

DELIVERY to families, Gerst'a
- famous beer, guaranteed pure,

SOc per dozen net. In cases of two dozen.
Atlanta phones 524. ,289E. Bell. Main 3080

CANDY FACTORY FOR SALE—One coke
furnace, one gas back heater, two etone

slabs, two copper kettles, 6 cylinder molds,
ojie ayrup theomlter. 303 Marietta street.

SHIRT PATTERNS made to your measure
for home sewing, by expert draftsman,

price complete, $3. Will call for your meas-
urements by malting your ofnce addre'ra to
Oscar MeYerg. 205^Peachtree St.

. - :
carriage; repaired, re-

painted and recovered. Robert Mitchell.
S27-29 Edgewood avenue. Ivy^3

Main
Satlstactio

.' painting
guaranteed.

'UNITED^PIJELISUING CO.
Main 1477. Atlanta 6628-A. F. O. Box 217.

KOOF

„,_ Ing a *tp«c.alty. 12 raw*>.»«
guarantee; reasonable rates. Call Ivy 90S.

__ . b o safe than sorry. Have your old
machine repaired by factory experts.

where work is guaranteed. Phone Malm
4787. QuickC service,

FOR SALE^One burglar-proof safe, 30
Inches wide. 60 inches high, IS inches dfep

Price. $125 as it stands. Apply P. O. Box
1745 .

FOR SALE—Two brooders, one Buckeye in-
cubator, nearly new. one set of buggy

harness and two set^ of one-horse delivery
harness. Cajl Main 446S-J.

COAL, C. S. JUEAL & HULLS
POTASH-ACID, Guano Nitrate Soda, Bulk

Acid and Agricultural Limestone, car lots.
W. E McCalla. 415 AtlantaL_NatM_Bank Bldg-.

SECOND-HAND EAFEa all elzes. Hall's
fire and burglar-proof safes, \ ault doors,

C. J. pamgl,408 Fourth__N_at'j_B_ank_Btdc
oak buffet Cor $26.

, equally 0.9
Highland ave

FOR SALE — Beautiful
cost $JS5 , table, bed,

£heap _ P*r£*ect condition^

7 BARS OCTAGON SOAP
24-Lb. bag fancy self-rlfaing FLOUR

Matthews & Co., 372 Whitehall

25c
. . S2c

__St.
FINE goose feather bed, 30 pounds, w ill

take half price. also mahogany library
tabjo. cheap_ foB casli T v > 7550.
FOR SALE—One large and one dmall com-

puting teal*; Both in eplenclld condition.
Addreaa H-2J9.^Constitution.
FOR SALE—One very fine. Iarge~le"welar7a

cut clat.3 wall cane at a sacrifice. Applr
at 86 3. Pryor. •

Crescent '
I 2^24-L. ,

8HBET
TNGnin ^

S7-S9 S. Forsjth. Main^8_462.^Atlant
8TOVK KEPAIBINQ. _

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HAND stoves bought, sold and •«-

41 L
D STOVH AND REPAIR co.

ckle. Ivy it 83. Atlanta 892.
STOKAG^^AJgo^SIHPPING.

itore, pack or ship yo«r ffousehold goods,
i able and responsible. Both phones, or

,fflce. AUBURN AVE., CORNER
PRY

reasona
^

ANOJH01TSE _ ^____
•WINDOW~C"LG. co, 47 E

'Hunter M. 1175 M. 4679-J.

BRAND-NEW piano at low price
Loan office, 1S2 Decatur street

and oneFOR SALE—Some beautiful fern
pa.tm. cheap' "•_-_& ?l.a'r

iprings,^~50c. to advertise McDuffie,
'_ Casji for old gold.

RUGS and furniture for sale also gas plate.
In good condition^ Ivy_6921.

OAK BLOCK for sale. Dixie Table and Mfe
Co . 16 Fort street. Main 1305.Fort street. Main

OAK Sectional bookcase. x\
tions. 148 Forrest avenue.

mi three
ipart

sec-
it 4.

VERT, handsome ferns for sale 33 Weet-
wood ave. Phono _W_eat_ 1113-J.

LARGE MahoganyRGE Ma
ition. 1

China Closet, good con-
st avenue. Apt. 4

SECOND-HAND army tents. a7ll slaesT
Springer, 295 S Pryor St. Main 2543-L.

lisceflaneous
WANTE'D^-Trade" na"meTTor Roger's'

cereal coffee substitute, will pay $100 for
best name suggested, names to be written
on couon contained in each carton. Send
name and address of your grocer and order
for frefe 20-cent carton will be sent you
O. W. Roper. VIneJand. N. J
w PAY hig ehold'ighest cash prices for house

goods, 'pianos and office furniture, cash
advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell SL Main 2424.

DELICIOUS baer, SOc
dozen net. in cases of two

dozen, guaranteed absolutely pure, free de-
lliery to families. Bell, Main 30SO, Atlanta
fill! or 2S96. *

T Y P E W R I T E RS A N D SU PP LI E S

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE

ALL standard makes. Rebuilt in our own
factories. GUARANTEED Shipped sub-

ject to examination Send for August
Marked Down" List, No 70 Typewriters

rented four months for $5 up. Supplies and
repairs a specialty.

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE CO.

4 B N. PRYOR ST.. ATLANTA, GA.

~OR~ ~S ALB^Sne RVrnhTg Ton "autivH oading
shotgun. 12 guage. 28-inch barrel*- NEW.

Bargain Phone Main 717 or call B49
Whitehall Bt,

MEDICAL
OF HSJAR stomach,

. bladder or other organs
entirely cured. Write one who bad It, P. O.
Box 3o'9. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED— The, address of an Individual

\\ith means, male or female, afflicted with
pulmonary tuberculoslB; an inveatlgation
-w. Ill cost you nothing. Address Lock Box
as»....Atlanta. Ga.

ment. Dr. HI

DISEASES cured. Amorlcan-
European Speciallat; flnest equip-
olbrook. 205-6-7 McKanzle Bidg.

MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH, of 238 W. Peach
, tree, will move after September 1 to 61#

W. Peachtree
DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bo wen, Spe-

cialist. 205 McKenzie building. Bell pho&»
*!£ _J423"J ^Atlanta phon«^ 6161-B __

KAY FEVER
"Write "B

^ ^ - _
R sufferers, do you Want relief?
enefit." H-297. Constitution

Read The Constitution Want Ads

WE CAN ACCEPT
r^own, central. Improved
* e of Interest, Also ap-

lication on''1115 • elas.s property will have

"TUBMAX & CALHOUN,
SECOND FL.OUJK EMPIRE BLDG.

LOANS FOR.HOMES
WANTED —First-class ap-

plications for loans on At-
lanta improved property.
W. O. Alston, 1203 3d Natl.
Bank Bldg. Ivy 7037.
FIRST-CLASS applications

1 for city and farm loans
wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.
LIBERAL LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS

AND OTHER JEW ELRY. LOW IN-
TEREST RATES

JEFFERSON LOAJf
SOCIETY

59 North Forsyth Street.
Opposite Posiofflce.

FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND
, TO LOAN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

LOCAL FUNDS In bank for quick loans In
sums ranging from 11,600 to $5,000. Alao

eotlcit loana on store's, high-class dwellings
or apartments In any amount desired at low-
est current rates. Dunson & Gay, 409 S3qui-
table Bldg. Ivy 6678.
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. Real estate loans current rate.
Purchase money notes bought. See Rex B,
ftiooney. Cliff C, Hatcher Insurance Agency,
|jl Grant Bids- Both phones.

TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY.

319-2_0_ TEMPLE^COURT. v

MONET: FOR SALARIED PEOPLED
AT7D OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Auatell building.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate

at 6, 7 and S per cent. \ Whltner & Co.,
305 Grant building.
WE loan money on pianos and household

goods. Crescent Loan Office, 182 Decatur
street. Main 2224-L.
MONEY TO

real estate.
ler building.

LOAN on Improved Atlanta
Fttzhugh Knox. 1613 Cand-

3Y TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate;
iAJHpniday.^30» Peters building.

T?O~~l«nd on city property," at~7 per
. Address Box H-396, Constitution

in smaller amounts.
building.

$5,000 TO LOANr^O?
| Apply 722 Candler
MONEY TO LOAN on city property. W. <

Alston. 12ft3 Third Nafl Bank Bldg.
MONET to lend on improved real estate.

C C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

WANTED—Money

SAVINGS BANK
DEPOSITORS

YOUR MONEY is worth SEVEN PER CENT.
Why take 4 per cent when I can place

it on a first mortgage at»7 per cent for five
years? 'Want $400 at S per cent, $1,000 at
S per cent and $2,560 at 7 per cent. Can use
$6,000 at 7 per cent, John S. Scott. M. 20U.

PEACHTREE INN
3t)i PEACHTREE ST. >

STEAM-HEATED and, electric-lighted. Tou
get more for your money here than any

place In the world. Special attention, and
rates for families, tourists and conventions
Give us a chance to prove our claims Rates,
f 6 50 per week to $10.50 Use of both
phones. Satisfaction guaranteed. Eugene
Dickey, Manager.

LELAND HOTEL
AND SI HOUSTON STREET.
Under New Management.

First-class Accommodations.
Rates Reasonable.
Phone. Ivy 7180.

BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms in up-to-drate
residence, 2 blocks from feachtree on East

Pine, conveniently situated to four car Hnaa.
furnace heat, electric lights, private ar-
rangements for gentlemen or couples, meals
furnished if desired. If you are looking for
a nice, cozy, private home, come out and In-
vestlgate Phone Ivy 8612-J.

QUIET ROOM, near bath, near
Ponce de Leon and ^Peachtree.

Exceptional environment and
conveniences; steam heat, garage.
Phone Ivy 2535-L.
ATTRACTIVE ROOM AND

TABLE BOARD
INMAN PARK, for two gentlemen who ap-

preciate home and want to' live, not
board. Ivy 8065-J.

TABLE BOARD
ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD—Modern
private nome. Reasonable, Main

I094-L. \
no IVY STREET

FURNISHED rooms, prlvat* baths, meala,
two blocks from Candler building. rat««

reasonable.

15 CURRIER STREET
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, with excellent

table board, homo-like place, walking dia-
tance, all conveniences I\> 6443-L.

lass board, beautiful, large^ room, run-
ning water, all conveniences. Not cheap, but
•moderate in price. Ivy 719-J.

BYRON CAFE i
210 W PEACHTREE VST., open September

1, strictly first-class Phone Ivy 4662.
Under new management.
EXCELLENT board and rooms, with good

home .cooking, one block of postoftice,
under new management. 72 Walton street.
Phone Ivy B806-J ____
LARGE room and private bath, superior

table, every modern convenience. 494
Spring Etreet. cornur Third. Ivy 1522.
EXCELLENT room and board In brand-new.

, private home, all con-
rable neighborhood. Call

'
NICELY furnished rooms, with good meala,

private home, teachers or couples, lot
East Fifth Ivy 6366-L^
LARGE front room, opening Into bath, with

board, for couple wishing the best, vapor
heat, garage 7 East Eighth St. Ivy 4268-L.
TWO connecting rooms with ^private bath

and board vacant September 15, private
home Ivy 369<-J.
BOARDERS \vanted for nice, large upstair

front room, every convenience, splendid
meals Ivy 6576-J. 4'..ffiga*J^*ch_tree.
ACCEFTABLE couple wanting the best, can

secure board, in refined Juniper street
home. Iyvy 9ftl-J. ^
WELL FURNISHED ROOM, with board.

, mily;
198 Went Peachtree Ivy

, .
furnace heat, email private family; meala

erved
ONE large and

meals In the
changed 54J} Pe

i>ne email room with best
:lty to let: references «c-
achtiee Phone Ivy 7553,

66 FORREST A\ E , 2 large rooms, with or
without board. Ivy 5488

COUPLE or > oung men. Ponce de Leon
home, garage, furnace _ Ivy 6920-J.

EXCELlJENT"board~^.nd rooms can~be ob-
tained at 57 E. Ellis, all conyeniences.

DESIRABLE rooms, excellent table, every
convenience Ivy 7720-J 4S1 Spring st

EXCELLENT board anu" rooms.^ bloclT ol
postotfice. Ivy S606-J. tl...̂ *11^0" at>

PEACHTREE, ST.. cnolc* second floor
J ĵ> room, earcenent t>ble._ Ivy 61S»-J. __
ROOMS and boanf, alao table board, near

Georgian Terrace.
. PEACHTREE, attractive rooms and

tbonrdand hotel service, reasonable
rates. Feachttea Inn, the home-like tiotel.

WANTE^D^A couple v to board at private
home 16ti^ Forrest avenue

PLEASANT~^dom tind good board for young
lady teacher^ iVj 60bl-J.

82 W. FIFTH ST.. choice room and board,
steam heat _lvy 74B4-L _ _

302 PONCE DE LEON AVE . delightful
room, with bath and, board. Ivy 6454-J ___

~~ ith table board ^At
References: I. 897S.

DELIG H TFuL~~rooi^
26 Ponce de Leon ave

NICE furnished room, with all modern- con-
venlences. 18 West North avenue
COUPLE or gentlemen In private north

bide home. Call I\y 35»7-J. ,

SOUTH SIOIC. v
NO. 10 SNOW DRIFT 84c
7 CANS PET MILK . 25c
7 BARS OCTAGON SOAP 35c

Matthews & Co.. 372^ Whitehall St.
EXCELLENT boarc\ and rooms can be had

at 321 Washington st . the hojne of Mrs.
C J. Welnmelster, formerly of 286 Peach-
tree street

23$ S. FORSYTH
FURNISHED rooms, with excellent board.

Room and board, reasonable; con-
yenl*ncM. close In. Main 37»i^

TABLE BOARDBRS for a couple of young
ladlca or gentlemen. Main 2120-L.

NJCJ5LY furnished room and board for
' U*men or couple, $15 xnonttu Mal

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel In At lanta ,

flrst-claes In every respect extra large
rooms, beautifully turnifciied ^nd well ven-
tilated. A f*w vacant i orirns. Come a-nd
Investigate and wo are buro that you will
atop at the Imperial. Special attention
paid to tourist a. Hotel absolutely fire-proof.

Room*

ished rooms
home with

onveniences.

FOR RENT — S or 4 nicely
for Micht housekeeping

owner, furnace hedt and
Can_J.p_g \\ v_ ft arris -^t
TWO roomi and kitclienotterTrsso one~larEO

room, alcove and kftrhenette 170 North
Jackson. I\ y 3504-J.

* ' THE PICKWICK
TEN* STORY AND FIREPROOF.

ELL furnished rooms w ith connecting bath.
Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 Falrlle St.. near Carnegie Library.

TWO connecting front rooms, with private
bath and porch, fur or unfur., north side

Rrlvate home, all modern conveniences, de-
grhtful section.* Will rent separately if d»-

eJred. Address F. O. Box 89g.

TWO unfur front rooms, with kitohenotta
and dressing room, private home 9« BJ.

Lf n.de
THREE connecting unCur. rooms. In

vate home, con\*nlences. 330 Spring.
5058TL

T"M "PTJTVATTT FAMJLT, peaoh-JJX X^JIJL V JiJLJl* trae puc*, furnace-
heated room, with or without meals. Ivy
2978-J.

NICELY furnished
Forrest avenue. Ivy

room. 71

ONE nicely furnished room for fwo men. in-
dividual beds, steam heat, electric lights,

all modern conveniences. Georgian Apart-
menta, No. 4.
TWO elegant rooms, nicely furnished, with

private bath, to two business or profes-
sional men, north side, three car lines, close
In. Phone _Manage_r,_ Ivy 1480.

To Dental and Medical Students
NICELY fur. rooms, meals optional, steam
' heat. 172 Forrest ave. Ivy 8617.
T *"Y\7TrT "V FRONT room, electric
1J\J V JCJ-IJ i Jights, private residence,
good location, walking distance, to gentle-

Ivy 6608-
NICELY furnished room for rent, also young

lady wants roommate. Business w omen
preferred Phone Ivy 1564 14 W Peach-

NEWLY1 FURNISHED <
CLOSE-IN room, adjoining bath, electric

lights, hot water. $10. Ivy 6157-J.
CO gentleman, one nicely furnished room.

Bteam heat and electric lights, in two
blocks . of Candler bldg. Call Ivy 203£
between 8 and 12 au m.
TM-TT: A r\r\i PM ion B. HARRIS ST.
I rlJt, AU{JJL<rtt Bachelor rooms de
luxe, every modern convenience. Ivy 8071.

OR RENT—Beautiful furnished front room.
flr«t floor, steam heated apartment, 61

feat Baker street.
ON north side. In first-class neighborhood,

in private family, nice large room, with
connecting private bath. Iry 4907-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms to young

men or couple; new, furnace-heated apt.
26 E. Pine st. ?vy 7674. J
TWO nicely furnished rooms, north side

home, furnace heat; modern conveniences,
gentleman preferred Ivy 2985-J.
CLOSE in, large steam-heated room, nloe-

ly fur., every convenience. M E. Baker
Phone Ivy Z1S2-J.
ROOMS next to bath, private home, every

convenience, furnace heat, references; gcn-
tlemon only, reasgnahle Phone Ivy 820-L^
BEAUTIFULLY fur. front rooms. prlvaTe
\ baths, sleeping porch. "West Feachtree.

Constitution.
ONE nicely fur. room. everything modern;

a team heat, bath, private family, walking
distance Ivy 4181,
BEAUTIFUL, large front furnished room.
t with or without board, private family,
north side, reasonable. Phone Ivy S649-J
GKNTLEMAN desires roommate for nicely

furnished room In private home. See Ben

SMALL, nicely furnished room, all conveni-
ences, block Piedmont Hotel, 34 Cone St.

Ivy 6162
OXE large front room, private family i close

In , every convenience, young men onl> .
Call I^y 8J1.3^bet^jr;en_ S^a^ m. and 5 p. m ___a ^y . ^ e ^ j r ; e n _ ^a^ m. an p. m ___
ONE large front room and bath steam -

heated, hot and cold water. 308 Ponce de
Leon. Ivy 4312 _
FUR- front room, mode.-n i

eluding steam«jieat ;v upto
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms to young

nent. close in 48 East Cain.
NICELY furnished room in the Marlborough,

all conveniences. Phone Ivy 8566
NICELY fur. room In private home, all con-

veniences 76 Forrest a\ e

FOR\ housekeeping 3 rooms, completely fur-
nished, bath, w 1th owner Ponce de Leon

Avenue _ rea.«fmable___lvy_28ri
TO A COUPLE—Three largje rooms, kitch-

enette and batU, in private home In flrat-
claagv_n_o_rth_ajde_ neighborhood. Ivy^ 1638-J.
COMFORTABLY furntvhed housekeeping

'room-', t-lngle or en suite. 189 W Peach-
trce "treet Ivy 15M-.T.
FUR rooms for housekeeping, ooxnplet*;

BdJglninEjjath. ^1th owner. 326 CourUand.
TWO rooms, comTpfete 1y^^ufnl she a, hot wa-

ter, close in^.reaaonable Ivy 349S-J.
TWO connecting roomn in private home;

close In Call at 24 W. Baker.
LA RUE light rooms for light hou«eke»p-
^_ Ing^prlya^bath. sleeping porch. I. 332>-Lh
TWO connecting furnished rooms eluctrlcl-

ty. sink and hot water. 327^ Cpurtland^^
FUR., light hounekeeplng* apt., room and

kitchenette Apply 614 Peachtree St.
FOR business ladies, beautiful room and

kitchenette, close, in 43 W. Peachtreo.
LARGE, nicely furjnlshed7rooib.VHh kitchen-

B6 Wllllama Ivy 8S«5-J.
LARGE, nicely fur. room to couple of young

men 210 Spring Ivy 3205-J
TWO unfurnished rooms for housekeeping,

or one furnished. 143 W«et P«*chtrae,

SOUTH SIDE.
TWO large bright connecting front rooms.

fur. for housekeeping; hot baths, rent rn-
duced, references. Main 2840-J. 277 South
Pryor ^
IN home with owner, two unfurnished sec-

ond floor rooms, bath, hot w ater, lights
and phone, $10 612 Capitol. Main S371-J.
THREE large unfurnished rooms In private

home, all conveniences 68 Dodd avenue.
Main 2359-J.
THREE! desirable furnished housekeeping

ferred, References, Main

rooms, private bath, completely fur-
nl"=hed for housekeeping, beautiful aur-

roundlngs. .every convenience. Call W 30J-J.
T\VO nicely fur. rooms with kitchenette, or

•nlll rent s)ng)tt. alt convenience*, walking
distance 25 4 S Pryor Bt _______^_

for rent. Apply

LARGE, nicel> furnished front room, kitch-
enette, to adults, 3fit Whitehall St.

WEST ENO.
TWO rooms, completely fur. for housekeep-

ing, to couple without ^children; modern
home, with owner, all conveniences. West
1094-.T

,
eet ho of ow

venien
"

es.
ner

.
"West 552 -L.

KCBUKBiN.
THREE connecting, completely furnished

rooms for housekeeping, hot and cold
water, sink, electricity, bath gnod car eer-
\ Ice, price reasonable, private home Bell
phone Bant Point 63-L, College Park.

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC.

NICELY furnished room for gentlemen, pri-
'ate family, north side Ivy 564J-L.

ONE steam-heated room, with connecting
bath._ 45 East Cain. Apartment 2

FURNISHED room in white fa mil yT^gen tl e-
nen. 81^0 per vtcek 250 Houston St.

ONE

UNFURNISHED.

,THE DEVONSHIRE
CORNER Piedmont ave. and Third st.. just

conjpJMed. I have a beautiful 3-roora
front apa.rl.ment, with large sun parlor,

irn-plete in every rebpect. This apartment
located in the mo^t select neighborhood

I on the north bid* and should appeal to you.
|Pric° 'THE BOSCOBEL

CORNER Hurt st and Poplar circle, ar*
apartments of three and four rooms each,

with large porches, and all the modern con-
veniences Price $30 and $32 GO

FITZHUGH KNOX
CAXDLHR BUILDING

LOVELY furnished rooms -wi th all conven-
iences Ivy 7873-J. 238 Myrtle st.

FOR RENT—Two steam-heated
conveniences. Phone Ivy 751S-J.

NICE fur. room In Colonial apts
.avenue, $16 CattIy>_S47-.r.^

LARGE, nicely fur front room with porch
148 Forrest avenue. Apt 4

NICELY" fur. room in apartment. reason-
able. 124 Ivy jBt_^Apt_ 8. Ivy 4273-L.

20-A CARNEGIE WAY, newly fur room.
steani heatj^ hot bath, very desirable

TWO iarge fur. rooms. N. Boulevard, all
conveniences, private home. Ivy 2471-J.

( FLKMSHED—^>I;TH SIDE.
ONE front '•room, modern conveniences.

NICELY fur. room, electricity, hot bath,
private family, reasonable. 324-B White-

hall. Main 4262
LARGE, nicely furnished front room for

two or more young men. large closet, ad-
lolning bath 35B ^rhttehall St
MCE fur room, 1 or 2 men, good neigh-

borhood; no other roomers, ratea reason-'
able 198-A Capitol ave
LA RGB, nicely fur room, with all conven-

jencoB. rlose In 216 S. Pryor. A
COOPER, large, nicely fur. rooms, In
private home, all conveniences.

FURNISHKD—1NMAN PABK.
FOR RENT—Room In nicely fur. apt , best

•ar service in city, Inman Park section
Would give board if desired. Suitable for
couple. Fhonf Ivy 2771
TWO bright rooms, furnace-heated, with

sink, hot water. Ivy 19S3-J.kitchenette.

TO
FHRMSHED—WEST EN13.

COUPLE 2 housekeeping rooms on Gor-
don st . rcf exchanged. W. 639-L.

•NORTH SfDE.
NICE 6-room apartment, second floor, own-

er'u home, north side, sepaiate entrance,
front and back porchea. gas and elefctriclty,
to business w omen or small family adults,
references required l\y 6473-J.
FOR RENT—2 connecting rooms for house-

keeping, private home conveniences, use
ol phone, $10 51 E. Thirteenth st. Ivy5sy^__ _—
CNFURNISH&D or furnished apartment*

and aingle rooms, kitchenette, with bath.
earn^ heat. ^ 61 WCE; Harria Ivv^OSJ.

FOR RENT—October 1, Efi Bedford place,
5-room lower flat, tilth modern con\en-

lencefi^except heat. Ivy 6486
THREE nice. clean unf housekeeping

rooms, private home, close In, all con-
veniences 101 West Harris street.
ENTIRE second floor, 4 roonjg and private

bath, or will rent separate, private faml-
_ 455 Courtland street _ ___

FOUR flrat-floor *> rooms, convenient
housekeeping. Han, bath : adults.

Courtland Bt., phone Main 434 7 - J.
166

INTIRE upstairs, four housekeeping rooma,
' >ath, private Jhotne,_wlth owner. 1. 184T-LV

TWO large rooms, all convenience's, near'
car line, \\ith owner. _jyy 794J-L

SEVERAL good rooms, hall, bath, etc St
M Mauck, 48B Peachtree Ivy, 3106-J.

THE WARRENTOfr
20 TO 2fi CARNEGIE WAY. ThlB IB tho

mopt ideal, centrally located apartment
house In ctLj, equipped wi th all conven-
iences apartments of 3, 4 and 5 rooma each
at prices from 932 50 t« *6Q 00

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRIN'G ST. within one block of

the Governor s Mansion, on the north
side Apartments of 3 4 and 6 rooms each,
Prices, 5-iO 00 to $35 00

FITZHUGH KNOX
V CANI5LER •BUILDING.

APARTMENTS
PIEDMONT Park apartments, 3,

4 and 5 rooms, better than new.
The service is sure and up to
highest standard. Prices $35.00,
$42.50, $55.00. ,,
SMITH. EWIKG & RANKIN,

130 Peachtree St.
FOR RENT—Apartments at 15

and 32 EaW Ave.; 3, 4, 5 and
6-room apartments; all con-
veniences. . '

A. W. FARLINGER.
304 NORTH BOULEVARD.

7 ROOMS, Duplex apartment, ist
floor; hat-air heat not. included,

but it is the most solid value we
offer; No. 1/9 Mjrtle.
SlllITH, EWING & RANKIN,

130 Peachtree St.~
THEHAMILTON

NEW am heated apartments large llvlny
hardwood flnoi>. tile bathsL screened

poi che«. storage rooms, laundrv One 5-roora,
Jo2 50 one 6 room $S7
tlttm Douglas I \ j 42S

,
Phone Ham-

234 FORREST, the Xichblas
apartments, 6 rooms, perfect

service. Price $42.50. A real bar-
erain; 3 bedrooms.
SMITH, E\VIXG^& RAXKIN,

130 Peachtree St.

ENTIRE second floor, 4 larce rooms, bath,
near In-private family 4S5 Cotirtland.

THREE larse connecting rooms, all con-
veniencea. north side :_4»>. children. I 6780.

TWO large connecting unf rooma, close In
all conveniences. 24 West Barker.

i'.n.»7 ujvi-i I6HJED—SOPTH SIDE.
INTIRE second floor. 4 rooms and trunk
room: private bath and porches, electric

ights, all conveniences. By owner. iM. 4822-L,
'"c South Boulevard.

THE MCLYNN
158 ANGIER AVE. COR tf BOt'LEVARD,
\ 5-ROOM APT. STEAM HEAT, SLEEP-

ING AND FRONT PORCHES APPLY TO
JANITOR OR CALL IVY 3336.

5-ROOM and sleeping porch apt.
14 Piedmont Park apartments;

positively the most desirable apts.
offered in the city at $55. Just look.
SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,

130 Peachtree St.
340 COURTLAND ST. a nice little 4-room

flat. The walls are beautifully papered
throughout, has gas, bath hot and cold war
ter and electric lights. located In a good
residential section. Rent very reasonable at
$2660. Apply Mr Aycock.^H Walton at.

Coiitinnea en Next Page. \ \
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FOR .RENT—Apartment*

3-ROOM apartments; we guar-
antee the personal service and

condition to be mo%t attractive,
and they are in walking distance.
Price $35; building never adver-
tised before. *
SMITH, EWING & RANKIN,
. 130 Peachtree St.

* tb« H«l«ne *na Herbert, corner Cain nAd
CourtlAnd atiweu, aix rooma. modern.,

•te*m-b«*t«4. janitor. ,
required, r«nt« »_6 and 160. Apply HcrMrt
Kaiser. ^

,
. 608 Bmvtre^ bldK

Janitor on preihiaea

ewvice,
Ap

Pbone 955.

IK LANE APARTMENTS
FOUR rooms each with all apartment con-

veniences. Situated on beautiful corner
overlooking Anif.ey Parlc coif course. Con-
venient to car Prices only »30 and 932 59
Phone Ivy C07S-I* for appointment to *ee
teem.

TJJE FRANCES APTS.
Junction/Peachtree and Ivy Sts.
JUNCTION PEACHTREE AND IVY ST3
APARTMENTS. alnKle or en suite, light,

neat, .water. phon« Included, elevator serv-
ice: easy walking dl»tanc< to bualneaa center
THE WICKUFFE PEACHTREB. ELIZA-

BETH APARTMENTS. EIGHTH STREET,
NEAR PEACHTREE, SIX LARGE ROOMS,
THREE BEDROOMS, TILED PORCHES.
BATHS AND HALLS, BEST IN CITT. J.
W. GOLDSMITH IVT 2739-J
THB KE1LET APARTMENTa 14 and It

WMt Peachtrcv atrect. cloM ID. no* street
car far* to vmy. 7 rooma. Individual flre-
prooc (aravea. all modern convenience*;
reterencM reQUtred.

HOME PROPOSITION
•~HOOBC APT, north aide, modern conven-

iences, "Will rent to responsible party.
H-96. ConatlttttJon _„___

, 4-room apartment, ateam heat,
hot and cold water, Janitor aervice. al

modern conveniences, (35 per month, can b»
M*n at >24 Forreat avenue. I*. B. Sander*.
Owner. 407 Patera building.
FOR RENT—North, side apartment, first

floor, 9 rooma. all conveniences, rent dirt
Cheap, walking distance Phone Ivy 5430-J
THE b*at 6-room apartment in Druid Hills

aectlon can be had. October 1 at $40. Call
Ivy 3568-J
A \DELIGHTFTJ1. apartment of tttree rooma

and one amall room in attractive home,
oy oirnera; refcrencea Ivy 252-J
•-ROOM, choice, modern apartment, near

in. 11 Simpson street Apply 3* West Peach-
tree, no children.
FIVE-ROOM APT , including: sleeping porch.

|2S, all conveniences 61 Currier Ivy 151*.
SEVEN rooma, hall, porches, yard, walking

distance |84 Williams, near W. Baker
EXCEXO.ENT APARTMENTS on north eiae,

J25 to 140 J Gregory^Murphy. Main 3026
TWO 6 and 7-room apartmentei ground

63 Windsor atfloor, no chlldren

.
IxjR bacnelors or married couple, attrac-

tive, all second floor, sleeping porch,
veranda. all conveniences. Juniper at Ivy
•544-J. V

V17R.. steam-heated apartment. E rooms and
bath, until March 1 on the north aide.

Apply 705 Candter bldg.

rOBMISKKD OS .
OIFTBNAPARTMBNTS^E:. Fifth at., beau-

tiful 4-room apt unfnr. S>2 SO. large
rooms, veranda, furnace heat, hot and cold
•water, tile bath, janitor. Phone Main 477,
Ivy fllM-J

66 FORREST AVENUE
S-ROOM aoated apartment, all conveniences.

FOR RENT—Houses
xnfFCUXISKED.

BEASLliY & HABDWICK
605 Empire Bldg Phone Ivy 9168.

19 rooms, 337 K Blunter ¥2500
10 rooms 387 Spring at ........... 6000

B rooms, *!4 Bedford place . . . . .<«. . . 2500
8 rooma, 65 Virginia ave. .......... 4000
ft rooms, 243 Juniper st ............ 5500
5 rooms. 136 Forrest ave .......... 3000
7 rooms. 436 E Fair at .......... 2000
7 rooma 46 E Ellis 3^50
6 rooms, 3S7i N Boulevard ....... . 4060
6 rooms'' 193^ Angler ave 27 50
6 rooms, 54 Mill ave 1300
t> rooms. 474 Woodward ave .... 1800
6 rooms, 138 Ashby st 2 6 2 5
5 rooms. 96 BLelly I, . . 14 00
4 rooms, 45 *\\ Llnd.en st. . ....... 1560
4 rooms 205 Means st 8 60

BEASLBY & HARJDWICK.

. FOR RENT
B-ROOM, ARTISTIC BUNGALOW FUR-

NACE HE \TED, ELECTRICITY, AND
ALL OTHER CONVENIENCES. LOCATED
IN A BEAUTIFUL HOME-OWNING SEC-
TION OF INMAN PARK (32 POPLAR CIR-
CLE), THIS PLACE WA3 BUILT FOR A
HOME AND HAS BEEN USED AS SUCH

FITZHUGH r KNOX
1613 CANDLER BLDG IVY 4446.

PONCE DE LEON AVE.
OVERLOOKING Pruid Hills, on Poncd do

Leon avenue at the corner of Kennesaw.
we have & beautiful 9-rooro, 2-story home,
with all the modern conveniences, rooms
large and bright on large lot, in beautiful
shape location the best and cars pass in
front We are offering this at the very low
renta' of ?55 per month I_et us show you
this home Must be seen to be appreciated

FOSTEK & ROBSON
11 Edgewood Avenue.

105 SUMMIT AVENUE
NEW 3 and 4-room apartments, every con-

venience except furnace Close to good
car line and in walking distance of town
Rate per month $15 Each apartment has
"~ 'antaneous heater

TtTRMAN & CAI*HOTJN,
Second Floor Empire Bldg

TECH NIGHT SCHOOL
"WILL soon be opened, to men. and boya

Rent you a home nearby where they can
attend either day or night classes
206 and J10 Plum street, newly painted,

six rooms each
215 Plum street cottage, five rooms and hall
Prices on application Call at 610-11 Peters
building
HOUSES, stores, offices and business space

for rent A phone message will briny our
rent bulletin by mall, or a polite, intelligent
.representative to help you find what you
want. Georgro P Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
Pbonea Ivy 2326 and 2327. .Atlanta phone
• 408 \ ^

A SURE ENOUGH home, new,
modern, best neighborhood, car

service, schools, churches; seven
rooms Owner, Ivy 3632.
ONE 8-room house, *as. electricity, baths,

all conveniences, large lot garden and
carafe, altjo one upper apartment six rooms.
atl newly papered and tinted will make
terms to suit Mrs Stephens, 171 N. Jack-
•on Phone Ivy 8052-J

FOR RENT—HOUMS
-

POR RENT—i-room house. 17 W. Alexan-
der st. A. W. Farllneer. 104 North. Boul*-

vard.
7-ROOM HOUSE, in Bast Lake, all Improve-

ments., arranged for two families, only $20
per month. Ivy 4«
POR RENT—7» W CAIN ST.. 10 ROOMS.

NEWLY FAPEREI> AND ^PAINTED. IN
SPLENDID CONDITION. PRICE $35
316 GLENWOOD AVE., nice S-room cottage,

convenient to school, churches and park,
$22 60 W W. Brown. 813 Austell bids
BEAUTIFUL 10-room home*, on Peachtree

street, two baths special price. J. Gresory
Murphy Main 3026
E3 MILLEDGE AVE, 7-room cottage, with

hall, newly papered, large lot. $27 50.
W . W Brown, 818 AusteU bld.-;̂

Decatur Homes for Rent
ONE Decatur 148 Jones & Ramspeck.

OUR weekly rent list zlvca full denciiptloo
of anything for rent Call for one or l»t us

mail It to you Forrest & George Adair
$7,60 POR 4-room house, near English Ave-

nue school. Phone Decatur 128.

FOR RENT
Elegantly Furnished

10-Room Home
859 Peachtree St.

^

LANDLORDS

WHEN YOU WANT TO INSERT
A WANT AD. PHONE MAIN 5000,
ASK FOB CLASSIFIED ADV. DE-
PARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

Very often think a young man or a girl only expert to
rent a bed, table and chair surrounded by four walls. But
the young man and the young girl have very different
ideas. Remember, that mclosure of four walls IE their
home. If you can fix up a few rooms nicely, and have p
smile once and awhile for your young (or old) roomers,
why, a small want ad in this paper will rent all the rooms
you can furnish in no time.

Young men are a bit exacting, you think, but be a
philosopher, give them a chance to see you mean well by
them, and they will be quick to appreciate. i

V-v.xa.r̂ av̂ v:?..:'-?^

| FOR RENT^-Apartmanti FOR RENT.—Apartm»nt»

' PBAOHTREE APARTMENTS
CORNER PEACHTREE AND PjIkCHTREE CIRCLE. b«»utif um built, solid p«k

Interior, two baths, lavatories, three ibed rooms, living room sitting room,
library, dining room, fireplaces, kitchen and both porches Everything n»c»»-
sary in an apartment furnished Only one'left at ?90 per month

j TTREE APARTMENTS ~-

i JUST OFF POJSTCE DE LHSON .AVENUE, ind on Durant place, beautiful (building
now beinis tuilt and ready OnMoiber 1 Three, four and five rooms, sun par-

lor, sleeping porch for every apartment Hardwood floors steam heat, hot
water, storage rooms, janitor service Rates, »37 50, »47 50 and J50 00. depending
on the size and location. Plats and full Information in our office

OAKLEIGH APARTMENTS

! AT THE CORNER OF OAK AND L.EE STREETS, WEST END, ,we are buildln*
I nine new apartments The prettiest location in that section Three ana

four rooms, 932-50 to $42 50
floors and big closet space
October 1.

Steam heat, big rooms, storage rooms, hardwood
Plats, in o<ur office Will be ready for occupancy

j ARCHIBALD AiPARTSlENTS '
CORNER OF NORTH AVENUE AND WJLLI\M3 STREET, just two blocks be-

1 low the West Peachtree car line All outside rooms, just reno\ateo»
Four big rooms for |3G 00 and $37 50

— ™
SoOO FIRST MORTGAGE

for good equity or small
Box 232, pecaturt Ga

This home Is located On a large lot, HOUSES, lota ana acreage for uale or ei-
has hot and cold water, steam teat, I Iv5

ht?f2
e j no c°mmlsslon3 to ">ay Owner

and all modern conveniences.

^ The price is ?100 per month.

Apply to Dr. E/ G. Griffin,)
No. 5 West Alabama St.

REAL ESTATE—FOH SAUE

NORTH S1UK.

FOR RENT—Five-room bouse,
niahed all conveniences. 920

Main 8143. A U 1 4 6 5
»26 PER MONTH. September to Jun«, «

rooma Inquire owner, 50 S^llledge ave.

JTIJKNI8HJU> OB unf uKNI»Aufil>.
9-ROOM, furnace-heated house on north

aide, all modern conveniences. Including
garage Phone Ivy 3409 or address H-28_
Constitution

WANTED—Housem
.

WANT to rent an 8-room house, must be
modern and In beat location Option to buy

In 6 months required Dr Robin Adalr, 319
Grant Bldg t

eaaley & HardwlcK 605 Emplro Bldg
FOR reaults Hat your property with Sharp-

Boyleton St Day. 12 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

FOR RENT
NEGBO PICTURE SHOW, SEATS 800

PEOPLE. LOCATED AT 129 DECATUR
ST THIS PLACE IS RIGHT IN THE
HEART OF THE NEGRO SECTION A-»D
IS A MONET MAKER CHEAPEST RENT
IN ATLANTA CALL

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANPLER BLPG \ IVY t«46.

CLOSE-IN RAILROAD
> FRONT,
BRICK WAREHOUSE

FOR SALS, exchange or rent 15 000 to
20.000 \feet floor apace Suitable for cot-

ton -warehouse or storage of any character
For information, address owner. Post office
box 1*34.

FOR RENT—Offices

\

FOR RENT—Office* In Constitution build-
Ing, all modern conveniences. See Jolm

Knight.

OFFICES for rent In the Hurt bulldln
ply 111 Hurt Bid* Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Farm Lands

FQR- RENT—TRl
0 ACRES with farm house on It corner
Greensferr} ave and. I*. & N belt line $15

PT month A G Dallas. 319 Fourth Nat'l
Bank building:

NORTH SIDE HOME
PERFECT in detail complete and modern

in architecture unsurpassed in location
and outlook large lot fruits, f lov. era and
shade servant B hout-e and laundry on
•widest and prettiest street in Atlanta Spe-
ci.il

,
price and terms .

A. J & H. F WEST
Atlanta National Bank Building

DRUID HILLS
A VERY handsome EnKlish atvle home

brick, slate roof hardw ood interior, four
bed rooms dressing room two bathe closets
galore and sleeping porch on second noqr,
reception hall, living room, palm room
breakfast room kitchen and hall, fl-st floor,
cemented basement, with aervant s room,
bath laundry etc hot >vater heat no ex-
penae spared in building thin home lot
110 feet front If interested in something
nice oa e«»ty terms address Owner, Box
E-SOO ijjare Constitution

REAL ESTATE^—FOR SALE

SUBURBAN. .

BIG BARGAIN IN
UP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW

IN DECATUR—$5,750
RIGHT at Ag-nea Scott college and public

schools, elevated east Iront lot 50x300
feet to alley, chert tile sidewalks and front
walk cement side drive g-as, electricity and
all conveniences, 23 minutes by trolley from
center of Atlanta. Seven rooms storm
sheathed red cedar shingles, granite front
errantte chimney"} porch 12x24 feet beam

* ceilings, hardwood floors, furnace heat open
fireplace two grates tiie -oathroom, terraz-
7c porch built in booftcases plate class
aleepingr porch handsome electric, and man-
tel fixtures garage and many other things
This house la priced at $5 750 Terms JCOO
cash balance $35 montniy tout the bes..
offer this week sets it as It has to be sold
Might consider a lot as cash payment "We
OT\ n it No commission to pay Keys at
47 South Church street Decatur p J.
Harllec Phone Decatur 876 or Ivy 426

OWNER leaving the city
will sell or rent to desir-

able party handsome home.)
elegantly furnished, in most
exclusive residence section.
Apply to caretaker, 1359
Peachtree Road.

ON MARIETTA CAR LINE
ON MARIET1A CAR LINE

the center of the city I h.i
7-room bungalow which has elec
water and bath There are o »/& acres that
£i> with the place 1C you are looking tor
a dandy suburban home this w i l l fault I
can make close price and very attractive
terms See Thompson 204 Grant building

POR SALE—Modern 8-room houae In De^
catur 55 aOO might consider exchange

irithin 30 mile-, Atlanta
•son 204 Equitable bldg

FARM I.AKDS.
JTO PER ACRE—ISO acre-? fine land three
.,h^UHes t'mber water f K e miles Decatur
»1 000—«*% acres block of Clarkhton depot

f..M«= ..... greets good spring
icres 6 room house nice place

REAL ESTATE— FOR SALE

FARM LAN US.
FOR /SALE FARM
dandy little farm of 60 acres,
from Atlanta on the National

25 acres in cultivation 4-room

I HAVE
48 mllei

highway
house and
water two branche _
near schools and churches If you want' a
bargain in a small farm Hear Atlanta here
Is your chance Price Jl 400 B. A Thomp-

204 Grant bldg Ivy 4385
6S ACRES on the

red pebbly land, net
grove fine orchard pa;
just the place you are looKin? lor owner
leaving the county. Investigate, make offer.
Terms

THOS TV JACKSON,
Fourth National jgank Buildlng

11 ACRES 2-story 8-room bungalow on
car line and railroad gas and water bath.

barn servan ts house garage, other out-
buildings, orchard fine truck land. Will
trade for Atlanta property

THOS ^ JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Building

\ SAVOY APARTMENTS

li WEST BAKER STREET, just off of Peaohtree street and within three min-
utes of the city, easy walking distance Every apartment newl> grone over

and Is now complete in every poss&fale way Fi\e and si^ rooms Rates. *50 ou,
$55 00 and $65 00

LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS
95 EAST NORTH^ AVENUE—Three and four-room apartments, beautiful fix-

tures hardwood floors throughout, tile baths shower free ice wall safes.
vacuum cleaners, janitor service and every apartment newly painted and tlnteo.
You can t 'beat it for couples J35 00 up

BVRTOW APARTMENTS
THIE CLOSJBST-IN APARTMENT in the ci,t>. at the corner of Laickfe and Bar-

tow streets, just three blocks from the Piedmont hotel and three minutes.
waik from the center of the cit\ Steam heat hot water, .ras sto\es, refriffer-
ators. shades and every possible convenience Four big rooms for $27 &0. J35 00;
$3? 50 an<J * *™

B'wV E$£f iS"2S£ THE HANDSOMEST BUELOING m the city, in the
st^e.''running waffir* ' tlon This building w i n the center of a 420-fo

„ , . _ _ ______ ho wish to buy
•ms near Atlanta from 40 to 75

farm that you

HAVE several clients
miles from good farms near Atiai

fHi-.™!?.?.?*1-^ would like to sell or exchange writ* for our
'ri™-^ \ farm blank w* can ttnd

for good farn
Fletcher Pears<

$2 500—Five
In Clarkst<™

$2 650—Four acre" 7-room bungalow
vated pretty grove, near car stop

»1 500—Twenty ocrea 4 room house barn.
nice land mile of car line

THIRTY ACRES $1 GOO—Good house lev

ole-

orchard. timber,

$1 250 INVESTED in white property
leased one jear to jle'd J175 net Houses

new and on north side Bona fide Ad-
dress H-859. Constitution.

NORTH SIDE HOME
$7,000 VALUE FOR $6,000

A BEAUTIFUL home ha\ine 9 rooms and
t\v o battn liiofct conv oniently arranged

and elegantly linished with eVery modern
com enlenee Includlne furnace and garage
Choice neighborhood and a home that will
please any lad? Addreba E Constitution

miles De-

nant

land
catur
FIFTY ACRES ?4 750—Dwelling

house barn fine orchard, pasture timber
on Co\ington road -^Ix miles Decatur

PARRIS & LANG
Pecatur Ga. Bell Phone pecatur 128
296 ACREd on the railroad 2 dtory water-

mill lo acres in lake f fno fiahing and
boating J10 acres in high state of culti-
vation fine pasture under hoe wire fence,
running water B settlements larffe barns,
other outbuildings This is what you call
a first-class farming proposition and not
often you will find such a place offered at
the price Can arrange terms Would con-
sider first-class renting property in exchange
not heavily Inciimbered

THOS W JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Building

180 ACRE!
bushels

bushel:
busheli
C-room cottag*

her outbuildl

of pea;
cottage

-This place made last year 300
corn, -.8 bales of cotton, ..00

400 bales of hay 3t)0
ts besides other products
3 tenant houses, 3 barns,

Assume ?3 000 7 per t.ent
loan and make offer on the equity ""Thii
one of the best sections of southwest Geor-
gia 1 mile from, tow n and on gootl road

VTHOS w JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Building

\ Thompson 204 Gran^
4 you
t bld

ou a. customer
Ivy 4385

CO ACRES 12% miles from the city, clear,
good titles 40 acres In cultivation, bal-

ance pasture and timber, 4-room house, 2
barns 2 public roads % of a mile to store
TM11 trade Thos, A\ Jackson, Fourth Nat
Bank bldg
Z ̂  ACHES 7 room house, garden, fruits,

barn w ell on back porch nice country
place, 11£ blocks of churches and school B,
4 blocks from car line, house elevated in
oak gro\ e belongs to non-resident Will
tride Thoa ^ Jackson Fourth National
Banh building
I H\VE for sale 340 acres, 4 miles of Grant-

\ille (,»a. g-ood 6-ioorn house Will make
termn on thla farm This is a fine farm.
IS McCoy al*& S Broad st Atlanta, Ga
Phone Main SQ89-J
EXCHANGE for Atlanta city property 375

acres in southeast Georgia in good »tat«
^ol Cultivation ACdreafl J-100 care Consti-
tution

BLACKSTONE
ie heart of the residential sec-

_ ._ _'oot lot at the corner of Pfcaeh-
tree and Fourth streets. The apartments will be complete a.nd modern in every
particular E-ver> possible convenience, 11\ ing porch, sleep-ing porch, vacuum
cleaner, etc. Complete October 1 2. 4. 5 knd 6 rooms, $37 50. $42 60, $67 50

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Building

APARTMENTS
Four and five-room

Ansley Parfc

7 ACRES le\ el land in c
ed road ne,
Fischer M

grove
terms Carl
Building

tk and hickory
r Smyrna easy
4876, 4th Nat 1

VIRGINIAN—Corner Peachtree and Fifteenth, streets
apartments at $42 50, $50 00 and J67 50

MATtYLAND\—Corner Peachtree Circle and Seventeenth street.
Two five-room apartments at J60 00 and J65 00

BESFNETT—Corner Myrtle aiwS Third streets A six-room^ apartment^ at $5500.
EUCLID—Corner Hurt street and Fuciid a\enue, Inman F,a,rk Apartments of

three and four i oom;, at *30 00 and ?35 Ou
SMEDI^El—45 Currier street Apartments of three rooms at $3000, $3250

and $35 00 _ „ ^
HAY1>EN—Corner &outh Pryor and Brother-ton streets Three, four and flv»

room apartments at $25 00, $30 00 and $35 00
FREOE-RICK—352 Whitehall street Four and five-room apartments at $32.50

and $i7 50

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

GEORGIA FARM acreage .
lanta If Interested will

Brotherton & Callahin East
phone East Point 416
V< ANTED—"V, ithln 30

small farm from 15 t
for truck and dairy Oi
price and terms H 29fl
GOOD I 4.

dairy c
32^' .Spring
500 ACKE'

BEAUTIFUL NEW 4-ROOM
APARTMENTS ON PEACHTREE STREET

THE PHELAN APARTMENTS, at the corner of Peachtree and Peachtree
j Place, Is a new 3-story brick ,ready for occupancy September 15. It Is
one of the very best arranged apartments we have ever seen. Every room

I has outside exposure, insuring plenty of light and air The floors are hard-
nies of Atlanta, t wood, the living and .dining rooms will be papered to suit the tenant. The x
50 acres suitable | hardware, light and plumbing fixtures are the best to be had- Inner closet
^o^tuutfon beds in each apartment. Plenty of closet space and all sorts of conveniences.

These apartments must be seen, and we will be glad to show them to you.i of city vegetables,
fine section O» ner.

price
eton

KOO
"Will cut in

VlUlard

sale at half
y suit T W

_ _ _
\VATV1ED—To hoar dl*«ct froni owner

good farm or unimproved land for sal
C _ _ _ _ C Buckingham Houston Texas.
FOR SALE)—73-acre farm 5 miles nest

Marietta terms Phone Ivy 958-L. i
write 13 Jones, Klrkwood Ga
FOR SAI^E — 2B&

county fi mile1'
13rov\n Hartwcll

fro
best land

Hartwell G

Open for inspection Sunday

B.JVl. GRANT & COMPANY.
SEOOND FLOOR GRANT BUILDING.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

LINWOOD AVENUE HOME 1
tractive bungalow t on this beautiful

street furnace and other modern features
Investigate thli Terms J R Nutting & ,
Co .Empire JLlte bldg Phone I\y 6

FOR RENT—Typewnters

TYlPEWRITEiiS RENTED
TYPEWRITERS rented four months for 9t

And up Initial payment applied In, event
f purchase Ask for Augrtiat • Marked

Down" Hat No. 70 American Writing Ma-
chine Company 48 N. Pryor St. Atlanta Ga.

FOR R E NT—Store*
12B t^KROICKE^ASrK ffood location for

drug store and ioda fount, fount and fix-
res furnished. W "W Brown, 813 Austell

REAL ESTATE
WANTED—Real Estate

CITY.
LIST your real estate with ua We have

the customers George P Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue Salesmen I W Harrell, Louis M.
Johnson. T M Word Come to see us.
B-ROOM RESIDENCE, will pay about $5,000

cash, for a war time bargain Dr Robin
Adair, 319 Grant building:

', SUBURBAN.
WANTED—-7 or 8-room house In any grow-
\ mg- section of Atlanta, must be bargain.

Giv e full description terms and location
Addresa H.-231, care Constitution

FARM LANDS.
WE HAVE a client with We level unen-

umbered vacant lots with all city Im-
provements to exchange for an improved
[arm within 20 miles of Atlanta Lots are
worth $7 600 'Will lame-Hart sock Co , 904
Fourth National Bank bldg
WANTED—To rent w'tn privilege of buy-

Ing small cottaee, 1 or 2 acres of land
lultable for poultry, near depot, within 20 , ,

miles of Atlanta. Address H-272, Const!- -

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO..
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, INSURANCE

FOR SALE
AT a great bargain, 10 room residence now

rented as two separate apartments. Leav-
ing the city Must sell In the next ten
days P O Box 572 Atlanta, Ga
OWNER will sell tft o new 3-room negro

houses with all improvements close In
g-ood Investment for some on
1518 Healey blddg Phone Ivyj 4477
IN DRUID HILLS SECTION 6-room mod-

ern cottage hardwood floors etc, lot BOx
,180 $4 2&0 Easy terms Carl H Fischer.
Fourth National bldg
THTREE nice lots 47x126 each on E Fltth

street between Bedford and Jackson for
Jl 500 each They are \\orth 12500 each to-
day Main 4876 Carl riiscner

APARTMBNTS
7-R Apt Scott 14 W Baker st
b R Apt ScotE 14 W Baker st
4-R Apt Corinthian 136 V? P tree
3-R Apt Cambridge &2 E Cain st

HOUSJOa
12-R H, Sleeping Porch 164 Ponce de
| Leon
112-R H 273 Houston st.
[ 9 R H 74 Forrest ave
, 9-R H 109 Ponce de Leon ave
I S R H b2 Alta ave steam heat

fi-R H GO Sutherland drive
S-R H 383 N Jackson st
8-R H 2S Boulevard place
S R H 148 N Whlteford ave
S R H 103 Ponce de Leon ave
S R H , 45 Vpdado way
S-R H. 60 Kennesaw a\e

SbO 00
or> 00
37 50
35 00

1\ORTH SIDE 8-room modern cottage, near
corner Ponce de Leon and Durant place

JT 660 Terms Carl Fischer M 4876
OWNER will sell very attractive north side

modern home for less than value, lot oOx
200 Phone Ivy 1325-L.

N JUNIPER, near «th mod 8-room 2-
story home, nice lot $8 000 Inquire Main

4876
Highland avenue 8-room,
Terms Ivy 3205-J

FOB Ansley Park lots see Edwin p.
€05 Forsyth building

SOUTH 8EDB.
FOR SALE — G room bungalow by

pretty fixtures, double hardwood
throughout. At sacrifice Main 2615

INVESTMENT
TAKE advantage and buy now this bunga-

low I*J always rented near school and car
line all improvements no reasonable offer
refused Jt Is just simply a pick up

THOS W JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Building

!E 2% WALTOk STREET.
S-R H 16 Brookwood drive. 2 sleep-

ing porches $30 00
7-R H 410 Bedford place 45 00
7-Jl H 9 Kennesaw rue 8260
7-R H 1110 Piedmont ave .... , 5000
7 R H f4 AV Georgia, a.e . 32 60
7 I., H 288 Forrest ave .... 26 25

" Ib2 FC Whlteford ave . 26 00
244 Hill st ... 25 00
2G6 Sprlnp fit 1750

1-1 IS Klbcrt at .. ,. *>6 00
K <m Myrtle -?t Special
H 560 N Jackson st 30 00
H 70 Ponce de Leon place 25 00
Fl.it 171-4 Capitol J-ve 3000
Flat 57 W Tenth at 40 00
Flat 19 W Gcorgiii a . f
H 162 Bark^dale drive
Plat 340 Courtland -?t
Hat 135 M j r t l e st

. R H
fi R II
6-R II
fi R H
«-R K
6 R H
6-R H
d R FI
6-R
o-R5 n
4 R
4-R

€has.vP. Glover Realty Co.
REAL "-ESTATE, RENTING, INSURANCE, 2^ WALTON STREET.

THE BYRON APARTMENTS
208-210 WEST PEACHTREE STREET.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Off.cea

IF XT la real estate you -want to buy or
sell, it will pay you to see me A Graves

24 East Hunter street
STOR SALE—A. modern fi-room house. No 1

locatlbn for f.r«-f class boarding houpe.
Sell cheap and or terms Write A W

I Klrkland Thomaavlite Ga
tution

53 LUCILE AVE , WEST ENP
IDEAL residence section, 6 rooms, hall and 1

bath, s«rvstnt's room, furnace (TV itli hot
•witter connection) open fireplaces, modern
and first-class car line, 10 minutes to P. O.
tSO per month Owner. West S-J.
WOR RENT, with furnace If wanted north

aide bungalow No &9 West Twelfth street.
200 feet we»t of West Peachtree, larg-e living
room dlnlnsr room with hardv. ood floors
two b«d rooms, bath between kitchen fitorf
room etc Ivy 567 i^ 409 Equi_ta,ble_jBI_dg
"721 CAPITOL AVE . 10-room. 2-utory

houfl*, arranged for two families, just put
In nice condition, has two bath*, two
kitchens, separate entrances. Price $28. T.
B Gay. 40» Cquitable. Ivy 6878 or Ivy 3884.
SS3 NORTH JACKSON ST New, never

been occupied eight nice rooms and sleep-
ing porcb, two baths, furnace heat This Is
m. beauty Rent $50 XJhos P Glover Realty

2% Walton street
HOME for rent by owner, leaving city, 6-

room bungalow Inman Park section, all
City improvements, between two main car
lines, good neighborhood Price $27 50 Call
Ivy 12S4-J

FAJRK. 61 Ashland avenue, corner,
nicely painted and tinted, all conveniences.

Phone Ivy 3076 Robert Mitchell, 229 Edge-
wood avenue_
NO. 114S Peachtree at., near Seventeenth. 4

bedrootna, 2 batns and Bleeping porcn,
hardwood floors and heating plant, 2 ser-
vants' rooma. Price $75 Geo P. Moore, 1«
Auburn

nd. bath.COLUMBIA AVE , 6 rooms a n .
~'tkrr« airy well ventilated rooms, pl
of light, Ail modern conveniences, large
•hady yard _ Call_Ivy_794-J. _
luROOM APT, 61 Highland ave» $18 per

month Slat-room cottage, gas hot wa-
ter, special price to family without small
•children C A. Tappftn. S3 Hlgh.land._1aye. _
FOB KENT — 10-room boarding houae. $2S

month Bath and I toilet up and down.
fiuttable for 2 families. At IBS Central ava.
A^dreaa H-SSO, Constitution.,
,1,,̂ *-- painted and tinted 6-room bouse,
with all conveniences Gl Ashland place.

Phone Ivy 3076 Robert Mitchell, 22»

a<£ Peachtree, 11 rooms, corner lot 100
x l S O every convenience, ateam *—•*

•j,y p. Uoorc, 10 Auburn av*.

—u—
MODERN S-room and new cottage in West

End $3 500 exchange for other property
SPLENDID NORTH SI3t)n apartment rent-

ing for $170 month, 515,000, exchange
for other city property
300 ACRES hlg-hly Improved farm In **-

mile station on Southern R. R\. in Gordon
count} 225 acres level i fine pastures $30
acre Exchange for Atla-x-a property
1,500 ACRES In Colqultt county, near Moul-

trie finest farm in the county, wel l Im-
proved and all fenced, $40 acre Exchange
for city property See me Cor exchange
properties Carl H Fischer, Main 4876 41b
Fourth National bldg .

MAKE A SPCCIAI/Ti of Georgia lands
Thomas TV Jackson, 1018-19 Fourth Nat 1

Bank building
$1 000—NICD 5 room house $800 Inman

Park lot Bargain^ Owner H 298 Con-
stitution

STORE, LOFT AND
BASEMENT FOR RENT

FREIGHT ELEVATOR
CENTRAL LOCATION

RAILROAD FRONTAGE
REASONABLE PRICE

WILL IMPROVE

APPLY 111 HURT BUILDING

PHONE IVY 7200
BY OWNER

front elevat
cabh payment

G-room bung-alo

WEST JL HEADLEY" real estate loans and i
investments lulS Heaiej bldg Ivy 4477

INMAN PARK
FOR SALE—Best buy In Inman Park con-

sisting of 2 brick corner stores sev ernl
\ acant lot1* and homes Sickness compels
sale1. A sacrifice of tpvcr.il thousand (lol
lurs w orth of pi operty bringing in good
rent's Will sell In parts or w hole Listen'
No reasonable offers refused for quick ^alo
See A L Anderson Fourth N Uional B^nk
building

O F F I C E S

BEAUTIFUL. Inman Park homeFARMS TO EXCHANGE
700 ACRES level farm $12 acre near Ma-

con Ga public road through land, 6-room I Plate
house, outbuilding's exchange for Atlanta . •'leepli
or improved property any Georgia town 400 large
acres. Borne, Ga level, $12 000, exchange !<treet
for Atlanta or Marietta car line acreage or h,ome

Improved, property Also have Seven farms I t!5nol_ _-
In vicinity of Atlahta. total value $47,600 NEW 6-room and model
belonging to one party, all unencumbered man Park
want to exchange all for one large farm monthly Main
These tracts located 180, 40, 40 and 55 acres
near Ben Hill Ga ....0 and 150 acres

nine

Cnir ie t !1

Douglasvllle Ga , and 21 acres at East
Lake To hi
Ivy 438S

M Ponder, /04 C.rant building

,E"B«f SS5.,S
- ̂ change for smaller
t m Fourtn ***-
______ 1
n bungalow In In,- ' ~
?200 ca.ah, balance I

IN THE SILVEY BUILDING, OVERLOOKING FIVE
POINTS; MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED OFFICE

BUILDING IN ATLANTA. EVERY MODERN CON-
VENIENCE; REASONABLE RENT. CALL AT 801
SILVEY BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 453-2535.

V EXCHANGE FARM
I HAVE a farm 16 miles from Atlanta that

I i. ould like to exchange for a 6-room
houae la West End If you have a good
home in thH section that you would like to
trade would be glad to take this up with
you R. A. Thompson 204 Grant bldg Ivy

EXCHANGE for unencumbered farm, six-
room two-story residence, sleeping porch

interior hard oil finish, equipped with gaa
electricity and water, on one of the best
streets in "West End, lot 60x170 Ideal place
will exchange for good farm of equal val-

A GOOD unencumbered farm of 268 acres Thos
In Bibb county, near Macon, for *-ale or S,?"!1.

exchange for property in or near Atlanta J?"^'
John L. Moon 25 East Ninth st Owner

WK&T RVJ>.
$3 250—For bale at half price Taken for

debt and must be bold 131 Wellington
street 12-room hou'ie taken for loan Lot

(B0-«tl43 l_) and 184 East front New plumbing
ne-w electric IKht fixtures BJ.H New red ce-

I dar shingle roof w i l l list 20 years Finished
j Inside ivoi:y white ivory whi te mantels ind5 tile Title guarantee certillcate without crlt-
I Icism. Insured for $2 500 3 years Can pla.ce
loan at 6 per cent t years Jplace worth $fa 000
Thos J Wesley J09 Grant^ bldg lyy^ S3jil
BARGAIN In attractive modern 8-room

home in best section of Wont End, one
block from I e_-ple^ street school a few doors
from Gordon street car line lot 55\1">0
at 54 500 This la the lowest priced house
In We^t End No commibsionn Address
We**t End care jConstitutlon
TWO W c**t !Cnd homes at real sacrifices

Those are not fakes but re.il homes at
" ie, sacrifice prices See ua Monday

ms-Hartdock Co 904 Fourth Nation-
al Bank bldg

l OFFICES
SINGLE AND EN SUITE—Candler Building, Forsytu Building, Candler

Annex All night elevator service Hot and cold water in all offices.
Compressed air. (Doctors' floors only ) Service the best Asa G. Candler,
Jr., Agent Phone Ivy 6273. 222 Candler Building ^Mr. Wilkinson.

EXCHANGE—Two cottages, well located, in
the Eaat Lake district and several unen-

cumbered lots for good farm, Z>-50, care
Constitution
2.640 ACRES improved Georgia stock farm

trade for Atlanta property. B-299, Co»-
•titutlon.

6-ROOM thoroughly modern
, lock car line In "Weit End

Easy terms Carl Fischer, M 4S76

SUBURBAN

house In
City convenience*, Telephone Decatur 34ft.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

SMALL FARMS POR SALE
FRONTING Marietta car line I have f I v Q small fp rma for sale ranging in

slzo from five to twenty-five acres, in price from ? 1,600 to $6,000 Irn-
pioved and unimproved Fine, level rich land Plcntj running: water on each
farm If you ever expect to own a farm, this is jour chance $200 to >300
cafeh, balance $10 to $20 month

E. ANTHONY
PHONE IVT 4950 1320 CANDLER

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads

LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS
95l EAST NORTH AVENUE

THREE AND IXJUK-ROOM Kitchenette Apartments beautiful fixtures, hard-
wood floors throu-ghotat, t!le bath, sho-ev^r, ice^ furnished free, wall safes

Apartments are cleaned weekl\ b> janitor with vacuum cleaner Every apart-
ment newly painted and tinted Our machine is alvvajs read} to show thes«
apartments You can'-t beat It for couples

FELD REALTY COMPANY
PHONS) IVY 4679

CAMBRIDGE, 52 East Cain Strbet-^Five minutes from Five Points.
Best class of tenants, three rooms, $30 to $32 50, tour rooms, $40.

THE CORINTHIAN, 136 West Peachtree Street — Walking distance; clean
morally and physically , four rooms, $32 50 to $37.60 , five rooms, $ 46.00

to $4750
SCOTT APARTMENTS, 14 West Baker Street — Most convenient location for

the purpose of subletting a room or two Six rooms, $60 rone apartment
partly furnished.

is r,o 1 TWO AND SIX ROOMS Easy walking distance to center of the city. Ha«
»5 oe i every known convenience that goes with an up-to-date apartment house.
25 oo ! Steam heat. Best gas ranges and^ refrigerators Dust and garbage chutes.

Passenger and freight elevators—service all day and all night. Janitor
service. Lights tor halls, etc All rooms large, and plenty of windows.
Large closets to each bedroom. One large double linen closet to each apart-
ment The Byron is unexcelled in the city Rents have been reduced Let
us show them to you We are confident that you will be pleased. Cafe service.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA STREET

FOR RENT—APTS., FLATS, HOUSES FOR RENT—APTS., FLATS, HOUSES

TO THE RENTING PUBLIC:
It is seldom, at this time, that we can offei such an attractive

hst of good hojses, bungalows, cottages, apartments and flats,, and
il, as yet you are not located you should get our list and bee u&. We
have good conveyances and obliging men to show you Call or
come and make an engagement. We never send out for people;
they must come to our office to start.

Phones 1031 or 1032 Main

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMVOND ROBSON
n EDGEWOOD AVE

MOTORCYCLES MOTORCYCLES

W-A-N-T-E-D
V

EVERY OWNER OF A MOTORCYCLE
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE v

FOLLOWING OFFER
For th* next week I will overhaul your

motor, clean carbon grind valves and put
^ In first-class order for

\ $2.50
1 give you _ _

can be found In the South and
good workmanship as

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B South a n d will sa.v»
you Irom 50 to 100 per cent. \

REMEMBER, ONE WEEK ONLY

BTJTTRICK.
\ V

42 Washington Bt. "On the Viaduct."

NEWSPAPER.



CLASSIFIED ADS
REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL E8TATE-J-FOR SALE

•(.':: DOB SALE BY ^

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 liDGEWOOB AVENUE

BUILDING LOTS—Bona-ranture, East North avenue and Ponce d« Leon—11 Jots
that can be bought at a great bargain. This it a lovely section to build

you a home on.- See us at once. ' ' '
8IX-JJOOM BUNGALOW—Lar»« lot on McLendon street House built one year,

will take small place aa part payment and balance on easy terms.
K ACRES, with 7-room dwelling; 3-room tenant house; Oaraige. barn, chicken

houses and runs. -Assorted-fruits—12 to 15 acres In cultivation. Pasture:
running water. Hot and cold water through. House.. Beautiful grove around
house. Five hundred feet of road frontage on Stone Mountain highway; 12
miles out and on street car line. Price »7.oOO. Terms.
BUILDING LOTS on Bast Fourth 'and East Fifth streets, near Jackson. v

Improvements. . . . . . .
"WE HAVE two grand lots left on East North avenue, near Bonaventure; 60x200

each. Fine shade; ¥2,000 each.' Easy terms.
KIGHT-ROOM HOUSE on North Boulevard, well built bouse on nice level

lot. 50x190. Previously sold for *8,000. Can sell now for J6.250. This Is
real bargain. Let us show.you. Easy terms..
NORTHWEST CORNER of Stewart avenue and Brookllne street. Both streets

Paved, and has water, sewer, sidewalks and lights. Lot 50x150. and cheap
at $1,050. Terms.
BIGHT-ROOM HOUSE on Jadtson street, near Niorth avenue, to trade or sell.

.Will trade for other property and assume loan. There is no encumbrance
on this house. What have you to offer? - • £

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO

NEW HOME BARGAINS
ST.OOO—ANSL.EY PARK brick veneer bung alow, 8 rooms, 2 tile baths, hardwood.

floor*, .furnace, driveway. This is a beauty, 2 blocks from car Una. Terma.
914,000—BRICK veneer home. 8 nice, ,lar*e rooms, sleeping porch, hardwood floors,

inrnace. This U a beauty, new and up-to-date, on corner lot. near Piedmont Park.
Term*. . [ .

MABTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRb NATIONAL BANK BUILDING IVT 1276.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
BEST COTTON "WAREHOUSE PROPOSITION in Atlanta—60,000 feet,

150 feet on railroad side track.
1130 FEET ON PEACHTREE STREET, 300 feet deep to another street; 10-

room house. Price, $40,000, worth JgO.OOO. Take $20,000 in property
M part payment. ' ,

GEO. I3. MOORE
* REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

* 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

EDWIN L. HARLTNG
HEAL ESTATji. - 331 _EAST AI^BAMAL jyrgEET. ^OgH PHONES Mg.

SfORTH^SIDE HOME AT A BARGAiN^Oj. East Fourteenth, street, between Feachtree
street and Piedmont avenue, we have a strictly modern 9-room, 2-story residence,

lot 50x200, that we • will sell for $11,500. This is a f 15.000 home; it has steam heat,
oak floors, magnificent fixtures and plenty of closets. In fact, it Was built for a home
by day labor. It has everything: that, takes, to make a \ comfortable, modern, up-
to-date home. It you are thinking of buying a home like this one take It up with us
at once, aa this is a pick-op. \

WEST END BUNGALOW. AT A BARGAIN—On the choicest part of Luc lie avenue,
we have a strictly modern, new fi-room bungalow, lot 52x200. This bung-alow has

been deduced from $6,250 to $5.000-; $500 cash, balance like rent. This is the beat
arranged bungalow in the city. It has oak floors, furnace heat, plenty of large closets
and beautiful fixtures. It Is $750 cheaper than anything ,on the street. You must see
.this .bungalow to appreciate it. Let us show you through It. .

Unique Features at Our
Barbecue in Rosedale Park Sat-
urday, September 11, 1:30 p. m.

the eatables and accompaniments are disposed- of by every-
body,- Mayor Woodward, Chief Mayo,' ex-Chief Beavers, Chief

Cody, Vice President Fhiry and General Manager Cochran will warm
tip the occasion for five minutes each.

A platoon pf the handsomest members of the police f^orce will
fire a salute to the .tap of "Big Ben." Watch the flag fall.

At this signal you are to select your lot, bring the tag from the
lot to the office on the grounds and close' the deal on the spot.

Call me up if you fail to receive your invitation to the barbecue
by Wednesday. Every lot. will-be tagged with price on it Friday at
3,o'clock. Go out after that, look carefully and if you can't come to
the barbecue send your friend 'to represent you. It will pay you
t o d o i t . ^ ' • ( • -

Positively not a lot will be sold during the week. Then you'
must come to the barbecue Saturday to get your lot at the special
prices.made that day and that day only. It will pay you to do it.

Will sell a certain number of -lots and three houses that day.
It will pay you to inspect all of them.
REMEMBER: Special, prices at the barbecue only and no lots sold

until that 'time, ^ee if -the lot you want has a tag on it.
TERMS: Not less than ten (10%) per cent cash. Balance easy as

you want it, monthly. ( .

JAMES L. LOGAN
"v IVY 3300. ^ ' 1301 SEALEY BLDG.

COLORED BUILDER
IN THE ASHBY STREET SECTION, $5 I»ER MONTH

SEWER, WATER AND SIDEWALKS DOWN
WE 'viriL.L, BTJIL,D YOU A HOME

GOOD FOR A H6ME OR INVESTMENT
ALSO, 4-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW near fepelman College. Water, bath and

electric lights, $1,600. Small cash payment, balance like rent—a real
bargain. . '

L. J; SACREY ^
; - • REAL. ESTATE

TELEPHONE MAIN BOSS. sis FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

A FRIEND OF MINE
<, " ' v \

KNTBODUCED me to a friend of his. and IMMEDIATELY warned him to be
careful how he talked to me, i, or I . would sell him a bungalow before

h« KNEW it. Ha! Ha! He has the WBONO conception ,of the whole buslneso.
It isn't my TALK that sells my BtTNGAlXJWS, It's the BUNOAIX3WS THEM-
SELVES: It'm the BUNGALOW that puts the SPELL on; you needn't be afraid
2i me- but you better not look at my BUNGALOWS, or you'll get SOME-
THING the matter with you. 'Will have another one completed this week

Bow~than alter these flitst four arc sold. Six rooms. THOROUGHLY mod-
:—rn T pay for sidewalks and curbing; you save '$1,000 if you buy NOW
Terms to suit YOTJ. Enough said. P. B. Hopkins. Empire Bldg.

UPHOLSTERING UPHOLSTERING

National Upholstering Co.
FURNITtlKE OF ALL KIKDS REPAIRED

^ CABINETWORK
SLIP COVERS, CfrATRS RECANED, REFRESHING
AUTO SEAT COVERS, LOOSE CUSHIONS, CANOPIES

A. G. WEST, MGR.
141 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

BELL PHONE MAIN 113.

HTHE HIGHEST PERCENTAGE
JL of definite returns comes from

CONSTITUTION Advertising

That tb« problem of the unemployed
will asain loom in the limelight by
November 1, reaching the .crisis that
the laboring- classes were compelled to
weather last winter, is tbe opinion of
Louie P, MarquartU. president o* the
Georgia Federation of i,abor, who is
probably In closer touch with this shb-
ject than any other Atlantan, "unless,"
Mr. -Marquardt says, "the municipal
bond iflsue is passed on September 39.'

"There are thousands of laborers,
including expert mechanics, who are
now getting: along very well, beinjr
employed in various sections, of the
city where large building operations.
to the approximate extent of 91,250,000.
are going on/' he says.

"By November 1, though, this build-
ing will practically all be completed
and hundreds of laborers thrown out
of work unless the, passage of the
bond issue is effected and employ -
ment is thereby furnished to them in
sewer improvements, Grady hospital
Improvements, school 'buildings and
atreet improvements, which are speci-
fied In the proposed, bond issue.

"When private, businesses, under
pressure of war conditions, are unable
to furnish, employment the year round
to the laboring classes. I feel that it
is the duty of the city to pass the
bond issue, and thereby avert the se-
rious experiences of last winter, when
the ^armj' of the. unemip-Ioyed was great
and suffering- was no lesser."

Bl* llulldlnK Operation*. j
Mr. Marquardt, who is assistant

building inspector and permit clerk,
says there .is apiproxi-maiely $1.25U,i>ou ;
worth of large building operations
now going ion. in Atlanta. He docs not;
include in his estimate the cost b£ the '•
new Candler warehouses and compress,
for which no permits have yet been i
issued. These are being erected at n I
cost approximating JbuO/OOO. making,
the total building operations (large i
ones only) in the neighborhood of »j...750,000.

Large building operations now going
on, with -the costa of the building
and their locations, are given below:

9500,000—Candler warehouses and
compress, south side of city, on An-
thony Murphy acreage, between South
ern and Central of Georgia railways.

*27'5,000—Connally building, Peach-
tree and Alabama, streets.

¥110,000—Two Lakewood. buildings
for Southeastern fair at I^altewood.

960,000 — Blacks tone apartments,
builder, H. Peters Black, agent, at 633
Peachtree street.

950,000 —University ^High school
building; 'builders, T. J. & A. I* Day, at
132 &outh Pryor street.

950,000—Apartment; builders. North
Park Investment company, at 958 Pied-
mont avenue.

945,000—Apartment; 'builders. Mutual
Realty company, at SI Forrest avenue.

945,000—Trmimona apartments, by
Mrs. A. E. Timmons, at West Peach-
tree and Seventeenth streets.

942,000—Concrete business (build-
Ing, by J. N. HIrsch, at 146 Marietta
street.

940,000—A-partment, toy S. H. Craw1-
ford, on Durand place.

$38,500—BuBiness building, toy Mrs.
Mary G. Thurmond, at 78 Whitehall
street.

932,000—Phelan apartments, by S. H.
Phelan & Co., 780-90 Peachtree street.

930,000—.Atpiartment, by Mackle &
(McDuffie, at Piedmont and Sixth
streets.

930,000—Apartment, by George Gorcdoii, at Lee and Oak streets..West End"
928,000—Ajpartmerit, .-by Lucian L.

Knight, at 328-32 North avenue.
926.000—Alterations, Swift Soap

works, at Southern railway and Wells
street.

925,000—Apartment, by H. K. Imple-
ment oonvpany, at 253 Bedford iplace.

925,000—Asa Candler residence on
Ponce de Leon avenue.
i 921,000—Business building, by James
T. Anderson, at 142 Whitehall street.

918,000—Public .school, by city, Lu-
clle avenue.

915,000—Metropolitan avenue school
building-.

915,000—Two apartments, by Mrs. F.
R. Straoiss, at 72-4 BrtarclUf road.

915,000—Remodeling, by Chunch of
Redeemer, at Trinity avenue and Capi-
tol place.

915,000—Remodeling Atlanta School
of Medicine for apartment, at Luckie
and Bartow streets.

915,000—Library, >by city and Carnegie
fund, at Georgia and Capitol avenues.

914,500—Concrete grandstands, Geor-
gia Tech.

114,000—Alterations, by John W.
Grant, at Chi Ids' hotel. South Broad

912,500-^Jewish Progressive' club,
South Pryor street.

912,000—Residence, by J. S. Sllcer, at
174 Peachtree circle.

112.000—Building, by Martmt & Minor,
Flat Shoal B avenue.

911,000—School building, city, at Ma-
rietta and-Rice streets.

911,000—Milton Avenue school build-
911?OOo'-^Residence, by _ Watle H.

Davis. Briarcliff road.
910,000—Residence^.by Mrs. C- Montag,

Oakdale road.910,000—School building. Marietta and
Luckie streets.

910,000—Manse, by First Presbyterian
church, on Peachtree road.

910,000—Business building, by A. S.
Taylor, at 449 Marietta street.

910 000—Business building, by Ben J.
Masse 11, at 365 Peachtree street.

$10 000—Business 'building, by J.
Schoen, at 375 Peachtree street.

910,000—Residence, by Mrs. S. T.
Young, at 605 Ponce de Leon avenue.

Barbecue-Auction Sale.
James L. Logan, Atlanta real estate

dealer has planned a unique combina-
tion—a barbecue and an auction sale

The jplace is Rosedale park.
The time is next Saturday afternoon.
The program is barbecue, auction sale

of lota, aalute by a platoon of police of-
ficers and speeches by prominent men.
Other unique features are planned.

In the Rosedale park subdivision Mr.
Logan will offer some special bar-

lolning will be sold until next Sat-
urday. \_

Warranty Deeds.
S3 500—Mrs. Lala H, "Well, of Chatham

county, to Mrs. Mary Lou Bilasey. Sept. 22,
1914. on Cleland avenue 204.7 feet south-
easterly of Georgia railroad right of way,
northeasterly HO. 4, southeasterly 50.3,
southwesterly 145.8. northwesterly 60, In
land lot 14. 14th district.$100 and exchange of property—Mrs. C.
H Atkinson to Mrs. Lucy T. Black,- Sep-
tember 1915, northeast corner FormSvalt
street and Georgia avenue, north 40, east 87,
In land lot 75, 14th district, grantee as-
aumes 12,750 encumbrances aa part of con-
sideration.

$300—Henry F. Emery to Mrs. Ceclle A.
"Ware August 4, on Maynon and . Turner
avenue at intersection of east line of right
of way of A., K. & N. Railroad company,
easterly 2CO. southerly 200, In land lot 115,
14th district.

Love and Affection—T:, Callahan Davison
to Mrs. La-Bra F. Davfaon, August 25, 333
Cherokee avenue.' 50 feet north of Bass
street, north 50, weat 199.8, in land Jot 43,
14th district.

4350—J,1, E. DeMara to Samuel F. Slayer,
August 31,Mn East Point on . Crook street.
150 feet north of Taylor St., went 200, north
SO. In land lot 164. 14th district.

$100—Ilachel Mbst^s. of. New York, to Coa-
tanW vSpusrnnrd, at northeast corner of land
lot 147, oast 441 *£, couth 72C, east 600,
north 100, southeast 173".2 to Lake avej,
S. W. on W. Lake avenueH33.fi. north 284,
west 250, south 284. east 250. southwest 83,
west 235, north 397.9, west' 516.8. north 88&.S
In land lot 147. 14th district; also 16 acres
o'n Simpson st., except lot on Went' ILake
avenue at line between lands of Rachel
Moses and Thomas O.. Cowrsey, northwest-
erly 273.2, southerly 163, southeasterly 143,
northeast 60. In Ijfhd lot 147, 14th district,
subpect to {4,500 mortgage.

$1 and for Correction—Mrs.. Amelia R.
Woodall to R. L. Hope. August 20. on
XtawBhe -street. 160 feet easterly of TVllmer
street, southerly 206, easterly 47, northerly
208. then on L&wshe street 48 feet to be-
ginning, tn land lot 18, 14th district,

$270—Mrs. Annie E. Taylor to A. G. Dan-
iell. November 25, 1914. In East Point on
Lowe street. 10Q feet northerly of Hamilton
street, northerly 50, west 162.6. southerly
51.6. east 162.2, In land lot 157, 14th district.

$245—Same to same, November 8, 1913, In
East Point on Lowe street 100 feet norther-
ly of Taylor avenue, northerly 53. east 174.1,
In land lot 157; 14th district.

$435—Same to name, August 26. in East
Point, on East Point avenue 159 feet
southerly of Hamilton street, Routherly 49,
weat 175, In land lot A57, 14th district.

$31,300—Geo., TV*, and Chos. E. Sclple to
Miss Laura L. Armstrong. September 1, 81
Decatur street, corner Central avenue, 24
feet front on Decatur street, back 90, In
laml lot 52, 14th district.

|500—Henry I. Palmer to Forrest N. Pal-
mer, July - 24, undivided half interest on
Maple street.. 93 feet north of Rhodes street,
north 62. went 140; also half undivided In-
Ureat north went corner Mapl* and Rhode*

•treeu, north 41. went 71. In Und lot St.
14th district, grantee Maumea gl.SOO- loan as
.part consideration.

fl,<00—W. O. McDoonold . to IxraiB John-
aon. November 9, 1914, on Lee avenue 142
f«et eaat of Center street, east 43, south 130,
In land lot 149, 17th district. Subject to
$t06 loan. V

13.100—Paul L. Tnrcrle to R. U Goodrum
January 22, 1913. 21 Yonffe street. 226% feel
northerly ot Decatur atreet. northerly <3,
easterly 135. In land lot, 45. 14th district,
cfantee assumes 91,100 loan aa part consid-
eration.

$3,500—Seaborn H. Jones, of Burke coun-
ty, to T. C. Wesley and Jas. H. Bennett.
September 1, ftei Ponce de Ixton avenus, L'7:
feet east of LJntvootl avenue, south '50 feet,
thence 220. In land lot 16. 14th district.

Quit Claims'. ^ ^
$1—Wade H. l>avla to Harry W. Tolbert.

September 3. on Hoiutton street, C7 feel
westerly o« Ivy atreet, westerly 60 feot.
southerly 100 feet, in land lot 61. fourteenth
district; also hair undivided , interest on
Houston street. 117 feet westerly -of Ivy
street, westerly 27 feet, southerly 100 feet;
jeame land lot and district. For levy-and.
sale. -

Love and Affection—Charles J. Hamper.
Jr., Francis E. Kamper, Florence Kamper
Knautf. Louia E. and Catherine X,. Kamper
to Charlee J. Kamper, September 2, .north-
east corner Peoples arid OaK streets, westerly
175 feet, northerly 62.5 tttet, 'easterly 176
feet, southerly 60 feet. In
teenth district.

reei
, elland lot 117, four-

aon , ,
esterly 131.8 feet, southwesterly 30 feet,
utheasterly 146 feet. In land lot 78, four-

$10—w. V. Ogletree to B. Feld, August 30,
on Fair street. ' 330.5 feet .easterly of line
between land lots 12 and 21, at Atlanta
Belt Line right-of-way, easterly 124.5 feet,
southerly 98 feet, >westerly 166 feet, northerly
113 feet, in land lot 12, fourteenth district.
- $10—Pine Mountain Granite company to

C. Owens and Individually to R. I. Good-
rum, September '2, on Yonge street, 226 Vi
feec northerly of Decatur street, northerly
63 feet, easterly 185 feet. In land lot
fourteenth district.

Admbiiatmtor'a Deeds.
82,000—J. N. Johnson. Jr.. administrator

estate of Mrs. Belle M. Boulet to W. E.
Dunn, guardian for Philip E., Thelma M.,
Mildred 1C. and James K. McGuire, August
17, 114 feet. Love atreet, northeast corner
Crew Etreet, easterly 29 feet, northerly 80 *£
feet, In land lot 75; also Nos. 186 and 188
Fowler street. 125% feet north, ot Greehain
street, northerly 49% feet, westerly 106 feet.
In land lot 79, fourteenth district.

Deed to Secure Purchase Money.
$10 and Other Consideration—J. B. Jack-

son to Bank of West End, August 12, on
Crew street, 140 feet south ot Bass street,
south 38.6 feet, west 192 feet. In land lot
75, fourteenth district, to secure notes, sub-
ject to $1.250 loan and bond for title in-
terest of Fred E. Cummlngs.

SI,375—Paul L. Tuggle to Frank C. Ow-
ens. January 22, 1912, 21 Yonge street, 226%
feet northerly of Decatur atreet, northerly
63 feet, easterly 185 feet, in land lot 45,
fourteenth district, 55 notes.

Deed to Secure Debt.
$1,000—H. A. Etherldge to Mrs. W. T.

Brown, September 1, on Tltden street. 203
feet south of Church street, south 100 feet,
west 150 feet, north 100 feet, eaat 200 feet.
In land lot 189, seventeenth district, due
September 10, at 8 per cent.

$500—R. L. Goodrum to Georgia Savings
Bank and. Trust company, .August 30, 21
Yonge street, 22 6 % northerly ot Decatur
street, northerly 63 feet, easterly 185 feet,
in. land lot 45, fourteenth district.

Loan, ]>eeds.
$3,800—Jasper M. Sullivan to Colonial

Trust company, September 2, on Greenwood
avenue, 5 7fi, 9 feet east of HlffWand ave-
nue, easterly 54.2 feet, northerly 169.1 feet,
In land lot 16, fourteenth district, 5 years,
at 8 per cent.

$2.000—Mrs. Kate Bllem to Fred Koch,
of DeKalb county, September 2, 132 Hill
street, 300 feet south of Logan street, south
50 feet, east 192% feet. In land lot 63, four-
tenth district, tiveyeara. at 7 per cent,

$1,500—W. V. OgLetree to Mrs, Alfreda H.
Maynard, of England. August 6, 242 Park
avenue. 230 feet south ot Dabney street,
southerly 64.6 feet, easterly 142 feet, north-
erly 35.5 feet, ^westerly 37 feet, northerly
29 feet, westerly 103' feet, in land lot 44,
fourteenth district, five years, at 7 per
Ce$500—Mrs. Georgia A. Scale to Smith' &
Simpson Realty company, August 25, on Vine
street, 260 feet north of Jones avenue, north-
erly 80 feet, westerly 146 feet, in laud lot,
111. fourteenth dlutrlct, one year, at S per

$?',000—Laura L. Armstrong to Dickinson
Trust Company of Indiana, September 1, 81
Decatur atreet, 152 % southeaBt of Central
avenue, southeast 24 feet, southwest 90 feet,
in Jand J ot 52, fourteenth district.

$8,000—Same to same. September 1, 56
Peachtree atreet and 53 North Broad street.
on Peachtree street, 43.8 feet northeast of
Walton street, northeast 58 feet, north-
west
sout . . .
teenth district.

$1,250—J. Low Zachry to same. Septem-
ber 1, 96 Highland.avenue, 195 feet eaat ot
Jackaon street, east 36 feet, north 75 leet,
In land lot 46. fourteenth district.

$1.250—Same to same, September 1. 94
Highland avenue, east 35 feet, north 75
feet, in land lot 46, fourteenth district.

«7,500—W. F. Winecoff to M. J. Parrott,
of New York, September 3, at intersection
of Lakewood avenue and northeast line, of
Southern railway right-of-way, southeaster-
ly 556 feet, north 66 degrees, east 236 feet,
northwesterly 9B1 feet, south 385 feet, in
land lot 66, fourteenth district, one year, 8
PC$.6T50^-R. J. Moseley to Mrs. M. T. North-
en, executrix, September 1. 24 and 26 Evans
drive. 33'feet 'southeast of corner of lot 21,
Forrest Park subdivision,, southeast 67 feet,
north easterly 197 feet, northwesterly 102
feet southwesterly 201 feet in land lot 121,
fourteenth district 3 years, 8 per cent.

'|15«—Mrs. Jannie A. and George A. Wiley
to Meyer M. Foster, September 3, 304 Form-
wait street, 167.26 feet north of Bass street,
north 48 feet, easterly 163 feet, south 52
feet, westerly 163 feet, In land lot 75, four-
teenth district, 2 years, 8 per cent.

$2,300—Leonard B. and Stell S. Reel to
Dickinson Trust Company of Indiana, Au-
gust 30, 249 Peeples street. 230 feet north
of Oglethorpe avenue, north 50 feet, west
200 feet. In land lot 118,-fourteenth district.

$2,100—E. E. Benedict to Fred Koch, of
DeKalb county, September 3, 387 South
Moreland avenue, 100 feet north of Dodd
property, north 100 feet, west 210 feet, in
land lot 12, fourteenth district, 5 years, 7

$1,268.69—E. P. Mlxon to Mrs. Metta C.
Mtxon, April 23, In East Point, southeast
corner Chattahoochee avenue and Maple
street, southeasterly 165 feet; south 200
feet, in land lot 156, fourteenth district, 3
years, 8 per cent.

$3,250—Mrs. Gporcla W. Moeckel to
United States Mortgage and Trust company.
September 1, lot 15 in Winecoff subdivision,
northeast corner lot 16, on Seventeenth
street 50 feet, thence alang lot 14 126 feet,
southwesterly 50 feet, north 138.5 feet, in
land lot 105, seventeenth district, S years, 6
per cent.

Land Mortgage*.
$400—Mrs, E. S. Collins to Bank of West

End September 1. 310 Lawton street, 40
feet from southeast corner of Oglethorpe
avenue, south 38.6 feet, -east 100 feet, in.
land lot 118, fourteenth district; due No-
vember 1. 8 per cent.

$1.344—Jasper M. Sullivan to I. B. Eason
& Son, September 3, on Greenwood avenue,
57G.9 teet east of Highland avenue, east
54 2 feet, north 576.9 feet. In land lot 16,
fourteenth district; 45 notes. >

$562.84—Cornle Stovall to J. S. Plckett,
guardian, September 3, on Myrtle street. 57
feet north of Linden avenue, north 26 feet.
east 40 feet. In land lot 50, fourteenth dis-
trict: 33 notes.

$55.82—Jane Rucker to Bank of College
Park, southwest corner Atlanta street and
Harvard avenue, west 50 feet, south 190
feet. In land lot 161, fourteenth district;
note, 8 per cent.

$535—D. I. Melton to Bank of West End,
September 3, on Neal street, 48 feet west
of corner Neal and Drew streets, south 100
feet, east 47 leet: also southwest corner
Neal street and English avenue, west 4g
feet, south 100 feet. In land lot 111, four-
teenth district; also on English avenue, 110
feet south of Neal street, west 235 feet,
south 70 feet, in land lot 111, fourteenth
district; Jl monthly notes. 8 per cent.

$14G—Emmallne Heard to Atlanta Bank-
Ing and Savings company, August 25. on
road 36 rods east of McDonough road, east
14 rods 6 feet, south 9 rods,- west 14 rods
6 feet, norttt 9 rods. In land lot 7, fourteenth
district; 24 . notes.

1600—J. W. McWIlllams to Georgia Sav-
_.jgs Bank and Trust company, September
4, In East Point. 408 Semmes avenue. 200
feet south of Taylor street, east 103.8 feet,
south '50 feet, west 111" feet, north 50 feet.
In land lot 158, fourteenth district; 40

$595—Alice Carter to the Mutual Loan
and Banking- • company. September ~4. SI
Richmond street, 385 teet west of Connolly
street, west 35 feet, south 170 feet. In land
lot 53. fourteenth district: 60 notes.

Williamson to Co-
_ tmber 4, on Hopkins

itreet 96 feet south of Lath ram avenue,
>uth 50 feet, west 145, In land lot 140,

Uth district, note.
$1.300—L. L. Goodrum to Georgia Sav-

ing's Bank Trutt Co.. August 30, 21 Yonge
street. 226% • northerly of Decatur street,
northerly. 63. oupterly 185. In land lot 45,
Hth district, 6)) r.otes. *

TrnnHfor*.
For assumption of part purchase price,

Mrs. C. O. Ozmer to Mrs. Guaele Merchant
and Miss Corrle Oxmer. July 1. 1911. undi-
vided one-tlitfd Interest in bond for. title of
W. V. Ogletrefi to assignor July 1. 1911.
on Park avenue 230 feet- south of Dabney
atreet. south 64^5. east 142. north 35.5. west
87, north 29, west 142. In land lots 43 and
44. 14th district, v For < value received,
transferred to TV.'V. Ogle.tree August 8.

For value received—ChM. D. Barrrett to
A. W. Johnson; June 20, i»12. Intereifc tn

.
$750—Mrs. Helen J.

lonial''Trust Co.. Septe

bond for title of Albert W.; Johnson, to as-
signor. 'May 2, 1911, on Racine street, .TO
feet south of School Place, couth 47, «ast
130.94, In land lot 148. 14th district. For
value received, transferred to A. D. Bell.
July 2, ,1912. assigned assumes balance,pur-
chase money and certain'loan. • ;

«• o««—TTatMr ^ Hodnett to B. F- Bell
•ndl W. W. Boyd. June 3, 1914. Interest I ri
l.ui.u ior title of J. p. Bradwell, ^admlnis-
trator estate of Mrs. "Ernie Pope. June 14,
1913, transferred to assignor, on Ponders
avenue, 1«Q feet northerly of Marietta
street, northeasterly. 75. northwesterly 100,
In land lot 81, 14th district.

Chattel Mortgage*.
$100.20—Mrs. Cl*o and H. V. Jones to W.

P. Woll, Sept. 2, piano and household 'fur-
niture.

$36—H. D. Canady, Jr., to Morton Realty
company. September 2, surgical Instruments,
furniture, etc.. note, v 8 per - cent.

$43.50-^.R. James to Geo. M. Hope, July
1C. horse, wagon, etc.

$60—J. p. Pierce to T. M. Hughes, August
14, horae.

$20—L I. Bishop to C. E. Reams, house-
hold -furniture, 1 note.

' \ Mortgages Cancelled, a'
Mrs. Kate Bllem to Fred Koch, of De-

Kalb county, $1.400.
Miss Julia Miller to W. E. TreadweH &

Co.. $2,775.
Same to same. $3,000. \ c
Same to same, $5 and certain other In-

debtedness. •-
R. N. Weaver to Central Bank & Trust

Corporation, $944.
L. J. DIckerson to B. S. Kelly. $1.000.
Cornle Stovall to J: S. Plckett. $462.
Albert Herzop to Georgia Savings .Bank

and Trust company, < $900.
Jno. 'C. Cox to Smith & Simpson Lumber

company. $1,550.
G. H. Phillips to Germanla Savings bank,

Mrs. Josephine ^Summers to Penn Mutual
Life Insurance company, '$10.000.

E. E. Benedict to Fred Koch, $1,000.
SameV to same, $400.
Paul L. Tuggle to Eminent Household of

Columbian Woodmen, $1,100.

Lien*. -
$127.50—Southern Plumbing Co. to J. M.

Suttles and I. C. Clark, owners, J. C. Thom-

fj.^i.ov~-aame, 10 aaercna
lea Banking- and Loan company,- holders,
and J. C. Thomas, contracor, September '.3,
same, for material furnished.

WAR HAS CAUSED UNITY,
SAYS FRANCIS JOSEPH

Berlin, September 4.—(By Wireless to
Sayville.)-v-The Overseas News agency
made public today a dispatch fromVienna giving the address of Emperor
Francis Joseph to the delegation ,ot
Hungarians and Croatian a who visited
him a few days ago. The emperor is
quoted as follows:

"One of the greatest Joys of my life
has been that the "leading Hungarian
statesmen have succeeded in bringing:
about complete ' accord between, the
crown and the nation, and also good
feeling between .the Hungarian state
and the other parts of the empire, thus
laying a firm foundation for the 're-
moval of any misunderstandings among
the states and their harmonious rela-
tions through centuries to come. •

"We- now see more clearly than
ever that the present great trials prove
the completeness of this work of recon-
ciliation and adjustment, which has per-
meated to the hearts of all nations un-
der my scepter. When our enemies,
driven on by lust of conquest fell upon
is, Hungarians and Crpatians responded
loyally to my "call to defend the nation,!
and devoted their entire strength to the I
task. We are confident that the he-1
role troops of the empir-s and of our I
loyal allies will succeed In .bringing j
about honorable, permanent and guar- i
anteed peace." i i i

PROSECUTED || LODGE NOTICES |
BYFATHER-IN-lAW

Mrs. Sadie Dean Freed, How-
ever, After Detective Defends j

Her and Attacks Accuser.

Recorder Johnson Saturday afternoon
to answer charges made by her father-

.
John Dean, ex-bailiff for a Justice

court, was prosecuting Mrs. Sadie Dean,
the wife of his son. R. W. Dean. The
charge on the docket was disorderly
conduct, but the real charge that l>ean :
sought to bring against the wife of his.'
son was aaid to be in two warrants •
sworn out in Birmingham.

Before the case had proceeded far.
Detective Bass Rosser said: |

"If your honor please, this poor little j
woman Is being persecuted by her [
father-in-law because she refuses to re- ;
main loyal to her husband, who is a
'crook and is now in Jail on several
charges of t raud and forgery.'

The detective declared K. ^ . Dean
had passed off aa a man named Cun-
ningham. and forced his wife to call
herself Mrs. Cunningham, whjle the two
went to several stores in the city and
purchased large bills of goods."We followed Dean to Birmingham,
said the detective, "then to Montgomery,
and at last wt caught him in Jackson-
ville and. Brought him. back to Atlanta.
Now, because this good woman refuses
to stand 1>yher-worthl«ss husband, her
father-in-law Js trying to hound her
down. \She Is now living with her own
people and trying to do rlgnti

Dean showed a letter which Mrs. Denn
had written to her husband last July.
In which he said she stated .that she
was going to work *ome kind of a
crooked game and send him some
m "She" is a crook herself," said Dean

"This persecution." replied the detec-
tive, "is due to the fact that R TV .Dean
is to be tried next week, and his father
wants to get Mrs. Dean out of the way
before the trial.

"I am going to dismiss this case

nam, he can do so in some other couit.
I think he ought to try to help his son s
wife live right instead of hounding her
down In this way."

During the trial Mrs. Dean said noth-
ing. She remained quiet until the case
was dismisse-1, when she- thanked the
recorder for; his kindness and left the
courtroom.

The German government has for
years fixed the retail price of drugs.
even to the extent of designating what
must be charged for bottle, cork, label
or Intment box used In dispensing the.
medicine.

REWARD!
Ten dollars reward will be paid for one

Cent's hand be K lost on Central train south-
bound from Atlanta at 10:10 between Grif-
fin and Atlanta. Anyone who has found
same can express It with contents I n t a c t
C O D to'j M. Finn, Dublin, On., umlune
C. O. XX charges the amount of this re-
ward. The handbag Is marked on one end
"'J. A. McG., Kentucky," and hasVsomo per-
ronal mall of J. M. Finn's in same.

"MOTHER GOOSE" IS GIVEN! RECEIVER'S SALE
GORDON AUDITORIUM

Barneavllle. Ga., September 4.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Lily R. Turner chapter of the
Children of the Confederacy, under the
leadership of Mrs. J. Mitchell Rogers,
and the special direction of- Mrs,
Church Berryjnan. of Macon, presented
"Mother Goose" to a. larg-e audience at
Gordon auditorium last evening. It
was a magnificent presentation of the
old story, .and the "young- people and
children, many of tnem IJttle tots.i per-
formed their parts in. a highly credit-
able manner.

DWARF WOMAN DIES
IN HER 107TH YEAR

We*. York, September 4.—Mrsi Jean-
nette Schwartz, who died 'last night in
the Brooklyn Home for the Aged, in her
one hundred and seventh year, estab-
lished a record, it Is believed, for lon-
gevity among dwarfs. She was two
and a half feet high and weighed less
than twenty-five pounds. Her birth-
place was Stuttgart, Germany.

By virtue of an order of the Hon. Percy
H. Adams, referee In bankruptcy, I will on
the 7th day of September, 1915. at ?. o'clock

S m at room 513 Grant building. Atlanta,
a.,,'sell all the assets belonging to the

estate of Luther M. Vlnton. consisting of a
soda water fountain, show cases, choirs anu
all fixtures belon«tnK to the store, together
with a stock of drugs and things usually
kept In'a drug store. Said drug xtore now
located on Main street. In East Point, Ga.
Said sale also to include account-s. Scaled
bids to be received up to thn hour of sale.
This is a ttrst-cla.ua drug" store and Is, a
good business opportunity. Terms of aale—
CASH.
. This September 1, 1915.

T. J. IUPLET, Receiver.
Luther M. Vlnton, Bankrunt.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA, GA.
Wholesale Lumber. ShlnKlee, Laths.
Slate-coated Aiphalt Shlnrles. '
Acme pia»ter, Keyvtone White Lime,

Hydroted Lime, Standard Ccmeht.

DEMURRAGE! \ ' i i
A small warehouse out on \a railroad sidetrack soon pays for

itself in money and convenience.
Most places on a railroad are top high in price—the first cost

is prohibitive. . , .
We have a small place out on Marietta street, between Pine

street and North avenue, 40 feet front (with a fairly good wooden
>uildingk) that we can sell for $2,oo6-Lhalf cash. It has a railroad
sidetrack in rear, and would make a good warehouse adjunct, for
uptown concern.

Forrest & George Adair

W E Y M A N & CONNOItS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Loans On Central BusInessProperly
' »nd lint-class residences for an Insurance Company desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

DEALER IN MORTGAGES
205 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

MAKES Loans on Real Estate. BUYS Purchase Money Notes

I'honr H. 7*» KntublUbrd 1STO Gould IlBlldlng

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE CO,

GEORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE LOANS

' *
jf T. Hollcmnn* Prex. W. I*. lOmp.t VIee I*rr>. J. W. .Andrews, Sec.

• A .special communication «f
ETA. Minor Lodee. No. «0»; F..
& A. M., will be held. In their
temple, corner Flat Shoals ave-
nue and Glenwood avenue, this
(Sunday) evening, September 5.

r ^ .̂ . 1915. at 2:30 o'clock, for the
^^ . purpose at holding: aur regular

annual' Iqdgre of .sorrow. The exercises -will
be at the Bast Atlanta Methodist church.
The public Is Invited. All duly qualified i
brothers are cordially and fraternally In- s
vlted to meet at the tempi*. By order of

T. M. CONNALLY. Vf. M.
C. S. BURKS. Secretary.

To the ChfofH and Members of
Conutnche Tribe, Xo. *Jj

You nre hereby requested \.o
meet , at the Rpd Men'a Wlir-
wam.^Xo. SG Central avenue.
today (Sunday) »t 1:30 o'clock.
for the purpose ol attending
the funera.l> of our deceasbd
brother. J. W. Crenshav. Fu-
neral srrvicesr at Pryor. Street
1'resbyterlan church, corner
Glenn street and Pryor street.
Interment West View. Breth-
ren of other tribes Invited to
attend.

. W. R- BEX.UA Sachem.
Attest:

HEXRY H. GREEN
Chief of Records.

To the ̂ Officers and Members Atlanta
>o. 354, Brotherhood Kamvay Cftrin

meet at the late resi-

cd) C. F. M'DONAIJJ

J. D. CSOMMAN. Actln"'s?<:rePtS?.delie-

There will bo a special
meeting of Gate City Coun-
cil, Xo. 5. Jr. O. U. A M
Sunday, September 5, at 1-30
o clock, at the Junior Order
hall. 2SH Capitol avenue, far
the purpose of attending the
K??S1 ,"'... "« d.'olasea

Member.-: __ _
tier of couheifoK

brother. J. W. Crenshaw AH
members urged to attend

sv Invited. By or-

F. L. SMITH. ALLEX M. PIERCE
Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES,

C. Grizzard are invited "to attend
the funeral of Gertrude, the little
dapshter of Mr. and Mrs E! L, Aled-
Icy, at the prave, Hollywood cemetei"-
this ( S u n d a y ) afternoon at 4 o'clock!
Baiclay & Brandon cpmpany. funeral
directors in charge.

ALLEX—Mrs. Lizzie Aug-usta \llpn
wife of Dr. W. A. Allen"med at the-
home, G6 Jones avenue, early Saturd.iv
morning:. The remains will be taken
this (Sunday) afternoon to Newnan
da., for funeral and: interment, the fu^
neral party leaving the Terminal sta-
tion at 2 o'clock via tho A. & Y,* P
railway. Barclay & Brandon, funeral
directors in charge.

CRKXSHAW—The friends of Mr J W
Cronshaw, "JMr. Robert Lee *Crenshaw,
Mr. ,and .Mrs. R. \V. Hay, Mr. and Mrs
R. L. Crensha-vv and Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown arc Invited to attend the f u -
neral of Mr. J. W. Crenshaw this
(Sunday) afternoon at 2:30 froim the
Pryor Street Presbyterian church- iti-
torment at West View. All members
of Comanche Tri'be, I. O. R. M.; Gate
City Council, J. O. U. A. M., and Car
Repairers' Union of America arc re-
quested to meet at the church. Limou-
sines ^vill leave Har,ry G. Poole's at

Card of Thanks.
•Mr, and M>s. j, T, Collier and family

wish to thank their friends for the-,
many courtesies and expressions of
sympathy and beautiful floral offer-
ings niade during- their recent bereave-
ment.

Special Notice.

, Floral offerings, artistically ar-
ranged,1 at reasonable prices. .Roses,
carnations and all seasonable flowers.
Main entrance Hotel Ansley. Wilson
the Popular Price Florist. Ivy 7300

v Adults. SZ5 ; Children.
»15. Cincinnati Crema-
tion Co.. office 30 \Vlc-

Elk.. Cincinnati. O. Xuoklet fr««.

PREVENTION
. - vs. - '
CURE

The main reason why corpora-
tions that have \ large lists of
stockholders and float their pa-
per on the open market have
yearly audits by Certified Public
Accountants is—

That , the management and
stockholders want to know defi-
nitely, not only what the busi-
ness1^ has produced, but that the
statement is correct.

When trouble comes the ac-
countant's services are first in
demand.

Why not beforehand, asva pre-
vention, instead of a cure?

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

Atlanta

Furniture Storaj
"We have three modern storage

warehouses i*or the exclusive storage
of household groocla and pianos.

JOH.1 J. WOODS1DE STORAGE CO., INC.

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
Sfcro-Therapy treatment, latest scientific

medical discovery known. No Hyosclne used.
Patients enter! iig institution may pi act*
money for treatment with any National
Bank, subject to our demand when cured.
Test as to efficiency of treatment, patients
may, after pronounced cured, try usual <2os*
of morphine, hypodermlcally or by mouth;
If desire for drug remain*, no money will
be required. Hospital elegantly -slltuated
and home-like* Address P. O. Boi tit.
Atlanta Ga.

&V=»G...CI Al.

TRIPOD PAINT COMPANY, 66 ft il H. Br-Md St, Pfc-we* l»y 516, Mtoate 4M

JVb incrfoif ;>» JPrfce. \

MINE:^"JiSfe
Opium. WlilttlEe? anil Drug HablUr tr*at*d
at the Victor. Dr. Woolle?1* SuHUrtu.*.

i*'•A .';-:>•'.'. ,.V.

Dr. WooHer's book on Uiotr "Caul, and C
7.H VICTOR SANITARIUM. AUuta. •(, _ }

NEWSPAPER!
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Daughters of the
American Revolution

}«„, St.. S . T . H ,
Stete Itarou-MSB. T C PAKKKB. H»coo.

g*_ "f* fU** Vtw Bcmit—HBS A. O
HAKPEB Athnu. On Second gut* Tie*
Remni—MBS. W A. WIKBUKN g,,,nn.h <3«.
SS* ,̂,11™0'?1"' 8«<*etanr—MKS. BOWABDJCCAU.. AtUnu G.. SUU CcHTewntdliv
»~ieUJJ—MBS. CHARLES C. BoErM.™?
G«_ 9tit« Treasurer—MRS W C VEBEEN
Mxiltrl* Gi state Hlttorijra—UKB. J &
LOWERT. Damon. Ga. .

STONE CASTLE CHAPTER
ISSUES FINE YEAR BOOK

The Duty of Daughters Aptly
Shown in Well Balanced

Program. v

"Here's to the land where roses grow,
Unchilled by breath from mountain

enow.
Where winds blow -warm frorn over

the sea
And hearts are rebels and reckless and

free
Where waters flow smooth, and skies,

are bright.
And the mockingbird sines through the

velvet Aight
Where the laamine twines on the broad

li\e oak.
And the gray moss floats on the breeze

like smoke
-A. land of love and lauehter and song
Wnere the sunlit dai s are ne\ er tooIonic
A land of wltcherv and beauty untold
Wihere only the hearts of the dead arecold

The above beautiful Quotation is from
a poem entitled Georsria -w ritten by
a gifted Georgia srirl Ella Harleygranddaughter of Bishon George If
Fierce, and occimies the first page of
the splendid vear book recently gottenout by the Stone Castle chanter Daugh-
ters of the American Re> olution of
Dawson The subjects of studv for theentire year will be of Georgia histoo
This is one -of the best balanced pro-
grams on Georsria that it has ever been
the privilege of the state Editor to ex-
amine Romance and sentiment hav e
their place on its Daces in the papers
— * '-' ' tribeson the association of the Indian tr
with the country during: the jears of
colonization and earlv statehood an
association *n hich is forever stamped
upon the land through the beautiful
Indian, names borne bv man> of our
mountains and rivers and the exquisite
legends connected with them Stern
action has its Dlace in stories of the
struggles of the first settlers and the
great need, which T»reduced the manv
forts and blockhouses built along the
frontier for the protection of their
homes and families And the rewardwe or the twentieth centurv are reap
ingr from the brave acts and well laid
out plans of these brave m^n is brought
out in the papers on Georgia s indus-
trial development and in the naming
of the fine men "who have aer\ ed as our•rover no ra

Are -we carrying on the erreat workbegun bv our forefathers9 \re we
doing thinsrs to better on? state' Are
we true patripts' Patriotism like con-
servation in its broadest sense in-
cludes mam wldelv different forms ofendeavor from car me for the helpless
orphan and giving our fellow Georgian
who is unfortunately down and out anew start, to raismer fiasrs and honor-
ing our faeroes of the oast the stories
«f whose courageous acts may be the
•park to create a burninsr love of coun-
try In the hearts of our bov s pf today
"We must know the men of the pastwho helped to build our state Below
we publish brief 'ife stori«» of Gov-ernor Telfair, Governor Matthews am
Governor Han tile j from the pen
Joseph T Derry and wjll foll<*v -withothers .next -week

iiet us not forget to honor our war-
riors and statesmen of the past
build monuments and mark sites offorts and battlefields at the same To
quote a^ain from the Stone Cattle
chapter s v ear book let Ua remember
that The most noble and patriotic
work that can be done is helping to
elevate the lives and asm rations of
those who are unable to help them
•elves He alone lo\ es God and his
country who loves and serves his fel-
low man

iHav e >ou the follow mar actli ely
"workinjr committees in vour chapter9

Committee on welfare of women and
children committee on conservation of
the home committee on children of the
republic and a committee on partiotic
education
EDWARD TELFAIR*

Edward Telfair was born in Scot-
land in 1735 and received an English
education at the grammar school of
ICiPkendbnght 'Coming to America at
the age of 23 as agent of a mercantile
house he resided a while in Virginia,
removed to Halifax N C and In 1766
settled in Savannah, where he engaged
in commercial pursuits He early sided
with the Georgia patriots and was ac-
tive in 1774 in collecting funds at Sa-
vannah and forwarding supplies to the
Bostonians suffering frbm the effects
of the Boston port bill He vtas one
of the band who, under the lead of
Joseph Habersham removed the pow-
der from the magazine was a member
of the Council or Safetv as a member
of the continental congress from Geor-
gia signed the ratification of the Arti-
cles of Confederation Jul> 24 17™8, and
was in 17S3 one of the commissioners
to make a treaty with the Cherokee
chiefs.

Edward Telfair was twice governor
of Georgia and upon the occasion of
President Washington s visit In 1791 to
Augusta, at that time capital of the
state, he \ entertained the president
brilliantly at his family residence at
the Grove He died at Savannah Sep-
tember 17 1807 in the seventy-second
year of bis age
GEORGE MATTHEWS.

Georgre Matthew s IK as born in Au-
Kusta county, Virginia and in early
manhood was greatly distinguished as
captain In a battle with the Indians at
Point Pleasant on the Great Kana-
wha. v October 10 1774 At the com-
mencement of the American revolution
he was appointed colonel of the Ninth
regiment of the Virginia line He serv-
ed under Washington at Brandj wine
and Germantown Being taken pris-
oner in a skirmish, he was for a while
on a prison ship in New York harbor
After being exchanged he commanded
the Third Virginia line in the army of
General Nathaniel Greene and shared
the hardships, perils and triumphs of
the campaign which free-cl the Caro-
llnas and Georgia from British rule

He purchased in 1785 a tract of land
called the Goose Pond on Broad river,
In Georgia, and removed thither with
his family

His reputation as a soldier gave him
prominence and he was elected govern-
or in 1787 and during his term the con-
stitution of the1 United States was rat-
ified at Augusta, January 2. 1788 Be
Ing re-elected to that high office in
1793 he served until January 15 1796
Jt was during his last year as governor
that in 1796 the Yazoo land act was
enacted, conveying to four associations
for five hundred thousand dollars a
tract of Georgia's western lands

LAYtNG ITS PLANS
FOR WINTER WORK

Brigadier A[ ~W. Crawford, of the
southeastern division Salvation Army,
and his corps of workers arc making:
extensive plans for the fall and winter
campaign of that organization in At-
lanta and vicinity Formal opening of
this campaign will take place on Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday September
11. 12 and 13, v, hen special meetings
will be held Jn the nature of rallies
and business (meeting's

Brigadier Crawford, who has been
at work in the northern part of the
division, will return to Atlanta in time
to take charge of the meetings and
will be assisted b> Captain and Mrs
J W Gordon, Jn charge of the Atlan-
ta work, by Captain Nicholls. by En-
voy Ballenger, ot Griffin All of the
division and local Atlanta officers will
also participate t

On Saturday night, September 11
the public meetings will begin with a
Salvation Army musical blizzard
-which will take place in the hall at
97 Marietta street A brilliant and
unique instrumental and vocal pro-
gram will be rendered On Sunda.,
September 12 there will be indoor and
outdopr services morn frig and night

A soldiers conference will be held
on Monday evening, when the plan of
campaign for the approaching season
In Atlanta will be "mapped out by the
officers, new recruits and converts

COMMERCE SCHOOL
AT TECH TO START

ON SEPTEMBER 8

Th« work of Georgia Tech s school
of cptmmerce will commence on Sep-
tember 8. when Professor W S Kell
will be at room 401 Walton building
for the registration of the old and
new students Several of the old men
will be takin-g examinations at the
same time the period of examination
and enrollment extending through
Saturday September 11

professor Kell states that the old
men appear to be in fine fettle for the
coming year s work and the indica-
tions are that there will toe a strong
class of new sbudents front among the
youmg business men of the city for the
entering evening classes in commerce,
accounts finance and commercial laiv

A banquet will be held Tuesday
night, September ", at the Hotel Ans-
le> at which time graduates of the
school of commerce will be there to
gi\ e talks to the old men and those
who will be in the school this sear

Boosters for the banquet state that
the old heads are going to turn loose
ideas which, wil l prove a factor in the
commercial life of Atlanta

A bill ratifying the sale of these lands
passed both houses of congress But in
1796 a new legislature under the In-
fluence of General James Jackson, re-
uudialed the Yazoo act and burned the
records of it in the public square of
Xioolsville. at that time the capital of
Georgia, and ordered the purchase

supreme court in 1801 declared the Ya-
zoo sale valid Thereupon the govern-
ment paid all claim1? on account of it
GEORGE HANDLEY.

George Handley son of Thomas Han-
dlev was born, near Sheffield in York-
shire England 1 ebruary 9, 1752

Hte came to America in 1775, warmls!*
espoused the cause of the colonies
served in Georgia and South Carolina
as captain and lieutenant colonel •win-
ning* distinction in several engage-
ments, and in 17S8 was elected governor
of Georgia In August, 1T89, he T\as
appointed collector of the port of
Brunswick bv President Washington
He died December 17 1793

Miss Marguerite Durrett,
Cordele Girl, Is Awarded
D. A. R. Bristol Scholarship

All Georgia congratulates Miss Mar-
guerite Durrett of Cordeie, on being
aw arded the Alice Bra«tol scholarship
of the Bristol school in Washington
D C This scholarship which, is from
one of the foremost schools In our na-
tion s capital is given each year
through the national O A R and Is a
splendid prize being valued at $1 000

It is indeed a % erv great honor to
have scored highest In the competition
between all the states of the union and
Miss Durrett s friends, and especially
Fort Early chapter D A R, of Cor
dele through which her application was
«!ent, are delighted over her success
and are anticipating the excellent work
which they know their applicant to be
capable of

Miss Ourrett Is descended from a long
line of ancestors who were active in
throwing off the British yoke she be-
ing descended on her mother s side
from James Trazier II of Scotland who
came over in time to participate in the
war of tb!e revolution

Miss Durrfett was graduated from
Cordele High school wi th first honor in
1913 after which she spent two vears
at Shorter college, where she gave her
Junior recital in piano in April this
^ear She appreciates verv deeply the
nterest of her D A R friends in this

scholarship contest and wishes to
thank teachers and friends for their in
dorsements and also values most high-
Iv Miss Bristol s approval of her ap-
plication

MRS MAX LAND
Regent Port Early Chapter, X) \ R

Cordele, Ga

GENEALOGICALi _^_______—

Conducted by Mra. Walter S. Wll-
•OB, Ko. 221 E. Jonr» Street,

Sav»nn«h, Ga.

Correspondents will please 1
"Write plainly especially names 2
Give dates of approximate dates
localities or clew to the state in
which ancestors lived. 3 Write
Queries on separate slip trom let-
ter, or one side of paper, and in-
clpse stamp for each query 4 Give
full name and address, which will
not be published unless so desired

Thornton.
Would like to get into communication

with descendants of Mathew Thornton
- signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

Information

•AUGUSTA

Wooten.
is desired of ColonelThomas Wooten, who had a daughter

Moore-Tyson.
Information desired of John Moore of

•forth Carolina, whose wife Tvas Martha
Tyson Who were his parents'

.
1 William Lewis son of John Lewis

of Staunton Va., married Ann Mont-
gomery, niece of General Montgomery
Who were her parents'

2 Mary Lewis daughter of WilliamLewis and his wife Ann Montgomery
married Robert Adams. .Sr Their
daughter, Judith Adams. maVned Mica-

""-y 10, 1736 Two
married Moormanst!LCIa.,rke .rther daughters

to many parties, who at once began
to (besiejce tne congress of the United
States In 1802 Georgia ceded to the
United States all her lands west of herpresent -western boundary, embracing
the greater part of Alabama and Mis-
sissippi The United States took this
nroblem off Georgia's hands ana the

Hendry-McGhee.
Information desired of the family o]

pr Charles Hendry, born April 10 1776.
Virginia!1 married N*ncy McGhee. of

Llndlcy-niair.
Information desired of Jonathan

Mw's&Sey'BSir.who married about

K E E L Y ' S
Fashion calls for Keely Company
have them in new styles

from both foreign and domestic
looms.' A costume, to be of
toe highest fashion, must have
in it somewhere a touch of
plaid.

Especially desirable is the use
of plaid silks in the skirts of
serge dresses.

Combinations of green and
blue; red, green and blue; brown
and blue; black and high colors,
are shown here tomorrow in
great variety.

Silk plaids

The season's finest

Dress good

silk plaids in charming
variety of Roman plaids,
Scotch plaids, fancy plaids and
over-plaids.

3 6 -in. Louisine plaids $1
— full yard -wide, particularly
adaptable for new combina-
tions with solid -woolens.

3 6 -in. overplaids $2
--yard wide chiffon Over-
plaids, are the swellest crea-
tions of the season for dresses
and waists.

Awning striped taffetas $2
~40-in. -wide, new combina-
tions of black and blue, green
and blue, purple and blue.

Pekin stripe taffetas $2
— these popular styles arc -the
scarcest item in the silk -world
and are adapted to -waists and
combinations.

This dress goods store has outdone itself. Always in the forefront
of the dress goods business, in this section it has forged ahead with
a remarkable assemblage of neJD fabrics, making up gorgeous displays
in colorings and. weave*, forming an array that is imposing.

Every piece has authentic style value
\

—54-m. mannish check suitings, popular for <t* 1 fif\ J <tO
tailored suits; yard <pL.D\J anCL3>Z

—54-in. gabardines, in new dark tones, seal, Belgian blue, d» 1 tif\
taupe and navies; yard *PA««*JV/

--54-in whipcords, in new dark subdued colorings, being among
the leading weaves (or autumn dress -wear: yard . . . .

—54-in. Scotch tweeds, velvety wool surface in new patterns,
full 54 inches wide; yard

—56-in. Irish mixtures. Every piece a pronounced novelty.
These are -welcome to people -who like individual styles

—42-in. tailor finished English serges. These are genuinely Priestley
goods and are made in hard silky finifh, particularly for gowns <t 1 f\f\
requiring hard wear, a wonderful value; yard *P •*• • ** **

—46-in. storm serges, sponged and shrunk. These are in large
color range, special; yard . . . . . . . . . . . .

First showing new Fall

Suits ana dresses
Introducing many entirely new modes in delightful varieties. Each'
suit and dress has a charmingly distinctive touch, which places it
in the highest class. All of the new features, in suits, of the
tailored type, such as rippling coats, fur trimmed skirts, high; collars,
fur trimmed and cuffs of fur. Each one has an air of style that is
characteristic of the best productions, of the most famous tailors.
The neto sails are charming, and are so far removed from the styles
of last •winter that they will prove irresistible to the good dresser.

Wool plaids $15> $19-75> &25> $29.75, $35, $5Q
The highest novelties in woolens
this season are of the plaid
family. A. great demand has
sprung up for plaid woolens in
combinations -with s«lid satins
and taffetas. ^&7c specialize
tomorrow, -wool plaids for
dresses, -waists, skirts and
child's wear.

42-in. serge plaids $1
—of new combinations of plaids
in light •weight, English twills,
42 inches wide, a very tempt-
ing assortment.

44-in. granite plaids $1.19
--all of the new plaid combi-
nations are represented.
Every one is Frenchy in design.

Tailor serge plaids $1.75
—54 inches wide French plaid
combinations. Among these
are the highest, novelties of the
season.

Roman stripe serges $1.19
These .are in high favor just
now, and are very popular for
separate skirts, waists and
dresses with combinations with
plain silks.

Roman stripe poplins
$1.50

—these beautiful and classy,
materials are useful for the
highest class of dressy gowns.

// you'd be right,
come Her^e for plaids

The new c
V

Ultra fashionable styles, beautifully made, including taffetas, com-
binations of silk and serge, taffeta and serge, satin and serge. All
are made in up-to-the-minute styles. New collars, new skirts,
vestees ef georgette crepe. Some are braided trimmed, some finished
•with smocking, and, in some cases, some are fur trimmed. Each
piece shown tomorrow is an entirely new design and the best value
possible. \

$19.75, $25, $35, $40

A notable showing of

silk
This will be a great silk season. And, of course, in search for the
newest, most stylish and most dependable silks, you will naturally
come Here. Long established as silk headquarters, our opportunity
for presenting new things are unlimited. \Ve specialize tomorrow:

K E E L Y ' S

, —CTepe de chines, of pure silk, good quality, in substantial weights, Qf\
all colors. $1.25 value ....... , ...... OI7C

'—silk marquisettes, 40 inches -wide, now in very great demand for OQ
combinations in fancy dresses, also good for -waists. $1.50 value . O «7C

— 40-in. silk charmeuse, this will be the leading silk for dinner, evening
and street gowns. Supple in quality; substantial in weight and J ich in
finish, it has no rival Staple and evening" shades. Value $3, d* 1 tL(\
Monday ................. M> L.D\J

!

—-32 -in. corduroy, colors, black and -white. These are hollow- cord,
broad wale qualities, now in great demand for suits and <J* ~t f\f\
separate skirts and coats; $1.75 value . ....... «])JL.vfV/

—new silk shirtings, there is no end to the popularity of these beautiful
fabrics. \Ve show advance 1916 styles, values $1.00; QQ
Monday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OZ/C

K E E L Y ' S

School supplies

are ready
As the tour for the school
bell to tap approaches, mothers
are bethinking themselves for

outfitting their children in the
best and most serviceable style
of garments and accessories for

school wear.

~^fe are better prepared than

ever with coats, dresses, mid-
dies, sweaters, shoes, hosiery,
umbrellas and rain coats.

School dresses--6 to 14 yrs.

—all sorts of charming little
dresses for girls that are ap-
propriate for school -wear.

Wash dresses 98c

—for play or school wear,
choice selections in gingham
plaids and checks, about 20
styles from which to select.
Some are plaited skirts others
two-piece middy styles; many
of them are plaid and solid
combinations.

French gingham dresses
$1.49

—in novelty plaids, embroid-
ered collars; many solid band
trimmed with buttons to
match; s o m e have plaited

skirts, long waisted effects.

Middy blouses SOc
6 to 14 years

—a great variety of styles, in-
cluding white trimmed with
colors and all white. These
are in new long sleeves, fall
styles. Every one is washable;
each one stylish.

School coats $5
—these nippy mornings -will
call for warm coats. ^A^e have
160 new coats for girls 6 to
14 years, in a great variety of
plain and novelty woolens.
This is a remarkable value at
$5, and you can be assured
cannot he matched at $8.50.

School umbrellas
26-inch rain umbrella* for

school use, rain proof of heft
materials in a variety ,
of
materials in a variety (]» -t f\f\
af handles at . . 4>1.UU

Keely Company

Silk and linen umbrellas
$1.49

—silk and linen covers, paragon
frames; ebony handles, a sturdy

and reliable umbrella for the
price.

Child's umbrellas
6 fo 12 years* v

—guaranteed rain proof, rang-
ing from <t1 nASOc to ( U>1.UU

Boys' umbrellas $1
—26-inch heavy rain proof,
covered with sturdy, natural

•wood handles for boys rough
use.

Umbrellas recovered. Ranging

' in price from $1.75 to $3.50

K E E L Y ' S
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TO THE STONE THROWERS
'FROM THE GLASS HOUSES:

^ Now that the fury of the wholesale
denunciation of the people of Georgia by
outsiders who neither knew, nor sought to
ascertain all of the incidental and direct
facts bearing on the thing of which they
have been so vehement in their denuncia-
tion of a whole state, has spent itself, The
Constitution dismisses the incident with
these few words

We pass the significant fact that the
moat vicious of the criticisms against the
state conies from sources whose standards,
in the scale oft civilization, are not a whit
higher than that to which, upon gross mis-
representation, they*allege Georgia to have
fallen

But that is somewhat aside from the
question. We are not disposed to retort,
"You're another" It is no part of our
policy to measure up the shortcomings of
others as palliation of our own

The worst and the most regrettable
phase of this whole affair is that the gen-
eral denunciation of the state has been
baaed upon misrepresentati6n and silppres
•ion of the facts, or upon half truths—too
often more dangerous than the deliberate
falsehood which usually speaks for what
it is

The people of Georgia do not condone
lynch law'

v No newspaper has been more seVere in
its condemnation of it than The Constitu-
tion Outrages against the law are no more
condoned or approved In Georgia than in
other states, north or south It is an un-
fortunate fact, but we cannot escape it,
that violence without the law will manifest
itself at times, and it is no respecter of
communities It will always be so this side
of the millennium

Those who have been so glib in their
arraignment of a whole people, and most
violent in their criticism, have been careful
not to give their readers, in their news re-
ports, the^ benefit of an impartial presenta-
tion of all the incidents and developments
of the situation

Not for a moment da we pretend to say
that all the facts would in any sense have
justified mob law, but they would have- let
the world see the situation in its every
bearing, and if it had not justified events it
might at least have given the outside public
the benefit of the Georgia viewpoint

Another unfortunate factor has been the
effort at outside interference with the proc-
esses of our courts The pWnciple of non-
interference with court processes pending
trial in any case has been ruthlessly viol at
ed by those who seized upon misstatement
and misrepresentation to damn us at the
very outset

Looking backward^ it is" easy to see
where a certain measure of popular resent-
ment was created by this outside interfer-
ence—a resentment calculated to arouse at
certain points the*1 thought of resentment
where before it had not existed. Neither
is this offered as in any sense condoning
mob action, but it may be well enough to
keep in view for future guidance

If the people of the whole country had
known all the story as Georgia knows it,
while there would have been no less con-
demnation of lynch law, either here or else-
where, there could not have been the same
wholesale denunciation of an entire people
based upon deliberate suppression, or upon
i presentation of half-truths

Now the vituperative wave has spent its
force and time has begun; its curative work,

the language and ingenuity of vilification
having been exhausted, It la best that the
book be closed "on the whole affair.

Georgia is all right f She IB able to take
care of herself—a^nd will do so.

Those who are bent upon unjustly at-
tacking a whole people cannot be reached
by an appeal to reason, nor by a request
for fair play

Nor can they harm the state nor its
good name ,

Having shot their bows, and done their
vfomt, they have now returned to their own
glass houses, thanking God that they are
so much better than anybody else, and yet
leaving on their doorsteps records showing
that they are neither a whit better—and
perhaps no worse—than the people" of
Georgia

To all the irreconcilablea wlio still stand
out in their vicious indictment of a whole
people, the state of Georgia politely informs
them that they may go to the devil!

THE GEORGIA CARNIVAL.
All Georgia, we believe, will join enthusi

astically and whole-heartedly in the big car-
nival, representative of the state and her
varied resources, which the business in-
terests of Atlanta as represented in the
heads of the city's many civic organizations
propose to stage here this fall

While the project is as yet only in its
incipient stage, following organization and
the announced determination to make it
the best and most extensive display of this
kind yet seen in the south, a tentative pro-
gram has been prepared which is indicative
of a genuine prosperity revival In this
program educational and entertainment fea-
tures have been so combined as to attract
from both viewpoints, and the foundation
has been laid for a week which, including
also, as it will, the Southeastern fair and
cattle show, promises more In substantial
results to Georgia than any effort of this
kind jet undertaken

With Beaumont Davison as president and
Edward Young qiark as general manager,
all the energy and enthusiasm necessary for
success will be thrown into the project. Mr
Clark won his spurs as secretary of the
Brooks County Chamber of Commerce, where
he engineered an animal industry show that
brought to Quitman last summer, a town of
4,000 inhabitants, 20,000 people to see an
industrial parade of 1,100 moving vehicles,
stretching out for three miles.

Atlanta business men are confident that
wliere this could be done in Quitman, a
similar project could be staged in Atlanta
on a multiplied scale. The proposed com-
bination of events is one that must attract
not only Georgians, but thousands of in-
terested visitors from neighboring states
Backed by the Atlanta and Georgia Cham-
bers of Commerce, it will be widely adver-
tised as an opportunity to get under pleas-
ing and gala auspices a birdseye view of
Georgia and her many industries

But there is more than this back of the
enterprise There is in it a desire and an
opportunity to distract the minds of Geor-
gians and their neighbors from1 the war
and its effects and from other unfortunate
conditions and events upon which they have
dwelt already too long, and to set them to
thinking of Georgia and its future—of the
prosperity and happiness that are already
within their grasp, if they will but reach out
and take them Built upon this foundation,
a fair and carnival will mean progress in a
double sense, for it will bring together in
concrete form the substance which will at
tract and induce united and harmonious
effort

Every business man in Atlanta, every
citizen, should place himself heart and soul
behind this project, and when this is done
they can rest assured the active and sub-
stantial support of Georgians everywhere
will be forthcoming

OUR COTTON ABROAD.
An effort has teen made in some quar-

ters to justify the- cotton contraband decla-
ration by precedent based upon incidents
during the \civil war—but there is neither
precedent nor legal authority for such dec-
iaratioh

The present case is very different from
the case of a ship laden with contraband
merchandise destined to a blockaded port
of a belligerent, but for purposes of decep-
tion consigned primarily to a neutral port

In such a' ease, the belligerent power
would clearly have the right to intercept
the ship en route to the neutral port and
confiscate {he shipment, because the trans
action really constitutes a direct shipment
of contraband goods to a blockaded port1- of
a belligerent, and the intervening consign-
ment, being merely a badge of fraud, affords
no protection

The present unfortunate situation can
be clearjy grasped and digested by a separ^-
tion and recognition of the two inherent
principles Involved

First, no nation at war has ever suc-
cessfully maintained the right to interfere
with legitimate commerce between ports of
neutral nations, and

Second, contraband articles cannot be
confiscated when shipped from a neutral
jport to a neutral port unless en route to a
port of a belligerent "

It seems clear that under the first prin-
ciple, American shippers have the right to
ship anything they may produce direct to
neutral ports, provided the transaction is
not intended as a cloak to cover a mere
step toward an ultimate destination to a
blockaded port of a belligerent.

This being undoubtedly true, then even

if tbii country should be compelled to ac-
cept the allies' declaration of contraband,
we should demand tbat the allies refrain
from interference with all cotton shipment*
destined to neutral ports, except in cane*
•where the allies po«ae» reasonably suffi-
cient evidence to Justify the conclusion that
the particular •hlpment which Is the subject
of seizure is really intended for a blockaded
port of Germany, Austria or Turkey, being
consigned Intermediately to a neutral port,
merely to cover the real destination

In all cases where the allies confiscate
cotton merely on suspicion and without
previous proof of Us ultimate destination
to a hostile blockaded pprt, this govern-
ment should insist not only upon prompt
payment of the actual value of the cotton,
with all incidental loss and expense, but
should insist upon lieavy penalties for the
infraction of the international rights of
American shipments

Referring to the second principle above
mentioned, it seems clear that the entire
doctrine of contraband will be destroyed
if we are to recognize the right of any na-
tion at war to convert Innocent articles of
merchandise into contraband goods by an
ipse dixit, or a mere arbitrary declaration
to that effect, for once conceding that right
as a principle of International law, every
nation would instantly declare all merchan-
dise contraband, without definition or dis
tinetion %

The doctrine of contraband is based upon
the right of a belligerent nation to insist
that no neutral nation shall supply the
enemy with articles intended for or capable
of use in maintaining war

In time of peace, England specifically
recognized this principle, and the London
declaration specifically embraced cotton in
the list of merchandise that should never
be declared contraband in war

The declaration of London has the moral
effect 6f treaty obligation with the United
States, and It Is not a satisfactory answer
to our government for Great Britain to say
that conditions of warfare have subsequently
changed and that the use of cotton by Ger-
many in the manufacture of ammunition
now justifies the inclusion of cotton in their
contraband list

The real reason actuating the allies in
declaring cotton contraband is to be found
in the principle that non-contraband articles
shipped through neutral ports, even though
intended for use by a belligerent, cannot
be confiscated, and if seized and detained
the owners must be compensated for the
full value, whereas contraband goods, if
proven to be Intended for a belligerent, may
be seized and confiscated without com-
pensation

England found that American shippers
were freely sending cotton abroad, bejng
willing to take the risk of seizure and de-
tention, in which event the actual value of
the shipment was paid to the shippers, and
if the consignment succeeded In reaching a
German destination it brought a fancy price
The same shippers would hesitate before
taking the chance of earning the fancy
price at the risk of a total loss from con
fiscation

From the standpoint of the allies, this
is wise and expedient, but our government
should see to it that the rights of American
shippers shall not be subservient to any
rule of expediency adopted by belligerents,
and not justified by the principles of in-
ternational law

So much for the principles involved
Now, what about carrying them into effect'

No patriotic citizen of the United States
desires to see this country involved in war
with any of the belligerent nations

American diplomacy has admirably suc-
ceeded in persuading Germany to abandon
her well considered purpose to put an end
to English commerce regardless of the
fights of American travelers.

American diplomacy has succeeded in
persuading England to relieve the practical
embargo against certain imports to this
country

The same methods and factors which
brought about these improved conditions
should be vigorously applied to remove the
handicap of contraband from the main
American export crop—cotton—and to per-
manently protect its path across the seas
to every neutral port where cotton is
desired.

War purchases have depleted the gold
supply of England and France, and now
pounds sterling are selling in New«York at
the lowest levels on record.

This condition cannot continue indefl
nltely, and in order to maintain the credit
of the allies it is essential that credit ar-
rangements must be immediately effected
in this country

This condition affords the fulcrum upon
which the entire situation can be turned
\ President Wilson has already succeeded

so well in dealing with the difficult situation
growing out of our foreign complications
incident to the war that he may be depended
upon to get the best results possible in ad-
justing our difficulties with. Great Britain
on this all important subject

Take your pick of Mexican "situations "
That country has them to burn

The "reconstructed man" of Europe is
now prepared to go down to history on
crutches

Prosperity signs may soon be so numer-
ous the Grouchtown citizen will complain
that they are confusing

Carranza might get on good reasoning
ground if we'd shut off the supply of type-
writing machines

The credit seeking kings have concluded
that it really adds to their dignity to answer
the ring of the great American dollar.

"Wilson works wonders"—that's the al-
literative line from Great Britain And we
are just ia the morning ot the wonderful
Umeat

HOT SHOTS FROM 'SAM SMALL
ON ATTACKS ON GEORGIA

Hy Sam W. Small.
No one can righteous-

ly put the state of
Georgia to the defense
of her civilisation and
her Justice She U as
fully competent to vin-
dicate her motto, "Jus-
tice, Wisdom and Mod-
eration/* as any other
state of the union Is to
uphold and vindicate its
o/wn moral integrity
and civic probity

Her laws are no
more Jrrefraglble than
those of other states,
and no less her people
are no more lawless at
heart, or defiant of hu-
manity and equity than

those of any other atate with which ahe is
associated on equal footing: in the union
that she herself helped to form

Her JPreaent ImpeachmeKt.
Just now because or a recent deplorable

event that incident has been seized upon as
the basis for a general impeachment of the
"civilization of our state by certain presses
and publicists of other sections of the nation
Georgia is being- pilloried before public opin-
ion and pointed at as an example of "an
outlaw state in which human life is valued
at the minimum, eoclal order is upon a bar-
<bar*c piane and justice is in the keeping of
the mob that respects "neitner the law of
God or man '

While these omnibus charges growing out
of ignorance and ancient prejudices, tend
to arouse our hottest indignation and put
the spur to our spirit of recrimination, it is
better now and will be far better for our
future justification before the world, to stand
patiently and courageously to the facts of
our case and ignore, as spasmodic and slan-
derous the revilingrs (based upon purchased
misrepresentation promoted sentimentality
and misdirected mercy The true character
of Georgia will be found steel proof against
all of them

No Defense of Molm.

No more than any other sane and Chris-
tian Georgian flo I counsel approve or excuse,
mob rule and lj nch Jaw After a long ex-
perience with Georgia civil administration
and the course of Justice within the state I
am firmly convinced that nowhere at any
tftne or for am cause does the government
of the commionwealth need the voluntary and
extraordinary, assistance of the mob

Courts may be slow of movement, prac-
tice in them on the crim-tnal side may be
characterized by legal technicalities and
dilatory tricks, and these may irritate the
public temper but they are defects that the
people can, if they will, easily and quickly
remedy at the polls and in the halls of legls
Jation They ne\ er can righteousb justify
the setting aside of the established ma-
chinery of the^ courts and the so\ ereign
right of the^state by her authorities to exe-
cute her laws in all their Justice and in-
tegrity

The Psychology of the ~>lot»-

We must remember that the word "civili-
zation is a flexible and comparative term
No nation is its\standard and no section of
this nation can claim to be its true and per
feet exemplar

Civilisation is the expression of the con-
science of a people "working through its re-
ligious, civic and material forces It varies
in forms and practices from age tcA age from
land to land as you journey with the sun

It is well therefore for those who as-
sume the offices of criticism and condemna-
tion to found their Judgments upon the
known facts »t history of evolution and of
the spirit that binds men together as a tribe I
a community or a state V.

Ami history records that that spirit, how-
ever high of purpose and humane afforms, is
not proof a^nvwhere at all times to sudden
and violent reversions—to the revival of
elemental passions and the uncoded acts of
self government The psychology of the moto
is Adamic and automatic

Tfce Record of Gears!*.

The long and honorable record of Georgia
as an American state is comparable with that
of any other state of the union As a colony
she was founded in itierc% and morality with
the historic motto ' Non Sibi sed AUis —not
for ourselves, but for others She was the
only one of the original colonies and states
to denv herself traffic in slaves and in rum.
She was the first to establish in this west-
ern world a school-ho-me for orphans and
the first real Sunday school on this hemi-
sphere SKe was in the first rank with those
-9,ho rejected British rule and the first to
tear down a statue of the king She nas
the first to establish a definite state uni-

versity for the higher learning She was the
first to probe and punish public corruption
In the Taxoo frauds. She contributed states-
men, of the highest order to the earljr coun-
cil* of the new republic and has not*«*s«d
since to be eminent in the legislation of the
nation

She founded the first American college for
women She built the first jjtate owned rail-
road on the continent and owns it yet, and
sent the first steamship from her port that
crossed the Atlantic ocean She pioneered the
cotton manufacturing industry and on her
soil was invented the gin that made it the
paramount staple product of this nation to-
day One of her sons discovered anesthesia
by which the pains and surgical miseries of
countless millions have been a\ oided 'and
ameliorated throughout the civilised world
She has always been foremost in wars that
were Justiciable and was earliest to restore
order, justice and home rule after^ the orgv
of reconstruction Saddled with a helpless
million of ex-sla\es, with fraudulent debts
and a prostrated credit, she has risen in half
a century to p reaper! t>, independence and
stability of institutions in a wav to chal-
lenge the admiration of just men every-
where

She Stud* Fan-aid.

Now, confronting- an assault by a small
and unknown clan of her own citizens upon
the due course of her Justice she also con-
fronts a flood of falsehoods, slander and
vituperation such as has been at no time
before visited upon the honorable and un-
offending masses of any state

These vicious things are hard to bear,
because our people almost universally in
Georgia know they are false as to facts, the
fruit of a strenuous propaganda outside of
the state and founded upon absolute ignor-
ance of essential truths that when known at
once silence the detractor

Those facts which g.lve the lie absolute
to these slanders of Georgia cannot be brought
now to the minds of the nation that have so
long and so fully absorbed the poison of
misrepresentation But knowing them our-
selves "we stand unafraid of public opinion
until it shall recover saniti

What W* Mar Suffer.

While we are trusting to the desire and
diligence of our authorities to discover in
due time the actors in recent events and to
bring them to open judgment by their fellow-
citizens, we must suffer unjustly whatever
avoidance of Georgia, may be practiced by
the misinformed and whatever loss of sym-
pathy the unreasoning may withhold

In good time th« people of America at
large seeing our patience, realizing our
good faith and being com Inced by the steady
integrity of our government and social con
science, will cast aside these present fren
zled mlsjudgments and yield to Georgia the
justice that is now submerged under a cloud-
burst of prejudice, malice and self-righteous
Pharisiaism

Until then we must say to our furious de-
tractors In the words of the Rigrhteoua One
' Let htm that Is without sin cast the first
stone '

Who Are Oar Detractor*.

We cannot forget that the first teachers
of mob law in America were the pluperfect
saints who dated from Plymouth Rock, that
religious prejudice was tnelr first jue^lflca-
tion for Ijnehingrs and the arson of peaceful
homes and that in later generations their
children assaulted the Cross of Christ and
burned the refuge asylums of His little or-
phaned children within the present precincts
of Boston, that the> tried to lynch their own
apostles of human llbert> and mobbed the
officers of the national government for en-
forcing national law that subsequently the
civilized citizens of New York massacred
hapless free negroes, slaughtered fugitive
Irishmen seeking asylum on our shores, and
filled the streets only fifty four years ago
with bloody riots rather than go to war for
the salvation of their families and their
country That Is the sort of civilization un-
der the skin in Boston and New York

~Wor»e Than All That.

Take down your histories ana read the.
records of Philadelphia— the Citv of Broth-
erly Love * and home of "the North Ameri-
can ' newspaper that vilifies Georgia read
its bloody annals of mobocracy and anarch>
read of Wilmington in Delaware and its atake
to which a negro was chained and burned
only a few years affo, travel a few miles
northwest to Coatesville, Pa., and find an
other case of the same fiery murder in de-
fiance of law and courts, go on to Urbana
Ohio and see a mob take a negro from a
oompanj of state militia and hang him at
the courthouse door and then spot the map
at Washington courthouse, Ironton and
Springfield with like anarchistic acts stop
off at Danville, Springfield, Cairo and Belle-
ville in Illinois and witness like orgies of
bloody mob rule, run up to Chicago and see
a gamblers tone war with dynamite bombs
def>ing all police discover} and escaping pun-
ishment by anv court and jurv Oh the list
is long* blood} and black Y. ith horrors but
Dr Lyman Abbott, of The Outlook never
denounced Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois
as "an outlaw state Why then, does he

The King's at Prayer'9
By FRANK L. STANTON.

FLUTTERING wings in the morning there
Over a valley of world-despair?

Holy messengers from on high
Cleaving the gloom of the battle-sky?
What spirits wait on kingly state
To waft a message to heaven's gate ^
Of a weeping world, left desolate'^
The blight is bloom, and dark is fair.—

"The king's at prayer1"

II.

PRAYETH the king for the fallen ones,—
Mothers that mourn o'er war-slain sons'

God cannot hear him fpr the guns1

For the homes, grief-bidden and far away
From graves that gloom in the morning gray'
Whether it be for these—for all,
To answerless earth bis accents fall
Where red his tide of battle runs —
God cannot hear him for the guns'
Silence the thunder ot earth's despair —

"The king's at prayer'"

V III.

BUT up from the depths and pure from the sod
The prayers of millions rise to God,

The pleadings of a stricken land
To stay the sword in the war king's hand.
To give the P^f^fof the Kingdom place.
Bowed in ashes before God's face,
And these be the prayers the high God hears
Sweet as the music of singing spheres.
And the stricken shall rise before God's eyes
From a war made world of tears and sighs
While judgment falls in the darkness there

On the kings at prayer1

reserve that infamous epithet for Georgia, in
which he has been received heretofore wltli
bonor and accepted as a prophet9

It Is all emetic, sickening and diaEU>ttns;
to the stomacn of an honest mind1

Al»o t. tke Record!
1 find on examining some recent records

from the United States census bureau that
Georgia can well afford to stand upjn a line
with all her sister states and be examined
4pon her \ oirdire as to her respect for Jaw,
life and property and be undshamed before
any of her judges

I ha-ve onlv time and space here to quote
the figures of a recent A ear's record of
commitments to prisons in several state*,
•per 200 000 of population in each of them
Note the showing

Of ' crimes against pu%lic policy" the
^ratios of commitments to prison terms were
in that \ear, as foljo^s Georgia, £3 per
100000 population Ne*r York 290 Massa-
chusetts, 37? Pennsylvania. 1S2

Of "crimes against property ' Georgia's
ratio was 186 New York s 67, Massachu-
setts 712 Penns} i\ ania s 4 9 9

Of ' crimes against the person ' Geor-
gia s ratio was 14 3 New York's 18 9, Mas-
sachusetts. 21 fi Pennsylvania s, 223

Now, what do you think of those fig-
ures0 The\ represent the comparative "law
and order of the states named and cer-
tainly Georgia has no cause to 'blush for
her status in that company

And right there I think for the present,
this commentar> can be Justifiably ended

The Holland Letter
A small block of the shares of the Win-

chester Arms compam of New Haven, Ctonn ,
secured a quotation as reported a few da>s
ago of approximately $3 000 Another quo-
tation reported a daj later showed a con-
siderable falling off, but there were many
surmises to the effect that it v-sws not un-
likely that a quotation ma> be reported
within the fall \pf an offering of at least
?10 QOO a share for this stock The incident
reflects not onlv the understanding that this
corporation has recei\ ed and Is to execute
orders for rifles the mone> value of Which
mav be hundreds of millions and the profits
upon which would be proportionately large,
but also reflects the excitement and interest
which have been maintained throughout New
Kngland on account of the reports of very
heav> war orders °

Nobod> how ever will be able to make
much money b> buvlng the Winchester Arms
company stock for verv little of it can be
secured In accordance w ith the original
plan of Governor Winchester—he was. lieu-
ten ant-go\ ernor of Connecticut when Mar-
shall Jewell was go\ ernor—the stock of
this corporation has alwajs been very close-
ly hfeld In some respects It is the most
closeH directed and operated organization
In the United States Those who ai^e for-
tunate ervougrh to possess stock—and these
are for the most part members of the
family—cannot be tempted by any conceH-
able offering of money to part with it If
any is sold it will represent no more than a
small and occasional holding

Nevertheless this reported offering- oC
$3,000 a share for Winchester stock is likely
to aro on record as one of the largest offer-
ings ever made for shares of an Industrial
corporations stock It IB commonly reported
in the financial district t^hat the highest quo-
tation for the stock of an\ American indus-
trial was a little In excess of $40,000 a share
for stock in a corporation which manufac-
uied beer But when it was borne in mind
that the capital stock of this corporation is,
comparatively speaking very small, <wbJIe,
on the other hand, its business and its
profits are ver$ great then there will be
•good understanding of the reason whs so
great a quotation for a share of the stock
of this corporation was recorded

Mont 1 * In able Stock.
In the financial district it is said that

probably the most valuable, market value,
of the shares of any industrial corporation,
at least in the east is the stoqk of a cor-
poration of Pro\idence R I whose output
is £ools There are reports that as much as
$10 000 a share has been offered for the stock
of this corporation, but there is no likelihood
that whilei^ the present generation is living:
am of the stock w 111 be tempted from its
present holders no matter how large the
offering- for it ma> be For it Is understood
that the stock is almost exclusUel> held by
members of the two families who represent
the foundation of the Industry

The late Daniel S Lament rather reluc-
tantly confessed that he had been offered
$1 000 a share for the Northern Pacific stock
which he held at the time of the great strug-
gle between E H Harrlman on the one hand
and James P Hill and J p Morgan on the
other for the control of the Northern Pacific
Mr Lamon t estate ^.as appraised at about
14000000 and it has a l w a \ n been presumed
that the greater part of this represented the
appreciation of JSorthern Pacific stock which
he was able to bu> shortly after he retired
from the po*t of secretary of war in Cleve-
land s second administration He secured a
considerable block of this stock at a time
w hen the quotations for it were * ery low
His fortune was accumulated in much the
same \va\ as that of E H Harriman who
bought Union Pacific stock when the for-
tunes oJf that great railroad compan> were
\erj low and who reallaed enormous ad-
vances upon tho stock after he perfected the
Astern Lament would not sell his Northern
Pacific stock although had he done 80 his
fortune would probablj have been doubled
To have sold his stock would have been in
his opinion an act of bad faith toward James
J Hill to whom he owed his financial
prosperity

Comparison* Lnfalr.
A comparison, how ever between quota-'

tions for railroad securities which ^ere mado
at the time great corners or attempted cor-
ners were under .way cannot be fairly mad*
with the quotations for industrial securities.
Sometimes very close corporations which ar«
known to have (gained great successes hav« I
had the market value fixed upon the stock
of the corporations by reason of enforced
sales and auctions for the purpose of ad-
ministering: on estates One of the great in-
dustries of the United States, which is a
corporation almost aa closely managed as
the Winchester has only learned the market
value of its stock through enforced sales and
auctions to close out estates One of thes«
sales fixed the market -fealue of the stock at
aibout J600 But It woujd be useless for any-
one to offer |600--to the present owners of
this stock, since the amount would he far
froni sufficient to tempt the owner to dis-
pose of the stock

There have been two banks In New York
city whose stock commanded sometimes an
excess of $200 a share That, however, was
explained by the fact that ^the capital of
these two banks was very small in one case
$300 000 and in another J100 000 No longer
is there a quotation of that kind for the
stock of the bank whose capital was for-
merly $300 000, because thaljt capital has been
largely Increased There Is likely to be some
delusion respecting quotations reaching high
up Into the thousands for stock, for It will
probably be discovered that in most cases
the capital Is ver\y small The capital of th*
Winchester company in part explains why
New England people were according to quo-
tations, readv to pav as much as $3 000 a.
share for the stock of this corporation

I HOLLAND.

Who Feeds the World?
(From Farm and Fireside)

Wheat is not undisputed kingi nor cotton
either The egg, crop last >ear was -worth,
about $700 000 000 The hulk of the poultry
is produced mainly bv the work of women
and children The supply fiom the specialized
poultry farms Is small compared to that from
the farms where women care for the fowls
anifl children gather the effgs The hand that
rocks the cradle is the hand that dow it*
full share in feeding tlie world. _

JEWSP4PER! JEWSP4PER!
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Dixie Highway in Georgia
An organization of fifty women has been perfected at Guyton, Ga., to

assist in the Dixie highway movement in Effingham county.
^ In every county between Chattanooga and Atlanta activities in the con-

struction, ol the highway are in evidence. It is the opinion of Mr. Graftou,
chief engineer of the Dixie Highway association, that by November 1 the
routes, both via Rome and Dalton, will be in good shape. Mr.1 Grafton
writes: "When it is considered that most of these counties did not start the
highway work until well along In June, many times in the face of almost in-
surmountable difficulties, both financial and otherwise, the spirit and achieve-
ment,they have recorded will be hard to duplicate in any other section of the
country. This group of counties is determined to build a surfaced twelve months'
road throughout this entire section of Georgia, and to.improve the highway
from time to time as their resources will allow. Georgia has no highway
commission, so that the counties .are thrown on their individual efforts in
this matter, which, makes their efforts all the more commendable."

Good Roads day is being celebrated in many counties to boost the high-
w a y movement. . ' . • • .

Indiana has a "Dixie Highway Girl," and when the club women from Mich-,
igan to Florida do the beautifying work along the roadways, there will be
more girl sponsors!
\ Acrosssth<i continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific the Lincoln highway
la being constructed, and from the west thVough the central south to Miami,
^Fbu, the Dixie highway is being projected.

Now, The Manufacturers' Record discusses the need of another great high-
way—this tosbe known as the Lee and Jackson highway—passing from Wash-
ington, the capital of the nation, through the capitals of many states which
formed the confederacy. • •

Work that is being done will stimulate an interest in highways between
many Important points throughout the country. Bringing good croads into
communities is already bearing fruit. Dalton has raised $30,000 of a fund .to
build a new hotel in the city. The business men have purchased a farm of
160 acres along the Dixie highway about a mile from town, with a historic
old southern mansion and a large lake stocked with fish,
grounds are to be improved and used as a club for tourists.

I In order to accommodate the tourist travel. Borne will open a hand-
some new hotel. * . .

tGeorgia and Florida federations of women's clubs have taken up the work
of planting along the highway fruit and shade trees expressive of the hospital-
ity of their states for the travelers. v

In some instances the clubs are working with the aid of the school children
and Boy Scouts. One effective plan being carried out by a woman's club is
to secure the active co-operation of the various companies of Boy Scouts,
giving' each company a section of the highway to beautify by carrying away
rubbish, cutting down weeds and planting trees. Each tree planted along the
section allotted to a particular Boy Scout company is named after a mem-

s ber of the company.

third of the group that is to be planted
where dogwoods and elders will not
thrive. These three Bive us a trinity
of deciduous shrubs that will furnish
unfailing- interest (from season to sea-
son, that are adapted to all climates,
adjust themselves to almost all condi-
tions of soil arid will unify our planting
scheme from Chicago to the sea. For
the evergreen notes in the harmony we
will add, for the saKe of the scarlet
winter berries and the leaves of never-
failing green, the hawthorn, known as
the scarlet thorn, wherever it will grow
and where it will not do well the na-'
tive holly may find a place.

These few shrubs, cornels or dog-
woods, elders and sumach, hawthorn
and holly are '-to form the backbone of
the beauty that'.the way is to show.
They should be planted by the thou-
sands. Never in lines, never singly, but
in colonies, of not less than fifty, and if
a hundred can be grouped together, so
much the better. Thousands of them
will be needed to plant along the high-
way.

Education.
Let the boy scouts, the school chil-

dren and teachers.- as well as the club
women, seek these plantings. Let them
study the environments in which they
thrive and seek to reproduce it a>galnst
the time of transplanting:. Ot\ course,
no digging and no transplanting will
be done except under expert and skill-
ed supervision. Here is an opportunity
for the children to learn. how to do
both of these very important opera-
tions. Indeed, they are vital ones and
many shrubs and trees are dug each
year in the woodlands and fail to grow
because this is not properly done. The
children and the older folks as well
may learn these things from this high-
way landscape development. -

Tihis is not all. however, that the
women a-nd children can do. There
will .be many places where the beauti-
ful views of mountains, in the distance;
of orchards on the hillsides, of fertile
farm lands across the plain, of rivers
winding toward the sea, of waterfalls
leaping from rock to rock, of still lake
and rippling brook, form vistas that
the artist has left free from trees and
shrubs and -growth of any kind. These
pictures will make one of the abiding
charms of the roadway and to em-
phasize their 'beauty we will colonize

. the -wild flowers of mountain and val-
The bouse and I ley and plain at the edge of these bare

spots of the .high-way and thus form
a fitting' foreground for the loveliness
of the views. We will add to the witch-
ery of these unfolding vistas the road-
side beauties of goldenrod and aster,
black-eyed Susans and columbine and

iscores of other wild flowers, that will,
if we let them, cluster at our feet.

In the National Geographic Maga-
zine for May, 191-5, there is a wonder-

I ful article on the American wild flow-
ers. The beautiful illustrations that
accompany this story, with the de-
lightfully written life history of the

Club Women Should Do
To Improve Dixie Highway]

plants will
very ' easy.

make
Both

their identification
schools and clubs

should rally to this work, and If there
is concerted effort along these three
lines of conservation, concentration and
education, it will be possible to help
the commissioners to bring this new
and greati national highway to its
greatest efficiency and Us highest pos-
sible beauty.

(Complying with the request of Mrs-
FUzpatrick. the article, "The Club's
"Work $or the Dixie Highway," appeA^-
ing in our columns today, was prepared
by Mrs. Julia Lrester Dillon, Augusta's
landscape architect. The article ia\
practical and contains helpful sugges-

T '

tions along the lines of conservation,
concentration and education. Mrs. Dil-
lon is a patriotic Georgian, a profes-
sional worker and a clu.b woman who is
capable and ready to 'be of service.—
Editor.) \ ^ ^

By Julia I/enter Dillon.

The first work of the^ club women,
iy>t only of Georgia, but all along the
Dixie highway, from Chicago to Miami,
and all its branches inclusive, (must be
the conservation and preservation of
the natural growths, trees, ehruifag, wild
flowers and grasses that at present
exist along the boundaries of the route.
The importance of this work cannot bo
overestimated. There must be no wait*
ing. It should be initiated at once.

The Initial step will doubtless be
^the appointment of a committee of in-
fluential women In each county, whose _ _
duty It shall be to interview the prop- j make any plan
erty owners and request them to allow \ care. Future m
aa much, as 'possible of the original and • « - - • • • • •
native growth to remain as at present.
This should not be limited to any set

proximate that fargone time of natural >
loveliness. This is our ideal. ,f ' '

Concentration. f

To use 'the 'present growth as a key
note and fill Hvith masses until the
grouping is that of Mother Nature her-
self would be a plan that calls for the
'

, number of feet. Since the ideal plan
trill be to bring back the woodlands to
the htg-hway if there are native growths
of many feet that do not menace the
"safety first" idea of the roadway,
they should be left intact.

The' road enigineera should be- re-
quested to include in their map the
landscape survey, and, if they cannot do
this, then the club women should set
about having such a survey made, and
without delay. This survey will show
Croups of trees here, masses of shrubs
there, whole field* of wild f lowers
yonder. With these to give an idea of
how the valleys and plains and m-o-un-
tains looked when the pioneers blazea
tb«ir trails across them it will not be
bard to formulate & definite scheme of
landscape development that will ap-

3

Solitaire Diamond
Engagement Rings

A woman prizes her engage1

merit ring above all of her
other gifts.
. Diamonds signify purity
and innocence. Diamonds
have always been used as en-
gagement gifts. v

Diamonds enhance in value
rapidly and such a. gift is real-.
ly a good investment, aside
from their sentimental value.

Our booklet, "Facts' About
Diamonds," will tell you all
about our grading, prices,
method of sending selections,
exchange contracts and at-
tractive v monthly payment
plans.

Call or write for this, book-
let. Ask also for our 160-page
Illustrated catalogue.

Maier &Berke!e,1nc.
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

'utilization of every natural advantage
en the way from Chicago to Miami. |
T.Hls will give trees for the lowlands, {
tn\es for the heights, trees for the i
sto.iy stretches, and .trees fi6r the
swa*nps, diversified interest that will
be i marvelous unfolding- panorama
of wiodlands that are so completely a
part c;f the landscape that they seem
to have been always 'of it. ' v

Form,\l planting of stately avenues
and lonA lines of graceful treea are
suitable • >pr the clearly ' marked boun^
daries of ^the city streets. ^Smooth-
shaven laVna bordered by cultivated

ormal borders of garden
e logical treatment for

in . by the closely-built
e our towns. They

eping with this road-
rough the almost lim-

ison, boundaries of the
it b,a advisable to
S that will require

_ ,_tenance other than
that' given by tht.
returning- seasons
upon. This elimin

MARIETTA CIVIC LEAGUE
TO HOLD BIG CAJtNlvAL

The carnival, under t5*e auspices of
the Civic league, will be held in Mari-
etta on (September 24. All automobile
owners are invited to enter their cars
in the 'big parade. An entrance fee
of $1 will be charged. Beautiful prizes
will be-offered for the most artistically
decorated cars. Other attractions of
the carnival will *be the baby show and
coronation of the queen. Address the
president of the Marietta Civic league,
Mrs. J. 'M. Opaharn.

Publicity committee. Miss Louise
Schilling. Miss Mabel Cortelyou, Miss
'Sena Towers. ' .

shrubs -ant
flowers is
parks si ._
houses.that ,
will not be in
way stretch in
itless, by conr. _
state. Nor wi

MRS. M'CALL INDORSED
FOR STATEREGENT,D. A. R.

A-fte.r receiving many letters from
chapters and D. A. R, members through-
out the state in regard to the coming
election of state regent at our next
state conference, with the request that
one member, Mrs. Howard H, McCall,,
would allow iher name placed before
the conference we take: great pleasure
in presenting her name and asking
your indorsement.

Every chapter in Georgia knows how
eminently fitted Mrs. McCall is to fill
the office of state re'gent.

I ATLANTA CHAPTER D. A. R.
Mrs. Joseph Madison, high regent.
Mrs. A. A. Little, chairman of exec-

utive board.

lem the fruit, trees,,
tender shrubs, and ti
What have' we left?

ntle hand of the I
st not be counted

from the prob- j
cultivated and

garden flowers.

All the glories of thi \high hills, with
pines, and cedars, ant \hemloeks; all
the beauties of the pla V with sweet
gum, and maple and pfc Var and elm.
all the charms of the 3 Valley, with
birches and willows and' \ierrlea and
wild olives and tulip trees, \t to speak
of hickory and chestnut \ \d walnut
and oak. Surely these are\ Viough to
give dignity, to add tende \ess, to
provide grace, to furnish ehai \ and to
conserve the moisture that ni'\ only
adds to the efficiency of the uadway
but lengthens its life and helps to
make it a paradise for all who pass

is
that wa;

This is not enough, however.. In
the low-lying places, where ferns and
lilies are wont to grciw, we will plant,
in addition to these, the native azaleas.
The pinxter flower, with its cloying
sweetness, that we know as "swamp
honeysuckle," will bring the earliest
message of spring, the flame-colored •
azalea, calendulacea, will blossom a few
weeks later, vthe white azalea, armores-
cens, the sweetest ana daintiest of our

.native azaleas, will all serve to empha-
I size'the beauty of the southern wild
1 wpods in the early months of the year.
, This is strictly southern, you say
And why not use the Cherokee rose, the
chosen flower of the state of Georgia?

| For the simple reason that we must
| plant for posterity, and Cherokee roses
grow so flambuoyantly that in five
years from the planting they make im-
penetrable hedges that ultimately have
to be cut down and burned. There is
no way of petting through them, no
way of seeing over'them, and. if you
had ever traveled'for twenty-five miles

j along a highway bordered by such
(growth on a burning day in'raldsum-
I mer, when -not even the air could get
| through to the road, yo would agree
I that Cherokee rose hedges must not be
planted on this highway. It is like this
in many parts of Louisiana, and I men-
tion it simply to show that it 'is not
practical to use it here.

Having grouped the tree masses ac-
cording- to the natural conditions of soil
and situation, having- emphasized the
blossoms peculiar to the states, let us
tie the plan together with a ribbon of
shrubs that will be common to all.

First, the 'dogwood we will plant
, wherever the situation will allow it.
and in each recurring springtime Its
blossoms will unfold In a continuous
band of white loveliness from the shores
of the gulf to the borders of the great
lakes. Where the dogwood will not
grow and for the sake of its creamy
bloBBonm of early summer, its always
beautifully cut leaves, and flor the wln-

! ter berries, wo will add the^ elderberry.
The sumach, for late summer bloom, for
glorious autumn foliage, in this like the

I dogwoods, with its brilliant harvest of
fruits for the winter months, is the

Suggestions for Conservation
Chairmen*

Create an increased interest in good
roads in your community.

'Learn the condition in your state of
the roads on public lands, state and
federal.

Know the laws governing, the road
management in your city, .country and
state. Are the laws adequate?

Is your road appropriation being in-
telligently administered?

Are your roads, when Once '"built,
properly maintained?

Are your road officials trained work-
ers?

Gain a knowledge of road construc-
tion, paying especial attention *o the
forms1 of construction best fitted to
conditions in your state.

Civic Work.
In the schools in Seattle, Wash., each

•child is graded on "citizenship." A
copy or Ella Lyman Cabot's book, "A
Course in Citizenship," has been placed
In the hands of ,each grade teacher.
Arthur Dunn's practical text-book. "The
Community and the Citizen." is -used
in the eighth grade in all Seattle
schools. ^

COFFEE'S TAX VALUES
v SHOW GOOD INCREASE
Douglas,,Ga., September 4.—(Special.)

Coffee county's tax values show an in-
crease of approximately 172,000.

Douglas is putting in 2,500 feet addi-
tional 6-inch water main, and has added
to its fire department a double, cylinder,
delufje-chemical nre engine, all going
to show that a better day is coming.

Six Silos in Crisp.
Cordele, Ga., September 4.—(Special.)

There are now six silos in Crisp county,
some of concrete and others built of
staves. The sixth was constructed this
week on the afrm of C. L. Williams by
R. O. McCord, agricultural agent for the
Georgia Southern and Florida railway,
and J.'A. Johnson, demonstration agent
of Crisp. Mr. Williams has about fifty
head of cattle, and he Intends fatten-
ing some of the steers for' beef on the
silage taken from his silo.

Decreasing Trouble.
(From The Baltimore American.)

-"Fannie says her troubles are grow-
ing less."

un what way?"
"She has a flreless cooker In her

kitchen and a amokeles husband in <^Mr
parlor. \

V
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trouurer. MISS MATTIE SHIEBLET. Rom*.
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Stud contributions to Georgia Room. Confed-
erate Museum, Richmond, to Mrs. B. I*. Nesbltt.
48 Wuddell street. Atlanta.

Send contributions for the f^orfla DWnlon.
Helen Plane Educational Fund, to Mrs. Trox
Banktiton. Went Point. Gn.

Send tp Mra. F. JR. Williams. Newton. N. C..
tor certificates of membership, at 15 cents each.

Judge S. B.^Ada.ms, of Spvtinnah,
Defends Ex-Governor Slaton

APPEAL TO CHAPTERS
BY STATE TREASURES

Joyously the U. 3>. C.'s thoughts
now turn to convention seasons—happy
reunion days. Alluring are the pen
pictures drawn in the folder, "Grand
Special Tour," to the twenty-second
convention of the U. D. C.. in San Fran-
cisco, Cal.. October 19-23. *

This year the general convention
precedes the state conclave—an un-
usual occurrence—and more than the
usual number will be in attendance,
since the golden west offers such won-
derful attraction^ to the tourists in her
two expositions.

Chapters will find little trouble in
appointing delegates this time. Mrs.
Tate, trea-surer general, is "busy now"
recording the per capita tax for the
U. D. C. and she sounds the warning
cry to all who have forgotten the ne-
cessary contributions to the treasury.

Her books close, according to the con-
stitution, on September 19, and'certain-
ly it would be gratifying if the treas-
urer could report no delinquent chap-
ters in Georgia. To attain that end
thirty chapters must be heard from in
the next ten days. You see all taxes,
state and general, pass through your
state treasurer's hands and more time
is consumed getting to Mrs. Tate, so
hasten. There is always a discrepency
between the tax payers for general
and state dues to some chapters—usu-
ally the new ones—not understanding
that two taxes must be paid. - *

Before the closing of the books of
your state treasurer, two weeks (prior
to the state convention, twenty-one
chapters must send in their dues In
order to enjoy the rare pleasures Thom-
asville is preparing to offer us. , •

Last year you recall how happy your
treasurer was in reporting at the con-
vention in Eastman four chapters "not-
heard, from." Bear in mind this is the
last time I shall serve you as treasurer
and let me go to Thomasville exult-
anly reporting "aye,, sir, all here!"

"When the date for the state conven-
tion is announced in these columns,
please bear in mind, only a short day of
grace remains to the few who have not
sent in a ,check covering their ̂ dues.

Thomasville is a delightful" place,
ideal for holding a convention. Let'TIS
"reunionize" there at the call of the
president.

Yours faithfully,
MATTIE B. SHElBLEY,

Treasurer Georgia Division U. D. C.

Savannah, Ga.. September <2, 1915.— i
Editor Constitution: I must enter my i
earnest protest against the wave of vill- .
Qcation that has swept over Georgia, and:

i &till survives, against .Governor John i
'M. Slaton. I understand perfectly that
j what I say will be unpopular, but I
j think that somebody ought to say some
i things that J propose to say.
| I have never had the slightest pro-
• fessional, pecuniary,, or selfish interest
; in Prank or his case. I appeared be-
' fore the prison commission, urging its
1 recommendation of a commutation~ of
his sentence. I also wrote a letter to
Governor Slaton on this subject. 1 was
in no sense employed. Nobody has ever
suggested employment to me. No client
has ever requested me to do anything
for BYanh. I am aware that every man
who has taken the position that Prank's
sentence ought to be commuted will
have his motive's impugned. Men in-
capable of doing anything from unsel-
fish motives cannot comprehend how
anyone can act except under the influ-
ence of some selfish or sordid induce-
ment. Judging other people by them-
selves, they naturally have a poor opin-
ion of these others.

There has been, and is, an 'immense
amount of misinformation and misap-
prehension as to the case 'and the course
of Governor Slaton. There are certain
facts which it seems to me are indis-
putable, and to which every fair-Aninded
man ought to give attention and weight.

Had Legal Right to Commute.
Governor Slaton •nad the power and

CHANGING IDEALS

the discretion to commute the sentence.
The constitution of the state provides
(section 6481 of the present code) as
follows: "He" (referring to the ffov-
ernor) "shall have power to grant re-
prieves and pardons, to commute penal-
ties, remove disabilities imposed by law,
and to remit any part of a sentence for
offenses against the state, after con-
viction, except in cases of treason and
impeachment, subject to such regula-
tions as may be provided by law rela-
tivev to the manner of applying for par-
dons." This power is broad and com-
prehensive. . It cannot be taken away
from the governor, except by a consti-
tutional amendment. The prison com-
mission may Investigate applications
for executive clemency, but; they can
only, make "recommendations to the
governor regarding the granting of the
same." The governor, and the governor
alone, can grant the clemency.

The existence of the power neces-
sarily implies that the constitution
contemplates that it be sometimes ex-
ercised; otherwise the provision for ex-
ecutive clemency would be meaning-
less.

The commutation of the Prank sen-
tence Was, therefore, strictly lawful
and regularj^was no more an assault.
or attack, upon the courts, or the reg-
ular and orderly administration of law,
than would be the grant of a new trial
by a judge. Governor Slaton in Com-
muting iwaa as completely the mouth-
piece of the law and as completely the
representative of the law as was Judge
Hill when he sentenced Prank.

There is nothing- unusual or extraor-
dinary in granting a pardon or a com-
mutation. Governor Slaton's predeces-
sors, including Governor Brown, have
all do*-- the same thing-, and there was
no excitement and no commotion over

(the exercise of the *prerogrative;
The commutation of the sentence to

a life imprisonment was in no sense
a setting aside of Frank's conviction.

•by ' y.
; Confi

•ear the United
!ederacy. have at-

The first of September is IXew Year's
day -in the business world. Schools be-
gin and the vigor and enthusiasm of
youtn seems to , permeate everything.
Business enterprises enter into renewed
activities and prove the survival of the
fittest. Organizations - come together
agai n to make fonder and stronger the
brotherhood of man. . V

So the new year has come with a
clean sheet, and what shall we write
thereon? Year
Daughters of the _
tained to high ideals and , made mar-
velous strides in educational philan-
thropy and other lines. But other prob-
lems ,are pressing most heavy upon us
just now—problems that no other or-
ganization could solve quite so smooth-
ly and justly as the daughters of the
south. The duty nearest at hand is
the changing and adjusting of ideas
and ideals as $o the dignity of positions.
For instance, to illustrate with the fol-
lowing quotation:

"A clergyman
ful flock in a si

f la wrote a pei _ _ .
ent of an Atlanta factory in the

personal end political friend. I think
it clear that Governor Slaton's^ pppo-
nent has vbeen infinitely more fair and
manly than* has this professed friend.

Governor Slaton had a very serious
doubt of Frank's guilt, as have a large
number of men who have carefully ex-
amined the evidence as reported in the
printed record. Many of these men,

ww .„._„ „ ... rf ^ — of first-class ability, have come to the
the consolidated firm, and this because ) conclusion that Frank was innocent.
to be Interested in any future fees^of

he' had been elected governor of Geor-
gia. His connection with the consol-
idated firm and its business was to be
in name only. I gather these facts
written statements from those in a po-
sition to know, and who only could
know. I assume that they are true. I
do not doubt their correctness.

Should Have Objected Sooner.

Governor Slaton has given good reasons
for thea,e doubts, and in view of his
convictions, his course was right and
honorable and manly. With such con-
victions, his course would have been
despicable, if he had permitted Frank
to be hanged.

Frank has been hanged by a la»vless
mob, taken from a prison of the state,

m, , when the men in charge must have
The solicitor general pf the Atlanta known that the lynching was brewing.

Circuit, Governor Brown and others He was^taken without resistance £rom
appeared at the hearing before Gov- r the men \n charge, and no one of the
ernor Slaton for the purpose of urging jgtate's representatives was hurt, or took
that no clemency be extended to .
If it were thought that Governor Sla-
ton was, for any reason, disqualified,
that was the time, in law and in good
faith, to make the objection. If a case
is submitted to a brother of one of the
litigants, without objection, the con-
testants taking the chances of a favor-
able decision, they cannot, after the de-

the slightest risk of being hurt, A
foul blot has boon put upon the state
which it will take many years to re-
•move. Not only has the state been
discredited and disgraced/, but great
business -and material harm has come
to the stat«. and will continue to come.
Instances of a pronounced sort might
be mentioned to illustrate this harm.

cision, make th\e objection of disqualifi- Those who wished Frank lynched and
cation. They are estopped in law and contributed by- their talk and their
in ethics. As I read the public points-, newspaper articles to his end. ought to
and as I understand the facts, no objec- j be satisfied with, his blood, and ought
tion of this kind was made or 1 sug- 'now, with reason restored, stand fur
gested. It Is not. right, therefore, for law and order and decency. It is no
Governor Brown, 'or anyone else who I longer a question in Georgia of- Frank's
appeared in the trial, to make this ob- i guiltVor Innocence, or of the wisdom or
Jection now, or to ring the changes on unwisdom of the decision of the gov-
the suggestion that Governor Slaton - ' . . . .
and Frank's attorneys were partners.

I know that he might have respited
Frank, and passed the case up to Gov-
ernor Harris. Had he done this, the

and lawlessness,
and anarchy. An~y man
reckless or careless
the feeling against

a question . between law
.-ilization

who now..' by
speech, increases
Governor Slaton,

very men 'who now denounce him for or encourages his vilification, or the
passing upon the case would, in this; threats against him, forfeits the name
event, have denounced hitti as a coward. | of a gpod citizen and feeds the fires of
The case occurred during his incum* '
bency of the office of governor. The
application was made to him, and he
thought that it was his duty to pass ._,,„...— ^ , ~_ ^ - -
upon" it. His passing! upon it evinced a j h i i n . sThert is no special intimacy be-
high order of courage. If he had been tween -- - - - - - - *««- '- **--

lawlessness.
There is' no special reason- why I

should come to the defense of Governor
Slaton. I am under no obligation to

less a man, he would have passed the ! city.
.case up to his successor, or he would '
have permitted Frank to be hanged. A
number of people know, as does the
writer of this communication, that Gov-

us. I rto not tive in tlie same
,But his detractors and vilifiers

have had their way long enough. It
Is high time for vhis defenders to say
something in his behalf, particularly
those who urged that he make the de-, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

ernor Slaton realized fully that the cision that he did make. I cannot
commutation of the sentence would be myself. -consistently
unpopular, and that it would be better
for him, personally and politically.
either to respite Frank and let Gov-
ernor Harris pass upon the case, or "de-
cline any relief. . We are obliged to be-
lieve, therefore,, that \he did his duty
conscientiously as he saw his duty, un-
less we believe that he "was bribed, or
was in some way corruptly influenced.
No honest and intelligent man who
knows Governor Slaton will believe this
for a moment, or will even entertain the
suspicion that his conduct was, corrupt.

duty and right, remain
.... _ . . . of

silent' longer.,
Hence this communication.

SAMUEL B. ADAMS.

NEGROES TO DISCUSS *
RECENT CRIME WAVE

Ten thousand negroe.s will celebrate
Labor day Monday on the ca.mpuri of

I know such charges are whispered Leon
Morris Brown university. Captain Jack-

around, and hints and innuendoes by men | program,
of prominence, who ought to be above "'"««
this reckless injustnce, have given cir-
culation and color to these slanderous
reports. But if a man were to charge
in the public prints bribery or other
corruption, • and he were prosecuted
criminally- for libel, as he ought to be,
he would not be able to furnish a scin-
tilla of evidence to Justify or excuse the
charge. I, of course, do not know this,
of my own knowledge, but I do know
Governor Slaton, and ,1 know that there
Is nothing in his record, or his life," that
could give even the slightest excuse, or

He hasi
putatlon

professional probity.
He would - be the veriest fool in the
world, without reference to motives or
conscience, to listen to any improper
overture. He would not have even the
poor excuse (which is, of course, no ex-
cuse at all), of financial necessity or
stress. .If any man is willing to make a
charge of this, kind against Governor
Slaton, he ought to prosecute him
criminally. The penal code is full and
complete, and gives ample legal basis

McHenry is manager of the day's
Several baseball games will

ments. The white people are urged to
let their servants off on that day.

A meeting will be held on the cam-
pus at 3 o'clock to discuss the wave of.
crime among the colored people, and
how tp check It. Among the speakers
will be Bishop J. S. Flipper, President
W. A. Fountain. Revs. P. R. Sims. C.
M, Tanner, (A A. Ailer, Horace Wil-
liams, K. H. Oliver, B. G. Dawson, J. A.
Hadlcy, Colonel H. L. Johnson, M. J.
Davis, J. Wl Dawson, Anias Brown and
J M. Robinson and others.

extenuation, for such charges. He has. B. R. Holmes, president of the-Holmes
always enjoyed the highest reputation institute, will be master of ceremonies,
for personal and4 professional probity. ' ' '

Cordele Tigers Spotted.
Cordcle, Ga., Sept^nbcrJ_.—(Special..)

Imprisonment for life is one of the two for the prosecution, if any ground exists
punishments provided, by law for the ! in fact. The truth is, no intelligent
crime of murder. One is as much a man really believes the charge. -

against alleged

tion: " i
an presiding- over a faithi-
small town in north Georj-

ersonal letter to the presi1-
Janta factory in the inter-

est of two young girls who desired tOi , .-;- -;-— - -- - ~ _...».,, J % . v,«.n
go to the city for employment. They fairly be said that anything llke,,a con-
were good, well-reared girls, and their I elusive, or strong, presumption Mn fa-
work, from the start, was satisfactory, l v°r °* the finding of this) jury ought to
Before they were in the institution six b,e niade under the factfe and circum-

la-wful punishment as the other Im-
prisonment for lifo involves a verdict
of jaunty. The- trial jury did not at-
tach to the verdict a recommenda-
tion to l i fe imprisonment, and this part
only was ^affected by Governor Slaton's
action.

Discretion o{ Trial Judge.

As there was no eyewitness to the
tragedy involved, the trial judge had
the\ discretion to make the punishment
life imprisonment. Under his view of
the case, he ought to have done this
assuming that he i ' '
had the power/' W. ...„ ___
standing-, the .subsequent course, his
letter, his remarks to members of his
family and to other people show that
he thought that he ihad made a, mistake
in sentencing Frank, to be hanged. His
position, by letter and otherwise, mea-nt
that he realized that ho had made a
mistake, ^and he, In effect, called upon
the governor to rectify, that mistake
'by a commutation of the^sentence

No tribunal has ever said, by Its
Judgment, or otherwise, that it was sat-
isfied, beyond . a reasonable doubt of
Frank's guilt, saveionly the jury which
tried him. I do not think that it can

un.d.erstopd, that he
'natever :his under-

months one was making $20 a week; the
other ?18. Their wage, they were told,
would increase with their efficiency.

stances. The exact language of \,the
majority of the Judges of the supreme
•xmrt of Georgia, to be found at the

but at the e^id of the year they failed j c°n?J"8i/°n °? their opinion,, on page 2S4
to appear one Monday morning at the j" 141 Ga., is as follows: "We have
factory. Inquiry proved that they had f,lve" careful cons deration to the ev-
left the factory and found employment !«*«??«! and* we bt fJe*Jhat r^e same

in a department store, starting with $S Is su_ffic|ent to, uphold the verdict; and
a week. l The case was investigated, as
the head of the factory desired to make
a report to his friend, the clergyman,
who had asked his interest in the girls.
It was found that the girls believed that
working in the department store,
though for less wage, and with sur-
roundings less comfortable, their posi-
tions as wage-earners was more digni-
fied than when they were in the employ
of the factory."

Why is not the girl at the loom weav-
the silken fabric not on the same

as no substantial error was committed
in the trial of the case, the discretion
of the court in refusing a new trial will
not be disturbed." The supreme court
is a court for the correction "of errors.
The discretion referred to was that of
the trial judge. The court could have
made the remark that it did make if
every member of th6 court had been
satisifed that, if he had been on the
jury, he would have' rendered a ver-
dict of not guilty, if the court thought
that the conviction was based solely
on Conley's evidence, and that the

in . their ^homes? Perhaps the daiigh- tnere is ho expression" or intimation
ters of the south hold the £ey to the, from any Vnite'A states judge on the
problem, the solution of which would [ question as to whether, he was guilty

sucked the life-blood of the mightiest
empires that have gone before. The
success of the south, to a large extent,

or1 innocent, under "the fac^s.
Decided .Conscientiously.

I do not, however, propose to go into
the question of Frank's guilt or inno-

depends on her industrial institutions i cence. It is really not germane to the
and a change of her ideas .and ideals ] purpose of this communication, r think
abcmt the dignity of positions Is absor ' — *-~ —•"•*- —^.^ _..,1
lutely necessary. And here is the be-.
ginnning of a great work for the new
year that is on. x

RELICS OF WINNIE
DAVIS PRESENTED

BYJMR&. LAMAR
After an address before a . called

meeting- of the Laura Rutherford chap-
ter of the Da-uehters of the Confeder-
acy, in Athens. 'Mrs. Lamar. of .Macon,
president of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy, presented to the chap-
ter for transmission to the Winnie Da-
vis memorial hall—a building on the
campus of . the State Normal school,
which, was erected -by the daughters in
memory of "the" daughter of the con-
federacy—several interesting relics and
souvenirs of Winnie Davis.

Among the articles presented was a
Bible - given to Winnie Davis by her
mother, Mrs. Jefferson Davis:\a hand-
painted placque presented to her moth-
er by Winnie Davis; a pencil box, hand-
painted; given to Winnie Davis by a
friend in Germany; an invitation from
the .Athenaeum (an Athens social club)
to Winnie Davis to attend an affair
given In her honor when she "was on a
visit to Athens In 1887. This last ar-
ticle is hand-painted "upon velvet and
is a very pretty piece of work.

There were also other articles of in-
terest as having belonged tovthe daugh-
ter of the only president of the C. S. A.
These will be placed in a glass cabinet
and kept in the Winnie Davis memorial
hall—treasured souvenirs of the heroine
of Dixie.

Mrs. Lamar spo-ke to those present
of the work of tho past year In, the
several states in wihich the Ux £>; C.
has organized, and she gave also an
interesting and enthusiastic review of
the work yet to be done.

She spoke with interest of Ithe plan
to make of Stone mountain a monu-

.lly believes the charg*
C Who TJrgvd Commutation.

If Governor Slaton Is to be yi'slted
with opprobrium for what he did, then
every man who urged, or requested.
that he commute the- sentence ought to
at least share in' this opprobrium. Un-
der ithe penal law, a man who counsels
a crime is an accessory Before the fact.
and is equally guilty with the principal,
and equally punishable, I have taken
the trouble to learn the names of a
large number of those Georgians who
urged clemency before the prison com-
•misslon or the governor. The immense
record on file at the capitol indicates
that more than ten thousand Georgians
in all asked that the sentence be com-
muted. All . ftlassea were represented.
and largely represented professional
men. business, men, working men, a very
large number of officials and a very
large number of prominent men all
over the state. Among the .prominent
Individuals are ex-Justices of the. Su-
preme Cckirt Andrew J. Cobb, of Ath-
ens. and Spencer R. Atkinson, of At-
lanta; Judges Pottle and Powell, for-
merly of the court of { appeals; Major
Cummingr, Major Black, Boy kin. Wright
and W. K. Miller, of Augusta; a ma-
jority of the Savannah bar, and a large
proportion of the Atlanta bar. incli^d-
ing such men as Colonel Brewster and
Mr1. Heyman, law partners of the so-. ,
licitor general; A. King, Robert C.. ng, .
Alston. J. J. Spaldlng, Holllns Ran-
dolph, Z. D. Harrison, Hooper Alexander
and a large number -of others. Judge
Pardee, of the United States court of
appeals, is also among the number. A
large proportion* of the Macon bar
recommended the commutation, includ-
ing such men as Xudges A. L. Miller and
William] H. Felton and JOP Hill Hall.
also* Judge Joel Branham o,fi Rome. Al-

any lawyer who, with open mind, will
read what Governor Slaton has said,
will at least conclude that he. really
and conscientiously had grave doubts
of Frank's guilt, and that, therefore,
he decided conscientiously.

Governor Slaton was not disqualified
to pass upon the application for clem-
ency. If he had been interested in the
Frank case, there would have been no
'provision of law fpr anyone else pass-

the place of a disqualified judge. There
is no such provision as to a, governor.
If he had not acted, the sentence would
have stood. Indeed, if newly-discov-
ered evidence of the most conclusive
character had been discovered, demon-
-strating Frank's absolute innocence, no
power could have saved him. save Gov-
ernor Slaton. The petition for clemen-
cy. In the recent New York case of I
Lieutenant Becker, was addressed to \
the governor, who as district attorney
had prosecuted him, and he neverthe-
less passcd\ upon the application. „

He had never had, as I learn the
facts, which seem to be undisputed and
indisputable, the slightest pecuniary or
professional interest in Frank, or his
case. A written statement, prepared
by those In a position to1 know • the
facts shows that, in April, 1913, the
firm of Rosser & Brandon, composed
of Messrs. L. Z. Rosser and. Morris
Brandon, was employed to represent
Frank. At that time Governor Slaton
was a member of the firm of Slaton &
Phillips. In July of the same year
there was a consolidation. In the name
of the two firmsk the new firm being
known as Rosser, Brandon, Slaton &
Phillips. As a part of the consolida-
tion, there were two things well un-
derstood and distinctly agreed to. One
was that neither of the two consolidat-
ing firms was t'o have any interest in J
the business then on hand of the' other \
firm, including the Frank case. Neither
Governor Slaton. nor his partner, was
to have, or did have, -under the agree-
ment, any Interest in the fees In the
Frank case. It waa particularly agreed
that Governor Slaton himself was not

most every community * in the
state was represented. A very
large number of the clergy of
the state, including Bishops Can-
dler. Nelson and Reese, and Dr.
John D. Mell are represented. Several
hundred bank presidents , and officials
untfted In th« petitions. A very large
number of working men signed peti-
tions. I know that ten thousand form
only a small per cent of ttie population
of Georgia, and believe that it is safe
to say that a largfi majority of the
pe,ople -wished Frank hanged. I also
kn'ow that it will be suggested that
"Jew money" secured the letters and
petitions in Frank's favor; but this is
childish. Certainly, to a large number
of these men, their record and standing
oug-ht to guarantee (and will guarantee
to every fair-minded man) that they
•were -honest and conscientious, . ana
that their letters represented their
real sentiments. I. insist, however that
if a crime has been committed by Gov-
ernor Slaton every man who recom-
mended the commutation is a particeps
crtmlnts and that It is not -fair to sad-
dle the odium on Governor Slaton
alone. If the Marietta jnob. or any oth-
er mob, proposes to deal with Governor
Slaton personally, they ought also to
give their attention to those of Us who
asked for the commutation.

Senator Hokc Smlth'B Statement.
A recent edition of The New York

Sun, a paper noted for its accuracy
and its high standards, has an Inter-
view with Senator Hoke Smith, in
which the senator is credited with ;
these words: "I tell you that, If I -had ;
been i in Slaton's .place, and had had a
doubt of Frank's guilt. I Vould have
done as Slaton did if they lynched me

i for it." These are manly words, par-

Lime Combats, Tuberculosis
"It , Is difficult to escape the conviction,

that lime staWation and lime assimilation
are the real Issues behind the huwks of vul-
nerability and resistance in tuberculosis,"
wrote the Ittt* Ira Van GJe»c>n, aft !>., In to*
Vi. Y. Medical Record, Jttny 11, 1912.

Ordinarily, lime is not easily assimilated,
but Eckman's Alterative cbntalns it In

such form and combination as to insure
assimilation by the averase person. This
explains Its BUccewa in many cases of tuber-
culosis which apparently -have yielded to -It.

• Containing no opiates, narcotics or
habit-forming:-drugs, it is safe to try.

Auk your druggist or order direct, v
Eckman laboratory, Philadelphia.

Finds a Cure
For Pellagra

Harvey, lia.—Mrs. S. W." Sprulell," of
this place, writes: "I suppose it will
be a great pleasure to you to know-
that you cured myvchild. She *iad pel-
lagra very bad and the doctor said 'she
never would get well. She is well of
pellagra and looks fine. \ .

"You may use this, letter as a testi-
monial if you wish. Great benefit have
you dqne my daughter. Mindie
Abrams."

There is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured. Don't, delay
until It is too late. It is your duty to
consult 'the resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peelingr off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking; indi-
gestion and nausea, cither diarrhoea or
constipation. \

There is hope; pet Baughn's^big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy fo r \ Pellagra that has at last
been found. Address American Com-
ponding Co.. Box 2003, Jasper. Ala.,
remembering money is refunded in any'
case where the remedy fails to cure1?-^-
(adv.)

who is neither a personal nor a
ical friend of1 Governor Slaton's.
tice that Governor Brown, in a com-
munication published in The Macon
Telegraph, protests that he Is -both

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Good the rear round.

Tested fer 50 years

24-Hour
Remedy for
Ctngbs, Colds, Asth-
ma. Hay Fever, Larya-
flllls. Grippe, Bron-
chitis.
Druggists 25c

polit- •I-' __
I no- |U:%:.:=

$21 BIRMINGHAM
AIMD RETURN

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Friday, Sept. 1O

SPECIAL TRAIN will Itave Terminal Station 8:30 A. M., and
tickets GOOD TWO DAYS will allow you to return on any
train (except No. 30) up to and including No. 24, 4:00 p. m.,
Sunday, September 12, 1915. ' I

VSPAPERr
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i. FRANK PEARSON
TO SING AT ALPHA

Marie Gathill in "Judy. Forgot,'
a Scream From First

to Last.

Mrs. Franfe Pearson, Atlanta's most
popular singer, has been engaged by
Manager Fowler as an extra attraction
at his cozy little theater on "Whitehall
street, "T\he Alpha." 3ffrs. pearson
numbers her friends in Atlanta by
thousands who will be delighted to
hear of her coming engagement and
tho oportunlty of hearing her clever
rendition of popular and classic songs.
She will appear at every performance
the coming week.

The program for the week embraces
the usual galaxy of Universal stars in
photo-plays of Interest. Monday the
tenth episode of "The Broken Coin," en-
titled "Cornered." will be presented
with Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in
more thrilling escapades. The best
picture to be shown during the weok
is without a doubt "Judv Forgot," with
the 'celebrated Marie Cahill starring. It
is in five acts and is a veritable scream
from first to last.

Judv was a comic opera queen. She
fcad all the Johns from Kennebunlcport,
Maine, to Coronado Beach, Cal., lying
awake nights figuring- how much
money they could spend on her "with-
out breaking the bank. Judy spent her
life dodglnp: the boys and usually came'
out over the stage apron in order to
avoid the local spendthrifts who gath-
ered about the^ stage entrance to strew
flowers before ^her as she -walked from
said stage door to her limousine. Oh,
she was- a cuckoo, was Judy.

One evening, however, Judy suddenly
discovered during her accustomed per-
formance that a man in a box was
straining evcrv effort to catch her eye
and severSl times > was ^pon the point
of falling out of trie box In hia effort's
to follow her movements. This upset
Judy verv much, since she had never
before allowed herself to become an-
noyed. She had never before seen such
a bold young man.

Another strange thing about Judv
was the fact that she suffered from a
nervous affliction, which was a- family
tralts—she could not keep from wink-
In jr overv time she smiled. Men who
noticed this were wont to accuse her of^
flirting, but being rather sensitive
about it. she promptly squelched all
who attempted to approach her. It
just couldn't be helped—that wink of
ners—for her mother had done so, and
her grandmother, and her mother even
before that. So that nig-ht Judy winked
at Freddy, who was'the particular bold
young man who was seated in one of
the boxes. Being a son of wealthy
parentage and full of fun. he naturally
supposed that the wink was genuine,
and at once set out for the stage.
where he boldly walked into ^ Judy's
room and offered h"is heart and hand to
ner. Judy was horrified and bid him
go. since he had walked in unan-
nounced -to find her very decollate.
After being severely scolded, Freddy
•was bodilv thrown out bv the stage
hands, but remained outside, looking
up at her window with tears in his
eyes

Thi<! was the beginning of a rapid
acquaintance and courtship, for Freddy
was \ never known to be slow. Judy
finally married him, and amid a shower i
of rice the couple left for Europe.

HOBARTBOSWORTHIN
FEATURE AT SAVOY

Little Brother of the Rich"
- Shows Famous Star

at His Best.

The big feature at the Savoy theater
this week will be "A Little Brother of
the Rich," which will be presented
Tuesday. The principal part is playe.1
by Hobart Bos worth, supported by
Jane Novak and Hobart Henley. It Js
in five acts, and from the ^novel and
drama of Joseph Medill Patterson.
The storv is an interesting one and
runs as follows:

Paul potter, a pop-ular member of
ythe Yale football team, becomes en-
gaged to Sylvia Castle, daughter of
the banker in his home town, and
takes her to the annual "prom" of the
college. His wealthy friend, Carl W,il-
merding-, introduces Paul to Muriel
Evers, a wealthy and flirtatious mar-
ried woim-an. Paul becomes infatuated
with her and Sylvia breaks her er
gagejnent to him.

Paul's intimacv leads to Mrs. Ever
divorce. Later Paul and the divorce
are married. Silvia meanwhile got_

"on. the stage and meets Henry Leam-
ington, a talented but hard-drlnkinp:
actor. Leamington **makes" her and
treats her like a daughter. Paul re-
news his friendship with Sylvia, now
a famous actress, and arouses Leam-
ington's jealousy Paul's wife is kill-
ed in an automobile accident. On tht
night of her de-but as a Broadway stai
Sylvia re-ce^ves proposals from tht
wealthy young millionaire, her olt
sweetheart, and from Leamington
who is heartbroken at her apparem
fondness for Paul. Sylvia, however
rejecti Paul and marrfes Leamington
whom she knows to be the more faith-
ful of the two.

AT TifE VICTORIA.

Pickford This Week in
Two Features.

PRETTY WOMEN FEA TURE MOVIES THIS WEEK

For the coming week the Victoria
has arranged four features in addition
to a Labor day program for Monday.
Ont Tuesday one of the Famous Players'
productions has been secured. Mary
Pickford, the celebrated actress will
be shown in a tragic epi<% "Hearts
Adrift." This is a drama of devotion
and sacrifice, providing Mary Pick-
ford with a distinctly novel role in mo-
tion pictures.

Wednesdav George Kleine present:-,
the laugrhmg success, "Who's Who .in
Society," with a cast of Broadway
stars This picture is in four parts
Thursday comes Holbrook Blinn and
Alice Brady in ' The Boss," by Edward
Sheldon, in five acts.

Friday the- Famous Players' Film
company presents "Caprice," another
Mary Fickfordv picture in which she is
ably supported by Ernest Truaac and
Owen Moore. This picture is a de-
lightful comedy drama or society, love
and the great outdoors.

In "Hearts Adrift." presented Tues-
day, a little 12-vear-old Spanish girl
Is the sole survivor of a shipwreck.
She is tossed upon a desert island,
thrives, makes friends of the birds and
beasts of the island and skillfully con-
trives crude garments from the skins
and fibers. Some years later the Gra-

s a wealthy couple, traveling for

THE ALPHA
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EXTRA ATTRACTION!

. Frank Pearson
Atlanta's Most Popular Singer,

At All Performances This Entire

MONDAY
BROKEN COIN"—Tenth Episode, "Cornered."

TUESDAY-

Marie Cahill
In the Roaring Five-Act Comedy,

"Jt*dy Forgot"

5c ALWAYS 5c

Tues-
day SAVOY Tues-

day

Joseph Mendill Patterson's Great
Broadway Success

A
Little
Brother
of the
Rich
A Drama of the ,
Stage and Society

YOU'LL ENJOY EVERY
MINUTE OF IT

An Ail-Star
Cast

INCLUDING

t-toba»i"fc

Bosworth
_lar>«,

N o vale

AND
50— OTHERS— 50

SCORES OF
BEAUTIFUL

SCENES

(i) Lillian Lorraine in "Neal of the Navv." at
Vaudette Monday; (2) Theda Bara in "The T

AT THE VAUDETTE.

The Unsuspected Isles/' a
^Powerful Romantic Drama.

__The program for the coming "week at
th*~Vaudette is an interesting one, be-
ginning Monday with the first episode
of the "Pathe- Balboa series, "Neal of
the Navy," featuring1 ^Lillian Ixirraine
and William Courtleigh, w.ho make
their first appearance mi the second epi-
sode. On^ the program fo'r Monda\ there. ^
will aiso be a new Keystone comedv ,
featuring Syd Chaplin in "No One to
Guide Him." Tuesday Fania Mannotf

ll be presented in "The Unsuspected
es." Wednesday "The Cup of L,ite,"

a five-reel Mutual Masterplcture, with
Bessie Barriecale and Enid Markey will
be shown "Thursdav comes "The Wolf
Man," with Billie West and Ralph
Lewis.

"The Unsuspected Isles,

resens ana a rno e popuar
iroadw-ay star. In the leading part.
iss Mar in off is surrounded by a cast

f notable screen players, each of whomo n o a e screen p e r s , c w
has won success in the silent drama

the
Two

Orphans," at the Strand/Tuesday; (3) scene from
"Out of Darkness," at the Grand Friday; (4) Dorothy
Bernard in "The District Attorney," at the Alamo "No. 2 Tuesday; (5) Edna
ness of Virtue," at the Georgian Tuesday.

health, are also shipwrecked upon this
same island. Their yacht burns and
n the excitement husband and wife are

•separated, each fearing the other is lost,
la discovers the Mr. Graham sleep-

-._• upon the beach and every night
>ring;s him, food, which hft finds In the
norning One night Graham pretends
o sleep and catches Nina. She escapes,
jut later discovers that he appears

friendly and allows his approach. One
night in a feartul storm Nina runs in
fear to Graham for protection. He
shields her from the storm, they become
"riends, companions and—more. Real-
zing- that their lives cannot continue
n this •way, He tells her that they

must marry, so performs the ritual him-
self, making her repeat after him. For
awhile she is supremely happy, but one
day a boat comes to the island, it
contains Graham's wife. There is a
»appy leunion between the Grahams,
>ut the poor unhappy little girl is tor-

gotten. Nina sees the meeting and.
understands

when
all. Slowly she w ylks.
Graham at last turns to,

ook for her, she is poised on the brow
of a cliff, her baby in h*>r arms. Only
L moment she stands there and then
caps to death.

Music at Strand.
The program of special musical num-

>ers to be given the coining week at
he Strand theater by the Strand or-
chestra under the direction of M Percy
jynn is as follows Monday. "The An-
vil Chorus, II Trovatore" (Alascavil);
Tuesday, "The Brigands Selection" (Of-
fenbach) ; Wednesday and Thursday,
'Pour Gypsy Songs" (I>vorak); Friday,
"Lustpiel Overture" (Keler-Beild) , Sat-

AT THE GEORGIAN.

"The Blindness of Virtue"
Points Strong Moral.

Pour big features and two days de-
voted to Charlie Chaplin will be the bill
at the Georgian the coming week. For
Mondaj the management have secured
Marguerite Clark in "The Seven Sis-
ters." Tuesday. Edna Mayo and Bryant
Washburn will be shown in "The Blind-
ness of Virtue," Wednesday, Laura
Hope Cr^ws in "The Fighting Hope,"
Thuisrlay, Rose Coghlin in "The Sport-
ing Duchess." Fuclay and Saturday will
be big Chaplin carnival da> s

Miss Marguerite Clark attains a tre-
mendous degree of success in the Fa-
mous Players' Film company's latest fea-
tui e offering, starring this wonderful
little actress, which is now appearing
on the Paramount program at the Geor-
gian, Monday.

The comic complications of the play
ensue from the fact that accoidmg to
the Hungarian matrimonial custom the
daughters of a famiK must be married
in the chronological order of their
birth. The widow of a Hungarian army
officer has seven daughters, ranging in
age from seven to twenty -two. Of these
seven >oung women \\ho give the com-
edy its name, the most active in the
progress of the scenes is Mici, por-
trayed bv Marguerite Clark. She hap-
pens to be the fourth of the daughters,
has been dismissed from school be-
cause of hoydenish pranks, and on the
way has made the romantic acquain-
tance of a young officer. She has ei en*

ui day, "Southern
(Boettger).

,
Plantation Songs"

than her three eJder sisters, in order not
to interfere with their matrimonial
oppoi tunities But it is through her
charm that she not only wins husband's
for her three elder sisters, but contrives
to get the aristocratic joung lieutenant
for herself

The interest here in "The Blindness of
Vjrtue," the Essanav film adaptation
which Is to be shown at the Georgian
theater on Tuesday, should be very
great, if the beliefs of the ministers
and educators throughout the country
count for anything. The Essanay com-
pany received numerous letters from
prominent persons commending them
for reproducing- on the screen the great
En^li&h sermon which stirred the coun-
t i j several years ago

That the whole country will be the
better for it after the six-re^l film has
traversed from coast to coast is the
thought expressed in most of these let-
ters. The film tells a story of two girls
both of whom are reared to young
maidenhood without having been told
the secrets of their maturity One

' " "" from the straight anfl
.. ^ The other, a minister's,

daughter—thanks to the respect of her
first sweetheart—is saved from the pit-
falls of her ignorance and finally told
bv a neglectful mother of the impor-
tant functions of her se?r Bryant
Washburn plays the sweetheart and
Edna Mayo portrays the minister's
daughter.

strays blindly
nai row path.

AT THE GRAND.

S appeasr f r

Mary Pickford in "Esmeralda"

Monday and Tuesday.
to her years, considering the fact that
she must appear very much younger

The Strand
Monday

and

Tuesday

Wednesday
and

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

SPECIAL

WILLIAM

LABOR DAY

FOX

PROGRAM

PRESENTS

THEDA BAHA
and Wftl. SHAY

In a Stupendous Production of the World-
Known Drama—

"The Two Orphans"
A Masterpiece of Pictured Allegory

"Destiny" or "The Soul of a Woman"
Featuring

The Peerless JOmotional Actress

EMILY STEVENS
PATHE Presents

Clifford Crawford and Jessie Ralph
In the First GOJ..D ROOSTER Feature Play

"THE GALL&PEH"
From the No'v el by

Richard Harding JDnvJ».
GEO. KUEIM3 PRESENTS TITE EXQUISITE

Irene Fenwick
"The Woman Next Door"

FO1TXD13D OX OAVEXDAVISP CELEBRATED

Mary Pickford, in "Esmeralila," at the
Grand Monday and Tuesday, appears in
a screen drama that Is1 Just fitted to her,
a story that has an appealingV touch
that goes right to the heart.

The story takes one from the country
i farm to the city—from the crude society
'of the country to the very highest and
! back again, where love holds sway and
true hearts beat. The story is also dis-

[ tinctly American, the titled foreigner
being shown just as he is, while true

[American manhood, honor and reverence
i for woman are brought out in bold

i comparison.
Wednesday and Thursday "The Great

iRuby^ a Lubin feature of the V-L-S-E,
'is billed, with Octavia Handworth and
(Beatrice Morgan as the pa-rticular stars
t The story is portrayed in such a man-i
ner as to bring into play all the -H-onder-

I f u l photographic efefrts that go so far
I toward making the silent drama great,
land it is thrilling to a degree that will
make one hold the breath with expecta-

I "Out of Darkness" is the Lasky offer-
jing of the Paramount for Friday and
j Saturday, and Charlotte Walker, who
! will be remembered for her great woik
of the woman of the slums in "Kln-

i dlingr," wilf be seen to a splendid ad van-
1 tag-e, as the story deals in tense situa-1 tions and action that will hold in its
I grip those who witness the great pro-
1 duction.

PATHE'S
"Neal of
the Navy"

With, its handsomest gowned silent
screen star,

LILLIAN LORRAINE I
Will enthrall the patrons of .the
VAUDETTE and SELECTA Thea-
ters, every Monday, beginning To-
morrow. \

Accompanied by a .regal display
of bewitching finery that will de-
light every whim of feminine fancy.

-
years ago.

Miss Marinoff, as the chief -characte
in "The Unsuspected Isles," appears an e nsuspece ses, appears as
a West Indian princess, a part to which
she is singularly fittedi

Film Flashes.
Ella Hall is a perfect little "Jewel."

scintillating 1-ike the star the world at
large considers her.

The prize winners of the Universal
beauty contest playi a prominent part
in "Lizzie and the Beauty Contest"

Anna Little is "Misjudged" bv Her-
bert Rawlmson in a new Gold Seal
drama directed by William Worthing-
ton

"For Professional Reasons" is Bur-
ton King's nfw excuse for a corking
good Victor drama with a noi'el plot

Ever1*- lo\er of Bobb1* Burns will en-
joy Murdock MacQuarrie in "Tarn
O'Shantcr," a film story of the beau-
tiful poem.

Paredevil Marie Walcamp is at it
again in "Coral " a BJSOII three-reeler,
by the fair Mane

An extremelv delicate sociological
problem is handled in "The Shot." bv
Sidnev Avres and Doris Pawn, the
Powers players.

Helen Ware will be "The Lass o* the
Lowries," Francis Hoderson ^ Burnett's
lo\elv heroine which is being filmed
at Universal Cltv.

Julia Dea-n, supported bv Harry Ca-
rey, should make a wonderful feature.
Thev hav« just finished "Renunciation"
for the Unliersal.

Hcnrv E.. Dixey, the well-known
Br&adwav star. Is enjo> ing "A Pickled
Romance." in filmdom When finished
it will be snown on the screen as a
Broadway Universal feature.

Luella Ma-tam and Walter Rogers are
newcomers at Universal Citv, now play-
ing leading roles in. the Unl\ersal com-
pany, directed by Burton King. Their
flist production is "The Sunset Coun-
try"

Norber* IMj les, Mrs. Xorbert My leg
and Edna Pa> ne, well-known Eclair
players, are now with the Big U com-
pany in their western studios.

"A Kentuckv Idfvl" ««• claiming all the
attention of J. Warren Kerrigan and
a company of Victor players, at Lake
Tahoe. Cal. where the picture Is be-
ing staged.

Joseph Franz has directed "The
Ghost Wason," in wh«~'- Rex de Ro-
selli. Sherman Bainbridge and Ed ythe
Sterling ride toward a very successful
goal. ^ i

A second Joker company, directed bv
Ernest Van Pelt, is about to start on
Its merry way.

A-gnes Vernon. X M Wells.i Jack Dil-
lon and Willis Marks are "The Deceiv-
ers," in two i eels.

Kingslev Benedict., well-known for
his dramatic ability, has been assigned
to take important parts in the company
directed by Murdock MacQuarrie.

Ben Wilson has directed a one-reel
comedy by Hucrh "Weir, called "It Hap-
pened on the Mandalny." In w h i c h Dor-
othy Phillips plays opposite the well-
known Rex. Star.

Pictures for Charity.
The Ladies' auxiliary of the Beth Is-

rael congregation have arranged to
gi\e a movie show pnrelv for r-harltv
at Alam6 No. 2 on Sunday, Septem-
ber 12

A carefullv selected program. has
been arranged and includes some of the
best pictures that have recently been
released

Np admission i will be charercd, but
a collection will be ta>ken at the door
The young ladies of the church and
their friends are very much interested
in the plans and exnect to raise quite
an amount as the evpcnsrs are noth-
ing, everything being donated for
charity. \

SPECIAL LABOR DAY '**
PROSRAM AT STRAND

Theda Bara Coming Monday
in "Two Orphans" With

Strong Cast.

For Laboi da\. which will be ob-
.sci \od Honda1*.. the P t jand has ar-
ranged n program which is sure to meet
w i t h the public approval

The ovot popular Theda Bara will be
aeon in 'Two Orphans" This pictura
will also be shown Tuo^dav, \

W<jf lnpsda\ and Thuibdaj Emily Ste-
v e n s -wi l l be presented in "The ySoul
of a Woman " Fritla\ the first ot the
Golden Rooster pictures, released by
Pathe. Satui day George Kleine pre-
sent Irene Fen wick In 'The Woman
Xoxt Door "

"The TVL o Orphans." presented Mon-
da\, has lonq, been known as a classic
of the stasre Biit now, aa picturized
for \\ il l iamV Fox, it is seen in a new
form Adolphe I") Ennery, the author
of th i s iv orld-f irnoiib drama, would
hai dl\ i ccosnizo his plav as produced
for the sci een so \ ital and virile a
thins h-is it become tlnouerh the skilled
direction ot Hei b.»rt Bienon and the
wonder f ul effect^ of skilled camera
work and pioduot ion With Mr Bienon
himself .'s P icr ic and Theda Bara and
Jean Sotl iern as the f w o sisters, the
cost of principals could hardly be
strongei

As an example of the lengths to
w Inch motion picture producers will
g-o nowadi i -v s to «ecin c absolute real-
ism in e\ ery effect used in a\ screen
diama, the caso of William Fox
vJMialJT-ation of D'Ennerj 's drama. "The
T\v o Orphans." mav be cited The scene
in the splendid t?,ird«*n» of Bol Air. the
propei ty of the ^ irked Jtfarquls De
Pi eslcs. \\ ho abducts. Hem ictte. one
of The Two Oip-hans," embraces a
midnight 'bannuot at which w ild rev-
elr\ reifins Hcrbeit Hrerion. the pro-
duc^r. decided that the customary stage
banquet consisting; of a srlass dish of
bananas a ^ «Ut to of apples and several
emptv bottles wouldn't do. He want-
ed the real tiling Kxpense was no o' -
1ect. so (Ipoifce Andies. the maitre-di-
hotel Ipf Rectors, wai siiminonedv'Nfcnfe
ordered to serve a rr-pular banquet f o r *
two hundred puest^ The banquet

cost exact I> $1 j a plate without th<*
champagne, T* hlch was al^o the real
thing, and disippeai ed before the ap-
petites of 200 "c-xtiaa" with reallx re-
mntkab le swiftness

"Destinv or the Soul of a Woman."
starring Emilv Stevens, the brilliant
emotional acres;,, to be shown at the
Strand theater on Wednesday , is a pow-
erful allegorical plnv, w hi oh will ap-
neal strongly to e\ erv human heart
It is the latest i elease on the --o-
ffrnm of the Metro Pictures, ornornt lnn
and T\ as produced bv the\ B A Rolfe
com nan \ from tho 01 igtnol manuscript
bv Anthony B Kellv

No finer distinction roulcj be drawn
between genulnf farce comedv. and the
slapstick stuff that Is too f requen t ly
dirnlfied bv the enithet, than Is exhib-
ited in "The Galloper," the first of tho
Golden Rooster pla-v s. Ana w i t h ~ne
regrettable exception theic has been
no attempt on the part of the director
to improve on the ^Tsin^ss Of tho olav
as siia-gresfed or outlined bv Davis

Clifton Crawford as the younpr mil-
lionaire, and Melville Stewart as the
war correspondent, follow un in ex-
citing1 parallel two threads of a storv
that eventually tangle themselves Into
most peculiar and farcical complica-
tions. ~<L

anii ainrlnof?. aV the rx-wffe of the
"Galloo^r " Tessie Ralnh as the brew-
er's widow. In love -\vith tho "Galloner" i
and Rve Alexander, the < Ret] Cro«^
nurse whom the -voiincr mi l l ionat re fol-
lows to the front1. In the hone of e\en-
tuallv maklnp: her hrs w ife. are n i l
excellent tvpes for the roles in which
they are ra^t David Bui ton and S*>m
Moran also fiffiire favorably amona: the
• r iDor t lnp cast i

This picture comes to the Strand Fri-
dav v

 t
"The TVoman Xext Door" presented

Saturday featiirincr Irene Fen wick, is
the latest production from the George
Kleine studios and the first to be re-
leased through the newly-or pramzed
Klelne-Kdlson Feature Film service.

The storv Is a dramatic romance
charged with situations of power and
frl \ lnir splendid opportunities for the
display of ITiR" Fen wick's extrnordi-
narv talents "The\"Woman Next Door"
Is founded on Owen Da-vis' famous stasre
success and was selected because of Us
unusuallv beautiful work, us the Ini-
tial feature of the new combination.

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
CLEAN PHOTO-PLAYS

The Paramount Pictures corporation
is a distributoi of clean photo-pl.i\t,.
The producing companies whose film a
constitute the major part of the Para-

nis brother, \uaniel, and lienry w. sav-
age; the Jes^e L. Lasky Feature Play
company, in which Da\ id Bela^co is
interested, the OlUer Morosco Photo-
play company, sponsored bj. the Pacific
coast manager w hose name it bears,
and Pallas Pictures. Inc, in whose
productions such stars as Dustin Far-
num and Macl% n Arbuckle appear. In
addition to these, the Paramount pro-
gram is from time to time entered by
an outside producer whoi>e output is
of suff icient merit to justify such a
move. .

Marr Pitkford. Marguerite Clark,
Pauline Frederick. Marie Doro. John
Barrymore and manv otheri appear in
the Famous Pla>ers films. ,

The Lafeky company recently startled
the theatrical world by securing Ger-
ald In e Fai i ar for the Paramount pro-
gram Others in J_.askv productions
are Kdith Wjnno MatthisoiV Rita Jolt-
vet. Victor 'vroore Blanche. Sweet, Tna
Claire, Edpar Rclwv n. Charlotte Wal-
kei and farljle Blackwell.

The Mojosco forces pri\ e to the screen
such pla\ ers as Fritzi Scheff. LoU
Meredith, Myrtle Stedman and George
Pawcett n

George Beban has been sepn at thea-
ters showing Paramount pictures in
' The Italian." produced bv the New
York Motion Picture corporation, and
Viola Dana in "The House of the Lost
Court." produced by the Thomas A. ,
Edison ^ompanv.

Gowns.
The Vnti ersal have been announc-

ing their new big- features for thfe last
few wr-eks and one* of the most wel-
come has been the production of "The
Earl of Pawtucket," \ \ i th Lawrence
D'Orsay playing the role which, mad«
fiim famous. Thi.s famous comedv
wil l have an added attraction in the
form of beautiful Kotelnary Thebv,
•who plavs the role of the much pur-
sued American girl and, needless to
say. does it well

Miss Theb\ appeals in several pr.et-
ty frock^ One i> a pivt ty flowered
taffota Tliref ruffle* about knee de«n
relipx*1 the straight lines of the stelrt.
The kimona v. aftt crorsos in sui pllce
fashion ami altogether Miss Theby is
vors charming She wears a stunning
black and white satin suit dress which
is extremelv becoming to the oli\ e-
sklnne,d, dark-eyed beauty Of course.
'The Karl of< Pa« ru rke t " .is just AS
lever as, clever Hani Mi ers could s

make it and the tremendous hotel
lobbv scene, an t \act ieproducti,on of
the Waldorf-Astoria., Is the most pre-
tentious affair seen on the screen.

Burton Carber, formerly with the
Ramo features, is now directing1 at the
Universal TojoteM Hie studios. In his

-)mpany will be Jack Hopkins, forombr
Lubln star, .
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Behind th% Screens
WITH BRITT CRAIG

poke fun at the pictures?" a
lassie writes. "Tou are *way behind
the times. The screen is now ranked
"with the stage and literature. Tou
make yourself ridiculous."

But,1" impulsive madam, or miss, or
whatever you be (you neglected to sign
your name), may we reply in protest
that as long aa the phantom drama

* encout'ag'es slap-stick comedj, sloppy
~<Ohe-reelers, sexual pvrotechnics and

perfumed heroes. It will not be taken
any too seriously.

Furthermore, literature has its Nick
Carters and Deadwood Dicks; the stage
its moonlight maidens and frolicsome
females, and Shakespeare has his critics.

The moving picture industry is still
young.

*****
"The Silent Voice."

—Metro release.
Enhances the value of a conjugal

prospect.
*****<

"The House With Nobody in It."
—Gaumont feature.

Nobody home, so to speak. \
*****

T. Bar* Reform*.
Along with Gas House Mike, who

- toofk up Spearmint when Chjef Beavers
went out of office, and "Milkfed" Mal-
colm, who abandoned silk shirts be-
cause his wife needed the money to
play fan-tan, Theda Bara, the - well-
known vampire, has reformed, and in
the next Pox feature will portray
sweet girl" characters.
"The. Two Orphans" will be the ve-

Siicle In which the wicked Miss Bara
discards the blandishing tube skirt of
the siren and entangling embrace of
the temptress to don the frock and
bonnet of the coy young country maid
who "ain't never went out much "

"We are ag amazed as we-are disap-
pointed. Imagine-the erstwhile satanlc
sorceress blushing beneath the wilful-
ly wanton advances of aibaahful yokel!
How will the thousands of Bara-fans
enjoy it when the ex-vampire repulses
a. cocktail, and permits her hero to go
osculatorily no further than the back
of her hand ?

Theda Bara a nice glrlt Think of it'
Film progress? Progress, your step-
Urother-ln-law! That's a spurt! ^

*****
Sign in Georgian lobby:
«Tke Woman He \Vronrc«l,
Today mt th* Georgian."i *****
"That Poor Damp Cow,*'

V 'Falstaff comedy
Proibaibly gave naught but moist milk:r *****,
"The SecretvSin." .

—Lasky ifeature.
A passion for strawberry ice cream.

*****
JndsrlnK from the BHcent of the vraiiit

line, mn indlrated by the fltrlefi dUplny-
ed l»y the current movie titan, the belt
Will «Oort MTVC **t necklace, too.

"Navy
Glory.' "

Approves 'Guarding Old

—M. P. News Headline.
Well, it is encouraging to know that

the navy, at least, approves the idea.
*****

"Tempting the Tornado."
—Current Release.

"Kidding a Blonde." \
Town Trade Tonic*.

His smooth and glistening dome
never indicated the fact, and his portly
figure implied that he was a commer-
cial tourist, rather than artist, but
temperament flows in the veins of H
Winburn, ex-organist at the Vaudette.
and as versatile a performer as ever
conjured the\ soul of Euterpe from the
bottom of a keyboard. .

It Is with deep regret that w,fl see
Aim depart from metropolitan •White-
hall for the wilds of Savannah, whith-
er it ig rumored he has strayed An-
other landmark g-one from "the old
town's theatrical realm.

It used to be worth all of a measley
nickel to drop into the Vaudette and
play the game of fathoming the moods
of the temperamental Howard. If the
pipes of the organ were rumbling
moodily with a touch of venerable mel-
ody, we felt fraternally constrained to'
urge Howard to come out while we
bought a drink that his blues might
be temporarily relieved. But if the
depths of hie piano issued a merry
Jingle of ragtime, Interspersed with
vvinburnesque innovations, we under-
stood ft was a different story, and
Urged now that Howard buy the drinks

But what did Ssr?«***wLh_a,p to deserve
•Howard? (Later: TJndersuMt2T3<ap'*^wfti;
Isn't going to leave, after all. Good')x ***** '

"The fearless frontierswoman sacri-
fices herself to save the life of the man
•he loves, and he, in turn, saves her.
*fter which the two flnd happiness as
man and wife."

—Adv. for "Offering Kiss "
A most unusual plot in all respects.

"A Thrilling Drama of Life in the
Raw.

„ . —"The Man Trail" Description.
Evidently plenty^ of^meat to this one.

,, "When do you play, the '"Woman
Next Door?' " asks a Kleme advertise-
ment in the M. VP. "World. As soon as
we are properly introduced, we submit
in reply.

*****
v "Bessie's Bachelor Boob."

. , —Thanhouser comedv
diets DS that aU bot?bs are not bene~

, SONG SUGGESTIONS
The Georgian's new advertising

device—an auto vtruck equipped with
musical bells and clad in banners an-
nouncing the \curent offering—could be
made more popular, perhaps, if the
manipulator of the bells would adapt
His tunes to the nature of the attrac-
tion.

For instance:
'Green Apples"—""Why Adam Sinned."

"The End of a Dream"..—"The World's
All\Wrong Again.'

"Their Happy Honeymoon"—'"Tis But
a Faded Flower," \

"Scandal"—"Anvil Chorus."
"The Sad Trysting Place"—'I'll Be

Waiting in the Gloaming."
"The Quitter?'—"Goodby. Gir]g, I'm

Through."
"The "White Slaves"—'Everybody

Works But FatherL"
*****

"A Bath House Tragedy."
t—Universal release.

Frozen pipes, locked In the steam
room, belated laundry, theft of the bot-
tle of "eye-opener." or what?s *****

Z/aclcaye Beffin* to Understand.
According to an interview m The

Moving Picture Weekly, "Wilton Lack-
aye, the stage luminary, is just discov-
ering that "Like the speaking stage,
pictures have developed into an art that
Is claiming the attention of the biggest
lights in the amusement world, and,
what is vastly more important, the gen-
eral public"

We could have told him that at least
four years ago. \

At the Alpha This Week

MRS. FRANK PEARSON,
Popular Atlanta Singer.

Thousands of Atlanta people will be
delighted to learn that Mrs. France
Pearson, one of the city's sweetest
singers, has accepted an engagement
10 sing dally during1 th,e next week at
the Alp-ha theater, on Whitehall street

Whenever (Mrs. Pearson is announced
on a musical prog-ram In Atlanta there
are hundreds of good music lovers who
misp no opportunity to hear her. An
evening of music when airs. Pearaon
gave a series of old-time meledies last
spring was considered one of the most

'deljg-htfu: affairs of the -kind this year
^For the ensuing week this gifted

singer has selected for each day somt;
of the latest and most popular airs
from the opera that Is now taking New
York Several numbers from light
opera will be sung Monday, which is
Labor day, and when it is expected a
record day will be registered at the
theater.

Jud&mg" froni her past musical ca-
reer her apnearance at the Alpha is
certain to attract many new patrons
aside from its usual large patronage.

She apparently doesn't consider^ aptln

±>UL tne maum aimospnere js more mat
of the dissipating chorus gill, than ar-
tistic siren

If we are going to have vampires,
give us subtle, restrained, artistic ones,

The picture, however, is well put on
with the characteristic T. H. Ince tech-
nique and Sullivan aptitude for rtra-

—" t̂ics Tne Plot is splendidlv -woven,
and cu- —«!!-distributed elements of
suspense sustain i..C —atN to the splen-
didfv staged climax, where L,., *«•»«* of
death" is drunk by husband and love...

"His Egyptian Affinity."
*****

^ —Nestor Title.
Was dounbtlessly preferable because

she knew not how to interpret^the mod-
ern lavish menu. employ the subter-
fuges of the "gold-seeking modern, and
had an appetite for more stable bever-
ages than champagne

*****
"The Game of L.o\e"

—Universal release.
For directions, see rules of "Hide-

and-Seek."
*****

"Bea,ns."
^ —Current release.

Fruits of the high-cost-of-livmg.
v ***•*

Daily NeccHsltteH.
"Dr, -Cupid " "
"The Good in the "Worst of Us."
"A Night Out."
"The Living Wapre." .
"One Good Cook "\ t*****

FILM MOTIONS.
Disdain.

Our hero shrugs his shoulders, arches
his brows, and lifts the left corner of
his lip, as though to say "No, I want
nothing of yours—not even a chocolate
sundae!"

Move's AvFjrtteniiiK*
Any facial indication of "nobody

tome" will serves Anjfer.
Any surface m sun if e station of cramp

colic.
Enticement.

Mix a Gertrude Hoffman smile with
a Marie Cahill wink and d'splay a Lil-
lian Walker ankle.

*****
By the way, this ia the bottom.
There should be ani ankle here.
But there isn't. \ Otherwise we

wouldn't stop.

Abyssinia haa an area of 400.000
miles and a population of 7,000,000

CRITICISMS
By Fanny Pan I tall.

WILLIAM SHARP NOW
MANAGER AT SAVOY

Williaim (Bill) Sharpe, known far
and near a-s a theatrical <man par ex-
cellence, is with us again, having ac-
quired the management of the faavoy
theater.

There is perhaps no other man bet-
ter or more generally known in At-
lanta than this same "Bill." In tho
past he has been associatd with many
theatrical enterprises in and around
Atlanta. In the days of the old Ly-
ceum theater on Edgewood avenue he
was the successful manager who first
'brought vaudeville to Atlanta: also
one of its first stock companies. TjVe
all remember the time when Ponce
de Leon park was opened as an a-musc-
~—>*>-t^cegQrt. Bill Sharpe was the man
wJio <«r.r^ """•* •*. (success.

In the mana-B^me-nt of the Savoy we
can look foi nim to repeat his suc-
cesses of the past, and friends and
acquaintances without number are of-
fering congratulations. v

\ Jackson Resigns. >
After being in charge of the man-

agement of the Savoy theater for the
past three years. J. F. Jackson has
tendered his resignation and will take
a well-earned rest. The management
of a busy theater like the Savoy Is a
strenuous sob, and as Mr. Jackson has
been constantly on the Jo-b during his
association with the Savo>, he certain-
ly has the vacation coming to him.

Upon his return to the city w'e sin-
cerely "hope that he will decide to again
enter business In Atlanta, and that it
will be In the amusement line, a line
to whldh he Is BO well adapted.

Clergymen are among^ the most com-
mon sufferers from sore throat. This
Is dufe to the prolonged and continu-
ous straining of the Vocal chorda.

"The Ton»t of Death."
It is well that C. Gardner' Sullivan,

the aythor, laid the scenes of Jiis "Toast
of Death" in Bast India, because it is
hard for us to recall a land where any-
one wouM succumb to the machinations
of the sort of vampire portrayed by
Louise Glaum in this picture,,

This isn't designed to reflect upon
th« picture. It is a rather good picture.
We »at through it with no small inter-
est due. perhaps, to the fact that we
were observing an entirely different
sort of vampire In Miss Glaum, in that
she had all the others, at their worst,
beaten to a frazzle (as they eay when
»6u overpunish. the carpet.)

Glaum has the features of a

THE STRAND
Special musical numbers for

this week to be played by the
Strand Orchestra,

M. Percy Lynn, Director.
MONDAY

Anvil Chorus—"H Trovatore,"
(Mascagni)

TUESDAY
"The Brigands," selection,

(Offenbach)
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Four Gypsy ,Songs" (Dvorak)

FRIDAY
Lustspiel Overture (Keler-Beld)

SATURDAY
Southern Plantation Songs,

(Boettger)

!a1'

Vaudette
MONDAY

Vint! Epfjsoae of Pnthe Balboa

"NcaliNavy"
featuring: Lillian Leraine and
Willing! Conrltr.frH. Flmt ap-
pcarance In Sccottik 15pl»odc.

Alno K«y»tone Comedy,

Syd Chaplin
"No One lo Guide Him"

TUESDAY

"Faiiia MarinofI"
in *'The Unsuspected lales."

WEDNESDAY

Bessie Barriscale
In a five-part Ma«frr pletnre

"The Cup of UfeM

THURSDAY
BJIlIe West and Ralph Lewis

"IheWoiiMan"

Dorothy Bernard Well Cast in
"District Attorney."

Every day the coming week good pic-
tures have been provided at Alamo No.
2. Monday Henry" Walthall, Edna
Mayo and Bryant "VS'ashburn will be
seen in a three-act Ess&na> comedy
drama, "'The Woman Hater;" Tuesday,
Dorothy Bernard and George Soule
Spencel- appear in a five-act V. L. S. E,
release, "The District Attorney," "Wed-
nesday Mme. Olga Petrova in the five-
,ct EIco release, "The Tigress;" Thurs-

day, Nance O'Neill in a five-act William
Pox feature, "Princess1^ Romanoff,"
based on Sardou's deathless "Fedora;"
Friday, repeated hy request, "Grau-
stark," with Francis Bushman and Bev-
erly Bayne. This picture has never
failed to pack houses to capacity when-
ever it has been shown in Atlanta, as It
shows Mr Bushman at his very best.

Eseanay's three-act photo-plav, "The
"Woman Hater," is one of the most fas-
cinating comedy dramas ever produced.
It was written by H. C Chatfield-Tay-
lor. the well-known ChicagD and Wash-
ington society leadei and litterateur, au-
thor of "The Crimson Wing" and a
score of other equally famous works of
fiction.

The cast is one of unusual strength,
including Henry B Walthall. Edna
Mayo and Bryant Wash burn While
the photo-play is a comedy drama, yet
it calls for the port ia>al of all deeper
emotions of hatred, fear and love, for
•which Mr. Walthall is fumouB

The settings ai e exceptionally srood
and Charles J Brabin has ii-stilled an
artistry in the production of the piece
that cannot be excelled.

Mr. Walthall plays the part of the
woman hater.

TJns picture is on Monday's bill.
"The District Attorney." from the

famous plav of the name name by
Charles Xlcin arid Harrison Grey Fiske,
is the attraction at AEarno No. 2 Tues-
day. The film is iA five reels.

"Th'j District Attotnov" is a «rripping
play of American yiolitical life. It
lends itself especially to motion i>ic
tnre production, because it calls' for
plenty of action &n<J exceptionally clev-
er acting. A notably good company
of Lubin stars was chosen to portraV
this impelling- photo-pla>, among whom
are George Soulc* Spencer in the title
role: "Dorothy Bernard as Helen Knight.
A. H. Van Bufpn as the dupe, and
Charles Brandt as th* grafting contrac-
tor. And as the play fairly teems with
tense incidents, this cast ,makes the
most of Us splendid .opportunities.

In adapting "The District Attorney
for motion picture reproduction The
Lubin company emphasizes the new idea
in photo-pla\ tendency—that of select-
ing famous pla>s b> famous authors
There have been numberless photo-
plays of political life, but in bringing
out "The District Attorney'* the I..ubin
company sets a new hitsh standardVThe
District Attorney" is~ a clean-cut, whole-
souled, w holesome show—a show tha
makes men think, and leaves a good
impression. It has an abundance o^
thrills, but thrills of the light kind
It is Veilly worth while. ,

Coming to the Savoy

1 Scene from "A Little Brother of the Rich," at the Savoy Tuesday.

Snap Shots.

Lillian Lorraine.
Lillian Lorraine, who is to star in the

forthcoming Pathe-Balboa serial, "Neal
of the Navy," was mom in San Fran-
cisco, in 1SS2. Like a number of oth-
ers of the populai stage favorites of
the day she made her debut before the
footlights at a very early age. playing
Eva In "Uncle Tom's Cabin." when she
was only 4 years old. Subsequently she
took a child's part with a stock, com-
pany at the old Central theater while
attending the public schools At the
age of 14 she left San Francisco for
New York, just three months before
the big earthquake. She obtained a
small part 'in a musical comedy under
Richard Golden almost immediately on
her arrival. Her next engagement was
With Eddie Fo> -m "The Orchid." half
time in chorus and half doing a small
part. Because of her striking person- J
ality Mr Foy soon took her out of the
chorus and gave Iher a hong. The im-
pression gne made resulted in her be-
ing ffiven an engagement in "The Great
"Way" with Blanche Ring and Jeff De
Angeles Her first real chance came J
when she was engaged by Florence I
Ziegfeld to appear In support of Anna I
Held in *>Miss Innocence" The next ,
•vear saw a further advance in that she j
Was featured in the "1909 Follies" with '
Nora Bayes and Jack Norworth. She
remained with the "Follies * for the j
next three years, being starred in the (
"Follies of 1912" when Nora Bayes '
dropped out. !

Hobart Henley has wi itteh a ^ erj
clever photo-play, called ' Tlie Man in
the •Chair" It is beinpr directed by
his new director, Leon Kent.

Clea Madison has Arthur Shirley for
her new leading man and Lon Chancy
as the hea\ v whi le Joseph De Gia.bse
is the dliector.

William C Dow Ian has boon avsifiii-
ed the pleasant tat>k of d i i e c t i n g - far-
ter De Haven ^nd Flora Parker in "At
Watt College," which will be anothei
Broadway Universal feature. ^

T. Hayes Hunter, who <biought Ma-
_ i e "CabiH in "Jud\ T'oi got ' to saich a
successful finish, is now fi lming \Vaid
and Vokes in 'The Kxm on the Ea^nk "

Ella Hall makes a lovely little 12-
year-old in "Jewell." a film veision of
the charm msr book L>> Claia Louise
Burnham.

I "At the Expo Incognito' is tho\ title
of a one-reel stor> which Allen C u t t J S
and his corn pan > of .fokei1 comedians
are this wee4i-8*€tgim? at on-e-of fh-e uojp-
ular Pacific coast beach icsoits Max
Asher, Gale Henry. William Frane>'an<3
Lillian Peacock appear In the leading
roles. The story was writ ten, especially
for this cast by Clarence Badger.

Under the direction of Jacques Jac-
card, the Kei ripan-Victor compan\ is
rapidly approaching the conclusion of a

THE
GEORGIAN

MONDAY

Marguerite Clark
-IN-

The Seven Sisters

TUESDAY

Edna Mayo
-IN-

"The Blindness
of Virtue"

WEDNESDAY

Laura Hope Crews
-IN-

"The Fighting Hope"

THURSDAY

Rose Coghlan
-IN-

"TheSporiingDuchess"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Big Chaplin
Carnival Days

THE VICTORIA
TUESDAY

MARY PICKFORD

WEDNESDAY
The Laughing Success,

Who's Who in Society
1 With a Cast of
Broadway Stars. l

THURSDAY

ALICE BRADY

FRIDAY

MARY PICKFORD
—in—

" O A f» fR I C E "

Al Chi istie is \ erv proud of "Mrs
Plum's Pudding-," m which Marie Tem-
pest the faitious Broadw ay stai. plaj s
the leading role. \

George A I^essey is still working
on The Stibui ban," the famous play
in \ \hich King Baggot/ Frank Sm4th,
Brmsley Shaw and a strong cast are
being featured The race track scene
will in all probability be taken at Bel-
mont track and will be one of Uhe
most remarkable scenes of its kind ever
reproduced. The picture will be in four
reela. . ^

Photoplaj patrons will find it impos-
sible to believe that the mannificent
banquet scene in Kalem's two-act
drama, "The Straight Wnd Narrow }
Path," -was f i lmed in a driving rain-"
stui in Determined not to be held up
bv the rain which had been steadily
pom Ing" down for se\ eial days, the

Kalem producing director rigged an
awning up over the set and thus pro-
tected it froni the wet

When, not hard at work in Kalem
railroad, stories. Helen Holmes, the
heroine of the Hazaids of Helen Kail-
road Series, passes her time in educat-
ing Casey. Case\ Is her dog and in the
vear he "has belonped to Miss Holmes,
thf canine has been tauf th t to do every-
thing except talk He's a mighty good
photopla i\ er, too, and enacts an impor-
tant role 111 "A Deed of Darlnpr." the
latest episode of the railroad series^

Oh, Hurry Up!
fFrnm The New Ha\ en Register.)
Designing Widow- — Speaking of

conundrums can j on tell me why the
letter "cl' is like the marriage serv-
ice1'"

Slowbov—I'm no good at conun-
drums \Vh> "* ,_ ,„

Widow—Because''"we" can t be *wed
without It. ^______

Intelligence Proved.
(From The Louisville Courier-Journal)

"Ye«," sa.td the fai mer, "animals on
the farm are \ e^ intel l igent"

Just* then some gee^e hisseds

"I should ss\ the\ are intelligent,
exclaimed the astonished summer
boarder "Wh>. the\ know I'm an
actor ' I

WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA
MONDAY

MRS. FRANK PEARSON.

"THE BROKEN COIN."

rAUDETTE
Home of the Mirror Screen

. MONDAY

Pathc Balbo'a Serial,

"NEAL OF THE NAVY."

THE STRAND
MONDAY

THEDA BARA

—In— s
"THE TWO ORPHANS."

ADULTSJO*
CHILDREN 5*

'RAND
ana Tuesday

MARY
P1CKFORD

In
"ESMERALDA'
A Famous Player's Production

of the Paramount
A charming story with an ap-

pealing theme.

£/e, etf. and Tfiurs.

Ociavia Handworth
IB '

"THE GREAT RUBY"
A Lubin Feature of the V-L-S-E.

A story that has the grip of
action that holds and charms.\

Friday and Saturday
CHARLOTTE

WALKER
In

I "Oil ol Darkness"
A Lasky feature of the Para-

mount.
Ant original photoplay of stir-

ring dramatic power.

THE GEORGIAN
MONDAY

MARGUERITE CLARK
—in—

"THE SEVjEN SISTERS."

ALAMO NO. 2
MONDAY

EDNA MAYO
—in—

"THE -WOMAN HATER.'

AI A MO "MO 9 The House With
/lLILi/-aViwHJ 1̂ 1 !/• & the Clean Policy
MONDAY

v Henry Walthall, Edna Mayo and Bryhn \\~ashburn,
in a three-act Essanay Comedy-Drama,

"The Woman Hater"
TUESDAY \

Dorothy Bernard & Geo. Sonle Spencer
In a 5-act V. L. S. E. feature, '(The District Attorney."

WEDNESDAY

Mme. Olga Petrpva
In a 5-act Alco release, "THE TIGRESS."

Thursday
NANCE O'NEILL,

In a 5-act AVm. Fox release.
"Princess Romanoff,"
Based on Sardou's
Deathless "Fedora."

Friday
Bv Request

FRANCIS BUSHMAN
and BEVERLY BAYNE

In a 6-act V. L. S. E. release,
"GRAUSTARK."

THE VICTORIA
MONDAY

EXTRA LA BOH DAY BILL.

THE GRAND
MONDAY

PARAMOUNT FEATURES.

HE ALSHA
MONDAY

THE HOUSE OF o

"A THOUSAND CANDLES."

'HE ALAMO NO. 1
The Little Flajhoune with •

niK Show.

* MONDAY
MUTUAL PICTURES.

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA. CA.

MONDAY

UNIVERSAL PHOTO PL^YS.

SAVOY
MONDAY

BIG LABOR DAY PROGRAM.

THE DESOTO
MONDAY

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

THE BONHEUR
DECATCIl. «A.

MONDAY
William S. Hart in

"The Red Buck of Santa Yuez."
(Keystone) "HE WOULD STAY

DOWN."
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A Department Devoted to the Interests of Com-
mercial Travelers, Wholesalers, Manufacturers, PRESS HUDDLESTON, Editor.

Andrews, T. P. A. Press Chairman,
Offers Suggestions Anent Cotton

Editor Firing Line SSince my letter
to you under date of Jul> 24 the Brit-
I#h g-overnment and her allies as ev-
erybody knows have declared cotton
absolute contraband of war which w e
are told by those in position to know-
is an unconditional i iolation of the pos
Jtive agreement bi the nations of the
world The\ undertake to excuse this
conduct on their pait upon the theory
that the emergencies of the case make
this action a positive necessity

1\ e are frank enough to admit that
this will unquestionably be of material
^alue to the allied powers in the out
come of this w ar as it is a reasonable
presumption that if cotton as it 's un-
derstood to be is a necessary ingre-
dient m the manufacture of high, ex-
plosUes and (jermany s supply of cot
ton grives out it will be \ seen at a
glance that Germanv s army twill b»
more or less -at the mercv of their en-
emies for the lack of the means to pro-
tect themselves

?i e^ ertheless, we must contend that
regardless of how desperate the needs
of Great Britain and her allies may be
in the prosecution of this war they
have no legal right, under Iriternation
al agreement to force a great loss
upon this go% eminent and especially
the south, in order that thev may
profit b> such action 4. man might as
well justify the act of cracking the
safe of any bank or business house
upon the ground that his needs were
desperate

However I do not believe that it
would benefit this gp\ernment to1 press
Its claims to the point where it would
ultimately mean a declaration of war
bewteen this government and the al-
lies It is, however a sacred obliga-
tion upon this government to protect
the lives and the property of its cit-
izens and under existing circumstances
r believe this government should im-
mediately undertake to protect its own
Interest and that of its citizens by
fixing the price on all export cotton
at not less than 12 cents and not higher
than lo cents and in this way force the
allies to carrj the loss that would oth
erwise fall upon the cotton producers

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to tbe
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from tbe members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. M O O R E
Secretary

Chamber of Commerce BMg.
ATLANTA

of the south upon those who ha\o
closed the markets of the balance ol
the world against the staple crop ol
the south upon which all of its com-
mercial operations are based This
could not, and would not, work any
hardship upon any section of the TTnlt-
ed States or upon anj other commod-
itj produced in the UnlWd States, but
would be the most profitable and cer-
tainlv the most pleasant manner this
government could use to discharge the
obligations it »wes to its people in the
protection of property

The furthei fact that cotton beln?
the only staple crop produced in thi ,
country that has been declared contra-
band of w ar wt believe that such
action would not onlj be the means of
protecting the cotton producers, but
its effect would reach every section of
the United States and would at once
establish a confidence that would re
suit in immeasurable prosperity
throughout all sections This would be
equal to valorization of cotton which
certainly would be nothing less than
the duty of the government without
any criticism from othei sections on
the charge of discrimination It is true
that in doing- so, limitations could and
would be made upon the production In
future years during the life of such a
law "We believe therefoie that Presi-
dent Wilson is fulls justified and
ought to call an extra session of con-
gress to handle this matter alone, with-
out a moments delay "We do not be-
lieve that this could be classified as a
\ isionar> scheme entirely bev ond the
reach or rights of this government but
on the cqntrary that it is a practical
business question comparatii el\ easy
of adjustment because of the unprece
dented condition forced upon this gov
eminent in A iolation of international
law

If I am right in my conception of
this great question ev en in a crude
wav the press of the countrv assisted
by the statesmen can easily work out a
feasibly plan tly which these results
can be obtained

There is absolutely nothing under
the sun to which we are entitled and
could be so easil> accomplished that
would work such magic in the life and
vitality of the whole country and the
south in particular and I hope that
these suggestions ma\ lead to the de-
Inerance of our people in a speedj and
satisfactory manner

\ours \er> trulv *
J HT ANOREWS

Press Chairman Georgia Division.
T P \

Atlanta Ga

ITS A PERFECT
DELIGHT
TO LIGHT

A

A iran of sound judgment
will not accept a cheap im
itation or substitute Cigfar
but will demand the

One Year Ago— Today!
BIG BLOW-OUT FOR

^ BISCUIT SALESMEN
That was a bag time the •salesmen for

the "National Biscuit company had on
Saturday e\enms? it the local head
quartern on \\ hitehall street r~\ erj
salesman in the local territoi \ — about
thirtj in number — >\v ith th**i v\ i\V-s
STveethcirts mothers and sister1- Oath
«red at the plant and enjoj ed the mu
sic dancing' refreshments and othei
entertainment arranged for them b\
Manager \\ F Catling Dui Ing" the d i\
Saturday the salesmen w ere bu«\ in
business sessions with theii man-ig-ei
and Tihen the shades of e\ening\ ap
proached the\ gathered for the big-
blow out which was greatK enjojod

NEW SAMPLE ROOMS
FOR THE M'CLURE CO.

Put Over Large Sales.
of road I

•" he Us i

W T Culpepper one
force of Kain &, Stamps ^i«i
broad smile a few da~\ s -\£t,o is
played a letter he had locnved u img
the week from "W O stamps con^j i t^u
latlngr him on the excellent I usine^s lie
secured at LaGrange i^cent l j in one
dpy It was ,J:he largest amount of
business ever %ecei\ed b> a «alf*srnan
for th* company in any one da\ at that '
place

Where Do You
EAT?

Best meals In the
city served at the

Pcachtree Cafe
(Opposite Piedmont Hotel)

111'peachtree St.

White service throughout
cool, delightful place.

The MrClure Ten Cent compan\ has
abindoned the iden, of mo\ ing from
th<\ir presmt quarters The\ have de-
cided to sta\ % \ h e i e the\ ire and give
bister \ alues Vnd better ser\ ice To
this end the\ ai e remodeling their
Cample rooms

"\ ou "w ill f i n d on the second floor
the most l ight rnom\ iml attracti\ e
sample room of to\ s china itld gliss-
\vire in the --out)i

Holida\ lines such T- tc^ & ch na and
^lissw are for t 10 h o J i i\ tr ide ire
no vi on il i-pla\ It is lv s ible to bu\
to\s p xrH th i^ fill n«t th re is likel\
lo be i scti Gift on mil 011 d to% s es
pet\all\ dolls

THE BALDWIN PIANO Cft.
Manufacturers

PIANOS and PIAYER PIANOS
THE MANUALO

(The Player Piano That Is All but
Human )

Exceptional advantages are of
fered to Ijve merchants who -wish
to push the Piano business on
sound lines by a plan especially
arranged to meet the requirements
of the Southern Merchant

"V\ rite for particulars and ter

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.
ATLANTA GEORGIA

IM. HI

FAMOUS

JOMIM RLJSKII>J
and Many Other Well Known Brands of Cigars

Cigarettes and Tobaccos
PROMPT SHIPMENTS 136 MARIETTA STREET

PLAIDS SILKS
Military Stripe Silks

Are Very Good
We have these in and coming

every week.
Popular fancy notions and

woolens.
John Silvey & Company

"Where the Alfalfa Grows" T14 Marietta St.

McCLURE TEN-CENT GO,
We ha\e abandoned the jdea of moving from our present

quarters We Will stay on the corner of Broad and Hunter
streets, and give to our trade

BETTER SERVICE AND BIGGER VALUES ^

TOY, HOLIDAY AND FALL LINES
READY pOR YOUR INSPECTION.

WRITE TODAY FOR

McClure News: SeptembP^MillineryNumber

CLASSIC CITY NOTES
By Sam Wood.

T "W Cooper salesman for the Swift
Fertilise* companv out of Atlanta of
nee has just retuined fiom Tennessee t>
territory Where he has been on special
sale w oik

Tillman Funk salesman in elg^ht
southern states for 44 clears will be in
Georgia territory and headquarters this
week

Ins Friday evening are M S Hodg-
son for the L.mpire State Chemical com
pany O L Johnson with Parks Davis
Drug company Hoyt Archer with
Cudah\v John Roberts for the Me
Gregoi companj and "W I Abney with
the Atlanta Papei Company

Henr> J Parham salesman for the
CheeX Neal Coffee company was work
ins local terntory all of this week

Working Commerce and Athens di\i
sion the early part of the week -were
T B Lewis with the Capital City To-
bacco compan> and C Y Weir with the
Ljnchburg- company t

Delegates from Athens to attend the
Gideon state convention held at the
Ansley hotel in Atlanta September 11
to 12 are Bob Hancock J Ben Thorn-
ton and Sam Woods

Jim Sheat1^ traveling- out of Atlanta
representing Block was here on Mon-
day ^

\ local traveler was returning from
up the Southern road and while cross-
ing a river on a long- stretch of mead
o\\ land said to the grip toatei with
hjm How s that for prett> scenery *>

Icep said the other but -what if your
business toda> had been as rotten as
mine then how \iouldit look9 Rotten
>bu boob of course * Well them s my
sentiments

Rose-Tips Steadily Win.

Goes to Market.
Mr Chailes A Routh notion bi^j er

for the McClure Ten Cent company is
now in the eastern market He is
not onlv contracting in large quanti
ties on their regular popular lines of
merchandise but b«> rng some new
lines These shipments are being
rushed to the company for their im
mediate trade

Mr Kouth is a bu>er of sears of ex-
perience He knows prices and mer
chandise and being backed by the Me
Clure company output for merchandise
the trade ma\ look forward to phe-
nomenal values this fall

McClure Makes New Terms.
Some time ago the McClure Ten

Cent company changed terms from
thirty to sixty days and in order to
satisfy all of their customers has de-
cided to niake still another change

From September 1 terms will be
sixty days; 2 per cent discount for
ca«h and on all bills paid before the
expiration of, 60 days the company
will give a discount equal to 8 per
cent interest and on all accounts run-
ning o\er sixtv days 8 per cent in-
terest wil^ be charged

Tames R Thornton ojve of the long-
time travelers for the S P Richards
Co returned last week from a delight
ful vacation spent at Norfolk and
along the beach in that section wind
ing up with a short stay in New York
He was Accompanied by Mrs Thorn-
ton He was back amoair hi* trade
next week

LINE NOTES
in Atlanta Do jou

D P McDaniel tire notion buyer for
the John Silvey company left last
night foi New York lor a ten cla>s or
two weeks trip to b-uy goods for imme-
late and spring- selling Mr McDaniel
is verv optimistic regarding business
Reports it to be exceeding^ good
having sold out his lines of notions to
such extent that this trip was made
necessary in order to buy for imme-
diate use

J B Withers, the southern super-
visor of the cigarette department of
the 4merican Tobacco compan\ has
moved to Atlanta and w ill make his
headquarters here Mr Withers has
traveled this territory ror a number of
years and of the ten states which he
travels selected Atlanta as his home

T B Norris, the general sales rep
resentative for southeastern states for
the Corn Products Refining company
has added to hit, salesforce Allen Deas
J R Langstone and L. E Messersmith
These salesmen will travel South Car
olina North Carolina and Georgia

R J Willis who has recently joined
the forces of the H k Singer com
pan\ reports for the past two weeks
an unusually fine business in his ter-
ritorv The Singer com pan > ha\e had
this past week three large opening
bills and a number of small ones The
business situation to them looks ex-
tremely encouraging Things look
better everj dav Their employees in
fact have to work da> and night in
order to get out the orders received

Opening Bill Lewis of the Mc-
Clure Ten Cent Co reports an open.-
ing bill recently to J C McCarJey of
Douglass ille who has just erected a
new store and decided to take on the
McClure line

W E Rumph traveler far the All-
Star Manufacturing Co who has been
out of his tei rjtor> for some time, was
back on the job again last week

The big billboards iround the city
showing the bis engineer clad in over
all"? has got the home made slg-n tack-
ed under it The signs are the adver
tisement of Hamilton Carhartt overall
manufacturer and in order tQ show
their origin Manager Partridge of the
Atlanta house has had large placards
placed underneath the advertisement

reading- Made
buy at home''

Cliff Edwards of Fain & Stamps
spent his \acatlon visiting friends and
relatives in Anniston Ala Accompanj -
ing- Mr Edwards was his wife son
mother and father The party jour
neyed o\ er in Mr Edw ards car On
the return he "visited Rome and was

| Marietta last Mondaj morning ready
to go out among his trade

Four C H S cigar windows in this
week are attracting a great deal of
attention — Cone Drug Co Kimball
house Prattis & Pefmis Soda Co Har
bour Smoke House and Weinberg Bros
diug stoie

Elv Callaway of the Callaway de
partment store of LaGrange was a
recent caller at Fain &, Stamps As an
evidence of his very good will he left a
nice order for g-oods

A Generous and
Satisfying Smoke

Full size, 5-Inch Perfec-
to shape Shade grown
broad leaf wrapper. Just-
ly popular and a big
seller. Its name be
speaks its quality.

CAPITAL CITY
TOBACCO CO.

Importers ATLANTA Jobbtn ,

Make the Middle Man's Profit
YOURSELF

Jly Buying From
.Factory

ALL-STAR BO
We make a bow that looks and wears better than many

50c ties. Ask for the All-Star brand.

ALL-STAR MFG. CO.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Why Our Magnolia
Flour Is Best

tttd Oar Ciurmntn PrlnUd on i«di S«ok

1 The \Iagnolia Flour is made
trom the finest selected Illinois
Soft A\ mtej; Wheat and is war
ranted to be our highest grade
of flour

2 It i > prepared upon the
latest Scientific principles, guar
anteed absolutely pore, and we
offer $1 000 00 for any proof to
the contrary .

3 Our motto is ' Quality Regardless o£ Cost "

4 We guarantee the Magnolia Flour absolutely uniform and relia
ble, and to give perfect satisfaction for biscuits pastrj and bread ,

6 If the Magnolia Flour does not come up to this guarantee and
you should not find it the best Flour you have ever used, we will
cheerfully refund your money

Yours for high grade flour, «!J>|

Camp Spring Mill Co.
Branch Office and Warehouse, 15 Produce Place, Atlanta, 6a.

FLOUR

BETTER BUSINESS
It'scorning ngflit alonsj now We feel it
aud ijo doubt you feel j.t. We are pre-
paring for big business this Fall and
Winter, and hope to have the oppor-
tunity of suppl} ing 3 our wants m our
various lines.

M.
..L.E: GROGI

cam USED HELPS G E O R G I A ' S CORN CROP
Guaranteed

PURE
and

WHOLESOME
by

WCSTFICLO
LMBORM TORIES

THE

AI.I, LEADING WHOLK*i

SYRUP
for

Every
Purpose

BALL'S MASON FRUIT JARS
Extra Tops, Rubbers and Jelly Tumblers

E. L ADAMS CO. *£'££££:**.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
^ ^Tablets, Pens, Penh»ld*rs, Pencils, Ink, etc

The S. P. Richards Co., ATLANTA, GA.

SPAPFRf NF\V
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Standard Patterns
And Publications Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company Patrician Shoes

For Women

Reap As You Sow
"He that plants thorns must never expect to gather

roses"—so wrote a Brahmin philosopher centuries ago.'
This store expects to reap as it sows. If we plant seeds

of mistrust and deceit, then the harvest cannot be fruitful
of good, because weeds are useless * things—they neither
nourish nor sustain, and all labor is -wasted in gathering
them.

Our efforts in all we say and do are directed toward
achieving greater trust between the public and ourselves.
We strive always to promise only what we can carry out.

We make every announcement in simple language im-
possible to misconstrue, and the values represented, the
merchandise \ offered, the prices quoted are real, well
weighed and accurate.

To this do we attribute the feeling ol full confidence
existing^ Between this store .and its patrons—a feeling that
grows daily.

J8&iF?Z*~*

Fur Trimming
Bands

Fur trimmings will be very pro-
'nounced throughout the coming sea-
son, and are very much in demand
already.

Fur Bands are here in great variety
of kinds and widths. Among them
gray squirrel, brown fox, black seal,
white Australian lamb, chinchilla and
skunk.

—Second Floor.

See the display oftfew and
Artistic Drapery (foods
Monday in the Rug
and f>rapery Section.

Fifth Floor.

fttCs An Array of Charm
and Splendor

Superior Millinery
For quality of material, for excellence of style, for skilled wor,k, for cheerful service, for real enjoyment,

you will go far to equal that which you always find at Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
To this is added the satisfaction of pa} ing reasonable prices, no heavy penalty to pay for your millinery

here. \

200 New Trimmed Hats
Each day brings more hats to this already

large store. Monday Trimmed Hats are fea-
tured at $5.00. Over 250—no two alike. New-
est ideas developed in the smartest creations.

Here'is undoubtedly the smartest and largest assortment of
-Trimmed Hats at $5.00 you are likely to find.

100 New Trimmed Hats
We have prepared for Monday
loo new smart effects in the
most popular hats of the hour.
You will find a hat suitable
for every one
in t h i s sale
Monday—$7.50. $?.50

50 New Trimmed Hats
Our designers have prepared a
large selection of all new, smart
hats in copies of imported
models and their original ideas.
Hats that would sell ordinarily
from $18.00 to $20.00 we place
50 on sale
Monday
at $10.00 . .

Beautiful New Cotton Fabrics for Fall
Very tempting, indeed, are the new cottons being unpacked daily now
Each season the makers of cotton goods outrival their former attempts,

pleasing.
Claiming special mention for Monday:

Duckling Flepce, Melton Velons and
Flannelettes, in scores ot. delightful
colors and designs, floral and conven-
tional patterns for kimonos, etc, and
dainty kindergarten or nursery effects
for children's garments, priced at
loc yard. v

Vicugna Cloths in various good pat-
terns for kimonos, at lOc yard.

Robe Cloth \ (or cotton eiderdown)
for bath and slumber robes, dark,

serviceable colors; at 29c yard.
Outmg Flannels in almost endless

variety of stripes and checUs, dainty
colors and white, also plain blue and
pinkv lor sleeping garments; at lOc
and 12 %c yard. v

Devonshire Suitings, one of the best
and most durable fabrics made for
children's suits and dresses, stripes,
checks and plain colors; price 20c
yard

and placed in the shelves.
and the fabrics for fall are'decidedlv

Fine Madras Shirtings
Men's Shirtings are a specialty with

us. We have a particularly fine show-
ing of these goods now, including five
grades:

36-inch Madras in black-and-white
and colors, at 15c yard.

32-inch Madras in a wide range of
most pleasing stripe effects, at 20c,
25c, 35c, 40c yard. '

—Second Floor.

Save $5 to $25 on Regular Agents' Prices
A special sale of highest grade guar-

anteed sewing machines, latest models,
at savings of -$5 to $25 on thq prices
asked by agents. Our splendid brn~:~j,
facilities enable us to giv** ;'-,n cne best
at the lowest lio^iLIe prices. No need

x to wait— buy it now.^
Pay $2 Down Then $1 a Week.

Note: We repair all kinds of machines.

$22.75, $24.75, $35.00, $37.50
Are our prices. Agents' list prices
would be $5 to $25 higher. Every ma-
chine is a drophead model with latest
attachments. In this assortment you
will find the wonderful Standard Ro-
tary and other well-kno'wn makes, each
guaranteed for life.

Sewing Machine Department—First Floor.

News of Special Interest for Monday
in the Downstairs Section

Women's New Silk
Dresses—Priced for

Monday at $6.25
Stylish, pretty new dresses of

silk poplin, two smart styles, in
brown, navy, Copenhagen , or
black. You \\ ill be delighted to
find such dresses priced as low
as 86.25 ' \

Women's Middy Skirts
Priced at 25c

A small collection of Wash
Skirts for wear with middy
blouses, sizes for misses and wom-
en—all priced for Monday at 2~,c
each.

Girls' Wash Dresses at
Great Reductions

$1.00 Dresses at 59c, 6 to1

J.4-year sizes.
50c Dresses at 35c, 2 to 6-

year sizes.

Women's $1.50 House
Dresses at 98c

Good, ser\ iceable, and attract-
ively made Dresses of gingham,
chambray or percale
Special Clearance of $1
Lingerie Waists at 59c

Surely a very low price for
Waists of such good value as
these. There are various kinds to
choose from among voiles and
organdies.

Get a share of these good
•Waists Monday.
Wool Suitings Specially

Priced at 50c Yard
1 Here are good Wool Suitings—
ideal for children's coats, women's
suits or skirts; in a variety of
good colors—and worth $1.00 and
$1.50 yard—but because they are
in short lengths, 3 to 8 yards,
they are priced for special selling
at 5oc yard.

New Curtain Goods, 15c
Yard, Worth 25c Yard

A new shipment of pretty Cur-
tain Voiles and Scrims, which
will brighten up a room wonder-
fully at small cost. Artistic col-
ored border effects with plain
cream center. Choose from them
before they are picked over.

Wash Goods Specials
New Manchester Percales;

light and dark colors; priced for
special selling at lOc yard; they
are regular I2>ic.fabrics.

Soiesettes in a variety of decid-
edly pleasing patterns for dresses;
regularly priced at 25c, special
for Monday at I5c yard.

2,000 yards pretty new Dress
Ginghams, Utopia brand, at loc
yard—special.

Such a display of beauty and newness will surely
, iiispireyou to begin at onc<i your plans for Pall dresses^

The new silks are irresistible! Fairy migersvhave surely been at
work in the fashioning of1 these lovely fabrics and the result is
wonderful. ' k

Eich, warm and colorful are these exquisite silks, in plaids, stripes,
brocades and novelties. And though they-all tend toward somber hues
and dull tones, there Is that quality of we.aye and blending that ieiid^ to
them a richness and elegance of beauty incomparable.

We Would Like You to See These Monday
Satirt Gros de Londres in self-color plaids—

all the popular shades i African brown, prune,
egg plant, ripe green, field-mouse gra). mid-
night blue and so on; they are very wide—
priced at $2.25 yard.

Beautiful plaid and striped Taffetas in a
full range of approved colors, at $l 75 yard.

Verv smart Silks for dresses and suits—

midnight blue \ \ i th broad, black stupe; $200
>ard

Xew Striped Satin/s, in main populat shades;
36-inch w i d t h , $i oo and $1 25 > a i d

Soft Chiffon Taffetas and Satins in fu l l
range of da\ time and e\ cmng shades; 36
inches wide, $T 50 j .ird. v

Crepes de Chine and Cicpc Metcois in all
wanted colors, at $1 50 jard —Second Floor.

Children's Apparel
at Extreme Reduction

Girls' Summer'Dresses all priced at one-third off
Stylish, pretty frocks of A oiles, reps, piques and so
on,. The choosing is good and the dresses arc all in
perfect condition.

Soiled Coats and Dresses
for Little

$5 Dresses at 98c
A small collection of about 30 dresses, of colored

voiles and muslins; formerly priced at $5, but be-
cause they aie badly soiled we have priced them
at oSc for quick disposal.

$2 to $5 Coats at 98c
Children's Soiled Coats, Serges and Corduroys,

good garments and highly desirable at this price.
Misses' $1.50 White Lmene Skirts at 6o.c; 10, 12,,

14, i6-vear sizes. \
—Third Floor.

25A Quick Clearance of
Children's Garments

Monday at^
Mondav \\e \ \ i l lvhave in the Children's Store (Third

Floor) a table filled w i t h good garment-,—sonic of thorn
soiled and mussed—all of desirable qual i ty and kind but
which we wish to clear out an once and hence ha\e
marked at this absurdly low price.

Included Are the Following:
Boys' $1.25 Wash Suits—2, 3, 4-year sizes—

at 25c. •
Girls' 59c Wash Dresses, small sizes only,

at 25c.
Misses' white Shirt Waists, values to $2.00—

at 25c.
Little tots' 50c Rompers, 1 and 2-year sizes,

at 25c.
Infants' Caps—values to 75e, at 25c.

Special 25c Table
—Third ̂ loor.

The Women's Fashion Salons
Are Alive With Interest—New
Arrivals Daily

The Suit and Dress story here is a changing one—there are new arrh als
every day. '

Surely there was ne\er a season when a woman had greater freedom of
choice in suit styles. She maj almost choose to please hei mdi\ idual fancies as
to length and cut of jacket, for they are all lengths, and of \aned lines.

Almost unlimited choice, also, in materials, ranging from the finest satinj
broadcloth to rough wool suitings

Color tones, top, call for especial admiration. The d^ull. somber, \ et rich,
shades appioi<ed of fashion Particularly well-liked, the \er\ dark African
brown, Hague blue, ripe green, field-mouse gray, midnight blue, and—as al-
wa3's—black. i

Some wonderful new models, revelations as to values, are ready
for your inspection at the very modest cost of $15 and $25. v

Other elegant Suits—the very latest word in fashion
features, are priced $35 t6 $75. , ,

Smart New Autumn Dresses for
Young Women and Their Eldersi \ ^

Gills going away to school will be specially^ interested in these pretty
frocks. They are so smart looking,^and so serviceable withal. V

Seige-ancl-satm and sergc-and-taffeta are very fashionable combinations,
and plaids and stripes appear on every hand The colors arc dark, subdued
lather than brilliant

There are mam pretty, youthful st\ le^ to select i from among these new
street dresses, and"they are priced from $1250 to $2500.

—Fourth Floor.

It Pays to Buy New Styles
While They Are Newi i
There is so much more pleasure in wearing a

new sjit while it is brand new in stj le Then, too,
vou have so much longer wear from a suit bought
early in the season.

To \\ ait until late in the season to sejcct 3 our
fall suit is only to deny \ouiself the pleasure of
being stylishly dressed when the styles are fresh
and the most attractive.

You'll pay no more for a Wooltex suit
now than six or eight weeks later. You
get all the additional pleasure and service
•without additional cost.
Yo i can safely select your new fall suit now.

The extensive vaiiet) of models, materials and
colors pro\ides a truly wonderful assortment from
which to choose.

And with all this variety there is correct,
aulhoritathe style in every garment—st\ le that
w ill appeal t6 the woman of refined taste.

Wooltex garments are for women Who
want to be stylishly dressed at moderate

\ cost.
^ Give yourself the pleasure of seeing these new
Wooltex suits. Prices, $25, $30, $35 and $45 ,

^ —Fourth Floor.

Crepe and Chif-
fvon Blouses,
New and Fine
For w ear w ith pretty autumn

tailored "suits to gue them a
touch of softness

There are Georgette crepes,
crepes de chine and chiffon—
some combined w i t h soft satin
or \ehet. Also some charm-
ing plaid silks.

The colors are daik. sombre
tones, or black Plentv of
whi te and pink 01 flesh also

Prices are $5 oo to $12 50.
—Fourth FiDor.

Jee the display of
new, artistic and col-
orful drapery goods
Monday in the rug
and drapery section.

—Fifth Floor.

SPAPFRI
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SOCIAL
TEREST TO WOMEN D O O L

ENGAGEMENTS
5 TRAVJ3RS—HflLLr^i

, - 5 \ Mri. ^ViMiam HenrjKif"
' V

went of her i
Atlanta, the
Cambridge,

Cambridge, Md., announces the engage-
aiijBeckwith, to Mr. Walter Clay Hill, of

ce September IS, noon, at Glenburn,
a beautiful and accomplished young

& 'aristocratic Maryland family. Mr. Hill
, . is.- vice .preside^yo£^%v;Atlanta Retail Credit association, and has a

• Large' eircle of'frieW&sjm both business .and social life. He Is identified
with, a, number of business institutions outside of Atlanta, and is one

- of'tfie most prominent of the (younger citizens of the state.

''Sirs. John .D.. Burner "inhourtbes the engagement of hjer daughter, Fanny
Kimbell, to Dr. Guy ipieming Stearman, the marriage to take place the
latter part ofrOctober, 'at'the,BTrst Presbyterian church. (

Dr.'and Mrs.. E. C. Ripley announce the engagement of their, daughter,
... Mattie1 Belle, to 'Mr.*J.''Curtis "Thomson, (Sie marriage to take place

g , at their residence on Clairmont avenue, Decatur, on the .evening of
: "• f. .October 1<1.. •-.•-• .v ' • - -, ••":•' -. ' j . " ••

—BRAME. ' v " ' ' " '' ' • '•' "
/" Benjamin'F.l><W:yIj, Jr., announces the engagement ot tis daughter,
Katherine Amelia, to Mr. Charles Bellenger Brame, of Montgomery,
the wedding to take place in the early fall. Miss Wyly is the youngest
dWghter-of Mr. Benjamin Wyly, of Montgomery, formerly'of Atlanta.
•Her mother was Miss Ellie Peck,, who in her young ladyhood was one
ofj.the -mojt beautiful and talented young women In social life. Miss
~Wyiy''is a charming young woman, 'and lias many friends. Mr. Brame
is well known in both the business and social life of Montgomery. • '

WILKINSON—THORNTON. l
-Mr/and ' Mrr. J. J: Wilkinson, of Tignall, announce'the1 engagement oC

their daughter, Sara Clarfee, to Mr. Daniel Jefferson Thornton, of El-
berton, the wedding to itake place October 20.

i H54r. and Mrs." WilIil^~Francis Trenary announce the engagement of their
'• '' dauBhterT^fHeater^Jorena, to Dr. John' Calhoun Carter, of LaGrange,

;•«'•
* ;<$-.

the weddingrtd; tSre 'place October 9, at the First Methodist church, t,

;DANFORJH—ROARS',-. ;

f1 Mrs. tola;.1 DanfortH iaii^feifDees the engagement of her daughter. Ajie
I Katnleen, to Mr. William .Morris Rogers, the wedding to take placei
;• the latter part of September. No cards.
\& l ' •>•« "^~~
•'REICH—GOLDBERGER.;- v
: Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Reich, ofJJCnoxville, Tenn., announce the engagement

of their 'daughter, Grace, to Mr. Harry Goldberger, also of Knoxville,
the marriage to take place in the late fall or early winter.

Mr. and Sirs. pO C. ^Hawki^s, of Ainericus, announce the engagement of
- Blanchejlto| Mfe, William ft Cobb, , the ^wedding tto tak«

" - ' ~ " '
their
place

: . M'MILLAN— M'DOWELL. l

Mr. James Wilson McMillan, of Acworth, announces the engagement of
:, his daughter, Nettie Belle, to Mr. BJoodworth McDowell, of Atlanta,
, - the marriage to take place the latter part of October.

, LOWRY— TAUL.
' Mrs. Mary Forsyth Lowry, of Birmingham, Ala., announces the engage-

ment ql her .daughter, Annie McQueen, to Mr. Charles Clark Taul, of
St. Louis, the wedding to 'take place very quietly at the Highlands
Methodist church, Birmingham, Ala., in October, No cards.

JOHNSONr-SWINT. v

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. S. Johnspn, of Hogansville, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Inez, to Mr. Claud Daniel Swint, of Atlanta, the

: wedding to take place at the home of the bride's parents in the
early fall. , -

-i— : - ' ^
THAXT ON— STRIPLING.

Mrs. Margaret C. T-baxton.;, ol Jackson, Ga., announces the engagement of
her daughter, Maggie Belle, to Mr. Robert Lenwood Stripling, of
Camilla, Ga;,' the wedding 'to take place October 20, at the home of

ithe bride's sister, Mrs. C. M. BraUefleld, in Ocilla, Ga.
' • - ̂ - . O

M'CL AIM— COOPER.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. McClain, of Tate, announce the * engagement of

their .daughter, Jule, to Mr. Frederick W. Cooper, ot Loganville, the
wedding to fake place iff October,

Vesper Club Smoker.

A bisplay of Appro
priate ' Jewelry for
Wear by Men at All'

Occasions
In our South window* this

^eek we'shall display, a com-
prehensive assortment of new
and correct jewelry for men-

The dlsplaj wall be .classi-
fied and .separated in_ this
way: •••"-•'-••• •

For Business and daytime
use generally. ' •

For afternoon occasions.
For informal evening af-

fairs. . - . - •• . •
For forin'al evening occa-

sions.
This educational display

will serve a double purpose.
It will shew the men .folks
the very latest and' mOst cor-
rect jewelry and serve as a
guide to-the'-ladies-who may;
want to select appropriate
gifts'for taen.

, Call Sid se-e Ih'e, display. '1 Write for 1915 illustrated
'catalogue.

Maier& Berkele, Inc.
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS

) 31 Whitehall St.
11887

joyable event, and was - attended by
forty-flve of the Club's roll. The toast-
master of the evening -was President
Frank McGaug^hey. ' The evening- was
on'e of merriment, and every man pres-
enf was called upon to laay something.
All responded in a most unique way,
and fine v, suggestions for the club's
welfare ,were heard. Mr. • Franklin
Chalmers.1 Mr. Roy Booker, Mr. Frank
Stevens and Mr. Frank McGaughey were
among the speakers.

Evening Party.

BRIDGES—JENKINS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bridges, of feumner, Ga., announce the -engagement of

their daughter, Ollle, to Mr." William Harry Jenkins, Jr., of Edison,
Ga., the wedding to take place in the early fall. No cards.

MONSKY—FRIEDMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Monsky, of Montgomery, Ala., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Sadye, to Mr. Frank Friedman, of Columbus, Ga.,
the date of the wedding to be announced later.

BOOTHE—MANSFIELD. .
Mrs. W. Dixon Boothe, of Macon, announces the engagement of her

daughter, Carolyn, to Mr. John Karl Mansfield, Jr., the wedding to take
4>Iace in the late autumn. ;

ROBERTS—HALE. -.
Mr. and Mrs. George' Curtis Roberts, of Opelika, Ala., announce the en-

gagement of their sister, Beulah Lillian Roberts, to Mr. James Carroll
• Hale, of Anniston, Ala., the wedding, to take place October 6.

SHAW—THOMAS.
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson L.' Shaw announce the engagement of their daugh-

! ter, Myrtis Lamar, to Mr. Robert Edward Thomas, the wedding to take
place early in October.

LIGON—LIGON. *
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Ligon, of Columbus, Ga., announces the engagement

of her daughter, Mary Catherine, to Mr. Charles Thomas1 I^igon, of-
Greenville, S. C., the wedding to take place September 15. v

. s ^ - [ • ' -r* •— .

MOODY—CUTTS. ' " ( '
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Moody, formerly of Cuthbert, but now of Macon, an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Emily Laura, to Mr. J,
Mercer Cutts, of. Canton, the wedding to take place in November.

JARBOE—ePITTS, , >
ilrs.-.Walter Aiken Jarboe, of Madison, announces the engagement of her
; '", daughter, Janie Ree, to iir.. Joseph Nestor Pitts, of Newborn, Ga., the

wedding to take, place September 30.

BAIRD—HOLLAND. : -. . ' \ (
Mr. and vMrsl H. F. JBaird, of Hoschton, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter, L'Ulie Male,ttp -Mr.-Wiley Preston Holland, tne -wedding
to take place in the eariy fall. No cards.

LOWRY—HUNT.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Montgomery Lowry, of Rome, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Ellen, to Mr. Posey Weyman Hunt, of Cedar-
town, the marriage to take place October 20, at the First Presbyterian
church.

ROUNTREE—BROWN.
Mr. aiid Mrs.-J. B. Rountree, of QuLtman, Ga., announce tBe engagement

of their daughter, Mada, to Mr. E. M. Brown, jr.,'the TnalTlase to take
place in the late fall.

Miss Morgan Entertains.
Miss Inez Morgan was hostess at an

informal dance Thursday evening at
her home on Ponce de L,eon( avenue.

Among- . thoae dancing were: Misses
Roberta Meahell. of Columbus, Ga.; Annie
Laura Cox. Lucian Cox, Francl» Dudley.
Annie Kate Adams, Virginia Collier, Sara
Wells. Annie Morgan. Dorothy .Asttury, Jujla
Adams. Martha Darby, ^ Helen .Foster. Ruth
Tarbrough, Sara Lester, Ruth .Hulchinaon,
Louiala Viewlff. Nell Crockett; Metnirs. Ed-
gar • Dunlap, Lamar Trottl, Beaumont Da-
vluon.; F. .O. Poole. Ediyin Cralne, r Frank
Smltbt Eugene Thornton. Homer Bramblett,
Wallace Smith. Howell Cobb, John Thorn-
ton, William McWhorter, Ray, Love. "Alex
Maddox, John Brooks. Walter Branson, Noel
Smith, Henry Baldwin, Cobb Torrence., Porto
Enloe. Allen Lary, ot St. Louis; Olln Stamps,
Fnank Margerson, Marion Yanerson, Frank
Polljock, or Birmingham, Ala.; Newton Mc-
Bachoon, Jack Dardln.' of Suffolk, Va.: Jo-
seph Harper. Donald Mclver, Steven -Bald-?
win, J.- B. Aabury," Powell J?endl«y, Iva Dull,
Lee Wllkle, Walter Baldwin, Henry Lau-
rence. Jack Hanson. Glenn Aiken, Jesae
QriCfln. Barry Bunch, Gerald Blunt. Virgil
Lary. V . . .

For Miss Williaifis.
On Tuesday alternoon Mrs. P. C^ Hud-

nali entertained the officers ot her Sun-
day school class, the honor guest being
Mlas Florence Williams, vice president.
This is a bride-elect of the week.

After "an automobile romance" and
other grames ^irere enjoyed delicious re-
freshments were aer.ved. Later the
honor guest was presented, a hand-
some piece of hand-painted china from
the class, while the^.hostess presented
her an exquisite; piece of cutg-faas, both
tokens in recognition of her untiring
efforts in behalf of the class.

Thoee (fresenl wWe: Mrs. Qullllan. Mrs.
Younpblood, Mrs. Prld^en, Mrs. Knhns, Miss
Irene Clar& . Miss Grace Armstrong, Mtaa
Lucille Gann. Mies 'Mabel C has tain, Miss
Lilly ' Jefferson, Miss Florence. Williams.

fior Miss Sharpe.
Miss Katherine Kamper. will, enter-

tain at luncheon at the Winecoff hotel
Monday followed by a matinee party
at the Forsyth in compliment to Miss
Emma Sharpe, a bride-elect.

The guests will include W!s« Shnrpc,
Mrs. Robert Sharpe. • Miss Elsie Ely of
Savannah, Miss Carbiine Brirwn of Phila-
delphia, Miss Mildred Finh_er <if 'VVaHKing-
ton and Mrs. W. E. Mansfield."

iMlss Evelyn Stephens entertained
yesterday afternoon for -Miss .Sharpe.

At Warm Springs.
Atlanta people who were guests of

the Warm Springs, hotel -during the
past week were Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Jernigan, Mrs. W. L. Wilson and
daughter, Miss Margaret Waite, .Mr.
and Mrs. Dlckson Wright, Misses LH-
H.in 'Henry and Grace Inman. Mr. and
Mrs. W. -T. Waite, Mr. p. W. Mclvee,
Thurston McKee and Misses Dana and
Francis McKee, -Mr. L. J. Leonard, Mr.
A. M. Fisher, Mr. J. H. Bennett, Mrs.
H. M. Hughes, Mrs. M. -M. Ackers, Mfs.
Jennie Bloodworth, Miss Elizabeth
Ramey, Misses Lucille and Annie Lee
Crai«, Mr. H. R. Nash and J. A. Alex-
ander.

Sedan Celebration.
A congenial party ot Germans, most

of whom "were trained in some of the
higher institutions of learning and rep-
resentative of literary^ and musical
taste, surrounded the banquet table of-
the pine room in the Ansley hotel on
Thursday, September 2. The occasion
was in celebration of the battle of Se-
dan, In the Franco-Prussian war, which
ended In complete defeat of the French
armies and capture of Emtperor Napo-
leon III. Addresses .were called \for
from. Dr., H, J. Gaertner, Mr. F. E.
Radensleben, Consul \ Dr." Mileller. ,Mr.
Kriegshaber. Mr. Schwerlh and Mr.
Robert Hecht. Several musical num-
ibers were rendered by (Miss Gretel

Hecht and Mrs. Kurt 'Mueller, accom-
panied by Mr. Kurt Mueller. Many of
Che old and'familiar songs of the fath-
erland were sung by all present, ana
it was resolved to hold regular meet-
ings for the furtherance of German
thought and interchange of ideas with
the friends of German Jife and ideals.

Those in attendance were Mr. Karl Aldln-
«er, Dor. BefBaei. Mr. Walter FroeDa. Dr. and
Mr«. H J Gaertner Mrs. Therese Hecht,
Stlw Gretel Hecht, Mr. Robert Hecnt. Mr.
Walter Hecht, Mr. Metaer, Consul Dr. Muel-
ler. Mr. and Mrs, Kurt Mueller, Mr. and
Mrs: A. Neubauer.' Mr- D- A. May, Miss Emi-
ller. Bauer. Mr H E. Rust. Mr. Kurt Schwer-
In. Mr. Hans Seyd, Mr. Han« Stollberg-, Dr.
and Mr?, Toepel. Mr. and Mrs E. E Ra-
denalebeh. Mr. and Mrs. V. H. KriegshabeV.
•Mr. and Mrs. Vollb*rg, " Mr. George Wiede-
mann, Mr. Aatnus WUtern.

SiJvex Tea.
There will be a silver tea.' cake sale

and recital given for the "benefit of the
C. W. B. it. of the First Christian
church f r o m > 3 to 7 p. m. Tuesday.-Sep-
tember 7, at the residence of W. H.
Burgess, SG.Norcross street. "Vvest En,d.
During the afternoon piano solos will
be rendered by MrsV LeP.oy Roprer?.
Miss Sura Belle Brotlnax, Miss Pesvrl
Simmons, Mrs. Milton FicciUett, iliss
Pearl L,acy and Mrs. W. IT Burffoss; vio,-
lin and piano by Misses Gladys Harden
"and Geneva Kdmondson; vocal by Mrs.
E. S. McCnVh. Miss Nellie "Wheeler,
Mrs. Otto Siigh, and Mrs. Fr^d Hani^a;
readings by Miss Thelma,Calla\vay

To get there, take Whitehall V:ir.
get off 'at Lee street and walk one
block to'the" right to Xorcross: or take
Walker-West View car and get off at
Norc-Tos-s street. ^

Automobile Party.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. H. Arnold, James,

Arnold, Mr, and Mrs. Lucius Arnold,
Mrs- "XV. C. ' "SVrLght, Miss Evelyn
Wright, William and Arnold Wrig-ht.
Mrs.' W. B. Trjngle, MIPS Olive Prin^le.
Mrs. 'Rawls, and Miss Lucile Arnold
were members of nn antomobilo party
who; came from ( Nc \vnan \Vodnesday
and were ^ th(K g-u^Kts Tor sctvoral day.^
of Mr. and Airs'. Joel -\Ramey. Thoy
returned home Friday."

Uncle Remus Memorial.
The Uncle Remus Memorial Associa-

tion will hold the next regular moel-
ing Tuesday, September 7. at 10 a. m.,

•at Carnepio library. A f u l l attend-
ance is desired. ' -

Y. W. C. A. News..
Miss Molly Courtney, employ m p n t

secretary of the Y. W. C. A., returned
Friday from a ten day.^' visi t to D.allas.
Texas, where she marte n close -study ,
of the employment situation. Sho also j
stopped in Birmingham, to examine t l ip j
new buUdinf? • and equipment of the t
T. AV.\O. A. and lo inqu i re into the in-

^dus-trial situation. Passing through
several other southern cities, ills?
Courtney made a careful inves t iga t ion
of conditions, and Deports thn t the
Atlanta Y. W. C. A. has had a larger

and more difficult problem to d«al .
with - during the past year than any
other of our southern cities, and that
a comparison of results shows V,cry.
favorably for Atlanta. " >

In October the Atlanta association
.will be inspected by Miss Blanche
Geary, of New York* head of the de-
partment of methods, and in collabora-
tion ^vith Miss Geary. Miss Courtney
will work out some plan for the local
association that will put It oh a basis
of t\\Q very highest efficiency.

Miss Era Betzner, director of the
Y/ W, C. A. gymnasium work, will-re-
turn late in September . and classes
will begin the first of October. Sched-
ules can be had by application at the
office. Ivy 7450.

Downstairs — -at Rich's

Patent and Dull Kid *

P u m p s

$2.95

The Only
Linens

GUARANTEED

iLinens
DAMASKS.CRASHES. ART LINENS

NATURAL DRESS LINENS.
HUCKABACKS

J. B. FALLAEZ£ CO.
THE LINEN STORE

Cor. Broad and Alabama Sts.

Plain vamp pumps, as
= pictured, with Louis
| heels. Real $4 values. |
: All sizes inxstock.

E v en i n g
S l i p p e r s

$ 1 .95
• Satin, in black and col- §
:ors. Choice of half Louis *
Ear low heels. With Rose- i
:bud pompon. Worth:
[$3.50.

Shoes for Children
Patent v^ith dull top or
vici kid patent tipT Sizes
1 to 6, no heel. Worth
$1, for 69c

i Sizes 5 to 8, same as
[above, but jvith heel.
$1.23 values, for . . .95c

R I C H ' S
Downstairs Shoe Dept.

SHARPE—EGGLESTONE.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacAllister Sharpe have issued Invitations to the

marriage of. their daughter, Rmma Baragwanath, to Mr. Frederick!
Egglestone, on Wednesday evening, September 8, at 3:30 o'clock, at
St. Philip's cathedral, Atlanta, Ga.

MORGAN—REYNOLDS.
Mr. and Mrs. Perrin Beater Brown, of Rome, announce the engagement ot!

their daughter, Mrs. Laura Brown Morgan, to Mn George Dowdell I
Reynolds, of Birmingham, the marriage occurring ia early October. j

M'MILLAN—OXFORD.
Mrs. Hattie S. McMillan, of McRae, Ga., announces the engagement ^ of!

her daughter, Ethel Gregory, to Mr. Wilbur W. Oxford, of Atlanta,'
the wedding to take place in the early fall. No cards.

; y

HALE—LO YEN. . \ '
Mr. E. B. Hale, ofv Forest, Miss., announces the engagement and approach-

ing marriage of his daughter, Hildagarde Haminerleln, to Rev.
Romulous Eugene Loven, of Cold Spring, N. C.

LEE—M'CLURE.
Mr. and 'Mrs., Claude Eugene Lee announce the engagement of their

daughter, Mary Ola, to Mr. Milton Blade McClure, the wedding to take
place October 20.

WHITE—SHEATS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wi'liam White announce the engagement of their

daughter, Corinne, to Mr. Hugh Emerson SheatB, the wedding to take
place on Wednesday, September 22, Gordon Street Baptist church.

Mr. C. E. Allen entertained Thursday
evening at1 his home on Prospect street
in compliment to his niece. Miss Mon- i
tine Allen, and for Miss Terese Davis '

The guests were Misses Thelma - Carrol. ]
Elizabeth AVyatt. Edwin McLau'ghlin. Sarah (

. Smith, Martha Brann, Sarah WlcTter. Loulne
J Gibson. Virginia Baley, Dorothy Salna, Mon-.!
jtlne All<ui, Terlse .Davis, Cornelia Culver,,
i Ellso Kendall, Josephine Christopher; Kath- ',
I erlne Blake: Meanrs. Everett. Laurence Mul- [
j Hns, John Bell, Frank Taylor, Merrel Len\- i

ingr. Walter Baldwin, Dewey Cheatnut, •
Jairiea Turner, Kendall Johnson, 'Will Harry j

. Gordon. .Carl Br.aua. Bill Lanel, John Bed- j
} dlngrfleld, Leonard Burgena, Daniel White,
{ Carrol Cook, Elbert Baynes, Eugene Mc-
• -Laughlin, Warren Watson. Dan Dutfger,
] Bruce Call, Wyatt Wood, Charles Barnett,
• Glena .Aenchbac-ker. Clarence Sherrar and

Floyd Clarke.

'SuffrageRally at Buckhead.
i A suffrage rally will be held on Mon-
day atternooa at 3 o'clock in the Prea-

'byterian Sunday school room at Buck-
.head. - •
,. Mrs. Mary L. McLendon. president of
the Georgia Woman's Suffrage associa-

tion; Miss It^ith Buchholz, president of
, the Georgia Young People's Suffrage
, association, .and .other prominent ent-
; fragfsts will address the meeting.
j Mrs. Amelia ,R.; Woodall will preside
[ and will introduce the speakers,
i A cordial Invitation Is extended to
, the general public.

For Visitors.
\ Miss Joyce Taylor and Miss Edna
i Carei% of Baltimore, who have been the
' guests of Mrs. Floyd Mays for several
•weeks will return home this week.

In their honor a number of informal

party Tuesday evening and Mr. ana
Mrs. Ernest Duncan entertained at the i
dinner dance Thursday evening: at Caat
IjaKe Country club.

About Wedding Invitations
These absolutely necessary articles for-the wedding occasion

are subject to criticism mote than any other feature.
Even the wedding dress is not scrutinized so (iloiely as the

invitation, for the latter goes into the hands of strangers as
well as of every invited guest and Is apt to be considered the
forerunner of the style which characterizes the wedding.

These days, most people are well Informed concerning the
requisites for stylish Invitations. ', '

The material of which the envelopes and sheets are made
should be of approved shade of white; the shapes should be
those that fashion has most recently decreed and the engraving
should be done by artists whose reputation insures the highest
degree of skill. All these requirements are met in the extensive
plant and thirty years experience of the J. P. Stevens Engraving
Co. This house has1 established a high standard of product
known all over the United States; the Imprint of Its name upon
an envelope is a guarantee that 'the invitation is of correct form,
latest-style and finest quality.

•If you are particularly interested send* to this house for
samples and prices which will be sent free ,of charge in a sealed
packa'ge. Address, J. F. Stevens Engraving Co., 47 Whitehall
Street, Atlanta, Georgia. '•'. ,

_L

FROHSIM'S

Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear
Must Be Sold Quickly!
PRICES SACRIFICED
___i. î  —

The balance of our stocks of 'CORSETS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and
Women's, Men's and CMldren'sv HOSIERY, must be sold without delay—
IMMEDIATELY!

Jt's all because the contractors, who arrev remodeling our store, NEED the
space — to install the NEW fixtures. Therefore, we have no alternative — and
to do this, we simply have got to SACRIFICE the prices — which we are doing

—as the following list will tell you:
' ' \ l-

Corsets
Stylish Models? Popular Makes!

All Corsets That
"Were $1.50..... 69c

All Corsets That 07 T O
Were $2.50, $3 and $3.60...«/)! • JL */

All Corsets That
Were $5 and $7.60 $2.95
Children's Hosiery

lOc
17c
19c
29c

All Children's Hose That
Was 16c and 20c

All Children's Hose That
Was 25c and 35c

All Children's Fay Stockings,
Formerly 2Bc and 35c

All Children's Fay Stockings,
Formerly 40c and 60c...

All Children's Sox That i
Were 25c (white and colors)

\

Women's Hosiery
Ml 'Women's Hosiery That

Was 25c

All Women's Hosiery That
Was 35c and 40c.......

Men's Sox

17c
21 c

All Men's Sox That -O /\
Were 15c and 20c Jg \J£

All Men's Sox That * +9
Were 25c, 35c and 40c ,j| / C

%.

.Women's Under\vear
All- Gowns, Combinations

Prinbess Slips That
Were $1 and $1.50

All Gowns, Petticoats and
Combinations Tliat
Were $2.60

S9c
95c

FROHSIN'S Fifty
Whitehall

Street

1
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Society
Birthday Party. ' ^

September 7 is the first anniversary
of the opening: of the A. C, club for
business women and a birthday party
will celebrate the occasion This horn*
or club I« a. new work in woman's field

t of benevolence (not charity) The club
is operate a by th* Young "Women's
Bible class of the Central Fresbyteri-

i an church and is open to any young1

•woman of good character of whatever
cr«ed or of no creed It Is a. boarding
home lor Imeiness women of am all
wages, where they can obtain room,
oe»t of fare, all the comforts and con-
veniences of a real up-to-date home
under Christian Influences and all for
>3 50 to S3 75 *er week In addition to
such privileges any guest of the home
•Without employment is assisted in find-
ing work through the employment bu-
reau of the class, and if in arrears with
her board, the Business "Women's Loan
Fund, of the class will lend her monej
to pay It "Without any endowment,
and with no dues from membership
no calls upon the church, except for the
original gifts the day of opening, this
home has cared for an average of
twenty-four guests per month, aided
several unfortunates who passed on
their wa>, expended several hundred
dollars for furnituie and closes th
year without any indebtedness Unde
wise management without any pai
officers or workers, except a superln
tendent who receives but a small sal
ary, this work has been made possibli
The new home, 178 Washington stiee
will accommodate thlrty-flvte guests
This large family will need manv thing
for the new home, hence the Birthda
Party the afternoon and evening o
September 7, when all those who fee
interested in and friendly to this work
ooth men and •« omen, are in\ ited t
call and bring a gift Anything wi
b* acceptable, -whether for Jcltchen o
hal1, pantry or parlor, library or betl
rooms

Artists in Recital.
Atlanta s concert season this vea

will be opened September 30 with
Joint recital by Mme Sybil Owen Hart
ley, dramatic soprano and Mr Josepl
Maerz, concert pianist, under the au
spices of Dixie Court^ No 1, Order o
Amaranth, at the Hotel Ansley

The names of these two artists
sures a program of the first order, a
their previous Atla-nta appearance
have more than justified the enthusl
astic press comments of their artist!
abilities Mme Hartley is well known
to Atlanta music lovers and has al
ready won a host of friends with he
beautiful "\olce and consummate artis
try Her program on this occasion
will include some of the most beauti
fill songs from modern and classl
song »nd operatic literature Among
others, will be Shubert s great master

Rlece "The Karl King," and 'The Lore
»y " by Liszt ' One Fine Day, * froiri,

"Madam ButterfU " will be given b;
request, anil othei operatic numbers ar
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice, from
"Samson and Dalila ' and the Sprin_
Song" from Victor Herbert's American
opera, "Natoma '

Mr Maerz, whom New York critic
have likened in delicacj of touch an.
poetic conception to Carot and. in d>
na-nlc force to Mark Harbourg, TV ill
upon ils return to Atlanta, find man;
friends made last spring when he *a
heard at t'ie Auditorium-Armorj Hi
playing at that time was r*-cei\ed w itli
the greatest enthusiasm, and It will b
welcome news to know that he is to b
heard in a more extensive program H
will play numbers by D Albert, Ljszt
MucDowfll Ansorge and a complete
Kroup by Chopin ^

Woodberry Hall Notes.
Miss Frances Woodberry returned

last week from a trip to the San Fran
Cisco exposition, and will this fall b
In charge of the primary department o
Miss Woodberry s school in Ansley
park

Miss I Ans Daniel of Gabbettville
•will enter Woodberrj Hall this > ea
as a resident pupil in the preparatory

e;§S; I?f "K GiHeland and little Kath-
erlne GUleland hai, e come in from
Roswelt for the winter, and v, ill b
at home at Woodberrj Hall where
KatheTine will be a member of the
student body in the primary depart-
ment under Miss Frances Woodberry

A popular group of Sophomores a
Woodberry Hall this > ear will be
Misses Helen Turman, Georgia IMckin
son,, Charlotte Dickinson, Annie Eber
hart, Ethel Aram, Annie Rose Kenl
men Mary Kidd. Bazzelle Barcroft,
Ernestine Turner, Martha Boiling
Hicks. Dorothy Hudgms.

The Vesper Club Dance.
Among the interesting e\ents of th

coming week will toe the dance to be
given by the Vesper club Friday even
ing, September 10 This being- one o
the last dances of the summer season
plans have been made to make it a
very enjoyable one A numtoer of in-
vitations ha"\e been extended to friends
of the club and all members are cor-
dially invited to attends \

Equal Suffrage "
Party of Georgia.

The Fulton and DeKalb counties
branch of the Equal Suffrage part} of
Georgia has entered upon its fall cam-
paign of organization and extension
work Misses Eleanors Raoul the
county organizer has during the ipasi
•week made speeches at -Chamblee and
Dunwoody Professor Green, of Cham-
blee, who seemed especiall> Interested
in the wonk, has taken petitions for
suffrage which he will circulate ^
suffrage meeting will be held in Buck-
head In the Baptist church Monday
night under the auspices of the Wom-
an's club Among the verv , progres-
sive members of this club, Mrs George
Mathieson, the president, and Mrs T
J Dumas are particular]j interested
In suffrage

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Ph> chlogical society

meets this afternoon at ,3 30 o clock
in the Pine room at Ansley hotel The
subject is "The Power to Endure
There will be se\ eral short talks on
this subject These meetings are in-
teresting and LjnstructU e All inter-
ested are cordially Invited.

Anniversary Dance.
One of the most Interesting events

In the social calendar for the month
of September will be the anniversary
dance of the Terpsichorean club 'to be
given at the Vesper hall, corner Third
and Peachtree streets, on September
17, 1915. Elaborate plans are being
made to make this one of the most en-
joyable and notable dances e\ er given
by the club The hall is to be hand-
somely decorated with the eluto colors,
which are orange and blue

A special musical program has been
arrang-ed which promises to surpass
all other previous programs, several
extra dancea ha^ng- been added to the
already elaborate list Extia refresh-
ments -nlll be served and favors and
souvenirs will be presented to all
present

Special in\ nations are to be issued
by the members to all friends whom
they desire to be present also to the
Vesper Bfyperion, Argentine and Utop-
ian clubs I
i Admittance b> card only. The dance
committee has. also arranged a series
of surprises, nothing being spared to
make the dance ^ a complete success

Patriotic Women
On Special Train.

Many picturesque and unique social
features -wHl mark the progress of the
D, A R. special leaving New York
September 2 with Mrs William Gum-
ming Stor>, president general of the
I> A. R, and many of her national of-
ficers on board for the San Francisco
exposition, where they will observe D
A. R week at the fair

In many cities where the special will
•top Mrs Story and her band qf pa-
triotic pilgrims will be entertained by
local officials and chapters of ^the D
A R- and other organizations The
program of events is ,a very attractive
one, and H IB hoped that many Daugh-
ters will take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to accompany the party even at

' this l»te date
Colorado Daughter* have planned a I

'SFAFLRJ

PRETTY CHILD

1 Fred CortlB, Wallace Rhode*. Merrill Ewtar. 1 Collier Laird. Mr L. T. I*w, Mr Carl
Fr*d JonflM, Carl Taylor, Ben Rudolph, ' Smith. Mr I>. L. Stroble, Mr. J B Suttles,
Charles Kruc«r. Hartwell Jonea, J H Clark, | Mr B W Spiers. Mr D A Tucker and Mr

TTRANCHS DANIEL. THIELE,
Little daug-hter of Mr and Mrs F H
Thlele, of Chattanooga, who, with her
mother, Is visiting Mrs N N Daniel

royal welcome for their president gen-
eral and partj The D A R. of Den-
ier, Creoles, Fort Morgan Boutder,
Loveland and Fort-Collins have united
to entertain the pilgrims The Zebu-
Ion Pike and Klnri Kinnick chapters at
Colorado Springs have joined to wel-
come them to that cit>, while at Pue-
blo the Arkansas Valley and Pueblo
chapters will distiibute 'Rocky Fords'
and watermelons to the members of the
part} In Canon Citj the General Ma-
rion chapter Mill come to the train and
after leaving the Grand Canyon of the
Arkansas river the fohawhan chapter
of Salida will welcome tne president
general Reaching Grand Junction al-
nost on the iboundarj between Utah

«.nd Colorado^the Mt Garfteld chapter
will extend hospitality

In California the D A R will keep
open house for the visiting Daughters
Their progj f»sp through that state will
be a triumphal one On September 13
there will be sessions in the civic audi-
torium and a reception in the evening
by California Daughters to the presi-
dent general and visiting daughters in
the Centupr v i luhhouse "W edn^sday,
Sei>tember[l4 will be D A R. day at
th<- expos tion, and there will be a
Zuncheon^on the exposition grounds to
the president general and her nation-
al officers., which will be open to all
D A R The Oregon Daughters have
also planned a reception Mrs Phoe-
be A Hearst will entertain the presi-
dent general, her national officers and
the \ isitlng Daughters at Hacienda
Pleasanton, on the 16th Mrs Hearst
•n ill take her guests out from San
Francisco on special trains and it is
expected that the day at her magnifi-
cent ranch win be one of the red-letter
dais of the pilgrimage

The patriotic pilgrims will reach
Santa Barbara on September 18, where'
an informal reception will be given
by Santa Barbara chapter. Dunr «•
the luncheon old Spanish and Engli:
dances will be a feature of the ente*
tainmont September 18 the party »vil
also arrive in Los Angeles, where J

•will toe D A R night at the Missi
play at San Gabriel On the 19th
Serjtemb^r, the Ca.bi IIlo chapter w
un\eil a tablet at Central park Oj
Monday, the fifteen chapters in an<
neai Los Angeles will give a garde i
partv in honor of Mrs Storj Septem
ber 21 will be observed as D A. H
dav at the San Diego exposition anu
a reception will be given on the grounds
that afternoon A reception on Septem
ber 22 at Riverside will take place ii
the Spanish art gallery of the Glen
" ood mission

On the return trip the entertalnmen
will continue The Elizabeth Benton
chapter and neighboring- chapters wil
gi\ e the partv an automobile ride
through the city and a reception
In St. Louis thede will be anothei
sifi-ht-seelngr tour about the cit> am
luncheon at the Jefferson Memona
building

The I> A. R TV ill reach New York or
the return trip about September 27.

Dance for Visitors.
One of the delightful social events

of this week was the dance given Fri-
dav . evening b\ the members of the
Terpsichorean club Several out-of-
town visitors were present, among
these being Mis'? Knight of New Or-
leans Miss Neal Eaton of Knoxville
and Miss Gladys Anderson, of Birming-
ham

Those present were Misses Irene Holll'
Marion Gray Bessie Hollow ell Bessie Mims,
Knight Lorena Brotherton Theo Th«lma
Thornai Gene Robson Hattie Mae Flnney
Julia Adams, Mona Goodwin Lois Balk
Marjorle Reynolds Mae Baton Helen La-
mar Evelyn Arnold Lucy Ilinman Emma
Moore Marie Carlton, Ydolne Rose Gladys
Andefson Annfo Kate Ada.ms Sal lie Ballew
Jdelia Andrews Louise Klny . Ruth Bu-
chanan Kathleen Muller Marlon Morgan
Ike Paris Mae McMillan Marie Oliver
Messrs Howard Smith Charlei Gray Oci
Graff Clarence Haynle Leonard JDavidson,
John Wood Jr Claude Daley Louise Due-

;;r Ptilneous Glower Charles "Wynne E B.
lease "Walter Chambers G B Maesa,

Dutch Selesky "Wilbur Johnson Joe Hollo-
%ell John Burkholder Hal Daniels J E.
Walters, Tye Sanders Homer Powers 3 H.
Dobba B G Barnwell Gary Payne Jack
Foster A M Moeeley Clifford Daniel. Dr

.. and
_ _ and Mrs W M.

Bemrden Mr and Mrs *W ft. Bean. Mrs.
Metl, Mr and Mra William M Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M Gary and Mr And Mrs.
Allan Touor

Farewell Party.

Will CIow*r, T. H, Kldd. J C BTod*e. Clay- f Cliff Brown. The chaperons were Mr
tbn Daniel, H. Jonea, Walter Bone. Clarence Mrs. F B Jamison, Me
BarrlMMi, Leon Ickes. Lewi* Rowlett. The ' ~ "

:ron» of tli • ~ -
Adams.

Sewing Club Entertained.
j Mrs Thomas H. Laird entertained
t the member* of her sewing1 dab very
I delightfully on Thursday afternoon

After an hour of aewli*ar, delicious
I icea were served
I The members present irere lira, Sam

Carmen. Mrm. J. B Goodman Mra Charles
Love, Mra Beverly, Mra, I* L. Brown. Mrs
T R Flnley, Mra. Donald Fuller and Mrs.
Laird.

Miss Andrews Entertains.
Miss Ople Andrews entertained at

a delightful achool party Monday even-
Ing- Game« and dancing: were enjoyed

The Invited cueeta were Mimes Marguerite
DQ.WBOHJ Nell Carl tale. Alma Rhodes Annie
Lou Crawford, Lola Mill*, Luclle Brooks,
Josephine Colbert, Ople Andrews, Minerva
Smith, Mesara. H J Davla, J W Smith, P

j L Schoeneck. R. F Smith P B Holtzen-
dortt R, C Carlisle H C Brooks, W J

.Johnson and S. W Florence.

\Hyperion Club Dance.
1 A pleasant event of the past week
was the dance given by the Hyperion
club Tuesday evening in their club
rooms In "West End Among the vis-
itors present were Miss Guasie Oason,
of Athens Ga-, and Miss Helen Lutz,
of Elizabeth City, N J

Others attending; the nance were Miss
Catherine Webster, Miss Ethel Hudson, Miss
Theodosla Andrews. Mlas Bessie Hollo well.
Mlsa Eddie Lee Terrell, Miss Natalie Hags-
dttlc Mies Sara Cheney, Miss "Winnie Couch,
Mlsa Eva Cheney. Miss Dorothy Vtgnaux
Mtaa "Winnie Wilson, Miss Lillian Downlng-
Mlss Addle DeFoor. Mlas Marie Oliver Miss
Jlramle Turner, Miss Ruth Cain, Miss Evelyn
Lee, Mlas Ruth Caverly. Mlas Vivian Cly-
burn. Miss Lorena Brotherton, Mr Howell
Brewster, Mr J W Harrison, Dr Otto
Gripe Mr C D Smith* Mr Allan Callahan
Mr E L Jones, Mr Carl Taylor, Dr
Prttchett Mr L L Sasnett, Mr John W
Cherry, Dr C P Beam, sir C W "Wynne
Mr Edward Walker, Mr Gene Caverly Mr
Edwin Booth Mr Mark Cauble Mr E R
Hood. Mr Harry Bledsoe, Mr Cliff Rags
dale Mr E G Allen. Mr Horrie Andrews,
Mr J C Baldwin, Jr Mr J M B Blood
vt orth, Mr Henry Colllnsworth, Mr F H
Carroll Mr Sam, R Dull Mr R A Gar-
net1 Mr Dupont Gelaer Mr Arnold Blnne
Mr Lacy Dalhouse, Mr John H Harrison
Mr Julian Jackson, Mr John Jordan Mr

Miss Florence Ro-we, of Cleveland,
Ohio, who, during her brief stay in
Atlanta has been extensively enter-
tained, was the honor guest last even-
Ing at a farewell party given by Miss
Alta Wade Corum at her home on Dunn
street. Miss Lvdia aicCullough, who is
on her way home from Charleston,
S C, shared honors with Misa Rowe

Aroonjr those Invited were Misses Flor-
ence Rowe, Thelma Keel Lydin McCulloucrh
Faye McCown. Beadle Platt, Effle Gentry
Mabel Murphy Clarabel Henderson, Hallle
Crosland, Minnie lice Bnrchfteld, Victoria
Williams, Grace Garvln Hassle Garvln, Myr-
tle Hamilton Jessie Terry Margaret Free-
man Veata Welllnffham, Km ma Moore Ruby
Chapman, Vivian Corum Messrs Walker
Bloodworth, Roy Hoffman Frank Brooks, R
Frank Pharr, William 9 Williams. John Al-
len Thomas, James Henderson Howe.ll Hun-
ter Richjc Jones JD C Hudson Jeff Gar-
vln. John Murray Dr Holder A I* War-
ren Harold Gee Clarence Caldwell Forest
Ge* H W Pride. A Price Therman
Thompson. Iceland Marquardt. Warren Brad-
ley, Lawrence Bradley Sam E\ans Mr and
Mrs S S Ed-wards Mr and Mrs Fred O
Platt Mr and Mrs W R. Coruci Mra Ada
Plate, Mrs C H Keel Mrs W. R Terry.

Dancing Party.
Mr Robert "Watterson entertained at

a dance at Peachtree Inn "Wednesday
eveninff in honor of his sister. Miss
Mat tie Lee Watterson, of Clayton, Ala

Mies Watterson wore a becoming
grown of pale biue satin and lace

The ball room was artistically deco-
rated with late summer flowers and
palms and ferns were arrang-ed very
effective^

Punch T* as served bv Miss Ethel
Harralson and Miss Alice Wolfender

The quests present -were Misses Gladvs
Sands, Johnnie Ro-wlette Bessie Withers
Mary Agricola, Victoria Williams Jeanette
Rusa Vivian Clyburne, Jjorena Pierce Ma-
rian Bradfield Minnie Atkinson Helen Ful-
ton Cstrro Harralson Grace Garv, ood Mae
Giles MJnerva Smith Ruby Ennta Mary
Lowe Susan Hues and Lucy Shufford
Merrs. Fred McEachern Norman George
Warrsn D&vis Clarence Harrison Leu Is
Rowlette Arva Floyd Earl Price "Walter
Withers Joe Launlus W L. Williams Wll
11am T Beres Walter Cain Fooler Roulette
Leland Marquardt William G Murpliy
Morris B&ggette Frank Jones William Hart-

selle, Charles McDanlel. Nell Delay, Eugene
JoneSv J B Massa, Edgar Orr D C Hudson
Guy Edmondson. Robert Smith, Jack Pe-
teet. Allen Callahan and Arthur McDonald
Mr and Mrs. Walter G. "Withers, Mr C P
Ventriss and Mrs. Haralson •were tho chap-
erons for the the evening

To Mr. Couch.
Mr and Mrs H. P Brotherton, of

East Point, entertained at a small
dinner party Thursday evening In
compliment to Mr Hugh Couch, of
Dallas, Texas, who Is the guest of his
parents, Dr and Mrs G D Couch, in
Ha,pevllle Covers were Jala for six

To Mrs. Jones. ,
Mrs T J Hemperley, of East Point,

entertained informally FrWa> after-
noon for Mrs Clarence Jones, of Balti-
more, the guest of Mre A C Hemper-
ley The home TV as prettil> decorated
in garden flowers Punch was served
by Miss Frances Shirley

The guests 1m Ited were Mrs A R Hemp-
erley, Mrs H C Davis Mrs C D Center
Mrs. Haden Stanley, Mrs M P Roane Mrs
Fred Walters, Mrs A C Hemperley Mrs.
Albert Lee Mrs R M Shirley Mrs* Hlldreth
Stelff Mra HIfrgrins, Mrs Phil B>rd Misses
Minnie Grove Bessie Moye, >\ Ulle Whaley
iJia Hemperley.

The Argentine Club Dance.
One of the moat enjoyable dances

ever given toy the Argentine club was
that held Friday evening at the club-
rooms in "West End. v* hich was attend-
ed bj over fifty couples of the jounser
set

The latest dance music was excel-
lently rendered by an orchestra, and
the evening -was cool, making dancing
most delightful

The club had as honor quests Miss
Hattie iLee Watterson of Clayton, Ala,
and Miss Mar> Lee Hampton of Tack-
sonvllle. Kla» who are visiting m the
cit> for a few da>s

Among those participating in the danc
Ing were Mlsa Annie Lois ,Coleman Miss
Victoria M llllama MIsu Nell Lowry To>
Miss Mildred Blxby Mils Mattle Lou Rich-
ardson Mies Evle Moore Miss Mabel Hock
Mlsa Bessie Withers Miss Jesse Lee Daven
port Miss Ruth Moore Miss Hattie Lee
Watterson Miss Alma >.ance Miss Nell
Murray Miss Sarah Cheney Miss Helen
Irvln Miss Mary W ilson Miss Mar^ arlte
White Miss Loralne Patterson MlsH Jacquer
line Rhodes, Miss Marj Lee Hampton, Mlas
Lucy Elder Miss Margarite MacRae Miss
Martha Bloodw orth, Mi»s Louise Walker
Mis-* Susie Hunter Miss Jennie Mae Callo-
way Miss Mary Johnson Miss Dorothy
Vlernaux, Miss Grace Whatlcy Mls$ Helen

Fulton. Miss Lorena Brotherton Mlsa Eve-
lyn \ tvfan Clyburn and Miss Peachy Hen-
lej, Mr Guy S. Edmotodaon. Mr William
I* Manninr Mr JLowndes SI ZJppftt. Mr
John F Watt Mr Haywood Closer Mr
Rowland R. Butler Mr Henry Mancy Col-
lier JUaird} Mr John L Ryan, Mr Milton

, Jonea, Mr Oeor«e S, Haattncv, Mr S R
^MacRae Dr Mclntoah M Burns. Mr D W
£te*art, Mr John Tlllman Elder, jr. Mr
Luther Lyon, Mr G Bdgar Earnest. Mr
Sandj Runtell. jOIr Randall G Satterwhlte
Mr Ralph Donfid. Mr. William & WlllJama,
Mr Leonard Daildaon. Mr Herbert H. Gor-
man Mr John Owens. Mr Charley Wilson.
Mr R L. Horton Mr Warren H Bradley.
Mr Ray Lovo Mr Joseph G Camp, Jr
Mr Bernard Carroll Mr Paal Mfllian I Mr
Ross H Halnea, Mr D C Hudmn. Mr
Abel Wlnburn, Mr Edward R. Walker, Mr

Lee Hort Williams, Mr Lelaod Marquardt.
Mr Wllllmn 8 Manry. Mr ArUi«r V.
Everett Mr Kd^mr H Orr, Mr Walter
Wither* Mr Norman L. Geor»e. Mr Krwlh
Bro-nn Mr H Colnultt Mitchell. Mr Leon-
ard McClalr. Mr Fred C Cameron, Mr, S4-
xar M. Morris. .Mr Mllner Blahop «nd Mr.
Clarence W Harrison

The chaperona in attendance wen Mr.
and Mra. C O Burns Mr and Mr* R. H.
Barnes. Dr W A. Upchurch. Dr and Mra,
D H DuPre* of Athens Ga. Mr» M. D. Mc-
Clalr Mr and Mrn. G W Clayton, Mr and
Mra. J W Ferruson. Mr and Mrs. John
Irving Goaaett Mra George Vernoa Bavttx
and Mr and Mra Marvin L. Bcdlngfleld.

The nert dance to "be given by tn«
Argentine club -will b* on Friday Even-
ing. September 17, and will toe known
as the fall season open In pr dance
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HAVE
YOU A

"Taylor-
Made'

Umbnlla?

We Are
Makers

and
Retailers
Not Just
Dealers

= Umbrellas for every one, in every walk of life, from 350 for
the children to $1.00, $1.50, etc., in many grades and shapes,

for the grown-ups. All goods kept in repair free.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
UMBRELLA STORE IN ATLANTA

WE DO REPAIRING

| TAYLOR UMBRELLA CO., 5 Viaduct Place i
niuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii?

J.P.ALLEN

«
il

AN INSPIRATION
IN BRONZE/

will be the verdict when you
see this new afternoon boot.
A bxitton boot, the top and
quarter of bronze cloth with"
Tamp and heel foxing pf
bronze kid, that will har-
monize with any fashionable
costume.

(ousins Shoes^'f ««*,»26»:jfefc
tor women.

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 Whitehall St.

Atlanta,

J.P.ALLEN

The Autumn Question of Clothes
Allen Ready-to-Wear
Tne Word of the Masters
The most authoritative—most timely

The sufficient word that foregoes the complete surrender of woman to the fashion that is new,, is
the season exhibition at ALLEN'S.

It is our purpose to serve you with the best—the thing authentic. ,
OURS IS THE STYLE SERVICE SHOP FOR WOMEN. Service here is chiefly defined by the char-

acter of the garments you are asked to approve. (
We have studiously traveled through many markets, arriving at the choice thing in every instance.
If it is simple and inexpensive it retains the air of being the mode which you expect to find at

ALLEN'S. l
 vIf it is the more pretentious thing necessary to your social life, it is the best—the fine thing in

quality—the exquisite in good taste, the elegance of rich fabric and rare laces and furs.

We Offer You a Wonderful
Choice of the Fifth Ave. Shops

—SUITS, COATS, GOWNS, HATS that bear the approval of the masters. FUH IS A FEATURE OF THE FALL SUIT.
The coat of the Fall Suit is short or long or medium—you may suit your choice to your style. Skirts are assuredly wide and
short—they may flare or fall in pleats. Colors express various convictions, green and brown holding strong rivalry to blue
and black, suede gray having a distinct place of its own. Plum has attained popularity^ Paris,

The 1915 looms have furnished the fabrics worthy to fashion the best modes—soft and lustrous "kitten's ear" gabardine
and gabercord; Pekin broadcloth, Georgette crepe and panne velvet dispose grace everywhere. Much jet and silver thread is
seen running everything and dull wool and silk embroidery enrich the simpler as well jis the finer frocks.

The Waywardness of Fabric * ,
Combinations—Frocks of
Serge and Georgette Crepe

A daring combine is of heavy soft-finished serge and sheer'Georgette crepe. Such waywardness in fabrics is a noticeable
evolution of the past season's penchant for mingling silk and serge, satin and velvet. You need not bev told that the new
frocks are piquant and precocious in design. Offsetting this, they are demure in color. A few Roman stripes and plaids are
seen, yet these are soft and subdued in tone. The Fall Frock is a reminiscence of a quainter day than ours. It has the added
spice of modernity. In every mode there is expression of youth. . v

Coats ot White Chinchilla Take a New Lease Feminine and Frenchy—Are-the Fall Hats
^ » i-.j t -rr ^ * V Large .r SmaltCoats of Black Velvet are generously - The Fall Hat is apt to COTer a; area in height or wtension of
Fur-Trimmed and Fall Full Length Vnm There's sure to be a peculiar witchery of bows or a roir ;̂-

tically fetching' feather ^
These two widely different coats reach the extreme need of And then here are the Simple and smart English Sport or Walk-

woman and maid. They are displayed here in many styles—respec- ing Hats with band decoration.
tively fine in quality—notable in design. See the first import of the Fall Hat Fashions at Allen's. j<

Get "In Trim" for the Season, A Few Early Visits to Our Beauty Parlor ,
WMPut You at Peace With Yourself and the World, Miss Theresa Zahn, Mgr. (

—Fourth Floor

J. P. ALLEN & CO.

v|
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Society
Woman's Club.

The East Point "Woman's club,.which
has been suspended during: the sum-
mer months, will resume work again
on Wednesday afternoon, the 15th mst.
Mi^s Male Shepard, the president, re-
quest* that a full attendance of the
membership be present as she desires

tbat the different departments of the
club Dogrtn the*v..work at once. The
club -will meet as heretofore on the
first ana third "Wednesday afternoons
of each month in the club rooms \ on
Mam street. A \ v

Chambers-Gresham.
Mrs. D. W. Chambers announces the

1*iarriagre of her daughter, Ellen Ger-
trude, to Mr. James Ralph Gresham.
which took place Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember I, at the parsonage of St. John's
M. E. church. Rev. G. M. Bakes officiat-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gresham left yesterday
for ttieir home in Houston, Texas.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Washington Seminary
SOME OF ITS STRONG FEATURES

V

Some of the distinctive features of Washington Sem- ^
inary, Atlanta, that commend it stwragly to parents
seeking the best in-th«-«dncation«of their daughters,
are:

1. The* exceptionally beautiful and complete equip-
^ ment in »grounds, .buildings, furnishings and school ap-
•, pliances of all-kinds—«11 on-the scale of the most ele-

v*«*«»*rfBfto^a*e^l»e^A«>tia reality,* <h<Hne for

secured
i, averaging -about

6^Bp5np9**«N5irfteW»a««J t̂tfc«>^^
rSW«^nn«.ii i .fn ifn —^ —"~.. • i_j.« j. . v

»p8«WK»»w»»!I»«»* îi*e»«««^^ idum,
t,

D.

Celebrate 60th Wedding Anniversary
Huey, Annie- Belle Cardln, IxmlM Stew*T*t,
Inez Churchill, Rosette Sharpton. Adele
Stewart. Lnverne Ewlne, VIda Johnson. Ev*

I Hickp, Elizabeth Patterson, Marguerite Cox.
Nettle E\xingv Gertrude Stewart, Alice John'

j son. Mary Olga Pattillo, Messrs. Lflwjft
i Hn«v. Ira MeDavid. Homer P«ce, OiJtn

Boners, Harold Huey, Arthur Churchill and
GTIS- Brazell.

The invited guests were Mr and Mra.
Wayne 3*MUlIo. Mrs. Luther Hard In, Mr«.
F W. Pearce, Miss Nellie Bowers Mr. Bam
Benedict, Miss Mae Cardln, Mlaa Llla Bow-
ers, Miss Rubye Cardfn and Mr. Owen Ben-
n«t

For Miss Browne.

to jar. ijavid (.sreen win taKe place
Wednesday September 8 It was giv«n
at Mrs Wells' home in Decatur and
the decoiations were of flowers from
Mrs Wells' gardens.

The prizes wer«* won bv Mrs W. L
Du Free and Mrs Felton Ba^~ett. Miss
Browne was presented with a blue
crepe de chine camisole. x

The euests Included Silases Browne, Xeljo
nn t j Slartha <^rt\ n«-, Isabel AlcMMidrr, Willie
Burn lee and Annl« Kate droen Mesdunvs
D r Alexander D H Gr i f f i t h H H. Hol-
Hdaj Eugene Daniel, A II Abel K Deal-
MIS, I- M De Motte, Guy W*hh T K Bar-
rett , Samuel Green R F Da\ It \V. L*. Du-
Pruif TV) ton JJasgett, J P Co> ne und J
!•* llreen

Fraternity Dance. v v
The Sigma Phi Kpsilon f ra te in i t \ en-

tertained at a delightful dance Friday
evening at thoir f ia te rmtv house on
Xoi tli avenue.

The j oung- ladie^ invited were MiMsea
Marv Stew -irt, S.irah Eubankn, Mj ra Scott,
Fr..noes Win^hlp, Lillian JoneH, Alice ,MusD,
Madeline Bellinger Iflall ie Cra\\ ford Fay
"Uobbh, Marie Stoddard Marion Dunson,
Katherino DIche> Rudene Berht Marion
bi«*arns I.udic Speer Lnjulse Doblc* t i ladvM
<;r. nt. Mildred Dobbs. Glaci j t , Bj rd, <Seor-
Kid. Rice Frances Tuller Nellie Dodd, Mary
Thompson, M!«s Rehie Wilhin-* Miss Helen
Rhorer, Alibs Maude Perkins Miss ^ jUt l l f fe
*v nt-m, Miss Helen Hims, of Spartanburg

S. C.: Mlra Celeate Shadburn, of But«rd.'
The cfeaperona were Mrs. J. L., Dickey. Mr.
and Mrs. T. W Jones, Mr. and Mr*. Gcwffa
Hope. ^

Ladies'Braids Half Price
J3.50 la J5.00 VALUES
Choice . . . .
$6.50 la flO.OO BRAIDS
Choice . . . .
112.50 to f20 SWITCHES
Choice . . .

BEAUTIFUL, WAVY. HUMAN HA lit

The S. A. Clayton Co.
Hair Dressing Store

18 East Hunter

$5.00
$10.00

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequalcd Beautificr

USED AND ENDORSEO
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to rernoTf
tan, freckles, pimples
liver ppots, etc Extreme
coses abou* twenty days.

and tissues of impurities.
,-Un dear;, scft, hea'thy.

SOd^ and $1.00 ^ Bj- toile*
mnn

TOIT^ET COMRAJVT. Forts, T*^

MR. AND MRS. S. J. MONCRIEP, AND THEIR TEN CHILDREN.
This picture was made Tuesday on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Hiclonan W. Caldwell, where Mr. and Mrs. Mon-

crief celebrated their sixtieth marriage anniversary. Mrs. Moncrief was Miss Ann E. Sammou, of Lawrencpville,

Mrs. C. D. Criwley's Select School
. WILL. ItKOPEX SEPTEMBER 13. \

A piroof of the work being- done in this school is the Increase In
patronage for another year.

Mrs. Crawley has selected her faculty with the srre-atest care.
^ Mrs. IV. a Kell, a graduate of Vassar Colleg-e, will have charge of

Modern Lansinag^es and Literature.
Miss Jennie Tutt will teach Piano and Harmony and Theory.
Miss Louise Barill will have charge fo£ the Oepartment of Voice

Cultuie. ^
Miss Viola Baril! will take the class in Expression.
These teachers need no introduction to Atlanta people.
The Pi Imary Department will be taugrht b> ail experienced and

successful teacher.
Mrs. Crawlej will teach' the Latin and Mat hematics
In selecting a school for vour ohlldren, remember the importance

of placing? them with conscientious, sjmpathetic andV efficient teachers,
in a school where they can obtain not onlj the finest adva.ntag~es, taut
also the best «oelal influences. Every pupil from the Primarj to the
highest Collegiate classes will receive instruction f iorn the bent teach-
ers in the- s-ohool A tim. d pupil, or one behind in his Studies, will be
made to feel that he is not neg-lcctfd.

Our terms ai e placed in the reach of all.
Charges foi month of four weeks '

Collegiate. Department . . . . ^
Intermediate Department
Pi imary Department
Advanced Trench, German and Spanish . .

^ Bes-riners in French German and Spanish—no charge
f'xpre^sion <pin\ ate lessons) ,
IIxpi etsion, in class I
Mu=.c (Piano) ,
MUMC (Voice), two lessons per "week
"\lusit < Volco), one lesson per week

Piano for practice

$84)0
$G 00
?4 00
?3 00

$6.00
$4 00
?6 00
?S 00
$4 00
SI 00

Deduction, w i l l be made for two from same family, or for one pupil
taking two specials. Deduction will be made for unavoidable absence
if nioie than two weelvs

Mrs Crawle-v , when requested, will call to see patron-* who are not
cble to call at her homo, 154 Peeples street Telephone West 1420-J.

Moncrief, Atlanta; J. A Moncrief, Houston, Texas, R. L. Moncrief, Newnan, Ga.; Dr Hal Moncrief, Washington,
D. C.; ^Elmo S. .Moncrief, Cleveland, Ohio. There were one hundred and live members of the family present at the
reunion, which included sons and daughters and childreln and grandchildren and great-grandrhildren. Little Clar-
ence Jones, of Live Oak, ifla , the youngest great-grandchild, celebrated her first birthday on the same da\ that her
great-grandparents celebrated the wedding anniversary.

To Miss Amorolis.
In compliment to iMiss Kmma Kate

Amorous a seripg of parties this week
will anticipate her imari lage on Satur-
day to Mr Oarl Vretman

Mis Charles Scljjle will entertain at
luncheon Tuesday at the Piedmont
Driving1- cluto.

Mrs. Wijliam Srhroeder will pntep-
tain at luncheon Wednesday at home

Miss Mamie Ridley will give a
luncheon Thursday.

On Friday evening Mr and Mrs. Gra-
ham Phelan will entertain at dinner

Miss Cobble Vaughan -wil l entertain
at the tea-dance at the Driving club
Wednesday

Dinner Party.
(Mr and (Mrs, Edwin A. Peeples en-

tertained last night at the dinner-
dance at the Dm ing club in compli-
ment to Miss Bin ma Kate Amorous,
whoes marriage to Mr Carl Vi etman
will take place Saturdav

In the party T\ ere Miss Amorous,
Miss Isabel Ajnorous, Miss. Caroline
Muse, Mi. and Mrs Hugh Scott, Mr
and Mrs. "Willia.m Schroeder, Mr and
Mrs. A. D Adair, Jr . Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Phelan,\ Mr and Mrs Uoyston
Ca.baniss, Mr. Vretman, Mr. Martin
Amoi ous, Jr , Mr. Dtigas McClcsKj

Mrs Peeplefc was loveK in white taf-
feta, her picture hat of 'black tul le
Miss Amorous wore a d.nnty lingerie
go^n of w hi to net and lace, with a
blue tulled hat. '

For Miss Rowe.
On Thursd.iv evening. Repl ember 2, •

Mr and Mrs. V.rank K Ilotfman (ntor-
tained at their liome on Hill street in
honor of their attractive niece, Miss
Florence T2 Rovv-e, of Clevoland Ohio
The hou^e was prettilv deeoiated , in
sladioJTs and dahlias.. ai*d minv col-
oied .Tapahesp- (lazierns . lighted the
lawn

Punch wa*? served dur inpr the games
b^ Miss Maude Kenrllei and Miss Vesta
Willmgliam, and a f t e i the games de-
licious ices were enjoyed.

Miss Howe's &o\(. n was of pink chif-
fon, with a "bodice of lace, and she wore
a corsage bouquet of white carnations

The euestw im-ludea Mis-* Fredda Rapp,
MHs 1,01s Kennedy Miss Kate {.'hn^tla-n,
MJSH Klsie Smith, Miss ReaJie PI i t t Miss.
Katie Lea.eh Miss herpta Arnold Mls«? Cur-
rle Allen, Mi«s Blanche Webb, Miss Tesste
Teny MK<i Palmer C'renshav, Miss Minn i e
Lee Burchfleld, Mi*"* Minnie Atkinson, Miss
Maudo Kendlev, -Miss Mat tv lu Cren^liaw
Ml«s \V*-ta VVillingham Mi'-s TKeima Keel
Miss Fa\e McConn. Mi^s Grace McCown,
Miss Alta. \\ adp Corum ATr« (" li Kt cl,
Mr- H A Hoffman Mr Clifford Daniel Mr
.lack Simmons. Mr Harold Lrec Mr Bob
Leach, Mr Pmill T.lttle Mr. Frank Hoi-
brook, Mr. \V K Williams Air. Carl D

THE STUDIO GRAND
A New Atlanta Establishment

36i WHITEHALL STREET( ,

TLANTA has long been in need of a Studio

making fine photographs at popular prices

and now a Studio has been opened filling this
need, making pictures within reach of all.

\

Fine Cabinets From

$3 to $4 Per Dozen
\

Smaller sizes in proportion. We will make you

anything you want in pictures at popular prices,
\

s i

36'2 WHITEHALL STREET

Hoffman, Mr. fJeorse Kendley Mr John
Onffeth, Mr Cannon loune, Mr Prank
Brooks Mr R E Hoffman, Mr Ernest H
L.<Mventh<il, Mr T C Bellah, Mr t, Q
Mr-adcr^, Mr S P. Evans, Mr. J Forest Gee,
Mr. H Frank Phiirr, Mr Harvey Harrison
Mr. John Burkhokler Mr. Rltchey Jones,
Mr. A. L,. "XVarren, Mr Robert Joines.

Lowry-Woodward.
Mr and Sirs John lid ward L,own., of

Columbia, S C. announce the marriage
of their clauEThtci, Lnclle Elizabeth, to
Mr Henry Prye Woodward on Wednes-
day. August 18, at Venice, Cal.

A morous- Vretman.
An event of bJ illiant social interest

\\ill be the marriage of Miss Kmm:i-
k.ite Amorous and Hit Cai 1 Gubtaf
A'retman, w hich takes place Saturdav
e^rnin-,' at 8 .10 o clock .it the home of
the bride's fal'hoi, Mi Martin Amorous

Miss Isabel Amorous will be her si'--
tei's maid of honor Misses Rosalind
and Janic*1 Amorous will be flou ci
prirls, and Juclprp Aug-n&tus Dalj, of Ma-
con, •« ill be best man

At the reception following-Miss I>oi o-
th\ A r k w risht, Miss Kloise Kobmson
and iliss Mai y Thompson wijl ser\ e
punch

To Miss Harris.
'Mr and Mrs L F Montgromery will

ontertain at dinner tonight at the Pied-
mont Dr i \ ing; club In compliment to
Miss Fl01 ence Ilai us, of Montgomery,
ric gruest of Mrs E C Peters

T..ast night Miss Harris w as the
charm.n-? gruest of honoi in a partv at
tlie d inner -dance at Ha&t Lake, a group
of gentle men the hosts

Mrs. Colquitt Entertains.
Mrs Walter Colquitt was hostess at

a pi etty Hrnohfon \ estPrda^ at home,
the orcaMoii a compliment to Miss
Kathetino Bunn. of Cedaitown, and to
Miss Giace An^ier, a bride-elect

Invitod to meet them were Mrs r»ucl-
le> DuBose, Mrs Harrison Jones,. Missi
rosephiiie tlfoblfv. Miss Ivillie Peeples,
Miss DoVothj Aikwr igh t

The table hrd picturescjup decorations
in bright-hued garden flowers

Mrs Colquitt \\ore a becoming gown
of blue taffeta, comfbined i\ ith blue
fcerge

Dr George H Noble, Di Charles M
Barnw el) , Jr Mi John Ashle\ lones
T>r J j P Stephens, Mi Waller "C Law-
i ence, Mr C J Kamper, Di Thomas
P Hmman. -Mr K H Cone, Mr A. JL.
Djnnrand Di. James X H i a w n e r

A reception at tht home oi the bride's
paicnts.v Mi and Mi s Rouei t Sharpe,
v, ill follow the rhu ich ( t K i n o n j

Mis& Ku th K l v oi Sa\amiah, Miss
Ethel Noble, Mist, Mai t ha. Kogeis, Miss
Marv Iving, Mit>s Mabel ij.i\\ i ein_r>. Miss
Catherine Kainper, Mn-s I It 1 on Rhoi er
and Miss 15\ol\ 11 Stephens. \\ ill W i \ e
punch, and Mis Kiancis Knau^f and
Airs. John S Bai nes will have chaige
ot the bride s book

Missionary Meeting.
The Kast Point Methodis t Missinn-

ar> society meets tomoi i o\v ,1 ftC! noon
a I 4 o ( lock \v Uh Mrs- 1 \V Tdiikc i s-
ley The program w ill be business
and l i torar \ t ombi i ied It i\ i l l be an
impoi uint mot t ing ,ind all mcmbei 5
aie uiged to be pi esent

Musical Service at Trinity.
\ t Ti mit> c hu i r h, cornei \\ ashjng-

ton street and Trni i t \ a\ o n u t , ther-1

u i l l be a special m u s t c . i l progiaiin this
evening at S o clock v splendid p io-
gram has been ai ranged and all are
cordially in\ itud to attend

9®
9

I .

Announces a New Service in
the Millinery Department

Faithful Copies
of Imported

Model Hats
No Two Alike

e

To Miss Hays.

To Miss Mays.
Miss Marian Woolle\ w as hostess

\ estei da\ at an enjo> able card party
at hei home, Miss L.OUISG Ma\ s, of Au-
Kusta, the g-ue.st of honor

There were hve tables of bridge, and
the prizes were silk storking^ and sta-
t ionoiy The house was decoiated with
garden flowers, and dainty refresh-
ments were ser\ ed

Miss Wo'olle;, and Miss Mays wore
becoming- whi te g-ov,ns o-f lace and em-
broiderv.

Suffrage Calendar.
The fall session of the suffrage

school opened on last Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the Anslcy ho-tel with a good
attendance

Mrs \melia R Woortall, president of
tho Atlanta E<iual Suffrage associa-
tion. Introduced the speakers of the
afternoon

Tn his lectui e on "\crountancv"
Professor J K Edwards .pointed out
anouhei professional door closed to
the women of this st:it.e Women in
Coorgia im\ not bet-omr tei tifu-,1
pub l ic accountants l*i ofesb-oi Tld-
wards spoke intei estmglj of the bxisi-
ness Tt.etliorls cmplo\ ed in the large
cities in th*» nor th n,ml in the east

Atloi ne\ BJa i r Foster spoke on
"fontiacts," and presented his pmbieot
in such a manner as to be thoroughl5
understood and appreciated bv his
hearers. Mr Poster's lectuie was
\o t i -d ono of the most interesting and
v a l u a b l e lectures of the entire school
session

The lesson in suffrage history bv
Mrs M L MeLenrion was a brief and
comprehensive surxcy of the primit
movement from the time of Joan of
Arc; down to the present da~v. It was
suggested that Mr«t iMcl>n don's su f -
f * "igo hiatorj be put into ipam
f -. m to be used as suf f, ->tfc v
^andi matci lal in Geoi gia

A lecent pleas.int event %\as t he
prett> t-ea b\ the Philolosianj, jt the
Wmp cofC in honor of Miss Ma'hiie
A del llavs, of N«. w ^ oi k c it v. w ho is
the gruest of her sister, Mis Mai Ic
\\ hue, in Oecatur,

To Miss Frances Long.
Mifes Fiances Long, of Greensboro

X C , js the guost oi Miss Mat -an
Stearns, and sh< wil l be clt l i R l u f u l l j
en t e i t x incd dui ing hei \ i t - i t Mn giad"-
uated in Ma> at \V<ushinp:ton sominaty
and was one of th< piettiost and most
populai jourig women 111 the school
grirl set . v

Last night Mi. and Mrs Steams en-
tertained in nor honor at the Driving
club, and on Tueedav Mibs Steal ns \\ill
entei tain at luncheon i

Mr. Norman Cooledge Avilb entertain
at the dinner-dance Mondav nigl^t at
the Capital Cit\ clu'x

Miss Geoigia Rice will enter ta in at
tea at the Di jving c lub Tuebda\ aftV-r-
noon \

Miss Manan Ounson w i n entertain at
bridg-e Wednesda\ morn nig, ami- Mis*
Kloisc Robinson at the tea-tianco at the
Dri\ ing clu.b WecInt-s[Ui\ a l t e r noon

Miss Pattv MoGehee \\ i l l rtn 0 a
luncheon Thuisaav Miss C h n i l o t t e
\\ilkm.s w i l l entoi t .nn T h m ^ d t v n f t e i -
noon Miss Mae CriUUon « i l l « n t f i t a in
1- rulay moi ninq\ Mi^s Ahfe Muso on
Satui dav mo: ning. and otlier affairs
are planned.

Cantata Club.
The Cantata club of A t l a n t a com-

posed of ladies' voices, w i l l hold its
regular rehearsals Munda> s beginning
Septernber 13. at the * l'ni\ ersaliat
church, East Rat us street Foi par-
ticulars adchess Albert Oerard-Thieis,
director, Baptist Tabernacle.

\MoonIight Picnic.
' Mis. Gils IIuo\ entertained her Sun-
dav school class w i t h a moonlight pic-
nic at Grant p it k Thursday e\ ening
Supper was sciveil attei w h i c h games
•vv ere enioj ed liv all

Tho^e prp-tent W C J , P MN^es Tlielma Br.i-
zell Mary Douglass, .Cornel ia Pc.ir< e, Orai io

will

$7.50
® It is our plan to offer a lim-
£ ited number of these French
A copies each week. The initial
J showing- is now ready and w... .
J* doubtless go Vrapidly. Our Jilillinery -
® Department has never before offered such
9 charming lo,w-priced millinery.
9 • ——

S The Newest Untrimmed Hats
g» \3i/ '̂ devote more space to the selling- of High grade un-
£v • ' trimmed shapes than any store in the south. Eyery
41. •shape—-every color—will1 be found here.

9
9

The Untrimmed Hats
Soft Shirred
Velvet Hats at

otthe
Hour Are

$2.95
Hand-made, of fine French velvet softlv
.shirred to brim and crown as pictured,
come in a variety of shapes}- in black and
colors.

Informal Tea.
Mis Jamrs T \ \ i is -hl wi l l entertain

m i n i m a l l y at tt a Wednesday aftci norin
at bci hr»me on A\ e*,t Pr . icht iee stiect
ioi hei \ i t - i to i , Mrs Charh s K .StiaLon,
of Jackson\ i l l r- . Fla

The guests w i l l inc lude v few close
friends of the hoiiot guebt.

Fischer-Summers.
\ l i and Mis. Ju l i u s Astor Fischer

innnunco the m a i i i a ^ e of their 'Jaush-
ter, fda Mae, to Mi lames Bufo id Sum-
mcis nn haturda^ afteinoon, heptemtae,
! Rf v L O Krickei officiated, and
only the immediate families witnessed
the ceremonj . (

Mi. and Mis Sum me, s ai e at home
to then f r i e n d s at 1(1'^'ast Ontai io ave-
nue, U'ebt i:nd Paik. x

Matinee Party.
nd\\ , i r f l \ an Winkle enter-

tamed at a matinee party Friday at
I the Fot s\ th for ..Master 1. L, Rieh-
1 mo*1*i ' i New Orleans Completing the
pui tj- were Mf ss Hrrkine Jai nagin and

i MJ.ss Marv Frances Coolcclgre.

Sharpe-Egglestone.
One of the intt testing social events

of the -w cek will be the wedding of
Miss 35mma Sharpe and Mr. Frederick
Egrgrlestone, which takes place Wednes-
day evening at St Philip's cathedral.
Dean John K Atkinson w ill officiate

Miss Elsie L 131 y. of Savannah, will
be maid ol! honor. Mis. Bertram Har-
vev Wagnon will be matron of honor,
and Miss Caroline Wallace Brown, of
Philadelphia, and Miss JMildi od Fishei,
of Washington. IX C, w i l l be Itrides-
ma'ds.

The groomsman -ft ill be Mt J G.
Rohimun. Mr James F. Kg-glestone, of
Youngstown, Ohio, Mr. O. 1 Strickland.
of Portsmouth, Ohio, and Dr. B PL
"Warrnon. v

The ushers will be Hon. E. H. Mote,
of Jjeeaburg; Fla., a cousin of the bride; |

This
Nobby

Silk
Velvet

Tricorne

$-1.98

This
Stylish
Velvet
Poke

»J. M. HIGH CO.

Most impressive

demonstrating w/iaf
is newest and most
exclusive in this season's

ert/
l/our inspection is cordially invited

Mrs. £,. M. Buchanan
1 34-2 £dgewood Avenue

' Corner Jackson

\ \
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In the Sdcial Whirl
Jsma

. The tang in the air and the exhilaration
it has brought is refreshing the stay-
at-homes, and making, those who have

v been away grlad they are home. A cup
of tea at 5 o'clock has been a popular
mode of entertainment at the country
clubs in the afternoon, and after a long
motor ride the "sweater", is proving
the most useful of garments, this be-
ing the real 'sweater 'season in this
section of the •world. To meet the
fad these garments are coming in tright
colors and dressy modes, and some are
trimmed in tur. The sport hats have
a fall touch to them, and are actually
being made, some of them, of black
velvet and figured velvet in the fall
shades.
' Miss Catherine Dickey wears a blue
sweater, the ;color of her eyes, which,
with her blonde hair and'.simple white
frock> make* of her a perfect picture.

Mrs. Ulric Atkinson wears most be-
comingly a dark toned .purple sweater.
Mrs. Robert J. Lowry has a pure white
sweater of dressy fash'ion, which1 she
wears with a skirt of voile In pompa-

. dour design.
Miss Ijuclle Kuhrt wears becomingly

a yellow sweater with a frock .almost
the same color. Mrs. John E. Murphy
wears with a, pink sweater a sk^rt the
same color in the new Kaiser\ailk.

In nose color many*sweaters are to be
"worn, and^there are many smart ones
to be seen not only in the-'softer pastel
colors 'and stripes, but in the weave
of two tones—those of yellow and blue,
blrie and rose and black and white. \

V *****

A GLIMPSE AT v
THE HATS. , \
. The fall hats have attracted all wom-

ankind this week, and their conserva-
tive fashion, adaptability and modified
color assure their favor. Velvet is the

• material most to be seen, and for the
dressier hats there is a fullness of
both crown and brim, and the tendency
Is softness rather than -the stiff effects

i, Which have, hitherto been popular.
The "artist" hat is one of the most

admired. It is of black, velvet, and has

the air of those seen In Rembrandt pic-
tures. , The brim is soft, fitting

! street costume aa well as her evening
! and dinner gown. •
j * *»»* ,
THE COURTEOUS

{FRENCH.
Even in the great grief that hangs

1 over ttiem in the tragedy of the war,
the devastation • of their country, and

} the constant" demand made, upon them
to relieve the" suffering at their door.

IO it

is a cluster of small' roses on .each
side of the hat near the ear. In black
velvet another chic model has its soft
brim turned up in the back. There is
tendency of the brim to droop in the
front, and 'the only ornament is a but-
terfly of, plumage in the back.

In two shades of beige is a smart
hat which could be as well -worn -with,

black suit as one of its own color.
It is made of silk and velvet, and the
trimming- Is ostrich tips in the two

closely to,one side. The only trimming the women of France find the time and
the spirit to be courteous. Surely cour-
tesy and the expression of the most
delicate etiquette, at such trying times,
becomes a deep sentiment—a virtue.

Through the French consulate in At-
lanta,1 papers were sent to France de-
scribing the aid rendered to the relief

colors. The tete de negre In even
darker shade than that worn last year
is stylish, and is , worn as suit hat
with black, blue or gown its own color.
In velvet it is seen .either in toque
shape or one of the new hat shapes
medium in size. Fur is used on a trim-
ming, and win be especially smart trim>
ming- velvet hats in dark green, the
grape shades or black; one illustrating • tryrrujn. We shall never forget the
this- fashion seen this .week is of dark sympathy of the citizens of Atlanta."
green velvet with fur''trimming. TLJC c-rrtnv rbi/'-rtjF

Tne "Puritan" sailor is scarcely well rJ^_rT ^n\
named, for it is a saucy\hlgh crowned.[ GODMOTHERS. I v
looking affair which makes. ^ woman, -With the many students of French

work for the allies accomplished bjr
Atlanta women on Flag day when Mrs.
Albert Thornton as chairman of the day,
raised a generous amount of money-
through the s .̂le of the little French
nags.

A. -group of young French women in
Calais, ot whom Mile. Helen Dupont Is
the leader, in their sincere appreciation.
ot the 'work of the Atlanta sympathiz-
ers, have sent charming picture post
cards to each woman whose name they
read as helping in the relief work.

"Thankful souvenirs of Calalsian
girls deeply moved by your devoted
work. Please, madam, accept our
thanks for what you do for our co-un-

We shall never forget "

look anything but like a PHscilla—
makes her look just typical of the cen-
tury's smartest dame. The Puritan
sailor has scarcely any brim'at all, but
the crown is trimmed with ribbons
sometimes caught with shiny -buckles.
An*' with it sometimes is worn a
black veil, either of lace or heavy net.
,It is the fad of the moment, the. Puri-
tan sailor. "Another fad—:and pretty and
Frenchy it is—is the Joffre hat, of vel-
vet soft, in^ crown, and .turned straight
up on both sides. Only a little plumage
trims it on both sides; but little trim-
ming distinguishing the hats of the
season. There are smaller sailors of all
kinds, some .with (rolling brims, others
with straight ones, and purple is going
to be one of the most favored of the
fall colors, especially in toques and
walking hats.

Dressy neckpieces in fur, muffs and
cuffs, even to match the hats, will be
made to order by the up-to-date milli-
nery establishments, and the artificial
flower still finds itself on Madame's

3 Advance Specials

Trimmed Velvet Hats
At a Saving of 1-2

$3*95 $Q.45 $$.45
We have gathered in these three lots a splendid

assortment of. advance ideas in Pall millinery, show-
ing. the smartest novelties for early wear.

Sale of New Fall Tailored
Suits at

$16*45 $18'45 $24'95

Suits of highest quality and excellent tailoring in
a complete range of colors a'ml sizes. Every style
and every material. ; Some ( plain tailored, others
showing fur and military braid trimmings and nov-

box effects in — t

Broadcloths
Poplins \

Novelty Mixtures
Serge and Taffeta Combination Dresses . . . . $ 9.95
Serge and Satin Combination Dresses . . . . . $12.45
Serge and Taffeta Plaid Combination Dresses $ 9.95
NO, CHARGE F O R A L T E R AT I O N S

Fall Millinery Opening
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Sept. 7, 8, 9

Smith & Higgins
( Walker St. or Lucile Ave. Carp

SPECIAL GUT PRICES THIS WEEK, SEPTEMBER 6 TO SEPTEMBER 11

SULTANA PEAS 2"" 25c
— A&P —

IVI: TOMATOES
can!2c

FRESH

Pretzeis
Ib7c

PINEAPPLE 2 ««s25c
DOUBLE TIP '

MATCHES

7BOXES25C

(MAMMOTH

Asparagus
can2Oc

DELICIoUS

canlOc
Pacific Toilet PAPER 7'*»2Sc
CLOTHES LINES "°»
COLUMBIA
RIVER SALMON I's can 2

y2's can
Oc

3Ubs.
BEST

Granulated
SUGAR

Bell Main

WHITEHALL

FRESH
ROASTED

COFFEES

3OC5

Pound

ASK FOR OUR NEW PREMIUM CATALOGUE

__ _ _ those who know
appreciate -what France has done for
world art, world civilization, it is not
surprising that the association of God-
mothers for the orphaned and friend-
less French soldiers has had its- initia-
tion In Atlanta, as In all American
cities. The story of the association
and its meaning is explained in a^ let-
ter to the French consul. Dr. F. E. May,
from Madame Laurent, of the relief
committee in Paris, as follows:

"Among our brave soldiers there ar*
some who have no family, who, in the
past thirteen months, have never re-
ceived either a letter, post card or any
souvenir of any sort. And yet they
haive fought like heroes, braving death,
giving their life blood generously for
the defense of the country, despite -the
fact that they have neither .wife,, chil-
dren nor ipld parents to protect.

"Some of these men have been cited
in the order of the day for consplcu-
o-us bravery; some have been honored
with the cross of\ the Legion of Honor;
others have 'been obscure heroes and
finally still others have died, and not
a thought "went toward them when
their prlorious conduct was rewarded;
not a tear was shed when they died,
for there was no one in this world to
hold them dear.
WORDS OF
HOPE.

"To ameliorate the fate of such men
and relieve their terrible loneliness,
an association has been formed here.
It is called the Soldiers' Godmother,
and it consists in this, that a lady
'adopts' as godson one of those poor
soldiers who a-re without family ties.
His name is given her, and she sends
him. from time to time, a few words
of encouragement and .of hope, some
tobacco, canrlies and a little money, or
anything lw'hlch she thinks may help
to relieve his sense of loneliness.

"Think of the Joy of the poor feilow
when he receives these tokens of fem-
nlne care, and think how much greater

. his joy would be if they came from
t across the ocean, from an American

'godmother.' You cannot 'imagine -what
prestige' American women possess in
the eyes of all Frenchmen; they are
fairy creatures, pretty, charming, good
and generous and so far away! I-should
like, my dear doctor, to see the first
American 'godmothers' come out of
your good, city of Atlanta, the Queen
of the South; they co.uld give the initial
impetus to this good cause.

"Would you be kind enough to speak
about it to the ladies who helped you
on the occasion of the French national
holiday, July 14 last? Tell them that
a French mother is .appealing to them

j for the sake of all those who have no
j mother, no sister nor wife.
! "I am sending these ladies a card of
[thanks and a song written by St. Saens
as souvenir. I hope some day to have

j the honor of making their acquaintance
as well as yours; In the meantime, let

i me thank you most sincerely and let
[ me assure '-you Of our lasting grati-
'.tude."
[ The first copy of the "Chant Hero-
, ique" by Cam!He Saint-Saens and
j words by -Miguel • Zamacols, was pre-
sented to Mrs. Albert Thornton. Jr.

M. Saint-Saens was among the most
noted and feted musical stars at the
musical festival In San Francisco. He
composed a piano solo dedicated to
California and presented for first time
at the musical festival.

• All 'contributions of money, hospital
supplies or clothing sent through the
Georgia war relief committee for
France and her allies, can be sent free
of charge. They may be sent to Dr.
F; E. May, 501 Grand Opera Houf»e
building. By him they are sent to New
York, and from there sent direct to
the central relief headquarters in Paria.

Open-Air Dance.
Messrs. Frank Holbrooke and Louie

Lanford were hosts to a delightful
open-air dance given Friday evening
In the dance pavilion of Grant park to
a number of their friends.

Those dancing- Included: Misses Roberta
Butcher, Mary Turner, Dixie Margls, Evelyn
Lee. Roberta Cook, Alba Hargis, Ruby Mar-
tin, Berta Martin. Winnie Turner, Palmer
Crenshaw, Lola Martin, Madelle Elrod, Carey
Singleton, Katherlne Chastaln. Grace
Thureton, Evelyn Hayriea, Ada Belle Cow-
ley. Emma May Venable. Minnie L. Faul-
coner, Lois Kenady, Sara WebHter, Kath-
erine Klasset, Katherine Evans, A) f re I da
Butcher, Pearl Evans. Inez Hicks, Lucile
Smith, Floy Belle O'Rear, Mary Barnett.
Martha Fodrill and sisters. Messrs. E. H.
Elrod, W. R. Branham, W. E. Pharr, .J".
Furlow Smith, Tom H. Pitt, W. P. McAfee
S. E. Boerden, W. S. Terrell, Elkin 3D. Rice,
Candler Hargett, Robert Leach, B. G.
Compton, George R. Mend. Homer R. Han-
nah, W. T. Trunnell. R. K. Thrower, A. Syd-
ney Johnston. H. S. Caller, Howard F.
Cook, Harry Smllheon, Robert Scott, Harvey
May, James Arnold, H. E. Klaasett. George
Haynes, S. I. Melvin. William Reeves. Frank
W. Tolbrook and Louie Elmo ,Lanford.

The chaperons were: Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Terrell. Mra. J. L, Lowry, Mrs. B. T. Camp
and Sirs. C. J.- Smith.

replied to the toast, "The 6o-utb." His
expressions wrfre widely quoted and
commended in -the western press.

Jack Pickett Awarded j
Marist College Scholarship.

The scholarship, committee of the
Atlanta chapter. Daughters of the Con-
federacy, announce that the Marist
college scholarship has been awarded
to Jack Pickett, and the scholarship
of expression given by Mrs. Robert
Black*urn has been awarded to Miss
Mamie Gene Coles.

At 'the Driving Club.
At ^tfh'e Piedmont Driving club last

night the dinner-dance was a happy
occasion, assembling a congenial com-
pany. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Peeples enter-
tained in honor of Miss Amorous and
ME. Gar! Vretman. *

(Mr.1 and Mrs. H. L. Stearns entertain-
eo for'Miss Marian Stearns' guest, Mies
Frances Long, of Greensboro, N. C^

Other hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Alex
W. Smith. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Haverty. Dr. and Mrs. Dorsey, Mr. and
Mrs J "R. Porter, Mr. Daniel McDou-
gald. Mr. Wlllard AJcBurney, Mr. and
Mrs; James T., Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
W E. Hawkins, M,r. and Mrs. Eugene
Black, Mr. and MrS. Gus Dodd.

GREENVILLE, CA.
Mrs. William Beach, of Atlanta, is

the attractive guest of her aunt, Mrs.
H. W. Hill-

Mi sees \Lena and Mary Render were
charming hostesses recently, entertain-
in ar the Auction Bridge club. \

Mesdames Martha Williams and "Will
Taylor, of Griffin, are the guests of
Mrs. J. L. atrozier.

The Women's club was entertained
at the clubroom Friday afternbon by
Mrs. C. Mallory and Miss Irene Adatr.

Miss Nell Taylor, an attractive young
lady from Griffin, «s visiting Mrs.
John L. Strozier.

Miss Fannie Lou Mahone, of Talbot-

To Miss White.
An interesting event of the past week

was the miscellaneous shower given |n
honor of Miss Cora White, a bride-eleet
of September, -by her sister, Mrs. Clar-
ence How ell. at her home on Stewart
avenue.

Mrs. H. "W. Ferguson and Mrs.i R. P.
Eubanks served punch during1 the aft-
ernoon. '

Mrs. Henry Eifael, 'Jr., made high
score at the game played, and Miss
Dora Haynes cut the consolation.

Those Invited to meet Misa White were
Miss Manley.l,MlKK Florence Klrby, Miss Dora
Haynes, Miss Kate Huie, Miss Clara Belle
Henderson. Minn Marguerite Withers, Miss
Kate White,' Mrs. H. W. Ferguson, Mra. E>
Zakas, Mrs. H. Elbe], Jr.. Mrs. A. O Trout
Miss Cpi-ft White, Mrs. Fred White, Mrs. A.
R. Richardson, Mra. J. I. Cook, Mrs. C. L.
Littleton, Mrs. R. P. Euhanks, Mrs. Shep-
herd Smith, Mrs. C. L,. Howell. \

Guessing Party.
Mrs. S. A. C&stellow .entertained at a

guessing party Wednesday afternoon
at her home ii? Jefferson Park.

Punch was served by Misses Mary
ISIlis and Carrie Edwards. Later an
ice course was served by Mrs. W. I).
Fauss and Mrs. D, L. Wyley.

The party was composed of the following
gueata: Mrs. C! E. Shepard, Mrs. R. F. Knox
Mrs. T. J. ilcAndreWfl, Mra- O, K. Ellis,
Mra. W. A. Fausti, Mra. Edwards. Mra. Sid-
ney Hayles.

Matrons' Bridge Club.
Mrs. A. T. Spalding waa hostess to

the East Point Matrons' Bridge club
Thursday afternoon.

The, members, present were Mrs. J, C. Me-
Kenzle, Mrs. J. Wuyne Moore, Mrs. E. A
Wilson, Mrs. S. J. Brown, Mry. J. E. Mc-
Millan, Mrs. II. F. Brotherton. Mrs. W. W.
Taylor, )

The prize was .swon by .Mrs. Wilson,
•which was a pair of silk hose.

Col. and Mrs. Peel Return.,
Col. and Mrs. William Lawson Peel

have returned from a six week's visit
in the. west. They visited both Cali-
fornia exposition, and In San Francis-
co were the recipients of distinguished
attentions. Besides dinners and lunch-
eons given them 'by acquaintances re-
siding- in California, thej' were present
at several of the entertainments given
by -United States Commissioner anJ
Mrs. William Bally La mar. At rhe
banquet -which Mr. Larnar * gave the
Chinese commissioners, at which a
company of sixty prominent men from
ail sections were present. Coloqel Peel

, is spending some time with her
alster. Mrs. H. L. Dunn.
ton,

<_ THOMSON,
Jtttaa Ruth Richards was hostess to &

few friends at cards Wednesday eve-
ning. \

Misses Eleanor Porter, of Macon; An-
nie P«arce Barnes, of Atlanta, and
Helen Mathews, of Buena Vista, were
entertained' with a" "prom" party by
their'hostess, Mrs. John M.' Barnes, on
Friday evening. Games and dancing
were enjoyed. Later in the evening the
hostess - served iced tea and' sand-
wiches.

In compliment to her guest. Miss Oltve
•Williams, of Wrens, Miss., Ella Story
delightfully entertained Tuesday eve-
ning. Over half a hundred eruest-s TV ere
present. ~

ROCKMART, GA.\
Mrs. Felton Mundy.held a lovely re-

ception Saturday afternoon in honor of
the September bridea-elect. Misses An-
nie Phinlay, Katye Harris a,nd Mattie
Carlton.
, One of the' prettiest weddings ever
witnessed here was that of Miss Annie
Phinlzy to. Mr. Henderson Lanham on
Wednesday evening at the Methodist
church. Rev. G. F. Vtfnable. of Griffin,
officiating.

G. N. AND i. COLLEGE.
On Tuesday morning, September 14,

the dormitories of our college will open
and every place has already been filled
and many hundred turned away. It
bids fair to be the largest opening tn
the history of the school.

Tlhe matrons have .been here for
two weeks assisting President Parks
in assigning rooms to the students,
every one of whom havei already been
notified as to their places. However,
applications still continue to come in.

Ex-ery dajk during the vacation there
nave been workmen t)usy In the house
or on the grounds, quite a number of

improvements having- beenvmade. Plas-
terers, white washers and painters have
been at work for weeks, that every-
thing .may be fresh and Inviting for
the coming of our girls. -

The faculty will begin to come in the

latter part of the coming week, sev-
eral already being here. They will
look after their individual classrooms,
that they be In order, and also b« pres-
ent at the prelimihacy faculty meet in*;
that will be announced soon.

We Make TeeJh That Fit

Our Plates are carefully made.
They are n»de to fit perfectly.
That is why they are comfortable.
That Is why they last for years.

SOcUp

Dr. E.G. Griffin's
Gale City Denial Rooms

C* Over Brown * Allen's
M. Phone Main

The Correct Styles in
Footwear for Fall

and Winter• , ' i . i
American shoes are the

most stylish shoes in the
world. Queen Quality shoes,
,made by the largest manu-
facturers of women's fine
shoes exclusively are Amer-
ica's most fashionable shoes.

All over the land the new models
of Queen Quality shoes are being
shown this week. Thousands of
merchants have ready for your

, inspection the new Queen Quality
models. We show here a few of
the season's leading styles.

$3.50 to $6.00
There are Queen Quality .shoes

to meet the needs of every woman.
For fashion leaders, for business
women, for teachers, for nurses, for
housewives, for mothers, for grand-
mothers and for daughters, there
are fashionable models that are
comfortable, and long wearing as
well.

Queen Quality shoes fit from the
first day worn, and require no
"breaking in."

If you would know true shoe value
and complete satisfaction ask the
Queen Quality Dealer,to show
you the new styles. When you
see them you will realize why
America leads the world for shoes,
and why those that bear the Queen
Quality Trademark lead all other
shoes made in America.

^

Thomas G. Plant Company
Boston, Massachusetts

Queen Quality Shoes Are Sold in Atlanta Exclusively By

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
52-56 Whitehall St.
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Dr. and Mr*. Stephen T. Barnett and
children returned home yesterday from
ft three weeks* automobile trip through
North vCarol!ba and VIrsiniaT

V ***
Mrs. Charles E. Straton. of Jackson-

ville. Fla.. ii the guest of Mrs. James
T. Wright on West Peach tree street.

»**
.Mrs. J. I*. Richmond and Master J.

JU Richmond, of New Orleans, who
have been the guests of Mrs. W. C.
Jarnatfn for ten days, will be guests
this Tveek of Mrs. Alonzo Richardson.
Jn College Park.

*•*
Rev. T. P, Bel 1. D. I>. , t o r iw any

years editor of The Christian Index,
of this -city, and who resigned the
position last January on. account of
Tailing: health, after some weeks stay
in Philadelphia and three; ' months at
bis summer home In Ridgecrest, K. C.,
returned home in pood health on Sat-
urday. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Bell and their daughter. Miss Ada C.
Bell. The latter expects to sail from
Vancouver, B, C., October 8, for Ohefoo,
China. She' goes' under the foreign
mission i>oard of the Southern Baptist
convention and will tie located at
Tengchow, Shantung province, as head
of the kindergarten department of a
large female school. The family arc
«t their home, 114 W. Twelfth street.

***
DC. it. C. Fischer is attending clinics

In Chicago and Rochester, Minn.
«•»»

Mrs. Robert Troy and young son,
Clarke Trov. will spend this week with
Airs. John Boston in Marietta.

***
TVIr. and Mrs. Sa.m Smultian and lit-

tle daughter, Ethel Delmar. returned
to the city last Wednesday morning.
•Mrs. Smullian and little daughter ha\e
been visiting relatives in Jacksonville,
Fla.. for the last five weeks. Mr.
SmulUan has been in New York for
the last two wrecks and Joined Mrs.
Smullian and little daughter in Jack-
sonville, where he also spent a few
days. ***

Mr. and Mrs William B. Troy. Jr..
have recent! y come to Atlanta f rom
Tuplelo. Miss., to live, and have taken
a home at 81 West, Fourteenth street.

**»
Mis?, 'ohanna Lane, of Columbus, ia

the *££?.. of Mrs. I* C. Fischer.
**•

Mrs. J. C. Fincher has returned home
front a visit to To-ccoa and Nacoochee
valley-

Miss Mary Doyle Fincher is at home,
after spending the summer in rsacoo-
chee valley.

Mrs. J. Hutcheson will return to Wal-
halla. S. C., tomorrow. She will be
accompanied by Miss Alice Digga. or
Bast i*oint.

Miss Osee Wills, after spending the
Hummer months in KTnoxviUe, Icnn ,
and Winder. Oa., returns tomorrow,

-Miss Annie Lou Mixon has returned
to her home in East Point after a visit
of two weekfa to Mrs. M. P. Harvey, in
Kairburn. ^^

Mrs. J. T. Shannon has returned to
Commerce, after a few days' visit to
Mr and Mrs. \V. A. Shannon on Lowe
street, in East 1*0*,"̂ -

Misses Annie and Reese Jarrett re-
turn from Center. Ga., tomori ow.

*** \
'

Mrs. John Rolf Sims has returned to
Gainesville after spending the sum--
mer with hei parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Herriperjey, in East Point. \

\ Miss Edilou Simmons is in Dallas.
Ga.. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Simmons.

*** i
Misses Nellie Grace and Jewell

Banks, of East Point, are visiting in
Brooks Station.

Mrs. G K. Baumgardner, of Wash-
ington, D. C., will be the guest of Mrs.
W. W. Taylor at 304 Church street, in
East Point, this week.

Mrs. Jennie T. Myers has returned
from i?d.n Francisco, and is at home at
317 South Pryor street. /

MV J. D. Gortatowsky left yester-
day for a two1 weeks' visit to New York

Miss Mattie Louise Ivy is improving
at St. Joseph's mfimar1- after an opera-
tlon.

Dr Allen H. Bunce left yesterday
for a stay of two weeks in Chicago and
Rochester. Minn.

Mrs. Walter Curtis, with her daugh-
rter, Miss Emmett Curtis, of Columbus,
Ga., is the guest of her mother. Mrs.
Bmmett Ray Lowe, on Peachtree street.

Miss Clara Martin, qf Columbus. Ga.,v is in the citv as the guest of Mra. Lowe
at 205 Peachtree street.

***
Mrs. George Robert Allison, of the

Ponce de Leon, is visiting her relatives
and friends in New^York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Paine and
" Miss Douglas Paine have returned from
. Greenbrier White ^Sulphur Springs.

»Mrs. Fraivk Boland has returned from
' West Point}

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Marsh Adafr
~ announce the birth of a son, Edwin

Marsh Aclair, Jr., on Saturday at their
--. home. 668 Riverside drive.

r Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alexander will
r leave Atlanta Monday for .an extended

trip through the west. TVihJle away
they will visit Chicago, San Francisco
and other points of interest.

CVIrs,' Russell Porter and children
\have returned fro-m Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Morton. Miss
Eliza Morton and George L.t Jr., who
spent the summer at Wrighlaville

Beach, will return home the middle of
the week and •will be at the Georgian
Terrace.

***
-Miss Marie Louiac White, after visit-

Ing relatives and frienda in the city,
left for her home in Chattanooga Sat-
urday.

**•
Miss Katherlne Bunn, of Cedartown,

Is the guest of Mrs. Frank Boland for
the -week-end. t

Mrs. Georgre W. Connors and chil-
dren, of Birmingham, are at the Geor-
gian Terrace for a two -weeks' stay.
They made the trip in their car. Mr.
Connors will return the first of the
week from a -business trip to Spartan
burg. S. C. \

*»•
I>r. J. R. Atkinson has returned tram

a visit east, and is at the Georgian
Terrace.

»»•
Dr. Mueller, German consul, has re-

turned from Asheville.v •*•
Miss Wllda Blount, of Union Springs.

Ala., who has been delightfully enter-
tained as the guest af Miss Rebecca
Walker. Hvill return home today.

»** ~
Dr. and Mrs. Lunquest leave on Mon-

day for New York for a month or six
weeks' stay. *>***

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Townsend an-
nounce the birth of a daughter at their
residence, \199 Rawson street, on Sep-
tember 3. *** «*

Miss Mary Bell Gordon will leave the
last of the week for J^aGrange college,
where she will have charge of the de-
partment of expression.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. O'Neal, of East
Point, have as their guest, their mother,
Mrs. W. G. O'Neal, of Meridian. Miss.**>*

Mrs. Robert Flowers ati-d son, Mr. Ben
Flowers, formerly of Clearwater, Kla.,
have moved on Williams street, this
citv.

***
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nolan and little

daughter, Thelma, have returned from
Senoia, to their home in East Point.

, *•*
Miss Millie Clinkscales. of East Point,

is recovering from a few days' illness.
»*•*

Mr. and Mrs L. G. Feen and two chil-
dren, of Limon, Colo., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Feen. at 124 Clair-
mont avenue. Colonial Hill.

***
Mr. W. E. Hayne and daughters,

Misses Annie and Maude Hayne, are at
home at 7S East Linden avenue.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. H. I* Hayes, with their

two interesting children. Frank and
Mary Kate, have returned from a visit
In West Point. ,

*•* N

Mrs. J. T. Dunlap is improving from
a recent illness. ***

Mrs. A. G. McDuffie has returned from
a visit to Rome. ,*•• \

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Whitter. of East
Point, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter.

• *»
Miss MaAy Richardson, of East Tal-

lassee, Ala., Is vlsitng -Mrs. W. H.
Gibbs on Spring avenue, in Bast Point.

• ** \
Mr and Mrs. F. C. Barrett, formerly of

Opelika. Ala., have moved on Church
street, in East Point,

***
Miss Helen Harte is visiting in Wa-

verly Hall and Rome.*•*
Mr. J. E. McKey is in New Orleans.

• •*
Mrs. Mark White, of Decatur, has as

her guest her sister, Missv Mamie Adel
Hays, of New York city.

***
Mr. and Mrs E. H. Armstrong have

returned from Lathonla.
***

Miss Floy Shannon, of East Point, has\
returned to Granite Hill, where she
takes chaxge of a class in the agricul-
tural department of the school at that
place. j

*** / ;
Miss Annie Ricfcetson has returned to

East Point from Warrenton, where she;
spenr the summer. '•

*•**
Mrs. Henry Beall has as her guest

Mrs. James Beall, of Buchanan. i
*** M, ;

Miss Leila Richard.**, of Whitesburg,
is the guest of Misses Maggie arid Alma
Little, on Thompson street, in East
Point.

***
Mrs. Wilson Adams has returned to

Rico," after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
F. T. Mixon. in East Point.

NORCROSS, GA.
A congenial parity who camped for a

week on the Chattahoochee river in -
eluded Mr and Mrs Charles McKinney,
Dr. and Mrs. Arch Leitch, Mrs. Thomas
McKfnnon, Jacksonville, Fla ; Miss
Ruby Wall, Miss Ruth Kingo, Miss
Floy Tully, Miss Rowena Medlock, Miss
Sadie Simpson. Dr. O.O Simpson enter-
tained Thursday afternoon at a barbe-
cue, in compliment to the campers.

The Woman's club had the first fall
meeting with Mrs. D. K. Webster, on
Thursday afternoon. The nominating
committee submitted the names of the
new officers for the ensuing year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Kelley and Miss
Esther Kelley, of Atlanta, are guests of
Misses May and Mattie Burtchaell at
their country home, "Holyoak."

Mrs. Thomas McKennon, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., and Miss Mary Medlock, of
Louisville, Ky., are visiting relatives
for several weeks.

Miss Harriet Webster, librarian of
the Anne Wallace library, is spending
September at her summer home in Nor-
cross.

Mr. B. F. Walker entertained a num-
ber of friends last Saturday afternoon
ft a barbecue at .Wildwood farm.

Miss Sarah Webster visited in At-
lanta during the week.

Miss Marie Henderson was a recent
guest of Mrs. Sylvester Cain.

Misses Edna and Mary McDaniel
entertained at an al fresco party for
their guest. Miss Clara Johnson, of Ox-
ford, r ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. McBlroy are enter-
taining a housfe party for a week. Their
guests include Mrs. S. A. Wolfe, Miss

THIS IS ONE
OF OUR ADS

The Capital City iaundry is a firm
believer in Truthful Advertising.
Are you? Certainly!

Stand before a mirror tonight and
•ee if you are.

Your Advertising Is Your Dress.
It is good or bad according to its
appearance.

Capital City Dry Cleaning knows
how to bring out all the fine char-
acteristics of clothes that play such
an important part in one's life.

The Way You Dress Is
The Way You Advertise

\ i •
YOU Are in Favor of
"Truthful Advertising?"

P

The Capital City Laundry
Address: Main 1050 and the Parcel Post

- *

PRE TTYG UES TAND POP ULAR HOSTESS
A

ROME, GA.
Mrs Hugh Best entertained Tuesday

afternoon in honor of three autumn
brides. Miss Joy Glover. Miss Mildred
Motiltrie nnd Miss Jack Long!

, The Hope Chest eirls spent Tuesday
morning1 on the \erandah at Bcnvenue,
the g-uests of Mis* Sophie Hughes- An
out-of-town visitor with Mrs. C. D.
Little Miss Bessie Surr.erford. of Les-
lie Ga., 'was a ploa&ant acquisition.

MI«s Mattio Gordon HoweU Ttlesday
afternoon was hostess to her circle of
ten in the Kont^rtain Ten cycle.

Mrs. M B McWnilams and little \
Manor returned from a two months'
sta v in Xewmn Thursday

Anna Harris is plensantlv en-
^fchcolmat^s, Mrs. Harry

n.nd Mrs. J J. Loeb. of At-. . . -
v hftornoon she was
cotPrl^

tertain In FT
Sc7ilcFinsr
lanta
at horn'1 to the cotPrl^ of classmates
of the Rrmo Pom.il'4 coll? jjo of '76. of
v-bSeb ?.J>« Wood row Wilson was also
a popular mom rr

A m°onlijrht pimio was the form of
ontor tn Inmcnt Mr" *" G Forstors of-
f v r f r t hor fr l^nr!^ \\"prlnesda\ evnlns?
in h o n o r of IIT home Riiest, Mrs M. H.
FIJI bincrc- r, of M^mphi^ \

Mr ir-d Mrs John Maxwell Hirdm.
rec-vstK married In .\bbr-\ille P C . ar-
ri\ f <\ Thursdav to reside In Rome

TVt<* i n i t HI meottr i j^ of the Rome
"vVciian 's club for tho au tumn wa* held
"VVefln^st'A; the attonrinnt 'e nnd Inter-\
e.*=t portf 'K'irsr .'. > f"ii of cnlentHd work.

Mr'; T'norms ralw Thurscla1 a f tor-
noon 0,11 t r r t a i n od at n de l ight fu l 5
o'clock tea ,ih a p re t tv coiutes^ to Mrs
Harr\ .Schles^'nRer Mrs T j Loib of
Atlanta, and Mrs Jce Hissing, of Mont-
omerygomery
Mrs R K L

SMn , arrived "
few dnv-3 with

Noill. of Montgomery.
ednesday to spend a
her lunt-s, the Misses

Photos by Lenney.

On the left, Miss Wilda Blount, of Union Springs, Ala., who is being delightfully entertained a3 the guest of Miss Rebecca Walker;
on the right, Miss Rebecca Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Smith, and one of the most attractive members of the younger set.

Dorothy Wolfe Mr Clifton Price, Miss
Mildred Price, Orangeburg, S C . Mrs.
E A. Vandyke, Mrs Ida U Stone, At-
lanta,

Mr. M. R. Hunnicutt, Miss Elsie Hun-
nicutt, of West Union, S. C , Mr. ami
Mrs N. H. DeJarnette, and the Misses
DeJarnette, tof Atlanta, Mrs Felton
Williams, of Buford, were a congenial
party for a week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. DeJarnette

Mrs. J~ B. Adams entertained at
luncheon Wednesday for her guest,
Mrs. Atkinson, of Athens. Mrs Walter
Ray, and Mrs Alva Puckette also
entertained in compliment to Mrs. At-
kinson.

CARLTON, GA.
Miss Mary George Black was host-

ess at bridge in compliment to Miss
Marie Cole, of Senoia, on Tuesday even-

ff.
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Comer, of At-

tanta. are the guests of Mr. and Mis.
James Comer.

Miss Sarah Brawner left Sunday for
her home in Augusta after a two .weeks'
stay here as the guest of relatives.

Mrs. T. M. Mitchell left Monday for
Pranklin, N. C.. where ehe will spend
some time before returning to her home
in Albany.

Miss Sara Godlshv entertained in
honor of Miss Marie Cole on Wednes-
day evening.

NEWNAN, GA.
Mrs. Wade Dent was

card club Thursday
Miss Kevelle Arnold

compliment of Miss _ . . . _ ..
Cedartown, Wednesday evening-. ,

The officers and chairmen of the
Civic league were entertained at
luncheon b> Mrs. W. G. Post Tuesday.

Misses Arline and Inez Lofton, of

Say ton, Ohio, are guests of Mr. and
rs. j ohn Goodwyn.
Miss Kathleen Fields is visiting1 rela-

tives in McDonough and Hampton.
Miss Marian Br> ant returned home

Monday after spending two weeks.with.
Miss Marv Oslin, of Washington, Ga

Misses Lois and Esther Fincher, of
Mountville. are the guests of Mrs.
Amos "Wilkinson.

Miss Ellyn Turner spent last week
in Decatur, the guest of Miss Laura
McClellan

Mr and Mrs. Falrman, of Atlanta.
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. LeBrand
Lj ndon

Miss Willie Herring left Saturday
for Talbotton to spend several weeks
with Miss Mariola Leonard.

Mrv and Mrs John Murph, of Mar-
shallville, are the guests of Mrs. Sam
Banks

Miss Louise Byram spent last week
with Miss Frances Gray, of Turin.

Miss Sara Robinson has returned <o
Madison after a two w celts' visit to
Mrs Eugene Askew.

Miss Mary "Wood, of Cedartown, was

F the honor guest at a beautiful morn-
j Ing pq,rty with Miss Augusta Mann

hostess for her J.Friday.
j Mrs. Amos "Wilkinson complimented

entertained m ]
Inez Peak, of ^^^^^^^^^^^•^•^••^^^^•^^^••^ '̂•ff"^^

Miss FloWnce, As ke TV'S pruest. Miss
Virginia Chen >, of Atlrmta. with a ,
pictui e pai tv at the Halc> on Satur-
day afternoon.

Shropshire on Sixth n \ o n u e
Dr and M-« J R P Holmes, of Tam-

pa. Fla vi ill i e r p A \ " a cor^iil -welcome
on their rclurn tWs month to reside in
Rome

GRElENSBORO, GA.
Mis'* Dorothy Torbert was the dainty

l.ttlo hostess ik a spend-th^-day party
Friday

Mis*? JosephiHP- King: #a\e qi morninpr
parti,. the tables for pr.imfrs placed
u n d f i tho sriyppei nongr arbor for Misses
EmoR*ene Hill, of Wa^hin^ton, and Miaa
Sara Singleton, uf \Va\ rro«<fa, Mrs F C.
Reid and Mrs K W B*>thea assisted in
ontf rtaim n ^ v-

Mrs. William Child** gi\ c h«r lovely
^ ounp: n i fcp . Miss S^ra Sinpleton, of
Wa\«-ioss. a i cry dc l lRh t fu l partv, in-
cluding t \ \en t j - four guests, Tuesday
aftrrnoon.

Mr and Mrs K Harvov Armor en-
tertampd the Round. I>o?en cl'ib In
their usual cordial manner Friday
eveniiig \

M? •* W W Bo^woll was at home in
her prett\ byni?iloi\ near town to a
large pa i t> of \oung: roIU^o girls, soon
to resume then* pcliool "w 011^

Mr and Mrs J A Smi thy aftor re-
cnl11. inp many pi on Rant attentions from
friends hero, ha \ e retui nod to their
home in T'le'\ TVxas

Mr and Mrs Nool Par k have re-
tu in PC! from n sta v in "Wavnesville, N
C, and w i l l be xue^ts of Mr and Mrs.
Jamo-* B Pn ik for a few (\i\ s

Miss Kmogfrno Hill, guest of Mrs
Harrj T Lewi's, ha-9 been the recipient
of manv pleasant at tentions whiio
h e r e

Mr Mile-^ T^wit rprriod Mr nnd Mrs
Faust. Mi"b Ixiibv Rn-\ ne=i. Miss Annie
liinton over to Athens in his handsome
new oar

Mr*' Thurston Crawford save a.
sp end -1 h e - tl n A pa r 1 \ for Mrs ,1 ohn W
Wright and ^11-it. ilarie ^Vrlpht at her
prett; countrj home. Meadow Cre^t

Children's Hair Gutting
Keep the hair off the l i t t le

one'^ neck and avoid priAlv
heat, and — — tlest bring the
tiny folks in the morning
and avoid the heat of the day.

Everything sterilized.

CHAS
4th floor.

R. FOSTER
J. P. Allen & Co.

Will Be September Bride

Photo by Stephcnuon.
MISS EMMA SHARfE,

Whose marriage to( Mr. Frederick Eggleston will be an interesting event of
Wednesday evening at St. Philip's cathedral.

REQENSTEIN'S

AUTUMN fl91U

Woraiee's
NEW TRBMMED MODELS

STREET HATS
TAILORED HATS

Small Hats, Large Hats and S
in Black aed New Fall Colors

• New Sports Hats
in

I V

New Stilts

Fur Trimmed, Braided and Plata Tailored Models,
Ira Black, Btaes, Browo, Green and Plum.

Frock
,sv mess

Silk aod Serges

Newest Sweater Coats

In Whote amid High Colons

Come S===See All the New Styles

9r"5* RV T <c* nr1 TT^ u T\ T 9 r1* FORTYENSTEIN S ''sssg^.-
.'SPAPERf
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I SOCIAL IT&MS

Mr». -James McGee and Miss Kath-
erine McGee are in New York.

**»
The Kappa Alpha fraternity will en-

tert&in at a dance Tuesday evening ac
their new fraternity house on1- Spring
•treet.i ,

* *»*
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Montgomery, who

have been traveling in the west, are
How in'Chicago- and vnll retuin hrome
the last of this week.

»*»
Mr. F. P. McGaugUey, Sr., ha^s re-

turned from a two, weelta* visit to
Gra'eneville. Tenn

' *»*
Miss Carrie Lou Grigprs returned to

her home in ,. "West Point Saturday,
after spending a. * week with her aunt,
Mrs. A. L. Winter.

**•
= Mrg. Mamie C. Allen, who has been
Visiting Mrs. 'Mackie, in Detroit, is
now in Toronto. Canada.

*** v
^ Mins Bessie Tapp<m is spending the

week-end in Grmin with Miss Kath-
\ erine Nichols.

**#
Mrs. S. J\, BradforXl, of Albuquerque,

N. M., formerly of .Atlanta, is conva-
leaing after a recent Operation for ap-
pendicitis. '-

**«
ilias Ethel Everhart left last weeic

to-visit hei brother. Mr. Edgar E\ er-
hart, in Akron, Ohio.

***
Mr. and Mrs. James K Collings. of

Aiblngdon, Va., announce the birth of
a son, August 28, who will be called
James Kent Collmgs. Ji. Mrs. Collinga
was Miss Jfs^Ji JSIizabeth Little, of
Decatur.

iliitj Leo Little ,of Decatur, who has
been the guest of he,r- sister, Mrs.\J. K.
CoIIinga, in Abingdon, Va , lor the past
few weeks, has leturned home.

***
-Miss Gean Keene i^ visiting Airs.

Alice Keene, on North Jackson street.
**•

Mrs. Alfred . Griggs and her son,
Alfred, after visiting relatives ana
friends in Birmingham and, Atlanta.
hav« returned to their home- in Dur-
ham. ;x. c.

» **
Mr. W. C. Jackson, of Greensboro,

N. C.. has been the guest of his sister.
Mrs. Frank Huss. on North Boulevard,
for the past week.

***
Miss Annette Alexander, of Blakely,

Ga.. spent the past week "with Mrs.
•well smith on Mansfield avenue.

***
Miss Eel a Bartholomew has returned

from Valparaiso, Ind. s

***
Miss Lucite 'WeUs. who has been

touring* the west during the summer,
and has been the suest of her cousin.
Miss Polly Holleman, in Texas, for the
past three weeks, has returned home

. Mr. Jack Keene. of Denver. Colo., is
visiting his mothei. Mrs. Alice Keene,
on Xorth Jackson street.

\ ***
Mrs. Lane Lewis, who has recently

undergone a seno-us operation at the
Grady hospital, is doing nicely.

Miss Verna Ruth Harris is spending
a few davs in Dublin, Ga. She will de-
liver the home-coming address in be-
half of the Baptist Young People's
union of the First Baptist church of
that city.

\ ***
Mrs. Anne Little, who has been t*he

guest of her daughter. Mrs. Frank Far-
ley, returns to her home in West Point
today.

***> \
Miss Florence Howe "will lea-ve (Mon-

day for Cleveland, Ohio, where she will
attend college.! ^

^ ***
'Miss Anne B. Robinson, who has been

visiting her uncle and aunt. Dr. and
Mrs. I. E. Criswell. will leave Septem-
ber 12 for Norfolk, thence to her home
in Baltimore.

, ***
Mri and Mrs. "William Marion Camp

and sons have returned from Lake Tox-

CHARMING HOSTESS AND GUEST

jVfr. and (Mrs. Walter S. McKinney and
young son, Walter, Jr., are the quests
of their mother. Mrs. L. B. McKinney,
at Marietta, for a month.

***
Miss Eilleen Gober, of Marietta, is

spending some time with Miss Grate
Hardy at Alexandria, Ala-.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Marshall an-
nounce the birth, of a son -Saturday*
September 4. •who has been named
Richard Aeliott Marshall.***

Miss Dorothy Paine has returned to
^the city after an absence of three i
months in the north, x

**»
Misses Edith and Antoinette Kirk-

Clay have returned from Atlantic Shannon, of Commerce, wore gruests of
Beach, Fla. . 'Mr. and Mrs J: N. P. Neal last weeK

Mrs. Dunwody. who has been visiting1! Miss Xancv Kennedy who has been,
her daughter, Mrs. Wilder Glover, has the prncst of Miss Clifford Pratt. r«- -
returned to M&con. i turned to her home ac Lithiu. Springs on

Mrs. Tom Irijsun and Miss Mary Anne I Mcndtiv. .
Irwtn have returned frOm a vialt to I Mis* Llrwellvn Wilboirn. who has
Mr. and Mrs. George Irwln in Colorado, been deliffhtfullv entertained as th*

Miss Laura Pagre, of Gastonia, N. C., ( guest of Miss Janette Preston, of Vir-
Is visttinsr her granttmother, Mrs. F*n-;gjnir. returned home last week,
nic Anderson. i g-..̂ — ^—^ _ ̂ , , u. -^— •-:—,. .- "̂ '."

Mrs. C. H Willis has returned to
her home in Barneflville. after a visit
to the family of Professor W. T. Dumas.

Mrs Linton Bean, I of Woodstock. Is i
visiting her mother. Mrs. Frank Wel-
lons. „ j

Misses Dorothy Smith and Irene Ma- '
lone have returned from a visit to Suf-
folk, Va. .

Miss Frances Lawv was maid of honor
at the marnasre of 3fiss Marararet Moore
and Mr. William. D. Brown, in Atlanta,
on August 24.

Mrs Thomas Cherlton, of Savannah,
and IIIFE J S l l f n Howell, of New Yorlt,
are visiting Misses Julia and Mary
Hoxvell

Mr-*. R R. Claiborne and children
ve returned from a. visit to Virgrintn
Mrr Commerford. Mi*s Pauline Com-

merford aivd Mr. Leon Commerford have
returned frpm a trip^ to California.

DECATUR, GA.
Mr Donald Kirkpatrick lias returned

'home after spending: two weeks in New
"ionc. .Mafrara Jtalls and other points
of interest.

3li a A& B. Brown: who has spent
several weeks as the iruest of Or and
Alrb H B. Arbucklc. of West Virginia,
ircturncd home on Thui i.da\.

Airs. Sam Hurst 3elt last week for
her home in Pcrrv. Ga

Miss Annie McL.arf\ has returned
from a month's stav in Mobile. Ala.

I>r and Mi s Louis Kstes have re-
turned from a visit to Franklin. N C

Alias Lockhart. of Mci*hec. Miss^, is
the t?uebt of Mr. and Mrs William Al-
den

Miss Wade, of Cornelia is the truest
of Mr and iln. ? R Chnstie. Jr

Mi and Mrs Jetei Addv have as
their jrucst Mrs. Bowden. of Augusta

Mrs Lucv Matthews, of Athens, is
the eucst of Dr. arid Mrs. J H (Joss, Jr.

Mrs Jennie Finlev has returned-from
a two weeks' stav in North Carolina.

Mrs Prank McMaster entertained
the Adams Street Bridge club on Sat-
urdav. i

Mi ancTMvs Charles Carter and fam-
\ have returned home \after- spending

the summer in Boston.
Miss Isabelle Simpkine, of Albany,

is the guest of Mr and Mrs E. H. Wil-
son.

Colonel J. Howell Green and Master
Ho well Grp«>n have returned from, a
visit to South Carolina.

Miss niizabeth MaoU returned on ?tit-
da> from a visit to friends In Can oil-
ton

Mrs T. S. TJssery has returned from
a short stav with friends in( McPon-
ougrh

Miss Evolvn Pratt- is the guest of
rs James Baker of Ro=well.
Miss Affnos Gibbs v; ho has <=pent
*1 summer in North Carolina, is ex-

pected home this we?k
Mrs Joseoh \ Edwin Girabrant, of
ew York, was th(t* rocont truest of Mr

Photos by Lenney.
MRS. WILL EAJCIN,

One of Atlanta's charming young matrons. She is an accomplished musician,
and possessed a beautiful soprano voice.

MISS ETHEL BAILEY,
Of Louisville, I£y., who the guest of Mrs, Eakln.

Patrick, who have been spending Au-

f tiest at ttte Cliff house at Taiiulah
alls, and the Franklin hotel at Bre-

vard, N. C., are now visiting Miss Doclt-
ery at Rockbridge, N.~C

***Miss Ruby Boynton left Saturday to
be the guest of friends in Geneva, Ga.
She will also visit in Columbus before
returning* home.

***
Miss Pearl Haley, of Chattanooga, is

visiting Mrs. M. M. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Shipp and chil-
_,ren have returned, to their home in
Chattanooga after spending several
weeks in the city with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William -F. Fraser are
now at home, 391 East North avenue.
Mrs. Frater was Miss Georgia Anna
Tremere,

• *»
Miss Mamie O'Keefe Kirkpatrick is

being welcomed home after a visit of
two months in the mountains of Geor-

w.UI meet "Wednesday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock with Mrs. J. ML Martin, 224
North Moreland avenue*

The 'board of trustees of the Mary P.
Wlllmghiam Industrial school, at Blue
Ridgte, Ga.r will met on Tuesday. Sep-
tember 7, at 10 a. m., in room 710, Wal-
ton building. ,

The board of city -missions' will- hold
its iponthlv meeting on Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 oclock at Wesley house.
Members are urged to be present. iPlea-se
note change of time, which will be ob-
served permanently.

The United Daughters of the Con-
federacy will 'meet in the Woman's
club rooms Th-ursday, September 9, at
3:30 o'clock. This is the first meeting

Neighbor
when you
can have

A Phone of
Your Own
For—
Per
Month $2

You can save time ana money
by installing our vncw four-party
phone at the lowest rate for
phone service ever offered in
Atlanta. Our service is charac-
terized by efficiency, rapidity
and courtesy. You have the best
for less money.

Call Contract Department 309.

Atlanta Telephone
Telegraph Co.

Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Thelle will return
to Chattanooga tomorrow.

***
Mrs. Goodloe Yancey, who has been

at Dillard for the summer, is in the
city for a few days. Sne will' return to
Dillard the first of the week to lemain
until November. ***

Miss Thelma Boynton, who has spent
the summer with her aunt, Mrs. Brown
Logan, will return home soon.

Miss Mamie Branch Powers, who has
been missed from the school girl set the
past month, which she spent in tNa-
coochee valley and at Hiawassee, re-
turned Saturday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Drurj Powers, to her home on
Peachtree circle. She will continue at
school at Washington seminary during'
the winter.

Mrs. Milton Dar&an returned Friday
from Lake Toxaway Mr Dargan J3
making an automobile trip through
Virginia. **»

Mrs. Martha Cleary and son. Billy,
have returned to their home in St.
Louis after spending the sum,mer in
Atlanta. *»#

Mrs. Roberta Chase Hardy, of Nash-
ville, arrives tonight to visit her cousin,
Mrs. Jack Lewis. *** \

Mr^. Ernest Blair Durham continues
ill at her home. ***

Mr. and Mrs. Honrv A. Cole-? are at
home in the North park apartment, 115
East Fourteenth strpet.***

Mrs. John Russell Gresham has re-
turned home after a delightful visit to
Ashevllle and mountains of North Caro-
lina.\ ***

Mrs. Charles A. Stakely, *of Montgom-
ery. Ala., is spending a few days in At-
lanta, the^ guest of her daughters. Mrs
Aurelian H., Cooledge and Mrs, H. F
Martin. ***

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Martin have re-
moved trom the AvAIon to their new
bungalow on Lakeview avenue. Peach-
tree Heights. \

***
Dr. and Mrs. Dunbar Rov returned

yesterday from Roekland, Maine,
where they spent August at the samo-
sett hotel

Mr. George H Taylor," of Norfolk,
Va, is the guest of his sister, M,rs.
Floyd jMays.

Miss Mary Algood Jones leaves Sep-
tember 15 to attend the horse show in

.Nashville '

MEETINGS

Atlanta lodg^e. No. 230, L A. to B of
R. T., will hold its i eg-ular meeting
Tuesday, September 7. at 2.30 p m., in
the Wigwam ball, Central avenue. All
members are urged to come.

The Inman -Park Embroidery club

Certified Holstein Cow's Milk for Family Use
Probablj you h.iFo heard that HoistHn Milk 1» tho only cowa* milk physicians consider suitable

for Infant feeding, but do you realize It la th« very best milk tar every member of juur famUj 1
Babiea thrive Op Holeteln MUk becausa It Is more digestible

sist dlKBitlon
Holsteln* »r» the Jiealtlilesl oT cattle. Their mllL lias tbo

strongly vitallxlng quality tl*at children and the aged especial-
ly need U»e it freely and tlierc nlll be loss sicklies^ in your
home '

A Tialt to our farm vrlll ai'e you confidence In our methods
if lundllnr milk.—Certified by Fulton County Medical A«o-

jt«*..v. •. r*r. or«h «iatlw.

BEUCHLER'S DAIRY FARM, Phone Ivy 225.

.
of the fail .and
•desired. k a large attendance is

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. A. >R. M. A. -will be held at the
home of Mrs. Tvrairs on West Forrest
avenue,
o'clock.

East v Point, Thursday, \3

LAUNIUS-TIOWELL.
The wedding of Miss Uthej Lucile

Launius and Mr. Karl V. Tidwell was
a pretty event of Thursday morning
September 2, taking place at 11
o clock at the West End Presbyterian
church. The church was artistically
decorated with palms and ferns.

The bride's sister, Mies Bessie Lau-
nius, was maid of honor, and was grown-
ed. in blue crepe meteor, with hat to
match, and carried pink roses.

The little flower girls were Sarah
ill a^nd Dorothy Johnstone. They wore

daintv dresses of accordion plaited or-

Sterling Gar-

gandie, and carried baskets of
roses.

The ushers were

wood, Mr. Joseph Launius and Mr Ver-
non ( Hendnx.

The bride entered the church with
her father. Mr. John S. Launius. She
wore a becoming costume of dark
Vienna blue cloth, with hat to match,
and her flowers were a corsage bou-
quet of bride roses and valley lilies
Rev William E Hill officiated, aaid
Miss Lucy Neal Blackwood pla> ed the
•wedding music.

Mr an<l Mrs Tidwell left lor Lake
Toxaway, \v here they w 111 spend two
weeks. On tlieir return' they will be at
home at their new bungalow, 9 Angier
place.

EATONTON, CA.
Saturday morning Mrs Frank TIearn

entertained at her home on Magnolia
hill with a sewing party in honor of
Mrs. Ralph Ketch um. of Ashburn, and
Mrs. Doyle Butler, of Marietta. After
a most delightful . morning a salad
course was served. Those present were
Mesdames John T Denni^. Jesse Cham-
pion, Barnwpll Beck, Valentine Talia-
ferro, Denmark of Quitman. Dennis
Thomas. Prank Jenkins, Howell Hearm,

Lamtodm and Misses Sarah
Hearn, Martha Edmondson, Cai rie Jen-
kins. Miram Gardner and Samuel Du-
Senberry. of Thomasville

Wednesday morning Mrs Frank Spl-
vey entertained the Fi\e Hundred club
at her home in the a\ enuue. There
were three tables of pla> era and the
prizes were won by Mrs Valentine
Taliaferro and (Mrs Walter "VVingfield.
At the conclusion of the j?ame a two-
course luncheon was served Those
Present were Mrs Percv Ezell, BurKe
F*lovd, Capers Walkei, Valentine Talia-
ferro. Paul Spivey, Sarah Scott Hud-. ,
son, Thomas Spivey, Walter field
John D. "Wa-tterson and Agnes Leve
ette n

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. A. S. Reid
was hostess to the Daughters of the

Entertained in Wilmington

Photo by Stephenson,
MISS ANNA SWILLETO,

,Ot Oaklmrst, who has just, returned from a visit to relatives in Wilmington,
i^ - - "" Norttt"Carolina. _ 1 , ^

i;

What Will You
Do V%ith Them?
Take them "somewhere" for de-
veloping and printing, tinder the
Impression that "eomewliere"
•will do?

Or will you leave them with
us, knowing that no better re-
sults in Kodalt Finishing are to
be had an j where? ( *

One Roll or a
Dozen, You Should

Have the Best
AH work ready when

ised or no charge made.
prom-

Glenn Photo
Stock Company

Eattman Kodak Company
117 Peachtree

Confederacy at their •Septemiber meet-
ing. A most interesting program was
carried out. after which refi eshments
were served

On Sundaj afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sptvej held a christening for
their two voung sons, John Franklin
and Lawrence Gordon Onlv the fami-
lies and a few friends were present

Mrs. Valentine Taliaferro ha<= return^
ed from a visit to Atlanta and will
have as her ~uest the coming: week
l>r and Mrs John S Derr and Mrs.
Thomas J. Day. Jr , of Atlanta,

MARIETTA, GA.
Mr and Mrs. Richard Lang-don

Meares, of Wilmington, N. C . are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs C. B. •JYlllingha

Mrs John Boston and two little
daughters will return this week from
the mountains of Tennessee ^

Miss Regina Rambo returned home
last Wednesday, after an absence of
several months.

Mr and Mrs C. W. Dieckmann are
visitmsr Mr and Mrs H. B. JMos

Mibs Emma Carle, of McRae. Ga., was
a guest of Misses Marie and Helen
Dumas last week.

Mrs. H. G. Cole and Miss Mary Cole
will return Wednesday from an ex-
tended visit to relatives in the west.
.Mrs. A. D. Sanders, of St. Louis. Mo..

has returned home, after a visit \to her
sister, Mrs. F L. Freyer

Miss Etta Putnam, of Atlanta, is vis-
iting Miss Annie Field.

Miss Marguerite Reed, who (has been
visiting Mrs. John Dorsey, haa gone to
Chattanooga for a visit.

Miss Louise Paine has been the guest
of Mrs. Tom Gramling1

Miss Agnea Smith visited friends in
Cartersville last week.

Miss Helen Waj>, of Orlando, Fla., is
visiting Miss Elizabeth Anderson.

Mrs. C. D lilder is visiting her par-
eaits m Urbana-, Ohio • . . .

Misses Julia and adna Schilling: vis-
ited Mrs Wi 11iam Derrell VV'art en in
Atlanta last -week.

Mrs. E L btrmger will leave on
Monday for a \isit to Nebraska

Miss Dolly Jones, of Augusta, and
Mtss Irene Butenschon, of Anniston,
Ala., spent the week-end with. Miss
Blondine Coojier

Mrs. Corlcy and Miss Pauline Corley
have returned from North Carolina.

Mrs. John Dor'-r-y and Miss Katherine
r*oryell entei tamed on Thursday even-
ing in honoi of Miss Davis, Miss Alex-
ander and MIPS Robeson,

Mrs. Grabowskl, of Augusta, is visit-
ing Mrs. A S J Gardner. ,

Mrs Do>ie Butler is visiting Miss
Sarah Hearn, of Eaton ton.

MisS J^annie Baker hat returned from
delightful visit to the coast of

Maine.
Mias Katie Gau-dry, of Savannah, vis-

ited Mrs. Setze. en route to Texas,
Where she will visit Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Joyner.

Miss Addie Setze" entertained the
Wednesday Bridge club last week.

Miss Glennls Hancock has been en-
-rtaltiinn a party of friends, including

Misses Bellinger and Hollingsworth, of
Gadsden, Ala., Miss Chappell, of Colum-
bus, and Miss Taylor, of Summerville.

Mrs. Tom Melvin and Miss Lfly Mel-
vin, of Darlen, Ga., are visiting Mrs.
Harold Willingham.

Miss Allle May Simpson visited h«r*
cousin. Miss Pauline Randall, In At-
lanta last week.

Miss Marjorie Wllcox. of Kansas City,
Mo, is visiting Mrs Oscar Keeler.

Mr. and Mrs Kj burn Clay have re-
turned from Boston.

Misa Clara Belle Davis, of .Decatur,
as a recent visitor to Mrs. John

Dorsey.
Misa Maude Foster is visiting in Lu-

vern, Ala.
Mrs Paul Aiken and little daughter,

Katherine. visited Mrs. Ralph Northcutt
last week/ •*»

Miss Lois Gardner has returned from
visit to Cedartown.

Mrs. Georgia Sullivan has returned
from California, and is again with Mrs.
John M Graham

Mr and Mrs John R Northcutt and
hildr^n, of Athens, visited their par-

ents, Mr and Mrs. John D. Northcutt,
last week i

Miss Ruth Thompson, of Newnan,
_ j , , is visiting1 Misses Hooper and
Frances Wnkle.

Mrs. T M Brumby, Jr , and children
have returned from White Sulphur

ring's, near Gainesville.
Mi*!c Sadie Gobci has gone to Jack-
II, Mist., and will be connected with

the work of the Associated Charities.
s Eileen Gober is visiting Miss

Grace Hardie in Alexander CUy, Ala.
Mrs Marion Dobbs and Mis& Jeanotte

Black have returned Vfrom Waynesville,
North Carolina.

Mi so Kmita \Dobbs is visiting Miss
Ihristine Dobbs. \
Dr. and Mrs, J. H. Patton and Miss.

Sarah Patton ha\^ returned from Lake-I
mont, near Tallulah. where they spent
the month of August.

Mrs. Pierre Camblos rntertainefd at
jd£fe on Saturday in honor of Mrs.

Richard Meares
Misses Mary and Harriet Robcson
ive returned home
Blisses Hooper "Wlkle and Agnes

Smith nave returned from a visit to j
Cartersville. \ (

Miss Jessie Reynolds, of Atlanta, Is'
visiting her sister, Mrs. Cuyton.

Mra. Herbert Clay and Miss Evelyn

Misa Ellen Turner, of Newnan, who ^^r^fiteT^^
has been the (cue at of Miss Laura IVtc- V(O{HM$)Cjj|i
Clellan, has returned home I r — ^h^WffgWfl<ry — ... ' ~*~

Mrs. J. F. Shannon and Miss Fay ^PB^^

\
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School
Boys' Best Suits
Best for Looks— Best for Wear

A big range of stylish Suits of best 'fabrics —
prettiest patterns — and newest shades.

The fullest service niay be expected of any Suit
bought at this store.

New Fall Styles, $5 to $12.50
Something to protect the boy from rain and

dampness — a

Waterproof Coat, Hat and
School Bag— All for $3.50

N School Blouses — Pants — and every littile item
for Fall wear — now in readiness for your selection.

Bring the little fel'iows in and let us get them
ready for the season.

Store Closes ONE O'CLOCK Monday, Account
\ Labor Day. \

'arks-Chambers-Hardwic
37-39 Peachtree Company Atlanta, Ga.
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Detroit .Electri
$19Z5 tO $'2215

always
able

That'* one of the big advantages of «n
enclosed car like the Detroit Electric. In

' tain or shipe, cold weather or warm, you
can enjoy its use.

, It has DO cylinder to freeze—no radiator
to chill—la winter. It is always clean

1 and free from fumes and odors common
to jj»a c»r«. Because of the simplicity
of its mechanism and the high quality
of it. cofutructkm it ii oof being raiututly laid
up for tepiin u is the cue witi tome gu can.
Erery member of The family can drive it lafeljr
and so you get far more uic from the modem De-
troit Electric thAa you do from a car that only the
b*ad of the family or « trained chauffeur can oper-
ate. It "pick? up" more quickly than any gai car
nd » much easier to drive in congested traffic.
A demonstration trip pro?* mighty enlightening.
Juat pbanc a convenient time.

, 1916 Detroit Electric Price. .
î  Model 61 4-pan. Brougham, $1975

Mod*! 60 5-pa«.. Duplex Driw Brougham, $2275
Model 59 S-pttt. Rear Drive Brougham, $2225
Model 58 5-pau. Front Drive Brougham, $225*
Model 57 4-pai«. Rear Drive Brougham, $2175
Model 56 J-pa». Cabriolet, ' $2075

DETROIT ELECTRIC SALES CO.
(In Hudson Show Rooms)

Ivy 1117 46 East North

I 1 ». * ff
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Children's Pony Stockings In black »nd white
are *hown for school -vrftar Double
knee and solei^ All weights, pair .

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, CFA,, SUMDAY* SEPTEMBER 5; 1915.

WWWWW^^

• RICH & BROS. CO. 12%c to 20c Laces, 6c
e r t i .
£3 ^,
OC

AH-l.ln«n Cluny lAee Edgea and Insertions.
lost newly arrived „ 1£ to 154 Inches
Trlae. Special, rard

MOTHER AND SON

Suits and Dresses—Ad vance Fall Models
•/ A LTHOUGH our entire assortment of latest fall modes has not arrived we are showing a limited assortment of
; fashion's present season decrees. Among: them are serviceable, well-tailored, stylish Suits and Dresses that
: are really charming. We suggest that the early shoppers tomorrow morning will certainly secure the most wanted
• and very popular selections. ,. ^

Our Suits at $29.50
The selection is comprised of fifteen or twentv of the really
good fall models. The materials are poplins, serges, broad-
cloths To describe the manner of tailoring would require
\olumes of reading matter, for practically every suit has
its own individual characteristics. Some are very plain.
Others are trimmed with buttons, fur, pockets, braid, etc.
The lines are serni-fittmg, with pleated girdle insert Medium
full 2r4 length skirts. Colors are navy, midnight, black,
African brown. Every garment has
Rich's custom tailoring throughout.
Shown only here at

New Dresses at $15.75^
Splendid values are here represented, as the manufacturer
had never sold us an order and he cut his own profits to in-
duce regular buying About 50 are shown • princess effects
and other fall models, most of -which are trimmed with .gir-
dles and sashes. Made up of silk and wool materials — crepe
de chine, geoigette, taffeta, serge and
all charmeuse Dark shades predomi-
nate. Trimmed very charmingly . . . . $15.75

Smart Styles at $ 16.75
At this price we are showing some very good suits^ Of
serges, gabardines and pophns, trimmed with military braid
and velvet collars. Others have tubular braid stitching
Fashioned along simple lines with belts, in blouse effects,
with box backs. ^Colors are navy, brown, green, midnight
and Hague blue. For misses planning to leave for school
these suits are ideal, for, though the
price is low, the dependability is very ^£ 1 /i 7 C%
good. Choice at , «}K J- O. / O

\

Evening Dresses
Your idea of the evening dress you prefer for present

wear can be well executed from this assortment. Cleverly
designed of satin, taffeta, charmeuse, chiffon, georgette,
crepe and net. Fall fashions have favored gorgeously
trimmed styles Chiffon, net, tulle, spangles, iridescent

and opal headings, tinsel and jet beads- and motifs of flow-

ers are used for this purpose. Priced— (

$19.75, $23150, $25 and $29.50

Imported Jewelry
O UR connection vwith the most exclusive jewelry and novelty

importing concert in New York—the only firm to send a
representative abroad this spring—allows us to present the only
Jugh-class imported novelties that will be offered for fall in
this city

Novelty Mandarin Necklaces From Paris
They present the true Oriental and Chinese colorings in

combinations of jade, coral, lapis and /ftj •* *~v f\f\
matrix, combined with old gold and old ̂ jk I 1 V 1 §1 •
siher Onlv heresat

From Germany
Mother of pearl inlaid Bar Pins,
Brooch Pins and Circle Pins.
Settings of white and colored
crystals and old gold mountings
render them g> .* 25
very good
looking $l-25&$2

New Lavallieres
Opaque crystal Lavallieres and

Brooches Cameo effects—hand
cat The mountings are plati-
num finished. At—

$7.50 and $10
Brooch Pins, 50e

Old gold or French gray finishes
•with settings of amethyst, topaz,
sapphire, emerald and variously
cut crystals.

Curtain
Materials
SHIPMENTS of Xets from

the leading mills are
| coming in daih

Xe^ wea% es and patterns in
the most desirable shades—
\vhite, ivory and Egyptian.
TAS o-toned shades are most
popular at present

A ver> inexpensive and sen -
; iceable quality is offered at o ,c

a yard—for fall house cleaning
and remodeling purposes it will
be found verj tatisfactory. The
quality is that usually sold at
5oc a jarcl

•- And if in planning fall
improvements, carpets,
rugs or linoleums are to
be needed, we are com-
pletely equipped.

Necklaces at 50c
The pendants are in several

sizes of cut jet, hung on heavy
grosgram Ribbons.

New-
Silks

A S USUAL, this store comes
forth with the newest and

best assortment of fall silks.
Plaids predominate throughout
the selections, the monotone
and self colored varieties being
well represented. ^ There are
black and white stripes, black
and white plaids and many
colored plaids. 3*:,
inches wide.
Yard, $i to .

At $4 a heavier quality,
40-inch plaid is shown.
Splendid for all trimming
purposes.

j» cum nidiiy

e$2.50

1.69

To *i-5o Stamped Linens 98C
T

HE pieces are of very good quality pure white linen. Round "thread and well
finished. Stampings are clear and we can recommend every article for dain-

98Ctincss and good laundering qualities. French and eyelet stamp-
ing^. Included are 36-inch Centerpieces worth $1.25, 45-inch
Luncheon Cloths worth $1.50, and 54-inch Luncheon Cloths worth
$2. Choice — tomorrow

Stamped Pieces 25c
Round thread white Linene Centerpieces or
Scarfs, the former being 36 inches and the lat-
ter 18x54 inches in size The material is linen
finish cotton that ivears and looks
very simitar to linen
Choice t 25C

Pillow Cases 50c
> inches. A

50CSeamless Pillow Cases, size 45x36 inches,
very heavy quality that will wear
exceptionally well. The
price is, pair

$3 Real Pin
Seal Bags
SIX styles make up the offering-^-canteen, pouch

and melon shapes. Frames are leather covered,
with nickel, gilt or gunmetal trimmings.
Bag is made of genuine pin seal leather.
Fittings include coin purse and mirror.
Frames are round or square. Special
values at $3.00. Now ,

Women's Serviceable Hosiery
Hosiery, to be serviceable, need not be uncomfort-

able. At 25c, 35c and 50c a pair we show a good line of
black and white silk-lisle Hose that can be worn very
well with the fall high shoes.

Embroidery
Flouncings

25C
27 and 45-inch Swiss

Embroidery Flouncings,
worth 75c and 89c a yard,
at 25c a yard.

To 20c Emb. Edges

10C
• Swiss and cambric em-

broidered edges in width^
of 2*/2 to 5 inches. Worth
12*/£c, 15c and 20c a yard.
8c and lOc Laces, 5c

Val. edges and insertions;
round-thread qualities, %
to 13/£> inches
wide. Yard .

MRS ROBERT WARWICK
and her handsome young son, Robert, of Cleveland, Ohio, who spent the sum-
mer with Mrs. Warwick's parents, Mr and Mrs James I Lowrj, in1- Inman
Park.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

Stamped Towels 12C

For one just attempting embroidery work, or
for furnishing a child's guest room, these are
•very good. The designs are simple and easily
worked out Plain or
striped Huckaback is
the material At .... 12C

Stationery at 39c
en-

Embossed initials in gold, block style. The
paper is a pure white linen finish, with
\elopes to match. The old
standard—-Rich's Linen
Lawn Box 39C

Augusta, Ga, September 4—(Spemal
-oriespondence )—Mrs Wi S Bell at
icr home in Harrison\ille compliment-

ed her two visitors from Atlanta Mrs
Rufua Iving and M ° Clarence Poster
witr* a, delightful rook part} on Tuen-
3 ty Kei r^ uid ]a\ endcr-colored al-
•hea blossoms were used in dTora-
lon ami th& coloi scheme of groe-n
ind lavender w ^ s ob«-er\pd through jut
The h'ph score prize a handsome jai -

dlniere, -was it on bj Mrs Culpepper
and the consolation a s i l \e i - f amed
mirror w as won bs Mis A Brill -V
•air of silk stockings \\ IB presenter^
o each of the honor guests as a sou-
•enlr of the occasion Punch was

served during the pU >ing and a daint\
uncheon followed the ta-"1^

Hon Boj kin Wright has returned
'rom a sojourn of se\ eial •«eeks in

Asneville much benefited by his rest
Mr*i J Gordon Delph of Sa\aiinah
visiting Mrs Frank fatorej in NortI

August i
Mr Chirle-i E°tes came down tl is

week from his summer home in Saluda '
Reports from IOntuck\ n e to die i

ffect that Kev Howard T free j,astoi i
of t h > Fiist Cn'istian -"hui cr is n o * v ,
inorovin^ lapicllj Irorn his recent r u n - j
down condition

Vett Thursday evening the Lakeside
club is to put on a sot.it t\ ab irer a t ,
th« clubhouse on Lake Olm«tead Some
ot the leading rianct an.i musical ama-
teur ar*i^ t^ of the cit\ -£ie to out on I
stunts a *d the tickets for a\ailablc ,
gents haxe been sold n week ahead

Mr5! James Kraser Hillman of Phil- t
adelphta, nee Ml^s Marguerite \ \ i ight .J
is on a vis i t to Mr and Mrs B o \ k m <
Wright on The Hill and is receKihg'
a « ordlal w r J ^ u m e in hei old home t

Hon William H Fleming and tTon
f K *~-aUn.v,a\ made a fUinc tni> to
Highlai Is the first of tire week on le-
gal b'iohi'"3s before Tailgre JJnioi^ Spcer
returned from Isorth Carolina

| Dr W W Bussev has ret irned from
a vislit to his daughter in Xew Yoik

j Mrs Goidon Lamback and Mis "tt il
| liam Walsh haves gone on a tup to New
I York \
• Mr and Mrs Bishop Alexander ha\ e

Mr and Airs A "U Stulb ha\ e leturn-
ed home from North Carolina

The opening of the cotton season hag
caused the departure of Mr \ i j h Bcane
for Tupelo Miss \\ hore he i\ i l l be
Joined later b> Mrs Beane and chil-
dren

. Miss Lillian Stulb is \isiting in Co-
' lumbia

Mrs Mai ian Ridgele\ hat returned
from a two wi eks \Isit to Mi <= C iow-
ell in CKicago

Mis-s Mai th 1 Sv, imlell af te- \ Isiting
i her friend, Mrs Brow n in Andeison
, S C, left 5 esterda^ foi .1 N( v- YoiU
'trip

M-rs T "C Moun-^o i<! \ isitinp: Mr«
FIBnk 1\ Cars-well d u t ing the a.bso>icG
of Mr Carswell on a business trip to
New York

^nd much ^njojed pnrl\ jn the 3 \ inb
boathojse it Lake Olmstcad on lues-
day evening at A hich boat in p « w i m -
miiifir and del ight fu l i ( f i eshmeiits,
served, in the decorated boathou^e v.<_r«i
follwAv^d by danclnj,

Mis'* Sai a Jones has returned from
from Kanugra ^ C

the

Wardrobe and School Trunks
Choice' of—

Mendel Druqker
Never Break
Indestructo
Hartmann 's

Complete
Wardrobe Trunks,

values up to $35, at
S25OO

Hartmann's 2-tray, 3-ply Veneer School Trunk,
fiber covered, swing trays.
Choice of sizes $12.50
A sample line of Suit Cases, Traveling Bags;
153 pieces, at less-than-cost prices.

Specials for Tomorrow and Tuesday
- ^ Aluminum Specials, every piece guaranteed

^ n\ade of extra heavy aluminum sheetine
6-qnart covered long handle Sauce Pan %-• -|q
•jl-quart covered long-handle Sauce Pan " . .So
Colander on legs . . . \ '" '(jo «ao
Soup Strainers ' ' S2' "Sg
Egg Poachers, 3 eggs ... . . . . . . . . '. '.'.'.'. ~5' "5§
No. 62 Rice or Oat Meal Cookers, regular il 69 . ." * .' .' '. 1.35̂

$1.50 Casserole, fire-proof,
covere^ white lined baking
dish set in nickel-plate hold-
er with handles, 95fK '

Jewel Electric Sad Irons,
guaranteed to give satis-
faction Regular f 2 76,

8195

Wash Boilers, with extra
heavy copper bottoms, tight
fitting covers and strong-
handles. Choice, 7, 8 or 9
size. Values to $i 98, $1.25

Wash Wringers, made by
the American Wringer Co.
S3 75 "P.

Galvanized Garbage Cans.

JS — ,.„ Board,
tight-fitting cover and m»de of clean, strong
strong bail handle No. 0, lum>>«. folds Into

• No 1 Q»«i- No 2 Sm . 8pOCe When *1'75 Real

^» D0' "Se- Regu!ar '"B Trays,SI 29 $100

ahOflany S«rv-
117x11 inches,

RICH & BROS.

CARROLLTON, GA.
Jfes9r<< "\"S alter Sturdi\ant Cula

New ell and "\\ I I I Cobb left
resume their studies Tt

Mr^ Lee Mande\ Hlc entertained
Recreation cJub at the Bonita Inc l av
afternoon

Mis Charles M 'Wrigrht Is T. isl t ing
her parents in Atlinta

Miss Mars Ste\ ens \\ ho lia.s spent
the summer in :wsm ille Tenn his
returned to resume hei duties as sivth
grade teacher

Quite a number of people epjo^ od a
delightful Georgia barbecue "t j. c-mp
on the r iver I'nda% if t t moon Tho"c
present \\vre Air and Mrs Man Loner,
Mr am] Mr<* E C1 Ba.«s Mr and Mr<-
T A Heai ndon Mr and Mrs Robert
Km nab row Misses Marie and Oli\ e
Biadle\ , Su^io Tanner M 11 \ Ilorin
Mildred Camp, DH—iboth Met lelun
Ma-\ Long and Sir1* Ilarr B ick fcml

Mr incl Mrs rtav mond Hoh nsf n
have returned from TaUnlah I ilK n^l
are at home to their friends on Kom<
street

Mrs Charles Wright complimonted i
few friends at a lq\ el\ tt a s i tu ida . \
afteiroon at the <^l i f ton hotel

Mro IV S Cimpbel! TIK! H t t l o
daughter Sarah, ha\ e le turn d '•from
Eorden fep inff i

Misses Miric and Bessie Merrell h - > \ o
retained from a pVe-\«j.nt \ isit to At •
lanti

Alesdames C E Roop and Shtr!e\
Bo\ h i i t are visi t ing: in f ardo^ i AH

The ^ onng mt n complimented the
^ oiine ladies ^nd \ i*»itors "vv ith a de-
l iprh tn i l dance at the Halcvon club Tn-
da\ n iJ rh t Abou t t \vent> coupler w e i e
present

SUMMERVJLLE, GA.
Vtfro Albeit Murphy \ery delightfully

entei tamed a number of her friends
on Thuisdaj afternoon -with a sewing-
pirt\ \.t 4 o clock the latiies assem-
bled • t t i th -various kind^ of sewing- and
&pt nt a \eii. pleasant houi in honor of
the vis i tors In tov. n for whom the
part-v i\ as j?I \en af ter \\ hich a deli-
t ious ice and salid. coui se was serxed
ThoM present w o i e Mf sdames Bettv
"V\ i H i a m s of Atlanta H PI Tumpei and
Mi--.^ 1 armor of Columbia S C A &
V i l tAr ind \\ i l l I l ln ton A B J?ame\
L. II r^mb 1 A Br inner, V K Bit-
tiiiK T D Ti-\ loi "U esle\ .Shropshire.
C \ (jauett and Mr^ Scott, of Rome

ir-clntV meetmprJ At a iecLnt\ mcetinpr of the United1 • I Diughtei s of the Con it deracj it was
friends are interested in the I derided to ha,\c the annual picnic for

announcement \of the mairiagf in Mus- j conledei ite Aet'eri.ns on faaturda> Sep-
kogee Olcla on Satui day last of Miss i tember 11 "3 he met tin*?: - w i l l be called
Marian Bisell. formerlv of this cits I to order it 10 oc lo<k"a t the couithouse
to Afr rtoland Z Tohnson forinerH of p\ith p i a \ e r b \ l-i(,v Orr follow < d b> a
Tennessee, but no\\ ll\ ing in Oklahoma, f •« f ' - - - - . - - - • . -. - - • — — —
The marriage took place at the home of \ e^ri
the bride, Rev H C fch'ffler officiat-

after i\ hich Miss Mattie fchiefaly,
of Rome w 111 address the veterans
Dinnei \ \ i l l be served at noon at the
(.leghorn springs «Miss Margaret Low re> has return? J

from Kanauga, N f
Mis Hardy Tackson is the guest ot

Mrs W H Hai ison. in lamestcm n
Rhode Island

Mr and Mrs Llewellyn Dought\ Mf«s
Jean DoughU Misses Ruth and 11 anl le
Inman ind Mr "Walker Inman ha\e i e-
turned from a sojourn at Lake Kanug i.
iNorth Carolina

Mrs Mali on Brooks of AtHnta is
\is!ting h-*r sister Mrs A Brill

Miss Marjorie ami Mr Albert ^Tad-
dlesay wore complimenle 1 b> a i ium-
b^i ot their soung friends T \ i t u a sur-
prise party on Monda> eA enins- at

, their home or the Millcclge\ ille i oad —
'Games v.?r« p\la>ed int^tspcis^d with Maltha
j dancing and at midnight Ic*"* w ero i Conev
s e i \ ^ d ! Miss Doroth> Tont-s of Newnin, is

I Mrs W E Leonard and famiU h-\,» ( ''P' "ding the week wi th Mrs W O
returned from the North Carolina mour- oadlei I
tains . . . _ . . . . U-^ ^"d__Mrs._W. ?. Smith, of At-

GA.
Mis Jesso Cle\eiind was the charm-

ing hostess of the Hook cluto Tuesday
if ternoon at the home of her mother,
Mi s J_,rnn-itt Scw^ll Thoso enjo\ ing-
"Mrs C l e x c I x n U °, hospitality were Mes-
•Janies ~\\ I "W hite C I Sew ell L, \
J H an J A Lattimc- R L Hopson F
.H Cline Hubeit ileacharn, Bes-ic Ken-
noia. Misses SaUie Uaker of \\ est
Point Dora Clinc of LiGrang-e lanfe
Nail Gertie l*o*< Bessie Bohannan
Lottie \\ hite Nr-11 Lo.nibO'-t Mabel
Soi\ell. Lucilo heu t l l Cthel Banks

Andrew &, Nellie Ponder, Uva

RICH & BROS. CO.tWNmm?m

: Mrs Samuel F GarMngton has re-
turned from a \isit to her old home

k in V "shtnpton, Ga
» Miss Louise Taliaferro has returned
> ' from a \i^it to Bruns^w ck and St SI-

» i Ptrh Morgan Grace, of Sa\annah, is
*ivis ' t in . j Mis Fred Matthews
* j >Jiss Jean ivnlhoff i w HS the honor

eru^-st tonight of a donee -U tl^e K of
P hall given in compliment to her by
several of her jouliff gentlem n f t i e ' d a
on the occasion of her arrli al from

j Jackson\ ille for a \isit wi th fi icnds in
her former hnme, en route [ t-6 Mar>
Baldwin school

I Mr George [folder ha? returned to
1 Panama a f t r r a \ i"i t to hi- , puen ts Mr
nud aTr«t R E tT)Hei

l Mrs Cha^le^ K Marks has returned
i from lie 1 Sprirsj1**
I Misses Jvoia and Kllz^beth T 5 ons
I have returned from Ntn th Cm olm i
j Mra Tohn It Tw ig^s and little son
i have returned from 1 -\ b**"1

i Mr and Mis Love Fuller and daugti-
\iv -t lia\e retui lit 1 f r o m in fxtei! 'l«r'
I and de^Kht fu l trip to the Panama ind
r Sin F-mcrsco rxi o*tltlons L's, \n r Its

1- tss idena and othe* points of i n t^ r -
cst i

vliss "\faiide Di 'worth began her du-
ies this week i*> sec.1 "taJ \ and physi-
ai director of the loung Women s
liristian association \,
Miss Geojgianna Evans gave a unique

1 lanta spcnc feunda> w i t h Mrs Jenni«

Mis Slaughter Lambert Lottie
vVlnte and Nell Lambert were in New-
nan \\ ednet.da~v

Mrs

Slid M

I Scwoll and t ird Sew-
t& °£ >•

Miss
"*•""

FA1RBVRN,~GA.
AA innie I lo\ d i&
w h i i « _ s h e uent
; of ln-i cousjn

in Uandi idfire,
to attend the
Miss i ranees

is tht
i oung

M i -
lenn

Idell V> oodall
& U L N L of In. i

of
unt

Port
Mrs

^ alley,
\\ li.

\\ ]t So \va-d ^of Chattinooffa.
is x i ^ i t u i B Mrs YV B Greene

Mi^s \ UJTUU ^It L un h \s> -ct irncd to
i itxg-erald \\ n». le siie i esimes her du-
ties ^s a m«,*ni>. of the facu l ty In the
i itT-jrerald hiR-J-" -school

Mi^^ea Luilnii. Am\ Kate Parker re-
t u r n e d on \W<lnr sda> from VUanta

tho\ w e i r thc erup-ts OC Mr a-nd
a ilt.on at Vtheir camp at

LOO Olnor and little daughter,
L k

u;Vne-rnP
riv !c d has returned fr°m

Miss tBs,,e Roberts comnllmented her
SHlMSt Mis<( AKnes CoKKlns. wit* a
beautiful luncheon on Saturday.
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With thife Closing i of
the Resort's Most
Amazingly Brilliant

-Season, Six Women
Stand Out as Leaders
in America's Ultra
^Exclusive Social Set.

I
T'S just about over. It la, the most
amazingly brilliant season New-
port has had. Newport hasn't
been quite able to realize exactly

what has happened. Newport is stunned.
She is scarcely willing to credit her own
eyes and ears—and pocketbook.

Newport, say a decade ago, used to be
everything a millionairess with desires to V
be brilliant In a social way could wish.
Everybody who was a body used to be
there the summer through. Then came
* barren span of years when everybody
who was a body got the European fever.
Newport glowed with a fitful flame while
the millionairesses sought their social
triumphs In summer, long campaigns in
Europe.

But this Newport season of the year of
the great war, 1915, was a Newport sea-
son that not only outdid any previous r
season of ye olden times but sets a stand-
ard for many years to come. Nobody
could go to Europe so all the old line was .
there and an encouraging crowd of the
brilliantly new.

Such magical names as Mrs. John R.
Drexel, Mrs. Herman Oelrichs, Mrs. O. H.
P. Belmont and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt,
•with which society has been conjured
with for many, 'many years, lost
none of their brilliancy and power
through being coupled with such newer
and newest names as Mrs. J. Gordon
Douglas, Mrs.. Craig Biddle and Miss
Barbara Rutherford.

Mrs, Herman Oelrichs ^et the ball a-
rolling .in this gayest season with a re-
markable society show on her estate in
which New York models, actresses and
dancers took part, ajl of them wearing v
exquisite gowns of the latest d«sign and
s'Vle. It was one of the most brilliant
style shows ever given outside of Paris.
It not only made Mrs. Oelrichs secure In
her position as, social leader of the New-
port colony but {t'also set the keynote for
the whole season.

A day or two after the society' show
which Mrs. Oelrichs played as her trump
card Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont showed her
hand. Her magnificent summer home,
••Marble House," overlooking the sea \
•nd shot out from the vulgar horde, was
thrown open to the cause of the war
babies and the suffragists, and everybody
who attended said the thing was "sim-
ply eSxraisite."

As usual Mrs. Belmont took «are that
not everybody should invade the beauti-
ful grounds. - "Three dollars and , up"
was the slogan. As there were at least
COO people who danced, supped and
used, the war babies and suffragists got
* neat little bunch of change.

The time was set at 3:30 and Mrs.
Belmont, changing her usual careful,

opened her bouse to the curious.

^Gr&.

CAST OP CHARACTERS IN
NEWPORT'S SUMMER

COMPANY -
Prettiest Woman . . . Mrs. J. Gordon Douglas
Best Dressed Woman . . Mrs. John R. Drexel
^teal Social Leader . . . Mrs. Herman Ojelrichs
Biggest Party Hostess, Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont
Statuesque Beauty ....... Mrs. Craig Biddle

and
MISS BARBARA RUTHERFORD

The Most Beautiful Find of the Season

They surged through the broad portals,
walked curiously and boldly through all
the rooms, not even omitting Mrs. Bel-
mont's private apartments, admired
everything, fingered everything. Then
they passed through the corridors out
on the great wide terraces, and gazed on
one of the finest views to be had on the
Atlantic seacoast—a soft green sward,
white stone balustrades, further ' on
jagged rocks, gaunt, forbidding, majes-
tic and still further the ultra maritfe sek.

Mrs. Belmont received in a salmon
pink gown that made her look very young.
She doesn't try to disguise her age—she
is the sincerest woman in the 400. She
fondly embraced little Consuelo Vander-
bilt and said, "Com-e, dear, won't you
pose for your picture with granny?"

With her received Mrs. W,. K. Vander-
bilt, Sr., in smart white and black. And
along came the famous men and women
who make the Newport summer colony
the gayest and most interesting In
America.

The big event wa^s the fox trot contest
and who should wfoi but the very pret-
tiest girl out of the entire crowd. She
was Miss Robert Willard. She was In
dark blue silk, with a jaunty blue hat
cocked over one eye, with a coquettish
bird cage in one hand with a live, bird
in it. lit caused no wonder that Mor-
gan Belmont picked her out of all the
fair ones at Newport. She carried off
her silver cup with a smile of triumph.

"From the house everybody strolled
down to the Chinese pagoda, well guarded
by any number of plain clothes men.
An^ong the visitors was Mrs. Charles de
Loosey Oelrichs, ' in a wonderful gown
of salmon chfflon with a Japanese sash,
Mrs. Joseph Samson Stevens in a 'white
lace toilette, and Mrs. Charles S. Whit-
man, wife of the'governor of New York,,
in a Paris black and white.

Mrs. Frederick Nielson, mother of Mrs.
Vanderbilt, and Mrs. Hamilton - Capy,-
both' wore gowns of white and gold-
accent, on the gold, and^they looked
positively regal. The T. SufTern Tailers,
father, mother and both the pretty little

Dressed" of Newport. There had been
much gossip during the summer to the
effect that Mrs. Drexel seemed rather ^
careless of her honors and was not going
to do much to maintain them.

But the gossip was set at naught when
the beautiful society leader promenaded
across the lawn of "Rosecliff." Every
society woman who was worth while was
there, of course, and the creations that
were worn were stunning in every sense
of the word. In anticipation of the event
they had spent many weary hours with
modiste and masseuse only to discover
that Mrs. Drexel had not been caught
napping.

She used the blazer stripe, so popular
in wash materials, carrying it into chif-
fons and s'atins. The gown was developed
in mauve and wistaria stripe and heavy
cream lace applique. The Smock lines
were suggested by a rather wide gradu-
ated peplum of lace and the entire upper
portion of the blouse and sleeves were
lace.

Taupe chiffon rose from the natural
waistline in points over the front of the
blouse, and formed a band and smart
bow at the elbow. A carmine rbse at

X'.\'f ' i *

Tailers, nurse and all—were conspicu-
ous by that Newport rarity—family so-
ciability. Mrs. Willard, mother of the
beauteous Roberta, escorted first one and
then another of her six daughters about
the terraces, looking dignified in black.

The Astors were there, the Vander-"
bilt clan was all there, Mrs. Chadwick,
Mrs. Burke-Roche, Mrs. Martin, Preston
Gibson, they were all there. And near
the end, entered the rival—Mrs.- Oelrichs
herself. She was wearing the blue dress
of her last, week's party—and the women
gasped, for they detected In this, so they
thought, a subtle feminine stab. For,
from time immemorial, for a woman not
to dress up for her friend's party, is a
crime. -

Mrs. Oelriahs took a look around.'
stepped into the Ice cream marquee,
listened for a mlnnte to Farlr's. fiddling
—snapped,' "No, I won'jt," whea that
persistent Martin boy said: "Tessie, buy
•some -«aady?" -and leftn after carefully
avoiding the cameras. Then Mrs. Bel-
mont came out of the house and mingled
with her guests, smiling the smile of
Von Hlndenburg, Von Mackense» and

other conquerors.
It was .moonlight when the party broke

up. Little Consuelo Vanderbilt accom-
panied "Granny" to the gate and inno-
cenjly acted, "Where's Aunt Tessie?"

Mrs. Belmont .smiled her smile and \
replied: "She went home early, dear."
Those who heard understood. Mrs. Bel-
mont had scored one.

It was at the Oelrichs fashion charity
and fete that Mrs. John R. Drexel laid
tighter claim to her( record as the

I :

the belt finished the costume, so, French
in design and so American in execution.^

.Needless to say, coat, parasol land hat
carried out the idea of mauve and
wistaria stripe.

The elaborate creation that clothed
her was a revelation of the dressmak-
er's art. It was strictly in keeping with
this society woman's achievements in the
put.

For when Mrs. Drexel sets out to ac-
complish a social sensation, b» it at New-

port or at a Biarritz ball, she accom-
plishes it. Once at a European fashion-
able resort the bodice of a gown she
wore was so covered with diamonds and
pearls that it glittered and glinted like a
coat ot highly polished ^mail. It is still
a matter of society history

The statuesque or sculpturesque beauty
of the affair was Mrs. Craig Biddle, who
simply swept the spectators off their feet
by her beauty and dignity when she took
the part of "America" in the pageant.
To begin with she is one of the hand-
somest women in America. Heading the
pageant of nations she wore a simple un-
dergarment across which was draped tho
American flag. In her hand she held
aloft la torch. With her superb stature,
with her colorful costume, with the elec-
tric torch casting its strange light on her
and a crown ot gold on her floating black
hair, she made a picture that will long
be remembered by those who saw it.

Nor will anyone ever forget the beau-
teous star that suddenly and surprisingly
shot up over Newport and remained sus-
pended over the exclusive colony the
whole summer long, causing gasps of ad-
miration, of delight,'sighs and heaving!
of longing.

She was ^the young Miss Barbara
Rutherford, by all odds the • sensation of
the season, by all odds the most beauti-
ful and fascinating of the^ younger New-
port set.

Her features are delicious. The oval
of her f&ce is perfect. One puzzles long In
wonderment whether her graceful neck,
her sensitive mouth with beautifully
formed red lips or her long, narrow and
dark eyps is her most bewitching feature.
She wears her bair bobbed, which makes
herl look somewhat Uke the beauteous
Mrs. Vernon Castle, yet there Is more
seriousness iri~ her expression, more of
rich beauty m her features than in the
somewhat frail type of beauty of the
famous lady of the society dances. Im-
mediately she took her place as the love-
liest of the Newport summer set and
there was not another all summer long
even to challenge her supremacy much
less to displace her from it.

The prettiest and best dressed woman
—in x contradistinction to Mrs. Drexel as
the best dressed—was Mrs. Annie Gor-
don Douglas. It is not so much •&•
clothes,she wears as the way she wears
them that brings Mrs. Douglas Into
prominence. Expert as is her dressmaker
the clothes which she fashions would not
be r^tarkable on a woman less able tov carry them gracefully. '

Moreover there is something spicefully
piquant about the young Mrs. Douglas,
Whatever bhe does, eren to dabbing th»
powder rag ar*inst the top of her nose;
is captivating.

1
\
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Cheerfulness-)-Courage= Great Muscular Strength—Is Latest Formula
A PBBSOM whose mind la filled with

doubts and despondency can do leaa
labor tluui the person who has con-

fidence aM courage. In other words, ac-
cording to the conclusions reached by Dr.
WUUato B. Sadler after exhaustive re-
search, the mental state directly affects the
muscle*. '•

"Confidence and courage are Indispensa-
ble to the performance of gigantic muscular
feats," cays Dr. Sadler. "Profound fear
may eren temporarily paralyse muscular
action. Chronic fear or worry produces a
relatlre paralysis of the entire muscular
system. Pear and grief .produce flabby, re-
lazed and weakened muscles, while faith
adds to the tone and strength of erery
muscle in the body.

"As a practical illustration of the enor-
mous Influence exercised by the mind on
the mnsenlar system we will cite the fol-
lowing: A certain young man had long
studied and worked to secure a position as
private secretary to a prominent business
man. After the receipt of two or three let-
ters it began to look as if he would fall in
securing the coveted position. He was
downcast and depressed. Daring this pe-
rlod'bf discouragement he had his strength
test taken—every group of muscles was
tested by means of a specially devised ma-
chink caHed the dynamometer. This test
showed1 his total strength to be not quite
3,000 pounds. Three days after this test
he received a telegram announcing his ap-
pointment as private secretary to the gen-
tleman in question. Of course, his Joy
knew no bounds, his delight was supreme,
and another test of his muscular power
gave a total strength of almost 5,000
pounds, an increase of considerably over
CO per cent in muscle strength—capacity
for work. The first test was effected with
considerable exertion and noticeable dis-
pleasure, while the second test was taken
with keen pleasure and evident delight.

JOB&

"Careful laboratory tests respecting the
physic element in muscular fatigue go to
show that the, mental state has much to do
in determining the degree of physical
weariness which follows^the performance
of definite muscular tasks. Confidence and
courage Increase the "hand squeeze" power ,
that is, when one squeezes with all his
might on a little hand dynamometer, If the
mind is dominated by faith one is able to
register a strength test considerably higher
than when one is controlled by doubts and
repressive fears. Fear, both acute and
chronic. Is shown by repeated experiments
actually and definitely to decrease the
"hand-squeeze" power

•f + -f
"Strength testa .covering practically

every group of muscles in the body have
been made upon tLe same person when in
different mental states. It is difficult to
believe the results of some of these observa-
tions. A change in the mental state, as
when receiving bad news or becoming sud-
denly frightened, is sufficient to decrease
the showing of physical strength from 25 to

fJBOXf f&ZM&U, D£F>KSSSK>7f.
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65 per cent. Single groups of muscles have
by fright bad their total strength decreased
as much as 75 per cent.

"Good cheer and optimism also help in
the development of the chest. Men of conr-

GOOV oxsea AND OPTIMISM..
ZOSKSKV &* CHEST

age and women of faith, as a rule, possess
strong, robust and well-developed chests
Their lung capacity is usually above the
average. The unfortunate and melancholic
victims of grief, fear and worry almost in-

ofcacsr
variably suffer from a depression of the
chest as well as a depression of spirits.

•* • •* • •* • i"There are two Important tests which
may be applied to the lungs, one to ascer
tain the lung strength, the other to disclose
the lung capacity Faith and fear indi
rectly Influence both the strength and ca-
pacity of the lungs by their power to mod
ify the depth of breathing and consequently
to control the development of the chest.
When patients are Improving, as they be-
come more cheerful and hopeful their lung
tests begin to show an Increase in capacity
We have observed patients within one
month's time, as a result of Increased cour-

Discovered by
Scientists
age and an improved reeling of general
well being, increase their lung capacity
from 10 to 20 per cent

' A certain patient who had long be
lleved herself to be suffering from on in-
curable disease was very much depressed
and discouraged The best lung capacity
teat in her case was in the neighborhood of
150 cubic Inches Thirty days after she
fully accepted the idea that she would get
well—after she had become enthusiastic In
the mental and physical cultivation of
health—she registered a lung capacity of
210 cub^c inches. This great gain In ca
pacltj was not equal, however, to her re-
markable gain in lung strength In her
state of despair and discouragement she
was able to register but one pound of mer
cury In the test of her blowing power,
whereas after her mental rejuvenation she
registered a blowing strength equal to two
pounds of mercury, an increase of 100 per
cent In expiratory power

+ •*••»•
"It thus appears that hollow chest and

stoop shoulders may result from mental
discouragement as well as from physical
depression, either of which seems to be
able to bring about that state of physical
•Indifference and muscular weakness ob
served in nearly all cases of shallow breath
ing and weak chests, whether observed In
young or void."

Live as in Prehistoric Times

GARLIC Greatest Foe of TUBERCULOSIS Germ?
DR. WILLIAM C UmCHIN, a Brit-

ish practitioner, announces that he
has achieved excellent results by the

use of garlic as a remedy for lung com-
plaints.

Dr. Mlnchln relates that bis attention
was first drawn to garlic by the case of a
young man who came to him with a very
severe case of tuberculosis of the bones of
the leg and foot. He advised amputation.
This the sufferer refused. Six months
later he met the young man, walking about,
with his leg almost welt The youth told
him he had been treated by a man whose
name be gave, with a poultice which had
been known for generations as a scrofula
cure. The man in question told Dr Mln-
chln that the poultice was composed of
soot, salt and pounded garlic in almost
equal proportions. Dr. Mlnchin readily
Isolated the garlic as the active Ingredient
and began experimenting with it. He was
astonishingly successful.

It muni that the treatment has long
been a favorite one In Italy. Tuberculosis
Is uncommon in Italy, where garlic is used
universally; the leading Italian physicians
In New York say It is alarmingly prevalent
among the children of Italians in America,
children wno do not eat garlic, largely be
causa their school fellows and other asso-
ciates ridicule them for smelling of It

Garlic is allied to the onion family Its
pungent flavor and acrid smell are due to a
chemical substances called allyl sulphide.
Onions, shallots and chives also owe their
flavor to the same substance, but garlic has
far more of it than they have In a tea-
spoonful of garlic Juice there are about two
drops of allyl sulphide. This is what cores
tuberculosis The bacilli of this disease
seem, to be poisoned by allyl sulphide.

No substance is known that penetrates
the human body as allyl sulphide penetrates
it Ton can prove this for yourself in a
very simple way Crush a few cloves of
garlic and tie them like a poultice on the
sole of your foot; after about twenty min-

utes ask some one to smell your breath
The odor of garlic will be pronounced.
This means that the allyl sulphide has
soaked through the skin of your feet, been
taken up by the blood and lymphatics and
carried by them throughout the body until
the lungs are giving it off into the air

It Is'known that the allyl sulphide Is
absorbed principally by the lymphatics
that system of tubes and glands which runs
like the blood vessels throughout our sys
terns, carrying the serum that supplies the

blood with its fluid and bathing every tissue
of the body This lymph carries the allyl
sulphide to the lungs, skin, muscles, liver,
kidneys, bones—in fact, it impregnates
eiery organ with It. Bo, no matter where
the tubercle bacilli _may be lurking It gets
at them

Our medical authority cites many cases
of various forms of tuberculosis, from con-
sumption to lupus, which he has cured
with garlic One case was that of a boy
of 10, the bones of whose hand were so

seriously affected that part of one finger
had been amputated and there was free
suppuration through three sinuses in the
palm Once every twenty four hours a
poultice of crushed cloves of garlic mixed
with lard was applied to the diseased hand.
Garlic acts as a blister, so at first the boy
suffered a little from the burning, but be
soon "got relief and within a few days was
free from pain. Within six Weeks from the
commencement of the treatment the boy's
hand was entirely healed

rjCIENCE nas proven to, us beyond a
Odoubt that long before men and women
lived In homes and even huts they lived
in the branches of trees The strength
found In a new born baby's hands and
fingers is an Inheritance of prehistoric
ages, when children and grown-ups alike
spent much of their leisure by day and
lived at night In the branches of trees.

There are a few tribes that still cling
to this most primitive way of living. The
Guarnls, who live along the Orinoco River
in South "America, continue this practice
because, during a large part of the year,
their country Is flooded

The trees are a species of palm, which
not only yield them an abundance of
food but also an excellent support for
the simple houses which they make in

them The beams are fastened from tree
to tree It Is upon this scaffolding thit
the trees are erected.

The floors are covered with plastering
of mud on which fires are built for cooking
their food As the climate Is warm they
do not Inclose the sides of their houses
but need only a good roof to keep out the
rain The early explorers were astonished
at seeing fires in the tree tops

The Australian bushmen wish only a
shelter from the rain, and if they can find a
cave or overhanging rock that will shelter
them they will build no house If there Is no
such natural shelter they select a place
where small trees or bushes grow together
and weave the branches together and
cover them -with grass This forms a roof
to keep off the rain

STUDY Habits of SEAL to CONSTRUCT Perfect SUBMARINE
T«HAT airships, gliding planes and

aeroplanes have been suggested to
man by the flight of birds is well un

derstood by us. That the deadly subma
line of our present maritime war has been
suggested to us by any form of natural anl
mal life is not so patent. Doubtless it has
often been in the minds of fishermen and
whalers when tempest tossed and severely
driven Certainly it would be a happy ship
for them that could be so constructed
which would safely dive with all on board
to the quiet depths below, there to rest
content and easy until the "clouds rolled
by" above.

We have come to regard the soaring al-
batross or the condor as the prototype of
the aeroplane. When we look for a natural
model for the submarine we find it well
made in the body of the fur seal and fully
suggested by its method of progression in
the sea, for It travels there only When
wholly submerged

Unlike, however, the "unter see bote,"
the fur seal is not fitted for swimming on
the surface; it only rises there to survey.
to breathe and to sleep, it never attempts
to swim with head above water on any
course, no matter how short. It rises, when
undisturbed or not alarmed, looks about
with head and neck well stretched up above

Recent Inventions and Discoveries
For the Man Who Aeroplane Scouts
Stays Out Late
A PARTICULARLY useful device -or

people who are forced to stay out late
at night Is a key guide. The little guide

could be made in such
a manner as to be
capable of being ap
piled to a door without
any change in the con-
struction The device
would be placed over
the escutcheon so that
the diverging arms

.could form a tapering passage through
which the key would be guided to the key
hole by placing the point of the key be-
tween the arms and moving It upward un
til it entered the keyhole. It is a simple
device, but should prove very useful in
places where It is impractical or Impos-
sible to have a light to illuminate the
keyhole

for Seal Hunters
A NOVEL use of the aeroplane is under

consideration by owners of Newfound
land sealing vessels aa a result of the
failure of the seal hunts this year. It Is
proposed that two-experienced aviators be
engaged to visit the Bast Coast and the
Gulf of St Lawrence, Just before the
opening of next season, to discover the
herds

•f -f + V

How Katydid
Sings Its Song
TELE sounds made by the katydid are

produced by the friction of the taborets
(little drums) in the triangular overlapping
portion of Wch wing cover against each
other and are strengthened by the escape
of air from the sacs of the body The
katydid has been called the "testy little
dogmatist."

Rising to Look About. Getting Under Way.
the surface of the sea, flllg Its lungs with
•ir (literally compressed), turns its head
down, and with its powerful anterior flip-
pers dives below the surface to the
depth of five or ten feet, then ahead on
that level; thus submerged, the body of the
seal glides through the water as swiftly
as a swallow in the air—it Is a vanishing
streak to our eyes.

How long it remains thus submerged
when traveling no one has any definite
knowledge, but the best consensus of opin-
ion gives it a rise at Intervals of every
three or four minutes to breathe—that is, a
pause of less than two or three seconds
with barely more than its noae end eyes
above the surface, for exhalation and re-
newed Inhalation—when down goes the
trim body to speed ahead again

When our submarines were first brought
out a trip of more than 800 miles from
base was the utmost limit of their cruis-
ing Today they have been so perfected
by the Germans that we know that they
can cruise safely more than 3,000 miles

Sea? Swimming Beneath Surface A Sleeping Seal.
from that base. Therefore in this connec
Men It is Interesting to know that the fur
seal makes a submarine journey in the
North Pacific Ocean of more than G.OOO
miles from its base on the Pi4bllov Islands
in Bering Sea and then returns

There is to be observed a close resem-
blance between the cigar-shaped submarine
boat and the body form of the fur seal
As we view them laterally, this resem-
blance Is complete; they are both driven
ahead by feathering screws, and they are
both kept on the level of their submerged
course at a given distance below the sur
face by rudders.

Then we observe that the periscope to
which the submarine craft ow^es all of its
efficiency, Is duplicated exactly by the
seal's nose and eyes, and which are all that
It ever lifts above the surface when
startled and in flight of passage

Again we note that the fur seal as a
submarine has a great advantage overvth*
human boat—it has eyes that can look
ahead and around under water—how far

we do not know but it is reasonable to aa
snme that the seal's eye can see as far
under water as the eye o* a camera can,
and which we have the evidence of in good
records

Then, too, it also has an acute sense of
hearing under sea, for we know that the
whirring of a propeller's screw will drive
all the seals away for miles around a
steamer We know that because some of
the earlv pelagic sealing vessels were fitted
with V small auxiliary screws and these,
when put into use, had to be removed

Then, on the other hand, we find that
our submarine boat has one great advan-
tage over its sealing prototype—it can re-
main for many hours—yes, Wys—under
sea The seal cannot stay there more than

four or five minutes, as far as we have any
proof of

That it can remain that long has been
well Known to us bv the evidence curiousK
given to us by the seals themselves Tb^
ha\e a habit of turning themselves heatl
down in the sea with their hind flippers
lifted up entfrelj out of water completelv
reversing their normal attitude when rls
ing to breathe and survey This habit 1s
to enable them better to scratch their sides
and loins with the fore flippers than they
can when not thus inverted, because the
hair and fur open better in this queer posl
tion under water when rubbed by their
flippers. A great many t,top\watch records
nave been made of the time oinder water
which a seal would keep its bead when
thus scratching and the limit of four to
five minutes was frequently made—never
any longer ^

With reference to the powers of de-
struction, of course our fur seal boat has
no torpedo tubes, but it can and does
shoot Its mouth oft" at fish with a deadly

certainty
In this connection it is interesting to

note that seals do not catch fish by pursuit
of them—not at all, they shoot down from
above upon the backs or up from below to
strika at the bellies of their finny prey

What World'^ Scientists Are Doing

Famous Citadel of the Black King
ON THE summit of a Haitian mountain

over four thousand feet high stand
the wonderful ruins of the great citadel
of La Ferrlere It was built by the black
king, Christian Some of the wall* are
eight feet high, sixteen feet thick and
heavy batteries of fifty six and thirty-two
pound guns are in position. They were
laid to guard every approach of what was
Intended to be the last asylum of Haitian
Independence.

Springs of water still exist In the In-
terior and there were secret subterranean
passages and chambers for holding
hoarded treasures, many of which are
supposed still to be hidden there. Although
partially destroyed by the earthquake In
1842. which demolished nearly all of the
important buildings in the country, the

colossal ruins of the citadel still attest the
gigantic works and the world still vrondeis
how the material for the construction and
armament was raised to the topi of the
mountain.

Check 240
Years Old

S FAR as has yet been ascertained, theA
drawn on August 14, 1675, by Edmond
Warcnpp in favor of Samuel Howard and
made payable by Thomas Fawles, a prom-
inent goldsmith who, during the reign of
Charles II., carried on business "betweene
the two Temple gates, Fleete streete with
the sign of the Black Lion."

THE output of the fish cultural opera
tions of the United States bureau of

fisheries for the fiscal year ending with
June, was the largest on record ^

THE equipment of all vessels landing
passengers at its ports v>ith wireless

telegraph apparatus has been made com
pulsory by the government of Uruguay

A PENNSYLVANIA Inventor's tool chest
carries its contents on bkelves mounted

on a collapsible framework that can be ex-
tended to form a convenient stand

+V + +

INGENIOUS mechanism In a new Ger
man lighthouse that uses electricity as an

llluminant switches on a new lamp and
moves It into focus should the original
lamp be extinguished

-f 4- -f

FOR washing dishes without wetting the
hands a California woman has Invented

a mop which may be connected with a sink
spigot, the water passing through a soap
container

THE graphite deposits of Bavaria, the
only ones in the world outside of Ceylon

which yield graphite suitable for making
refractory crucible-; are to be developed

•f -»• -f
x^PERATED by an electric motor, a
Vy fountain has been Invented that uses
the same water repeatedly, so that there is
no appreciable consumption of the supply

•T -f *

A N ENGLISH scientist believes there is
an individualit} in heart beats affect

ing the handwutiug to such a degree that
it can bel identified when the writing is
magnified ^

-f •*• -f

THE Department of Agriculture recently
announced that it had been demon

strated that fiber flax equal to the best
European can be successfully grown in the
United States.

+ + -«• V
* N AMERICAN scientist is experiment

jf\lng in England with shale oils and other
indigenous fuels in the hope of finding a
commercial substitute for gasoline

j, _>•
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A Page of Practiced Talks On the Home,
Conducted by Dorothy Dolan

Your Child Must Be Self-Reliant to Achieve Success

Forced to Face World.
By DOROTHY DOLAN.

f HAVE seen mothers who worried men and woman of your children
I themselves and, worse still. th*lr pamper them t>r worryteg every tin*

•»• children. Into an untimely Brave. „,„ flnil tlMm ê ,,̂ ^̂ ,̂  .̂ ^ „„
The wont ot It -was that mo»t of their
worry was without foundation, built
on the Imaginary things that never
happened. It is extremely foolish to
worry about your boy after he la 6

you find them comfortably seated on
the high branches of a tree or climb-
ing a scaffolding.

Furthermore, you cannot always keep
them babies, and you must allow
tbem a little freedom in order that
they may use It rightly, and not
abuse It when they grow older/ Try
and realize how your children suffer
by the teams they get from other
children. "Tied to your mother's
apron string;," Is an epithet that no
child likes to hear applied to him-
self.

If then to one thing more than an-
other that worries a conscientious
mother It Is the Question of bathing
baby. Don't put hot water Into the
bath first. This is especially neces-
sary to remember' If than an small
children toddling about the nuiaeiy.
Many children hare been sodded to
death by falling Into R bath half full
of hot water while the nurse had gone
to fetch a can of cold water.

In the second place, don't as* much
soap In washing an Infant. No mut-
ter how excellent and superfatted th»
soap mar be, than la always soot* al-
kali In It, and this Is too drying to th*
delicate akin of a baby. A lot of
soap remorse too much of the natural
oil of the skin and this is a great
loss to the nutrition of tt>e child.

- ff sure and do not use powder on
DOR'/ Coddle the Chili Too Xtuih. the^jaby-s skin, or but TOT little of

It. Grease is ever so much better.
or • ymis old. Be self-reneslt yomr-
•elf, and train him In this same spirit.

If you hare a little girl Instead of
a little boy yon may hare to caution
her against running recklessly In
front of auto-cars and wandering on
street .eorners Instead of oomlng
straight home. After yon ham taught
your children these first principles of

• self-reliance What is the us* ot wear-
ins; their net-res out and year own with
possibilities.

If you, ar» of this class of
cautious1 mothers console yourself In
the thought that children who receive
the best care are the one* that usu-
ally suffer most. In faot, the only
way to make a child really careful
is to let him trust his own food Judg-
ment. Remember, you cannot always
keep them as your tables, and you
most allow them freedom so they will
grow strong and develop. Suppose
your little boy cots % few hard
tumbles and ,the little girl bumps her
head so It Is swollen, or cuts her lip.
An occasional tumble will do your
children more rood than harm, be-
cause it will cultivate in them the
knowledge that life is not all pleasure.
It -you wish to make dolls Instead of

Just a silent smear of crease or
line will keep him from chafing.

Here let me rive you a tip evolved
from my first struggles in putting
baby, wriggling and slippery with
eoap. Into his bath, taking; him out
and drying and dressing him. It la

Snooorafe Yovr ChtU Not to Pvar Animals.
of doing things In the rlcht

way. She will anticipate any mistake
you will make and this will save yon
from bungling over the Job as you
would otherwise do.

The IMUMTIS; of a baby ***"«'l̂  never
be bungled over. That Is why It is

, Vat Litfl* Soap in th* Bath.
this: Shortly before the trained nurse wen to get into deft ways of doing
goes, set her to let you do the bath- this important work. Remember that
ins; and dressing while she stands by a young baby is sensitive to cold and
and directs the operation. Ton will is easily chilled. Tou should be oare-
find this a great help In •trine; yon fol to have everything close at band
confidence and getting you into the before beginning baby's bath.

Your Sunday
Menu

A Chad Is Proud to Learn to Feud Herttlf.

TALB5 WtlfWt* WOMAN WHO WORKS

TOUR SUNDAY MENU.

BREAKFAST.
French Huckleberries.

Broiled Bacon.
Apple Johnny Cake. Tea or Milk.

DINNER. i
CoM Tomato Soup.
Hamburger Stoak.

Fried Fotatoea.
Peppers Stuffed With Mushrooms.

Tamato Salad.
' Chocolate Pudding.

Small Coffee.

SUPPER.
Halibut With Tomato Sauce.

Peas. Boiled Potatoes.
Summer Squash.

Pineapple PI a a la Mode.
Tea.

Peppers Halted TTHfc JfMnraoBU—
Cut off the small end from young
green peppers. Carefully remove the
seeds and partitions and parboil five
minutes. Mix two cupfuls of soft
breadcrumbs with three-fourth cup-
ful of cream. Add one cupful of
chopped mushrooms and one-fourth
teaspoonful salt. Fill the peppers and
stand them In a baking pan. Bake a
half hour, bastlnr with one-half cup-
ful of water mixed with one table-
spoonful butter.

Vrted Summer Sqnuli—\Vash and
cut young summer squash into slices
one-half inch thick. Sprinkle with

IF TOU had ever been In India or possibilities with which yomoan make thing or that thing. So many Ideas
Arabia and seen some splendid thor- everything yon do worth while. and Impulses will come to you that
oughbred steeds, whose very bodies Do not smile at the thought of your you will for the moment wonder

thrill and quiver with life and action, creation, or your day's work being which of the many you will take up .««,-,._.* ,ueu UUCJL. ,
you would certainly love and even splendidly worth while. It Is all this Orst. Though you may often have to pepper and salt and dip in fine
worship an animal, whose nostrils and mor* If you are really living and take orders, once the thought is given crumbs. Then put the squash into a

beaten egg diluted with one table-
spoonful milk and again in crumbs.
Fry In deep hot fat until lightly
browned.

Apple Johnny Coke—Mix two cup-
fuls of corn meal with one-third cup-
ful of sugar, one-half teaspoonful ot
soda that has been dissolved. Then

breathe and whose light, perfectly
shaped feet pulsate with energy and
action. -They need only be given the
hint to start and they run so madly
and quickly that once merely started
they seem to be half across the
plain. These animals are energized
to the highest point,, and because of
thta are recognized as thoroughbreds.

ready to run like those splendid
Arabian horses. It makes little dif-
ference from where you start or what
is your goal. Tou can get the same
splendid results from selling goods
over a counter, t copying Important
business letters of one kind or other,
writing stories or drawing tllustra-

to you it Is yours. Though It came
from another It Is soon stamped with
your Individuality; it Is yours.

If you enter into your work with this
desire you will be contented with your
work and with yourself. Though
every venture cannot be equally per-
fect and satisfactory, you wil) not do

VIVIAN'S:
IK THB last few weeks I have re-

eeived a number of letters asking
me to account for tastes where th*

question of the heart la concerned.
One girl says, "I have known a young
man for almost a year. In this length
of time he has told me repeatedly that
he would never marry a short girl with
red hair. Strangely enough, he became
engaged last week to a short girl with
fire-red hair. Have you any explana-
tion to offer?"

Another girl writes, "One of my men
friends married the other day, and
since we were neighbors forv many
years he told me many of his hopes
and aspirations* Among other things,
he assured me that, being an intellec-
tual man, he wanted his wife to have
the same qualities. Slnee he baa al-
ways admired bright girls, I thought
he was sincere In what he said. His
wife Is a good housekeeper, but she is
anything but clever. Do you think he
was sincere in saying what he did?"

In answer to these and to other In-
quirers I would say that these men
and others like them are sincere in
their opinions, but they were inconsist-
ent. This U largely because emotions
no less than opinions have to be reck-
oned with In passing Judgment on
love questions. An illustrious example
well known to most of us is Qoethe
and his many romances. He loved
many beautiful women and some who
were very clever, among the latter a
Frau von Stein.

In spite of his Intimate acquaintance
with a dozen or more of these clever
and unusually fascinating women
Christine Vulpine was his choice. His
friends spoke in utmost contempt be-
cause he selected this ordinary woman
after he had courted so many who
were unusual. They were one'in the
opinion that she was plain-looking and
coarse In her manner. This feeling
Increased when she became corpulent.
In spite of the faot that she was ostra-
cised at Weimar, G~oethe sincerely
mourned her -when she died, which

Polly Plains av Novel Shower
to Lighten First Regrets

-By DAME CURTSEY.-

V BJRY soon now the long vacation
will be over, "as Ijibor day ends
our fun," as th* small daughter

said when her mother cruelly reminded
her of the approach of school days
And if It had not been for the selfsame
small daughter you would not have
had these suggestions' for what I am
sure will be a novel "shower." As
usual, It -was "Polly" who thought and
planned it all, and I am merely tell-
ing you what she told me mil take
place in the home a week from tomor-
row where the small daughter lives.

To make the day after Labor day
more bearable to this child, who la fond
of knowledge, but not fond of school.
the members of her family and a few
intimate friends, who know and lova
the wee maid have planned a school
"shower."

Here are some of the gifts to be
presented In all sorts of unusual ways.
A very pretty little alarm clock Is to
be slipped into her room after she^
goes to sleep on Labor day night, set
at 6:30. This Is sriower number one
and is to be accompanied by a funny
note, saying how the clock -wishes to
be a helper and must be wound up
every night in order to start her right
each morning. Then at the breakfast
table she will find a new utility box
containing all'sorts of necessaries.

Luncheon for • Bride-Elect.
A girl who will be an early fall bride

was the guest of honor at a luncheon
at which this unique centerpiece was
used and greatly admired. Over the
table suspended by streamers of pink
tulle there Was a good-sized wedding
bell o* white and green flowers. Pink
tufle wound with feathery asparagus
•went to the tonr comers of the table,
and from these garlands -white hearts
fluttered. .

The place cards -were cut in shape of
slippers and the bride-elect's chair -was
ornamented by a huge bow of pink
tulle. Pink satin bags clasped by a
(lit china wedding ring were filled
•with puffed rice, and -were th* souve- v
nlrs^at each place.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. ^

Class Color*.
We, as a class, are very hard to

pleas* and would like some informa-
tion. Will you kindly suggest som*

combined colors, not including ma-
roon and gold or blue and gold, and
also some novel ways of amusements
for a reception? L. E D.

Had you thought of purple and
heliotropes and purple? It Is a lovely
combination; or pal* green and pink?
For amusements have you \ever had a
"character" party where each miest Is
asked to wear an article indicating a
famous person' You will find that
guessing "-who Is who" is most amus-
ing A prize may be awarded to the
one guessing the most.

Reply to "Resident."
Consult a florist about the tree or

write any of the big nurserymen re-
garding it. Neither your other ques-
tion nor the one regarding the tree
come under my department, which
pertains to "entertaining and th»
proper thing to do."

DEAR DAME CURTSET—I always
read your column with the greatest
interest.

I am in the country for the summer
I have invited the literary club of

Which I am a member to spend the da>
with me on the farm Instead of enter-
taining them in the city "I shall meet
them -with -wagons The prograui in
arranged for the year.

Would it be wise to stroll in the
woods before or afts^ the program '

Since vegetables are plentiful, would
it be nice to servo vegetables and bar-
becued meats for dinner?

How could I serve in the open so
the ladies could serve themselves?

Any suggestion will be gladly re-
ceived. Very cordially yours,

» AUBORA.

It depends upon what hour the guests
arrive what you should do first. I
think the program gotten oft first, then
the ineal and afterward the wain
through the woods would be about the
right way to plan. By all means have
the1 barbecue witB plenty of vegetables
off the farm. Provide -wooden plates,
paper napkins and let each one help
themsel-v es. Pass trays of coffee -with
sugar and cream. For dessert have
fresh apple pie and watermelon. If our
guests will be delighted with this meet-
Ing, I am sure, as every one likes a
no-v elty, -which this surely will be. I
am glad you like the department.

ro
Even more unexplainable was the

case of Rouroeau and Theresa le Vas-
aeur. Here ^ as one of the most bril-
liant men of his day, who had met
many and many a beautiful and clever
woman, falling: head over heela in love
•with a kitchen maid. She hield htm la
spite of the fact that she was never
able to read hie books, and understood
nothing: about his ideals and philoso-
phy. ^ ,

The moat unusual of theae numerous
love affairs and marriages is that of
the composer Tschaikovsky TZils
Russian, composer was both a pessim-
ist and an exceedingly shy man. As
he had said time and again to hia
friends he lived In antipathy to mar-
riage for thirty-seven years. To hla
surprise he received a letter one day
from a poor and unknown girl She
made a declaration of love to him in
passionate terms At first he told her
he could give her nothing1 but sym-
pathy and gratitude. vBut she per-
sisted and finally she persuaded him
to marry her

This -unreasonable love affair ended
unhappily. They -were married leas
than a month when Tschaikovsky said
that he needed a change of climate
and he left home. His poor wife nevei
heard from him nor saw him again

r>*ar Vivian: 1 have kept compa-i *
with a young: man for~a year He al-
ways treated me as a sister. He v. ei»
away about a year ago and durm -
that time he has been employed else
where. "He says that he has lit* I
cpare time and that la his chief roa
son for not writing: oftener po jo
think this young: man still cares foi
rne?^ Thanking you for your advice^ '
am. joura truly, H A

H X—I hardly think ^the reasot
Vour young man gives for not writinc
Is sufficient. Where there is a ^ i l '
there Is a wa>, especially where the
heart Is concerned. Still, I should -wait
and be patient for a time at least and
give him the benefit of a doubt.

Economy Notes

tions. The nature of your work is of many things that you can pick out as aad three pared, cored and sliced ap- shows that this love affair meant more
If -»im»i« can reach vthis point of small import; you can get the same

development with their supposedly
small allotment of brain powers, cer-
tainly humans should have the same.
If not a far better chance to develop
and to energise their capacities- Un-
less your body quivers with life and
action and your brain thrills
with ideas and Impulses you are go-
ing to have little pleasure out of life
and even a smaller amount of Joy from
your work.

Have you ever stopped, -when in the
midst at your work, to think how for-
tunate you are to be given the time
and the opportunity to do things of
your own brain and fancy, almost as
dear to you as is a child to his mother.
Nature has endowed you with the

splendid results, providing your heart
throbs with Joy and your brain la
quickened with hopes and desires.

If you are goaded on with the Im-
pulse to rush forward, somewhere to
your goal, you will be impatient to
start. Tou will be eager to get to
your desk to start your work, and you
will be Irritated at the thought of leav-
ing it at night. The feeling will be

lag business letters or creating stories.
With this impulse you will be little
worried by th* thought that you are
snowed under with work or that you
have more than you can handle com-
fortably.

Tou will not stand round and wait
until you are instructed to do this

an actual failure. For, like those
splendid horses running across the
desert or entering into a great race, all
are winners, though all may not win a1

stake or prize.
This Is what most employers are

looking for and have so much trouble
to flnd. They have little trouble In
finding draft horses and nags, but the
thoroughbreds are few. If you want
to know why one girl is getting $15 a

of work, it is just because one has ini-
tiation and the other lacks it. The
one woman is full of energy, full of
enthusiasm, aver ready to undertake
new ventures.

If this Is philosophy, remember that
prize winners are rare, whether they
are horses or humans. '

pies. Turn into a buttered shallow
tin and bake in a moderate oven,

Halloa* «ltl> Tomato Sanae—Take
two cupfuls of tomato, on* cupful wa-
ter, two cloves, two slices of onion,
and cook one-half hour. Melt one-
fourth cupful butter and rub in it one
tablespoonful flour, and put In tomato
sauce. Cook ten minutes and strain.
Bake a steak of halibut weighing
three or four pounds in a baking dish.
Dust with salt and pepper and pour

Pineapple Pie—Orate a whole pine-
apple after removing every tiny eye.
Beat two eggs. Mix three table-
snoonfuls flour with two cupfula of
sugar, one cupful cold -water and a
good pinch of salt. Line plate, fill,
cover and crush top crust with milk
and bake. This will make two pies

than momentary infatuation.
His friend Heine made the same er-

ratic kind of choice when he married
Mathilde Mlrat, a Parlsan grlsette.
His friends said she was light-headed
and commonplace. In spit* of these
opinions, biased or otherwise, h* was
as happy throughout his married life
as he was the day he married. ^

There have been cases -where two
people have loved each other from the

but for come unknown reason they
never get beyond this state of lovers
Perhaps the most brilliant example
of lovers and lovers only is that of
Helolse and Abelard. Because he -was
a priest he felt he had no right to
marry, so Heloise first went Into a
convent and he followed soon by en-
tering a cloister.

STONE Jars vith tight-fitting
covers make excellent bread boxes.

Articles should touch each other as
little as possible while frying.

Baked beans will be better If they
are parboiled before they are put into
the pot for baktaig.

When frying be sure that the fat is
hot enough to answer the test before
the article is put In.

Don't throw the feet of chicken
away, but clean and skin them care-
fully and put them In the stock pot.

Keep the dishes containing food
closely covered and the refrigerator

*wJU be kept free from odors.

If you are* using tinned food of any
kind empty it into china or glassware
at once when it is opened.

— -t- -*~
The water in which fresh tongue,

mutton or chicken has been boiled
may be used for soup or added to the
stock pot.

- * - - » - - * -
When frying doughnut mixtures,

use accurate recipes. If too much
baking powder is added the article
will soak fat.

Too many articles should not be put
in the hot fat at any one tlra«, or the
temperature will be lowered and th*
article absorb the fat.

Warm cake and pie pans and rub
the inside -with a paratnn wax. This
Is superior to greasing pans with
butter.

"When separating yolks from -whites
of eggs sometimes a speck of yolk
slips into the -white To remove this
dip a clean cloth into warm water and
wring it dry, touch the speck with the
end of this and It will cling to It at
once.

••• •* •*•
Vegetables to be cooked by boiling

should be put into boiling water as
little as possible, and if the water is
added let it be boiling hot. Steaming
or leaking is best for moat vegetables,
their finer flavors being thus retained

•*- -t- -t-
Any olive oil left in the pan after

frying vcan be filtered through cheese-
cloth and kept in a cool place for/ fu-
ture use. Olive oil may be used over
and over again. Oil should be hot
before the article to be fried is placed
in the pan.

Olive oil is capable of befog raised
to 608 degrees of heat before It burns,
Butter burns at 232 degrees—suet at
SpO degrees and lard at about 340 de-
grees. Hence, butter Is a poor frying
medium, as whatever Is cooked in it
must be kept at a low degree of heat
or it will scorch, while with oil the
high degree qultkly coats the outside
of the article dropped in It with a
crust that prevents the grease sinking
in.

•»• -t- ~t-
pranges, after being- cut In two and

the Juice extracted, if nibbed on kitch-
en woodwork, such as a table top,
dish drain or the unfinished-surfaced
floor, then a scrubbing with hot, soapy
water given the surface, whitens the
wood, and cleanses h perfectly. In
southern countries where oranges^ are
cheap, the small sour variety are used
for this purpose.

.1
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The Lure of Easy Money Leads
Many a Grafter to Prison, but He

Is Not Cupidity's Only Victim-
Mr. Peters, One of the Shrewdest
and Most Daring Crooks to Defy

the Police of America in Recent
Years, Tells Today How the

Avaricious Bargain Hunter Is De-
spoiled and How the Lemon

Game Transfers Big Money From
the Come-On's Pockets to Those

of the Steerer.
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By J. A.

HERE Is a saying,
often beard in the
underworld, to the
effect that there Is
a sucker born every

1 minute. How true
this may be I can*
not vouch for, as I
never was much

good at mathematics, but my friend and
former cellmate, "Max the Jew," told me

PETERS.
with a 25 per cent rakeofC for the sales-
man." l • v

Max went on to tell of learning the
stock and tag marks till I grew tired auJ
eai<l with disgust, "Aw, that is nothing but
petty larceny."

"Petty larceny hey?" snorted Max with
some heat, "I got $60 for my bit yesterday;
Is that cheap graft?" And so, while his
grafting pride was smarting under the
lash of that "petty larceny" Max plunged

E'ooooooaoc >?.=.
"OOOOIOOC III --^m
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Harry, With the Reck-
less Abandon of a
Fearless Gan^bler,

. Throws His Roll on
the Pool Table and
Says, "Cover That if
You Can."

"Tell the Sergeant. He'll Fix You Up All Right," Said the Patrolman.

How to Bankrupt the Underworld

THE slicker, formerly called a bunko-steerer, is often a criminal who
has discovered that he has intelligence enough to outwit socjety and

the law without using desperate methods.
Perhaps he has served a prison term because of cupidity. ' Upon his

release from "stir" he determines to play a game of easy money which
will have few dangers and, if he can "outsmart" his victims, plans an

."easy money" scheme which depends for success upon his own failing—cu-
pidity—a weakness his victim shares. The strangest part of the game of
"easy money" is that the victim has been taught from childhood that "you
can't get something for nothing." If this truth was accepted by all men the
business of the bunko-man would soon be bankrupt.

"What Is Yonr Brother
Sam Doing These
Days?" I Asked.

"Ten Years," Was the
Laconic Reply.

t& •'

yesterday that two born a minute Is nearer
the mark. ,

"It must be at least two a minute," said
Max, "or how could business keep up so?"

"You don't mean business" I corrected,
"you mean graft."

"Graft'1' retorted Max, "I ain't a grafter
any more. That's a sucker's game, I am
a business man, strict business In a store
—nc more taking Jail chances for "mine."

I had just met Max on S street, for
the first timek in several years, and as he
had looked more prosperous than I had
ever seen him before—well groomed and
tailored—I stopped and renewed our ac-
quaintance, out of the curiosity his
wealthy appearance aroused iu me. When
I knew Max formerly he had been a stall
for pickpockets.

A Lucky Crook.
His remark concerning taking no more

chances led me to draw him out about his
present occupation, and as we walked
along he told me the following story.
"You see. Peters, one time I used to sell
'slum' (fake jewelry) and I got to know a
lot of the manufacturers of the phony
stuff. By luck, when I came out of 'atir'
(prison) this^last time I ran across a guy
named Moranskl that in the old days, was
In that I line. I told him I was Just out
of hock iand broke, and I asked him to
grubstake me to some slum to peddle.

"It was sure my lucky day. Peters.
Moranskl gave me a card and told me to
come to that address 'early next morning
..11 dolled up ready to go to work selling
goods behind a counter.
v "The next morning I was there with
bells on and got a job as a clerk in a swell
fitted np little jewelry store on the main
stem. Talk about suckers falling for
phony slum—a locket worth a dime
brings anywhere from 28 cents to $1.60

Into the meat of his story, which I will tell
here In my own way.

Last week John Henry (argot for
sucker) a celery grower from Kalamazoo,
came to Chicago to transact a bit at busi-
ness.̂  Early Tuesday afternoon,^ his er-
rand finished, having nothing particular to
do until train time, John strolled along

* (5 street enjoying the balmy air of the
vacation city. Passing a small jewelry
store with an ornate front and rich in
terior, his attention was drawn by a bar-
gain in watches displayed in the window.
After some hesitation he entered the store.

Our friend Max came forward and took
him in tow, and before long sold him a
solid gold watch, "worth1 every cent of
$100," full jeweled movement, eighteen
carat case, for $50 cash, together with a
convincing piece of paper called an everlast-
ing guarantee (but which, In reality, Is a
certificate of membership to the Sucker's
Club of Illinois, unlimited.)

The watch is worth $4,'but under the
spell of Max's "oiP' and the eighteen carat
stamp on the solid silver case thinly gold
plated John "falls like a log." It l hap-
pened that John knew a Jewelry salesman
stopping at the hotel and to him, an hour
later, our celery grower showed his pur-
cbase and found out he had been tricked.
With watch In one hand, guarantee In the
other, and rage In his heart, John hurried
back to the little store.

There Mr. Smooth Moranskl, a stoutisb
gentleman of Imperturable calm, assured
J. Henry that he must be mistaken in the
address, "My dear sir, show me the person
who sold you that watch—)t never was
in our stock I am sure."

F6r the very good reason that Max was
not there J. H. could not point him out or
anyone that looked like him.

"These two gentlemen and myself con-
stitute onr full force of employes," said
the suave Moranskl. "This should be

brought to the attention of the police," he
added as he ushered the bewildered man
from Kalamazoo to the dr -r.

J. Henry relates his troubles to the cop
on the corner and is directed to the nearest
station.

From the police static a plain-clothes
man is detailed to go to the store with
John, with the loud-voiced command "and
bring that thief In with you when y<3u
come back."

An hour later he Is back the second
time in the station-house listening to the
detective tell the sergeant or captain that
"It la a puzzling case, boss; the store man-
ager says he has no clerk of that descrip-
tion and no watches like this one in stock
He showed us his books and satisfactorily
accounts for his two clerks—maybe Mr.
Henry has the wrong shop In spite of the
fact he says he remembers the place and
the firm name over the door. There is no
address or firm name on this guarantee."

"Well Mr. Henry," said the command-
ing police officer, "we will detail our hest
men on this case and get the crook who
robbed yon."

And Nothing to Show.
John Henry has not got much satis

^faction, unless the knowledge that he was
rolled for his money can be called satisfy-
ing—he has not even the phony watch for
a souvenir because the plain-clothes man
kept that for evidence In hunting down the
thief. But the most interesting part of
the affair Is—where did Max go?

Almost at John Henry's heels he left
the store. He did not go far—only a few
blocks away is another small jewelry
store—another of a chain of a half dozen
scattered about the city, all owned by the
same men. And there are several of these
chains of small jewelry shops operated on
the strength of the sucker being born
every minute.

"Say Max, what Is your brother Sam
doing these days?" I asked.

"Ten years," was the laconic reply.
"Is v that so? What for?v v

^ "He was nailed for a 'lemon' game two
years ago and got a ten spot in Sing Sins.

says, "Here's a billiard hall;
come In, I'll show you how to
clean up a pool table. I'll pay
the bill." . l

Inside, he sajs, "Here, take a
cue. I don't want to attract at-yv:Hits agv miUL gui, a leu ayui lu OIIIK CMU^;. ^ "" — --•

Sam was the slickest lemon steerer that tention by playing alone.
ever held a cue in bis hacd," boasted Max.

For the benefit of those who have never
been "steered against the 'lemon' and for
some of the many who have l lost .hundreds
and thousands of dollars to the workers In
this line of graft, which originated In Chi-
cago about fifteen years ago, I will ex-
plain what the lemon Is.

The ^fifteen halls In the gatne of pool
are numbered and colored to distinguish
each from the other and the No. 1/ball Is
always a bright yellow. Thus, ft;om Its
color likeness, It Is called the lemon ball.

Tom, the steerer, an expert pool player,
flashily dressed, leaves his two confed-
erates at the Fashion billiard hall and goes
out to corral a sucker. Across the street
U the well-known Theater Grand.

One after another he approaches likely
looking men, asks for a match and cnys
"Stranger, where Is the Theater Grand?
I am lost in this burg — onljf got in from
Philly last night. What — you don't say?
And me right in front of It. That sticks
me for an ice cream soda. Will you Imve
a drink or cigar on me — I don't drink ny-
self because I have to have steady nerves
In my business."

Hesitate and You're Lost.
If the come-on will stand and listen he

Is lost. With rapid spiel Tom explains
how he came to Chicago to play a world's
champion pool artist a match and shows
his card (fake name) inscribed "Champion
Fool Player, management of Augustus
Blank.

Halting In front of the Fashion, Tain Harry's roll looks good to him. "Say,

With prodigious ease he makes
marvelous snots—pockets all the
balls in championship style,
while John Chicago Henry ad-
mires. Harry, the "butter-in,"
now saunters over to them and butts In
with a polite "Do ypu care to make the
game three-handed, gentlemen?" v

"Why, yes," says Tom, winking at John
Henry, "but," he adds, "we are betting $10
on the one ball. Whoever pockets the yel-
low ball wins $10 from each player."

"That suits me," assents genial Harry,
turning to the rack to select a cue.

While his back is turned Tom whispers
to J. H., "We will divide this booo's
money. Here, take this ten spot ana pay
me when I win, but drop out and let ma
play him alone next game."

Quick Work and Big Pay.
Tom makes the lemon ball with ease—

J. H. pays him the $10 and quits. vHorry
displays an amazing fat roil of yellow hills
while settling with Tom. In short order
J. H. sees Tom win three games and Harry
pay him JJO in all.

The steerer bewails to his victim the
fact that he has only a few dollars with
him, saying, "If you can dig up a few
hundreds to show this mark we can take
him for his whole bankroll on one game.
It's like stealing the money. He can't
play to keep himself warm."

With such apparently easy1 money In
sight John's cupidity Is aroused; half1 of

can

you hold him while, I go and get some
dough out of the bank?" he asks Tom.

"Sure, if you hurry. G«t\ all you ran
to make a big flnsh with."

J. II. hurries away, shadowed by Pill,
a third lemon worker, who never loses
sight of the mark and returns at his heels
to the Fashion. John has been to the
bank, drawn $1,000, an<J the shadow so re-
ports tf\ the crooks. On his return J H.
finds Tom still playing with Harry and
learns he has won every game and Is $80
winner.

After a whispered consultation between
Tom and John Henry, Tom proposes to
Harry to "make the game worth while.
Sly friend here will cover any amount you
would like to bet"

With practiced art the two fellow con-
spirators play their parts. Harry, with
the reckless abandon of a fearless gambler,
throws his roll on the pool table and says,
'Cover that if you can."

Coolly and confidently""1 Tom counts to
see ^how much is there and finds $1,100.
BUI "the Rhadower is now Bitting looking
on and Is made stake holder, as being •
stranger to the bettors. The game 1*
played and Harry wins by an apparently
clumsy fluke, or else Tom loses by a seem-
ingly natural accident. Five tiroes out of
ten the victim will dig up more m»u«r
"to get even," and be trimmed over again, i
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WASHINGTON'S
SUPREME TRIAL.

THE American officers, indeed.
went, some of them, a little be-
yond mutiny, to the borders of

treason, at any rate in their wish and
purpose

In the spring of 178? a letter from
on* of the most respected and, trust-
ed of his officers had Intimated to
"Washington the -willingness of the
army to make him king-, master of the
country, dictator — anything be -would
— In order that the futile government
of a. group of petty republics might
give place at least to order and effi-
ciency

Wash tnston a reply had rtm hot In
every sentence, -with scornful Indiffna-
tlon that any one should dare to deem
him capable of proving: himself a
traitor and an adventurer but It had
been reported from his camp ere the
year ended that he waa steadily lo-elng
hla hold upoi* the affection of the
army by the harshness -with which he
acted against everything: that looked
lll£* a breach either of law or of dis-
cipline In bribing the army's claims
to the attention of the congress of
th« states

In the spring of T7S8 there was a
movement among his officers to force
their claim* upon the congress which
it required every gift of wise control
and patient persuasion he was master
of t6 hold back from lawlessness and
open disloyalty

It was with no small sens* of re-
liafTtherefore, that the country wit-
nessed at last the peaceful dlsband-
ment of the troops O*ovember\ E,
17 83 ) The congress had happily, in
the end been aide to satisfy them, at
any rate in part, In the matter of their
pay, and had not waited even for the
evacuation of New York by the British
(November 25 1783) to get them safely
dispersed to their homes

The army disbanded ami peace made
the chief business of the confedera-
tion seemed concluded

The articles which, had given It a
formal constitution had done little
more than Impart form and explicit
sanction to the familiar functions
which the congress had for seven
years exercised without them, and the
exigency and occasion lor the exercise
of those functions seemed now grone
by

Now that the war was over the con-
federation seemed to lack its Void-time
reason for being:, and >et to have found
no new reason no new ser\ ice to Jus-
tify Its existence aod give it author-
ity It was still too much like an oc-
casional body still without powers
suitable for season^ of peace and the
ordinary courses of government, -with-
out administrative authority, without
governmental ef ficac> — a mere board
of ad\ice about things which had
ceased to be interesting

All real vigor Wl quick Interest and
^ ital ambition all initiative and ef-
fective purpose centered Irf the sev-
eral states They alone had Individ-
uality and political power

The ti eaty ot peace gave *"the Unit-

ed States' \as.t territories which
spread, at large upo^ the map like a
great empire, but it was an empire
without organization, left to be ruled
and peopled as the states themselves
bad been, by the concert and Initia-
tive of pioneers and of single indi-
viduals who knew how to organize
and how to lead

The enterprise ot settlement did not
lag The masterful advance over the
mountains and out upon the great
slopes and Into the fertile valleys'
•which stretched g**een and forested,
to the far ^Mississippi had begun be-
fore the revolution itself, and sprang
forward In trebled volume when war
was done

It gave the y&ung- republic the ear-
ly growing pains by which it got its
first self consciousness and its Intro-
duction to international difficulties

But It did not give it the organi-
zation, the centered auth6rit> the co-
herent force necessary to its poise and
conduct an a nation

MIGRATION
TO THE WBST.

M IGRATION Into the west had
been given Its first Impulse by
the treaty of 176S, which closed

the war with France and gave to the
English all that the French had olalm-
ed east of the Mississippi

The war for Independence had check-
ed it for a while, but only for a little
It thronged forward again the moment
the anxious strain of the fighting
was off

Northwestward (along- the valleys of
the Mohawk and the Delaware Into the
land of the Iroquola which Sullivan
had harried—where Sir William John-
son had Teigneci in days gone by over
red men and "ft hlte men, straight to-
ward the heart of the west along the.
upper courses of \the Potomac, through'
the difficult country through which I
Craddock had gone bis blundering 1
way. to Fort Pitt and the lands by the
Ohio through the long forests to the
fair Kentucky down the valleys open-
ed by the spreading tributaries of the
Tennessee and through the forests be-
yond to the Cumberland, whither the
men who had rMfcden the passes to
King's Mountain had shown the way,
around the southern end of the great
Appalachians to the plains by the gulf

crlierever the mountains opened or a
way could be made, ever-Increasing
bands of emigrants essayed the long
Journey every open season, seeking
new homes at the heart of the lands
where once the French had had their
posta and garrisons—until there be-
gan to be communities beyond, the
mountains big enough to ooun>t In af-
fairs, communities in whose! behalf
peace and government must he pro-
vided and a way of intercourse and
sympathy between east and, west on
•which the great mountain, ranges
should be no effectual barrier

The war Itself had not stopped thle
eager Journeying Into the west.

The savage tribes upon those bor-
ders, north and south found themselves
checked and beaten not by any sudden
onset of armed men, but by thus crowds-
ing in of the Indomitable whit* man.
this thickening of his stubborn. Ine-
radicable settlements upon the western
streams, the coveted hunting ground*.

Washington had seen tha gates of
that new world when, as a mere boy,
he had acted as surveyor of Lord Fair-
fax s estates within the valley of the
Sh&nandoalz, when, as a youth, he car-
ried Dlnwlddie s warning to the French
at Fort Le Boeuf, where they made
themselves masters at the forks of the
Ohio and again when he went with
unhappy Braddock against Duaneene

He saw more vividly than most men
what this new movement of popula-

tion meant, and must bring to pass in j
the future V |

Wlien he had written his farewell;
to the army from his headquarters at
Rocky Hill (November 2 1783), had i
embraced his officers and comrades in
arms in a last, affectionate leave tak-
ing at Fraunee's Tavern In New York
(December 4), and had delivered up his
commission to the congress sitting at
Annapolis CDecember 23) he turned
for a little respite to his home at Mount
Vernon to which these long years
through his thoughts had re Verted
with an ever-increasing longing but
the very next year saw him over the
mountain again observing what lands
were to be had there and studying
once more the best means of communi-
cation between east and west

TO LINK THE
EAST AND WEST.

THE primary crttfect of Washing-
ton's visit to the country over the
mountains was to procure good

lands for hkmself and for his old com-
rades who had made him their agent
and adviser in that matter, but hla
statesman s eye apprised him ft the
full meaning off the new migration now
afoot along the western border
i For one thing, he saw how aerlcus a
situation it might prove should this
body of settlers, sure to grow greater
and more masterful from year to year,
continue for very lon"ar to look back
upon almost Impenetrable mountains
piled between them and the eastern
ports and hi&hways

Their natural outlet, when once the
mountains were well behind them,
would be tlhe Mississippi, their natural
highways the streams which ran to tha
igulf It was possible they might see
their chief advantage in connection
with the Spaniards at New Orleans
rather than with the well-nigh inao-
oessfble eastern settlements on the
Atlantic nee/board—or even with the
jfenKllsh again, by the highway of the
lakes arad the St. Lawrence.

'The western settlers he declared
'stand as it were upon a pivot. The
touoh or a feather would turn them
any way ** *

He returned home to push again with
renewed rigor the project which for
now twenty years he had had at heart,
and which had In these new dajs of
Independence, as It seemed to him, be-
come a siheer political necessity, the
opening of the upper reaches of the
Pobomao to narration, to. order that
the east might ther^e« at any rate be
linked with the west, by Joining the
waters of the Potomac with the
etreatme wthloJh ran down Into the Ohio.

This had been part of the plans of
the old Ohio company, of which the
Washington* and Fairfaxes had been,
members The revolution had Inter-
rupted its plans, there was now added
reason for renewing them.

In the old daya the lands about the
Ohio had been deemed part of Vir-
ginia's domain

Almost orrery state upon the eealroar^t
had had at the first a grant from the
crown which re«.d as Isf it had meant to
set no boundaries at the west at all ex-
cept tlhe boundaries of the continent
Ite-elf, and Virginia's grant was the
oldest erf £b«m all

Virginia claimed practically all the
western country whicih lay north of her
own southern Itne, extended under the
terra* of her charter of 1W>9, which de-
fined her territory as running from her
boundarlea at the seaooast "up Into the
land throughout from aea to sea, west
and northwest '

But the other colonies aa they were
fonmed had also received their charters
which fhad a straight westward out-
look practically without bound or limit
this side of the Pacific and each laid

confident claim to its own long west-
ern trip of the continent

It waa in part to quiet these con-
flicting claims in part to s»ve herself,
who had no grant at all at the west,
some parity with her partners ifi the
confederation that Maryland had In-
sisted as a condition precedent to her
acceptance of the articles, that all the
•western territory be ceded to the con-
federation itself as a joint- and com-
mon property to be held for the use
and "benefit of all

New York, accordingly, had ceded
her claims In 1781, and Virginia so
much of hers as lav north of the Ohio
In 1783 The other states were virtual-
ly pledged to follow their example

The west was already practically
common property Whatever should be
done to bind it to the east would bring
so much nearer the promised dawn of
a national life

^A SIGN OF
THE TIMES.

r was a noteworthy thing how every
one seemed to take It for granted
that the congress of the confedera-

tion had the right to act as a veritable
sovereign. In the government of a na-
tional domain notwithstanding the ar-
ticles vouchsafed It no grant of power
in the matter, and In everything else
Its amthorlty, though explicitly granted,
had fallen Into contempt.

Whatever the states mlgfct do In th«
administration of their own affairs and
the -government of their own people, a
national domain meant & national gov-
ernment

Its very existence put another face
upon affairs It could not be redlvlded
The states had put It, a practically
Impassable barrier (between them and
separatlop

Maryland had bullded tetter than she
knew

Already the western settlers were
showing1 tlhemselves by not a little
heady willfulness, to be of the same

ck that had made the original col-
onies first strong and then independ-
ent

In Its April session 1784, the legisla-
ture of North Carolina had followed
the example of New York and Vir-
ginia by ceding to the general gov-
ernment her lands beyond the moun-
tains

It committed the blunder, foowever
of making the grant contingent upon
its acceptance by congress, which
might have been taken for granted, and
of making no specific provision in the
meantime for the government of the
very flourishing and very mettlesome
little group of pioneer settlements
•which John Sevler and James Robertson
had helped to plant upon the upland
streams wfhlch ran beyond the moun-
tains Into the Tennessee.

These promptly concluded that. If
th»y "were not governed by Ntorth Car-
olina and had not yet been taken under
the oare and «rov»mment of the con-
federation, they were their own mas-
ters and proceeded to erect for them-
selves an Independent state which they
called "Frankliti, after the genial wit
and philosopher at Philadelphia.

When North Carolina thereupon re-
scinded her act of cession. In order to
win them back to herv dominion, they
refused to be reannexed

It was a sign of the times *. etate of
that western quality which the nation 3
affairs were often to smack of

The whole country caught the flavor
of that quality when Mr Jay proposed
to relinquish the navigation of the
Mississippi for a generation to Spain
in return for certain commercial ad-
vantages greatly desired at the Atlan-
tic seaports.

Spain had already sbown an ugly
temper with regard to the use of tthe

river whose outlet she controlled She
had seized merchandise passing down
toward its mouth She had Instigated
Indian raids against the new made
settlements on the Cumberland, which
crowded too near Its course

Mr Jay had been one of the com-
missioners tihrough whom the United
States had rot their western bound-
ary at the Mississippi and their grant
of the right to use the sreat stream
at the makln« of the treaties of peace
and he knew how difficult a thing it
had been to force Spain backward to
that boundary

But he had not seen that rising tide
of emigration now pouring Into the
west. had not Imagined the empire
making there, the homes already estab
llshed. the toll and success already
achieved He thought that there v* ould
probably be no occasion to use the Mis
slsslppl for twenty flve or thirty years
yet to come

He proposed, therefore, in 1785 when
congress had made him its secretary
of foreign affairs and had bidden him
negotiate a treaty of commerce with
Don Diego CardOQUl, the newly ar-
rived representative of Spain to aur
render the navigation of the lower Mis-
sissippi, which he thought was not
needed, for a term of twenty-five years
In exchange for commercial advantages
Which would redound to the profit of
the merchants of the shipping colonies
together with certain concessions with
regard to land claims In the west which
were likely to please the DC opt* of the
south

The Instant cry »f hot protest that
came out of the west apprised eastern
politicians of the new world a-making
there, the new frontiers of the nation

The proposed treaty TV as not adopted

A NEW OHIO
COMPANY.

IT was hard for men In the east to
realize how fast settlers were mul-
tiplying and their Sentiments grow-

ing to the stature of states beyond
the mountains, where only the other j
day there had been nothing but un-
broken wilderness—faa^er a great
deal than the original colonies had
grown,

So early aa 1784 the «etUezv la the
Kentucky country deemed themselves
numerous and Independent enough to
be detached from Virginia and set up
as one of the states of the confedera-
tion

When rumors reached them of what
Mr Jay proposed some of the holder
spirits among them negotiated in their
own behoof a private treaty of com-
merce with the Spanish at itaw Or-
leans

When Virginia Interposed delays
and difficulties In the way of their
plan to become a state* they listened
very Indulgently to certain lawless
men who proposed that they make
some stroke for entire Independence
There was talk of the British at the
north, helping them to seiee Spain s
possessions^ beyond the river by force
of arm* and drive Spain from the
continent.

No man knew what might happen
there should counsels of revolution
prevail

No diettufettng rumor or untoward
prospect of new wars for Indepen-
dence in the west at all restrained
the steady flood of emigration the
while

• In March, 1780. a new Ohio Com-
pany was formed in Boston for the
active furtherance of the settlements
of the western country Soldiers of
the revolution officered It and In
large part made up its membership

The money script of the confedera-
tion was bought up and used for the
purchase of land In the new public

domal n Subscriptions and systemat-
ic corporate action began to make the
settlement of the Ohio countr> an en-
terprise of forethought and associated
effort like the settlement ,ct the first
colonies themsel\ es v

The whole country wai witness the
white to the need for a real sro\ ern
ment instead of a mere ad\Jsor\ con-
gress, to bind the inchoate n-uion\to
gether in a more than mike^hift un-
ion

Every disorder every diff icul ty but
made this need the more pressing and
the more painfull> eMdpnt and diCfi
culties and disorders multiplied fast
enough—in the east aa well as in the
west

No hope of national achievement no
Ideal of independence or of pot\ er
could be fulfilled while the -\er> or
ganl*ation of the nation stood thus
formless and dissolved There Is
scarcely anything that cin wound the
pride or degrade the character of an
Independent nation cried Mr Ham
ilton which we do not experience^

Efforts were made to secure for con
gress the right to lay^ and collect
taxes, in order that at least Ita ex-
istence and such powers as It already
had should not be at every turn, de-
pendent upon the attitude and action
of the several states but the states
were not willing to increase its au-
thority so much

In 178^8 they were asked to intrust
to the congress at least the collection
and use of a revenue laid upon 1m
ports and so plain had both the ne-
cessity and the propriety of such an
addition to Us efficiency 05 that time
become that all of the states except
New York consented \

But it required the unanimous con-
sent of the states to amend the artl-'
cles of confederation and !New York s
refusal set even this aside

New York had no mind to relinquish
th'e duties which she collected for
herself at her great port—^not only
upon foreign commerce but also upon
goods brought out of the other states
her neighbors, on farm produce and
garden truck from New Jer&ev and
firewood from Connecticut—making
her spreading1 harbor a veritable toll
gate

CAPTAIN SHAYS'
REBELLION.

T TEEHE was In all this lack of com-
mon government one of the most
serious stens of the times

The states Indulged to the top of
their bent a pett> hostility towards
eactti other ^

New York was b> no means the only
state that laid duties on merchandise
Brought In from the farms and shops
of her neighbors There was every-
where the sa-me jealous spirit, the same
striving for every paltry advantage.
the same alert and aggressive selfish
ness and the more the states deemed
their interests antagonistic the more
like a mere rope of sand did the con-
federation become

We are either a united people or we
are not exclaimed TV as-hington If
the forrnei let us in all matters of gen-
eral concern act as a nation which has
a national character to support if we
ar*> not let us no longer act a farce by
pretending to do it

England apparently expected the

weak structure presently to fall to

She would not -withdraw her troops
from the %\ estcrn posts because the
debts of British merchants wero not
paid and the proper tv rights of the
c-vil^d torles T\ ere not restored Neither *»
iv ould she sond a diplomatic repre-
scntati\ e to America seeming to re-
pard the confederation of no interne.- J
tional ijri£>o''tinco

Prance Spain and Holland seeing-
the confederation utterly unable to
r^paj the moneys they had loaned It,
scarcely able to pny so much as the
interest on Ita debts, alternated be-
tween anger and contempt in their
treatment of It, and confidently ex-
pected to see It very, soon in ruinous
collapse and final disintegration

France and Spain were Somewhat
hopefully wondering. It was evident.
•*. hat the spoils and plunder of the
wreck would be and to whom it would
fall to do the plundering

Each year seemed to emphasize by
new disorders flhe Increasing need for
the wholesome restraints and discipline
of & common government.

In the autumn of 1786 actual anmed
resell 1 on capped Massachusetts strug-
gles against alack trade heavy taxes.
burdensome debts and discontented
farmers—a debtors rebellion i

Captain Daniel Sttiays a veteran of
the fjght at Bunker Hill a captain of
the revolutionary army was Its fore-
most figure

Mobs In th« inland counties of th«
state and in the towns by the Connect-

'icut; closed the courts to prevent the
collection of debts Local conventions,
called to discuss \he grievous circum-
stances and distresses of the time,
broke up in riot

Bj the time winter had come Captain
Sh&.j.s had not scrupled to put himself
at the head of a riotous muster which
had the proportions of a veritable
army

James Bowdofn was governor of
Massachusetts a man of probity who »
knew his duty and did Hot disrelish
the performance of it

Ihere waa no mistaking the issue \\
M> bo>s. one of the leaders of the in-

surrection had cried you are going to
fifirht 'tfor liberty If you wish to know
what liberty is I will tell \ ou it is
for every man to do as he please-* to
make other folks do as >ou please to
ha\ e them and to keep f ol ks f i otai
serving the devil"

It was flat anarchy
The treasury of the etate was ^mptv ,

but a hastily equipped force of milit ia
under General Lincoln, paid for hv a
temporary loan raised by a fev. pa
triotic citizens dispersed tjhe robois
and restored the authority of the go\ -
ernment

It was a-n ominous thing- ne\erthe
less to see how the people of the state
s> mpathized with the rebels They
would not have Bowdoln for governor
again deeming Ihim too harsh,

.Rhode Island also passed resolutions
of sympathy for the rebels and \ 01
mont offered them refuge Leaders of
the rebel Jorce -were captured and con
\icted. but no one dreamed of venturm ,
to execute upon t£em the penul t j de-
nounced by the law a-gainst what they
had done

The rebellion had plainly been a
s-vmptom not an Isolated o- singular
thing

It had been extraordinary onl j in its
violence .

V

(Continued Next Week )

BOOK REVIEWS IN TABLOID
THE JLANI>r,O!>EH,

Holman Day, author of The Land-
loper "has become well known and very
popular as the author of stirring tales
of the Maine lumber camps he is also
well known as a writer of humorous
stories But this authox, whose short
stories have won, him so much praise
for thetr good cheer has sprung a sur-
prise In The Landloper/ the vaga-
bond, TV alker Farr who cornea strolling
dow n a, dusty New England road in the
first chapter, but who the reader -will
recognize as no ordinary tramp

He Is described as >oung and stal-
wart and sunburnt He Is handsome
despite his tramp attire and there is a
certain manliness though he Is not lack-
ing iir insolence as he rejects offers of
emplo> ment a,s he tramps along the

slcian now says his recovery will be
rapid and complete

THE WAR LORDS.
The "Wayfarers library Is publishing

a new and companionable series which
Includes all kinds of jyood clever and
humorous literature by the best oct
modern writers

'The "W!ar Lords" by A G G-ardner
describes the principal actors In the
world s great tragedy of today The
author s motive is to show the relation
of character to specific events These
articles or most of them, have ap-
peared eerially in several popular mag-
azines Among the interesting char-
acters who are In the world's limelight
today are The Kaiser—and the Ori-
gins of the "War King Albert—and the
Tragedy of Belgium The Asqulth. Cab-
inets and the Spirit V>f England Gen-

dustv sketche? tot the country road • eral Joffre_and the Splrlt of France,
"Walker Parr comes upon a party of
automobilists who are struggling to put
a new tire upon their machine He very
indifferently helps the Inefficient man,
but refuses pay for his services with a
manner little short of Insulting But
aa he swings along in his aimless way,
he catches a look of gratitude and svm-
pathyfroma girl's eyes which he^ did
not forget .

At no point does The Landloper ' lose
its tone of adventure, though Its at-
mosphere becomes more and more prac-
tical The story of how Walker Farr
began obscurely and gropingly at first,
but with growing effect until he finally
upsets the politics of the state, is told
with great skill in the art of sustain-
ing suspense and with a sure knowledge
of politics and of men, (Harper &
Bros, .Tranklin square. New York) 1

Francla Joseph—and the Spint of Ser-
bia Field Marshal von Hindenfourg,
General Bernh-ardl—and the Spirit of
Germany President Wilson—and the
Spirit of the United States, This vol
umel Is email and light, the print is
legible it Is bound in self-colored
^cloth The colored frontispiece Is a
picture otf King Albert (E P Dutton
& Co, !*ew York City )

BOUBS-MEltHlLL CO.
Tfcc "Vur«e*» Story. By Adele Bleneau

Illustrated by M Leone BracJcer This duc'tlon "by "MF"" RedinondT who.' amid
story will be read with a great deal of hig m^ny onerous occupations. IS not

THE IRISH N1TNS AT VPHES.
This is another contribution to the

blstory of this tragic wax—it IB an epi-
sode of the war by E> M. C, who de-
scribes in a most interesting way the
part irt which, she and her sisters played
so courageously The book is edited
toy R Barry O'iBrien, LL O The in -
troductlon is by that well-known mem-
ber of the house of parliament—John
Redmond The following paragraph
from the preface is self-explanatory

A note by the prioress and an Intro-

interest for, while it is a story of the
war, it is also a beautiful romance
which will strongly appeal to all lovers
of fiction,

\Vlmt 1» Baclc ot tbe War? By 'Albert
J Beverage former United States sena-
tor from Indiana This description of
the war by Senator Beverldge will be
read b> Americans

Gfeorge Br on son-Howard has been 111
at his Long Island home for many
months He has Seen too ill to attend
to his correspondence or to read proof
of his new novel which la to appear
early in September In the last few
days, however, he has shown a most
encouraging improvement, and hi* phy-

SPAPLRl

unmindful of the duty which Irishmen
owe to the historic little -community of
Irish nuns at Ypres, form a foreword
to a narrative wlifch belongs to the
history of the times

One of the tragedies of the present
world-wide war m its destructive work
In Yprea was the destruction of the
ancient Benedictine convent which for
two centuries and a half bad been the
home of the Irish ladies One of these
nuns. In a simple and affecting way,
relates the bombardment of the doomed
city by the Germans their suffering,
and then their flight while the Ger-
rntan shells were bursting In their con-
vent There are so many Intimate and
pathetic incident* connected with it

that this ibootfc ibecomes a human docu-
ment filled with the wonderful cour-
age of these devoted -women The
Irish national leader In his Introduc-
tion gives a sOwstch of the past of this
historic convent, which Is most inter-
esting (I»ublishers, JE, P Dutton A
Co. New York city )

THE PENTECOST OiF CAI A3CITF.
The tragedy of Germany ia \ ividly

told In this little volume This traig1-
edy the author Owen Wjster sees to
have been the state at mind that made
It possible for that great nation to
spring at the throat of a-n unexpeotlng

and unprepared world The universal
significance of the conflict and some
thing of Its epecial importance to the
United States are -pointed out t>y the
author W> wish It could be read In
full by every American"—The Outloote

"(Ever the fiery Pentecost
Girds with one flame the coiyitless

host '
. —-Emmerson

(The MaoAfiHan Company New York)

D. APPUBTON A CO.
Among- the Interesting: books of fic-

tion are the following new novels by
favorite writers

Athallc. By Robert W Chambers au-
thor of ' The Hidden, Children, etc

Who Goes There! By Hobt W Cham-
bers, Athalie Is a eto-r> of a girl who
was a clairvoyant. Thirty full page
Illustrations by Frank Craig" "Who
Goes There' * Is a thrilling romance
of love and adventure In England, Bel-
gium and France during the first
weeks of the present war Illustrated
by A I Keller

Thankfnl'a Inheritance. By Joseph C
Lincoln Author of Cap n Dan's Daugh-
ter etc Dan Cupid, as usual stirs
up thintgs wherever he goes This time
it is In & haunted house on old Cape
Cod Illustrated

Open Martee*. By Josophine Daskam
Bacon, author of 'The Inheritance, etc

The Splendia Chance. By Mary Has-
tlngrs Biadley The romance of an
American girl artist in Paris during ̂ e
early days of tho present war Illus-
trated

The Man From Home. By Harry
Leon Wilson Founded 7jpon the play
by Booth Tarkington and Harry Leon
Wilson A real American romance
padked full to the brim with real
American humor Illustrated

T*« Giri at Cfentnl* By Ger&ldlne

Bonner The qutcik wit of a telephone
girl and her Ekeen understanding of hu-
man nature help her to solve a baffling
murder mystery Illustrated by A W
Brown

The Princes* Cecilia. By Elmer Da
vis A .humorous story in which the
civilization of America and the Far
East is strangely contrasted

Raev. The most lovable little girl
In recent f lotion By Ed ith Barnard
Delano Illustrated

OUR O"WN TWEI*VIQ ANTI-S"CIII*I**RA-
GIST REASONS.

1—Because no woman -will leave her
domestic duties to vote

2—Because no woman who may vote
will attend to her domestic duties

3—Because It will mike dissension be-
tween husband and wife

4—^Because every woman will vote as
her husband tells her to

6—Because wicked women will cor-
rupt politics

B—Because bad politics will corrupt
women

7—Because women have no power of
organization

8—Because women will form 3, solid
party and outvote men

9—Because men and women are so
different that they must stick to
different duties

10—Because men and women are so
much alike that men, with one vote
each can represent their own
views and ours too

U—Because women cannot use force
12—Because the militants did use-force

From Are Women People? A col-
lection of suffrage rhymes by Alice

, Duer Miller (Publishers George H
1 Doran company. New ^York )

SEPTEMBER MAGAZINES.
The Atlantic Monthly contains three

Important and unusual articles • The
Monroe Doctrine as Germans See It '
by Herbert Kraus, a, German scholar

The Modest Immigrant,' by Agnes
Reppller a scornful attack on the
alien who having done us the honor of
accepting citizenship wields hia vote
a« a crudgel. bidding us beware of the
weapon wo have amiably placed In his
hands, 'The Progress of Social Con-
science " bu- ExPresident Wm Jewett
Tucker of Dartmouth Is a little more
optimistic An Interesting: war article
is 'A Leas"ue to Enforce Peace by
President Lowell, of ^Harvaid and
there are a number of other interesting
articles

The Red Book Magazine. The begin-
ning of a new serial by Kupert Hughes
each year in the Red Book has become
an event to look forward to The first
installment of his 1916 novel,, which Js
entitled. ' The Thirteenth Command-
ment,' appears *n the September issue
of that publication ^ The story opens
In Cleveland, Ohio, but It is apparent
that most of the action Is to be tn New
York city, which Mr. "

his special field It Is & story built
on the constant battle between money
and romance. The novel by Mrs Hum-
phrey Ward comes to a conclusion but

Wild Youth by tJilbert Parker, reach-
es the first of Its many thrilling cli-
maxes At the time of his death Qeorge
FJtch had Just started on a new series
of his Inimitable Slwash stories and
had Just finished some new motor boat
stories The last appears In this issue
Only one of the Slwash stories had been
finished

Tfce Cennti-y's most Interesting fea-
ture for this month Is a new Kipling
story one of those extraordinary sto
nes of the war with which the great
'Enfflish writer has been thrilling his
readers as he had not th-rillcd them for
several years before England and its
empire were imperilled Marv Fos>-
tage the story he has constructed
out of the ordinary materials offered by
every morning s paper nowadays has
all the simplicity and tense restraint
of Greek tragedy A second install-
ment of "Pleasures and Palaces A
Man s Other Country, by Hebert Adams
Gibbons author of The New Map of
Europe ' is a vivid reflection of French
life during the eary part^ of the war

Harper** Mngraxlne bat an Interest ta-
ble of contents for this month Among
the articles are The Lane That Has
"No Turning: by Simeon Strunsky, il-
lustrations by T?V J Duncan Lost and
Found ' a story by Elizabeth Robins
'Steamboatjng Through Dixie, by W J
Aylward Illustrations in time by the
author * Somebody s Mother a story
by W D Howells "The Red .Men of the
Gulanan Forests," by Charles Welling-
ton Furlong, The Side of the Angela
a aoiel by Ba^ll Young, 'John Hays
Years With Roosevelt compiled and
edited bj William Roscoe Thayer

The American MaKuxloe^B Issue for
this month Is full of interesting 4nd In-
structive Articles Stanley Johnson
writes the first of a series of articles
entitled "Youth Leads the "Way,' which
is to show how boys and g-irls all over
the countiy from ten to eighteen yea-rs
of age are adding- untold sums to the
wealth of the country Jerome Traversf
present open golf champion of America
and four times amateur champion of
the United States, writes a wonderfully
Interesting article entitled Golf Nerve
Under Fire Then there are articles by
Harry B Smith Ida M Tarbel Susan
Glaspell, Philip Curtis Walter Prichard
.Eaton, John A. Moroso Ellis Parker
Butler and Davit! Grayson, all popular
writers

cation on September 8 Their first novel
for the faJl will be The "Way of These
Women \by r Phillips Oppenheim a
mystery storj

The di^t ingaished author of ^hon a
Man Comes to Himself —Woodrow
Walsorr—recently received a copy of this
book in which flftj one members of tho
Yonkers 1 M C A had written their
names This book is published b> liar
per & Bros

FOUR TYPES OF BOMBS
OSED ON BATTLE F

AUTWO US' BOOKS AND PUBLISHERS.
Frederick A. Stokes company has re-

stricted Its list of autumn fiction to
seven volumes but these ha\ e been
carefully selected The firt>t to appear
this week will be Shadows of Flames
by Aroelie TUves (Princess Troubetz-
fcoy.)

. IJttl*, Brown A Co. will rvaonu pubU-

Ald for the Cotton Planter.
(From TheVRichmond Times Dispatch )

There Is ample justification ior the
plan of tihe administration as an-
nounced bj Secretary McAdoo to, de
posit $30000000 in thp federal les^rVe
banks of Richmond Atlanta and Dal-
las, or In national banks throi gphout
the cotton states to aid these bipks
In financing the cotton crop of tins
year The south hag boi ne a hcavj
share—a far too heav v slmi e—of the
country s burdens in the 3 uropean war
and It is no nioi e than justice tha.t
pmntei merchant and banker be pro
tected against fur ther suffci.in.ss

Produc rs of food crops profited from
the outbreak ol the war by the rapid
increase in food pi Ices and mj.nui!ac
tuiers of stf>el and other metals of mo
tor car4- trucks clothing &IIOLS and
<=addlerj are beginning to nap a rich
harvest The cotton -nates ha\e shaitd
in none of this ptobpci itj and tihej.
aie entitled. In the facr of the finan
ciail collapse that menaces borne of
them to the special and favorable con
sideratioii of the national ffovernmont.

It may be that a comparatively small
part of the monej thft treasury depart
ment stands read> to deposit -will be
needed actuall\ to mo\ e the crop The
guaiantee fund raised lat,t > ear was
dia-svn on sca-rcclj at all and j et its
presence and the moial effect theieby
produced restored conlidence and
averted impending disaster

Great Britain s addition of cotton to
the contraband list ma^- prov e after
all to be a blessing In disguise to the
producer of the staple The British
declaration did not decrea-se the volume
of cotton exported to Germanv and
Austria, because since the ore1 >rs in
council went in effect (such exports ha^e
been nearly neKlig-lble The effect of
the declaration has been to iri\e a
show of iesralitv to British, seizures of
cotton cargoes It may be expected
confidently that there will be less
southern opposition to seizures justified
bj the laws of civilized war than to
seizures that these la"ws forbid even
though in the lattoi case ttiere be
sounding protestations of friendship

There TwlJ be no sudden collapse In
cotton prices so lortp: as there is a
government fund which may be utilized
for loans on the new crop When the
war ends there will be a revival in
cotton manufactures the world over
and thr owners of the warehoused sta-
ple will come into ttiefr own.

In Trench Slang, the Bomb-
Throwers Are Described

as Anarchists.

Retroactive.
(Piom The Boston Transcript)

Doctor—You have nervous clvspcp
sia, same as , Brown had His wds
caused by worrying over his butcher's
bill I directed him to -stop worrying

Stransrer—Yes, and now he's cured.
and r-v* «ot it I'm hl« butcher.

London — The various kinds of bombs
now being" used in Prance and Planders
are described b> an English officer In
a letter from the front There are he
*jajs four main tvpes The hair-
brush the cricket ball the police- V
mans club and the jam tin Bomb-
thioWers ire alluded to in trench slang\
as Anarchists

The hair brush explains the writer,
1s! ver> l\Ke the ordinary hair brush,

except tli it the bristles are repl ced
b> a solid block of high exp!Ohi i\e The
policeman s truncheon has gay stream-
ers of tipc t i f>d to its ta,il to ensure
that It fal ls to the ground nose down-
ward Both those bombs explode on
impact and it a s inadvisable to knoclc
them agunst anv thm'g: — sa\ the back
of the trench — -\\hon throwing them

The cricket ball works bj a time
fuse The re mo\ al of a certain pin
releases a spring: -which lights an in-
ternal fuse timed to explode the bomb
In fl\ e seconds ^ ou take the bomb
In >our right hand remo\ e rhe pin.
and cast the thing madlj fi otn \ ou *
The Jam tin variet> appeals more p ir-

^tlcularly to the sportsman, as the cle-
ment of chance enters largely into its >
successful use It is timed to explode
about ten seconds after the lighting of
the fuse It Is therefore un\\. ii>e to
throw i tVtoo soon a& there would be
ample time fbr jour opponents to pick.
it up and throw it b ck On the other
hand it ib unwise to hold on too long
as the fut,c Is uncej lam in i t& action
and is given to short ^uts

Deadlock and Wedlock.
(lr rom 1h I ouis\ i l le Courier Jouin il )

The compOMtor h is m idt it dead
lock instead o£ wedlock Shall I stop
the pie,s *

"\a-vv let it gro at that M^j be the
compositor was right He is married
and we are two bachelors "^hy should
we set ourselves up in judgment over
him'

For Smokers Only.
(l^roni Tlic London L*\eninc stinclsirfl \

Chollv-^hcn I TV-US a bo? you k"oV.
the doctor tam it I didn t &top smok-

f J-'farcttes I would become feeble-
n~~ Well» wh you
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ROKEN GO N
ttOUGM (from <h« Scenario by CI?ACC CONARO)

of "THE LAQV&nc/ 6h* PtQATC," "JOHN fcAWN," CTC.
*

TENTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS.
Kitty Gray, newspaper •woman, finds in a curit^

•hop half of a broken coin, the mutilated Inscription
on which arouses her curiosity and leads her. at
the order of her managing editor, to go to the prin-
cipality of Qretzhoffen to piece out tbe story sug-
gested by the inscription. She Is followed, and on ar-
rival In Gretzhoffen her adventures whUe chasing the
secret of the broken coin begin,

CHAPTER XL.

The Milling Victim.
"What'B all this?" repeated the prefect hotly,

looking from one to the other of the group about
him. "Would any of you make a mockery of the
lawr v

In torn the members of the unwilling and ill-
assorted party gazed at him and at one another.

"Which of you has undertaken this sorry jest?"
demanded the prefect again. "Come, now, there
was murder here. The town Is afoot over it. And
now we come here and are told there Is no murder,
or at least no victim of one! Where is the body—
you said you saw the man lying her?."

He spoke to Rolean. t
I "Your excellency, so he was," replied the latter.
"He lay here on the floor—idirectly where you sea
this stain. This man here was bending over him
when I /caught him. He was searching for some-
thing on the body. It lay directly here when I ^eft
this room. Monsieur le Prefect, That Is all I can
say."

The prefect In anger turned to Blake, the apache
leader. ''What do you say?" he demanded.

"That I should be Bet free'."'smiled the latter,
showing his ragged teeth.

"Ton, woman—* the chief turned once more to
the incoherent maid' who stood wringing her hands
—''what do you mean by coming with, such an,
alarm, when there is no proof of need?"'

"But I saw him lying^ there on the floor—there
was blood-^"

"But blood alone does not make a crime. There
must be also the, body of the crime itself. We must
make further search. You will all remain in cus-
tody until we have looked further. You will all go
to the Hotel de ViHe for the further examination.
We muet find what bottom there is to all this."

"A.S for these two," he added to his men, signify-
ing Roleau and his prisoner, the apache leader,
"separate them. Hold them where they cannot
communicate with the other. Take this man"—in-
dicating the apache—"into the hall and hold him
there. Let him march separate from the other."

"I beg your pardon. Monsieur le Prefect," here
interrupted^ the deep voice of the Count Frederick.
"You will do nothing of the kind so far as' I am
concerned, and so far as this young woman here
Is concerned."

The face of the prefect flushed In surprise. "How
now, Monsieur le Comte? You speak somewhat
boldly, it seems to me."

"There is no need for argument over it," resumed
Count Frederick. "I was not here, as you well
know, when this crime was alleged to be com-
mitted—your men found me elsewhere almost at
the moment of the crime itself. My own people
,can tell you where I was all the day before that
moment. Moreover, this young woman was, not
here, as I can testify—she was at my house. As
to this man, whose 'name ia Roleau, he was a
servant at one time. I cannot say where he has
been all the morning, but he was in my house, and
apparently had been for some time when your men
arrested us there—this young woman, myself and
him."1 ,

"True, true," rejoined the official, "but all these
things may come out at the examination."

"We are not bound to Join you in this examina-
tion." rejoined Count Frederick coldly. "So far
as this nobleman of our sister kingdom is con-
cerned it is something of an indignity to hold him
on any charge which perhaps may not be made
good. Would you think it Well for our government
to be obliged to apologize to that of Grahoffen at
this time?"

The prefect hesitated for an instant, pondering
which horn of a possible dilemma would be safest

* for him. "At least I may call upon his majesty
himself to declare his will," said he at length.

"Then lose no time," said Count Frederick
sternly. "I fancy that his chamberlains, if you use
my name, will carry any message to his majesty
from ns at once. We are to remain here safely—
and you yourself may take up the question of the
message to the palace. Tell' his majesty that
Count Frederick of Gretzhoffen and Miss Gray of
America are held here, suspects, under so grave
and so absurd a charge as that of murder. Say
to him that we give our honor that we know noth-
ing of it."

"But, monsieur, that picture—" i \
Count Frederick now flushed and frowned in

sudden anger. ' , '
"True, the picture, I admit that I have it. I ad-

mit freely that I came to this room and took that
picture without process of law—I make no de-
nial of that in the presence of its late owner. It
interested me—I tpok it—I will make such repara- -
tion as need be for that. But that has nothing to
do with the crime of murder. You have not con-
nected my name or hers with that. Yon shall not
detain us under any trumped up, imaginary cause
which may please yon, eager to find some victim
of the law." '

Glancing from one to the other dubiously, the
prefect at length turned to the door, making a sign
to his subordinates.

"Hold these prisoners here," said he, "until I
return. I will make such haste as I .can—there
Shan a messenger go to ' the royal palace, and
meantime I will see'if I can save any more time
by finding the king's servants by use of the tele-
phone from the hotel rooms below."

Left presently alone, for a time the uncongenial
party sat or stood about as best they might, moodi-
ly awaiting the issue of the chiefs" errand.

Kitty felt her eyes turning again and again to the
grave face of Count Frederick himself, whose own
glances were averted from her. How calm he
seemed, how strong, how resourceful — these
thoughts came to her mind. Without him now in
this last desperate coil of circumstances regarding
the Gretzhoffen coin, where would she be? What
hope would she dare entertain?

Count Sachio paced about' or satf head in hand,
brooding over the delicate nature of his own situ-
ation. f ^

Of a'll those thus strangely gathered here only
one seemed to feel anything hut suspicion or de-
spair!—the apache leader, who remained under

in the hall, somewhat apart from the other's.

A considerable time had elapsed, how long none
of these might have said, when the air was split
by a sudden shrill whistle which came from the
hall beyond the door.

Blake, biding his time, appraising the proper
instant, had given the signal of his tribe.

The result was confusion to all but. him. It was
as though the call of Rhoderlck ,101x1 had been1 re-
peated, summoning armed men from every rock
and hush about. For now, instantly, swiftly, it
seemed as though every hiding place in these
small apartments produced an armed man! \

Without doubt the apache band had laid siege
to Kitty Gray's apartments, and with no Intent of
failure. •

The high voice of one of the apaches was first.
"You, all of you, quick—I have no time to trifle
with you. I want the coin—which of you has it?"

The apache's gaze turned from Count Sachio's
face to that of Count Frederick, and then again
from Kitty to Rolean. But none of these made
answer. Not one made him sure as to any specific
guess. ,

"What, you refuse—yon do not have it—all of
you? I know as I stand here the coin Is in this
room at this moment—some one of you has it—It
is worth your life not to own up to that."

Kitty's eyea despairingly sought those of Roleau,
but the fighting face of that belligerent showed no
sign of war. Count Frederick looked at her, anz-

self was left alone. If his own man had been the
victim, so much the worse for the man himself.
But these reflections caused him no satisfaction.

"We must be out of this now," he exclaimed an-
grily, and strode toward the door. He flung it
open, almost in the face of the prefect, who was
hurrying back to his demoralized associates In the
administration of the law.

The face of the prefect himself was red with
chagrin as he now strode in at the open door.

"Gentlemen," said he, facing Count Frederick,
"I have indeed received a message from the king.
It is entirely In your favor."

"His majesty says, of course—" began Count
Sachio.

The prefect frowned, and turned again to Count
Frederick. "His majesty says Count Frederick
and the young woman are to be set free at once.
They are to go where they like, in full possession
of their liberty."

"As for this nobleman"—and he turned to Count
Sachio at last—"I am instructed to set him free
also, and'to ask him not to add further complicat-
ing circumstances by too long a tarrying on this
scene."

"But tell me—why do you stand here gazing
thus?" he demanded of his men. So then they were
obliged to tell him of what had transpired during
his brief absence. \

"Escaped—you allowed them to come here and

each possible sight that she might see. The win-
dow—proved so recently to be easily capable of
use by criminals—each corner of the room itself,
with her anxious gaze. Almost with longing she
looked at the door which but now had offered exit
to these others, her fellow prisoners.

Then she paused, her breath held, her heart
stifling her lungs for just an instant. It seemed to
her that she felt in the couch beneath her some
suspicious movement—yes, it must be so! She
sprang across the room to the door, her first in-
stinct that of flight, but halted and found conceal-
ment beyond the first curtain of the alcove. Her
eyes were fastened on the cover ot the couch
which but now she had occupied.

Yes, she saw the lid move, saw a hand appear
beneath its edge—saw a man slowly crowd himself
out from this hiding place within the body of the
couch! It was the face of one of the apache band
—a. face that she saw turned questioningly into
the room, which evidently tie thought now vacant.
Surely Blake had abundant reserves in bis cam-
paign.

The man straightened his cramped limbs for but
a moment. Evidently he knew that the time for
h^s escape was ajt hand. It was possible that he
thought that the sound of the closing door meant
that the last occupant of the room had left. Be
that as it may, certainly he himself did not tarry.
A moment, and he was out of the window and

3. They Too Were on the Train.

1. A Complete flense of Denotation Cime Over Hen.

lety upon his face, but made no sign which could
catch her attention. Be was not indeed entirely
sure that she had the coin in her possession.

"Search them all, men," came tbe quick order
of the rat-faced apache, who was now In charge
of this situation. "We must hurry- Be careful
now."

The men who had covered the prisoners with
their weapons now sent forward some of their
number to carry out_ these orders. As they ad-
vanced Roleau sprang toward them, but was held
back by the hand of the captain of gendarmes.

"Quiet!" said the Iatter.( "Would you have some
of us killed? This man wants only a bit of coin.
In the name of heaven, to give that Is cheaper than
to get killed!"

" Holeau fell back, and the work of the searchers
went on. But It was not money that the apaches
sought. They took ^ittle count of the contents of
the packets which they ransacked.

They turned at last to Kitty, and the swift flush
on her face kindled their eyes with a suspicion of
some guilty knowledge on her part. She had not
had time since palming the piece of coin at the
time of the original search to conceal it elsewhere
than in her handbag. It was a foregone conclusion
that it would be found there. The thieves gave
exultant exclamations when at length they saw the
fruit of their efforts—the piece of broken coin.
The man who searched Kitty's bag held It up, grin-
ning. (

Before any had time to form a plan there came
a sudden cry from one or more of the apaches.
An instant later and all of them were gone—pass-
ing out the open window to the fire escape which
led to the street below.

"By the Lord!" exclaimed Sachio, the first to
speak. "That was sudden work." He turned to
Count Frederick, a certain anxiety in his own
gaze, for he might well fancy that the latter held
him In no too safe a position of friendship, since
his own late ransacking of the count's palace here
in Gretzhoffen town.

'•who were they, think yon?" inquired Sachio.
"Who?" replied Count Frederick. "They are

thieves of our beloved city of Gretzhoffen—a part
of organized society as it exists here, my friend,
and well organized, as is easy to be seen. Blake,
yonder is their leader. His home is In the edge
of this city, and his hand is ready enough, me-
thinks, for any1 crime. Fifty, a hundred men,
or more are under his orders. Apparently he has
laid his plans well. I thought as much when I last
saw him and his rats."

"And when that, Monsieur le Comte?"
"At no long time ago I paid him a visit," said

Count Frederick, shrugging. "I learned enough to
be ready to suspect that man yonder or any of
bis tribe. They have broken and entered these
apartments. Within our view they have committed
robbery from the person of this young woman
here. They have obviously taken what they sought
—whatever that may be. I trust it was of no con-
sequence, mademoiselle?"

Kitty took her cue from the calm speech of the
count, her late rival, but now rather her friend
than this oth,er nobleman of Grahoften.'

She only in turn shrugged her own shoulders
and turned^ a somewhat reproachful gaze upon the
officers of the law, who stood about, helpless and
chagrined.

,Count Frederick smiled. "This," said he, "is
somewhat of a jest. It seems to me that our
friends the gendarmes submitted somewhat easily.
At least \they have gone—they have taken what
they liked, and they have carried off their v dead
from the field—if there have been dead here. Have
you any notion beyond this, my dear Saehio?"

But Count] Sachio, thus smilingly adjured, could
add nothing to the fund of information. He him-

2. But Always Roleau Shook Hla Head.
rob you in broad daylight—to add yet another
crime to that which has been committed here—and
then you, my men, allow them to escape even from
that, and without pursuit? Surely this day the
law is humbled and abased in our sight. Monsieur
le Comte, yon will pardon me if I say that I had
rather return to my office now than to linger here."

"But someone killed that man," broke out the
hysterical maid, who all this time had been linger-
ing about.

"Yes," said the prefect gravely, "that is true.^
There was a victim here—and yonder lies proof
enough of that. Someone must have killed him.
Someone must know about that. Detail two men."
He motioned to Roleau and the renegade, who still
had been retained in custody in the hall, by the
guards who had not dared to enter the room.

Now for the first time Kitty Gray rose above
her fears, excited at this sudden danger to her
faithful servant.

"What do you mean?" demanded she of the pre-
fect. "This is, my servant Roleau. He is innocent
as a babe. He has been with me all the day, every
moment of the day since I left my room. We
were together when we were taken in charge. He
even brought to you the man who was in this room.
Why do you accuse him?" v

"Enough," said the prefect at length, and signed
to his men. "The man Roleau and this other with
him will remain in charge. You others may go
free. Messieurs, mademoiselle, shall I say adieu
or au revoir?"

CHAPTER XLI.

1 The Hidden Thief.
As ne turned from the room where these late

exciting scenes had occurred, there was one—
Count Frederick—who gazed back with a look of
inquiry to the solitary occupant who tarried there.
Kitty Gray, wrapped in her own anxieties, did not
catch this look of solicitude, but as they all passed
and left her to her own devices, robbed now even
of the aid of her faithful servant, she cast herself
upon a couch in sudden access of apprehension.

She was free, yea, if this might be called free-
dom to be alone in a hostile land with not one
soul upon whom she vmight call in friendship. This
tawdry room, so lately the scene of crime, of
stealth, of murder itself—this was all the home
she could claim here In this alien land. Never
in all her life had so great a sense of desolation
come over Kitty Gray.

Her reflections brought her into a frame of mind
wlhich she could not well withstand. She looked
this way and that, fearing each sound, dreading

passed from sight as had his fellows.
There was no time for Kitty to call for aid, even

had there been aid which she could have sum-
moned. She wasted no time In futilities, but hei
own fashion of self-help, resolved to lose no op-
portunity to end certain of these complexities.
Without time for thought she sprang after the
man, no definite plan In her mind. As she did so,
she called out once more, almost by instinct, upon
the one friend who thus far had not failed her.
"Rolean!" she cried, — "Holeau!"

Bnt the faithful Roleau did not hear his mis-
tress summon him. By this time he was in the
front part of the hotel, himself in charge of the
officers of the law.

On his way to the station house in charge of the
gendarmes he weighed deliberately the chances of
success one bold man might have against these
others now torn by Indecision; for certainly the
gendarmes themselves had come out of this with
none too much glory, and were in no too good
conceit of themselves. They walked loosely,\heads
down, dreading what lay ahead. It was no great
feat for Roleau, half guarded, to spring away from
them at speed, and once more to gain the front of
the hotel. He passed rapidly to the desk.

"Pardon," he said to the clerk who stood there,
himself irresolute, "the captain bas asked me to
inquire of her excellency — " and he did not stop to
specify as to the nature of that inquiry. He sprang
to the stair, undeterred, ran down the hall, and
once more found open the door of the room
which but now he had left. v

He entered eagerly, gazed about him — and stood
dumbfounded for a moment. There was no trace
of bis mistress. The room once more was alto-
gether empty.

To him there "was only one conclusion possible.
Certainly his mistress had not come out by the
front hall, therefore she must have passed out by
yonder window, which had offered exit to the in-
truders. The next moment Roleau himself was
through the same window and hurrying down the
fire escape which he saw now gave access to the
street. By the time the captain of the guard and
his hurrying men were close on his track at the
hotel desk, Roleau once more was free.

The scene of action of all this was now but
transferred from the rear to the front of the hotel,
where, not apprehending the presence of others,
the parties of this drama met without plan. Count
Frederick had halted, reluctant to leave the young
girl In such a time of distress. Count Sachio,
looking about him for some sign ot the man
who he knew had the coin he coveted, also stood
irresolute at the curb. Kitty, pursuing the flying
thief — and after her now Roleau — paused as they
saw others ahead. It seemed to Roleau when lie
first caught sight of the excellency whom he
served that she was waiting for someone, holding
back for some purpo'se of her own.

The flying apache passed close to Count Sachio.
He halted at some quick word, some sudden sign
which the nobleman gave to him. Rolean saw
them converse for just a moment — saw Sachio pass
money to the flying thief, and then motion him to
speed on his way. Roleau saw Sachio1 look at his
hand, hurriedly clasp It shut and thrust it into
his pocket — saw him in ^ turn beckon to his own
man, Bartel, -his late agent, in certain of these
affairs.

This could Indicate but one thing. Sachio had
obtained possession of the coin, had transferred it
to hjs "messenger! And now they saw that messen-
ger hasten to the nearest motor car standing at
the curb. I

Another car stood, as yet unoccupied, and toward
this now started three persons — Count Frederick,
Kitty Gray, and Roleau, the idea of pursuit being
foremost in the mind of each of these three But
Kitty Gray, rejoiced at finding her servant once
more at her side — for now Roleau had hastened
forward — was of no mind to take any other aHy

into Ker own plans. Even as the agent of Count "
Sachio sprang into the car, they rushed swiftly ,
to that approached by Count Frederick, and with
more force than politeness pushed that gentleman
aside, sprang in, and made such argument to the »
driver of the car that he was off at speed within th«
next moment.

"Quick, iloleau!" called Kitty Gray. "Make him
drive—that man is Bartel, the partner of Count
Sachio. He is bound for the train—he has the"'
coin, I am sure, and he means to take it to the
kingdom of.GrahoHen. Oncevthere It is lost to us.

( Quick, he must not beat us to the train!"
So rapidly had these events occurred that she ^

scarcely had time for thought.
"In two hours, or three at most—If that man ^

catches the train—the coin will be in Cortislaw's
hands, and out of our reach forever. Drive, Ro-
leau—make him drive'"

Therefore, what Count Frederick left alone In
^the street, was forced to see was the spectacle of
those two hurrying vehicles leaving him to his own
devices. He looked about him hurriedly for some
means of^locomotion of his own, and his gaze fell
upon a horse standing at the curb In default of
better means, he sprang to the saddle, and him-
self was off in such pursuit ae he could compass.

Bartel, the Gretzhoffen agent, was in no mood to
delay. He urged his own car hard, and hastened \
toward the station of the little railway which, as
Kitty and Roleau both knew, led to Grahoffen
around the northern extremity of the neutral strip,
close in under the shoulders of the little moun-
tains. * ,

\There stood in the station now, attached to the
fuming engine, a mixed train, partly made of
coaches, partly of flats, apparently ready to depart.
Bartel approached the guard rapidly. What he
said no one heard, but an Instant later the guard
had received from Bartel a telegram, had trans-
ferred It to the station agent, and ^imself was
blowing the signal for the starting of the train—
perhaps some minutes before the regular schedule
time. Ah, well, what might not one do for these
of the nobility! N

The motor which bore Kitty and Roleau whirled
Into the ^station an Instant too late, or so it
seemed. The race seemed lost, and recovery ot
it beyond hope.

"Quick, Rolean, close to the tracks!" com-'
manded Kitty Gray "Drive, drive—they are not
out of the switch yards yet " \

With Roleiiu's revolver muzzle at his back, tha
driver obeyed his Orders. Neck and neck he
raced the passing train, draw alongside just close
enough for one desperate leap. His passengers
took It. An |nstant later he was alone. They,
too, were on the train!

As for Count Frederick, toe pounded along hope-
lessly distanced In this race. He saw what had
occurred, but could do no more than accept the
facts as they were

But Count Frederick himself was no Irresolute
soul, and, moreover, he knew his country well
enough. He did not pull * up now, but rode off
through vthe town, across tbe country, taking the
arc of the great semicircle which he knew the **
train must make where the line curved1- around the
northern extremity of the uncultivated plains. He
rode as never had he ridden before, even In his
wildest days of youth.

There waa a tunnel ahead, as he well knew, and
near) to it, close under the flank ot the mountains,
a steep grade. Taking tunnel and grade together,
it would be necessary for the train materially to
slacken Its speed. There was one chance—Sust
one faint, desperate chance, that he himself might
once more come into the running in this strange
chase of the coin.

On the train Bartel, the king's coin in his own
possession, sat well enough content with the turn
of his fortunes. He knew that a few hours now

( would .place him In safety—and knew that more^
than safety would await his arrival in Grahoffen
with the coin. Perhaps Cortislaw would reward
him in measure even beyond that awarded to his
superior. Count Sachio. Surely there would be
promotion for him, pay of material sort. "

He had not seen the desperate means employed
by Kitty and Roleau to board the same train did
not know that even as he sat comfortably smoking
and complacently looking forward to the future,
these two pursuers were but a coach or so in the
rear, making plans of their own. 4 '

"Remain, excellency," said Roleau at length "Let
me go forward alone—he may be hard to handle,
for surely he will not give up what he has except
With stiff resistance "

"I shall go also," said Kitty stoutly. "I must see
how it goes on—no dne can tell what ne\t may
happen to the coin—I must be there to see it all
Nevertheless I thank you for your chivalry, Ro-
lean—you bring to mind the men of my own
country."

A flush of pleasure came to the face of Ithe
honest fellow at words of praise whose like he
had never heard m all his life. -\

"Come, then," said he, "at least there is no
chance for him to escape from us.'

"But, excellency," he added as they passed the
window m the next car forward, "look' What is ^
that?" ^

She followed his gesture, and looked out across
the rugged landscape m which they now found
themselves Ahead, coming at reckless speed down
the face of the steep grade, rode a man whose
going was fast and furious. He rode a horse
spent almos't to his limit, but rode so recklessly
as showed disregard of his oun life and that of his
mount as wrll.

"He Is going to be killed" cried Kitty "Look,
it is the Count Frederick—how has he come here?"

Roleau suppressed an exclamation. "By the short
road across the bend—how did he happen to think
of it? But he is helpless'"

And so it seemed—the rider, who did not draw
rein, but spurred furiously on down the slope-
seemed riding to his death. v

But once more com age proved its own best de-
fense. The rider came head on toward the train,
paused on the cut just above it—spurred forward
recklessly, and pulling his staggering horse to-
gether leaped boldly out and forward—those who
looked through the window could not tell with,
what result. '

"Now," said Holeau, "we have a dead man for
sure. Dead or alive, there are two men on the
train with whom we must account There will be
wprk'for us, excellency, that is sure "

Kitty Gray turned a pale frco tov. ard him "He
took his chance like a man," said she "I hope
oh, I hope—" (TO BE CONTINUED.}
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eacKW Child k LOVE
To Enrich the Mmd of

Itlbe Yooog9 to Prepare
Them for a Life of
Usefulness to Their
Fellows, Nothing Hs
More Froitf ul v Than
Showing Them the
Beauties of

By DOROTHY DOLAN.
H E >• true
mother rules
* kingdom of
which she la
Justly proud.
She la happy

may be with the irovm-ups she rarely
shows this feeling toward a, tbaby.

ft you want your child to learn lea-
sons In fidelity and loyalty you cannot

__ content. Still,
she owes a debt to your children. Hav-
tnc brought them Into the world she
must create lor them a pure, free life

teach them to her more easily and
better than by letting her have dogs ;

because she Is ." playmates. See that sbe handles ;
without dls- them kindly and takes the right care

of them.

Animal Life Lesson*.
Be sure and teach the child that all

DO YOlf KNOW THESE THINGS ABOUT
YOUR CHILD?

YOUR child's mind is a rich field ready to grow beautiful
flowers of thought or weeds of selfishness, stubbornness

and deceit.
< • < • ( •

SHOW the little boy^or girl the kindly care the mother and
father robin give their young and your child will instinctively

and rightly feel the first stirring of the great creating and nur-
turing spirit which should play such a great part in its life.

f « <•

IF YOU want your children to learn fidelity and loyalty let
them have dogs and cats for playmates.

< • < • < *
Vr'OUR child will never take a great position among its fellows
1 in life if in childhood it is not given responsibility. Let the

child care for the flowers. The child will come to consider the
blossoms as so many sweet, lovely children, who will wilt and
die if not given water and sunshine each day.

< « < * < •

A CHILD'S mind and spirit will be sweeter and more sym-
pathetic for a knowledge of music. It is as natural for a

child to sing as it is for the child to talk. Given the knowledge
of music's 'rhythm the child will easily slip into "dancing,
one of the best arts for giving grace and poise of carriage.

of pnystcat nealtn, cheerful indUBtry. animals have a place In this sweet.
Intellectual growth and moral atsnlty Precious world of ours, though all ani-

mals, even cats and dogs, should be
of parents, children Seated aa such and not be raised to
W sins of wrons th. position of human beings.

By making friends with the hen and
her brood tit chicks a child will see

and to appreciate parents, environ- w*at ««uWte pattonpe th« ben Aow.
in the breeding and care of her young.

and sanity.
Nejrt to the sins

suffer most from
education. From the day a child Is
born the mother teaches her to IOTO

ments and life.
So to the mothers I say that before

you expect your child to work you
must expect her to play and to play
for the end of play'Itself. The end of
play is the harmonious development of
your child's trinity, her physical,
mental and moral self. If you try to
develop her mind by ttiere Imitation
you will make her a prig, and If you
habitually preach and lecture her, you
will make her av "goody-goody," but by
letting her learn to know and to love
the things about her you are sure to
make her a happy, sweet natured and
thoughtful young •woman. Because
some physicians have said that babies
should do nothing but eat and sleep
and cry, many parents are quite will-
ing to have their children reared "in
this fashion.

Chad's Best Fan.

The old-time way of giving the child
a simple knowledge of music was by
rocking It to sleep with lullabies and
nursery rhymes. The new '•way is to
let your baby go to sleep easily and
naturally and to give her a musical
education when she Is awake. Do not
neglect music in the home. If you
have a piano, well and rood I Do not
be perturbed by not having one, for a
graphophoce In an excellent substitute.
I- develops the child's appreciation
while educating her 1:
can be used as an^ accompaniment for
singing and dancing.

It Is Just as natural for children to
sing as it is for them to talk. Singing
will do much to develop and train your
child's hearing and add to her happi-
ness. By the time she is ready to begin
her lessons she will have a good foun-
dation of music and will have no trou-
ble in learning to accompany the
graphophone.

Beyond all this, the child will never
lose her own resourcefulness and will

Tou should not allow your child's
mind to He dormant until she is Z years
old or even 1. Play-rooms and toys
are necessary for your child ok stormy not be mischievous, because ahe has
days. The best recreation is to be had jiothing better to do.
out of doors enjoying nature's gifts
and pastimes. For It brings a love of
flowers, of animals and music.

If your child wants to have her

Gradually and of her own accord, she
will slip into dancing and will want
you to dance with her.

The peaceful hour or two you spend
dolls when she Is playing In doors with your child will be of real benefit

to you, because you are rested and you
have filled her day with diversified In-
terests. "Wbenvyou tell ner a story, or
she does the same, it \will be worth
while and Interesting, because you are
both richer for the contact that comes
of enjoying the beauties of nature, ani-
mal life and good music.

let her have them, but be sure that
she Is enjoying the beauty of color
and fragrance that comes from the
garden when ahe Is playing out of
doors \

The winds, the rain and the sun-
ohine will throb -with meaning, for
she will know that the flowers need
the sunshine and the rain no less
than dp little children. If you come
upon some dropping leaves and wilted •
flowers explain to her that they are
withering because they do not get
their share of •water and sunshine.
From that time you may \count on
the fact that your child will develop
a womanly sympathy an4 will see
that the flowers get all the water and
sunshine they need for their health
and happiness. Give your child six
months of this education and she will
love her garden and the flowers as
much as ahe does her dolls. \

I knew a. child who prized rose
bushes Jier mother had given her for
a birthday present. The rose bushes
had many^ sweet, lovely children
dressed in the daintiest of pink bonnets
and \frocks to match. They were as
good and happy as they could be untlt
their mistress forgot to water ,them
when it was hot and dry out of doors-V
First the little girls on the one roa«
bush drooped their heads and went to
sleep, then the little girls on the sec-
ond drooped their heads and went to
aleep, and finally those on the .third
bush did the same.

When the little girl saw what had
happened she cried and felt unhappy,
becKDse she had lost her sweetest and
dearest playmates through her own
fault. The one thought that consoled
h«r was her mother's promise of three
new bushes in the spring. The little
girl made a solemn vow to give them
better care.

Surround your child with flowers
and she will aoon love them and cre-
ate many fanciful stories about them.

Animals and fowls are a great edu-
cative factor In your child's life. X
cat or even a dog If properly handled
makes an excellent playmate for a
child. A cat la playful and has her
antics, and however suspicious ahe

IMAI

Novel Entertainments to
Make Fleeting Summer

Hours Happy

BREAKFAST.
Huckleberries and Cream.

Fried "White Fish.
Home-Made Rolls. Butter.

Tea, Coffee or Milk.

DINNER.
Cold Tomato Soup.

Boiled L>egr of Mutton. Fried Potatoes.
Pineapple Salad String Beans.

Toasted Crackers.
Maple Sundae Macaroons.

STJPPER.
Sardines on Toast.

Eggs Baked With Cheese.
Apples With Bacon. Creamed Carrots.

Buttermilk Chocolate Cake.

EBSTS Baked With Cheese—Butter a
shallow baking dish and dust 'with a
thin layer b* grated cheese. Break
eix eggs carefully on the cheese. r>ust
with salt, pepper and paprika. Pour
over them carefully one-half cupful
of cream*. Cover with soft bread
crumbs rolled in melted butter, and
dust \vith a light sprinkling of dry
mustard. Bake until the cheese is
melted. Serve In the dish. Be careful
that ^ the egg yolks' are not broken
when dropping them in.

Applea Baked With Bacon—Select
apples of medium size, core anld cut
them in three v slices each. Put layer
of thinly sliced bacon upon each. Put
them together and bake them until the
apples are tender. Serve whole, one
apple to a. person, and also creamed
potatoes.

By DAME

THE most amusing entertainment
given at a seaside place -was at
the little clubhouse built out over

the water.
The Invitations read; "All aboard

for the 'Manor* dock. Come In 'emi-
grant costume; August eighth at eight
o'clock. Refreshments 50 cents."

The cards were limited to a coterie
who were well acquainted and as the
parting of the ways wa.s near every
one entered most heartily Into the
scheme. The couple who attracted a
great deal of attention was a man and
his wife •who appeared as Dutch peas-
ants wearing wooden shoes ^''Paddy"
from "Cork" and "Sweet Kitty," his
colleen, were hailed with delight
Prizes were awarded to a family of
Russian Jews, TV ho were most realistic,
^carrying great rolls anS bags, w i t h a
birdcage and a large doll lor a baby

The grand march was formed and all
passed "before the inspector, who gave
EI clean bill of health Refreshments
consisted of sandwiches, iced coffee,
doughnuts nnd pie served just as such
things are found in a Country station;
a counter and benches had been ar-
ranged with tall dishes of fruit; plates
of sandwichfes, alternating with "fried"
cakes and pie.

[ Questions and Answers. [

For a Lawn Party.
I read your advice to giriis every

•week and enjoy the department very
much. I usually find something to hoip
me. Now I am going to have a verv
dear friend visit me this summer and
I want to give a law n party for her.
I do not know just what amusements
I could have to interest t>iem Will ice
cream and cake be sufficient for re-
freshments? I TI ill appreciate your
suggestions. KI.EAS-OR

Glad you like the department. Cro-
quet, tennis and archery are all popu- v

lar for lawn part> entertainment.
Have a bowl of frappe conveniently
placed, then have the ice cream and
cake passed later. You r.in/havo small
tables and chairs tvith some rugs on
the grass to make it look pretty.

Reader's Clever Idea.

CURTSEY.
girls taking1 a g-uest and herself to cook.
for Our fruit course was oranges.

Tho party was held in my room, at
the hotel (I am keeping house now) ona
morning; when my husband vwent hunt-
ing at 4 a. m.

After breakfast we ptnnedv a pretty
yellow rising1 sun onto a horizon (blind-
folded, of course), and that sun had an
a^vful time of it.

Forgot to say that we cooked on my
open grate heater and my electric disk.

We plan to entertain a class of bovs
at a dawn party out in a little grove
some morning- and w ill make little
brick stoves to cook on. We are all
looking- forward to it

A g-ood wav to break the ice at a
party is to pass clothespins around
(one to **ach guest) and then every otto
asks each other questions which ar«
to "be "answered bj plain **>es" or "no."
If a.n> other answer is gi\en the
clothespin of the one answering goes
to the one asking- the question The
one wi th the mast clothespins at the
end of the game wm.s the prize.

I
Fun at a Swap Party.

We had a lot of fun at a "swap •
party" recently The five guests vtere
asked to bring- a Bwap package and
each one wrapped their package so
that no one could tell what It was
E\ en the feel of it -was deceitful
They "fa-napped" till a bell rahgr and
then each one opened his or her pack-
age and> found out how deceived they
had been by the feel of their package
Then \AO passed onvelopte^ containing
the letters in "swap party" and asked
them to make something- out of thprn.
( \ \e fo\md out beforehand that nothing
but "swap party" could be made out
of those letters)

Then folders were passed with pen-
cils attached and each one was to see
how manv s\ords ho could make out of
the letters In "swap party"—just as
f \ r > TiSpd to do with "George Washing-
ton" in school

T hope you can use some of these
ideas even though they are explained
rather badly. y MRS ^A. H.

Reply to W. E. L.
I am glad to answer your* or any

one's questions to the best of my abil-
ity \T, hen w i t h your brother you may
sa> to the >oung man, 'We Vould b*
glad to have you call at the house, and

Dear I>ame Curtsey: Tour column I am sure that mother will be glad to
has been so valuable lo rne that I am meet you " I am old-fashioned and.
Bending a few ideas that I have tried think it is polite io offor one's lian^
out for the benefit of others \\ho may when introduced, but there are som«
like to use some of them Instknrps when just the bow is suf,

The Invitations were simple little" flcient T>o not, unless >QU know- an
notes with a rising sun in the upper about the man, ask him to call the first
left hand corner. My class of girls time > ou meet him There win b*
gave it to another class of £irls. The
invitations read/ 6 a. m., and every
girl was there on time, even though It
was winter time and rather dark. We
fried eggs, toasted bread and made
cocoa for our guests, each one of my

time enough afterward for suet social
courtesies. As long as you have a
mother I think she must decide about
your going out alone at night in the
car. Usually the one who goes asks
the others to write.

IN FW SPA PERI IN FW SPA PERI
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7$RoBert M&ntell
MAN1

"Shakespeare Is
, , Dead/' Says the

Man Who Has
Been Probably

the Bard of
Avon's Most Ar-
dent Supporter.

Even the Movies,
to Whose Luc-

rative Fold
Mantell Has Fled,
Couldn't Put Life

Into Hamlet
3y LOUELLA O. PARSONS.

[Copyright, 1918, by J. Keeley.] v

HAT would ~ William
Shakespeare do If
he were here and
bad to stand by
while the "movies"
r u t h l e s s l y bat
surely gathered In
all the greatest ex-
ponents of his art?

Would he join the movie-mad crowd and
write scenarios, or would he bury his
learned head In shame? Would he cry
aloud at the desecration of his work, or
would be accept the situation philosophic-
ally and re-create the mad Hamlet and give
to the world a new Ophelia? Who can

-•:.*,

Lit

' \~

It's a long call back to the sixteenth

Genevive Hamper (Mr*. Robert B.
Mantell).

century, when the famous bard dwelt
peacefully in Stratford-on-Avon. It's many
and many a year since ne gave to the world
his masterly literature. Times have
changed. The bare old stage, whereon his
followers were wont to recite his Terse and
say, "This Is a forest," In the absence of a
proper stage setting, is no more.

V The tender bit from "As Ton Like It"
was spouted on a stage that was but a
mimicry. Then came the luxury of trop-
ical forest scenes, where Rosalind could say
her lines surrounded by paper trees. And
now the Shakespearean actors, grown so
real to us through all the yean, are ready to
say farewell and give war to the shadow
stage, the newest thing in the world of
make-believe. One by one these exponents
of the sounding period of Shakespeare
whisper an revolr and follow the beckoning
hand of the "movies."

Now that the foremost of them all, Bob-

Mr. and Mr*. Mantell and Son Robert at the Famous Pasture Gate
, at Bruce-wood. '

1 Bedroom at Brace wood, Showing Mr. and Mr*. Mantell Discussing Plays.

ert Mantell, has turned his back on the
master and sworn allegiance to a new love
In fancy we can see the bard of Avon shak-
ing his head and crying sadly, "Et tu, Rob-
ert^'

Even Regular* Desert.
It does seem with the desertion of the

Mantells, Robert and Genevive, that a mean
trick has been played upon our ancient
friend Shakespeare. William must have
pinned his faith to Mantell, especially after
the giddy ones were wavering unsteadily
and trying not to see the dollar sign writ
on the word $creen.

There was Sir Johnston Forbes-Robert-
son and Sarah Bernllardt, two of the great-
eat, and Sothern, whom rumor says has
seen the handwriting on the wall and fal-
lowed along the path of "least resistance.
There are those who say that Julia Mar-
lowe's resignation is only a move screen-
ward.

Is Shakespeare dead?
It would seem, with the Invasion of his

loyal apostles into the film world, that Wil-
liam the Great is dead. Perhaps not ex-
actly dead, but In a deep cataleptic sleep.

What has happened to the heavy Shake-
spearean tragedies? "King Lear" and
"Richard the Third." that once brought

crowded houses in their train, are folded
carefully away and resting peacefully, while
in the ascendant and monarch of all he sur-
veys the new king, the motion picture, reigns.

Tee world moves \n cycles, and perhaps
some day Portia, Ophelia and the rest of
the Shakespearean characters will be awak-
ened and take1 their places again In the
hearts of their former fond portrayers.

Just now Shakespeare Is passe. The
leather-covered volumes once cherished by
Ms adoring pupils are thrown carelessly
into the bookcase and instead of absorbing
pages of verse the one-time actor studies
how to make up for the camera.

Robert Mantell ought to be ashamed to
desert his old friend,"say the few faithful
w,ho are trying to fan the dying Shake-
speare embers Into a bright blaze.

Out in Atlantic Highlands, In New Jer-
sey, In the pretty little estate of Bruce-
wood, sits Robert Bruce Mantell, the great-
est living tragedian. Seated on his wide
veranda, with his beautiful ' wife and
chubby son, be forgets that such a person
as William Shakespeare ever existed.

Cheerful and comfortable, with hi* pet
thoroughbreds in the stable and his great
plots of numerous flower beds filled with
blooming plants, Mr. Mantell consented to

say a few words on his desertion of his
lifelong friend. \

"Shakespeare Is dead or he is in a long,
deep sleep. I have decided to keep abreast
of the times and have accepted the flatter-
ing offer of a film company to ap-
pear upon the screen under Its manage-
ment In a series of modern photoplays.
Today there Is no general public for the
tragedian, or, for that matter, tor the actor

ofv any other type, f There is, of course, al-
ways a specla^ public, but the rank and
file of playgoers vnow go to see pictures In-
ste«kl of the theaters. I have no quarrel
with the public, which has treated me right
royally in the past It is simply a question
of the times in which we live. When the
gallery vanished it was a flaming sign. I
read the doom of the legitimate stage. It
is the survival of the fittest, and I want to
be with the fittest"

China Benefited by War.
Says Financial Authority

Land of the Orientals, Now Forced to Finance Self,
Solves Own Problems and Develops Latent Power

l —Grows Strong in Process of Change.

THE war Is proving to be a benefit to
China. For many years the Chinese
have been taught by the western na-

tions to believe that China could not get
along without their financing and their gen-
eral guidance. But since the war baa
taken the attention of the European na-
tions, China is discovering that she can
get along all right without outside help, and

'this Is. bringing to her qualities of eelf-re-
liance and Independence which are bound
to have a highly beneficial^ effect on her na-
tional life and destiny."

So says Srinlvas R. Wagel, an East In-
dian, for five years financial editor of the
North China Dally News of Shanghai. He
is an authority on Chinese financial affairs,
and Is the author of two books, "Finance
in China" and "Chinese Currency and
Banking," while a third volume, "Taxation
In China," is now In press. (

+ + + ,
"China will not be pestered by outside

powers for a while, and will have a chance
to work out some of her problems for her-
self, gaining in strengtn as she does so. In
the monetary field, for Instance, China has
been forced to the belief that she couldn't
get along at all unless outside financial'aid
were extended to her. But since the war
there are no more Chinese loans, no more
Chinese financing in the, old way.

"And what has happened? China has
found money for herself. The people of
China—and this shows how much confi-
dence they have in the strength of the ad-
ministration which" Is being given the coun-
try by President Yuan Shl-kal—are pro-
ducing money of their own from hidden
hoards.

"This money is chiefly in silver, al-
though some gold has come out. With this
money China is financing herself. The
money'which has thus come out in this
time of national need would not be much
for the United States, but lt\ la enough for
China. The nation now understands that
she can manage to get along without for-^*
elgn loans if she Is only let alone by for-
eign powers. < \

"Take exports and imports. The war
Is gieatly reducing exports, while the Im-
port trade Is quite demoralized. China
had been taught to believe that she bad to
have these imports to get along. But now
that the Imports are not coming as they
did she is still managing to get along all
right, and with positive benefit. China
used to boy goods for which she could not
pay. with the result that the national debt
kept piling up, and It was a problem even
to pay the Interest on the debt

"China has nothing tangible to show for
an Indebtedness so incurred. But now that
the war has stopped the import trade China
Is better, off. The dislocation of trade has
been a benefit to the nation. In at least
two directions China Is Increasing her

manufactures as a result of the war—In
flour and cotton yarn. She bad manufac-
tured these commodities before the war to
a limited extent, but she has been increas-
ing her output during the last year.

"The result of China's learning the les-
son that she can walk without foreign help
Is that a national spirit is being infused
into the administration and Into the peo-
ple—an infusion that was Impossible be-
fore because of the retarding Influence of
foreigners, who are now too busy killing
each other to smother China's national
spirit any longer. Now that China has to
get on alone, she Is getting on alone. Anel
thus It Is that the war is resulting in a
great thing tor China—the awakening of
the nation.

"As for President Yuan Shl-kai, he Is
giving China the strongest government s»he
has had since 1845, when the country began
to be the victim of western exploitation,
and Nanking and Amoy were opened to
trade. v

"Yuan Shl-kai proved his strength in
decisive fashion during the dangerous nego-
tiations with Japan recently.

"Now, the Chinese people, as a whole,
did not want to grant even the concessions
which Japan demanded. They wanted
war. And here the president^ proved his
power. For he knew that a war with
Jajmn would mean the overthrow of China.
He knew that the beat interests of China
lay in parleying with Japan and trying to
abate i her demands as much as possible
without war.

"Are the concessions thus wrung from
China by Japan sufficiently extensive to
have the ultimate result of turning Cbina
Into something akin to a Japanese colony?"
was asked. >

"There are 'very excellent reasons," re-
plied Mr. Wagel, "why China will not be-
'come a Japanese dependency. Japan wants
no trouble with either Europe or America,
and she realizes that if she went to extreme
lengths in imposing her sovereignty on
Chjna that there might be a coalition of
European po^rers against uer.

"The Idea that Japan wants the Phplp-
pines Is erroneous—at least It is erroneous
to suppose she wants them at the price of
war with the United States. What Japan
wants is a large area of good but sparsely
settled land, where she can send colonists.
Manchuria, for Instance, suits Japan, and
she is sending colonists there in Consider-
able numbers."

Turning to the war, Mr. Wagel said that«
he thought the conflict would have the re-
sult of paving the way to a better under-
standing between the white race and th*
colored. '

"There are fashions in thought, and I
believe the war will make entirely old fash-
ioned the thought that a man with a whit*
skin must necessarily be superior to a man
with a brown skin."
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POLITICS-^THIS LARGE AND INTELLIGENT AUDIENCE"

EXPLORED COUNTRY
OF HEADJJNTERS

Remarkable Discoveries by
Colonial Expeditions in
Dutch New Guinea — Na-
tives Are Very Primitive.

The Hague. Netherlands —(Corre-
spondence of the \Assoclated Press )—
Reports* of Dutch colonial expeditions
which have recently completed the pre-
liminary exploration ^of Dutch New
Guinea bring: to light many stories of
Remarkable feata of endurance and
discovery For about seven years offi-
cers of the Dutch colonial army with
European and native soldiers and
coolies have been making- a complete
map of the colony and this -work is now
finished I>utch New Guinea is about
fourteen times as large aa The Nethei>
lands arid -was settled by a few Dutch-
men as long- ago as 182S, but was only
officially recognized as a colony late
last century It comprises the creator

^part of the island of Papua in pie
South seas

In the course of the map work which
was attended by great difficulties and
some loss of life, all the members of
the ejcpenditionary force landerwent
severe privations and suffered consid-
erable sickness Their lives were in
danger from hostile natives as they
passed ttp unknown rivers and cut their
way through almost impenetrable vir-
gin bu-sh or clambered high mountains
co\ ered with eternal enow and never
before ascended by white men

Nattvea Very Primitive.
The cduntry was found to be fairly

thickly I populated in some parts and
the natives in the interior were among
th« most primitive in the world Many
of them had never before come Into
contact with white men and fled at
their approach, BO that the explorers
in some Instances could not obtain data
as to their customs language, measure-
ments or moo* of living, Nearly all
were found to be in their absolute
natural stale and without clothing The
grown men's noses were pierced with
bamboo canes and It appeared that this
was done with great ceremony after a
certain AS* had been attained Amid
feasting and dancing the first hole is
pierced with a finely pointed sago
thorn and the aperture Is gradually en-
larged in five operations until the
requisite nine has been reached for the
Insertion of the cane, which after-
wards i£ never removed The women
of some tribes had a Blight covering
consisting of a short akirt of woven
leaves.

Some of the tribes were actively hos-
tile head-hunters and attacked the ex-
plorers with bows and arrows and
vbort hardwood spears^ whose points
were sometimes formed of bone Others
of the natives were peacefully Inclined
and willing In return for a few trin-
kets to permit the explorers to make
all the necessary observations without
interference

Hoof* »t Dried l*»v*«.
The natives appear to cling mostly

to- the banks of the many rivers,. where
they live in carefully constructed ,habitation* built In th* tree* or on ,

•piles £0 or 80 feet high. In the far
interior, however, many <settloments
were found composed of substantial
building* supported by thick tare*
trunk* and covered with roofs of the
large dried leaves of tropical plants.
In fact MT*ral of the dwellings were
divided Into various apartments-—a
largo one In the ccnte? for the men and
boys and separate ones for each
woman,

In th* ooMtal lands the natlTM con-
struct their huts, or rather arbors,
in a long llns like a street, each habi-
tation supported by the next "tine
Many of the coast people Had previ-
ously become acquainted with white
men who had come to bunt birds of
paradise, and they also know that
money was valuable.

The knowledge of metals among the
natives is very limited and their cut-
ting* tools are stone axes and flint
chisels With theee some of the tribes-
men managed to carve ornaments on
their pirogues or canoes, their oars and
little figures for the adornment ol
their habitations.

Some kind of superstitious belief Is
prevalent In the interior, for each habi-
tation in the settlement ha* it* own
god usually In the shape of a huge
turtle shell, on which i* atuck a fish
head

Hunting and fishing are the main
occupation of the natives, but In th<
Interior many of the habitants are
surrounded by patches for the culti-
vation ot root crops and sugarcane,
which, with fish, and sago, form the
main food of the people, who are very
fond of lobsters anc, mussels, which
are plentiful

Smalces «md Alligator*.
Everywhere the country is infested

with snakes and the rivers swarm
with alligators, but animals are not
numerous and comprise chiefly dogs,
tame and wild hogs and kangaroos
and other marsupials AS well as many
rats

The conformation of the country
varies from low-lying marsh lands
pregnant with fever to high, healthy
plateaus and mountains, such as the
Wllhelmlna peak, which was climbed
by two Dutch officers and found to
measure about 15,275 feet, nearly as
high aa Mount Blanc

Several of the rlvera flow very
swiftly jand are full of rapids an<
falls, so that the members of the de
tachments Into which the exploring
forces was divided had often to drag
or carry their motorboat and native
pirogues over land for long distances

The collections made by the ex-
plorers are very valuable in connec-
tion with the -"- - '
botany and
ony and it __ _ _^ ._
the exploitation ot the natural re-
sources of the Island will speedily fol-
low the report of the military pioneers
ot civilisation who have now ended
their work

A Future Business Man.
(From The Kansas City Star)

One day a man who was Interested
In social work went Into the tenement
district, and wishing to see a certain
man but having only a general idea as
to where he lived, approached a small
boy for information

' My boy " he remarked in a kind and
gentle tone to the youngster, "can you
show me where Mr Schmidtowltxlives'"

"Yes sir," -was the quick reply of the
boy scenting a nickel tip 'Come right
with me sir" *

With this the boy entered an ad-
lacent doorway and started to climb
the difficult stair tip four flights he
went, the visitor breathlessly follow-
ing, and finally paused at an opendoor I

"This is th* floor, air." said the boyj

rs are very valuale in connec-
with the ethnography, ecology,
y and geology of the mland col-
and It Is generally expected that

wistfully looking for the coin, "Mr
fiohmidtowits lives there"

"Looks as If we had stacked up
against hard luck ' remarked the visi-
tor, peering Into the room. "Mr.
Gchmldtowltz doesn't appear to b«
bsre."

"*fo» sir,** was tne startling rejoinder
of the boy "That was him elttln' down
on the front doorstep when wo comeIn "

Dared to Advise the Kaiser.
A narrative In The Temps, of Paris,

written by a neutral subject who has
Just returned from Germany »uggestB
the disgrace of Marshal von Hlnden-
burg

The writer explains that in the best
informed circles In Germany it Is be-
lieved that 'Von Hlndenburg was dis-
graced thro-ugn declaring to the falser

that the war appeared to him to have
reached the point where ^ Germany
could not obtain any further advan-
tages He advised the kaiser to find
•ome means of stopping this endless
•laughter

' The kaiser told htm to hold his
tongue and dismissed him from hi;
presence and immediately appointed
General von Mackensen to take his
place "

Sketches from Life By Temple

GERMAN SOCIALISTS

A» Result of War They Are
Treated More Leniently

by Kaiser1* Courts.

Willie Goes to Sleep On the War Questioa

Zurich S wit* erf land — (CorreaponiX-
ence of th* Associated Press. )— -G«r-
man socialists are pointing to the trial
of Helnrlch Huneke one of their lead*
*r», as an illustration ol the growing
consideration which the authorities
have for the socialist partj Huneke
was arrest eel on a charge of "attempt
Ing to incite soldiers of the army to be
disobedient and mutinous, and to in-
duce civilians to disobey the laws of
the land

Although he was convicted and sen-
tenced to nine months Imprisonment,
the socialists point out that the ac-
cused leader fared far better than even
fl^e himself had expected Huneke i*»
president of the German Engineers
and. .Firemen s federation, and one \of
the most powerful trade union men in
the country The fact that the au
thorities did not bring Huneke before a
court martial is hailed as a victory for
the socialists, while his escape with a
sentence of only nine months from a
court which had the power of Bending
him to penal servitude for life is also
regarded with satisfaction by Huneke s I
followers V |

The trial took place In Bremen and
was heard \ln camera, but a general
Idea of the proceedings can be ob i
tamed from the judgment which was '
pionounced in open court by the senior
Judge ? ' "

'The charge of attempting to induce
soUieiB to be disobedient and mutin-
ous cannot be maintained In Its en-
tirety, the accuvod can only be con-
victed of this offcnsclin BO far aa his
propaganda happened to reach soldiers

IT'S NO JOKE TO CLASH
WITH THE TURKISH LAW

Especially in These Days When
Country Is Controlled

by Military.

and sailors of the army and navy His
real offense lies in having distributed
an-a causing to be distributed copies
of a pamphlet entitled Our Principal
Enemy IB at Home, among the work-
men of tho Weser Shipbuilding com-
pany, who are engaged In manufactur-
ing vessels of war for the Imperial
navy

It only has been proved that the ac-
cused was directly connected with the
distribution of, about one hundred
copies of this pamphlet, and although
It i« probable that he wae responsible
for the circulation of many irior*, we
in this court can only deal with the
number actually circulated. This cir-
cumstance operates In favor of the ac-
cused in meting out punishment to him
The pamphlet contains passages which
constitute an incitement to disobedi-
ence of the laws of the land, as well as
other passages which are calculated to
disturb the public peace by stirring up
different classes of the population
against one another The accused has
committed a cume against hl« Father-
land in endeavoring, by means of the
circulation of this pamphlet, to per-
suade the workingmen of Germany to
agitate for pr-ace an-d in explaining
tiow a movement in favor of exercising
pressure on th« imperial
can be^carried on with the .._„ ^ Mtfcpress and through meetings, and publicdemonstrations

"All these methods of public agita-
tion have been declared to be Illegal
jy the proclamations issued In connec-
tion with the Introduction of martial
,aw at the outbreak of hostilities so
that to advocate them constitutes the
perpetuation of a serious crime More-
over, tho effort* madrt by the accused
to create strife between those whom he
calls Imperialists on the one hand and
the working classes of Germany on the
othor hand, unquestionably amount to

l government
he help ot the

Constantinople —(Correspondent*1 of
the Associated Press )—-It Is well these
days In Turkey to heed the law, espt
dally military law Europeans who
have lived in Turkey long either fo«A
or respect Turkish law and court pro-
cedure Most of them feared It In the
past a-nd fear It today because the
abolition of the capitulations has made
foreigners amenable to the Turkish lav*
and courts and neither of them are
things to be trifled with

As an example of what Turltish mil-
itary law is the following- should t>u£-
nce

The Hilal of the 19th Instant con-
tains this laconic account

•Sentence of the commandant of Con-
stantionple The condemned

Person named, Serkiz censor In the
ostoffioe of Galita to three vears im-

prisonment and removal from office,
[or having Abstracted bank-notes frtfm
letters given him to censor

Mehamed Izzet.a tailor at Kara
Ghumruck, to one month imprison
ment, Teroflk employee of tine \ ildia
hospital to two months imprisonment
and Kangrlli Hashid of Kadikfeu^ to
thirty lashes for havln«r molested worn
en on a public thoroughfare

Chrlsto boatman at Prinklpo. and
Panaj i son of Chris to of Marmaris
to eight months and twentv days im-
prisonment for having thrown anchor
n a proscribed zone without, a specialpermit

Hassan son otL Hanneln, employee
of ft factory at Abuti, to three yeais
Imprisonment, Sava, a merchant i of
leather at Okdjiler-Bachl to two vears*
imprisonment, and Splro, ol Yalova,

at Prinklpo. to six months'Ipo, t
;<T finimprisonment and £t»u tine Tor Having

alarmed public opinion with unfounded
"news

' Chance merchant tailor at Guedik
Pacha, to three years imprisonment
and £50 fine for having in his posses-
sion ehoddv and making use thereof

' Yan^ Aspanl, baker at Kapall Por-
noun, to six montha imprisonment for
havini? mixed bran into hH bread

Kaplopi and Marlago of the vil-
lage of Tchantc in Sillvri to six
months Imprisonment for having mad*
'difficulties for the police For the
same reason were condemned to thre*
months imprisorment An don a\nd his
wife Zafrltche and one Arlte

"Hassan son of Karabet, a restaurant
keeper at Cessaree to eight months and
twenty day** Imprisonment for having
entered upon a, proscribed 'zone

' Novi daughter of Kirkor residing
at Ismld to eight months and '

Imprisonment for having placed. _ _ , _ . . _ - deliverydays _ _ _ _ ,
a letter into a package lor
by mail service despite the inhibition

Onnik, a fireman at Kadikeuv I to
two vears imprisonment Panayot,
shoemaker to f ort> -five da\ s Impris-
onment for ha\ inf? •while- drunk In-
sulted the police Onnik was fined £50
Turkish besides

"While some of the sentences seem
unduly severe Turk and it on Turk suf-
fer alike

an illegal act In the sense of the ex-
lnK provisions of military law now
force throughout the countrj It Is

quite clear that Hunoke circulated the
pamphlet with full knowldege of its
contents and of its probable effect on
Its headers so that he committed his of-
fense •deliberatol> and with set purpose
All the«e circumstances have led the
court to the conclusion that a terra of
Imprisonment for nine months is the
Least penalty which we can infliot Mi
the accused, *
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